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Plutarch, Moralia
On the Fortune or the Virtue of Alexander
1 This is Fortune's discourse, who declares that Alexander is her own
characteristic handiwork, and hers alone. But some rejoinder must be
made on behalf of philosophy, or rather on Alexander's behalf, who
would be vexed and indignant if he should be thought to have
received as a pure gift, even at the hands of Fortune, the supremacy
which he won at the price of much blood and of wounds that
followed one after another; and Many a night did he spend without
sleeping, Many a blood-stained day did he pass amid combats
unceasing, against irresistible forces and innumerable tribes, against
impassable rivers and mountain fastnesses whose summit no arrow
could reach, furthered by wise counsels, steadfast purpose, manly
courage, and a prudent heart.
2 I think that if Fortune should try to inscribe her name on his
successes, he would say to her, "Slander not my virtues, nor take
away my fair name by detraction. Darius was your handiwork: he
who was a slave and courier of the king, him did you make the
mighty lord of Persia; and Sardanapalus, upon whose head you
placed the royal diadem, though he spent his days in carding purple
wool. But I, through my victory at Arbela, went up to Susa, and
Cilicia opened the way for me into the broad land of Egypt; but to
Cilicia I came by way of the Granicus, which I crossed, using as a
bridge the dead bodies of Mithridates and Spithridates. Adorn
yourself, proud Fortune, and vaunt your dominion over kings that
never felt a wound nor shed a drop of blood. For they have been
Fortune's favourites, men such as Ochus was and Artaxerxes, whom
at the very hour of their birth you placed upon the throne of Cyrus.
But my body bears many a token of an opposing Fortune and no ally
of mine. First, among the Illyrians, my head was wounded by a stone
and my neck by a cudgel. Then at the Granicus my head was cut
open by an enemy's dagger, at Issus my thigh was pierced by the
sword. Next at Gaza my ankle was wounded by an arrow, my
shoulder was dislocated, and I whirled heavily round and round.
Then at Maracanda the bone of my leg was split open by an arrow.
There awaited me towards the last also the buffetings I received
among the Indians and the violence of famines. Among the
Aspasians my shoulder was wounded by an arrow, and among the
Gandridae my leg. Among the Mallians, the shaft of an arrow sank
deep into my breast and buried its steel; and I was struck in the neck
by a cudgel, when the scaling-ladders which we had moved up to the
walls were battered down; and Fortune cooped me up alone,
favouring ignoble barbarians and not illustrious adversaries with
such an exploit. But if Ptolemy had not held his shield above me, and
Limnaeus taking his stand before me had not fallen, a target for ten
thousand shafts, and if my Macedonians had not overthrown the wall
with spirit and main force, then that nameless village in a foreign
land must needs have become the tomb of Alexander."
3 Moreover, there were the trials of the campaign itself: storms,
droughts, deep rivers, the heights of the Birdless Rock, the
monstrous shapes of savage beasts, an uncivilized manner of life, the
constant succession of petty kings and their repeated treachery. Then
there were also the difficulties before his expedition: Greece was still
gasping over Philip's wars; Thebes staggering to her feet after her
fall, was shaking the dust of Chaeroneia from her arms, and Athens
was stretching forth a helping hand to join with Thebes. All
Macedonia was festering with revolt and looking toward Amyntas
and the children of Aëropus; the Illyrians were again rebelling, and
trouble with the Scythians was impending for their Macedonian
neighbours, who were in the throes of political change; Persian gold
flowed freely through the hands of the popular leaders everywhere,
and helped to rouse the Peloponnesus; Philip's treasuries were bare
of money, and in addition there was owing a loan of two hundred
talents (as Onesicritus records). In such poverty and in circumstances
fraught with such uncertainty, a stripling, scarcely older than a boy,
had the daring to hope for Babylon and Susa; nay more, to conceive
the project of dominion over all the world, relying only on the thirty
thousand foot and four thousand cavalry which were his; for,

Scroll X. Phocis, Ozolian Locri
[10.1.1] [1] It is plain that such part of Phokis as is around Tithorea
and Delphi was so named in very ancient days after a Corinthian,
Phokos, a son of Ornytion. Not many years afterwards, the name
established itself as the received title of what is today called Phokis,
when the Aeginetans had disembarked on the land with Phokos, the
son of Aiakos.
[10.1.2] Opposite the Peloponnesus, and in the direction of Boeotia,
Phokis stretches to the sea, and touches it on one side at Cirrha, the
port of Delphi, and on the other at the city of Anticyra. In the
direction of the Lamian Gulf, there are between Phokis and the sea
only the Hypocnemidian people of Lokris who are known as
Hypoknemidioi. By these is Phokis bounded in this direction, by
Scarpheia on the other side of Elateia, and by Opous and its port
Kunos beyond Hyampolis and Abai.
[10.1.3] The most renowned exploits of the people of Phokis were
undertaken by the whole nation. They took part in the Trojan war,
and fought against the Thessalians before the Persian invasion of
Greece, when they accomplished some noteworthy deeds.
PHOKIS, HISTORY
Expecting that the Thessalians would invade their land at Hyampolis,
they buried there earthen water-pots, covered these with earth, and so
waited for the Thessalian cavalry. Ignorant of the stratagem of the
men of Phokis, the Thessalians without knowing it drove their horses
on to the water-pots, where stumbling into them the horses were
lamed and threw or killed their riders.
[10.1.4] The Thessalians, more enraged than ever against the people
of Phokis, gathered levies from all their cities and marched out
against them. Whereupon the people of Phokis, greatly terrified at
the army of the Thessalians, especially at the number of their cavalry
and the practiced discipline of both mounts and riders, dispatched a
mission to Delphi, praying to the god that they might escape the
danger that threatened them. The oracle given them was this:
I will match in fight mortal and immortal,
And to both will I give victory, but more to the mortal.
[10.1.5] On receiving this oracle, the people of Phokis sent three
hundred picked men with Gelon in command to make an attack on
the enemy. The night was just falling, and the orders given were to
reconnoiter without being observed, to return to the main body by
the least known route, and to remain strictly on the defensive. These
picked men along with their leader, Gelon, trampled on by horses
and butchered by their enemies, perished to a man at the hands of the
Thessalians.
[10.1.6] Their disaster created such panic among the people of
Phokis in the camp that they actually gathered together in one spot
their women, children, movable property, and also their clothes,
gold, silver, and images of the gods, and making a vast pyre, they
left in charge a force of thirty men.
[10.1.7] They were under orders that, should the men of Phokis
chance to be worsted in the battle, they were first to put to death the
women and the children, then to lay them like victims with the
valuables on the pyre, and finally to set it alight and perish
themselves, either by each other's hands or by charging the cavalry
of the Thessalians. Hence all forlorn hopes are called by the Greeks
‘the despair of the people of Phokis.’ On this occasion, the men of
Phokis forthwith proceeded to attack the Thessalians.
[10.1.8] The commander of their cavalry was Daiphantes of
Hyampolis, of their infantry, Rhoeus of Ambrossus. But the office of
commander-in-chief was held by Tellias, a seer of Elis, in whom the
people of Phokis invested all their hopes for salvation.
[10.1.9] When the battle joined, the men of Phokis had before their
eyes what they had resolved to do to their women and children, and
seeing that their own salvation trembled in the balance, they dared
the most desperate deeds, and, with the good will [tò eu-menes] of
the gods [theoi], achieved the most famous victory of that time.
[10.1.10] Then did all Greece understand the oracle given to the
people of Phokis by Apollo. For the watchword given in battle on
every occasion by the Thessalian generals was Itonian Athena, and
by the generals of the people of Phokis, the watchword was Phokos,

WHY THE PYTHIA DOES NOT NOW GIVE ORACLES IN
VERSE
BASILOCLES – PHILINUS. I.
THE SPEAKERS BASILOCLES, a citizen of Delphi. PHILINUS, a
friend, perhaps also of Delphi.
Bas. "You have made it late in the evening, Philinus, by escorting
your guest about amongst the dedicated things: I lost all patience in
waiting for you both."
Phil. "Yes, Basilocles, we strolled along slowly — sowing words as
we went, and forthwith 'reaping words with strife', that sprung up
and emerged along our path, like the crop of the Dragon's Teeth,
spiteful and contentious words."
Bas. "Will it then be necessary to ask one of those who were there at
the time, or are you willing yourself to oblige us and repeat your
conversation? and tell us who were the speakers?"
Phil. "That task, it seems, is mine, for you won't find the others
easily; I saw most of them going up again to the Corcium and the
Lycoreia, in company with the visitor."
Bas. "How fond our visitor is of seeing the sites, and how
extravagantly fond of hearing stories!"
Phil. "Rather, fond of history, and willing to learn; and not so much
to be admired for these two qualities, as for gentleness combined
with elegance of manner, and then an incredulity and a fondness for
disputation — the result of intelligence — with nothing in it illtempered or stubborn: so that after being a little while in his
company you exclaim, 'The child of a good father!' [Plato Republic
368a] You are surely acquainted with Diogenianus, that best of men?
Bas. "I have not seen him; but I have met many who greatly approve
of his conversation and character, and say just the same things of
him as you do of the youth. But what was the occasion of this
discussion of yours?"
PHILINUS NARRATES THEIR CONVERSATION. II.
THE SPEAKERS PHILINUS
DIOGENIANUS, a young visitor from Pergamum, son of
Diogenianus. THEON, a literary friend. SERAPION, Athenian poet.
BOETHUS, a geometrician, nearly a converted Epicurean. TWO
GUIDES to the Temple of Delphi.
Phil. "The guides were going through their regular spiel, paying no
heed to our entreaties that they cut short their long stories and their
reading of every single inscription, whatever its interest. The
appearance and artistic merit of the statues did not so much attract
the notice of the visitor, who had no doubt seen many fine things of
the sort elsewhere. But he admired the color of the bronze, which
was not like dirt nor like verdigris, but shone with a dark blue dye, so
as to contribute considerably to the effect of the statues of the
admirals (for there he had begun his tour), standing as they did, sealike in color, and truly men of the ocean deep. Was there, he asked,
some special mode of alloying and preparing the bronze used by the
ancient artificers, like the tempering of swords, on the loss of which
skill, bronze was exempted from the uses of war? For we know," he
continued, "that Corinthian bronze acquired its beauty of color not
through any art, but through accident, when a fire consumed a house
containing a little gold and silver and a great quantity of bronze; all
which being mixed and melted together; and the whole thing took its
name from bronze, the preponderating metal."
Theon broke in: "We have heard a different story, with a bit of
mischief in it. A Corinthian bronze-worker found a chest containing
a hoard of gold. Fearing detection, he chipped it off little by little,
quietly mixing the bits with bronze; the result was a marvellous
blend, which he sold at a high price, as people were delighted with
its color and beauty. However, the one story is as mythical as the
other; what we may suppose is that some method was known of
mixing and preparing, much as now they alloy gold with silver,
producing a peculiar and rare, and to my mind a sickly and pallid
effect, a perversion with no beauty in it."
III. Diog. "What then has been the cause, do you think, of the color
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Liber III
[1] Τὸν Ἀλεξάνδρου τοῦ βασιλέως βίον καὶ τὸν Καίσαρος,
Caput I
ὑφ’ οὗ κατελύθη Πομπήϊος, ἐν τούτῳ τῷ βιβλίῳ
1 Inter haec Alexander ad conducendum ex Peloponneso militem
γράφοντες, διὰ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν ὑποκειμένων
Cleandro cum pecunia misso Lyciae Pamphyliaeque rebus conpositis
πράξεων οὐδὲν ἄλλο προεροῦμεν ἢ παραιτησόμεθα ad urbem Celaenas exercitum admovit. 2 Media illa tempestate
τοὺς ἀναγινώσκοντας, ἐὰν μὴ πάντα μηδὲ καθ’
moenia interfluebat Marsyas amnis, fabulosis Graecorum carminibus
ἕκαστον ἐξειργασμένως τι τῶν περιβοήτων
inclitus. 3 Fons eius ex summo montis cacumine excurrens in
ἀπαγγέλλωμεν, ἀλλ’ ἐπιτέμνοντες τὰ πλεῖστα, μὴ subiectam petram magno strepitu aquarum cadit: inde diffusus
συκοφαντεῖν. (2) οὔτε γὰρ ἱστορίας γράφομεν,
circumiectos rigat campos, liquidus et suas dumtaxat undas trahens.
ἀλλὰ βίους, οὔτε ταῖς ἐπιφανεστάταις πράξεσι
4 Itaque color eius placido mari similis locum poetarum mendacio
πάντως ἔνεστι δήλωσις ἀρετῆς ἢ κακίας, ἀλλὰ
fecit: quippe traditum est nymphas amore amnis retentas in illa rupe
πρᾶγμα βραχὺ πολλάκις καὶ ῥῆμα καὶ παιδιά τις considere. 5 Ceterum quamdiu intra muros fluit, nomen suum retinet:
ἔμφασιν ἤθους ἐποίησε μᾶλλον ἢ μάχαι
at cum extra munimenta se evolvit, maiore vi ac mole agentem undas
μυριόνεκροι καὶ παρατάξεις αἱ μέγισται καὶ
Lycum appellant. 6 Alexander quidem urbem destitutam ab suis
πολιορκίαι πόλεων. (3) ὥσπερ οὖν οἱ ζῳγράφοι
intrat, arcem vero, in quam confugerant, oppugnare adortus
τὰς ὁμοιότητας ἀπὸ τοῦ προσώπου καὶ τῶν περὶ
caduceatorem praemisit, qui denuntiaret, ni dederent, ipsos ultima
τὴν ὄψιν εἰδῶν οἷς ἐμφαίνεται τὸ ἦθος
esse passuros. 7 Illi caduceatorem in turrem et situ et opere multum
ἀναλαμβάνουσιν, ἐλάχιστα τῶν λοιπῶν μερῶν
editam perductum, quanta esset altitudo, intueri iubent ac nuntiare
φροντίζοντες, οὕτως ἡμῖν δοτέον εἰς τὰ τῆς
Alexandro, non eadem ipsum et incolas aestimatione munimenta
ψυχῆς σημεῖα μᾶλλον ἐνδύεσθαι, καὶ διὰ τούτων metiri: se scire inexpugnabiles esse, ad ultimum pro fide morituros. 8
εἰδοποιεῖν τὸν ἑκάστου βίον, ἐάσαντας ἑτέροις Ceterum ut circumsideri arcem et omnia sibi in dies artiora esse
τὰ μεγέθη καὶ τοὺς ἀγῶνας.
viderunt, sexaginta dierum inducias pacti, ut, nisi intra eos auxilium
It being my purpose to write the lives of Alexander the king, and of Dareus ipsis mississet, dederent urbem, postquam nihil inde praesidii
Caesar, by whom Pompey was destroyed, the multitude of their great mittebatur, ad praestitutam diem permisere se regi.
actions affords so large a field that I were to blame if I should not by 9 Superveniunt deinde legati Atheniensium petentes, ut capti apud
way of apology forewarn my reader that I have chosen rather to
Granicum amnem redderentur sibi. Ille non hos modo, sed etiam
epitomize the most celebrated parts of their story, than to insist at
ceteros Graecos restitui suis iussurum respondit finito Persico bello.
large on every particular circumstance of it. It must be borne in mind 10 Ceterum Dareo imminens, quem nondum Euphraten superasse
that my design is not to write histories, but lives. And the most
cognoverat, undique omnes copias contrahit, totis viribus tanti belli
glorious exploits do not always furnish us with the clearest
discrimen aditurus.
discoveries of virtue or vice in men; sometimes a matter of less
11 Phrygia erat, per quam ducebatur exercitus, pluribus vicis quam
moment, an expression or a jest, informs us better of their characters urbibus frequens. 12 Tunc habebat nobilem quondam Midae regiam.
and inclinations, than the most famous sieges, the greatest
Gordium nomen est urbi, quam Sangarius amnis praeterfluit, pari
armaments, or the bloodiest battles whatsoever. Therefore as
intervallo Pontico et Cilicio mari distantem. 13 Inter haec maria
portrait-painters are more exact in the lines and features of the face, angustissimum Asiae spatium esse conperimus, utroque in artas
in which the character is seen, than in the other parts of the body, so fauces conpellente terram. Quae quia continenti adhaeret, sed magna
I must be allowed to give my more particular attention to the marks ex parte cingitur fluctibus, speciem insulae praebet ac, nisi tenue
and indications of the souls of men, and while I endeavour by these discrimen obiceret, quae nunc dividit maria, committeret. 14
to portray their lives, may be free to leave more weighty matters and Alexander urbe in dicionem suam redacta Iovis templum intrat.
great battles to be treated of by others.
Vehiculum, quo Gordium, Midae patrem vectum esse constabat,
aspexit, cultu haud sane a vilioribus vulgatisque usu abhorrens. 15
[2] Ἀλέξανδρος ὅτι τῷ γένει πρὸς πατρὸς μὲν
Notabile erat •iugum adstrictum conpluribus nodis in semetipsos
ἦν Ἡρακλείδης ἀπὸ Καράνου,
inplicatis et celantibus nexus. 16 Incolis deinde adfirmantibus,
πρὸς δὲ μητρὸς Αἰακίδης ἀπὸ Νεοπτολέμου, τῶν
editam esse oraculo sortem, Asiae potiturum, qui inexplicabile
πάνυ πεπιστευμένων ἐστί. λέγεται δὲ Φίλιππος
vinculum solvisset, cupido incessit animo sortis eius explendae. 17
ἐν Σαμοθρᾴκῃ τῇ Ὀλυμπιάδι συμμυηθείς, αὐτός τε
Circa regem erat et Phrygum turba et Macedonum, illa expectatione
μειράκιον ὢν ἔτι κἀκείνης παιδὸς ὀρφανῆς
suspensa, haec sollicita ex temeraria regis fiducia: quippe serie
γονέων ἐρασθῆναι, καὶ τὸν γάμον οὕτως ἁρμόσαι,
vinculorum ita adstricta, ut, unde nexus inciperet quove se conderet,
πείσας τὸν ἀδελφὸν αὐτῆς Ἀρύββαν. (2) ἡ μὲν
nec ratione nec visu perspici posset, solvere adgressus iniecerat
οὖν νύμφη πρὸ τῆς νυκτός, ᾗ συνείρχθησαν εἰς
τὸν θάλαμον, ἔδοξε βροντῆς γενομένης ἐμπεσεῖν curam ei, ne in omen verteretur irritum inceptum. 18 Ille nequaquam
diu luctatus cum latentibus nodis, 'Nihil', inquit, 'interest, quomodo
αὐτῆς τῇ γαστρὶ κεραυνόν, ἐκ δὲ τῆς πληγῆς
solvantur': gladioque ruptis omnibus loris oraculi sortem vel elusit
πολὺ πῦρ ἀναφθέν, εἶτα ῥηγνύμενον εἰς φλόγας
vel inplevit.
πάντῃ φερομένας διαλυθῆναι. ὁ δὲ Φίλιππος
19 Cum deinde Dareum, ubicumque esset, occupare statuisset, ut a
ὑστέρῳ χρόνῳ μετὰ τὸν γάμον εἶδεν ὄναρ αὑτὸν
ἐπιβάλλοντα σφραγῖδα τῇ γαστρὶ τῆς γυναικός· ἡ tergo tuta relinqueret, Amphoterum classi ad oram Hellesponti,
copiis autem praefecit Hegelochum, Lesbum et Chium Coumque
δὲ γλυφὴ τῆς σφραγῖδος ὡς ᾤετο λέοντος εἶχεν
praesidiis hostium liberaturos. 20 His talenta ad belli usum quingenta
εἰκόνα. (3) τῶν δ’ ἄλλων μάντεων ὑφορωμένων
τὴν ὄψιν, ὡς ἀκριβεστέρας φυλακῆς δεομένων τῷ attributa: ad Antipatrum et eos, qui Graecas urbes tuebantur,
sexcenta missa: ex foedere naves sociis imperatae, quae Hellesponto
Φιλίππῳ τῶν περὶ τὸν γάμον, Ἀρίστανδρος ὁ
praesiderent. 21 Nondum enim Memnonem vita excessisse
Τελμησσεὺς κύειν ἔφη τὴν ἄνθρωπον· οὐθὲν γὰρ
cognoverat, in quem omnes intenderat curas, satis gnarus cuncta in
ἀποσφραγίζεσθαι τῶν κενῶν· καὶ κύειν παῖδα
expedito fore, si nihil ab eo moveretur.
θυμοειδῆ καὶ λεοντώδη τὴν φύσιν. (4) ὤφθη δέ
22 Iamque ad urbem Ancyram ventum erat, ubi numero copiarum
ποτε καὶ δράκων κοιμωμένης τῆς Ὀλυμπιάδος
inito Paphlagoniam intrat: huic iuncti erant Heneti, unde quidam
παρεκτεταμένος τῷ σώματι, καὶ τοῦτο μάλιστα
Venetos trahere originem credunt. 23 Omnis haec regio paruit
τοῦ Φιλίππου τὸν ἔρωτα καὶ τὰς φιλοφροσύνας
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according to Aristobulus, that was the full extent of their number.
But King Ptolemy puts them at thirty thousand foot and five
thousand horse, Anaximenes at forty-three thousand foot, fifty-five
hundred horse. And the great and glorious war-chest which Fortune
had ready for him was only seventy talents, as Aristobulus says,
though Duris says it was provision for only thirty days.
4 Was, then, Alexander ill-advised and precipitate in setting forth
with such humble resources to acquire so vast an empire? By no
means. For who has ever put forth with greater or fairer equipment
than he: greatness of soul, keen intelligence, self-restraint, and manly
courage, with which Philosophy herself provided him for his
campaign? Yes, the equipment that he had from Aristotle his teacher
when he crossed over into Asia was more than what he had from his
father Philip. But although we believe those who record that
Alexander once said that the Iliad and the Odyssey accompanied him
as equipment for his campaigns, since we hold Homer in reverence,
yet are we to contemn anyone who asserts that the works of Homer
accompanied him as a consolation after toil and as a pastime for
sweet leisure, but that his true equipment was philosophic teaching,
and treatises on Fearlessness and Courage, and Self-restraint also,
and Greatness of Soul? For of course it is obvious that Alexander
wrote nothing on the subject of either syllogisms or axioms, nor did
he have the opportunity of sharing the walks in the Lyceum, or of
discussing propositions in the Academy. For it is by these criteria
that those define philosophy who regard it as a theoretical rather than
a practical pursuit. And yet even Pythagoras wrote nothing at all, nor
did Socrates, nor Arcesilaüs, nor Carneades, who were all most
notable among philosophers. Nor were these philosophers
continuously occupied with such tremendous wars, nor with
spreading civilization among foreign princes, nor in establishing
Grecian cities among savage nations, nor did they go on and on,
instructing lawless and ignorant tribes in the principles of law and
peace; but, even though they had leisure, they relinquished the
writing of philosophy to sophists. Whence, then, comes our belief
that they were true philosophers? Surely from what they said, or
from the manner of life which they led, or from the principles which
they taught. By these criteria let Alexander also be judged! For from
his words, from his deeds, and from the instruction which he
imparted, it will be seen that he was indeed a philosopher.
5 And first, if you will, consider a matter entirely contrary to the
general belief, and compare Alexander's pupils with those of Plato
and Socrates. Plato and Socrates taught pupils of splendid natural
endowment who spoke the same language; so that, even if the pupils
understood nothing else, at least they understood the Greek tongue.
And even so, Plato and Socrates did not win over many. But their
pupils, such as Critias and Alcibiades and Cleitophon, were prone to
spew the good word forth, as a horse the curbing bit, and turned
them to other ways. But if you examine the results of Alexander's
instruction, you will see that he educated the Hyrcanians to respect
the marriage bond, and taught the Arachosians to till the soil, and
persuaded the Sogdians to support their parents, not to kill them, and
the Persians to revere their mothers and not to take them in wedlock.
O wondrous power of Philosophic Instruction, that brought the
Indians to worship Greek gods, and the Scythians to bury their dead,
not to devour them! We admire Carneades' power, which made
Cleitomachus, formerly called Hasdrubal, and a Carthaginian by
birth, adopt Greek ways. We admire the character of Zeno, which
persuaded Diogenes the Babylonian to be a philosopher. But when
Alexander was civilizing Asia, Homer was commonly read, and the
children of the Persians, of the Susianians, and of the Gedrosians
learned to chant the tragedies of Sophocles and Euripides. And
although Socrates, when tried on the charge of introducing foreign
deities, lost his cause to the informers who infested Athens, yet
through Alexander Bactria and the Caucasus learned to revere the
gods of the Greeks. Plato wrote a book on the One Ideal
Constitution, but because of its forbidding character he could not
persuade anyone to adopt it; but Alexander established more than
seventy cities among savage tribes, and sowed all Asia with Grecian

from whom the people of Phokis were named. Because of this
engagement, the people of Phokis sent as offerings to Delphi statues
of Apollo, of Tellias the seer, and of all their other generals in the
battle, together with images of their local heroes. The figures were
the work of the Argive, Aristomedon.
[10.1.11] Afterwards, the men of Phokis discovered a stratagem
quite as clever as their former ones. For when the armies were lying
opposite each other at the pass into Phokis, five hundred picked men
of Phokis, waiting until the moon was full, attacked the Thessalians
on that night, first smearing themselves with chalk and, in addition to
the chalk, putting on white armor. It is said that there then occurred a
wholesale slaughter of the Thessalians, who thought this apparition
of the night to be too unearthly to be an attack of their enemies. It
was Tellias of Elis who devised this stratagem also for the men of
Phokis to use against the Thessalians.
[10.2.1] When the Persian army crossed into Europe, it is said that
the men of Phokis were forced to join the Great King, but deserted
the Persian cause and ranged themselves with the Greeks at the battle
of Plataea. Subsequently, it happened that a fine was inflicted on
them by the Amphiktyones. I cannot find out the truth of the story,
whether the fine was inflicted because of the misdeeds of the people
of Phokis, or whether the Thessalians exacted the fine from the
people of Phokis because of their ancient hatred.
[10.2.2] As they were disheartened at the greatness of the fine,
Philomelus, son of Theotimos, than whom not one of the men of
Phokis stood higher in rank, his country being Ledon, a city of
Phokis, took charge and tried to persuade them to seize the sanctuary
at Delphi, pointing out that the amount of the sum to be paid was
beyond their resources. He stated, among other plausible arguments,
that Athens and Sparta had always been favorable to them, and that
if Thebes or any other state made war against them, they would have
the better owing to their courage and resources.
[10.2.3] When Philomelus put all this before them, the men of
Phokis were nothing loath, either because their judgment was
blinded by the god [theos], or because their nature was to put gain
before reverence [eu-sebeia] for what is sacred. The seizure of
Delphi by the men of Phokis occurred when Herakleides was
president at Delphi and Agathokles was arkhōn in Athens, in the
fourth year of the hundred and fifth Olympiad, when Proros of
Cyrene was victorious in the foot-race. [2]
[10.2.4] When they had seized the sanctuary, the best mercenaries in
Greece at once mustered to join them, while the Thebans, at variance
before, declared open war against them. The war lasted ten
successive years, and during this long time, victory often fell to the
men of Phokis and their mercenaries, and often the Thebans proved
the better. An engagement took place at the town of Neon, in which
the men of Phokis were worsted, and in the rout Philomelus threw
himself down a high precipice, and so lost his life. This was the very
punishment fixed by the Amphiktyones for spoilers of the sanctuary.
[10.2.5] After the death of Philomelus, the men of Phokis gave the
command to Onomarkhos, while Philip, son of Amyntas, made an
alliance with the Thebans. Philip had the better of the encounter, and
Onomarkhos, fleeing to the coast, was there shot down by his own
troops, who considered their defeat due to his lack of enterprise and
inexperience as a general.
[10.2.6] Such was the end which fate brought upon Onomarkhos,
and his brother Phaylus was chosen as commander-in-chief. It is said
that no sooner had this Phaylus come to rule over the people of
Phokis when he saw the following vision in a dream. Among the
votive offerings to Apollo was a representation in bronze of a man's
body in an advanced stage of decay, with the flesh already fallen off,
and nothing left but the bones. The Delphians said that it was an
offering of Hippokrates the physician. Now the thought came to
Phaylus that he resembled this offering. Forthwith he was attacked
by a wasting disease, which so fulfilled the omen of the dream.
[10.2.7] On the death of Phaylus, the sovereignty of the people of
Phokis devolved on Phalaecus, his son. Phalaecus, accused of
appropriating to his own use the sacred treasures, was deposed, and
crossing with a fleet to Crete, accompanied by those men from
Phokis who sided with him and by a part of his mercenaries, he sat

ἀμαυρῶσαι λέγουσιν, ὡς μηδὲ φοιτᾶν ἔτι
πολλάκις παρ’ αὐτὴν ἀναπαυσόμενον, εἴτε
δείσαντά τινας μαγείας ἐπ’ αὐτῷ καὶ φάρμακα
τῆς γυναικός, εἴτε τὴν ὁμιλίαν ὡς κρείττονι
συνούσης ἀφοσιούμενον. (5) ἕτερος δὲ περὶ
τούτων ἐστὶ λόγος, ὡς πᾶσαι μὲν αἱ τῇδε
γυναῖκες ἔνοχοι τοῖς Ὀρφικοῖς οὖσαι καὶ τοῖς
περὶ τὸν Διόνυσον ὀργιασμοῖς ἐκ τοῦ πάνυ
παλαιοῦ, Κλώδωνές τε καὶ Μιμαλλόνες ἐπωνυμίαν
ἔχουσαι, πολλὰ ταῖς Ἠδωνίσι καὶ ταῖς περὶ τὸν
Αἷμον Θρῄσσαις ὅμοια δρῶσιν· ἀφ’ ὧν δοκεῖ καὶ
τὸ θρησκεύειν ὄνομα ταῖς κατακόροις γενέσθαι
καὶ περιέργοις ἱερουργίαις· ἡ δ’ Ὀλυμπιὰς
μᾶλλον ἑτέρων ζηλώσασα τὰς κατοχάς, καὶ τοὺς
ἐνθουσιασμοὺς ἐξάγουσα βαρβαρικώτερον, ὄφεις
μεγάλους χειροήθεις ἐφείλκετο τοῖς θιάσοις, οἳ
πολλάκις ἐκ τοῦ κιττοῦ καὶ τῶν μυστικῶν λίκνων
παραναδυόμενοι καὶ περιελιττόμενοι τοῖς
θύρσοις τῶν γυναικῶν καὶ τοῖς στεφάνοις,
ἐξέπληττον τοὺς ἄνδρας.
It is agreed on by all hands, that on the father's side, Alexander
descended from Hercules by Caranus, and from Aeacus by
Neoptolemus on the mother's side. His father Philip, being in
Samothrace, when he was quite young, fell in love there with
Olympias, in company with whom he was initiated in the religious
ceremonies of the country, and her father and mother being both
dead, soon after, with the consent of her brother, Arymbas, he
married her. The night before the consummation of their marriage,
she dreamed that a thunderbolt fell upon her body, which kindled a
great fire, whose divided flames dispersed themselves all about, and
IV. We encouraged him and agreed, and Theon went on to say that
then were extinguished. And Philip, some time after he was married,
the air of Delphi is thick and close of texture, with a tenseness
dreamt that he sealed up his wife's body with a seal, whose
caused by reflection from the hills and their resistance, but is also
impression, as be fancied, was the figure of a lion. Some of the
fine and biting, as seems to be proved by the facts of digestion of
diviners interpreted this as a warning to Philip to look narrowly to
food. The tenuity allows it to enter bronze, and to scrape up from it
much solid rust, which rust again is held up and compressed, because his wife; but Aristander of Telmessus, considering how unusual it
was to seal up anything that was empty, assured him the meaning of
the density of the air does not allow it a passage through; but the
his dream was that the queen was with child of a boy, who would
deposit breaks out, because it is so copious, and takes on a bright
rich hue at the surface. This we applauded, but the visitor remarked one day prove as stout and courageous as a lion. Once, moreover, a
serpent was found lying by Olympias as she slept, which more than
that either hypothesis was sufficient for the argument.
anything else, it is said, abated Philip's passion for her; and whether
Diog. "The fineness will be found to be in contradiction to the
he feared her as an enchantress, or thought she had commerce with
density you speak of, but there is no necessity to assume it. The
some god, and so looked on himself as excluded, he was ever after
bronze, as it ages, exhales or throws off rust by its own inherent
action; the density holds together and solidifies the rust, and makes it less fond of her conversation. Others say, that the women of this
country having always been extremely addicted to the enthusiastic
apparent because of its quantity."
Orphic rites, and the wild worship of Bacchus (upon which account
Theon broke in, "What is to prevent the same thing being both fine
they were called Clodones, and Mimallones), imitated in many
and dense, as silks or fine linen stuffs, of which Homer says
things the practices of the Edonian and Thracian women about
καιροσέων δ᾽ ὀθονῶν ἀπολείβεται ὑγρόν ἔλαιον,
Mount Haemus, from whom the word threskeuein seems to have
And from the close-spun weft the trickling oil will fall, [Od. 7.107:
been derived, as a special term for superfluous and over-curious
*] where he indicates the minute and delicate workmanship of the
fabric by the fact that the oil would not remain, but trickled or glided forms of adoration; and that Olympias, zealously, affecting these
fanatical and enthusiastic inspirations, to perform them with more
off, the fineness at once and the density refusing it passage. And
barbaric dread, was wont in the dances proper to these ceremonies to
again, the scraping up of the rust is not the only purpose served by
have great tame serpents about her, which sometimes creeping out of
the tenuity of the air; it also makes the color itself pleasanter to the
the ivy in the mystic fans, sometimes winding themselves about the
eye and brighter, mingling lustre with the azure of the blue."
sacred spears, and the women's chaplets, made a spectacle which
men could not look upon without terror.
V. Here there was an interval of silence; the guides were getting
back to their routine speeches. A certain oracle given in verse was
mentioned — I think it was one about the reign of Aegon the Argive [3] Οὐ μὴν ἀλλὰ Φιλίππῳ μὲν μετὰ τὸ φάσμα πέμψαντι Χαίρωνα
τὸν Μεγαλοπολίτην εἰς Δελφοὺς χρησμὸν κομισθῆναι λέγουσι παρὰ
— when Diogenianus observed that he had often been surprised at
τοῦ θεοῦ, κελεύοντος Ἄμμωνι θύειν καὶ σέβεσθαι μάλιστα τοῦτον
the badness and common quality of the verse in which oracles are
τὸν θεόν· ἀποβαλεῖν δὲ τῶν ὄψεων αὐτὸν τὴν ἑτέραν, ἣν τῷ τῆς
delivered. yet the God is Choirmaster of the Muses, and eloquent
θύρας ἁρμῷ προσβαλών, κατώπτευσεν ἐν μορφῇ δράκοντος
language is no less his function than beauty of ode for tune, and he
συνευναζόμενον τῇ γυναικὶ τὸν θεόν. ἡ δ’ Ὀλυμπιάς, ὡς
should have a voice far above that of Homer and Hesiod in verse.
And yet we have the greater part of the oracles a tissue of bad taste, Ἐρατοσθένης φησί , προπέμπουσα τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον ἐπὶ τὴν
both in diction and in metre. Then Serapion the poet of Athens, said στρατείαν, καὶ φράσασα μόνῳ τὸ περὶ τὴν τέκνωσιν ἀπόρρητον,
Serap. "Then do we really believe that these verses are the God's, yet ἐκέλευεν ἄξια φρονεῖν τῆς γενέσεως· ἕτεροι δέ φασιν αὐτὴν
ἀφοσιοῦσθαι καὶ λέγειν· "οὐ παύσεταί με διαβάλλων Ἀλέξανδρος
venture to say that they fall behind Homer and Hesiod in beauty?
πρὸς τὴν Ἥραν;"
Shall we not rather take them as the best and most beautiful in
Philip, after this vision, sent Chaeron of Megalopolis to consult the
poetry, and revise our judgement of them, as prejudiced by
oracle of Apollo at Delphi, by which he was commanded to perform
familiarity with a bad standard?"
sacrifice, and henceforth pay particular honour, above all other gods,
of these bronzes?"
Theon "Here is a case in which, of the first and primal elements of
Nature — namely, Fire, Earth, Air Water — none comes near to, or
has to do with, bronze, except only air: clearly then, air is the agent;
from its constant presence and contact the bronze gets its exceptional
quality, or perhaps
τουτί μὲν ᾔδη πρὶν Θέογνιν γεγονέναι
Thus much you knew before Theognis was,
as the comic poet has it. But what you want to learn, Diogenianus, is
perhaps the nature of the air, and the property in virtue of which
repeated contact has thus colored the bronze?" Diogenianus said that
it was; "And I too," continued Theon; "my young friend, let us
continue our quest together; and first, if you will agree, ask why
olive oil produces a more copious rust on the metal than other
liquids. It does not, of course, actually make the deposit, because it is
pure and uncontaminated when applied."
Diog. "Certainly not; the real cause appears to me to be something
different; the oil is fine, pure, and transparent, so the rust when it
meets it is specially evident, whereas with other liquids rust becomes
invisible."
Theon "Excellent, my young friend, that is prettily put. But consider
also, if you please, the cause given by Aristotle."
Diog. "I do please. Aristotle says that rust, when it comes into
contact with other liquids, passes invisibly through and is dispersed,
because the particles are irregular and fine; whereas in dense oil it is
held together and permanently condensed. If, then, we can come to
some such hypothesis ourselves, we shall not be entirely at a loss for
a spell to charm away this difficulty."

datisque obsidibus tributum, quod ne Persis quidem tulissent,
pendere ne cogerentur, inpetraverunt. 24 Calas huic regioni
praepositus est: ipse adsumptis, qui ex Macedonia nuper advenerant,
Cappadociam petiit.
Caput II
1 At Dareus nuntiata Memnonis morte haud secus, quam par erat,
motus omissa omni alia spe statuit ipse decernere: quippe quae per
duces suos acta erant, cuncta damnabat, ratus pluribus curam,
omnibus afuisse fortunam. 2 Igitur castris ad Babylona positis, quo
maiore animo capesserent bellum, universas vires in conspectum
dedit et circumdato vallo, quod decem milium armatorum
multitudinem caperet, Xerxis exemplo numerum copiarum iniit. 3
Orto sole ad noctem agmina, sicut discripta erant, intravere vallum.
Inde emissa occupaverant Mesopotamiae campos, equitum
peditumque propemodum innumerabilis turba, maiorem quam pro
numero speciem ferens. 4 Persarum erant centum milia, in quis eques
XXX inplebat. Medi decem equitum, quinquaginta milia peditum
habebant. 5 Barcanorum equitum duo milia fuere, armati bipennibus
levibusque scutis cetrae maxime speciem reddentibus: peditum
decem milia pari armatu sequebantur. 6 Armenii quadraginta milia
miserant peditum additis septem milibus equitum. Hyrcani
egregiorum equitum, ut inter illas gentes, sex milia expleverant
additis equitibus mille Tapuris. 7 Derbices quadraginta peditum milia
armaverant: pluribus aere aut ferro praefixae hastae, quidam lignum
igni duraverant. Hos quoque duo milia equitum ex eadem gente
comitata sunt. 8 A Caspio mari octo milium pedester exercitus
venerat, ducenti equites. Cum iis erant ignobiles aliae gentes: duo
milia peditum, equitum duplicem paraverant numerum. 9 His copiis
triginta milia Graecorum mercede conducta egregiae iuventutis
adiecta. Nam Bactrianos et Sogdianos et Indos ceterosque rubri
maris accolas, ignota etiam ipsi gentium nomina, festinatio
prohibebat acciri. 10 Nec quicquam illi minus quam multitudo
militum defuit. Cuius tum universae aspectu admodum laetus
purpuratis solita vanitate spem eius inflantibus, conversus ad
Charidemum Atheniensem belli peritum et ob exilium infestum
Alexandro — quippe Athenis iubente eo fuerat expulsus —
percontari coepit, satisne ei videretur instructus ad obterendum
hostem. 11 At ille, et suae sortis et regia superbiae oblitus: 'Verum',
inquit, 'et tu forsitan audire noles et ego, nisi nunc dixero, alias
nequiquam confitebor. 12 Hic tanti apparatus exercitus, haec tot
gentium et totius Orientis excita sedibus suis moles finitimis potest
esse terribilis: nitet purpura auroque, fulget armis et opulentia,
quantam, qui oculis non subiecere, animis concipere non possunt. 13
Sed Macedonum acies, torva sane et inculta, clipeis hastisque
immobiles cuneos et conferta robora virorum tegit. Ipsi phalangem
vocant, peditum stabile agmen: vir vero, armis arma conserta sunt:
ad nutum monentis intenti sequi signa, ordines servare didicerunt. 14
Quod imperatur, omnes exaudiunt: obsistere, circumire, discurrere in
cornu, mutare pugnam non duces magis quam milites callent. 15 Ac
ne auri argentique studio teneri putes, adhuc illa disciplina paupertate
magistra stetit: fatigatis humus cubile est, cibus, quem occuparunt,
satiat, tempora somni artiora, quam noctis sunt. 16 Iam Thessali
equites et Acarnanes Aetolique, invicta bello manus, fundis, credo, et
hastis igne duratis repellentur! Pari robore opus est. In illa terra, quae
hos genuit, auxilia quaerenda sunt: argentum istud atque aurum ad
conducendum militem mitte'. 17 Erat Dareo mite ac tractabile
ingenium, nisi etiam naturam plerumque fortuna corrumperet. Itaque
veritatis inpatiens hospitem ac supplicem, tunc cum maxime utilia
suadentem, abstrahi iussit ad capitale supplicium. 18 Ille ne tum
quidem libertatis oblitus: 'Habeo', inquit, 'paratum mortis meae
ultorem: expetet poenas consilii mei spreti is ipse, contra quem tibi
suasi. Tu quidem licentia regni tam subito mutatus documentum eris
posteris, homines, cum se permisere fortunae, etiam naturam
dediscere.' Haec vociferantem, quibus imperatum erat, iugulant. 19
Sera deinde paenitentia subiit regem ac vera dixisse confessus
sepeleri eum iussit.
Caput III
1 Thymodes erat, Mentoris filius, impiger iuvenis: cui praeceptum
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magistracies, and thus overcame its uncivilized and brutish manner
of living. Although few of us read Plato's Laws, yet hundreds of
thousands have made use of Alexander's laws, and continue to use
them. Those who were vanquished by Alexander are happier than
those who escaped his hand; for these had no one to put an end to the
wretchedness of their existence, while the victor compelled those
others to lead a happy life. Therefore it is even more just to apply
Themistocles' saying to the nations conquered by Alexander. For,
when Themistocles in exile had obtained great gifts from Artaxerxes,
and had received three cities to pay him tribute, one to supply his
bread, another his wine, and a third his meat, he exclaimed, "My
children, we should be ruined now, had we not been ruined before."
Thus Alexander's new subjects would not have been civilized, had
they not been vanquished; Egypt would not have its Alexandria, nor
Mesopotamia its Seleuceia, nor Sogdiana its Prophthasia, nor India
its Bucephalia, nor the Caucasus a Greek city hard by; for by the
founding of cities in these places savagery was extinguished and the
worse element, gaining familiarity with the better, changed under its
influence. If, then, philosophers take the greatest pride in civilizing
and rendering adaptable the intractable and untutored elements in
human character, and if Alexander has been shown to have changed
the savage natures of countless tribes, it is with good reason that he
should be regarded as a very great philosopher.
6 Moreover, the much-admired Republic of Zeno, the founder of the
Stoic sect, may be summed up in this one main principle: that all the
inhabitants of this world of ours should not live differentiated by
their respective rules of justice into separate cities and communities,
but that we should consider all men to be of one community and one
polity, and that we should have a common life and an order common
to us all, even as a herd that feeds together and shares the pasturage
of a common field. This Zeno wrote, giving shape to a dream or, as it
were, shadowy picture of a well-ordered and philosophic
commonwealth; but it was Alexander who gave effect to the idea.
For Alexander did not follow Aristotle's advice to treat the Greeks as
if he were their leader, and other peoples as if he were their master;
to have regard for the Greeks as for friends and kindred, but to
conduct himself toward other peoples as though they were plants or
animals; for to do so would have been to cumber his leadership with
numerous battles and banishments and festering seditions. But, as he
believed that he came as a heaven-sent governor to all, and as a
mediator for the whole world, those whom he could not persuade to
unite with him, he conquered by force of arms, and he brought
together into one body all men everywhere, uniting and mixing in
one great loving-cup, as it were, men's lives, their characters, their
marriages, their very habits of life. He bade them all consider as their
fatherland the whole inhabited earth, as their stronghold and
protection his camp, as akin to them all good men, and as foreigners
only the wicked; they should not distinguish between Grecian and
foreigner by Grecian cloak and targe, or scimitar and jacket; but the
distinguishing mark of the Grecian should be seen in virtue, and that
of the foreigner in iniquity; clothing and food, marriage and manner
of life they should regard as common to all, being blended into one
by ties of blood and children.
7 Now Demaratus the Corinthian, one of Philip's intimate friends,
when he had seen Alexander in Susa, exclaimed with tears of joy
that all the Greeks who had died before that hour had been deprived
of a great joy, since they had not seen Alexander seated on the throne
of Darius. But I swear that for my part I feel no envy because of this
spectacle toward them that saw it, for it was but the handiwork of
Fortune, and the lot of other kings as well. But methinks I would
gladly have been a witness of that fair and holy marriage-rite, when
he brought together in one golden-canopied tent an hundred Persian
brides and an hundred Macedonian and Greek bridegrooms, united at
a common hearth and board. He himself, crowned with garlands, was
the first to raise the marriage hymn as though he were singing a song
of truest friendship over the union of the two greatest and most
mighty peoples; for he, of one maid the bridegroom, and at the same
time of all the brides the escort, as a father and sponsor united them

down to besiege Kydonia, which refused to accede to his demand for
money, and perished along with the greater part of his army.
[10.3.1] In the tenth year after the seizure of the sanctuary, Philip put
an end to the war, which was called both the War of Phokis and the
Sacred War, in the year when Theophilus was arkhōn in Athens,
which was the first of the hundred and eighth Olympiad at which
Polykles of Cyrene was victorious in the foot-race. [3] The cities of
Phokis were captured and razed to the ground. The tale of them was
Lilaea, Hyampolis, Anticyra, Parapotamii, Panopeus, and Daulis.
These cities were distinguished in days of old, especially because of
the poetry of Homer. [4]
[10.3.2] The army of Xerxes, burning down certain of these, made
them better known in Greece, namely Erochus, Kharadra,
Amphicleia, Neon, Tithronium, and Drymaea. The rest of the cities
of Phokis, except Elateia, were not famous in former times, I mean
Trakhis-in-Phokis, Medeon-in-Phokis, Ekhedameia, Ambrossos,
Ledon, Phlygonion, and Stiris. On the occasion to which I have
referred, all the cities enumerated were razed to the ground and their
people scattered in villages. The one exception to this treatment was
Abae, whose citizens were free from impiety, and had no share in the
seizure of the sanctuary or in the war.
[10.3.3] The people of Phokis were deprived of their share in the
Delphic sanctuary and in the Greek assembly, and their votes were
given by the Amphiktyones to the Macedonians. Subsequently,
however, the cities of Phokis were rebuilt, and their inhabitants
restored from the villages to their native cities, save such as were
prevented from being rebuilt by their original weakness and by their
want of funds at the period of restoration. It was the Athenians and
Thebans who brought back the inhabitants before the disaster of
Khaironeia befell the Greeks.
[10.3.4] The people of Phokis took part in the battle of Khaironeia,
and afterwards fought at Lamia and Crannon against the
Macedonians under Antipatros. No Greeks were keener defenders
against the Gauls and the Celtic invaders than were the men of
Phokis, who considered that they were helping the god of Delphi,
and at the same time, I take it, that they were making amends for the
old crimes they had committed.

At this point Boethus the geometer — you know him, already well
on his way into the Epicurean camp — broke in.
Boeth. "Have you ever heard the story of Pauson the painter?"
Serap. "No, I have not."
Boeth. "Well, it's certainly worth hearing. It seems that he had
contracted to paint a horse rolling, and not galloping. The buyer was
indignant; so Pauson laughed and turned the canvas upside down,
with the result that the lower parts became the upper, and there was
the horse rolling, not galloping. So it is, Bion tells us, with certain
syllogisms when converted. Thus some will tell us not that the
oracles are quite beautiful because they are the God's, but that they
are not the God's because they are bad! That point may be left
unsettled. But that the verses used in the oracles are bad poetry," he
continued, "is made clear also in your judgement, my dear Serapion,
isn't it so? For you write poems which are severe and philosophical
in subject, but in force, grace, and diction are more like the work of
Homer and Hesiod than like the utterances of the Pythia!"

to Ammon; and was told he should one day lose that eye with which
he presumed to peep through that chink of the door, when he saw the
god, under the form of a serpent, in the company of his wife.
Eratosthenes says that Olympias, when she attended Alexander on
his way to the army in his first expedition, told him the secret of his
birth, and bade him behave himself with courage suitable to his
divine extraction. Others again affirm that she wholly disclaimed any
pretensions of the kind, and was wont to say, "When will Alexander
leave off slandering me to Juno?"
Ἐγεννήθη δ’ οὖν Ἀλέξανδρος ἱσταμένου μηνὸς
Ἑκατομβαιῶνος, ὃν Μακεδόνες Λῷον καλοῦσιν,
ἕκτῃ, καθ’ ἣν ἡμέραν ὁ τῆς Ἐφεσίας Ἀρτέμιδος
ἐνεπρήσθη νεώς· ᾧ γ’ Ἡγησίας ὁ Μάγνης
ἐπιπεφώνηκεν ἐπιφώνημα κατασβέσαι τὴν πυρκαϊὰν
ἐκείνην ὑπὸ ψυχρίας δυνάμενον· εἰκότως γὰρ ἔφη
καταφλεχθῆναι τὸν νεών, τῆς Ἀρτέμιδος
ἀσχολουμένης περὶ τὴν Ἀλεξάνδρου μαίωσιν. ὅσοι
δὲ τῶν μάγων ἐν Ἐφέσῳ διατρίβοντες ἔτυχον, τὸ
περὶ τὸν νεὼν πάθος ἡγούμενοι πάθους ἑτέρου
VI. Serap. "Yes, we are sick, Boethus, sick in ear, and sick in eye.
Luxury and softness have accustomed us to think things beautiful as σημεῖον εἶναι, διέθεον, τὰ πρόσωπα τυπτόμενοι
καὶ βοῶντες ἄτην ἅμα καὶ συμφορὰν μεγάλην τῇ
they are more sweet, and call them so. Soon we shall actually be
finding fault with the Pythia because she does not speak with a more Ἀσίᾳ τὴν ἡμέραν ἐκείνην τετοκέναι. Φιλίππῳ δ’
thrilling voice than Glauce the singing-girl, or use costly ointments, ἄρτι Ποτείδαιαν ᾑρηκότι τρεῖς ἧκον ἀγγελίαι
or put on purple robes to go down into the sanctuary, or burn on her κατὰ τὸν αὐτὸν χρόνον, ἡ μὲν Ἰλλυριοὺς
ἡττῆσθαι μάχῃ μεγάλῃ διὰ Παρμενίωνος, ἡ δ’
censer cassia, mastic, and frankincense, rather than her own barley
and bay leaves. Do you not see," he went on, "what grace the songs Ὀλυμπίασιν ἵππῳ κέλητι νενικηκέναι, τρίτη δὲ
περὶ τῆς Ἀλεξάνδρου γενέσεως. ἐφ’ οἷς ἡδόμενον
of Sappho have, how they charm and soothe the hearers, while the
ὡς εἰκὸς ἔτι μᾶλλον οἱ μάντεις ἐπῆραν,
Sibyl 'with raving mouth,' as Heraclitus says, 'utters words with no
ἀποφαινόμενοι τὸν παῖδα τρισὶ νίκαις
laugher, no adornment, no perfumes,' yet makes her voice carry to
συγγεγεννημένον ἀνίκητον ἔσεσθαι.
ten thousand years, because of the God. And Pindar tells us that
Alexander was born the sixth of Hecatombaeon, which month the
Cadmus heard from the God 'right music', not sweet music, or
Macedonians call Lous, the same day that the temple of Diana at
delicate music, or twittering music. What is passionless and pure
Ephesus was burnt; which Hegesias of Magnesia makes the occasion
gives no admission to pleasure; she was cast out in this very place,
together with pain; and the most of her has dribbled away, it seems, of a conceit, frigid enough to have stopped the conflagration. The
temple, he says, took fire and was burnt while its mistress was
into the ears of men."
absent, assisting at the birth of Alexander. And all the Eastern
soothsayers who happened to be then at Ephesus, looking upon the
VII. When Serapion had done, Theon smiled.
ruin of this temple to be the forerunner of some other calamity, ran
Theon "Serapion has paid his usual tribute to his own proclivities,
about the town, beating their faces, and crying that this day had
PANOPEUS
making capital out of the turn which the conversation had taken
[10.4.1] Such were the memorable exploits of the men of Phokis.
about pain and pleasure! But for us, Boethus, even if these verses are brought forth something that would prove fatal and destructive to all
Asia.
From Khaironeia, it is twenty stades to Panopeus, a city of the people inferior to Homer, let us never suppose that the God has composed
Just after Philip had taken Potidaea, he received these three
of Phokis, if one can give the name of city to those who possess no
them; he only gives the initial impulse according to the capacity of
messages at one time, that Parmenio had overthrown the Illyrians in
government offices, no gymnasium, no theater, no marketplace, no
each prophetess. Why, suppose the answers had to be written, not
water descending to a fountain, but live in bare shelters just like
spoken. I do not think we should suppose that the letters were made a great battle, that his race-horse had won the course at the Olympic
mountain cabins, right on a ravine. Nevertheless, they have
by God, and find fault with the calligraphy as below royal standard. games, and that his wife had given birth to Alexander; with which
being naturally well pleased, as an addition to his satisfaction, he
boundaries with their neighbors and even send delegates to the
The strain is not the God's, but the woman's, and so with the voice
was assured by the diviners that a son, whose birth was accompanied
assembly of Phokis. The name of the city is derived, they say, from and the phrasing and the metre; he only provides the fantasies, and
with three such successes, could not fail of being invincible.
the father of Epeios, and they maintain that they are not people of
puts light into her soul to illuminate the future; for that is what
Phokis but were originally Phlegyans who fled to Phokis from the
inspiration is. To put it plainly, there is no escaping you prophets of
[4] Τὴν μὲν οὖν ἰδέαν τοῦ σώματος οἱ Λυσίππειοι μάλιστα
land of Orkhomenos.
Epicurus — yes, you too, Boethus, are drifting that way — you
τῶν
ἀνδριάντων ἐμφαίνουσιν, ὑφ’ οὗ μόνου καὶ αὐτὸς ἠξίου
[10.4.2] A survey of the ancient circuit of Panopeus led me to guess blame those old prophetesses because they used bad poetry, and you
πλάττεσθαι.
καὶ γὰρ ὃ μάλιστα πολλοὶ τῶν διαδόχων ὕστερον καὶ
it to be about seven stades. I was reminded of Homer's verses about also blame those of today because they use no poetry, and speak the
τῶν
φίλων
ἀπεμιμοῦντο,
τήν τ’ ἀνάτασιν τοῦ αὐχένος εἰς εὐώνυμον
Tityos, [5] where he mentions the city of Panopeus with its beautiful first words which come, that they may not be assailed for delivering
ἡσυχῇ
κεκλιμένου
καὶ
τὴν
ὑγρότητα τῶν ὀμμάτων, διατετήρηκεν
dancing floors, and how in the fight over the body of Patroklos, he
headless, hollow, crop-tailed lines."
ἀκριβῶς
ὁ
τεχνίτης.
Ἀπελλῆς
δὲ γράφων αὐτὸν κεραυνοφόρον, οὐκ
says that Schedios, son of Iphitos and king of the people of Phokis,
Diog. "Do not jest, in Heaven's name, no! but help us to solve the
ἐμιμήσατο
τὴν
χρόαν,
ἀλλὰ
φαιότερον
καὶ πεπινωμένον ἐποίησεν. ἦν
who was killed by Hector, lived in Panopeus. [6] It seemed to me
problem, which interests us all. There is no one who is not in search
δὲ
λευκός,
ὥς
φασιν·
ἡ
δὲ
λευκότης
ἐπεφοίνισσεν
αὐτοῦ περὶ τὸ
that the reason why the king lived here was fear of the Boeotians; at of a rational account of the fact that the oracle has ceased to use
στῆθος
μάλιστα
καὶ
τὸ
πρόσωπον.
ὅτι
δὲ
τοῦ
χρωτὸς
ἥδιστον
this point is the easiest pass from Boeotia into Phokis, so the king
metre and poetry."
ἀπέπνει
καὶ
τὸ
στόμα
κατεῖχεν
εὐωδία
καὶ
τὴν
σάρκα
πᾶσαν, ὥστε
used Panopeus as a fortified post.
Theon "But right now, my young friend, we seemed to be doing a
πληροῦσθαι
τοὺς
χιτωνίσκους,
ἀνέγνωμεν
ἐν
ὑπομνήμασιν
[10.4.3] The former passage, in which Homer speaks of the beautiful shabby turn by the guides, keeping them from their proper duties.
Ἀριστοξενείοις· αἰτία δ’ ἴσως ἡ τοῦ σώματος κρᾶσις, πολύθερμος
dancing floors of Panopeus, I could not understand until I was taught Suffer them first to do their office; afterwards we shall discuss in
οὖσα καὶ πυρώδης· ἡ γὰρ εὐωδία γίνεται πέψει τῶν ὑγρῶν ὑπὸ
by the women whom the Athenians call Thyiads. The Thyiads are
peace whatever you wish."
θερμότητος, ὡς οἴεται Θεόφραστος. ὅθεν οἱ ξηροὶ καὶ διάπυροι τόποι
Attic women, who with the Delphian women go to Parnassos every
τῆς οἰκουμένης τὰ πλεῖστα καὶ κάλλιστα τῶν ἀρωμάτων φέρουσιν·
other year and celebrate orgies in honor of Dionysus. It is the custom VIII. Our round had now brought us in front of the statue of Hiero
ἐξαιρεῖ γὰρ ὁ ἥλιος τὸ ὑγρόν, ὥσπερ ὕλην σηπεδόνος ἐπιπολάζον
for these Thyiads to hold dances at places, including Panopeus, along the tyrant. Most of the stories the foreign visitor knew well, but he
the road from Athens. The epithet Homer applies to Panopeus is
good-naturedly lent his ear to them. But at last, when he heard that a τοῖς σώμασιν. Ἀλέξανδρον δ’ ἡ θερμότης τοῦ σώματος ὡς ἔοικε καὶ
ποτικὸν καὶ θυμοειδῆ παρεῖχεν.
thought to refer to the dance of the Thyiads.
certain bronze pillar given by Hiero, which had been standing
Ἔτι δ’ ὄντος αὐτοῦ παιδὸς ἥ τε σωφροσύνη διεφαίνετο τῷ πρὸς
[10.4.4] At Panopeus, there is by the roadside a small building of
upright, fell of its own accord on the very day when Hiero died at
τἆλλα ῥαγδαῖον ὄντα καὶ φερόμενον σφοδρῶς ἐν ταῖς ἡδοναῖς ταῖς
unburned brick, in which is an image of Pentelic marble, said by
Syracuse, he showed surprise. I set myself to remember similar
περὶ τὸ σῶμα δυσκίνητον εἶναι καὶ μετὰ πολλῆς πρᾳότητος ἅπτεσθαι
some to be Asklepios, by others, Prometheus. The latter produce
instances, such as the notable one of Hiero the Spartan, how before
τῶν τοιούτων, ἥ τε φιλοτιμία παρ’ ἡλικίαν ἐμβριθὲς εἶχε τὸ φρόνημα

est a rege, ut omnes peregrinos milites, in quis plurimum habebat
spei, a Pharnabazo acciperet: opera eorum usurum se in bello. Ipsi
Pharnabazo tradit imperium, quod antea Memnoni dederat.
2 Anxium de instantibus curis agitabant etiam per somnum species
imminentium rerum, sive illas aegritudo, sive divinatio animi
praesagientis accersiit. 3 Castra Alexandri magno ignis fulgore
conlucere ei visa sunt et paulo post Alexander adduci ad ipsum in eo
vestis habitu, quo quondam ipse fuisset, equo deinde per Babylona
vectus subito cum ipso equo oculis esse subductus. 4 Ad haec vates
varia interpretatione curam distrinxerant: alii laetum id regi somnium
esse dicebant, quod castra hostium arsissent, quod Alexandrum
deposita regia veste in Persico et vulgari habitu perductum ad se
vidisset. 5 Quidam contra augurabantur: quippe illustria Macedonum
castra visa fulgorem Alexandro portendere, quod vestem Persicam ac
vulgarem habuisset, haud ambigue regnum Asiae, quoniam in eodem
habitu Dareus fuisset, cum appellatus est rex. 6 Vetera quoque
omina, ut fere fit, sollicitudo revocaverat: recensebant enim Dareum
in principio imperii vaginam acinacis Persicam iussisse mutari in
eam formam, qua Graeci uterentur, protinusque Chaldaeos
interpretatos, imperium Persarum ad eos transiturum, quorum arma
esset imitatus. 7 Ceterum ipse et vatum responso, quod edebatur in
vulgus, et specie, quae per somnum oblata erat, admodum laetus
castra ad Euphraten moveri iubet.
8 Patrio more Persarum traditum est orto sole demum procedere. Die
iam illustri signum e tabernaculo regis bucina dabatur. Super
tabernaculum, unde ab omnibus conspici posset, imago solis
crystallo inclusa fulgebat. 9 Ordo autem agminis erat talis. Ignis,
quem ipsi sacrum et aeternum vocabant, argenteis altaribus
praeferebatur. 10 Magi proximi patrium carmen canebant. Magos
trecenti et sexaginta quinque iuvenes sequebantur puniceis amiculis
velati, diebus totius anni pares numero: quippe Persis quoque in
totidem dies discriptus est annus. 11 Currum deinde Iovi sacratum
albentes vehebant equi: hos eximiae magnitudinis equus, quem Solis
appellabant, sequebatur. Aureae virgae et albae vestes regentes equos
adornabant. 12 Haud procul erant vehicula decem multo auro
argentoque caelata. 13 Sequebatur haec equitatus duodecim gentium
variis armis et moribus. Proximi ibant, quos Persae Immortales
vocant, ad decem milia. Cultus opulentiae barbarae non alios magis
honestabat: illi aureos torques, illi vestem auro distinctam habebant
manicatasque tunicas, gemmis etiam adornatas. 14 Exiguo intervallo,
quos cognatos regis appellant, decem et quinque milia hominum.
Haec vero turba, muliebriter propemodum culta, luxu magis quam
decoris armis conspicua erat. 15 Doryphoroe vocabantur proximum
his agmen, soliti vestem excipere regalem: hi currum regis anteibant,
quo ipse eminens vehebatur. 16 Utrumque currus latus deorum
simulacra ex auro argentoque expressa decorabant: distinguebant
internitentes gemmae iugum, ex quo eminebant duo aurea simulacra
cubitalia, quorum alterum Nini, alterum erat Beli. Inter haec aquilam
auream pinnas extendenti similem sacraverant. 17 Cultus regis inter
omnia luxuria notabatur: purpureae tunicae medium album intextum
erat, pallam auro distinctam aurei accipitres, velut rostris inter se
concurrerent, 18 adornabant et zona aurea muliebriter cinctus
acinacem suspenderat, cui ex gemma vagina erat. 19 Cidarim Persae
vocabant regium capitis insigne: hoc caerulea fascia albo distincta
circumibat. 20 Currum decem milia hastatorum sequebantur: hastas
argento exornatas, spicula auro praefixa gestabant. 21 Dextra
laevaque regem ducenti ferme nobilissimi propinquorum
comitabantur. Horum agmen claudebatur triginta milibus peditum,
quos equi regis CCCC sequebantur. 22 Intervallo deinde unius stadii
matrem Darei Sisigmabim currus vehebat et in alio erat coniux.
Turba feminarum reginas comitantium equis vectabatur. 23
Quindecim deinde, quas armamaxas• appellabant, sequebantur. In his
erant liberi regis et quae educabant eos spadonumque grex, haud
sane illis gentibus vilis. 24 Tum regiae pelices trecentae et sexaginta
quinque vehebantur, et ipsae regali cultu ornatuque. Post quas
pecuniam regis sexcenti muli et trecenti cameli vehebant praesidio
sagittariorum prosequente. 25 Propinquorum amicorumque coniuges
huic agmini proximae lixarumque et calonum greges vehebantur.
Ultimi erant cum suis quisque ducibus, qui cogerent agmen, leviter
armati. 26 Contra si quis aciem Macedonum intueretur, dispar facies
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in the bonds of wedlock. Indeed at this sight I should have cried out
for joy, "O dullard Xerxes, stupid fool that spent so much fruitless
toil to bridge the Hellespont! This is the way that wise kings join
Asia with Europe; it is not by beams or rafts, nor by lifeless and
unfeeling bonds, but by the ties of lawful love and chaste nuptials
and mutual joy in children that they join the nations together."

evidence of their contention. At the ravine, there lie two stones, each
of which is big enough to fill a cart. They have the color of clay, not
earthy clay, but such as would be found in a ravine or sandy torrent,
and they smell very like the skin of a man. They say that these are
remains of the clay out of which the whole lineage of humankind
was fashioned by Prometheus.
[10.4.5] Here at the ravine is the tomb of Tityos. The circumference
8 Considering carefully this order of affairs, Alexander did not
of the mound is just about one-third of a stade, and they say that the
favour the Median raiment, but preferred the Persian, for it was
verse in the Odyssey:
much more simple than the Median. Since he deprecated the unusual Lying on the ground, and he lay over nine roods, Odyssey 11.577
and theatrical varieties of foreign adornment, such as the tiara and
refers, not to the size of Tityos, but to the place where he lay, the
the full-sleeved jacket and trousers, he wore a composite dress
name of which was Nine Roods.
adapted from both Persian and Macedonian fashion, as Eratosthenes [10.4.6] Kleon of Magnesia on the Hermos used to say that those
has recorded. As a philosopher what he wore was
men were incredulous of wonders who in the course of their own
a matter of indifference, but as sovereign of both nations and
lives had not met yet greater marvels. He declared that Tityos and
benevolent king he strove to acquire the goodwill of the conquered
other monsters had been as tradition says they were. He happened,
by showing respect for their apparel, so that they might continue
he said, to be at Cadiz, and he, with the rest of the crowd, sailed forth
constant in loving the Macedonians as rulers, and might not feel hate from the island in accordance with the command of Herakles; [7] on
toward them as enemies. Conversely it were the mark of an unwise
their return to Cadiz, they found cast ashore a man of the sea, who
and vainglorious mind to admire greatly a cloak of uniform colour
was about five roods in size and burning away, because he was
and to be displeased by a tunic with a purple border, or again to
blasted with a thunderbolt sent by the god [theos].
disdain those things and to be struck with admiration for these,
holding stubbornly, in the manner of an unreasoning child, to the
DAULIS
raiment in which the custom of his country, like a nurse, had attired [10.4.7] So said Kleon. About twenty-seven stades distant from
him. When men hunt wild animals, they put on the skins of deer, and Panopeus is Daulis. The men there are few in number, but for size
when they go to catch birds, they dress in tunics adorned with
and strength, no men of Phokis are more renowned even to this day.
plumes and feathers; they are careful not to be seen by bulls when
They say that the name of the city is derived from Daulis, a nymph,
they have on red garments, nor by elephants when dressed in white; the daughter of the Kephisos. Others say that the place, on which the
for these animals are provoked and made savage by the sight of these city was built, was wooded, and that such shaggy places [dasea]
particular colours. But if a great king, in taming and mollifying
were called daula by the ancients. For this reason, they say,
headstrong and warring nations, just as in dealing with animals,
Aeschylus called the beard of Glaukos of Anthedon hypene daulos.
succeeded in soothing and stilling them by wearing a garb familiar to [10.4.8] Here in Daulis the women are said to have served up to
them and by following their wonted manner of life, thereby
Tereus his own son, which act was the first pollution of the dining
conciliating their rough natures and smoothing their sullen brows,
table among men. The hoopoe, into which they say Tereus was
can men impeach him? Must they not rather wonder at his wisdom, changed, is a bird a little larger than the quail, while the feathers on
since by but a slight alteration of his apparel he made himself the
its head rise into the shape of a crest.
popular leader of all Asia, conquering their bodies by his arms, but
[10.4.9] It is noteworthy that in Phokis swallows neither hatch nor
winning over their souls by his apparel? And yet men marvel at the lay eggs; in fact, no swallow would even make a nest in the roof of a
disciple of Socrates, Aristippus, that whether he wore a threadbare
house. The people of Phokis say that even when Philomela was a
cloak or a fine Milesian robe he retained his gentility in either; but
bird, she had a terror of Tereus and so kept away from his country.
they impeach Alexander because, although paying due respect to his At Daulis is a sanctuary of Athena with an ancient image. The
own national dress, he did not disdain that of his conquered subjects wooden image, of an even earlier date, the Daulians say was brought
in establishing the beginnings of a vast empire.
from Athens by Procne.
For he did not overrun Asia like a robber nor was he minded to tear
and rend it, as if it were booty and plunder bestowed by unexpected NEAR DAULIS
good fortune, after the manner in which Hannibal later descended
[10.4.10] In the territory of Daulis is a place called Tronis. Here has
upon Italy, or as earlier the Treres descended upon Ionia and the
been built a shrine of the founder hero. This founder is said by some
Scythians upon Media. But Alexander desired to render all upon
to have been Xanthippos, a distinguished soldier; others say that he
earth subject to one law of reason and one form of government and
was Phokos, son of Ornytion, son of Sisyphus. At any rate, he is
to reveal all men as one people, and to this purpose he made himself worshipped every day, and the people of Phokis bring victims and
conform. But if the deity that sent down Alexander's soul into this
pour the blood into the tomb through a hole, but the flesh they are
world of ours had not recalled him quickly, one law would govern all wont to consume on the spot.
mankind, and they all would look toward one rule of justice as
[10.5.1] There is also an ascent through Daulis to the summit of
though toward a common source of light.
Parnassos, a longer one than that from Delphi, though not so
But as it is, that part of the world which has not looked upon
difficult. Turning back from Daulis to the straight road to Delphi and
Alexander has remained without sunlight.
going forwards, you see on the left of the road a building called the
Phocian Building of the People of Phokis, where assemble the
9 Therefore, in the first place, the very plan and design of
delegates from each city of Phokis.
Alexander's expedition commends the man as a philosopher in his
[10.5.2] The building is large, and within are pillars standing
purpose not to win for himself luxury and extravagant living, but to throughout its length. From the pillars rise steps to each wall, on
win for all men concord and peace and community of interests. And, which steps the delegates of Phokis take their seats. At the end are
in the second place, let us examine his sayings too, since it is by their neither pillars nor steps, but images of Zeus, Athena, and Hera. That
utterances49 that the souls of other kings and potentates also best
of Zeus is on a throne; on his right stands Hera, on his left, Athena.
reveal their characters. The elder Antigonus remarked to a certain
sophist who put in his hands a treatise on justice, "You are a fool to THE CLEFT ROAD
say anything about justice when you see me smiting other people's
[10.5.3] Going forward from here, you will come to a road called the
cities."
Cleft Road, the very road on which Oedipus slew his father. Fate
The despot Dionysius remarked that one should trick children with
would have it that memorials of the sufferings of Oedipus should be
dice, but men with oaths. Upon the tomb of Sardanapalus is written, left throughout the length and width of Greece. At his birth, they
These are still mine — what I ate, and my wanton love-frolics.
pieced his ankles with goads and exposed him on Mount Cithaeron

his death at Leuctra the eyes fell out of his statue, and the gold stars
disappeared which Lysander had dedicated after the naval battle of
Aegospotami. And then the stone statue of Lysander himself broke
out into such a growth of weeds and grass that the face was hidden.
At the time of the Athenian disaster in Syracuse, the golden berries
kept dropping off from the palm trees, and crows chipped the shield
on the figure of Pallas. Again, the crown of the Cnidians, which
Philomelus, tyrant of Phocis, had given to Pharsalia the dancing girl,
caused her death, as she was playing near the temple of Apollo in
Metapontum, after she had removed from Greece into Italy: for
young men made a rush for the crown and in their struggle with one
another for the gold, they tore her limb from limb. Now Aristotle
used to say that Homer is the only poet who made "words which stir,
because of their energy." But I would say that there have been votive
offerings sent here which have movement in a high degree, and help
the God's foreknowledge to signify things; that none of them is void
or without feeling, but all are full of Divinity.
Boeth. "Very good! So it is not enough to shut the God into a mortal
body once every month. We will also knead him into every morsel of
stone and brass, to show that we do not choose to hold Fortune, or
Spontaneity, a sufficient author of such occurrences."
Phil. "Then in your opinion," I said, "each of the occurrences looks
like Fortune or Spontaneity; and it seems probable to you that the
atoms glided forth, and were dispersed, and swerved, not sooner and
not later, but at the precise moment when each of the dedicators was
to fare worse or better. Epicurus helps you now by what he said or
wrote three hundred years ago; but the God, unless he take and shut
himself up in all things, and be mingled with all, cannot, you think,
initiate movement, or cause change of condition in anything which
is."

καὶ μεγαλόψυχον. οὔτε γὰρ ἀπὸ παντὸς οὔτε πᾶσαν ἠγάπα δόξαν, ὡς
Φίλιππος λόγου τε δεινότητι σοφιστικῶς καλλωπιζόμενος, καὶ τὰς ἐν
Ὀλυμπίᾳ νίκας τῶν ἁρμάτων ἐγχαράττων τοῖς νομίσμασιν, ἀλλὰ καὶ
τῶν περὶ αὐτὸν ἀποπειρωμένων, εἰ βούλοιτ’ ἂν Ὀλυμπίασιν
ἀγωνίσασθαι στάδιον, ἦν γὰρ ποδώκης, "εἴ γε" ἔφη "βασιλεῖς
ἔμελλον ἕξειν ἀνταγωνιστάς". φαίνεται δὲ καὶ καθόλου πρὸς τὸ τῶν
ἀθλητῶν γένος ἀλλοτρίως ἔχων· πλείστους γέ τοι θεὶς ἀγῶνας οὐ
μόνον τραγῳδῶν καὶ αὐλητῶν καὶ κιθαρῳδῶν, ἀλλὰ καὶ ῥαψῳδῶν
θήρας τε παντοδαπῆς καὶ ῥαβδομαχίας, οὔτε πυγμῆς οὔτε
παγκρατίου μετά τινος σπουδῆς ἔθηκεν ἆθλον.
The statues that gave the best representation of Alexander's person
were those of Lysippus (by whom alone he would suffer his image to
be made), those peculiarities which many of his successors
afterwards and his friends used to affect to imitate, the inclination of
his head a little on one side towards his left shoulder, and his melting
eye, having been expressed by this artist with great exactness. But
Apelles, who drew him with thunderbolts in his hand, made his
complexion browner and darker than it was naturally; for he was fair
and of a light colour, passing into ruddiness in his face and upon his
breast.
Aristoxenus in his Memoirs tells us that a most agreeable odour
exhaled from his skin, and that his breath and body all over was so
fragrant as to perfume the clothes which he wore next him; the cause
of which might probably be the hot and adust temperament of his
body. For sweet smells, Theophrastus conceives, are produced by the
concoction of moist humours by heat, which is the reason that those
parts of the world which are driest and most burnt up afford spices of
the best kind and in the greatest quantity; for the heat of the sun
exhausts all the superfluous moisture which lies in the surface of
bodies, ready to generate putrefaction. And this hot constitution, it
may be, rendered Alexander so addicted to drinking, and so choleric.
IX. Such was my answer to Boethus, and to the same effect about the His temperance, as to the pleasures of the body, was apparent in him
Sibyl and her utterances. For when we stood near the rock by the
in his very childhood, as he was with much difficulty incited to
Council Chamber, on which the first Sibyl is said to have been
them, and always used them with great moderation; though in other
seated on her arrival from Helicon, where she had been brought up
things be was extremely eager and vehement, and in his love of
by the Muses (though others says that she came from the Maleans,
glory, and the pursuit of it, he showed a solidity of high spirit and
and was the daughter of Lamia the daughter of Poseidon), Serapion magnanimity far above his age. For he neither sought nor valued it
remembered the verses in which she hymned herself; how she will
upon every occasion, as his father Philip did (who affected to show
never cease from prophesying, even after death, but will herself go
his eloquence almost to a degree of pedantry, and took care to have
round in the moon, being turned into what we call the "bright face", the victories of his racing chariots at the Olympic games engraven
while her breath is mingled with the air and borne about in rumours on his coin), but when he was asked by some about him, whether he
and voices for ever and ever; and her body within the earth is
would run a race in the Olympic games, as he was very swift-footed,
transformed, so that from it spring grass and weeds, the pasture of
he answered, he would, if he might have kings to run with him.
sacred cattle, which have in their inward parts all the colours, shapes Indeed, he seems in general to have looked with indifference, if not
and qualities by which men obtain forecasts of future things. Here
with dislike, upon the professed athletes. He often appointed prizes,
Boethus made his derision still more evident.
for which not only tragedians and musicians, pipers and harpers, but
The foreign visitor observed that, although these things have a
rhapsodists also, strove to outvie one another; and delighted in all
mythical appearance, yet the prophecies are attested by many
manner of hunting and cudgel-playing, but never gave any
uprootings and removals of Greek cities, inroads of barbarian hordes, encouragement to contests either of boxing or of the pancratium.
and the overthrow of dynasties.
Diog. "These still recent troubles at Cumae and Dicæarchia, 1 were
[5] Τοὺς δὲ παρὰ τοῦ Περσῶν βασιλέως πρέσβεις ἥκοντας
they not long ago foretold in the songs of the Sibyl; so that Time was ἀποδημοῦντος Φιλίππου ξενίζων καὶ γενόμενος συνήθης, οὕτως
only discharging his debts in the fires which have burst out of
ἐχειρώσατο τῇ φιλοφροσύνῃ καὶ τῷ μηδὲν ἐρώτημα παιδικὸν
mountains, the boiling seas, the masses of burning rocks tossed aloft ἐρωτῆσαι μηδὲ μικρόν, ἀλλ’ ὁδῶν τε μήκη καὶ πορείας τῆς ἄνω
by the winds, the ruin of cities many and great, so that if you visit
τρόπον ἐκπυνθάνεσθαι, καὶ περὶ αὐτοῦ βασιλέως ὁποῖος εἴη πρὸς
them in broad daylight you cannot get a clear idea of the site, the
τοὺς πολέμους, καὶ τίς ἡ Περσῶν ἀλκὴ καὶ δύναμις, ὥστε θαυμάζειν
ground being covered with confused ruins? It is hard to believe that ἐκείνους καὶ τὴν λεγομένην Φιλίππου δεινότητα μηδὲν ἡγεῖσθαι
such things have happened at all, let alone that they were predicted
πρὸς τὴν τοῦ παιδὸς ὁρμὴν καὶ μεγαλοπραγμοσύνην. ὁσάκις γοῦν
long ago — unless with divine assistance."
ἀπαγγελθείη Φίλιππος ἢ πόλιν ἔνδοξον ᾑρηκὼς ἢ μάχην τινὰ
περιβόητον νενικηκώς, οὐ πάνυ φαιδρὸς ἦν ἀκούων, ἀλλὰ πρὸς τοὺς
X. Boeth. "My good Sir; what does happen in Nature which is not
ἡλικιώτας ἔλεγεν· "ὦ παῖδες, πάντα προλήψεται ὁ πατήρ, ἐμοὶ δ’
Time paying his debts? Of all the strange, unexpected things, by land οὐδὲν ἀπολείψει μεθ’ ὑμῶν ἔργον ἀποδείξασθαι μέγα καὶ λαμπρόν".
or sea, among cities and men, is there any which some one might not οὐ γὰρ ἡδονὴν ζηλῶν οὐδὲ πλοῦτον, ἀλλ’ ἀρετὴν καὶ δόξαν,
foretell, and then, after it has happened, find himself right? Yet this ἐνόμιζεν, ὅσῳ πλείονα λήψεται παρὰ τοῦ πατρός, ἐλάττονα
is hardly foretelling at all; it is telling, rather it is tossing or scattering κατορθώσειν δι’ αὑτοῦ. διὸ τοῖς πράγμασιν αὐξομένοις
words into the infinite, with no principle in them. They wander
καταναλίσκεσθαι τὰς πράξεις εἰς ἐκεῖνον ἡγούμενος, ἐβούλετο μὴ
about, and sometimes Fortune meets them and falls in with them; but χρήματα μηδὲ τρυφὰς καὶ ἀπολαύσεις, ἀλλ’ ἀγῶνας καὶ πολέμους
it is all chance. It is one thing, I think, when what has been foretold καὶ φιλοτιμίας ἔχουσαν ἀρχὴν παραλαβεῖν.Πολλοὶ μὲν οὖν περὶ τὴν
happens, and quite another when what will happen is foretold. Any
ἐπιμέλειαν ὡς εἰκὸς ἦσαν αὐτοῦ τροφεῖς καὶ παιδαγωγοὶ καὶ
statement made about things then non-existent contains intrinsic
διδάσκαλοι λεγόμενοι, πᾶσι δ’ ἐφειστήκει Λεωνίδας, ἀνὴρ τό τ’ ἦθος

erat equis virisque non auro, non discolori veste, sed ferro atque aere
fulgentibus: 27 agmen et stare paratum et sequi, nec turba nec
sarcinis praegrave, intentum ad ducis non signum modo, sed etiam
nutum. Et castris locus et exercitui commeatus suppetebant. 28 Ergo
Alexandro in acie miles non defuit: Dareus, tantae multitudinis rex,
loci, in quo pugnavit, angustiis redactus est ad paucitatem, quam in
hoste contempserat.
Caput IV
1 Interea Alexander Abistamene Cappadociae praeposito Ciliciam
petens cum omnibus copiis in regionem, quae castra Cyri appellatur,
pervenerat. Stativa illic habuerat Cyrus, cum adversus Croesum in
Lydiam duceret. 2 Aberat ea regio quinquaginta stadia ab aditu, quo
Ciliciam intramus: Pylas incolae dicunt artissimas fauces,
munimenta, quae manu ponimus, naturali situ imitantes. 3 Igitur
Arsames, qui Ciliciae praeerat, reputans, quid initio belli Memno
suasisset, quondam salubre consilium sero exequi statuit: igni
ferroque Ciliciam vastat, ut hosti solitudinem faciat: quidquid usui
potest esse, corrumpit sterile ac nudum solum, quod tueri nequibat,
relicturus. 4 Sed longe utilius fuit angustias aditus, qui Ciliciam
aperit, valido occupare praesidio iugumque opportune itineri
imminens obtinere, unde inultus subeuntem hostem aut prohibere aut
opprimere potuisset: 5 nunc paucis, qui callibus praesiderent, relictis
retro ipse concessit, populator terrae, quam a populationibus
vindicare debebat. Ergo qui relicti erant, proditos se rati ne
conspectum quidem hostis sustinere valuerunt, cum vel pauciores
locum obtinere potuissent. 6 Namque perpetuo iugo montis asperi ac
praerupti Cilicia includitur: quod cum a mari adsurgat, velut sinu
quodam flexuque curvatum, rursus altero cornu in diversum litus
excurrit. 7 Per hoc dorsum, qua maxime introrsus mari cedit, asperi
tres aditus et perangusti sunt, quorum uno Cilicia intranda est. 8
Campestris eadem, qua vergit ad mare, planitiem eius crebris
distinguentibus rivis: Pyramus et Cydnus, incliti amnes, fluunt.
Cydnus non spatio aquarum, sed liquore memorabilis, quippe leni
tractu e fontibus labens puro solo excipitur nec torrentes incurrunt,
qui placide manantis alveum turbent. 9 Itaque incorruptus idemque
frigidissimus, quippe multa riparum amoenitate inumbratus, ubique
fontibus suis similis in mare evadit. 10 Multa in ea regione
monumenta vulgata carminibus vetustas exederat. Monstrabantur
urbium sedes Lyrnessi et Thebes, Typhonis quoque specus et
Corycium nemus, ubi crocum gignitur, ceteraque, in quibus nihil
praeter famam duraverat.
11 Alexander fauces iugi, quae Pylae appellantur, intravit.
Contemplatus locorum situm non alias magis dicitur admiratus esse
felicitatem suam: obrui potuisse vel saxis confitebatur, si fuissent qui
in subeuntes propellerent. 12 Iter vix quaternos capiebat armatos:
dorsum montis imminebat via non angustae modo, sed plerumque
praeruptae, crebris oberrantibus rivis, qui ex radicibus montium
manant. 13 Thracas tamen leviter armatos praecedere iusserat
scrutarique calles, ne occultus hostis in subeuntes erumperet.
Sagittariorum quoque manus occupaverat iugum: intentos arcus
habebant moniti, non iter ipsos inire, sed proelium. 14 Hoc modo
agmen pervenit ad urbem Tarson, cui tum maxime Persae
subiciebant ignem, ne opulentum oppidum hostis invaderet. 15 At
ille Parmenione ad inhibendum incendium cum expedita manu
praemisso, postquam barbaros adventu suorum fugatos esse
cognovit, urbem a se conservatam intrat.
Caput V
1 Mediam Cydnus amnis, de quo paulo ante dictum est, interfluit. Et
tunc aestas erat, cuius calor non aliam magis quam Ciliciae oram
vapore solis accendit, et diei fervidissimum tempus esse coeperat. 2
Pulvere simul ac sudore perfusum regem invitavit liquor fluminis, ut
calidum adhuc corpus ablueret. Itaque veste deposita in conspectu
agminis — decorum quoque futurum ratus, si ostendisset suis, levi et
parabili cultu corporis se esse contentum — descendit in flumen. 3
Vixque ingressi subito horrore artus rigere coeperunt, pallor deinde
suffusus est et totum propemodum corpus vitalis calor liquit. 4
Expiranti similem ministri manu excipiunt nec satis compotem
mentis in tabernaculum deferunt. Ingens sollicitudo et paene iam
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Who would not own that by these several sayings are revealed
Sardanapalus's love of pleasure, Dionysius's impiety, and
Antigonus's injustice and greed? But if you subtract from
Alexander's sayings his crown, his relationship with Ammon, and his
noble birth,
they will appear to you as the utterances a Socrates or a Plato or a
Pythagoras. Let us, then, pay no heed to the proud boasts which the
poets inscribed upon his portraits and statues, studying, as they were,
to portray, not Alexander's moderation, but his power:
Eager to speak seems the statue of bronze, up to Zeus as it gazes:
"Earth I have set under foot; Zeus, keep Olympus yourself."
And another man makes Alexander say, "I am the son of Zeus."
These expressions, then, as I have said, the poets addressed to
Alexander in flattery of his good fortune.
But of the genuine sayings of Alexander we might first review those
of his youth.
Since he was the swiftest of foot of all the young men of his age, his
comrades urged him to enter the Olympic games. He asked if the
competitors were kings, and when his friends replied that they were
not, he said that the contest was unfair, for it was one in which a
victory would be over commoners, but a defeat would be the defeat
of a king.
When the thigh of his father Philip had been pierced by a spear in
battle with the Triballians, and Philip, although he escaped with his
life, was vexed with his lameness, Alexander said, "Be of good
cheer, father, and go on your way rejoicing, that at each step you
may recall your valour." Are not these the words of a truly
philosophic spirit which, because of its rapture for noble things,
already revolts against mere physical encumbrances? How, then,
think you, did he glory in his own wounds, remembering by each
part of his body affected a nation overcome, a victory won, the
capture of cities, the surrender of kings? He did not cover over nor
hide his scars, but bore them with him openly as symbolic
representations, graven on his body, of virtue and manly courage.
10 And in the same spirit if ever there chanced to be in hours of ease
or at a banquet a comparison of the verses of Homer, each man
choosing his favourite line, Alexander always judged this verse to be
the greatest of all:
Both things is he: both a goodly king and a warrior mighty.
This praise, which at the time it was written another had received,
Alexander conceived to be a law for himself, so that he said of
Homer that in this same verse he had honoured the manly courage of
Agamemnon and prophesied that of Alexander. Accordingly when
he had crossed the Hellespont, he went to see the site of Troy,
imagining to himself the heroic deeds enacted there; and when one
of the natives of the country promised to give him the lyre of Paris, if
he wished it, Alexander said, "Of his lyre I have no need; for I
already possess Achilles' lyre to the accompaniment of which, as he
rested from his labours, he sang the famed deeds of heroes.
But the lyre of Paris gave forth an altogether weak and womanish
strain to accompany his love songs." Thus it is the mark of a truly
philosophic soul to be in love with wisdom and to admire wise men
most of all, and this was more characteristic of Alexander than of
any other king. His attitude toward Aristotle has already been stated;
and it is recorded by several authors that he considered the musician
Anaxarchus the most valuable of all his friends, that he gave ten
thousand gold pieces to Pyrrhon of Elis the first time he met him,
that he sent to Xenocrates, the friend of Plato, fifty talents as a gift,
and that he made Onesicritus, the pupil of Diogenes the Cynic, chief
pilot of his fleet.
But when he came to talk with Diogenes himself in Corinth, he was
so awed and astounded with the life and the worth of the man that
often, when remembrance of the philosopher came to him, he would
say, "If I were not Alexander, I should be Diogenes," that is to say:
"If I did not actively practise philosophy, I should apply myself to its
theoretical pursuit." He did not say, "If I were not a king, I should be
Diogenes," nor "If I were not rich and an Argead"; for he did not
rank Fortune above Wisdom, nor a crown and royal purple above the
philosopher's wallet and threadbare gown. But he said, "If I were not

in Plataean territory. [8] Corinth and the land at the Isthmus were the
scenes of his upbringing. Phokis and the Cleft Road received the
pollution of his murdered father's blood. Thebes is even more
notorious for the marriage of Oedipus and for the sin of Eteokles.
[10.5.4] The Cleft Road and the rash deed committed on it by
Oedipus were the beginning of his troubles, and the tombs of Laios
and the servant who followed him are still just as they were in the
very middle of the place where the three roads meet, and over them
have been piled unhewn stones. According to the story, it was
Damasistratos, king of Plataea, who found the bodies lying and
buried them.

error; it has no right to await the confirmation which comes from
accident; nor is it any true proof of having foretold with knowledge
that the thing happened after it was foretold; for Infinity will bring
all things. No, the 'good guesser', whom the proverb 2 has announced
to be the best prophet, is like a man who hunts on the tail of the
future, by the help of the plausible. These Sibyls and Bacises threw
into the sea, that is, into time, without having any real clue, nouns
and verbs about troubles and occurrences of every description. Some
of these prophecies came about, but they were lies; and what is now
pronounced is a lie like them, even if, later on, it should happen to
turn out true."

DELPHI, MYTHICAL HISTORY
[10.5.5] From here, the high road to Delphi becomes both steeper
and more difficult for the walker. Many and different are the stories
told about Delphi, and even more so about the oracle of Apollo. For
they say that in the earliest times, the oracular seat belonged to Earth,
who appointed as prophetess at it Daphnis, one of the nymphs of the
mountain.
[10.5.6] There is extant among the Greeks an hexameter poem, the
name of which is Eumolpia, and it is assigned to Musaeus, son of
Antiophemus. In it, the poet states that the oracle belonged to
Poseidon and Earth in common; that Earth gave her oracles herself,
but Poseidon used Pyrcon as his mouthpiece in giving responses.
The verses are these:
Forthwith the voice of the Earth goddess uttered a wise word,
And with her Pyrcon, servant of the renowned Earth-shaker.
[Musaeus,] Eumolpia
They say that afterwards Earth gave her share to Themis, who gave it
to Apollo as a gift. It is said that he gave to Poseidon Kalaureia, that
lies off Trozen, in exchange for his oracle.
[10.5.7] I have heard too that shepherds feeding their flocks came
upon the oracle, were inspired by the vapor, and prophesied as the
mouthpiece of Apollo. The most prevalent view, however, is that
Phemonoe was the first prophetess of the god, and first sang in
hexameter verse. Boeo, a native woman who composed a hymn for
the Delphians, said that the oracle was established for the god by
comers from the Hyperboreans, Olen, and others and that he was the
first to prophesy and the first to chant the hexameter oracles.
[10.5.8] The verses of Boeo are:
Here in truth, a mindful oracle was built
By the sons of the Hyperboreans, Pagasus, and divine Agyieus.
Boeo, work unknown
After enumerating others also of the Hyperboreans, at the end of the
hymn she names Olen:
And Olen, who became the first prophet of Phoebus,
And first fashioned a song of ancient verses.
Boeo, work unknown
Tradition, however, reports no other man as prophet but makes
mention of prophetesses only.
[10.5.9] They say that the most ancient temple of Apollo was made
of laurel, the branches of which were brought from the laurel in
Tempe. This temple must have had the form of a hut. The Delphians
say that the second temple was made by bees from bees’ wax and
feathers and that it was sent to the Hyperboreans by Apollo.
[10.5.10] Another story is current, that the temple was set up by a
Delphian, whose name was Pteras, and so the temple received its
name from the builder. After this, Pteras, so they say, the city in
Crete was named, with the addition of a letter, Apterei. The story
that the temple was built of the fern [pteris] that grows on the
mountains, by interweaving fresh stalks of it, I do not accept at all.
[10.5.11] It is no wonder that the third temple was made of bronze,
seeing that Akrisios made a bedchamber of bronze for his daughter,
the Lacedaemonians still possess a sanctuary of Athena of the
Bronze House, and the Roman forum, a marvel for its size and style,
possesses a roof of bronze. So it would not be unlikely that a temple
of bronze was made for Apollo.
[10.5.12] The rest of the story I cannot believe, either that the temple
was the work of Hephaistos, or what they say about the golden
singers, referred to by Pindar in his verses about this bronze temple:

XI. When Boethus had finished, Serapion spoke.
Serap. "The case is quite fairly put by Boethus against prophecies so
indefinitely worded as those he mentions, with no basis of
circumstance: 'If victory has been foretold to a general, he has
conquered; If the destruction of a city, it is overthrown.' But where
not only the thing which is to happen is stated, but also the how, the
when, after what event, with whose help, then it is not a guess at
things which will perhaps be, but a clear prediction of things which
will certainly be. Here are the lines with reference to the lameness of
Agesilaus: 3
Sure though thy feet, proud Sparta, have a care,
A lame king's reign may see thee trip — Beware!
Troubles unlooked for long shall vex thy shore,
And rolling Time his tide of carnage pour.
"And then again those about the island 4 which the sea threw up off
Thera and Therasia, and upon the war between Philip and the
Romans:
When Trojan race the victory shall win
From Punic foe, lo! wonders shall begin;
Unearthly fires from out the sea shall flash,
Whirlwinds toss stones aloft, and thunder crash,
An isle unnamed,unknown, shall stand upright,
The weak shall beat the stronger in the fight.
"What happened within a short time — that the Romans mastered the
Carthaginians, and brought the war with Philip to a finish, that Philip
met the Aetolians and Romans in battle and was defeated, and lastly,
that an island rose out of the depths of the sea, with much fire and
boiling waves — could not all be set down to chance and
spontaneous occurrence. Why, the order emphasizes the
foreknowledge, and so does the time predicted to the Romans, some
five hundred years before the event, as that in which they were to be
at war with all the races at once, which meant the war with the slaves
after their revolt. In all this nothing is unascertainable, the story is
not left in dim light to be groped out with reference to Fortune 'in
Infinity', it gives many securities, and is open to trial, it points the
road which the destined event is to tread. For I do not think that any
one will say that the agreement with the details as foretold was
accidental. Otherwise, what prevents some one else from saying that
Epicurus did not write his Leading Principles for our use, Boethus,
but that the letters fell together by chance and just spontaneously,
and so the book was finished off?"

αὐστηρὸς καὶ συγγενὴς Ὀλυμπιάδος, αὐτὸς μὲν οὐ φεύγων τὸ τῆς
παιδαγωγίας ὄνομα, καλὸν ἔργον ἐχούσης καὶ λαμπρόν, ὑπὸ δὲ τῶν
ἄλλων διὰ τὸ ἀξίωμα καὶ τὴν οἰκειότητα τροφεὺς Ἀλεξάνδρου καὶ
καθηγητὴς καλούμενος. ὁ δὲ τὸ σχῆμα τοῦ παιδαγωγοῦ καὶ τὴν
προσηγορίαν ὑποποιούμενος ἦν Λυσίμαχος, τὸ γένος Ἀκαρνάν, ἄλλο
μὲν οὐδὲν ἔχων ἀστεῖον, ὅτι δ’ ἑαυτὸν μὲν ὠνόμαζε Φοίνικα, τὸν δ’
Ἀλέξανδρον Ἀχιλλέα, Πηλέα δὲ τὸν Φίλιππον, ἠγαπᾶτο καὶ
δευτέραν εἶχε χώραν.
While he was yet very young, he entertained the ambassadors from
the King of Persia, in the absence of his father, and entering much
into conversation with them, gained so much upon them by his
affability, and the questions he asked them, which were far from
being childish or trifling (for he inquired of them the length of the
ways, the nature of the road into inner Asia, the character of their
king, how he carried himself to his enemies, and what forces he was
able to bring into the field), that they were struck with admiration of
him, and looked upon the ability so much famed of Philip to be
nothing in comparison with the forwardness and high purpose that
appeared thus early in his son. Whenever he heard Philip had taken
any town of importance, or won any signal victory, instead of
rejoicing at it altogether, he would tell his companions that his father
would anticipate everything, and leave him and them no
opportunities of performing great and illustrious actions. For being
more bent upon action and glory than either upon pleasure or riches,
he esteemed all that he should receive from his father as a
diminution and prevention of his own future achievements; and
would have chosen rather to succeed to a kingdom involved in
troubles and wars, which would have afforded him frequent exercise
of his courage, and a large field of honour, than to one already
flourishing and settled, where his inheritance would be an inactive
life, and the mere enjoyment of wealth and luxury.
The care of his education, as it might be presumed, was committed
to a great many attendants, preceptors, and teachers, over the whole
of whom Leonidas, a near kinsman of Olympias, a man of an austere
temper, presided, who did not indeed himself decline the name of
what in reality is a noble and honourable office, but in general his
dignity, and his near relationship, obtained him from other people
the title of Alexander's foster-father and governor. But he who took
upon him the actual place and style of his pedagogue was
Lysimachus the Acarnanian, who, though he had nothing to
recommend him, but his lucky fancy of calling himself Phoenix,
Alexander Achilles and Philip Peleus, was therefore well enough
esteemed, and ranked in the next degree after Leonidas.

luctus in castris erat. 5 Flentes querebantur, in tanto impetu cursuque
rerum omnis aetatis ac memoriae clarissimum regem non in acie
saltem, non ab hoste deiectum, sed abluentem aqua corpus ereptum
esse et extinctum. 6 Instare Dareum, victorem, antequam vidisset
hostem. Sibi easdem terras, quas victoria peragrassent, repetendas:
omnia aut ipsos aut hostes populatos: per vastas solitudines, etiamsi
nemo insequi velit, euntes fame atque inopia debellari posse. 7 Quem
signum daturum fugientibus? quem ausurum Alexandro succedere?
Iam ut ad Hellespontum fuga penetrarint, classem, qua transeant,
quem praeparaturum? 8 Rursus in ipsum regem misericordia versa
illum florem iuventae, illam vim animi, eundem regem et
commilitonem divelli a se et abrumpi inmemores sui querebantur. 9
Inter haec liberius meare spiritus coeperat adlevabatque rex oculos et
paulatim redeunte animo circumstantes amicos agnoverat: laxataque
vis morbi ob hoc solum videbatur, quia magnitudinem mali sentiebat.
10 Animi autem aegritudo corpus urguebat, quippe Dareum quinto
die in Cilicia fore nuntiabatur. Vinctum ergo se tradi et tantam
victoriam eripi sibi ex manibus obscuraque et ignobili morte in
tabernaculuo extingui se querebatur. 11 Admissisque amicis pariter
ac medicis: 'In quo me', inquit, 'articulo rerum mearum fortuna
deprehenderit, cernitis. Strepitum hostilium armorum exaudire mihi
videor et, qui ultro intuli bellum, iam provocor. 12 Dareus ergo cum
tam superbas litteras scriberet, fortunam meam in consilio habuit:
sed nequiquam, si mihi arbitiro meo curari licet. 13 Lenta remedia et
segnes medicos
non expectant tempora mea: vel mori strenue quam tarde
convalescere mihi melius est. Proinde, si quid opis, si quid artis in
medicis est, sciant, me non tam mortis quam belli remedium
quaerere.' 14 Ingentem omnibus incusserat curam tam praeceps
temeritas eius. Ergo pro se quisque precari coepere, ne festinatione
periculum augeret, sed esset in potestate medentium: 15 inexperta
remedia haud iniuria ipsis esse suspecta, cum ad perniciem eius
etiam a latere ipsius pecunia sollicitaret hostis. 16 Quippe Dareus
mille talenta interfectori Alexandri daturum se pronuntiari iusserat.
Itaque ne ausurum quidem quemquam arbitrabantur experiri
remedium, quod propter novitatem posset esse suspectum.

Caput VI
1 Erat inter nobiles medicos, ex Macedonia regem secutus,
Philippus, natione Acarnan, fidus admodum regi: puero comes et
custos salutis datus non ut regem modo, sed etiam ut alumnum
eximia caritate diligebat. 2 Is non praeceps se, sed strenuum
remedium adferre tantamque vim morbi potione medicata levaturum
esse promisit. 3 Nulli promissum eius placebat praeter ipsum, cuius
[6] Ἐπεὶ δὲ Φιλονίκου τοῦ Θεσσαλοῦ τὸν Βουκεφάλαν
periculo pollicebatur. Omnia quippe facilius quam moram perpeti
ἀγαγόντος
poterat: arma et acies in oculis erant et victoriam in eo positam esse
ὤνιον τῷ Φιλίππῳ τρισκαίδεκα ταλάντων, κατέβησαν εἰς τὸ πεδίον arbitrabatur, si tantum ante signa stare potuisset, id ipsum, quod post
δοκιμάσοντες τὸν ἵππον, ἐδόκει τε χαλεπὸς εἶναι καὶ κομιδῇ
diem tertium medicamentum sumpturus esset — ita enim medicus
δύσχρηστος, οὔτ’ ἀναβάτην προσιέμενος οὔτε φωνὴν ὑπομένων
praedixerat — aegre ferens. 4 Inter haec a Parmenione, fidissimo
τινὸς τῶν περὶ τὸν Φίλιππον, ἀλλ’ ἁπάντων κατεξανιστάμενος,
purpuratorum, litteras accipit, quibus ei denuntiabat, ne salutem
δυσχεραίνοντος δὲ τοῦ Φιλίππου καὶ κελεύοντος ἀπάγειν ὡς
suam Philippo committeret: mille talentis a Dareo et spe nuptiarum
παντάπασιν ἄγριον καὶ ἀκόλαστον, παρὼν ὁ Ἀλέξανδρος εἶπεν·
sororis eius esse corruptum. 5 Ingentem animo sollicitudinem litterae
"οἷον ἵππον ἀπολλύουσι, δι’ ἀπειρίαν καὶ μαλακίαν χρήσασθαι μὴ
incusserant et, quidquid in utramque partem aut metus aut spes
δυνάμενοι," τὸ μὲν οὖν πρῶτον ὁ Φίλιππος ἐσιώπησε· πολλάκις δ’
subiecerat, secreta aestimatione pensabat. 6 'Bibere perseverem, ut, si
XII. While we were talking thus, we were moving forward. In the
αὐτοῦ παραφθεγγομένου καὶ περιπαθοῦντος, "ἐπιτιμᾷς σὺ" ἔφη
venenum datum fuerit, ne immerito quidem, quidquid acciderit,
store-house of the Corinthians we were looking at the golden palm
"πρεσβυτέροις ὥς τι πλέον αὐτὸς εἰδὼς ἢ μᾶλλον ἵππῳ χρήσασθαι
evenisse videatur? Damnem medici fidem? in tabernaculo ergo me
tree, the only remnant of their offerings, when the frogs and waterδυνάμενος;" "τούτῳ γοῦν" ἔφη "χρησαίμην ἂν ἑτέρου βέλτιον". "ἂν opprimi patiar? At satius est alieno me mori scelere, quam metu
snakes embossed round the roots caused much surprise to
δὲ μὴ χρήσῃ, τίνα δίκην τῆς προπετείας ὑφέξεις;" "ἐγὼ νὴ Δί’" εἶπεν nostro.' 7 Diu animo in diversa versato nulli, quid scriptum esset,
Diogenianus, and for the matter of that, to us. For the palm tree is
"ἀποτείσω τοῦ ἵππου τὴν τιμήν". γενομένου δὲ γέλωτος, εἶθ’
enuntiat epistolamque sigillo anuli sui inpresso pulvino, cui
not, like many others, a marshy or water-loving plant, nor have frogs ὁρισμοῦ πρὸς ἀλλήλους εἰς τὸ ἀργύριον, εὐθὺς προσδραμὼν τῷ
incubabat, subiecit. 8 Inter has cogitationes biduo absumpto illuxit a
anything specially to do with the Corinthians. Thus they must be a
ἵππῳ καὶ παραλαβὼν τὴν ἡνίαν, ἐπέστρεψε πρὸς τὸν ἥλιον, ὡς
medico destinatus dies, et ille cum poculo, in quo medicamentum
symbolical or canting device of that city, just as the men of Selinus
ἔοικεν ἐννοήσας ὅτι τὴν σκιὰν προπίπτουσαν καὶ σαλευομένην ὁρῶν diluerat, intravit. 9 Quo viso Alexander levato corpore in cubili
are said to have dedicated a golden plant of parsley (σέλινον), and
πρὸ αὑτοῦ διαταράττοιτο. μικρὰ δ’ αὐτῷ παρακαλπάσας καὶ
epistolam a Parmenione missam sinistra manu tenens accipit
those of Tenedos the axe, because of the crabs found round the place καταψήσας, ὡς ἑώρα πληρούμενον θυμοῦ καὶ πνεύματος, ἀπορρίψας poculum et haurit interritus: tum epistolam legere Philippum iubet
which they call Asterium, the only ones, it appears, with the brand of ἡσυχῇ τὴν χλαμύδα καὶ μετεωρίσας αὑτόν, ἀσφαλῶς περιέβη. καὶ
nec a vultu legentis movit oculos, ratus aliquas conscientiae notas in
an axe on the shell. Yet the God himself is supposed to have a
μικρὰ μὲν περιλαβὼν ταῖς ἡνίαις τὸν χαλινόν, ἄνευ πληγῆς καὶ
ipso ore posse deprehendere. 10 Ille epistola perlecta plus
partiality for crows and swans and wolves and hawks, for anything
σπαραγμοῦ προσανέστειλεν· ὡς δ’ ἑώρα τὸν ἵππον ἀφεικότα τὴν
indignationis quam pavoris ostendit proectisque amiculo et litteris
rather than beasts like crabs. Serapion observed that the artist
ἀπειλήν, ὀργῶντα δὲ πρὸς τὸν δρόμον, ἀφεὶς ἐδίωκεν, ἤδη φωνῇ
ante lectum: 'Rex', inquit, 'semper quidem spiritus meus ex te
intended a veiled hint at the sun drawing his aliment and origin from θρασυτέρᾳ καὶ ποδὸς κρούσει χρώμενος. τῶν δὲ περὶ τὸν Φίλιππον pependit, sed nunc vere, arbitror, sacro et venerabili ore tuo trahitur.
exhalations out of moist plants, whether he had it from Homer,
ἦν ἀγωνία καὶ σιγὴ τὸ πρῶτον· ὡς δὲ κάμψας ὑπέστρεψεν ὀρθῶς
11 Crimen parricidii, quod mihi obiectum est, tua salus diluet:
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Alexander, I should be Diogenes"; that is to say: "If it were not my
purpose to combine foreign things with things Greek, to traverse and
civilize every continent, to search out the uttermost parts of land and
sea, to push the bounds of Macedonia to the farthest Ocean, and to
disseminate and shower the blessings of Greek justice and peace
over every nation, I should not be content to sit quietly in the luxury
of idle power, but I should emulate the frugality of Diogenes. But as
things are, forgive me, Diogenes, that I imitate Heracles, and emulate
Perseus, and follow in the footsteps of Dionysus, the divine author
and progenitor of my family, and desire that victorious Greeks
should dance again in India and revive the memory of the Bacchic
revels among the savage mountain tribes beyond the Caucasus. Even
there it is said that there are certain holy men, a law unto themselves,
who follow a rigid gymnosophy and give all their time to God; they
are more frugal than Diogenes since they have no need of a wallet.
For they do not store up food, since they have it ever fresh and green
from the earth; the flowing rivers give them drink and they have
fallen leaves and grassy earth to lie upon. Because of me even those
faraway sages shall come to know of Diogenes, and he of them. And
I also, like Diogenes, must alter the standard of coinage and stamp
foreign states with the impress of Greek government."
11 Very well. Do Alexander's actions, then, reveal the caprice of
Fortune, the violence of war, the might of conquest, or do they rather
reveal the great courage and justice, the great restraint and mildness
together with the decorous behaviour and intelligence, of one who
did all things with sober and sane judgement? For, by Heaven, it is
impossible for me to distinguish his several actions and say that this
betokens his courage, this his humanity, this his self-control, but
everything he did seems the combined product of all the virtues; for
he confirms the truth of that principle of the Stoics which declares
that every act which the wise man performs is an activity in accord
with every virtue; and although, as it appears, one particular virtue
performs the chief rôle in every act, yet it but heartens on the other
virtues and directs them toward the goal. Certainly one may observe
that in Alexander the warlike is also humane, the mild also manly,
the liberal provident, the irascible placable, the amatory temperate,
his relaxation not idle, and his labours not without recreation. Who
but he combined festivals with wars, campaigns with revels, Bacchic
rites and weddings and nuptial songs with sieges and battle-fields?
Who was ever more hostile to wrongdoers or kinder to the
unfortunate? Who more stern to his opponents or more indulgent to
petitioners?
It occurs to me to introduce here an incident touching Porus. For
when Porus was brought as a captive before Alexander, the
conqueror asked how he should treat him. "Like a king, Alexander,"
said Porus. When Alexander asked again if there were nothing else,
"No," said he, "for everything is included in that word." And it
naturally occurs to me also to exclaim over each of Alexander's
deeds, "Like a philosopher!" For in this is included everything. He
became enamoured of Roxanê, the daughter of Oxyartes, as she
danced among the captive maidens; yet he did not offer any violence
to her, but made her his wife. "Like a philosopher!"
When he saw Darius pierced through by javelins, he did not offer
sacrifice nor raise the paean to indicate that the long war had come to
an end; but he took off his own cloak and threw it over the corpse as
though to conceal the divine retribution that waits upon the lot of
kings. "Like a philosopher!" Once when he was reading a
confidential letter from his mother, and Hephaestion, who, as it
happened, was sitting beside him, was quite openly reading it too,
Alexander did not stop him, but merely placed his own signet-ring
on Hephaestion's lips, sealing them to silence with a friend's
confidence. "Like a philosopher!" For if these actions be not those of
a philosopher, what others are?
12 But let us compare the actions of men who are admitted to be
philosophers. Socrates forbore when Alcibiades spent the night with
him. But when Philoxenus, the governor of the coast-lands of Asia
Minor, wrote to Alexander that there was in Ionia a youth, the like of
whom for bloom and beauty did not exist, and inquired in his letter

Above the pediment sang Golden Charmers.
Pindar, work unknown
These words, it seems to me, are but an imitation of Homer's [9]
account of the Sirens. Neither did I find the accounts agree of the
way this temple disappeared. Some say that it fell into a chasm in the
earth, others that it was melted by fire.
[10.5.13] The fourth temple was made by Trophonios and
Agamedes; the tradition is that it was made of stone. It was burned
down in the year when Erxikleides was arkhōn in Athens, in the first
year of the fifty-eighth Olympiad, when Diognetos of Kroton was
victorious. [10] The modern temple was built for the god by the
Amphiktyones from the sacred treasures, and the architect was one
Spintharus of Corinth.
[10.6.1] They say that the oldest city was founded here by Parnassos,
a son of Kleodora, a nymph. Like the other heroes, as they are called,
he had two fathers; one, they say, was the god Poseidon, the human
father being Kleopompos. After this, Parnassos was named, they say,
both the mountain and also the Parnassian glen. Augury from flying
birds was, it is said, a discovery of Parnassos.
[10.6.2] Now this city, so the story goes on, was flooded by the rains
that fell in the time of Deukalion. Such of the inhabitants as were
able to escape the storm were led by the howls of wolves to safety on
the top of Parnassos, being led on their way by these beasts, and on
this account, they called the city that they founded Lykoreia
(Mountain wolf city).
[10.6.3] Another and different story is current that Apollo had a son
Lykoros by a nymph, Corycia, and that after Lykoros was named the
city Lykoreia, and after the nymph, the Corycian cave. It is also said
that Celaeno was daughter to Hyamus, son of Lykoros, and that
Delphus, from whom comes the present name of the city, was a son
of Celaeno, daughter of Hyamus, by Apollo.
[10.6.4] Others maintain that Kastalios, an aborigine, had a daughter
Thyia, who was the first to be priestess of Dionysus and celebrated
orgies in honor of the god. It is said that later on, men called after her
Thyiads all women who rave in honor of Dionysus. At any rate, they
hold that Delphus was a son of Apollo and Thyia. Others say that his
mother was Melaina, daughter of Kephisos.
[10.6.5] Afterwards, the dwellers around called the city Pytho, as
well as Delphi, just as Homer [11] so calls it in the list of the men of
Phokis. Those who would find pedigrees for everything think that
Pythes was a son of Delphus and that because he was king, the city
was called Pytho. But the most widespread tradition has it that the
victim of Apollo's arrows rotted here and that this was the reason
why the city received the name Pytho. For the men of those days
used puthesthai for the verb “to rot,” and hence, Homer in his poem
says that the island of the Sirens was full of bones, because the men
who heard their singing rotted [epυthonto].
[10.6.6] The poets say that the victim of Apollo was a dragon posted
by Earth to be a guard for the oracle. It is also said that he was a
violent son of Krios, a man with authority around Euboea. He
pillaged the sanctuary of the god, and he also pillaged the houses of
rich men. But when he was making a second expedition, the
Delphians besought Apollo to keep from them the danger that
threatened them.
[10.6.7] Phemonoe, the prophetess of that day, gave them an oracle
in hexameter verse:
At close quarters, a grievous arrow shall Apollo shoot
At the spoiler of Parnassos; and of his blood guilt
The Cretans shall cleanse his hands; but the renown shall never die.
[10.7.1] It seems that from the beginning, the sanctuary at Delphi has
been plotted against by a vast number of men. Attacks were made
against it by this Euboean pirate, and years afterwards by the
Phlegyan nation; furthermore, by Pyrrhos, son of Achilles, by a
portion of the army of Xerxes, by the chieftains of Phokis, whose
attacks on the wealth of the god were the longest and fiercest, and by
the Gallic invaders. It was fated too that Delphi was to suffer from
the universal irreverence of Nero, who robbed Apollo of five
hundred bronze statues, some of gods, some of men.
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ἠέλιος δ’ ἀπόρουσε λιπὼν περικαλλέα λίμνην
Leaving the beauteous lake, the great sun scaled the brazen sky
or whether he had seen the sun painted by the Egyptians as a newborn child seated on a lotus. I laughed:
Phil. "Where have you got to again, my good Sir, thrusting the Stoa
in here, and quietly slipping into our discussion their 'Conflagrations'
and 'Exhalations'? Thessalian women fetch the sun and the moon
down to us, but you are assuming that they are first born and then
watered out of earth and its waters. Plato dubbed man a 'heavenly
plant', 5 rearing himself up from a root on high, namely his head; but
you laugh down Empedocles when he tells us how the sun, having
been brought into being by reflection of heavenly light around the
earth,
ἀνταυγεῖν πρὸς Ὄλυμπον ἀταρβήτοισι προσώποις
Beams back upon Olympus undismayed!
Yet, on your own showing, the sun is a creature or plant of the
marshes, naturalized by you in the country of frogs or water-snakes.
However, all this may be reserved for the Stoics and their tragedies;
here we have the incidental works of the artists, and let us examine
them incidentally. In many respects they are clever people, but they
have not in all cases avoided coldness and elaboration. Just as the
man who designed Apollo with the cock in his hand meant to suggest
the early morning hour when dawn is coming, so here the frogs may
be taken for a symbol of the spring season when the sun begins to
have power over the air and to break up winter; always supposing
that, with you, we are to reckon Apollo and the sun one God, not
two."
Serap. "What? do you not agree? do you hold the sun to be different
from Apollo?"
Phil. "As different as the moon from the sun; only she does not hide
the sun often or from all the world, whereas the sun has made, we
may almost say, all the world ignorant of Apollo, diverting thought
by sensation, to the apparition from the real."

σοβαρὸς καὶ γεγηθώς, οἱ μὲν ἄλλοι πάντες ἀνηλάλαξαν, ὁ δὲ πατὴρ
καὶ δακρῦσαί τι λέγεται πρὸς τὴν χαράν, καὶ καταβάντος αὐτοῦ τὴν
κεφαλὴν φιλήσας "ὦ παῖ" φάναι, "ζήτει σεαυτῷ βασιλείαν ἴσην·
Μακεδονία γάρ ς’ οὐ χωρεῖ".
Philonicus the Thessalian brought the horse Bucephalus to Philip,
offering to sell him for thirteen talents; but when they went into the
field to try him, they found him so very vicious and unmanageable,
that he reared up when they endeavoured to mount him, and would
not so much as endure the voice of any of Philip's attendants. Upon
which, as they were leading him away as wholly useless and
untractable, Alexander, who stood by, said, "What an excellent horse
do they lose for want of address and boldness to manage him!"
Philip at first took no notice of what he said; but when he heard him
repeat the same thing several times, and saw he was much vexed to
see the horse sent away, "Do you reproach," said he to him, "those
who are older than yourself, as if you knew more, and were better
able to manage him than they?" "I could manage this horse," replied
he, "better than others do." "And if you do not," said Philip, "what
will you forfeit for your rashness?" "I will pay," answered
Alexander, "the whole price of the horse."
At this the whole company fell a-laughing; and as soon as the wager
was settled amongst them, he immediately ran to the horse, and
taking hold of the bridle, turned him directly towards the sun,
having, it seems, observed that he was disturbed at and afraid of the
motion of his own shadow; then letting him go forward a little, still
keeping the reins in his hands, and stroking him gently when he
found him begin to grow eager and fiery, he let fall his upper
garment softly, and with one nimble leap securely mounted him, and
when he was seated, by little and little drew in the bridle, and curbed
him without either striking or spurring him. Presently, when he
found him free from all rebelliousness, and only impatient for the
course, he let him go at full speed, inciting him now with a
commanding voice, and urging him also with his heel. Philip and his
friends looked on at first in silence and anxiety for the result, till
XIII. Next Serapion asked the guide the real reason why they call the seeing him turn at the end of his career, and come back rejoicing and
chamber not after Cypselus, the Dedicator, but after the Corinthians. triumphing for what he had performed, they all burst out into
When they were silent, being, as I privately believe, at a loss for
acclamations of applause; and his father shedding tears, it is said, for
reason, I laughed, and said "What can these men possibly know or
joy, kissed him as he came down from his horse, and in his transport
remember, utterly dazed as they must be by our high celestial talk?
said, "O my son, look thee out a kingdom equal to and worthy of
Why, it was only just now that we heard them saying that, after the
thyself, for Macedonia is too little for thee."
tyranny was overthrown, the Corinthians wished to inscribe the
golden statue at Pisa, and also this treasure-house, with the name of
[7] Καθορῶν δὲ τὴν φύσιν αὐτοῦ δυσνίκητον μὲν οὖσαν,
the city. So the Delphians granted it as a right, and agreed; but the
ἐρίσαντος μὴ βιασθῆναι, ῥᾳδίως δ’ ἀγομένην ὑπὸ λόγου πρὸς τὸ
Corinthians passed a vote to exclude the Eleians, who had shown
δέον, αὐτός τε πείθειν ἐπειρᾶτο μᾶλλον ἢ προστάττειν, καὶ τοῖς περὶ
jealousy of them, from the Isthmian meetings, and from that time to μουσικὴν καὶ τὰ ἐγκύκλια παιδευταῖς οὐ πάνυ τι πιστεύων τὴν
this there has been no competitor from Elis. The murder of the
ἐπιστασίαν αὐτοῦ καὶ κατάρτισιν, ὡς μείζονος οὖσαν πραγματείας
Molionidæ by Hercules near Cleonæ has nothing to do with the
καὶ κατὰ τὸν Σοφοκλέα
exclusion of the Eleians, though some think that it has. On the
πολλῶν χαλινῶν ἔργον οἰάκων θ’ ἅμα,
contrary, it would have been for them to exclude the Corinthians if
μετεπέμψατο τῶν φιλοσόφων τὸν ἐνδοξότατον καὶ λογιώτατον
that had been the cause of the conflict." Such were my remarks.
Ἀριστοτέλην, καλὰ καὶ πρέποντα διδασκάλια τελέσας αὐτῷ. τὴν γὰρ
Σταγειριτῶν πόλιν, ἐξ ἧς ἦν Ἀριστοτέλης, ἀνάστατον ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ
XIV. When we passed the chamber of the Acanthians and Brasidas, γεγενημένην συνῴκισε πάλιν, καὶ τοὺς διαφυγόντας ἢ δουλεύοντας
the guide showed us a place where iron obelisks to Rhodopis the
τῶν πολιτῶν ἀποκατέστησε. σχολὴν μὲν οὖν αὐτοῖς καὶ διατριβὴν τὸ
courtesan once used to stand. Diogenianus showed annoyance.
περὶ Μίεζαν Νυμφαῖον ἀπέδειξεν, ὅπου μέχρι νῦν Ἀριστοτέλους
Diog. "So it was felt to be the duty of the same state both to find a
ἕδρας τε λιθίνας καὶ ὑποσκίους περιπάτους δεικνύουσιν. ἔοικε δ’
place for Rhodopis to deposit the tithes of her earnings and to put
Ἀλέξανδρος οὐ μόνον τὸν ἠθικὸν καὶ πολιτικὸν παραλαβεῖν λόγον,
Aesop, her fellow slave, to death!"
ἀλλὰ καὶ τῶν ἀπορρήτων καὶ βαθυτέρων διδασκαλιῶν, ἃς οἱ ἄνδρες
Serap. "Bless you, friend; why so vexed at that? Carry your eyes
ἰδίως ἀκροατικὰς καὶ ἐποπτικὰς προσαγορεύοντες οὐκ ἐξέφερον εἰς
upwards, and behold among the generals and kings the golden
πολλούς, μετασχεῖν. ἤδη γὰρ εἰς Ἀσίαν διαβεβηκώς, καὶ πυθόμενος
Mnesarete, which Crates called a standing trophy of the lewdness of λόγους τινὰς ἐν βιβλίοις περὶ τούτων ὑπ’ Ἀριστοτέλους ἐκδεδόσθαι,
the Greeks."
γράφει πρὸς αὐτὸν ὑπὲρ φιλοσοφίας παρρησιαζόμενος ἐπιστολήν, ἧς
Diog. "Was it then about Phryne that Crates said that?"
ἀντίγραφόν ἐστιν· "Ἀλέξανδρος Ἀριστοτέλει εὖ πράττειν. οὐκ ὀρθῶς
Serap. "Yes it was; her name was Mnesarete, but she took on that of ἐποίησας ἐκδοὺς τοὺς ἀκροατικοὺς τῶν λόγων· τίνι γὰρ δὴ
Phryne [toad] as a nickname because of her yellow skin. Many
διοίσομεν ἡμεῖς τῶν ἄλλων, εἰ καθ’ οὓς ἐπαιδεύθημεν λόγους, οὗτοι
names, it would seem, are concealed by nicknames. There was
πάντων ἔσονται κοινοί; ἐγὼ δὲ βουλοίμην ἂν ταῖς περὶ τὰ ἄριστα
Polyxena, mother of Alexander, afterwards said to have been called ἐμπειρίαις ἢ ταῖς δυνάμεσι διαφέρειν. ἔρρωσο". ταύτην μὲν οὖν τὴν
Myrtale and Olympias and Stratonice. Then Eumetis of Rhodes is to φιλοτιμίαν αὐτοῦ παραμυθούμενος Ἀριστοτέλης ἀπολογεῖται περὶ
this day called by most people Cleobuline, after her father; and
τῶν λόγων ἐκείνων, ὡς καὶ ἐκδεδομένων καὶ μὴ ἐκδεδομένων.
Herophile of Erythræ, when she showed a prophetic gift, was
ἀληθῶς γὰρ ἡ περὶ τὰ φυσικὰ πραγματεία, πρὸς διδασκαλίαν καὶ
addressed as Sibylla. You will hear the grammarians telling us that
μάθησιν οὐδὲν ἔχουσα χρήσιμον, ὑπόδειγμα τοῖς πεπαιδευμένοις ἀπ’

servatus a me vitam mihi dederis. Oro quaesoque, omisso metu
patere medicamentum concipi venis: laxa paulisper animum, quem
intempestiva sollicitudine amici sane fideles, sed moleste seduli
turbant.' Non securum modo haec vox, sed etiam laetum regem ac
plenum bonae spei fecit. 12 Itaque: 'Si di', inquit, 'Philippe, tibi
permisissent, quo maxime modo velles, animum experiri meum, alio
profecto voluisses, sed certiore, quam expertus es, ne optasses
quidem. Hac epistola accepta tamen, quod dilueras, bibi: et nunc
crede me non minus pro tua fide quam pro mea salute esse
sollicitum.' Haec elocutus dextram Philippo offert. 13 Ceterum tanta
vis medicamenti fuit, ut, quae secuta sunt, criminationem
Parmenionis adiuverint. Interclusus spiritus arte meabat. 14 Nec
Philippus quicquam inexpertum omisit: ille fomenta corpori admovit,
ille torpentem nunc cibi, nunc vini odore excitavit. 15 Atque ut
primum mentis compotem esse sensit, modo matris sororumque,
modo tantae victoriae adpropinquantis admonere non destitit. 16 Ut
vero medicamentum se diffudit in venas et sensim toto corpore
salubritas percipi potuit, primum animus vigorem suum, deinde
corpus quoque expectatione maturius recuperavit: quippe post
tertium diem, quam in hoc statu fuerat, in conspectum militum venit.
17 Nec avidius ipsum regem quam Philippum intuebatur exercitus:
pro se quisque dextram eius amplexi grates habebant velut praesenti
deo. Namque haud facile dictu est, praeter ingenitam illi genti erga
reges suos venerationem, quantum huius utique regis vel admirationi
dediti fuerint vel caritate flagraverint. 18 Iam primum nihil sine
divina ope adgredi videbatur: nam cum praesto esset ubique fortuna,
temeritas in gloriam cesserat. 19 Aetas quoque vix tantis matura
rebus, sed abunde sufficiens omnia eius opera honestabat et, quae
leviora haberi solent, plerumque militari gratiora vulgo sunt,
exercitatio corporis inter ipsos, cultus habitusque paulum a privato
abhorrens, militaris vigor: 20 quis ille vel ingenii dotibus vel animi
artibus, ut pariter carus ac venerandus esset, effecerat.
Caput VII
1 At Dareus nuntio de adversa valitudine eius accepto celeritate,
quantam capere tam grave agmen poterat, ad Euphraten contendit
iunctoque eo pontibus quinque tamen diebus traiecit exercitum
Ciliciam occupare festinans. 2 Iam Alexander viribus corporis
receptis ad urbem Solos pervenerat: cuius potitus ducentis talentis
multae nomine exactis arci praesidium militum inposuit. 3 Vota
deinde pro salute suscepta per ludum atque otium reddens ostendit,
quanta fiducia barbaros sperneret: quippe Aesculapio et Minervae
ludos celebravit. 4 Spectanti nuntius laetus adfertur Halicarnasso
Persas acie a suis esse superatos, Myndios quoque et Caunios et
pleraque tractus eius suae facta dicionis. 5 Igitur edito spectaculo
ludicro castrisque motis et Pyramo amne ponte iuncto ad urbem
Mallum pervenit, inde alteris castris ad oppidum Catabolum. 6 Ibi
Parmenio regi occurrit: praemissus erat ad explorandum iter saltus,
per quem ad urbem Isson nomine penetrandum erat. 7 Atque ille
angustiis eius occupatis et praesidio modico relicto Isson quoque
desertam a barbaris ceperat. Inde progressus deturbatis, qui interiora
montium obsidebant, praesidiis cuncta firmavit occupatoque itinere,
sicut paulo ante dictum est, idem et auctor et nuntius venit. 8 Isson
deinde rex copias admovit: ubi consilio habito, utrumne ultra
progrediendum foret, an ibi opperiendi essent novi milites, quos ex
Macedonia adventare constabat, Parmenio non alium locum proelio
aptiorem esse censebat. 9 Quippe illic utriusque regis copias numero
futuras pares, cum angustiae multitudinem non caperent. Planitiem
ipsis camposque esse vitandos, ubi circumiri, ubi ancipiti acie
opprimi possent: timere, ne non virtute hostium, sed lassitudine sua
vincerentur: Persas recentes subinde successuros, si laxius stare
potuissent. 10 Facile ratio tam salubris consilii accepta est. Itaque
inter angustias saltus hostem opperiri statuit.
10 Erat in exercitu regis Sisenes Perses. Quondam a praetore
Aegypti missus ad Philippum donisque et omni honore cultus
exilium patria sede mutaverat: secutus deinde in Asiam Alexandrum
inter fideles socios habebatur. 12 Huic epistolam Cretensis miles
obsignatam anulo, cuius signum haud sane notum erat, tradidit.
Nabarzanes, praetor Darei, miserat eam hortabaturque Sisenem, ut
dignum aliquid nobilitate atque maioribus suis ederet: magno id ei
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whether he should send the boy on to him, Alexander wrote bitterly
in reply, "Vilest of men, what deed of this sort have you ever been
privy to in my past that now you would flatter me with the offer of
such pleasures?" We admire Xenocrates because he would not accept
the gift of fifty talents which Alexander sent him. But shall we not
admire the giving of it? Or do we think that he who does not
welcome a gift and he who bestows it are not at one in their
contempt for money? Because of philosophy Xenocrates had no need
of wealth and because of philosophy Alexander had need of wealth
that he might lavish it upon such men. How many times has
Alexander said this when forcing an attack amid a shower of
missiles? And yet we believe that all men are endowed with the
capacity to form right judgements. For Nature of herself is prone to
lead men toward the Good. But philosophers differ from common
persons in having their powers of judgement strong and firm to face
danger, since the common man is not fortified by conceptions such
as these: "Best is one omen" and "Death is the end for all men"; but
crises destroy all his calculations in the face of danger, and the
fantastic imaginings of perils close at hand dispel his powers of
judgement. For not only does "fear," as Thucydides says, "drive out
memory," but it also drives out every purpose and ambition and
impulse, unless philosophy has drawn her cords about them.
Plutarch, Moralia
On the Fortune or the Virtue of Alexander
1 Yesterday we forgot, it seems, to remark that the age of Alexander
had the good fortune to produce both many artistic achievements and
many men of great talent.
Perhaps, however, this was not part of Alexander's good fortune, but
rather that of the artists, to have obtained as witness and spectator of
their achievements the man who was both best able to judge of their
success and to reward them most liberally. At any rate, it is said that,
when Archestratus, a poet of a later age, who, though an
accomplished writer, was passing his days in poverty and neglect,
someone remarked to him, "If you had been born in Alexander's
time, for every verse he would have given you a Cyprus or a
Phoenicia." And I think that the foremost of the artists of that age
became so, not because they lived in Alexander's day, but through
what Alexander did for them. For a good climate and a lightness of
the surrounding air produces a bountiful harvest; and likewise the
favour, esteem, and benignity shown by a king evokes a rich increase
in the arts and in men of talent.
And, conversely, through jealousy and parsimony or emulous rivalry
on the part of monarchs all artistic production is quenched and
perishes.
Thus the despot Dionysius, as the story goes, while listening to a
celebrated harper, engaged to give him a talent. Next day, when the
man asked for the fulfilment of the promise, Dionysius said,
"Yesterday I was delighted with your performance, and during the
time that you were singing I also delighted you with hopes! The
result is that at that very time you were receiving full pay for the
pleasure you gave by having your pleasure too!"
Alexander, the tyrant of Pherae (this last should be his only
appellation; he should not be permitted to disgrace the name of
Alexander), as he watched a tragic actor, felt himself much moved to
pity through enjoyment of the acting. He jumped up, therefore, and
left the theatre at a rapid pace, exclaiming that it would be a dreadful
thing, if, when he was slaughtering so many citizens, he should be
seen to weep over the sufferings of Hecuba and Polyxena. And he
came near visiting punishment upon the actor because the man had
softened his heart, as iron in the fire.
Archelaüs was thought to be somewhat niggardly in his favours, and
Timotheüs liked to hint at this by often chanting this refrain:
Over the earth-born silver you rave.
But Archelaüs, with some wit, chanted in reply:
That, however, is what you crave.
Ateas, the Scythian king, took the flute-player Ismenias captive, and
ordered him to play at a banquet. The rest were delighted, and
applauded, but Ateas swore his horse's neighing was sweeter to his
ear. So far from the Muses' habitation did he allow his ears to dwell,

[10.7.2] The oldest contest and the one for which they first offered
prizes was, according to traditional memory, the singing of a hymn
to the god. The man who sang and won the prize was Khrysothemis
of Crete, whose father Carmanor is said to have cleansed Apollo.
After Khrysothemis, according to traditional memory, Philammon
won with a song, and after him, his son Thamyris. But they say that
Orpheus, a proud man and conceited about his mysteries, and
Musaeus, who copied Orpheus in everything, refused to submit to
the competition in musical skill.
[10.7.3] They say too that Eleuther won a Pythian victory for his
loud and sweet voice, for the song that he sang was not of his own
composition. The story is that Hesiod too was debarred from
competing because he had not learned to accompany his own singing
on the harp. Homer too came to Delphi to inquire about his needs,
but even though he had learned to play the harp, he would have
found the skill useless, owing to the loss of his eyesight.

Leda was named Mnesinoe, and Orestes Achæus. But how do you
propose," he continued, looking hard at Theon, "to get rid of the
charge as to Phryne?"

XV. Theon smiled quietly: "In this way: a counter-charge against
you for raking up the pettiest of the Greek misdoings. For as
Socrates, 6 when entertained in the house of Callias, makes war upon
the ointment only, but looks on all the dancing and tumbling and
kisses and buffoonery, and holds his tongue, so you, it seems to me,
want to exclude from the temple a poor woman who made an
unworthy use of her charms; but when you see the God encompassed
by first-fruits and tithes of murder, war, and rapine, and his temple
loaded with Greek spoils and booty, you show no disgust; you have
no pity for the Greeks when you read on the beautiful offerings such
deeply disgraceful inscriptions as 'Brasidas and the Acanthians from
the Athenians', 'Athenians from Corinthians', 'Phocians from
Thessalians', 'Orneatans from Sicyonians', and 'Amphictyones from
PYTHIAN GAMES, HISTORY
Phocians'. So Praxiteles, it seems, was one person who offended
[10.7.4] In the third year of the forty-eighth Olympiad, [12] at which Crates by finding room for his mistress to stand here, whereas Crates
Glaukias of Kroton was victorious, the Amphiktyones held contests ought to have commended him for placing beside those golden kings
for harping as from the beginning but added competitions for aulos
a golden courtesan, a strong rebuke to wealth as having nothing
playing and for singing to the aulos. The conquerors proclaimed
wonderful or worshipful about it. It would be good if kings and
were Melampos, a Cephallenian, for harping, and Ekhembrotos, an
rulers were to set up in the God's house offerings to Justice, to
Arcadian, for singing to the aulos [‘double-reed’], with Sacadas of
Temperance and Magnanimity, not to golden and delicate
Argos for aulos playing. This same Sacadas won victories at the next Abundance, in which even the very foulest lives have their share."
two Pythian festivals.
[10.7.5] On that occasion, they also offered for the first time prizes
XVI. "You forget to mention," said one of our guides, "how Crœsus
for athletes, the competitions being the same as those at Olympia,
had sculpted a golden figure of his baker-woman and dedicated it
except the four horse chariot, and the Delphians themselves added to here."
the contests running races for boys, the long course, and the double Theon "Yes; but that was not to flout the temple with his luxury of
course. At the second Pythian Festival, they no longer offered prizes wealth, but for a good and righteous cause. The story 7 is that
for events and hereafter gave a garland for victory. On this occasion, Alyattes, father of Crœsus, married a second wife and brought up a
they no longer included singing to the aulos [‘double-reed’], thinking second family. This woman fomented a plot against Crœsus, giving
that the music was ill-omened to listen to. For the tunes of the aulos poison to the baker and telling her to knead a loaf with it and serve it
[‘double-reed’] were most dismal, and the words sung to the tunes
to Crœsus. The baker told Crœsus in secret and set the loaf before
were lamentations.
the second wife's children. And so, when Crœsus became king, he
[10.7.6] What I say is confirmed by the votive offering of
requited the baker-woman's service in away which made the God a
Ekhembrotos, a bronze tripod dedicated to the Herakles at Thebes.
witness, and moreover did a good turn to him. Hence, it is quite
The tripod has as its inscription:
proper to honour and love any such offering from cities as that from
Ekhembrotos of Arcadia dedicated this pleasant gift to Herakles
the Opuntians. When the Phocian tyrants had melted up many of the
When he won a victory at the Games of the Amphiktyones,
gold and silver offerings and struck coined money, which they
Singing for the Greeks tunes and lamentations.
distributed among the cities, the Opuntians collected all the silver
In this way the competition in singing to the aulos [‘double-reed’]
they could find, and sent a large jar to be consecrated here to the
was dropped. But they added a chariot race, and Cleisthenes, the
God. I commend the Myrinæans also, and the Apollonians, who sent
tyrant of Sikyon, was proclaimed victor in the chariot race.
hither sheaves of gold, and even more highly the Eretrians and
[10.7.7] At the eighth Pythian Festival, they added a contest for
Magnesians, who endowed the God with firstfruits of men, as being
harpists playing without singing; Agelaos of Tegea was garlanded.
the giver of crops and also ancestral, the god of their fathers; racial,
At the twenty-third Pythian Festival, they added a race in armor. For the creator of men; and the friend of man. Whereas I blame the
this, Timainetos of Phleious won the laurel, five Olympiads after
Megarians, because they were almost alone in setting up the God
Damaretos of Heraia was victorious. At the forty-eighth Pythian
holding a lance; this was after the battle in which they defeated and
Festival, they established a race for two horse chariots, and the
expelled the Athenians who were holding their city, after the Persian
chariot that won belonged to Exekestides of Phokis. At the fifth
wars. Later on, however, they offered to him a golden plectrum,
Festival after this, they yoked foals to a chariot, and the chariot of
referring it, as it appears, to Scythinus, who says of the lyre:
Orphondas of Thebes came in first.
ἣν ἁρμόζεται
[10.7.8] The pankration for boys, a race for a chariot drawn by two
Ζηνὸς εὐειδὴς Ἀπόλλων, πᾶσαν ἀρχῆν καὶ τέλος
foals, and a race for ridden foals, were many years afterwards
συλλαβλων: ἔχει δὲ παμπὸν πλῆκτρον ἡλίου φάος
introduced from Elis. The first was brought in at the sixty-first
which the son of Zeus
Pythian Festival, and Iolaidas of Thebes was victorious. At the next Wears, the comely God Apollo, gathering first and last in one,
Festival but one, they held a race for a ridden foal, and at the sixtyAnd he holds a golden harp-quill flashing as the very sun.
ninth Festival, a race for a chariot drawn by two foals; [13] the victor
proclaimed for the former was Lykormas of Larisa, for the latter,
XVII. Serapion wanted to put in some further remark on this, when
Ptolemy the Macedonian. For the kings of Egypt liked to be called
the stranger said:
Macedonians, as in fact they were.
Dion. "It is delightful to listen to such speeches as we have heard,
The reason why a garland of laurel is the prize for a Pythian victory but I feel myself obliged to claim fulfillment of the original promise,
is, in my opinion, simply and solely because the prevailing tradition that we should hear the cause which has made the Pythia cease to
has it that Apollo fell in love with the daughter of Ladon.
prophesy in epic or other verse. So, if it be your pleasure, let us leave
to another time the remainder of the sights, sit down where we are,
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and hear about that. For it is this more than anything else which
[10.8.1] Some are of opinion that the assembly of the Greeks that
militates against the credibility of the oracle; for it must be one of
meets at Delphi was established by Amphiktyon, the son of
two things: either the Pythia does not get near the spot where the

ἀρχῆς γέγραπται.
After this, considering him to be of a temper easy to be led to his
duty by reason, but by no means to be compelled, he always
endeavoured to persuade rather than to command or force him to
anything; and now looking upon the instruction and tuition of his
youth to be of greater difficulty and importance than to be wholly
trusted to the ordinary masters in music and poetry, and the common
school subjects, and to require, as Sophocles says
"The bridle and the rudder too,"
he sent for Aristotle, the most learned and most celebrated
philosopher of his time, and rewarded him with a munificence
proportionable to and becoming the care he took to instruct his son.
For he repeopled his native city Stagira, which he had caused to be
demolished a little before, and restored all the citizens, who were in
exile or slavery, to their habitations. As a place for the pursuit of
their studies and exercise, he assigned the temple of the Nymphs,
near Mieza, where, to this very day, they show you Aristotle's stone
seats, and the shady walks which he was wont to frequent. It would
appear that Alexander received from him not only his doctrines of
Morals and of Politics, but also something of those more abstruse
and profound theories which these philosophers, by the very names
they gave them, professed to reserve for oral communication to the
initiated, and did not allow many to become acquainted with. For
when he was in Asia, and heard Aristotle had published some
treatises of that kind, he wrote to him, using very plain language to
him in behalf of philosophy, the following letter. "Alexander to
Aristotle, greeting. You have not done well to publish your books of
oral doctrine; for what is there now that we excel others in, if those
things which we have been particularly instructed in be laid open to
all? For my part, I assure you, I had rather excel others in the
knowledge of what is excellent, than in the extent of my power and
dominion. Farewell."
And Aristotle, soothing this passion for pre-eminence, speaks, in his
excuse for himself, of these doctrines as in fact both published and
not published: as indeed, to say the truth, his books on metaphysics
are written in a style which makes them useless for ordinary
teaching, and instructive only, in the way of memoranda, for those
who have been already conversant in that sort of learning.
[8] Δοκεῖ δέ μοι καὶ τὸ φιλιατρεῖν Ἀλεξάνδρῳ προστρίψασθαι
μᾶλλον ἑτέρων Ἀριστοτέλης. οὐ γὰρ μόνον τὴν θεωρίαν ἠγάπησεν,
ἀλλὰ καὶ νοσοῦσιν ἐβοήθει τοῖς φίλοις, καὶ συνέταττε θεραπείας
τινὰς καὶ διαίτας, ὡς ἐκ τῶν ἐπιστολῶν λαβεῖν ἔστιν. ἦν δὲ καὶ φύσει
φιλόλογος καὶ φιλομαθὴς καὶ φιλαναγνώστης, καὶ τὴν μὲν Ἰλιάδα
τῆς πολεμικῆς ἀρετῆς ἐφόδιον καὶ νομίζων καὶ ὀνομάζων, ἔλαβε μὲν
Ἀριστοτέλους διορθώσαντος ἣν ἐκ τοῦ νάρθηκος καλοῦσιν, εἶχε δ’
ἀεὶ μετὰ τοῦ ἐγχειριδίου κειμένην ὑπὸ τὸ προσκεφάλαιον, ὡς
Ὀνησίκριτος ἱστόρηκε· τῶν δ’ ἄλλων βιβλίων οὐκ εὐπορῶν ἐν τοῖς
ἄνω τόποις, Ἅρπαλον ἐκέλευσε πέμψαι, κἀκεῖνος ἔπεμψεν αὐτῷ τάς
τε Φιλίστου βίβλους καὶ τῶν Εὐριπίδου καὶ Σοφοκλέους καὶ
Αἰσχύλου τραγῳδιῶν συχνάς, καὶ Τελέστου καὶ Φιλοξένου
διθυράμβους. Ἀριστοτέλην δὲ θαυμάζων ἐν ἀρχῇ καὶ ἀγαπῶν οὐχ
ἧττον, ὡς αὐτὸς ἔλεγε, τοῦ πατρός, ὡς δι’ ἐκεῖνον μὲν ζῶν, διὰ
τοῦτον δὲ καλῶς ζῶν, ὕστερον ὑποπτότερον ἔσχεν, οὐχ ὥστε
ποιῆσαί τι κακόν, ἀλλ’ αἱ φιλοφροσύναι τὸ σφοδρὸν ἐκεῖνο καὶ
στερκτικὸν οὐκ ἔχουσαι πρὸς αὐτόν, ἀλλοτριότητος ἐγένοντο
τεκμήριον. ὁ μέντοι πρὸς φιλοσοφίαν ἐμπεφυκὼς καὶ
συντεθραμμένος ἀπ’ ἀρχῆς αὐτῷ ζῆλος καὶ πόθος οὐκ ἐξερρύη τῆς
ψυχῆς, ὡς ἡ περὶ Ἀνάξαρχόν τε τιμὴ καὶ τὰ πεμφθέντα Ξενοκράτει
πεντήκοντα τάλαντα καὶ Δάνδαμις καὶ Καλανὸς οὕτω
σπουδασθέντες μαρτυροῦσι.
Doubtless also it was to Aristotle that he owed the inclination he
had, not to the theory only, but likewise to the practice of the art of
medicine. For when any of his friends were sick, he would often
prescribe them their course of diet, and medicines proper to their
disease, as we may find in his epistles. He was naturally a great lover
of all kinds of learning and reading; and Onesicritus informs us that
he constantly laid Homer's Iliads, according to the copy corrected by
Aristotle, called the casket copy, with his dagger under his pillow,
declaring that he esteemed it a perfect portable treasure of all

apud regem honori fore. 13 Has litteras Sisenes, utpote innoxius, ad
Alexandrum saepe deferre temptavit, sed cum tot curis apparatuque
belli regem videret urgueri, aptius subinde tempus expectans
suspicionem initi scelesti consilii praebuit. 14 Namque epistola,
priusquam ei redderetur, in manus Alexandri pervenerat, lectamque
eam et ignoti anuli sigillo inpresso Siseni dari iusserat ad
aestimandam fidem barbari. 15 Qui quia per conplures dies non
adierat regem, scelesto consilio eam visus est suppressisse et in
agmine a Cretensibus haud dubie iussu regis occisus.
Caput VIII
1 Iamque Graeci milites, quos Thymodes a Pharnabazo acceperat,
praecipua spes et propemodum unica, ad Dareum pervenerant. 2 Hi
magnopere suadebant, ut retro abiret spatiososque Mesopotamiae
campos repeteret: si id consilium damnaret, at ille divideret saltem
copias innumerabiles neu sub unum fortunae ictum totas vires regni
cadere pateretur. 3 Minus hoc regi quam purpuratis eius displicebat:
ancipitem fidem et mercede venalem proditioni imminere et dividi
non ob aliud copias velle, quam ut ipsi in diversa digressi, si quid
commissum esset, traderent Alexandro: nihil tutius fore, quam
circumdatos eos exercitu toto obrui telis, documentum non inultae
perfidiae futuros. 4 At Dareus, ut erat sanctus ac mitis, se vero
tantum facinus negat esse facturum, ut suam secutos fidem, suos
milites iubeat trucidari. 5 Quem deinde amplius nationum exterarum
salutem suam crediturum sibi, si tot militum sanguine inbuisset
manus? 6 Neminem stolidum consilium capite luere debere:
defuturos enim, qui suaderent, si suasisse periculosum esset.
Denique ipsos cotidie a se advocari in consilium variasque sententias
dicere, nec tamen melioris fidei haberi, qui prudentius suaserit. 7
Itaque Graecis nuntiare iubet, ipsum quidem benivolentiae illorum
gratias agere, ceterum, si retro ire pergat, haud dubie regnum
hostibus traditurum. Fama bella stare et eum, qui recedat, fugere
credi. Trahendi vero belli vix ullam esse rationem. 8 Tantae enim
multitudini, utique cum iam hiems instaret, in regione vasta et
invicem a suis atque hoste vexata non suffectura alimenta. 9 Ne
dividi quidem copias posse servato more maiorum, qui universas
vires discrimini bellorum semper obtulerint. 10 Et, hercule,
terribilem antea regem et absentia sua ad vanam fiduciam elatum,
postquam adventare se senserit, cautum pro temerario factum,
delituisse inter angustias saltus ritu ignobilium ferarum, quae strepitu
praetereuntium audito silvarum latebris se occulerent. 11 Iam etiam
valitudinis simulatione frustrari suos milites. Sed non amplius ipsum
esse passurum detrectare certamen: in illo specu, in quem pavidi
recessissent, oppressurum esse cunctantes. 12 Haec magnificentius
iactata quam verius. Ceterum pecunia omni rerumque pretiosissimis
Damascum Syriae cum modico praesidio militum missis, reliquas
copias in Ciliciam duxit, insequentibus more patrio agmen coniuge
ac matre. Virgines quoque cum parvo filio comitabantur patrem.
13 Forte eadem nocte et Alexander ad fauces, quibus Syria aditur, et
Dareus ad eum locum, quem Amanicas Pylas vocant, pervenit. 14
Nec dubitavere Persae, quin Isso relicta, quam ceperant, Macedones
fugerent: nam etiam saucii quidam et invalidi, qui agmen non
poterant persequi, excepti erant. 15 Quos omnis instinctu
purpuratorum barbara feritate saevientium praecisis adustisque
manibus circumduci, ut copias suas noscerent, satisque omnibus
spectatis nuntiare, quae vidissent, regi suo iussit. 16 Motis ergo
castris superat Pinarum amnem, in tergis, ut credebat, fugientium
haesurus. At illi, quorum amputaverat manus, ad castra Macedonum
penetrant, Dareum, quanto maximo cursu posset, sequi nuntiantes.
17 Vix fides habebatur. Itaque speculatores in maritimas regiones
praemissos explorare rex iubet, ipse adesset, an praefectorum aliquis
speciem praebuisset universi venientis exercitus. 18 Sed cum
speculatores reverterentur, procul ingens multitudo conspecta est.
Ignes deinde totis campis conlucere coeperunt omniaque velut
continenti incendio ardere visa, cum incondita multitudo maxime
propter iumenta laxius tenderet. 19 Itaque eo ipso loco metari suos
castra iusserat, laetus, quod omni expetierat voto, in illis potissimum
angustiis decernendum fore. 20 Ceterum, ut solet fieri, cum ultimi
discriminis tempus
adventat, in sollicitudinem versa fiducia est. Illam ipsam fortunam,
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and his soul he kept in the mangers, better attuned to hear, not
horses' neigh, but asses' bray!
At the court of monarchs such as these what advancement or esteem
could there be for Art, or for Poetry and Music of excellence? Nor,
again, could artistic endeavour flourish at the court of those who
wish to be rival performers in these arts, and thus through malice and
ill-will suppress the true artists. Such a prince was Dionysius (to use
him again as an example), who threw the poet Philoxenus into the
stone-quarries; for when Dionysius ordered him to correct a tragedy
of his, Philoxenus cancelled the whole piece from the very beginning
to the final flourish.
Philip also was in these matters somewhat more petty and childish
than became him, since he had acquired his knowledge late in life.
Thus they tell the tale that Philip86 once argued with a certain harpplayer about the technique of his instrument, and even thought he
was confuting the man; but the harp-player smiled gently and said,
"God forbid, your Majesty, that you should ever fall so low as to
know more of these matters than I."

Deukalion, and that the delegates were styled Amphiktyones after
him. But Androtion, in his history of Attica, says that originally the
councillors came to Delphi from the neighboring states, that the
deputies were styled Amphictions (neighbors), but that as time went
on, their modern name prevailed.
[10.8.2] They say that Amphiktyon himself summoned to the
common assembly the following tribes of the Greek people:
Ionians, Dolopes, Thessalians, Aenianians, Magnesians, Malians,
Phthiotians, Dorians, people of Phokis, people of Lokris who border
on Phokis, living at the base of Mount Knemis.

AMPHIKTYONIC LEAGUE, HISTORY
But when the men of Phokis seized the sanctuary and the war came
to an end nine years afterwards, there came a change in the
Amphiktyonic League. The Macedonians managed to enter it, while
the people of Phokis and a section of the Dorians, namely the
Lacedaemonians, lost their membership, the people of Phokis
because of their rash crime, the Lacedaemonians as a penalty for
allying themselves with the men of Phokis.
2 But Alexander, knowing well in what matters he should be merely [10.8.3] When Brennus led the Gallic army against Delphi, no
a spectator and listener, and in what he should play the chief rôle,
Greeks showed greater zeal for the war than the men of Phokis, and
trained himself always to be formidable in arms, and, in the words of for this conduct of theirs, recovered their membership of the League,
Aeschylus,
as well as their old reputation. The emperor Augustus willed that the
Sturdy contender in arms, baleful to all that oppose.
people of Nikopolis, whose city is near Actium, should be members
This art he inherited from his ancestors, the Aeacidae, and from
of the Amphiktyonic League, that the Magnesians moreover and the
Heracles; but upon the other arts he freely bestowed honour without Malians, together with the Aenianians and Phthiotians, should be
jealousy according to their worth and artistic excellence; but he was numbered with the Thessalians, and that all their votes, together with
not so easily carried away by the pleasure they gave him as to try to those of the Dolopes, who were no longer a separate people, should
imitate them. The tragic actors of his time were the group that
be assigned to the people of Nikopolis.
centred about Thettalus and Athenodorus. At the contest of these
[10.8.4] The Amphiktyones today number thirty. Nikopolis,
two, the kings of Cyprus defrayed the expenses of the performance
Macedonia, and Thessaly each send six deputies; the Boeotians, who
and Alexander's most celebrated generals served as judges. When
in more ancient days inhabited Thessaly and were then called
Athenodorus won, "I would rather," said Alexander, "have lost half Aeolians, the people of Phokis and the Delphians, each send two;
my kingdom than see Thettalus defeated." However, he did not
ancient Doris sends one.
intercede with the judges nor find fault with the judgement, since he [10.8.5] The people of Lokris who are called Ozolian and the people
felt that, while he must be superior to all men, yet he must submit to of Lokris opposite Euboea send one each; there is also one from
Justice.
Euboea. Of the Peloponnesians, the Argives, Sikyonians,
The comic actors of his time were the group that centred about
Corinthians, and Megarians send one, as Nikopolis send deputies to
Lycon of Scarpheia. When Lycon inserted in one of his comedies a every meeting of the Amphiktyonic League; but each city of the
begging verse, Alexander laughed and gave him ten talents.
nations mentioned has the privilege of sending members in turn after
Various harp-players also were his friends, among them Aristonicus, the lapse of periodic intervals.
who came to Alexander's aid in a certain battle, and was slain,
fighting gloriously. Therefore Alexander ordered to be made and set
DELPHI
up at Delphi a bronze statue of him, with lyre in hand and spear
[10.8.6] When you enter the city, you see temples in a row. The first
advanced; thereby he not only honoured this particular man, but also of them was in ruins, and the one next to it had neither images nor
paid tribute to Music herself, in the belief that she is a creator of true statues. The third had statues of a few Roman emperors; the fourth is
men and, in particular, that she fills with inspiration and
called the temple of Athena Forethought. Of its two images, the one
impetuousness those who are truly her foster-children.
in the fore temple is a votive offering of the Massiliots and is larger
For once upon a time, when Antigenides was playing on his flute the than the one inside the temple. The Massiliots are a colony of
Chariot Song, Alexander became so transported, and his spirit so
Phokaia in Ionia, and their city was founded by some of those who
inflamed by the strains, that he leapt up and laid hands upon the
ran away from Phokaia when attacked by Harpagus the Persian.
weapons that lay near, and thus confirmed the testimony of the
They proved superior to the Carthaginians in a sea war, acquired the
Spartans who used to sing,
territory they now hold, and reached great prosperity.
The noble playing of the lyre is meet to match the sword.
[10.8.7] The votive offering of the Massiliots is of bronze. The gold
Apelles the painter and Lysippus the sculptor also lived in the time
shield given to Athena Forethought by Croesus the Lydian was said
of Alexander. The former painted "Alexander wielding the
by the Delphians to have been stolen by Philomelus. Near the
Thunderbolt" so vividly and with so natural an expression, that men sanctuary of Forethought is a precinct of the hero Phylacus. This
said that, of the two Alexanders, Alexander, son of Philip, was
Phylacus is reported by the Delphians to have defended them at the
invincible, but the Alexander of Apelles was inimitable. And when
time of the Persian invasion.
Lysippus modelled his first statue of Alexander which represented
[10.8.8] They say that in the open part of the gymnasium, there once
him looking with his face turned towards the heavens (as indeed
grew a wild wood, and that Odysseus, when as the guest of
Alexander often did look, with a slight inclination of his head to one Autolykos he was hunting with the sons of Autolycus, received here
side), someone engraved these verses on the statue, not without some from the wild boar the wound above the knee. Turning to the left
plausibility,
from the gymnasium and going down not more, I think, than three
Eager to speak seems the statue of bronze, up to Zeus as it gazes
stades, you come to a river named Pleistos. This Pleistos descends to
"Earth I have set under foot: Zeus, keep Olympus yourself!"
Cirrha, the port of Delphi, and flows into the sea there.
Wherefore Alexander gave orders that Lysippus only should make
[10.8.9] Ascending from the gymnasium along the way to the
statues of him. For Lysippus was, it seemed, the only one that
sanctuary you reach, on the right of the way, the water of Castalia,
revealed in the bronze Alexander's character and in moulding his
which is sweet to drink and pleasant to bathe in. Some say that the
form portrayed also his virtues. The others wished to imitate the
spring was named after a native woman, others after a man called

Divinity is, or the current is altogether exhausted, and the power has
failed."
Accordingly we went round and seated ourselves on the southern
plinth of the temple, in view of the temple of Earth and the spring of
water, which made Boethus at once observe that the very place
where the problem was raised lent itself to the stranger's case. For
here was a temple of the Muses where the exhalation rises from the
fountain; from which fountain they drew the water used for the
lustrations, as Simonides has it:
ἔνθα χερίβεσσιν ἀπύνεται τὸ Μουσᾶν
καλλικόμοων ὑπένρθεν ἁγνὸν ὕδωρ.
Whence is drawn for holy washings
Water of the Muses bright.
And again, in a rather more affected strain, the same poet addresses
Clio:
ἁγνᾶν ἐπίσκοπον χερνίβων,
Chaste guardian of our lustrations
and goes on to say
πολύλιστον ἀρυόντεσσιν
ἀχρυσόπεπλον . . .
εὐῶδες ἀμβροσίων ἐκ μυχῶν
ἐρανὸν ὕδωρ λαβεῖν.
Goddess sought in many a vow
By no golden robe encumbered, hear thy servants drawing now
Water, fragrant and delightful, from ambrosial depths below.
So Eudoxus was wrong in believing those who have made out that
this was called 'Water of Styx'. But they installed the Muses as
guardians of prophecy and wardens of the place, by the fountain and
the temple of Earth where the oracle used to be, some say, because
the responses were given in metre and in lyric strains. And some say
further that here the heroic metre was first heard:
συμφέρετε πρερά τ᾽, οἰωνοις, κηρόη τε, μέλισσαι.
Bring in your feathers, ye birds; ye bees, bring wax at his bidding.
Later Earth became inferior to the God and lost her august position.
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military virtue and knowledge. When he was in the upper Asia,
being destitute of other books, he ordered Harpalus to send him
some; who furnished him with Philistus's History, a great many of
the plays of Euripides, Sophocles, and Aeschylus, and some
dithyrambic odes, composed by Telestes and Philoxenus. For a while
he loved and cherished Aristotle no less, as he was wont to say
himself, than if he had been his father, giving this reason for it, that
as he had received life from the one, so the other had taught him to
live well. But afterwards, upon some mistrust of him, yet not so
great as to make him do him any hurt, his familiarity and friendly
kindness to him abated so much of its former force and
affectionateness, as to make it evident he was alienated from him.
However, his violent thirst after and passion for learning, which
were once implanted, still grew up with him, and never decayed; as
appears by his veneration of Anaxarchus, by the present of fifty
talents which he sent to Xenocrates, and his particular care and
esteem of Dandamis and Calanus.

[9] Φιλίππου δὲ στρατεύοντος ἐπὶ Βυζαντίους, ἦν μὲν
ἑκκαιδεκέτης
ὁ Ἀλέξανδρος, ἀπολειφθεὶς δὲ κύριος ἐν Μακεδονίᾳ τῶν πραγμάτων
καὶ τῆς σφραγῖδος, Μαίδων τε τοὺς ἀφεστῶτας κατεστρέψατο, καὶ
πόλιν ἑλὼν αὐτῶν, τοὺς μὲν βαρβάρους ἐξήλασε, συμμείκτους δὲ
κατοικίσας, Ἀλεξανδρόπολιν προσηγόρευσεν.
Ἐν δὲ Χαιρωνείᾳ τῆς πρὸς τοὺς Ἕλληνας μάχης παρὼν μετέσχε, καὶ
λέγεται πρῶτος ἐνσεῖσαι τῷ ἱερῷ λόχῳ τῶν Θηβαίων. ἔτι δὲ καὶ καθ’
ἡμᾶς ἐδείκνυτο παλαιὰ παρὰ τὸν Κηφισὸν Ἀλεξάνδρου καλουμένη
δρῦς, πρὸς ἣν τότε κατεσκήνωσε, καὶ τὸ πολυάνδριον οὐ πόρρω τῶν
Μακεδόνων ἐστίν. ἐκ μὲν οὖν τούτων ὡς εἰκὸς Φίλιππος ὑπερηγάπα
τὸν υἱόν, ὥστε καὶ χαίρειν τῶν Μακεδόνων Ἀλέξανδρον μὲν
βασιλέα, Φίλιππον δὲ στρατηγὸν καλούντων.
While Philip went on his expedition against the Byzantines, he left
Alexander, then sixteen years old, his lieutenant in Macedonia,
committing the charge of his seal to him; who, not to sit idle,
reduced the rebellious Maedi, and having taken their chief town by
storm, drove out the barbarous inhabitants, and planting a colony of
several nations in their room, called the place after his own name,
XVIII. Serapion responded, "More reasonable, that, Boethus, and
Alexandropolis. At the battle of Chaeronea, which his father fought
more in tune with the Muses. For we ought not to fight against the
against the Grecians, he is said to have been the first man that
God, nor to remove, along with his prophecy, his Providence and
charged the Thebans' sacred band.
Godhead also, but rather to seek fresh solutions for apparent
And even in my remembrance, there stood an old oak near the river
contradictions, and never to surrender the reverent belief of our
Cephisus, which people called Alexander's oak, because his tent was
fathers."
pitched under it. And not far off are to be seen the graves of the
Phil. "Excellent Serapion! you are right. We are not abandoning
Macedonians who fell in that battle. This early bravery made Philip
Philosophy, as cleared out of the way and done for, because once
so fond of him, that nothing pleased him more than to hear his
upon a time philosophers put out their dogmas and theories in verse, subjects call himself their general and Alexander their king.
as Orpheus, Hesiod, Parmenides, Empedocles, Thales, whereas later Αἱ δὲ περὶ τὴν οἰκίαν ταραχαί, διὰ τοὺς γάμους καὶ τοὺς ἔρωτας
on they gave it up, and have now all given it up — except you! In
αὐτοῦ τρόπον τινὰ τῆς βασιλείας τῇ γυναικωνίτιδι συννοσούσης,
your hands Poetry is returning home to Philosophy, and clear and
πολλὰς αἰτίας καὶ μεγάλας διαφορὰς παρεῖχον, ἃς ἡ τῆς Ὀλυμπιάδος
noble is the strain in which she rallies our young people. Astronomy χαλεπότης, δυσζήλου καὶ βαρυθύμου γυναικός, ἔτι μείζονας ἐποίει,
again: she was not lowered in the hands of Aristarchus, Timocharis, παροξυνούσης τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον. ἐκφανεστάτην δ’ Ἄτταλος
Aristyllus, Hipparchus, all writing in prose, whereas Eudoxus,
παρέσχεν ἐν τοῖς Κλεοπάτρας γάμοις, ἣν ὁ Φίλιππος ἠγάγετο
Hesiod, and Thales used metre, if we assume that Thales really wrote παρθένον, ἐρασθεὶς παρ’ ἡλικίαν τῆς κόρης. θεῖος γὰρ ὢν αὐτῆς ὁ
the Astronomy attributed to him. And Pindar himself confesses that
Ἄτταλος, ἐν τῷ πότῳ μεθύων παρεκάλει τοὺς Μακεδόνας αἰτεῖσθαι
he is quite at a loss about the neglect of verse in his own day, and is παρὰ θεῶν γνήσιον ἐκ Φιλίππου καὶ Κλεοπάτρας γενέσθαι διάδοχον
astonished 9 .... It is neither out of the way nor absurd for us to seek τῆς βασιλείας. ἐπὶ τούτῳ παροξυνθεὶς ὁ Ἀλέξανδρος καὶ εἰπών·
out the causes of such changes; but to dismiss any of the arts and
"ἡμεῖς δέ σοι κακὴ κεφαλὴ νόθοι δοκοῦμεν;" ἔβαλε σκύφον ἐπ’
sciences altogether, because there is some alteration or variation in
αὐτόν. ὁ δὲ Φίλιππος ἐπ’ ἐκεῖνον ἐξανέστη σπασάμενος τὸ ξίφος,
their details or delivery, is totally unfair."
εὐτυχίᾳ δ’ ἑκατέρου διὰ τὸν θυμὸν καὶ τὸν οἶνον ἔπεσε σφαλείς. ὁ δ’
Ἀλέξανδρος ἐφυβρίζων "οὗτος μέντοι" εἶπεν "ἄνδρες εἰς Ἀσίαν ἐξ
XIX. Theon "And yet those instances have involved really great
Εὐρώπης παρεσκευάζετο διαβαίνειν, ὃς ἐπὶ κλίνην ἀπὸ κλίνης
variations and novelties, whereas of the oracles given here we know διαβαίνων ἀνατέτραπται". μετὰ ταύτην τὴν παροινίαν ἀναλαβὼν τὴν
many in prose even in old days, and those on no trifling matters.
Ὀλυμπιάδα καὶ καταστήσας εἰς Ἤπειρον, αὐτὸς ἐν Ἰλλυριοῖς
When the Lacedæmonians consulted the God after their war with the διέτριβεν.
Athenians, as Thucydides tells us, 10 he promised them victory and But the disorders of his family, chiefly caused by his new marriages
mastery, and that "he himself will help them, invited or uninvited".
and attachments (the troubles that began in the women's chambers
And again, that if they did not restore Pleistonax, they should plough spreading, so to say, to the whole kingdom), raised various
with a silver share. 11 When the Athenians consulted the God about complaints and differences between them, which the violence of
their expedition in Sicily, he directed them to bring the priestess of
Olympias, a woman of a jealous and implacable temper, made wider,
Erythræ to Athens; now the woman's name was 'Quiet'. When
by exasperating Alexander against his father. Among the rest, this

qua adspirante res tam prospere gesserat, verebatur nec iniuria ex his,
quae tribuisset sibi, quam mutabilis esset, reputabat: unam superesse
noctem, quae tanti discriminis moraretur eventum. 21 Rursus
occurrebat, maiore periculis praemia et, sicut dubium esset, an
vinceret, ita illud utique certum esse, honeste et cum magna laude
moriturum. 22 Itaque corpora milites curare iussit ac deinde tertia
vigilia instructos et armatos esse. Ipse in iugum editi montis escendit
multisque conlucentibus facibus patrio more sacrificium dis
praesidibus loci fecit. 23 Iamque tertium, sicut praeceptum erat,
signum tuba miles acceperat, itineri simul paratus ac proelio:
strenueque iussi procedere oriente luce pervenerunt ad angustias,
quas occupare decreverant. Dareum XXX inde stadia abesse
praemissi indicabant. 24 Tunc consistere agmen iubet armisque ipse
sumptis aciem ordinat.
Dareo adventum hostium pavidi agrestes nuntiaverunt, vix credenti
occurrere etiam, quos ut fugientes sequebatur. 25 Ergo non
mediocris omnium animos incessit formido — quippe itineri quam
proelio aptiores erant — raptimque arma capiebant. 26 Sed ipsa
festinatio discurrentium suosque ad arma vocantium maiorem metum
incussit: alii in iugum montis evaserant, ut hostium agmen inde
prospicerent, equos plerique frenabant. Discors exercitus nec ad
unum intentus imperium vario tumultu cuncta turbaverat. 27 Dareus
initio iugum montis cum parte copiarum occupare statuit, et a fronte
et a tergo circumiturus hostem, a mari quoque, quo dextrum eius
cornu tegebatur, alios obiecturus, ut undique urgueret. 28 Praeter
haec viginti milia praemissa cum sagittariorum manu Pinarum
amnem, qui duo agmina interfluebat, transire et obicere sese
Macedonum copiis iusserat: si id praestare non possent, retrocedere
in montes et occulte circumire ultimos hostium. 29 Ceterum
destinata salubriter omni ratione potentior fortuna discussit: 30
quippe alii prae metu imperium exequi non audebant, alii frustra
exequebantur, quia, ubi partes labant, summa turbatur.
Caput IX
1 Acies autem hoc modo stetit. Nabarzanes equitatu dextrum cornu
tuebatur additis funditorum sagittariorumque viginti fere milibus. 2
In eodem Thymodes erat, Graecis peditibus mercede conductis,
triginta milibus, praepositus. Hoc erat haud dubie robur exercitus,
par Macedonicae phalangi acies. 3 In laevo cornu Aristomedes
Thessalus XX milia barbarorum peditum habebat. In subsidiis
pugnacissimas locaverat gentes. 4 Ipsum regem in eodem cornu
dimicaturum tria milia delectorum equitum, adsueta corporis
custodia, et pedestris acies, quadraginta milia, sequebantur: 15
Hyrcani deinde Medique equites: his proximi ceterarum gentium,
ultra eos dextra laevaque dispositi. Hoc agmen, sicut dictum est,
instructum VI milia iaculatorum funditorumque antecedebant. 6
Quidquid in illis angustiis adiri poterat, inpleverant copiae,
cornuaque hinc ab iugo, illinc a mari stabant. Uxorem matremque
regis et alium feminarum gregem in medium agmen acceperant.
7 Alexander phalangem, qua nihil apud Macedonas validius erat, in
fronte constituit. Dextrum cornu Nicanor, Parmenionis filius,
tuebatur: huic proximi stabant Coenos et Perdiccas et Meleager et
Ptolemaeus et Amyntas, sui quisque agminis duces. 8 In laevo, quod
ad mare pertinebat, Craterus et Parmenio erant, sed Craterus
Parmenioni parere iussus. Equites ab utroque cornu locati: dextrum
Macedones Thessalis adiuncti, laevum Peloponnesii tuebantur. 9
Ante hanc aciem posuerat funditorum manum sagittariis admixtis.
Thraces quoque et Cretenses ante agmen ibant, et ipsi leviter armati.
10 At iis, qui praemissi ab Dareo iugum montis insederant, Agrianos
opposuit ex Thracia nuper advectos. Parmenioni autem praeceperat,
ut, quantum posset, agmen ad mare extenderet, quo longius abesset
acies montibus, quos occupaverant barbari. 11 At illi neque obstare
venientibus nec circumire praetergressos ausi funditorum maxime
aspectu territi profugerant eaque res Alexandro tutum agminis latus,
quod, ne superne incesseretur, timuerat, praestitit. 12 [XXX et duo
armatorum ordines ibant, neque enim latius extendi aciem
patiebantur angustiae. Paulatim deinde laxare sese sinus montium et
maius spatium aperire coeperant, ita ut non pedes solum ordine
incedere, sed etiam lateribus circumfundi posset equitatus.]
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flexing of his neck and liquid softness of his eyes, but were unable to
preserve his virile and leonine expression.
Among the other artists at his court was Stasicrates the mastersculptor, not seeking to make something flowery or pleasant or
lifelike to look upon, but employing a magnificence in workmanship
and design worthy of a king's munificence. He followed Alexander
into Asia and found fault with the paintings, sculptures, and moulded
likenesses that had been made of him, on the ground that they were
the works of timid and ignoble artists. "But I, your Majesty," said he,
"have conceived the project of placing your likeness in living and
imperishable material, with roots that are everlasting and weight
immovable and unshakable.
For Mount Athos in Thrace, in that part where is its highest and most
conspicuous summit, has well-proportioned surfaces and heights,
limbs and joints and proportions that suggest the human form. When
it has been properly carved and worked into shape, it can be called
Alexander's statue, and Alexander's statue it will be; with its base set
in the sea, in its left hand it will encompass and hold a city with ten
thousand inhabitants, and with its right pour from a bowl of libation
an ever-flowing river down into the sea. But as for gold and bronze,
ivory, wooden timbers, and dyes, which make those paltry images
that can be bought and sold, stolen, or melted down, let us reject
them all!" Alexander listened to his words and admired but declined
with thanks the lofty designs and the boldness of the artist. "But,"
said he, "let Athos remain as it is. It is enough that it be the memorial
of the arrogance of one king; but my imprint the Caucasus shall
show and the Emodian range and the Tanaïs and the Caspian Sea;
these will be the image of my deeds.
3 But imagine, pray, that such a work had been completed and made
evident to men's eyes. Is there anyone who could look upon it and
suppose that the form, the arrangement, and the appearance were
created by Fortune and Accident?
No one, I think. What of Apelles' "Wielder of the Thunderbolt"?
What of the statue which takes its name from the Spear? Shall we
admit, then, that greatness in a statue cannot, without the help of Art,
be created by Fortune's profuse provision of gold and bronze and
ivory and much rich material, but is it possible that a great man, or
rather the greatest man of all that have ever lived, without the help of
Virtue, was perfected through Fortune's supplying him with arms and
money, foot and horse?
But for him who has not learned how to use these things they are a
danger, not a strength and enrichment, but a means of proving his
weakness and pettiness. For Antisthenes was right when he said,
"We should pray that our enemies be provided with all good things,
except courage; for thus these good things will belong, not to their
owners, but to those that conquer them." Therefore they say that
Nature also for defence has caused horns, wonderful for their size
and jagged points, to grow upon the deer, the most cowardly of all
animals; and therein does Nature teach us that strength and arms are
of no benefit to such as have not the courage to stand their ground.
Thus also Fortune, by frequently bestowing on cowards and fools
military forces and dominions, in which they disgrace themselves,
emblazons and commends Virtue as the one quality that constitutes
the greatness and beauty of man. For if indeed, as Epicharmus says,
Mind has sight and Mind has hearing;
but All things else are deaf and blind;
then it happens that these are really lacking in reason. For our
perceptive faculties seem to respond to their own special stimuli; but
the fact that it is mind which aids us and mind which emblazons our
deeds, and it is mind that conquers and overpowers and plays the
monarch, and that "all things else," since they are "blind and deaf"
and soulless, mislead and burden and disgrace their possessors, if
Virtue be not present, is a truth which may be gleaned from history.
Now of the two monarchs Semiramis and Sardanapalus, in whose
hands were placed the same power and dominion, Semiramis, though
a woman, equipped great expeditions, armed her ranks, established
the Babylonian Empire, and sailed about the Persian Gulf subduing
the Ethiopians and Arabs. But Sardanapalus, though born a man,
spent his days at home carding purple wool, sitting with his knees

Kastalios. But Panyassis, son of Polyarkhos, who composed an epic
poem on Herakles, says that Kastalia was a daughter of Akhelōos.
For about Herakles he says:
Crossing with swift feet snowy Parnassos he reached the immortal
water of Castalia, daughter of Akhelōos.
Panyassis, work unknown
[10.8.10] I have heard another account, that the water was a gift to
Castalia from the river Kephisos. So Alcaeus has it in his prelude to
Apollo. The strongest confirmation of this view is a custom of the
Lilaeans, who, on certain specified days, throw into the spring of the
Kephisos cakes of the district and other things ordained by use, and
it is said that these reappear in Castalia.
[10.9.1] The city of Delphi, both the sacred enclosure of Apollo and
the city generally, lies altogether on sloping ground. The enclosure is
very large and is on the highest part of the city. Passages run through
it, close to one another. I will mention which of the votive offerings
seemed to me most worthy of notice.
VOTIVE OFFERINGS AT DELPHI
[10.9.2] The athletes and competitors in music that the majority of
mankind have neglected, are, I think, scarcely worthy of serious
attention; and the athletes who have left a reputation behind them I
have set forth in my account of Elis. [14] There is a statue at Delphi
of Phaylus of Kroton. He won no victory at Olympia, but his
victories at Pytho were two in the pentathlon and one in the foot
race. He also fought at sea against the Persian, in a ship of his own,
equipped by himself and manned by citizens of Kroton who were
staying in Greece.
[10.9.3] Such is the story of the athlete of Kroton. On entering the
enclosure, you come to a bronze bull, a votive offering of the
Corcyraeans made by Theopropus of Aegina. The story is that in
Corcyra, a bull, leaving the cows, would go down from the pasture
and bellow on the shore. As the same thing happened every day, the
herdsman went down to the sea and saw a countless number of tuna
fish.
[10.9.4] He reported the matter to the Corcyraeans, who, finding
their labor lost in trying to catch the tunas, sent envoys to Delphi. So
they sacrificed the bull to Poseidon, and straightway after the
sacrifice, they caught the fish and dedicated their offerings at
Olympia and at Delphi with a tithe of their catch.
[10.9.5] Next to this are offerings of the Tegeans from spoils of the
Lacedaemonians: an Apollo, a Victory, the heroes of the country,
Kallisto, daughter of Lykaon, Arkas, who gave Arcadia its name,
Elatos, Apheidas, and Azan, the sons of Arkas, and also Triphylos.
The mother of this Triphylos was not Erato, but Laodameia, the
daughter of Amyclas, king of Lacedaemon. There is also a statue
dedicated of Erasus, son of Triphylos.
[10.9.6] They who made the images are as follows: The Apollo and
Kallisto were made by Pausanias of Apollonia; the Victory and the
likeness of Arkas, by Daidalos of Sikyon; Triphylos and Azan, by
Samolas the Arcadian; Elatos, Apheidas, and Erasus, by Antiphanes
of Argos. These offerings were sent by the Tegeans to Delphi after
they took prisoners the Lacedaemonians that attacked their city. [15]
[10.9.7] Opposite these are offerings of the Lacedaemonians from
spoils of the Athenians: the Dioskouroi, Zeus, Apollo, Artemis, and
beside these, Poseidon, Lysander, son of Aristokritos, represented as
being garlanded by Poseidon, Agias, soothsayer to Lysander on the
occasion of his victory, and Hermon, who steered his flag ship.
[10.9.8] This statue of Hermon was not unnaturally made by
Theocosmus of Megara, who had been enrolled as a citizen of that
city. The Dioskouroi were made by Antiphanes of Argos; the
soothsayer by Pison, from Kalaureia, in the territory of Trozen; the
Artemis, Poseidon, and also Lysander by Dameas; the Apollo and
Zeus by Athenodoros. The last two artists were Arcadians from
Kleitor.
[10.9.9] Behind the offerings enumerated are statues of those who,
whether Spartans or Spartan allies, assisted Lysander at
Aigospotamoi. [16] They are these:
Aracus of Lacedaemon, Erianthes a Boeotian … above Mimas,
whence came Astykrates, Kephisokles, Hermophantos, and Hikesios

Deinomenes of Sicily inquired about his sons, the answer was that all
three should reign as tyrants. 'And the worse for them,' rejoined
Deinomenes. 'That too,' added the God, and added it to the response.
You know that Gelo had the dropsy and Hiero the stone, while they
reigned; Thrasybulus, the third son, was involved in revolutions and
wars and soon lost his throne. Then Procles, tyrant of Epidaurus,
after putting many others to death in cruel and unlawful ways, at last
killed Timarchus, who had come to him from Athens with money,
after receiving him with hospitality and kindness; he thrust his body
into a basket and threw it into the sea. This he did by the hands of
Cleander of Aegina, and no one else knew about it. Afterwards,
when he was in sore trouble, he sent his brother Cleotimus to consult
the oracle secretly about his own flight and retirement to another
land. The God answered that he granted exile to Procles, and
retirement either to the place where he had ordered his Aeginetan
friend to lodge the basket, or to where the stag sheds his horn. The
tyrant understood the God to bid him fling himself into the sea, or to
buy himself underground (for the stag buries his horn deep out of
sight when it falls off). He waited a short time, but when his affairs
became desperate he sought exile. But the friends of Timarchus
caught him and slew him, casting the corpse into the sea.
"Now comes the strongest instance: the statutes by which Lycurgus
regulated the Lacedæmonian constitution were given to him in prose.
So Alyrius, Herodotus, Philochorus, and Ister, the men who most
zealously set about collecting metrical prophecies, have written
down oracular responses which were not in metre; and Theopompus,
who was exceptionally interested in the oracle, administered a
vigorous rebuke to those who held that the Pythia did not prophesy
in metre in those days; yet, when he wanted to prove the point, he
found an exceedingly small number of such answers, which shows
that the others, even at that early time, were put forth in prose.
XX. "Some oracles, however, still give their answers in metre; and
one of them has become famous. There is in Phocis a temple of
Hercules Woman-Hater, where the practice is for the consecrated
priest not to associate with a woman during his year of office. So
they appoint comparatively old men to the priesthood. However, not
very long ago, the office was accepted by a young man of good
character, but ambitious, and in love with a young woman. At first
he restrained himself and avoided her; but one day, when he was
resting after wine and dancing, she burst in and he yielded. Then, in
his fear and confusion, he fled to the oracle, and proceeded to ask the
God about his offence, and whether it admitted of excuse or
expiation. He received his reply:
ἅπαντα ἀναγκαῖα συγχωρεῖ θεὀς.
All needful business doth the God allow.
All the same, if it be granted that nothing is prophesied in our own
day, otherwise than in metre, the difficulty will be so much greater
about the ancients, who sometimes employed metre for the
responses, sometimes not. There is nothing strange, my young
friend, in either one or the other, so long as we hold sound, pure
views about the God, and do not suppose that it is himself who
formerly used to compose the verses, or who now speaks through the
Pythia, giving answers as it were through a mask.
XXI. "However, it is worth our while to pursue this inquiry at greater
length another time. For the present, let us remember our results,
which are briefly these: Body uses ;many instruments, soul uses
body and parts, soul has been brought into being as the instrument of
God. The excellence of an instrument is to imitate most closely the
power which uses it, with all its own natural power, and to reproduce
the effect of his essential thought, but to exhibit it, not pure and
passionless and free from error, as it was in the creative artist, but
with a large admixture of foreign element. For in itself it is invisible
to us, but appearing 'other' and through another medium it is
saturated with the nature of that medium. I pass over wax and gold
and silver and copper, and all other varieties of moulded substance,
which take on one common form of impressed likeness, but add to
the copy each its distinct specialty. I pass over the myriad distortions
of images and reflections from a single form in mirrors, plane,

accident contributed most to their falling out. At the wedding of
Cleopatra, whom Philip fell in love with and married, she being
much too young for him, her uncle Attalus in his drink desired the
Macedonians would implore the gods to give them a lawful
successor to the kingdom by his niece. This so irritated Alexander,
that throwing one of the cups at his head, "You villain," said he,
"what, am I then a bastard?" Then Philip, taking Attalus's part, rose
up and would have run his son through; but by good fortune for them
both, either his over-hasty rage, or the wine he had drunk, made his
foot slip, so that he fell down on the floor. At which Alexander
reproachfully insulted over him: "See there," said he, "the man who
makes preparations to pass out of Europe into Asia, overturned in
passing from one seat to another." After this debauch, he and his
mother Olympias withdrew from Philip's company, and when he had
placed her in Epirus, he himself retired into Illyria.
ἐν τούτῳ δὲ Δημάρατος ὁ Κορίνθιος, ξένος ὢν τῆς οἰκίας καὶ
παρρησίας μετέχων, ἀφίκετο πρὸς Φίλιππον. μετὰ δὲ τὰς πρώτας
δεξιώσεις καὶ φιλοφροσύνας ἐπερωτῶντος τοῦ Φιλίππου, πῶς
ἔχουσιν ὁμονοίας πρὸς ἀλλήλους οἱ Ἕλληνες, "πάνυ γοῦν" ἔφη "σοι
προσήκει Φίλιππε κήδεσθαι τῆς Ἑλλάδος, ὃς τὸν οἶκον τὸν σεαυτοῦ
στάσεως τοσαύτης καὶ κακῶν ἐμπέπληκας". οὕτω δὴ συμφρονήσας
ὁ Φίλιππος ἔπεμψε καὶ κατήγαγε πείσας διὰ τοῦ Δημαράτου τὸν
Ἀλέξανδρον.
About this time, Demaratus the Corinthian, an old friend of the
family, who had the freedom to say anything among them without
offence, coming to visit Philip, after the first compliments and
embraces were over, Philip asked him whether the Grecians were at
amity with one another.
"It ?ill becomes you," replied Demaratus, "to be so solicitous about
Greece, when you have involved your own house in so many
dissensions and calamities." He was so convinced by this seasonable
reproach, that he immediately sent for his son home, and by
Demaratus's mediation prevailed with him to return.
[10] Ἐπεὶ δὲ Πιξώδαρος ὁ Καρίας σατράπης, ὑποδυόμενος δι’
οἰκειότητος
εἰς τὴν Φιλίππου συμμαχίαν, ἐβούλετο τὴν πρεσβυτάτην τῶν
θυγατέρων Ἀρριδαίῳ τῷ Φιλίππου γυναῖκα δοῦναι καὶ περὶ τούτων
Ἀριστόκριτον εἰς Μακεδονίαν ἀπέστειλεν, αὖθις ἐγίνοντο λόγοι καὶ
διαβολαὶ παρὰ τῶν φίλων καὶ τῆς μητρὸς πρὸς Ἀλέξανδρον, ὡς
Ἀρριδαῖον ἐπὶ τῇ βασιλείᾳ Φιλίππου γάμοις λαμπροῖς καὶ πράγμασι
μεγάλοις εἰσοικειοῦντος. ὑφ’ ὧν διαταραχθεὶς πέμπει Θεσσαλὸν εἰς
Καρίαν τὸν τῶν τραγῳδιῶν ὑποκριτήν, Πιξωδάρῳ διαλεξόμενον ὡς
χρὴ τὸν νόθον ἐάσαντα καὶ οὐ φρενήρη μεθαρμόσασθαι τὸ κῆδος εἰς
Ἀλέξανδρον. καὶ Πιξωδάρῳ μὲν οὐ παρὰ μικρὸν ἤρεσκε ταῦτα τῶν
προτέρων μᾶλλον·
But this reconciliation lasted not long; for when Pixodorus, viceroy
of Caria, sent Aristocritus to treat for a match between his eldest
daughter and Philip's son, Arrhidaeus, hoping by this alliance to
secure his assistance upon occasion, Alexander's mother, and some
who pretended to be his friends, presently filled his head with tales
and calumnies, as if Philip, by a splendid marriage and important
alliance, were preparing the way for settling the kingdom upon
Arrhidaeus. In alarm at this, he despatched Thessalus, the tragic
actor, into Caria, to dispose Pixodorus to slight Arrhidaeus, both
illegitimate and a fool, and rather to accept of himself for his son-inlaw.
This proposition was much more agreeable to Pixodorus than the
former.
ὁ δὲ Φίλιππος αἰσθόμενος† ὄντα τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον εἰς τὸ δωμάτιον,
παραλαβὼν τῶν φίλων αὐτοῦ καὶ συνήθων ἕνα Φιλώταν τὸν
Παρμενίωνος, ἐπετίμησεν ἰσχυρῶς καὶ πικρῶς ἐλοιδόρησεν ὡς
ἀγεννῆ καὶ τῶν ὑπαρχόντων περὶ αὐτὸν ἀγαθῶν ἀνάξιον, εἰ Καρὸς
ἀνθρώπου καὶ βαρβάρῳ βασιλεῖ δουλεύοντος ἀγαπᾷ γαμβρὸς
γενέσθαι. τὸν δὲ Θεσσαλὸν ἔγραψε Κορινθίοις ὅπως ἀναπέμψωσιν
ἐν πέδαις δεδεμένον, τῶν δ’ ἄλλων ἑταίρων Ἅρπαλον καὶ Νέαρχον,
ἔτι δ’ Ἐρίγυιον καὶ Πτολεμαῖον ἐκ Μακεδονίας μετέστησεν, οὓς
ὕστερον Ἀλέξανδρος καταγαγὼν ἐν ταῖς μεγίσταις ἔσχε τιμαῖς.
But Philip, as soon as he was made acquainted with this transaction,
went to his son's apartment, taking with him Philotas, the son of

Caput X
1 Iam in conspectu, sed extra teli iactum utraque acies erat, cum
priores Persae inconditum et trucem sustulere clamorem. 2 Redditur
et a Macedonibus, maior exercitus numero, iugis montium vastisque
saltibus repercussus: quippe semper circumiecta nemora petraeque,
quantamcumque accepere vocem, multiplicato sono referunt. 3
Alexander ante prima signa ibat, identidem manu suos inhibens, ne
suspensi acrius ob nimiam festinationem concitato spiritu
capesserent proelium. 4 Cumque agmini obequitaret, varia oratione,
ut cuiusque animis aptum erat, milites adloquebatur. Macedones, tot
bellorum in Europa victores, ad subigendam Asiam atque ultima
Orientis, non ipsius magis, quam suo ductu profecti, inveteratae
virtutis admonebantur. 5 Illos terrarum orbis liberatores: emensosque
olim Herculis et Liberi patris terminos non Persis modo, sed etiam
omnibus gentibus imposituros iugum. Macedonum provincias Bactra
et Indos fore. Mimina esse, quae nunc intuerentur, sed omnia victoria
aperiri. 6 Non in praeruptis petris Illyriorum et Thraciae saxis
sterilem laborem fore, spolia totius Orientis offerri. Vix gladio
futurum opus, totam aciem suo pavore fluctuantem umbonibus posse
propelli. 7 Victor ad haec Atheniensium Philippus pater invocabatur
domitaeque nuper Boeotiae et urbis in ea nobilissimae ad solum
dirutae species repraesentabatur animis. Iam Granicum amnem, tot
urbes aut expugnatas aut infidem acceptas, omnia, quaecunque post
tergum erant, strata et pedibus ipsorum subiecta memorabat. 8 Cum
adierat Graecos, admonebat, ab his gentibus inlata Graeciae bella
Darei prius, deinde Xerxis insolentia, aquam ipsos terramque
poscentium, ut neque fontium haustum nec solitos cibos relinquerent
deditis. 9 Ab his templa ruinis et ignibus esse deleta, urbes eorum
expugnatas, foedera divini humanique iuris violata referebat. 10
Illyrios vero et Thracas, rapto vivere adsuetos, aciem hostium auro
purpuraque fulgentem intueri iubebat, praedam, non arma gestantem:
irent et inbellibus feminis aurum viri eriperent, aspera montium
suorum iuga nudasque calles et perpetuo rigentes gelu ditibus
Persarum campis agrisque mutarent.
Caput XI
1 Iam ad teli iactum pervenerant, cum Persarum equites ferociter in
laevum cornu hostium invecti sunt: quippe Dareus equestri proelio
decernere optabat, phalangem Macedonici exercitus robur esse
coniectans. Iamque etiam dextrum Alexandri cornu circumibatur. 2
Quod ubi Macedo conspexit, duabus alis equitum ad iugum montis
iussis subsistere, ceteros in medium belli discrimen strenue transfert.
3 Subductis deinde ex acie Thessalis equitibus praefectum eorum
occulte circumire tergum suorum iubet Parmenionique coniungi et,
quod is imperasset, inpigre exequi. 4 Iamque inmissi in medium
Persarum undique circumfusi egregie regem tuebantur, sed conferti
et quasi cohaerentes tela vibrare non poterant: simul erant emissa, in
eosdem concurrentia inplicabantur levique et vano ictu pauca in
hostem, plura in humum innoxia cadebant. Ergo comminus pugnam
coacti conserere gladios inpigre stringunt. 5 Tum vero multum
sanguinis fusum est: duae quippe acies ita cohaerebant, ut armis
arma pulsarent, mucrones in ora dirigerent. Non timido, non ignavo
cessare tum licuit: collato pede, quasi singuli inter se dimicarent, in
eodem vestigio stabant, donec vincendo locum sibi facerent. 6 Tum
demum ergo promovebant gradum, cum hostem prostraverant. At
illos novus excipiebat adversarius fatigatos, nec vulnerati, ut alias
solent, acie poterant excedere, cum hostis instaret a fronte, a tergo
sui urgerent. 7 Alexander non ducis magis quam militis munia
exequebatur, opimum decus caeso rege expetens: quippe Dareus
curru sublimis eminebat, et suis ad se tuendum et hostibus ad
incessendum ingens incitamentum. 8 Ergo frater eius Oxathres, cum
Alexandrum instare ei cerneret, equites, quibus praeerat, ante ipsum
currum regis obiecit. Armis et robore corporis multum super ceteros
eminens, animo vero et pietate in paucis insignis, illo utique proelio
clarus, alios inprovide instantes prostravit, alios in fugam avertit. 9
At Macedones, qui circa regem erant, mutua adhortatione firmati
cum ipso in equitum agmen inrumpunt. Tum vero similis ruinae
strages erat. Circa currum Darei iacebant nobilissimi duces, ante
oculos regis egregia morte defuncti, omnes in ora proni, sicut
dimicantes procubuerant, adverso corpore vulneribus acceptis. 10
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drawn up in front of him am ong his concubines; and when he died,
they made a stone statue of him dancing in a barbaric fashion and
apparently snapping his fingers above its head. They engraved upon
it: "Eat, drink, and sport with love; all else is naught."
When Crates saw a golden statue of Phrynê the courtesan standing at
Delphi, he cried out that it stood there as a monument to Greek
licentiousness; and thus if one examine either the life or the tomb of
Sardanapalus (for I think there is no difference between them), one
would say that they are a monument to the bounty of Fortune. But if
this be so, shall we allow Fortune to lay hold upon Alexander after
Sardanapalus, and to lay claim to Alexander's greatness and power?
For what greater gift did she bestow on him than those which other
monarchs received at her hands: arms, horses, missiles, money,
guardsmen? Let Fortune endeavour to make an Aridaeus great by
these, if she can, or an Ochus or Oarses or Tigranes the Armenian, or
the Bithynian Nicomedes. Of these Tigranes cast down his crown
before the feet of Pompey and ignominiously received back his
kingdom, which had become the spoil of war. But Nicomedes114
shaved his head and put on the freedman's cap and proclaimed
himself an emancipated slave of the Roman people.
4 Shall we say, then, that Fortune makes men petty, timid, and abject
in spirit? Yet it is not right for anyone to charge baseness to
misfortune, or courage and intelligence to good fortune; but Fortune
was magnified by Alexander's reign, for in him she was illustrious,
invincible, magnanimous, inoffensive, and humane. Then,
immediately after Alexander's decease, Leosthenes said that his
forces, as they wandered here and there and fell foul of their own
efforts, were like the Cyclops after his blinding, groping about
everywhere with his hands, which were directed at no certain goal;
even thus did that vast throng roam about with no safe footing,
blundering through want of a leader. Or rather, in the manner of dead
bodies, after the soul departs, when they are no longer held together
by natural forces, but undergo dispersion and dissolution, and finally
are dissipated and disappear altogether; even so Alexander's forces,
having lost him, maintained a gasping, agitated, and fevered
existence through men like Perdiccas, Meleager, Seleucus, and
Antigonus, who, as it were, provided still a warm breath of life and
blood that still pulsed and circulated. But at length the host wasted
away and perished, generating about itself maggots, as it were, of
ignoble kings and rulers in their last death-struggle. This, then, it is
likely that Alexander himself meant when he rebuked Hephaestion
for quarrelling with Craterus: "What," said he, "will be your power
and your achievements if someone deprive you of Alexander?" But I,
for my part, shall not hesitate to say this very thing to the Fortune
that presided over Alexander's career: "What is your greatness or
your repute? Where is your power or your invincibility, if someone
deprive you of Alexander?" That is to say, "If someone deprive you
of your skill in arms, your munificent use of riches, your selfrestraint in expending them, your boldness against your foes in
battle, your mildness towards the vanquished? Make another great, if
you can; but one that shall not be generous with his substance, nor
court danger in the front ranks, nor give honour to his friends, nor
feel pity for his captives, nor be temperate in his pleasures, nor
sleepless in crises, nor placable in his victories, nor humane amid his
successes. What man is great in the exercise of power, if folly and
wickedness attend him?
Take away virtue from the fortunate man and in everything he is
petty; in acts of generosity, through parsimony; in hard tasks,
through softness; in religion, through superstition; towards the good,
through envy; among men, through cowardice; among women,
through wantonness." Just as inexpert artisans, who construct large
pedestals for petty offerings, make the smallness of the offerings
noticeable, so Fortune, whenever she elevates a petty character by
acts that have a certain pomp and circumstance, makes the more
conspicuous and disgraceful the blundering and instability that result
from a shallow character.
5 Wherefore greatness lies, not in the possession of good things, but
in our use of them, since even infant children inherit their fathers'

of Chios; Timarkhos and Diagoras of Rhodes; Theodamos of
Knidos; Kimmerios of Ephesos and Aeantides of Miletus.
[10.9.10] These were made by Tisandros, but the next were made by
Alypos of Sikyon, namely:
Theopompos the Myndian, Kleomedes of Samos, the two Euboeans
Aristokles of Karystos and Autonomos of Eretria, Aristophantos of
Corinth, Apollodoros of Trozen, and Dion from Epidauros in
Argolis. Next to these come the Achaean Axionikos from Pellene,
Theares of Hermion, Pyrrhias of Phokis, Komon of Megara,
Agasimenes of Sikyon, Telykrates of Leukas, Pythodotos of Corinth,
and Euantidas of Ambrakia; last come the Lacedaemonians,
Epikydidas, and Eteonikos. These, they say, are works of Patrokles
and Kanakhos.
[10.9.11] The Athenians refuse to admit that their defeat at
Aigospotamoi was fairly inflicted, maintaining that they were
betrayed by Tydeus and Adeimantos, their generals, who had been
bribed, they say, with money by Lysander. As a proof of this
assertion, they quote the following oracle of the Sibyl:
And then on the Athenians will be laid grievous troubles
By Zeus the high thunderer, whose might is the greatest,
On the warships battle and fighting,
As they are destroyed by treacherous tricks, through the baseness of
the captains.
The other evidence that they quote is taken from the oracles of
Musaeus:
For on the Athenians comes a wild rain
Through the baseness of their leaders, but some consolation will
there be
For the defeat; they shall not escape the notice of the city but shall
pay the penalty.
[10.9.12] So much for this belief. The struggle for the district called
Thyrea [17] between the Lacedaemonians and the Argives [18] was
also foretold by the Sibyl, who said that the battle would be drawn.
But the Argives claimed that they had the better of the engagement
and sent to Delphi a bronze horse, supposed to be the wooden horse
of Troy. It is the work of Antiphanes of Argos.
[10.10.1] On the base below the wooden horse is an inscription
which says that the statues were dedicated from a tithe of the spoils
taken in the engagement at Marathon. They represent Athena,
Apollo, and Miltiades, one of the generals. Of those called heroes
there are Erekhtheus, Kekrops, Pandion, Leos, Antiokhos, son of
Herakles by Meda, daughter of Phylas, as well as Aigeus and
Akamas, one of the sons of Theseus. These heroes gave names, in
obedience to a Delphic oracle, to tribes in Athens. Kodros, however,
the son of Melanthos, Theseus, and Neleus, these are not givers of
names to tribes.
[10.10.2] The statues enumerated were made by Pheidias, and really
are a tithe of the spoils of the battle. But the statues of Antigonos, of
his son Demetrios, and of Ptolemy the Egyptian, were sent to Delphi
by the Athenians afterwards. The statue of the Egyptian they sent out
of good will; those of the Macedonians were sent because of the
dread that they inspired.
[10.10.3] Near the horse are also other votive offerings of the
Argives, likenesses of the captains of those who with Polyneikes
made war on Thebes: Adrastos, the son of Talaos, Tydeus, son of
Oineus, the descendants of Proitos, namely, Capaneus, son of
Hipponous, and Eteoklos, son of Iphis, Polyneikes, and
Hippomedon, son of the sister of Adrastos. Near is represented the
chariot of Amphiaraos, and in it stands Baton, a relative of
Amphiaraos who served as his charioteer. The last of them is
Alitherses.
[10.10.4] These are works of Hypatodoros and Aristogeiton, who
made them, as the Argives themselves say, from the spoils of the
victory which they and their Athenian allies won over the
Lacedaemonians at Oinoe in Argive territory. [19] From spoils of the
same action, it seems to me, the Argives set up statues of those
whom the Greeks call the Epigonoi. For there stand statues of these
also, Sthenelus, Alkmaion, who I think was honored before
Amphilokhos on account of his age, Promakhos also, Thersandros,
Aegialeus, and Diomedes. Between Diomedes and Aegialeus is

hollow, or convex. For nothing seems better to reproduce the type,
no instrument more obediently to use its own nature, than the moon.
Yet taking from the sun his bright and fiery rays, she does not
transmit them so to us: mingled with herself they change colour and
also take on a different power; the heat wholly disappeared, and the
light fails from weakness before it reaches us. I think you know the
saying found in Heraclitus, that 'the sovereign whose seat is at
Delphi, speaks not, nor conceals, but signifies'. Take and add then to
what is here so well said, the conception that the God of this place
employs the Pythia for the hearing as the sun employs the moon for
the seeing. He shows and reveals his own thoughts, but shows them
mingled in their passage through a mortal body, and a soul which
cannot remain at rest or present itself to the exciting power unexcited
and inwardly composed, but which boils and surges and is involved
in the stirrings and troublesome passions from within. As whirlpools
do not keep a steady hold on bodies borne round and round, and also
downwards, since an outer force carries them round, but they sink
down of their own nature, so that there is a compound spiral
movement, of a confused and distorted kind, even so what we call
inspiration seems to be a mixture of two impulses, and the soul is
stirred by two forces, one of which it is a passive recipient, one form
its own nature. We see that inanimate and stationary bodies cannot
be used or forced contrary to their own nature, that a cylinder cannot
be moved as if it were a sphere or a cube, that a lyre cannot be
played like a flute or a trumpet like a harp, but that the artistic use of
a thing is no other than the natural use. Is it possible, then, that the
animate and self-moving, which has both impulse and reason, can be
treated in any other way than is agreeable to the habit, force or
natural condition which is already existent within it? Can an
unmusical mind be excited like a musical, or an unlettered mind be
moved by literature, a mind untrained in reasoning, whether
speculative or disciplinary, by logic? It is not to be spoken of.
XXII. "Again, Homer is my witness: he assumes 12 that nothing, so
to speak, is brought about without a God; he does not, however,
describe the God as using all things for all ends, but according to the
art or faculty which each possesses. For do you not see, dear
Diogenianus, that Athena, when she wants to persuade the Achæans,
calls in Odysseus; 13 when to wreck th truce, she looks for Pandarus;
14 when to rout the Trojans, she approaches Diomedes? 15 Why?
because Diomedes is a sturdy man and a fighter, Pandarus an archer
and a food, Odysseus a clever speaker and a sensible man. For
Homer was not of the same mind as Pindar, 16 if it was Pindar who
wrote
Sail on a crate, if God so choose 'twill swim.
He knew that different faculties and natural gifts are appointed for
different ends; each is moved in its own way, even if the moving
force be one for all. As then the force cannot move that which walks
so as to make it fly, nor that which lisps to speak clearly, nor the thin
voice to be melodious — why, Battus himself was sent as colonist of
Libya to get his voice, because he lisped and had a thin voice, but
withal was a kingly, statesmanlike, prudent man — even so, it is
impossible for one who has no letters and knows no verse to talk like
a poet. And so she who now serves the God has been born as
respectably as any man here, and has lived as good and orderly a life;
but having been reared in the house of small farmer folk, she brings
nothing with her from art or from practice or faculty whatsoever, as
she goes down into the sanctuary. As Xenophon thinks that the bride
should step into her husband's home having seen as little as may be,
and heard as little, so she, ignorant and untried in almost all things,
and a true virgin in soul, is associated with the God. Yet we, who
think that the God, when he 'signifies', uses the cries of herons and
wrens and ravens, and never ask that they, as the messengers and
heralds of the God, should put things into clear rational phrases, do
nevertheless ask that the Pythia should use a voice and style as
though from the Thymele, not unembellished and plain, but with
metre and elevation, and trills, and verbal metaphors, and a flute
accompaniment!
XXIII. "What shall we say then about her older predecessors? Not

Parmenio, one of Alexander's intimate friends and companions, and
there reproved him severely, and reproached him bitterly, that he
should be so degenerate, and unworthy of the power he was to leave
him, as to desire the alliance of a mean Carian, who was at best but
the slave of a barbarous prince. Nor did this satisfy his resentment,
for he wrote to the Corinthians to send Thessalus to him in chains,
and banished Harpalus, Nearchus, Erigyius, and Ptolemy, his son's
friends and favourites, whom Alexander afterwards recalled and
raised to great honour and preferment.
Ἐπεὶ δὲ Παυσανίας Ἀττάλου γνώμῃ καὶ Κλεοπάτρας ὑβρισθεὶς καὶ
μὴ τυχὼν δίκης ἀνεῖλε Φίλιππον, τὸ μὲν πλεῖστον εἰς Ὀλυμπιάδα τῆς
αἰτίας περιῆλθεν, ὡς θυμουμένῳ τῷ νεανίσκῳ προσεγκελευσαμένην
καὶ παροξύνασαν, ἔθιγε δέ τις καὶ Ἀλεξάνδρου διαβολή. λέγεται γὰρ
ἐντυχόντος αὐτῷ τοῦ Παυσανίου μετὰ τὴν ὕβριν ἐκείνην καὶ
ἀποδυρομένου προενέγκασθαι τὸ τῆς Μηδείας ἰαμβεῖον?
τὸν δόντα καὶ γήμαντα καὶ γαμουμένην.
οὐ μὴν ἀλλὰ καὶ τοὺς συναιτίους τῆς ἐπιβουλῆς ἀναζητήσας
ἐκόλασε, καὶ τὴν Κλεοπάτραν ἀποδημοῦντος αὐτοῦ τῆς Ὀλυμπιάδος
ὠμῶς μεταχειρισαμένης ἠγανάκτησε.
Not long after this, Pausanias, having had an outrage done to him at
the instance of Attalus and Cleopatra, when he found he could get no
reparation for his disgrace at Philip's hands, watched his opportunity
and murdered him. The guilt of which fact was laid for the most part
upon Olympias, who was said to have encouraged and exasperated
the enraged youth to revenge; and some sort of suspicion attached
even to Alexander himself, who, it was said, when Pausanias came
and complained to him of the injury he had received, repeated the
verse out of Euripides's Medea.
"On husband, and on father, and on bride."
However, he took care to find out and punish the accomplices of the
conspiracy severely, and was very angry with Olympias for treating
Cleopatra inhumanly in his absence.

Inter hos Atizyes et Rheomithres et Sabaces, praetor Aegypti,
magnorum exercituum praefecti, noscitabantur: circa eos cumulata
erant peditum equitumque obscurior turba. Macedonum quoque non
quidem multi, sed promptissimi tamen caesi sunt: inter quos
Alexandri dextrum femur leviter mucrone perstrictum est. 11 Iamque
qui Dareum vehebant equi, confossi hastis et dolore efferati iugum
quatere et regem curru excutere coeperant: cum ille veritus, ne vivus
veniret in hostium potestatem, desilit et in equum, qui ad hoc ipsum
sequebatur, inponitur insignibus quoque imperii, ne fugam proderent,
indecore abiectis. 12 Tum vero ceteri dissipantur metu et, qua cuique
ad fugam patebat via, erumpunt arma iacientes, quae paulo ante ad
tutelam corporum sumpserant: adeo pavor etiam auxilia formidat. 13
Instabat fugientibus eques a Parmenione emissus, et forte in illud
cornu omnes fuga abstulerat. At in dextro Persae Thessalos equites
vehementer urgebant. 14 Iamque una ala ipso inpetu proculcata erat:
cum Thessali strenue circumactis equis dilapsi rursus in proelium
redeunt, sparsosque et inconpositos victoriae fiducia barbaros ingenti
caede prosternunt. 15 Equi pariter equitesque Persarum, serie
lamnarum graves, id genus pugnae, quod celeritate maxime constat,
aegre moliebantur: quippe in circumagendis equis suis eos Thessali
inulti occupaverant.
16 Hac tam prospera pugna nuntiata Alexander, non ante ausus
persequi barbaros, utrimque iam victor instare fugientibus coepit. 17
Haud amplius regem quam mille equites sequebantur, cum ingens
multitudo hostium cederet. Sed quis aut in victoria aut in fuga copias
numerat? Agebantur ergo a tam paucis pecorum modo et idem
metus, qui cogebat fugere, fugientes morabatur. 18 At Graeci, qui in
Darei partibus steterant, Amynta duce — praetor hic Alexandri
fuerat, tunc transfuga — abrupti a ceteris haud sane fugientibus
similes evaserant. 19 Barbari longe diversam fugam intenderunt: alii,
qua rectum iter in Persidem ducebat, quidam circuitu rupes saltusque
montium occultos petivere, pauci castra Darei. 20 Sed iam illa
quoque victor intraverat, omni quidem opulentia ditia. Ingens auri
[11] Παρέλαβε μὲν οὖν ἔτη γεγονὼς εἴκοσι τὴν βασιλείαν,
argentique pondus, non belli sed luxuriae apparatum, diripuerant
φθόνους
milites. Cumque plus raperent, quam capere possent, passim strata
μεγάλους καὶ δεινὰ μίση καὶ κινδύνους πανταχόθεν ἔχουσαν. οὔτε
erant itinera vilioribus sarcinis, quas in comparatione meliorum
γὰρ τὰ βάρβαρα καὶ πρόσοικα γένη τὴν δούλωσιν ἔφερε, ποθοῦντα avaritia contempserat. 21 Iamque ad feminas perventum erat, quibus
τὰς πατρίους βασιλείας, οὔτε τὴν Ἑλλάδα κρατήσας τοῖς ὅπλοις ὁ
quo cariora ornamenta sunt, violentius detrahebantur: ne corporibus
Φίλιππος οἷον καταζεῦξαι καὶ τιθασεῦσαι χρόνον ἔσχεν, ἀλλὰ μόνον quidem vis ac libido parcebat. 22 Omni planctu tumultuque, prout
μεταβαλὼν καὶ ταράξας τὰ πράγματα πολὺν σάλον ἔχοντα καὶ
cuique fortuna erat, castra repleverant, nec ulla facies mali deerat,
κίνησιν ὑπ’ ἀηθείας ἀπέλιπε. φοβουμένων δὲ τῶν Μακεδόνων τὸν
cum per omnes ordines aetatesque victoris crudelitas ac licentia
καιρόν, καὶ τὰ μὲν Ἑλληνικὰ πάντως ἀφεῖναι καὶ μὴ προσβιάζεσθαι vagaretur. 23 Tunc vero inpotentis fortunae species conspici potuit,
τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον οἰομένων δεῖν, τοὺς δ’ ἀφισταμένους τῶν
cum ii, qui Dareo tabernaculum exornaverant, omni luxu et opulentia
βαρβάρων ἀνακαλεῖσθαι πρᾴως καὶ θεραπεύειν τὰς ἀρχὰς τῶν
instructum, eadem illa Alexandro, quasi veteri domino, reservabant.
νεωτερισμῶν, αὐτὸς ἀπ’ ἐναντίων λογισμῶν ὥρμησε τόλμῃ καὶ
Namque id solum intactum omiserant milites ita tradito more, ut
μεγαλοφροσύνῃ κτᾶσθαι τὴν ἀσφάλειαν καὶ σωτηρίαν τοῖς
victorem victi regis tabernaculo exciperent. 24 Sed omnium oculos
πράγμασιν, ὡς κἂν ὁτιοῦν ὑφιέμενος ὀφθῇ τοῦ φρονήματος,
animosque in semet averterant captivae mater coniuxque Darei: illa
ἐπιβησομένων ἁπάντων. τὰ μὲν οὖν βαρβαρικὰ κινήματα καὶ τοὺς
non maiestate solum, sed etiam aetate venerabilis, haec formae
ἐκεῖ πολέμους κατέπαυσεν, ὀξέως ἐπιδραμὼν στρατῷ μέχρι πρὸς τὸν pulchritudine ne illa quidem sorte corruptae. Receperat in sinum
Ἴστρον, ᾗ καὶ Σύρμον ἐνίκησε μάχῃ μεγάλῃ τὸν βασιλέα τῶν
filium nondum sextum annum aetatis egressum, in spem tantae
Τριβαλλῶν· Θηβαίους δ’ ἀφεστάναι πυθόμενος καὶ συμφρονεῖν
fortunae, quantam pater eius paulo ante amiserat, genitum. 25 At in
αὐτοῖς Ἀθηναίους, εὐθὺς ἦγε διὰ Πυλῶν τὴν δύναμιν, εἰπὼν ὅτι
gremio anus aviae iacebant adultae duae virgines, non suo tantum,
Δημοσθένει, παῖδα μὲν αὐτὸν ἕως ἦν ἐν Ἰλλυριοῖς καὶ Τριβαλλοῖς
sed etiam illius maerore confectae. Ingens circa eam nobilium
ἀποκαλοῦντι, μειράκιον δὲ περὶ Θετταλίαν γενόμενον, βούλεται
feminarum turba constiterat laceratis crinibus abscissaque veste,
πρὸς τοῖς Ἀθηναίων τείχεσιν ἀνὴρ φανῆναι.
pristini decoris immemores, reginas dominasque veris quondam,
Alexander was but twenty years old when his father was murdered, tunc alienis nominibus invocantes. 26 Illae suae calamitatis oblitae,
and succeeded to a kingdom, beset on all sides with great dangers
in utro cornu Dareus stetisset, quae fortuna discriminis fuisset,
and rancorous enemies. For not only the barbarous nations that
requirebant: negabant se captas, si viveret rex. Sed illum equos
bordered on Macedonia were impatient of being governed by any but subinde mutantem longius fuga abstulerat.
their own native princes, but Philip likewise, though he had been
27 In acie autem caesa sunt Persarum peditum C milia, decem
victorious over the Grecians, yet, as the time had not been sufficient equitum. At a parte Alexandri ad quattuor milia quingenti saucii
for him to complete his conquest and accustom them to his sway,
fuere, ex peditibus CCC omnino et duo desiderati sunt, equitum
had simply left all things in a general disorder and confusion. It
centum quinquaginta interfecti. Tantulo inpendio ingens victoria
seemed to the Macedonians a very critical time; and some would
stetit.
have persuaded Alexander to give up all thought of retaining the
Grecians in subjection by force of arms, and rather to apply himself Caput XII
to win back by gentle means the allegiance of the tribes who were
1 Rex quidem Dareum persequendo fatigatus, postquam et nox
designing revolt, and try the effect of indulgence in arresting the first adpetebat et consequendi spes non erat, in castra paulo ante a suis
motions towards revolution. But he rejected this counsel as weak and capta pervenit. 2 Invitari deinde amicos, quibus maxime adsueverat,
timorous, and looked upon it to be more prudence to secure himself iussit, quippe summa dumtaxat cutis in femine perstricta non
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kingdoms and dominions, even as Charillus, whom Lycurgus carried
in his swaddling-clothes into the common dining-hall and
proclaimed king of Sparta in place of himself. Assuredly it was not
the child who was great, but he who surrendered to the child its
paternal rights, and did not keep them for himself nor take them
away.
But who could have made Aridaeus great, whom, differing no whit
from a child, only that his swaddling-clothes were royal purple,
Meleager set on the throne of Alexander? And indeed it was well
that he did so, that for a few days it might be observed how it is that
men rule by right of virtue and how by gift of Fortune. For in
succession to a real competitor for sovereignty Meleager introduced
a mere actor, or rather, did a mute figure wearing a crown parade
across the stage, as it were, of the inhabited world.
Even a woman can carry a burden if a man impose it upon her.
Conversely, however, one might affirm that it lies within the strength
of even a woman or a child to take up and impose the gifts of power
and wealth and sovereignty. The eunuch Bagoas took up the
kingship of Persia and bestowed it upon Oarses and Darius.121 But
the ability to sustain and administer great authority when one has
received it, and not to be crushed or turned from one's purpose by the
weight and the magnitude of one's activities, is the mark of a man
who possesses virtue, sense, and intelligence.
This virtue Alexander possessed, whom some accuse of drunkenness
and a passion for wine! But he was truly a great man, for in his
conduct of affairs he was sober, nor was he made drunk nor led to
revelling by authority and power; but others, when they get but a
small portion, or even a taste, of power are unable to control
themselves:
Bad men, when gorged with wealth, or chancing on
Some honours in the State, caper and prance
When luck, unhoped for, to their house has come.
Cleitus, when he had scuttled three or four Greek triremes at
Amorgos, caused himself to be proclaimed Poseidon and carried a
trident. Demetrius, to whom Fortune added the little that she was
able to subtract from Alexander's power, allowed himself to be
called "The Heaven-descended," and the subject states did not send
ambassadors to him, but "Sacred Deputies," and his replies they
spoke of as "Oracles." Lysimachus, who obtained possession of the
regions adjoining Thrace, the mere outskirts of the kingdom of
Alexander, as it were, reached such a pitch of arrogance and
boldness as to say, "The Byzantines now come to me when I am
touching Heaven with my spear."
But Pasiades of Byzantium, who was present, said, "Let us be off,
lest he make a hole in the sky with his spear-point!"
And yet why should anyone mention these men who might have
some legitimate ground for pride because of Alexander, when even
Clearchus, after he became despot of Heracleia, used to carry a
thunderbolt, and named one of his sons Thunderer? And Dionysius
the younger styled himself the son of Apollo in the inscription:
Sprung from a Dorian mother by union with Phoebus Apollo.
And Dionysius's father killed ten thousand or more citizens, and, led
on by envy, betrayed his brother to the enemy,
nor could he wait for his already aged mother to die a few days later,
but strangled her; yet in one of his tragedies he wrote these words:
The mother of foul wrong is tyranny!
Notwithstanding, of his daughters he named one Virtue, another
Temperance, a third Justice. And yet other persons publicly styled
themselves Benefactors, Conquerors, Saviours, or The Great; but no
one would be able to tell the tale of their marriages one after another,
like the matings of horses, as they spent their days with no restraint
amid herds of women, their corruption of boys, their beating of
drums in the company of emasculated men, their daily dicing, their
flute-playing in the public theatres, the night that was too short for
them at their dinners, and the day at their breakfasts.

Euryalus.
[10.10.5] Opposite them are other statues, dedicated by the Argives
who helped the Thebans under Epameinondas to found Messene.
The statues are of heroes: Danaos, the most powerful king of Argos,
and Hypermnestra, for she alone of her sisters kept her hands
undefiled. By her side is Lynkeus also, and the whole family of them
to Herakles, and further back still, to Perseus.
[10.10.6] The bronze horses and captive women dedicated by the
people of Tarentum were made from spoils taken from the
Messapians, a non-Greek people bordering on the territory of
Tarentum, and are works of Ageladas the Argive. Tarentum is a
colony of the Lacedaemonians, and its founder was Phalanthus, a
Spartan. On setting out to found a colony, Phalanthus received an
oracle from Delphi, declaring that when he should feel rain under a
cloudless sky [aithra], he would then win both a territory and a city.
[10.10.7] At first, he neither examined the oracle himself nor
informed one of his interpreters but came to Italy with his ships. But
when, although he won victories over the barbarians, he succeeded
neither in taking a city nor in making himself master of a territory, he
called to mind the oracle and thought that the god had foretold an
impossibility. For never could rain fall from a clear and cloudless
sky. When he was in despair, his wife, who had accompanied him
from home, among other endearments placed her husband's head
between her knees and began to pick out the lice. And it chanced that
the wife, such was her affection, wept as she saw her husband's
fortunes coming to nothing.
[10.10.8] As her tears fell in showers, and she wetted the head of
Phalanthus, he realized the meaning of the oracle, for his wife's name
was Aithra. And so on that night, he took from the barbarians
Tarentum, the largest and most prosperous city on the coast. They
say that Taras the hero was a son of Poseidon by a nymph of the
country, and that after this hero were named both the city and the
river. For the river, just like the city, is called Taras.
[10.11.1] Near the votive offering of the the people of Tarentum is a
treasury of the Sikyonians, but there is no treasure to be seen either
here or in any other of the treasuries. The people of Knidos brought
the following images to Delphi: Triopas, founder of Knidos, standing
by a horse, Leto, and Apollo and Artemis shooting arrows at Tityos,
who has already been wounded in the body.
[10.11.2] These stand by the treasury of the Sikyonians. The
Siphnians too made a treasury, the reason being as follows. Their
island contained gold mines, and the god ordered them to pay a tithe
of the revenues to Delphi. So they built the treasury and continued to
pay the tithe until greed made them omit the tribute, when the sea
flooded their mines and hid them from sight.
[10.11.3] The people of Lipara too dedicated statues to
commemorate a naval victory over the Etruscans. These people were
colonists from Knidos, and the leader of the colony is said to have
been a man from Knidos, whose name was Pentathlus according to a
statement made by the Syracusan Antiokhos, son of Xenophanes, in
his history of Sicily. He says also that they built a city on Cape
Pachynum in Sicily but were hard pressed in a war with the Elymi
and Phoenicians and driven out, but occupied the islands, from
which they expelled the inhabitants if they were not still uninhabited,
still called, as they are called by Homer, [20] the Islands of Aeolus.
[10.11.4] Of these islands, they dwell in Lipara, on which they built
a city, but Hiera, Strongyle, and Didymae, they cultivate, crossing to
them in ships. On Strongyle fire is to be seen rising out of the
ground, while in Hiera, fire of its own accord bursts out on the
summit of the island, and by the sea are baths, comfortable enough if
the water receive you kindly, [21] but if not, painful to enter because
of the heat.
[10.11.5] The Thebans have a treasury built from the spoils of war,
and so have the Athenians. Whether the people of Knidos built to
commemorate a victory or to display their prosperity, I do not know,
but the Theban treasury was made from the spoils taken at the battle
6 But Alexander took his breakfast at daybreak seated; he dined late of Leuktra, and the Athenian treasury, from those taken from the
in the evening; he drank only after sacrificing to the gods; he played army that landed with Datis at Marathon. The inhabitants of Kleonai
dice with Medius when he had a fever; he played games while
were, like the Athenians, afflicted with the plague, and obeying an
travelling, at the same time also learning to wield a bow and mount a oracle from Delphi, sacrificed a he-goat to the sun while it was still

one thing, I think, but several. In the first place, as has been already
said, they, too, for the most part, used to give the responses in prose.
In the second place, those times produced temperaments and natural
conditions which offered an easy and convenient channel for the
stream of poetry, to which were at once superadded, in one and
another, an eagerness, an impulse, a preparation of soul, all resulting
in a readiness which needed but a slight initial movement from
without to give the imagination a turn. So it was that not only were
astronomers and philosophers drawn, as Philinus says, in their
several directions, but also, when men were mellow with wine and
sentiment, some undercurrent of pity or joy would come, and they
would glide into a song-like voice; drinking parties were filled with
amorous strains and songs, books with poems in writing. When
Euripides wrote 17:
ποιητῆν ἄρα
Ἔρως διδάσκει, κἂν ἄμουσος ᾖ τὸ πρίν
Love can teach, he makes
A poet of a stranger to the Muse.
he did not mean that Love implants a faculty for poetry or music; the
faculty is there already, but Love stirs and warms what was latent
and idle. Or are we to say, Sir Stranger, that no one now loves, that
Love has gone by the heels, because there is no who, to quote Pindar,
18
ῥίμφα παιδείους
τοξεύει μελιγάρυας ὕμνους
Scatters with easy grace
The vocal shafts of love and joy?

by resolution and magnanimity, than, by seeming to truckle to any,
to encourage all to trample on him. In pursuit of this opinion, he
reduced the barbarians to tranquility, and put an end to all fear of
war from them, he gave rapid expedition into their country as far as
the river Danube, where he gave Syrmus, King of the Triballians, an
entire overthrow.
And hearing the Thebans were in revolt, and the Athenians in
correspondence with them, he immediately marched through the
pass of Thermopylae, saying that to Demosthenes, who had called
him a child while he was in Illyria and in the country of the
Triballians, and a youth when he was in Thessaly, he would appear a
man before the walls of Athens.
προσμείξας δὲ ταῖς Θήβαις καὶ διδοὺς ἔτι τῶν πεπραγμένων
μετάνοιαν, ἐξῄτει Φοίνικα καὶ Προθύτην καὶ τοῖς μεταβαλλομένοις
πρὸς αὐτὸν ἄδειαν ἐκήρυττε. τῶν δὲ Θηβαίων ἀντεξαιτούντων μὲν
παρ’ αὐτοῦ Φιλώταν καὶ Ἀντίπατρον, κηρυττόντων δὲ τοὺς τὴν
Ἑλλάδα βουλομένους συνελευθεροῦν τάττεσθαι μετ’ αὐτῶν, οὕτως
ἔτρεψε τοὺς Μακεδόνας πρὸς πόλεμον. ἠγωνίσθη μὲν οὖν ὑπὲρ
δύναμιν ἀρετῇ καὶ προθυμίᾳ τὰ παρὰ τῶν Θηβαίων, πολλαπλασίοις
οὖσι τοῖς πολεμίοις ἀντιταχθέντων· ἐπεὶ δὲ καὶ τὴν Καδμείαν
ἀφέντες οἱ φρουροὶ τῶν Μακεδόνων ἐπέπιπτον αὐτοῖς ἐξόπισθεν,
κυκλωθέντες οἱ πλεῖστοι κατὰ τὴν μάχην αὐτὴν ἔπεσον, ἡ δὲ πόλις
ἥλω καὶ διαρπασθεῖσα κατεσκάφη, τὸ μὲν ὅλον προσδοκήσαντος
αὐτοῦ τοὺς Ἕλληνας ἐκπλαγέντας πάθει τηλικούτῳ καὶ πτήξαντας
ἀτρεμήσειν, ἄλλως δὲ καὶ καλλωπισαμένου χαρίζεσθαι τοῖς τῶν
συμμάχων ἐγκλήμασι· καὶ γὰρ Φωκεῖς καὶ Πλαταιεῖς τῶν Θηβαίων
κατηγόρησαν. ὑπεξελόμενος δὲ τοὺς ἱερεῖς καὶ τοὺς ξένους τῶν
Μακεδόνων ἅπαντας καὶ τοὺς ἀπὸ Πινδάρου γεγονότας καὶ τοὺς
That is absurd. Loves there are and many of them, and they master
ὑπεναντιωθέντας τοῖς ψηφισαμένοις τὴν ἀπόστασιν, ἀπέδοτο τοὺς
men; but when they associate with souls which have no natural turn ἄλλους, περὶ τρισμυρίους γενομένους· οἱ δ’ ἀποθανόντες ὑπὲρ
for music, they drop the flute and the lyre, yet are vocal still and
ἑξακισχιλίους ἦσαν.
fiery through and through, as much as of old. It is an unhallowed
When he came to Thebes, to show how willing he was to accept of
thing to say, and an unfair, that the Academy was loveless, or the
their repentance for what was past, he only demanded of them
choir of Socrates and Plato; yet, while we have their love dialogues
Phoenix and Prothytes, the authors of the rebellion, and proclaimed a
to read, they have left no poems. Why not declare at once that
general pardon to those who would come over to him. But when the
Sappho was the only woman who ever loved, if you are to say that
Thebans merely retorted by demanding Philotas and Antipater to be
Sibylla alone had the gift of prophecy, or Aristonica, and the others delivered into their hands, and by a proclamation on their part
who delivered themselves in verse? As Chæremon used to say,
invited all who would assert the liberty of Greece to come over to
ὁ μὲν γὰρ οἶνος τοῖς τρόποις κεράννυται
them, he presently applied himself to make them feel the last
Wine mingles with the moods of them that drink,
extremities of war. The Thebans indeed defended themselves with a
and the prophetic inspiration, like that of love, uses the faculty which zeal and courage beyond their strength, being much outnumbered by
is subjected to it, and stirs its recipients according to the nature of
their enemies. But when the Macedonian garrison sallied out upon
each.
them from the citadel, they were so hemmed in on all sides that the
greater part of them fell in the battle; the city itself being taken by
XXIV. "Not but that, if we look also into the subject of the God and storm, was sacked and razed. Alexander's hope being that so severe
his foreknowledge, we shall see that the change has taken place for
an example might terrify the rest of Greece into obedience, and also
the better. For the use of language is like exchange in coined money. in order to gratify the hostility of his confederates, the Phocians and
Here also it is familiarity which gives currency, the purchasing
Plataeans. So that, except the priests, and some few who had
power varies with the times. There was a day when metres, tunes,
heretofore been the friends and connections of the Macedonians, the
odes were the coins of language in us; all History and Philosophy, in family of the poet Pindar, and those who were known to have
a word, every feeling and action which called for a more solemn
opposed the public vote for the war, all the rest, to the number of
utterance, were drawn to poetry and music. It is not only that now
thirty thousand, were publicly sold for slaves; and it is computed that
but few understand, and they with effort, whereas then all the world upwards of six thousand were put to the sword.
were listeners, and all felt pleasure in what was sung,
μηλοβόται τ᾽ ἀρόται τ᾽ ὀρνιχολόχοι τε
[12] Ἐν δὲ τοῖς πολλοῖς πάθεσι καὶ χαλεποῖς ἐκείνοις ἃ τὴν πόλιν
who fats his flock
κατεῖχε Θρᾷκές τινες ἐκκόψαντες οἰκίαν Τιμοκλείας, γυναικὸς
Who ploughs the soil, who snares the winged game,
ἐνδόξου καὶ σώφρονος, αὐτοὶ μὲν τὰ χρήματα διήρπαζον, ὁ δ’
as Pindar 19 has it. More than that, there was an aptitude for poetry, ἡγεμὼν τῇ γυναικὶ πρὸς βίαν συγγενόμενος καὶ καταισχύνας,
most men used the lyre and the ode to rebuke, to encourage, to frame ἀνέκρινεν εἴ που χρυσίον ἔχοι κεκρυμμένον ἢ ἀργύριον. ἡ δ’ ἔχειν
myths and proverbs; also hymns to the Gods, prayers, thanksgivings, ὡμολόγησε, καὶ μόνον εἰς τὸν κῆπον ἀγαγοῦσα καὶ δείξασα φρέαρ,
were composed in metre and song, as genius or practice enabled
ἐνταῦθ’ ἔφη τῆς πόλεως ἁλισκομένης καταβαλεῖν αὐτὴ τὰ τιμιώτατα
them to do. And so it was with prophecy; the God did not grudge it
τῶν χρημάτων. ἐγκύπτοντος δὲ τοῦ Θρᾳκὸς καὶ κατασκεπτομένου
ornament and grace, or drive from hence into disgrace the honoured τὸν τόπον, ἔωσεν αὐτὸν ἐξόπισθεν γενομένη, καὶ τῶν λίθων
Muse of the tripod; he rather led her on, awakening and welcoming ἐπεμβαλοῦσα πολλοὺς ἀπέκτεινεν. ὡς δ’ ἀνήχθη πρὸς Ἀλέξανδρον
poetic natures; he gave them visions from himself, he lent his aid to ὑπὸ τῶν Θρᾳκῶν δεδεμένη, πρῶτον μὲν ἀπὸ τῆς ὄψεως καὶ τῆς
draw out pomp and eloquence as being fitting and admirable things. βαδίσεως ἐφάνη τις ἀξιωματικὴ καὶ μεγαλόφρων, ἀνεκπλήκτως καὶ
Then there was a change in human life, affecting men both in fortune ἀδεῶς ἑπομένη τοῖς ἄγουσιν· ἔπειτα τοῦ βασιλέως ἐρωτήσαντος ἥτις
and in genius. Expediency banished what was superfluous, top-knots εἴη γυναικῶν, ἀπεκρίνατο Θεαγένους ἀδελφὴ γεγονέναι τοῦ
of gold were dropped, rich robes discarded; probably too clustering παραταξαμένου πρὸς Φίλιππον ὑπὲρ τῆς τῶν Ἑλλήνων ἐλευθερίας
curls were shorn off, and the buskin discontinued. It was not a bad
καὶ πεσόντος ἐν Χαιρωνείᾳ στρατηγοῦντος. θαυμάσας οὖν ὁ

prohibebat interesse convivio: 3 cum repente e proximo tabernaculo
lugubris clamor barbaro ululatu planctuque permixtus epulantes
conterruit. Cohors quoque, quae excubabat ad tabernaculum regis,
verita, ne maioris motus principium esset, armare se coeperat. 4
Causa subiti pavoris est, quod mater uxorque Darei cum captivis
nobilibus regem, quem interfectum esse credebant, ingenti gemitu
eiulatuque deflebant. 5 Unus namque e captivis spadonibus, qui forte
ante ipsarum tabernaculum steterat, amiculum quod Dareus, sicut
paulo ante dictum est, ne cultu proderetur, abiecerat, in manibus eius,
qui repertum ferebat, agnovit ratusque interfecto detractum esse
falsum nuntium mortis eius attulerat. 6 Hoc mulierum errore
conperto Alexander fortunae Darei et pietati earum inlacrimasse
fertur. Ac primo Mithrenem, qui Sardis tradiderat, peritum linguae
Persicae, ire ad consolandas eas iusserat. 7 Veritus deinde, ne
proditor captivarum iram doloremque renovaret, Leonnatum ex
purpuratis suis misit, iussum indicare, falso lamentari eas vivum. Ille
cum paucis armigeris in tabernaculum in quo captivae erant, pervenit
missumque se a rege nuntiare iubet. 8 At ii, qui in vestibulo erant, ut
armatos conspexere, rati actum esse de dominis, in tabernaculum
currunt, vociferantes, adesse supremam horam missosque, qui
occiderent captas. 9 Itaque, ut quae nec prohibere possent nec
admittere auderent, nullo responso dato tacitae opperiebantur victoris
arbitrium. 10 Leonnatus, expectato diu, qui se introduceret,
postquam nemo procedere audebat, relictis in vestibulo satellitibus
intrat in tabernaculum. Ea ipsa res turbaverat feminas, quod inrupisse
non admissus videbatur. 11 Itaque mater et coniux provolutae ad
pedes orare coeperunt, ut, priusquam interficerentur, Darei corpus
ipsis patrio more sepelire permitteret: functas supremo in regem
officio inpigre sese morituras. 12 At Leonnatus: et vivere Dareum et
ipsas non incolumes modo, sed etiam apparatu pristinae fortunae
reginas fore. Tum demum Darei mater adlevari se passa est.
13 Alexander postero die cum cura sepultis militibus, quorum
corpora invenerat, Persarum quoque nobilissimis eundem honorem
haberi iubet matrique Darei permittit, quos vellet, patrio more
sepeliret. 14 Illa paucos arta propinquitate coniunctos pro habitu
praesentis fortunae humari iusit, apparatum funerum, quo Persae
suprema officia celebrarent, invidiosum fore existimans, cum
victores haud pretiose cremarentur. 15 Iamque iustis defunctorum
corporibus solutis praemittit ad captivas, qui nuntiarent, ipsum
venire, inhibitaque comitantium turba tabernaculum cum
Hephaestione intrat. 16 Is longe omnium amicorum carissimus erat
regi, cum ipso pariter eductus, secretorum omnium arbiter: libertatis
quoque in admonendo eo non alius magis ius habebat, quod tamen
ita usurpabat, ut magis a rege permissum, quam vindicatum ab eo
videretur: et sicut aetate par erat regi, ita corporis habitu praestabat.
17 Ergo reginae illum esse regem ratae suo more veneratae sunt.
Inde ex captivis spadonibus, quis Alexander esset, monstrantibus
Sisigambis advoluta est pedibus eius, ignorationem numquam antea
visi regis excusans. Quam manu adlevans rex, 'Non errasti', inquit,
'mater, nam et hic Alexander est'. 18 Equidem hac continentia animi
si ad ultimum vitae perseverare potuisset, feliciorem fuisse crederem,
quam visus est esse, cum Liberi patris imitaretur triumphum, usque
ab Hellesponto ad Oceanum omnes gentes victoria emensus. 19 Sic
vicisset profecto superbiam atque iram, mala invicta: sic abstinuisset
inter epulas caedibus amicorum egregiosque bello viros et tot
gentium secum domitores indicta causa veritus esset occidere. 20
Sed nondum fortuna se animo eius superfuderat: itaque orientem tam
moderate et prudenter tulit, ad ultimum magnitudinem eius non cepit.
21 Tunc quidem ita se gessit, ut omnes ante eum reges et continentia
et clementia vincerentur. Virgines reginas excellentis formae tam
sancte habuit, quam si eodem quo ipse parente genitae forent: 22
coniugem eiusdem, quam nulla aetatis suae pulchritudine corporis
vicit, adeo ipse non violavit, ut summam adhibuerit curam, ne quis
captivo corpori inluderet: omnem cultum reddi feminis iussit, 23 nec
quicquam ex pristinae fortunae magnificentia captivis praeter
fiduciam defuit. 24 Itaque Sisigambis, 'Rex', inquit, 'mereris, ut ea
precemur tibi, quae Dareo nostro quondam precatae sumus, nec
invidia dignus es, qui tantum regem non felicitate solum, sed etiam
aequitate superaveris. 25 Tu quidem matrem me et reginam vocas,
sed ego me tuam famulam esse confiteor. Et praeteritae fortunae
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chariot. For himself he married Roxanê, the only woman he ever
loved; but Stateira, the daughter of Darius, he married for imperial
and political reasons, since the union of the two races was highly
advantageous. But as for the other Persian women, he was as much
their superior in self-control as in valour he was superior to Persian
men. For he looked at no woman against her will and those that he
looked at he passed by more readily than those that he did not look
at; and although he bore himself humanely toward all other persons,
it was toward fair youth alone that he conducted himself haughtily.
He would not listen to a single word in praise of the beauty of the
wife of Darius, who was a very handsome woman; but when she
died, he graced her funeral with such a royal pomp and bewailed her
death so feelingly that his self-control was questioned amid his
display of humanity, and his goodness incurred the charge of
wrongdoing. For Darius was disturbed by suspicion of Alexander's
power and youth; for he also was still one of those who believed
Alexander's victory to be through Fortune. But when he had tested
the matter from every angle, and recognized the truth, "Then," said
he, "the lot of the Persians is not so utterly wretched, nor will anyone
say that we are altogether cowardly or unmanly in that we have been
overcome by such a man. But for my part I pray the gods for fair
fortune and for might in war, that I may surpass Alexander in
bestowing favours; and I am possessed by an ambitious and emulous
desire to prove myself more humane than Alexander. But if my
power be spent, do thou, O Zeus, ancestral god of the Persians, and
ye other gods that guard our kingship, grant that none other than
Alexander take his seat upon the throne of Cyrus." This was Darius's
way of adopting Alexander, invoking the gods as witnesses.
7 Thus do men prevail through Virtue. Ascribe to Fortune, if you
will, Arbela and the Cilician victory and his other deeds of violence
and war: Fortune battered down the walls of Tyre for him; Fortune
opened the way to Egypt; through Fortune Halicarnassus fell, and
Miletus was captured, and Mazaeus left the Euphrates unguarded,
and the Babylonian plain was strewn with corpses. But at least it was
not in any way Fortune's gift that he was temperate, nor was it
because of Fortune that he was self-controlled, nor did Fortune lock
his soul and keep it impregnable to pleasure and invulnerable to
desire; in fact, these were the qualities by which he defeated Darius
himself. The rest were but defeats of arms and horses, battles,
slaughters and routs of men. But the truly great and indisputable
defeat Darius suffered: he yielded in virtue and greatness of soul, in
prowess and justice, and marvelled at Alexander's invincibility in
pleasure, in toil, in the bestowal of favours. It is true that Tarrias, son
of Deinomenes, and Antigenes of Pallenê, and Philotas, the son of
Parmenion, were also invincible at least amid shields, pikes, battlecries, and the clash of arms; but towards pleasures and women and
gold and silver they were no better than their captives. In fact, when
Alexander was freeing the Macedonians from debt and paying
creditors for everybody, Tarrias said falsely that he was a debtor, and
produced at the bank a person who asserted that he was Tarrias's
creditor; later, when he was detected, he was ready to commit
suicide had not Alexander, coming to know of this, exculpated him,
and allowed him to keep the money; for the king remembered that
when Philip was assaulting Perinthus, Tarrias, although his eye was
pierced by a missile, would not submit nor suffer the shaft to be
extracted until they had routed the enemy.
Antigenes joined himself with those who were being sent back to
Macedonia because of sickness or wounds, and had himself enrolled
among them; but when, however, it was discovered that he had
nothing wrong with him, but was feigning some infirmity, and it was
seen that he was a stout fighting man whose body was covered with
wounds, the matter vexed Alexander. When he asked the reason for
such conduct, Antigenes confessed that he was in love with
Telesippa, and was accompanying her to the sea, since he could not
be left behind if she went away. "Whose is she?" asked Alexander,
"and to whom must we speak?" Antigenes replied that she was freeborn. "Then," said Alexander, "let us persuade her with promises and
presents to remain behind." So ready was he with an excuse for
every lover rather than for himself.

rising. This put an end to the trouble, and so they sent a bronze hegoat to Apollo. The Syracusans have a treasury built from the spoils
taken in the great Athenian disaster; the Potidaeans in Thrace built
one to show their piety to the god.
[10.11.6] The Athenians also built a portico out of the spoils they
took in their war against the Peloponnesians and their Greek allies.
There are also dedicated the figure heads of ships and bronze shields.
The inscription on them enumerates the cities from which the
Athenians sent the first fruits: Elis, Lacedaemon, Sikyon, Megara,
Pellene in Achaea, Ambracia, Leucas, and Corinth itself. It also says
that from the spoils taken in these sea battles, a sacrifice was offered
to Theseus and to Poseidon at the cape called Rhium. It seems to me
that the inscription refers to Phormion, son of Asopikhos, and to his
achievements. [22]

training, to set the beauty of frugality against that of profusion, to
account what was plain and simple, a better ornament than the
pompous and elaborate. So it was with language: it changed with the
times, and shared the general break-up. History got down from its
coach, and dropped metre. Truth was best sifted out from Myth in
prose; Philosophy welcomed clearness, and found it better to instruct
than to astonish, so she pursued her inquiry in plain language. The
God made the Pythia leave off calling her own fellow townsmen
'fire-burners', the Spartans 'serpent-eaters', men 'mountaineers', rivers
'mountain-drainers'. He cleared the oracle of epic verses, unusual
words, circumlocutions, and vagueness, and so prepared the way to
converse with his consultants just as law converse with states, as
kings address subjects, as disciples hear their masters speak, so
framing language as to be intelligible and convincing.

THE SIBYLS, MYTHICAL HISTORY
[10.12.1] There is a rock rising up above the ground. On it, say the
Delphians, there stood and chanted the oracles a woman, by name
Herophile and surnamed Sibyl. The former Sibyl I find was as
ancient as any; the Greeks say that she was a daughter of Zeus by
Lamia, daughter of Poseidon, that she was the first woman to chant
oracles and that the name Sibyl was given her by the Libyans.
[10.12.2] Herophile was younger than she was, but nevertheless, she
too was clearly born before the Trojan War, as she foretold in her
oracles that Helen would be brought up in Sparta to be the ruin of
Asia and of Europe and that for her sake, the Greeks would capture
Troy. The Delians remember also a hymn this woman composed to
Apollo. In her poem, she calls herself not only Herophile but also
Artemis, and the wedded wife of Apollo, saying too sometimes that
she is his sister and sometimes that she is his daughter.
[10.12.3] These statements she made in her poetry when in a frenzy
and possessed by the god. Elsewhere in her oracles, she states that
her mother was an immortal, one of the nymphs of Ida, while her
father was a human. These are the verses:
I am by birth half mortal, half divine;
An immortal nymph was my mother, my father, an eater of wheat;
On my mother's side of Idaean birth, but my fatherland was red
Marpessus, sacred to the Mother, and the river Aidoneus.
[10.12.4] Even today, there remain on Trojan Ida the ruins of the city
Marpessus, with some sixty inhabitants. All the land around
Marpessus is reddish and terribly parched, so that the light and
porous nature of Ida in this place is, in my opinion, the reason why
the river Aidoneus sinks into the ground, rises to sink once more,
finally disappearing altogether beneath the earth. Marpessus is two
hundred and forty stades distant from Alexandria in the Troad.
[10.12.5] The inhabitants of this Alexandria say that Herophile
became the attendant of the temple of Apollo Smintheus, and that on
the occasion of Hecuba's dream, she uttered the prophecy, which we
know was actually fulfilled. This Sibyl passed the greater part of her
life in Samos, but she also visited Klaros in the territory of
Kolophon, Delos, and Delphi. Whenever she visited Delphi, she
would stand on this rock and sing her chants.
[10.12.6] However, death came upon her in the Troad, and her tomb
is in the grove of the Sminthian with these elegiac verses inscribed
upon the tombstone:
Here I am, the plain speaking Sibyl of Phoebus,
Hidden beneath this stone tomb.
A maiden once gifted with voice, but now for ever voiceless,
By hard fate doomed to this fetter.
But I am buried near the nymphs and this Hermes,
Enjoying in the world below a part of the kingdom I had then.
The Hermes stands by the side of the tomb, a square-shaped figure of
stone. On the left is water running down into a well and the images
of the nymphs.
[10.12.7] The Erythraeans, who are more eager than any other
Greeks to lay claim to Herophile, adduce as evidence a mountain
called Mount Corycus with a cave in it, saying that Herophile was
born in it and that she was a daughter of Theodoros, a shepherd of
the district and of a nymph. They add that the surname Idaean was
given to the nymph simply because the men of those days called idai

XXV. "For it should be clearly understood that the God is, in the
words of Sophocles,
σοφοῖς μὲν αἰνικτῆρα θεσφάτων ἀεί,
σκαιοῖς δὲ φαῦλον κἀν βραχεῖ διδάσκαλον
Unto the wise a riddling prophet aye,
to silly souls a teacher plain and brief.
The same turn of things which brought clearness brought also a new
standard of belief; it shared the general change. Whereas of old that
which was not familiar or common, but, in plain words, contorted
and over-phrased, was ascribed by the many to an implied Divinity,
and received with awe and reverence; in later times men were
content to learn things clearly and easily with no pomp or artifice;
they began to find fault with the poetical setting of the oracles, not
only as a hindrance to the perception of truth, because it mingled
indistinctions and shadow with the meaning, but also because by this
time they were getting to mistrust metaphors, riddles, and
ambiguities, as so many holes or hiding-places provided for him who
should trip in his prophecy, that he might step into them and secure
his retreat. You might have heard it told by many, how certain
persons with a turn for poetry still sit about the place of oracles,
waiting to catch the utterances, and then weaving verses, metres,
rhythms, according to occasion, as a sort of vehicle. As to your
Onomacrituses, and Herodotuses, and Cinæthons, and the censures
which they brought upon the oracles, by importing tragedy and pomp
where they were out of place, I let the charge pass and won't join in
the attack on them. Most, however, of the discredit which attached so
copiously to poetry came from the gang of soothsayers and scamps
who strolled around the ceremonies of the Great Mother and of
Serapis, with their mummeries and tricks, turning verses out of their
own heads, or taking them at random from handbooks, for servant
boys and silly girls, and such as are best attracted by metre and a
poetic cast of words; from all which causes poetry seemed to put
herself at the service of cheats and jugglers and lying prophets, and
was lost to truth and to the tripod.

Ἀλέξανδρος αὐτῆς καὶ τὴν ἀπόκρισιν καὶ τὴν πρᾶξιν, ἐκέλευσεν
ἐλευθέραν ἀπιέναι μετὰ τῶν τέκνων.
Among the other calamities that befell the city, it happened that
some Thracian soldiers, having broken into the house of a matron of
high character and repute, named Timoclea, their captain, after he
had used violence with her, to satisfy his avarice as well as lust,
asked her, if she knew of any money concealed; to which she readily
answered she did, and bade him follow her into a garden, where she
showed him a well, into which, she told him, upon the taking of the
city, she had thrown what she had of most value. The greedy
Thracian presently stooping down to view the place where he
thought the treasure lay, she came behind him and pushed him into
the well, and then flung great stones in upon him, till she had killed
him. After which, when the soldiers led her away bound to
Alexander, her very mien and gait showed her to be a woman of
dignity, and of a mind no less elevated, not betraying the least sign
of fear or astonishment. And when the king asked her who she was,
"I am," said she, "the sister of Theagenes, who fought the battle of
Chaeronea with your father Philip, and fell there in command for the
liberty of Greece." Alexander was so surprised, both at what she had
done and what she said, that he could not choose but give her and
her children their freedom to go whither they pleased.

[13] Ἀθηναίοις δὲ διηλλάγη, καίπερ οὐ μετρίως ἐνεγκοῦσι τὸ
περὶ Θήβας
δυστύχημα· καὶ γὰρ τὴν τῶν μυστηρίων ἑορτὴν ἐν χερσὶν ἔχοντες
ὑπὸ πένθους ἀφῆκαν, καὶ τοῖς καταφυγοῦσιν ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν ἁπάντων
μετεδίδοσαν τῶν φιλανθρώπων. ἀλλ’ εἴτε μεστὸς ὢν ἤδη τὸν θυμὸν
ὥσπερ οἱ λέοντες, εἴτ’ ἐπιεικὲς ἔργον ὠμοτάτῳ καὶ σκυθρωποτάτῳ
παραβαλεῖν βουλόμενος, οὐ μόνον ἀφῆκεν αἰτίας πάσης, ἀλλὰ καὶ
προσέχειν ἐκέλευσε τοῖς πράγμασι τὸν νοῦν τὴν πόλιν, ὡς εἴ τι
συμβαίη περὶ αὐτὸν, ἄρξουσαν τῆς Ἑλλάδος. ὕστερον μέντοι
πολλάκις αὐτὸν ἡ Θηβαίων ἀνιᾶσαι συμφορὰ λέγεται καὶ πρᾳότερον
οὐκ ὀλίγοις παρασχεῖν. ὅλως δὲ καὶ τὸ περὶ Κλεῖτον ἔργον ἐν οἴνῳ
γενόμενον, καὶ τὴν πρὸς Ἰνδοὺς τῶν Μακεδόνων ἀποδειλίασιν,
ὥσπερ ἀτελῆ τὴν στρατείαν καὶ τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ προεμένων, εἰς
μῆνιν ἀνῆγε Διονύσου καὶ νέμεσιν. ἦν δὲ Θηβαίων οὐδεὶς τῶν
περιγενομένων, ὃς ἐντυχών τι καὶ δεηθεὶς ὕστερον οὐ διεπράξατο
παρ’ αὐτοῦ. ταῦτα μὲν τὰ περὶ Θήβας.
After this he received the Athenians into favour, although they had
shown themselves so much concerned at the calamity of Thebes that
out of sorrow they omitted the celebration of the Mysteries, and
entertained those who escaped with all possible humanity. Whether
it were, like the lion, that his passion was now satisfied, or that, after
an example of extreme cruelty, he had a mind to appear merciful, it
happened well for the Athenians; for he not only forgave them all
past offences, but bade them look to their affairs with vigilance,
remembering that if he should miscarry, they were likely to be the
arbiters of Greece.
Certain it is, too, that in aftertime he often repented of his severity to
the Thebans, and his remorse had such influence on his temper as to
XXVI. "Thus I should not be surprised to find that the old people
make him ever after less rigorous to all others. He imputed also the
sometimes required a certain ambiguity, circumlocution,
murder of Clitus, which he committed in his wine, and the
indistinctness. For it was not then a case of 'A' approaching the
unwillingness of the Macedonians to follow him against the Indians,
oracle with a question, if you please, about the purchase of a slave,
by which his enterprise and glory was left imperfect, to the wrath
or 'B' about business; powerful states, haughty kings and tyrants
and vengeance of Bacchus, the protector of Thebes. And it was
would consult the God on public affairs, men whom it did not
observed that whatsoever any Theban, who had the good fortune to
answer the officials of his temple to vex and provoke by letting them survive this victory, asked of him, he was sure to grant without the
hear what they did not wish to hear. For the God does not obey
least difficulty.
Euripides, 20 who sets up as a lawgiver with
Φοῖβον ἀνθρώποις μόνον
[14] Εἰς δὲ τὸν Ἰσθμὸν τῶν Ἑλλήνων συλλεγέντων καὶ
χρῆν θεσπιῳδεῖν
ψηφισαμένων
Phoebus, none but he,
ἐπὶ Πέρσας μετ’ Ἀλεξάνδρου στρατεύειν, ἡγεμὼν ἀνηγορεύθη.
May give men prophecies.
πολλῶν δὲ καὶ πολιτικῶν ἀνδρῶν καὶ φιλοσόφων ἀπηντηκότων
He uses mortal men as ministers and prophets, whom it is his duty to αὐτῷ καὶ συνηδομένων, ἤλπιζε καὶ Διογένην τὸν Σινωπέα ταὐτὸ
make his care, and to protect, lest they perish at the hands of the bad ποιήσειν, διατρίβοντα περὶ Κόρινθον. ὡς δ’ ἐκεῖνος ἐλάχιστον
while serving him. He does not then choose to conceal the truth;
Ἀλεξάνδρου λόγον ἔχων ἐν τῷ Κρανείῳ σχολὴν ἦγεν, αὐτὸς
what he used to do was to give a twist to its manifestation, which,
ἐπορεύετο πρὸς αὐτόν· ἔτυχε δὲ κατακείμενος ἐν ἡλίῳ. καὶ μικρὸν
like a beam of light, is refracted more than once in its passage, and is μὲν ἀνεκάθισεν, ἀνθρώπων τοσούτων ἐπερχομένων, καὶ διέβλεψεν
parted into many rays as it becomes poetry, and so to remove
εἰς τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον. ὡς δ’ ἐκεῖνος ἀσπασάμενος καὶ προσειπὼν

fastigium capio et praesentis iugum pati possum: tua interest,
quantum in nos licuerit, si id potius clementia quam saevitia vis esse
testatum.' 26 Rex bonum animum habere eas iussit. Darei filium
collo suo admovit: atque nihil ille conspectu tum primum a se visi
conterritus cervicem eius manibus amplectitur. Motus ergo rex
constantia pueri Hephaestionem intuens, 'Quam vellem', inquit,
'Dareus aliquid ex hac indole hausisset!' Tum tabernaculo egressus.
27 Tribus aris in ripa Pinari amnis Iovi atque Herculi Minervaeque
sacratis Syriam petit Damascum, ubi regis gaza erat, Parmenione
praemisso.
Caput XIII
1 Qui cum processisset et Darei satrapam opperiri se conperisset,
veritus, ne paucitas suorum sperneretur, accersere maiorem manum
statuit. 2 Sed forte in exploratores ab eo praemissos incidit natione
Mardus, qui ad Parmeniona perductus litteras ad Alexandrum a
praefecto Damasci missas tradit ei nec dubitare eum, quin omnem
regiam supellectilem cum pecunia traderet, adiecit. 3 Parmenio
adservari eo iusso litteras aperit, in quis erat scriptum, ut mature
Alexander aliquem ex ducibus suis mitteret cum manu exigua, cui
traderet, quaecumque rex penes ipsum reliquisset: itaque Mardum
datis comitibus ad proditorem remittit. 4 Ille e manibus
custodientium lapsus Damascum ante lucem intrat. Turbaverat ea res
Parmenionis animum insidias timentis et ignotum iter sine duce non
audebat ingredi. Felicitati tamen regis qui confisus agrestes, qui
duces itineris essent, excipi iussit. Quibus celeriter repertis quarto die
ad urbem pervenit iam metuente praefecto, ne sibi fides habita non
esset. 5 Igitur quasi parum munimentis oppidi fidens ante solis ortum
pecuniam regiam — gazam Persae vocant — cum pretiosissimis
rerum efferri iubet, fugam simulans, re vera, ut praedam hosti
offerret. 6 Multa milia virorum feminarumque excedentem oppido
sequebantur, omnibus miserabilis turba praeter eum, cuius fidei
commissa erat. Quippe quo maior proditionis merces foret, obicere
hosti parabat gratiorem omni pecunia praedam, nobiles viros,
praetorum Darei coniuges liberosque, praeter hos Graecarum urbium
legatos, quos Dareus, velut in arce tutissima, in proditoris reliquerat
manibus. 7 Gangabas Persae vocant humeris onera portantes: hi cum
hiemem tolerare non possent — quippe procella subito nivem
effuderat et humus rigebat gelu tum adstricta — vestes, quas cum
pecunia portabant, auro et purpura insignes induunt nullo prohibere
auso, cum fortuna regis etiam humillimis in ipsum licentiam faceret.
8 Praebuere ergo Parmenioni non spernendi agminis speciem. Qui
intentiore cura suos quasi ad iustum proelium paucis adhortatus
equis calcaria iubet subdere et acri impetu in hostem evehi. 9 At illi,
quis sub oneribus erant omissis, per metum capessunt fugam: armati
quoque, qui eos prosequebantur, eodem metu arma iactare ac nota
deverticula petere coeperunt. 10 Praefectus, quasi et ipse conterritus,
simulans cuncta pavore conpleverat. Iacebant totis campis opes
regiae, illa pecunia stipendio ingenti militum praeparata, ille cultus
tot nobilium virorum, tot illustrium feminarum, 11 aurea vasa, aurei
freni, tabernacula regali magnificentia ornata, vehicula quoque a suis
destituta, ingentis opulentiae plena, facies etiam praedantibus tristis,
si qua res avaritiam moraretur. Quippe tot annorum incredibili et
fidem excedente fortuna cumulata tunc alia stirpibus lacerata, alia in
caenum demersa cernebantur: non sufficiebant praedantium manus
praedae. 12 Iamque etiam ad eos, qui primi fugerant, ventum erat.
Feminae pleraeque parvos trahentes liberos ibant: inter quas tres
fuere virgines, Ochi, qui ante Dareum regnaverat, filiae, olim quidem
ex fastigio paterno rerum mutatione detractae, sed tum sortem earum
crudelius adgravante fortuna. 13 In eodem grege uxor quoque
eiusdem Ochi fuit Oxathrisque — frater hic erat Darei — filia et
coniux Artabazi, principis purpuratorum, filiusque, cui Ilioneo fuit
nomen. 14 Pharnabazi quoque, cui summum imperium maritimae
orae rex dederat, uxor cum filio excepta est, Mentoris filiae tres ac
nobilissimi ducis Memnonis coniux et filius: vixque ulla domus
purpurati fuit tantae cladis expers. 15 Item capti sunt Lacedaemonii
et Athenienses societatis fide violata Persas secuti, Aristogiton et
Dropides et Iphicrates, inter Athenienses genere famaque longe
clarissimi, Lacedaemonii Pausippus et Onomastorides cum Monimo
et Callicratide, hi quoque domi nobiles. 16 Summa pecuniae signatae
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And further, Philotas, the son of Parmenion, had in his licentiousness
the nurse, as it were, of all his ills. For among the captives taken at
Damascus was a courtesan from Pella, by name Antigona. Ere this
she had crossed over to Samothrace, and there had been taken
captive by Autophradates. She was comely enough to look upon and,
after Philotas had attached himself to her, she had complete
possession of him. Indeed that man of iron was so softened that he
was not in control of his reasoning powers amid his pleasures, but
unlocked and brought forth many of his secrets for the woman:
"What was that famed Philip, were it not for Parmenion? What was
this Alexander, were it not for Philotas? Where his Ammon, and
where his serpents, if we do not wish it so?" These words Antigona
reported to an intimate friend of hers among the women, and she
reported them to Craterus; Craterus brought Antigona herself
secretly to Alexander, who did not touch her person, but restrained
himself and, working secretly through her, he discovered the whole
of Philotas's plans. And for a period of more than seven years
Alexander never revealed his suspicion; not in his cups, the reputed
drunkard! not in anger, this man of fiery temper! not to a friend, this
man who trusted Hephaestion in everything and shared everything
with him!
In fact it is recorded that once, when he had broken the seal of a
confidential letter from his mother and was reading it silently to
himself, Hephaestion quietly put his head beside Alexander's and
read the letter with him; Alexander could not bear to stop him, but
took off his ring and placed the seal on Hephaestion's lips.

places that were thickly wooded. The verse about Marpessus and the
river Aidoneus is cut out of the oracles by the Erythraeans.
[10.12.8] The next woman to give oracles in the same way,
according to Hyperochus of Cumae, a historian, was called Demo
and came from Cumae in the territory of the Opici. The Cumaeans
can point to no oracle given by this woman, but they show a small
stone urn in a sanctuary of Apollo, in which they say are placed the
bones of the Sibyl.
[10.12.9] Later than Demo, there grew up among the Hebrews above
Palestine a woman who gave oracles and was named Sabbe. They
say that the father of Sabbe was Berosus, and her mother Erymanthe.
But some call her a Babylonian Sibyl, others an Egyptian.
[10.12.10] Phaennis, daughter of a king of the Chaonians, and the
Peleiae (Doves) at Dodona also gave oracles under the inspiration of
a god, but they were not called by men Sibyls. To learn the date of
Phaennis and to read her oracles […] for Phaennis was born when
Antiokhos was establishing his kingship immediately after the
capture of Demetrios. [23] The Peleiades are said to have been born
still earlier than Phemonoe and to have been the first women to chant
these verses:
Zeus was, Zeus is, Zeus shall be; O mighty Zeus.
Earth sends up the harvest, therefore sing the praise of Earth as
Mother.
[10.12.11] It is said that the men who uttered oracles were Euklos of
Cyprus, the Athenians, Musaeus, son of Antiophemus, and Lykos,
son of Pandion, and also Bacis, a Boeotian who was possessed by
nymphs. I have read the oracles of all these except those of Lykos.
8 But one might grow weary in the enumeration of these matters by These are the women and men who, down to the present day, are
which Alexander is shown to have made the most honourable and
said to have been the mouthpiece by which a god prophesied. But
the most regal use of his authority. And even though he became great time is long, and perhaps similar things may occur again.
through Fortune, he is even greater in that he made good use of his
Fortune. And the more we praise his Fortune the more shall we exalt VOTIVE OFFERINGS AT DELPHI CONTINUED.
his Virtue by reason of which he became worthy of his Fortune.
[10.13.1] A bronze head of the Paionian bull called the bison was
Now, however, I shall proceed at once to the first steps in his
sent to Delphi by the Paionian king Dropion, son of Leon. These
advancement and the beginnings of his power, and I shall examine in bisons are the most difficult beasts to capture alive, and no nets
those matters the rôle played by Fortune, by reason of which men
could be made strong enough to hold out against their rush. They are
assert that Alexander became great through the instrumentality of
hunted in the following manner. When the hunters have found a
Fortune. In Heaven's name! Why do they not assert this of one that
place sinking to a hollow, they first strengthen it all round with a
never felt a wound nor lost a drop of blood nor ever served in war,
stout fence, and then, they cover the slope and the level part at the
whom the neighing of a horse placed upon the throne of Cyrus, even end with fresh skins, or if they should chance to be without skins,
as the first Darius, the son of Hystaspes? Or of Xerxes, whom a king, they make dry hides slippery with olive oil.
flattered by his wife, as Darius was flattered by Atossa, set upon the [10.13.2] Next, their best riders drive the bisons together into the
throne? Did the royal diadem come to Alexander's doors, as to
place I have described. These at once slip on the first skins and roll
Oarses through the machinations of Bagoas,
down the slope until they reach the level ground, where at the first
who stripped from him the garb of a courier and put upon him the
they are left to lie. On about the fourth or fifth day, when the beasts
royal raiment and the tiara that ever stands erect? Was he suddenly
have lost most of their spirit through hunger and distress,
and unexpectedly chosen by lot and thus came to rule the inhabited
[10.13.3] those of the hunters who are professional tamers bring to
world, as at Athens the Thesmothetae and Archons attain their
them as they lie fruit of the cultivated pine, first peeling off the inner
office?
husk; for the moment the beasts would touch no other food. Finally,
Would you learn how it is that men come to the throne by choice of they tie ropes around them and lead them off.
Fortune? Once upon a time among the Argives the family of
[10.13.4] This is the way in which the bisons are caught. Opposite
Heracleidae became extinct, from which family it was their ancestral the bronze head of the bison is a statue of a man wearing a
custom to select the Argive kings. When in their search they made
breastplate, on which is a cloak. The Delphians say that it is an
inquiry of the god at Delphi, he replied that an eagle would show
offering of the Andrians, and a portrait of Andreus, their founder.
them; and a few days later an eagle appeared on high and, swooping The images of Apollo, Athena, and Artemis were dedicated by the
down, alighted on the house of Aegon, and Aegon was chosen king. people of Phokis from the spoils taken from the Thessalians, their
Again in Paphos when the reigning king was seen to be unjust and
enemies always, who are their neighbors except where the people of
wicked, Alexander expelled him and searched for another, since the Lokris who are called Epiknemidioi come between.
family of Cinyradaea appeared to be already passing away or extinct. [10.13.5] The Thessalians too of Pharsalus dedicated an Achilles on
However, they told him that there still survived one poor and obscure horseback, with Patroklos running beside his horse: the Macedonians
person, who eked out a forsaken existence in a certain garden. Men living in Dium, a city at the foot of Mount Pieria, the Apollo who has
were sent to fetch him and, when they arrived, he was found
taken hold of the deer; the people of Cyrene, a Greek city in Libya,
watering his garden-plots; and he was much perturbed when the
the chariot with an image of Ammon in it. The Dorians of Corinth
soldiers laid hands on him and ordered him to come with them. He
too built a treasury, where used to be stored the gold from Lydia.
was brought before Alexander and, dressed as he was in a single
[24]
cheap garment, he was proclaimed king, and received the royal
[10.13.6] The image of Herakles is a votive offering of the Thebans,
purple, and became one of those who are styled the king's
sent when they had fought what is called the Sacred War against the
"Companions." His name was Abdalonymus. Thus does shifting
people of Phokis. There are also bronze statues, which the people of
Fortune create kings, change their raiment, and quickly and easily
Phokis dedicated when they had put to flight the Thessalian cavalry
alter the status of men who expect nothing of the sort, and do not
in the second engagement. [25] The Phliasians brought to Delphi a

whatever in it was harsh and hard. Tyrants might thus be left in
ignorance, and enemies not forewarned. For them he threw a veil in
the innuendoes and ambiguities which hid the meaning from others,
but he did not elude the intelligence of the actual consultants who
gave their whole mind to the answers. Hence, now that things have
changed, it is sheer folly to criticize and find fault with the God
because he thinks right to give his aid no longer n the same manner
but in another.
"Another thing is this: Language receives no greater advantage from
a poetical form than this, that a meaning which is wrapped and
bound in metre is more easily remembered and grasped. Now in
those days much memory was required. Many things used to be
explained orally; local indications, the times when things were to be
done, rites of Gods across the seas, secret burying-places of heroes,
hard to be discovered by those setting off for lands far from Greece.
You know about Chius and Cretinus, and Nesichus, and Phalanthus,
and many other leaders of expeditions, how many clues they needed
to find the proper place appointed to each for settlement, while some
of them missed the way, as did Battus. 21 He thought that he would
be turned out, not understanding what the place was to which he had
been sent; then he came a second time loudly complaining. Then the
God answered:
αἰ τὺ ἐμεῦ Λιβύαν μαλοτρόφον οἶσθας ἄρειον,
μὴ ἐλθὼν ἐλθόντος, ἄγαν ἄγαμαι σοφίην σευ
Thou that hast never been there, if thou know'st Libya the sheepland
Better than I that have been, then wonderful wise is they wisdom.
And thus he sent him out again.
Then Lysander 22 entirely failed to make out the hill Orchalides,
otherwise called Alopecus, and the river Hoplites,
γῆς τε δράκονθ᾽ ὑϊὸν δόλιον κατόπισθεν ἰόντα
Also the dragon, earthborn, in craftiness coming behind thee.
and was defeated in battle and slain in those very spots by
Neochorus, a man of Haliartus, who bore on his shield the device of
a serpent. There are many such answers given to the old people, all
hard to grasp and remember, which I need not give you at length,
since you know them.

αὐτὸν ἠρώτησεν, εἴ τινος τυγχάνει δεόμενος, "μικρὸν" εἶπεν· "ἀπὸ
τοῦ ἡλίου μετάστηθι". πρὸς τοῦτο λέγεται τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον οὕτω
διατεθῆναι καὶ θαυμάσαι καταφρονηθέντα τὴν ὑπεροψίαν καὶ τὸ
μέγεθος τοῦ ἀνδρός, ὥστε τῶν περὶ αὐτὸν ὡς ἀπῄεσαν διαγελώντων
καὶ σκωπτόντων, "ἀλλὰ μὴν ἐγὼ" εἶπεν "εἰ μὴ Ἀλέξανδρος ἤμην,
Διογένης ἂν ἤμην".
Soon after, the Grecians, being assembled at the Isthmus, declared
their resolution of joining with Alexander in the war against the
Persians, and proclaimed him their general. While he stayed here,
many public ministers and philosophers came from all parts to visit
him and congratulated him on his election, but contrary to his
expectation, Diogenes of Sinope, who then was living at Corinth,
thought so little of him, that instead of coming to compliment him,
he never so much as stirred out of the suburb called the Cranium,
where Alexander found him lying along in the sun. When he saw so
much company near him, he raised himself a little, and vouchsafed
to look upon Alexander; and when he kindly asked him whether he
wanted anything, "Yes," said he, "I would have you stand from
between me and the sun." Alexander was so struck at this answer,
and surprised at the greatness of the man, who had taken so little
notice of him, that as he went away he told his followers, who were
laughing at the moroseness of the philosopher, that if he were not
Alexander, he would choose to be Diogenes.
Βουλόμενος δὲ τῷ θεῷ χρήσασθαι περὶ τῆς στρατείας, ἦλθεν εἰς
Δελφούς, καὶ κατὰ τύχην ἡμερῶν ἀποφράδων οὐσῶν, ἐν αἷς οὐ
νενόμισται θεμιστεύειν, πρῶτον μὲν ἔπεμπε παρακαλῶν τὴν
πρόμαντιν. ὡς δ’ ἀρνουμένης καὶ προϊσχομένης τὸν νόμον αὐτὸς
ἀναβὰς βίᾳ πρὸς τὸν ναὸν εἷλκεν αὐτήν, ἡ δ’ ὥσπερ ἐξηττημένη τῆς
σπουδῆς εἶπεν· "ἀνίκητος εἶ ὦ παῖ," τοῦτ’ ἀκούσας ὁ Ἀλέξανδρος
οὐκέτ’ ἔφη χρῄζειν ἑτέρου μαντεύματος, ἀλλ’ ἔχειν ὃν ἐβούλετο
παρ’ αὐτῆς χρησμόν.
Then he went to Delphi, to consult Apollo concerning the success of
the war he had undertaken, and happening to come on one of the
forbidden days, when it was esteemed improper to give any answer
from the oracle, he sent messengers to desire the priestess to do her
office; and when she refused, on the plea of a law to the contrary, he
went up himself, and began to draw her by force into the temple,
until tired and overcome with his importunity, "My son," said she,
"thou art invincible." Alexander taking hold of what she spoke,
declared he had received such an answer as he wished for, and that it
was needless to consult the god any further.
Ἐπεὶ δ’ ὥρμησε πρὸς τὴν στρατείαν, ἄλλα τ’ ἐδόκει σημεῖα παρὰ
τοῦ δαιμονίου γενέσθαι, καὶ τὸ περὶ Λείβηθρα τοῦ Ὀρφέως ξόανον
(ἦν δὲ κυπαρίττινον) ἱδρῶτα πολὺν ὑπὸ τὰς ἡμέρας ἐκείνας ἀφῆκε.
φοβουμένων δὲ πάντων τὸ σημεῖον, Ἀρίστανδρος ἐκέλευε θαρρεῖν,
ὡς ἀοιδίμους καὶ περιβοήτους κατεργασόμενον πράξεις, αἳ πολὺν
ἱδρῶτα καὶ πόνον ὑμνοῦσι ποιηταῖς καὶ μουσικοῖς παρέξουσι.
Among other prodigies that attended the departure of his army, the
image of Orpheus at Libethra, made of cypress-wood, was seen to
sweat in great abundance, to the discouragement of many. But
Aristander told him that, far from presaging any ill to him, it
signified he should perform acts so important and glorious as would
make the poets and musicians of future ages labour and sweat to
describe and celebrate them.

fuit talentum II milia et sescenta, facti argenti pondus quingenta
aequabat. Praeterea XXX milia hominum cum VII milibus
iumentorum dorso onera portantium capta sunt. 17 Ceterum tantae
fortunae proditorem di, seri saepe ultores, celeriter debita poena
persecuti sunt. Namque unus e consciis eius, credo, regis vicem
etiam in illa sorte reveritus, interfecti proditoris caput ad Dareum
tulit, opportunum solacium prodito: quippe et ultus inimicum erat et
nondum in omnium animis memoriam maiestatis suae exolevisse
cernebat.
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Liber IV
Caput I
1 Dareus, tanti modo exercitus rex, qui triumphantis magis quam
dimicantis more curru sublimis inierat proelium, per loca, quae prope
immensis agminibus inpleverat, iam inania et ingenti solitudine
vasta, fugiebat. 2 Pauci regem sequebantur: nam nec eodem omnes
fugam intenderant et deficientibus equis cursum eorum, quos rex
subinde mutabat, aequare non poterant. 3 Onchas deinde pervenit,
ubi excepere eum Graecorum quattuor milia: non segnius tamen ad
Euphraten contendit, id demum credens fore ipsius, quod celeritate
praecipere potuisset.
4 At Alexander Parmenionem, per quem apud Damascum recepta
erat praeda, iussum eam ipsam et captivos diligenti adservare
custodia, Syriae, quam Coelen vocant, praefecit. 5 Novum imperium
Syri nondum belli cladibus satis domiti aspernabantur: sed celeriter
subacti oboedienter imperata fecerunt. Aradus quoque insula deditur
regi. 6 Maritimam tum oram et pleraque longius etiam a mari
recedentia rex eius insulae Strato possidebat: quo in fidem accepto
castra movit ad urbem Marathon. 7 Ibi illi litterae a Dareo redduntur,
quibus ut superbe scriptis vehementer offensus est: praecipue eum
movit, quod Dareus sibi regis titulum nec eundem Alexandri nomini
adscripserat. 8 Postulabat autem magis quam petebat, ut accepta
pecunia, quantamcumque tota Macedonia caperet, matrem sibi et
coniugem liberosque restitueret. De regno aequo, si vellet, Marte
contenderet. 9 Si saniora consilia tandem pati potuisset, contentus
patrio cederet alieni imperii finibus, socius amicusque esset. In ea se
fidem et dare paratum et accipere. 10 Contra Alexander in hunc
XXVIII. "Our present settled condition, out of which the questions
maxime modum rescripsit: 'Rex Alexander Dareo S. Cuius nomen
now put to the God arise, I welcome and accept. There is great peace
sumpsisti, Dareus Graecos, qui oram Hellesponti tenent, coloniasque
and tranquility, war has been made to cease, there are no wanderings
Graecorum Ionias omni clade vastavit, cum magno deinde exercitu
in exile, no revolutions, no tyrannies, no other plagues or ills in
mare traiecit inlato Macedoniae et Graeciae bello. 11 Rursus Xerxes
Greece asking for potent and extraordinary remedies. But when there
gentis eiusdem ad oppugnandos nos cum immanium barbarorum
is nothing complicated or mysterious, or dangerous, only questions
copiis venit: qui navali proelio victus Mardonium tamen reliquit in
on petty popular matters, like school themes, 'whether I should
Graecia, ut absens quoque popularetur urbes, agros ureret. 12
marry', 'whether I should sail', 'whether I should lend', and the most
Philippum vero, parentem meum, quis ignorat ab iis interfectum
serious responses given to states concern harvests and cattleesse, quos ingentis pecuniae spe sollicitaverant vestri? Inpia enim
breeding and public health; in such circumstances, to clothe the
bella suscipitis et, cum habeatis arma, licemini hostium capita: sicut
answers in metre, or to devise circumlocutions, to introduce strange
tu proxime talentis mille, tanti exercitus rex, percussorem in me
words on questions calling for a plain, concise answer, is what an
emere voluisti. 13 Repello igitur bellum, non infero. Et di quoque
ambitions sophist might do, bedizening the oracle for his glory. But
pro meliore stant causa: magnam partem Asiae in dicionem redegi
the Pythia is a lady in herself, and when she descends thither and is
meam, te ipsum acie vici. Quem etsi nihil a me inpetrare oportebat,
in the presence of the God, she cares for truth rather than for glory,
utpote qui ne belli quidem in me iura servaveris, tamen, si veneris
or for the praise or blame of men.
supplex, et matrem et coniugem et liberos sine pretio recepturum
esse promitto. 14 Et vincere et consulere victis scio. Quod si te
XXIX. "So perhaps ought we too to feel. As it is, in a sort of agony
[15] Τῆς δὲ στρατιᾶς τὸ πλῆθος οἱ μὲν ἐλάχιστον λέγοντες
committere nobis times, dabimus fidem inpune venturum. De cetero,
of fear, lest the place should lose its reputation of three thousand
τρισμυρίους
cum mihi scribes, memento non solum regi te, sed etiam tuo
years, and a few persons should think lightly of it and cease to visit
πεζοὺς καὶ τετρακισχιλίους ἱππεῖς, οἱ δὲ πλεῖστον πεζοὺς μὲν
scribere.' Ad hanc perferendam Thersippus est missus.
the oracle, for all the world as if it were a sophist's school, we
τετρακισμυρίους καὶ τρισχιλίους, ἱππέας δὲ πεντακισχιλίους
apologize, and make up reasons and theories about things which we ἀναγράφουσιν. ἐφόδιον δὲ τούτοις οὐ πλέον ἑβδομήκοντα ταλάντων 15 In Phoenicen deinde descendit et oppidum Byblon traditum
recepit. Inde ad Sidona ventum est, urbem vetustate famaque
neither know now ought to know. We smooth the critic down, and
ἔχειν αὐτὸν Ἀριστόβουλος ἱστορεῖ, Δοῦρις δὲ τριάκοντα μόνον
conditorum inclitam. 16 Regnabat in ea Strato, Darei opibus adiutus .
try to persuade him, whereas we ought to bid him be gone —
ἡμερῶν διατροφήν, Ὀνησίκριτος δὲ καὶ διακόσια τάλαντα
. . . . Sed quia deditionem magis popularium quam sua sponte
αὐτῷ γἀρ οἱ πρῶτον ἀνιηρότερον ἒσται
προσοφείλειν. ἀλλὰ καίπερ ἀπὸ μικρῶν καὶ στενῶν οὕτως
fecerat, regno visus indignus Hephaestionique permissum, ut, quem
He shall first suffer in a loss not light 23 —
ὁρμώμενος, οὐ πρότερον ἐπέβη τῆς νεώς, ἢ τὰ τῶν ἑταίρων
if that is the view which he takes of the God; for if we welcome and πράγματα σκεψάμενος ἀπονεῖμαι τῷ μὲν ἀγρόν, τῷ δὲ κώμην, τῷ δὲ eo fastigio e Sidoniis dignissimum arbitraretur, constitueret regem.
17 Erant Hephaestioni duo hospites, clari inter suos iuvenes: qui
admire what the Wise Men of old days have written up: 'Know
συνοικίας πρόσοδον ἢ λιμένος. ἤδη δὲ κατανηλωμένων καὶ
facta ipsis potestate regnandi negaverunt, quemquam patrio more in
Thyself' and 'Nothing too much', not least because of the brevity
διαγεγραμμένων σχεδὸν ἁπάντων τῶν βασιλικῶν, ὁ Περδίκκας
which includes in a small compass a close hammer-beaten sense, we "σεαυτῷ δ’" εἶπεν "ὦ βασιλεῦ τί καταλείπεις;" τοῦ δὲ φήσαντος ὅτι id fastigium recipi, nisi regia stirpe ortum. 18 Admiratus
cannot blame the oracles because they mostly use concise, plain,
τὰς ἐλπίδας, "οὐκοῦν" ἔφη "καὶ ἡμεῖς τούτων κοινωνήσομεν οἱ μετὰ Hephaestione magnitudinem animi spernentis, quod alii per ignes
ferrumque peterent, 'Vos quidem macti virtute', inquit, 'estote, qui
direct phrases. It is with sayings like those of the Wise Men as with σοῦ στρατευόμενοι". παραιτησαμένου δὲ τοῦ Περδίκκου τὴν
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even hope for it.
9 But what greatness did Alexander acquire beyond his just merits,
what without sweat, what without blood, what without a price, what
without labour? He drank rivers fouled with blood, crossed streams
bridged by dead bodies, through hunger ate the first grass that he
saw, dug through nations buried in deep snow and cities built
beneath the earth, sailed over a battling sea; and as he traversed the
parching strands of Gedrosia and Arachosia, it was in the sea, not on
the land, that first he saw a living plant.
If to Fortune, as to a human being, one might present Frankness in
Alexander's behalf, would she not say, "When and where did you
ever vouchsafe a way for the exploits of Alexander? What fortress
did he ever capture by your help without the shedding of blood?
What city unguarded or what regiment unarmed did you deliver into
his hands? What king was found to be indolent, or what general
negligent, or what watchman asleep at the gate? But no river was
easy to cross, no storm was moderate, no summer's heat was without
torment. Betake yourself to Antiochus, the son of Seleucus, or to
Artaxerxes, the brother of Cyrus; depart to Ptolemy Philadelphus!
Their fathers, while yet alive, proclaimed them kings; they won
battles that did not cost a tear; they made merry all their lives in
processions and theatres; and every one of them, because of good
fortune, grew old upon the throne.
"But in the case of Alexander, though I were to mention nothing else,
behold his body gashed with wounds tip to toe, bruised all over,
smitten at the hands of his enemies
Now with the spear, now the sword, now with mighty masses of
boulders.
On the banks of the Granicus his helmet was cleft through to his
scalp by a sword; at Gaza his shoulder was wounded by a missile; at
Maracanda his shin was so torn by an arrow that by the force of the
blow the larger bone was broken and extruded. Somewhere in
Hyrcania his sight was dimmed, and for many days he was haunted
by the fear of blindness. Among the Assacenians his ankle was
wounded by an Indian arrow; that was the time when he smilingly
said to his flatterers, 'this that you see is blood, not Ichor, that which
flows from the wounds of the blessed immortals.'
At Issus he was wounded in the thigh with a sword, as Chares states,
by Darius the king, who had come into hand-to-hand conflict with
him.
Alexander himself wrote of this simply, and with complete truth, in a
letter to Antipater: 'I myself happened,' he writes, 'to be wounded in
the thigh by a dagger. But nothing untoward resulted from the blow
either immediately or later.' Among the Mallians he was wounded in
the breast by an arrow three feet long, which penetrated his
breastplate, and someone rode up under him, and struck him in the
neck, as Aristobulus relates. When he had crossed the Tanaïs against
the Scythians and had routed them, he pursued them on horseback an
hundred and fifty stades, though he was grievously distressed with
diarrhoea.
10 "Well done, Fortune! You exalt Alexander and make him great by
running him through from every side, by making him lose his
footing, by laying open every portion of his body. Not like Athena
before Menelaüs did you guide the missile to the stoutest parts of his
armour, and by breastplate, belt, and kilt take away the intensity of
the blow, which only grazed his body with force enough to cause
blood to flow; but you exposed to the missiles the vital portions of
Alexander's body unprotected, you drove home the blows through
his very bones, you circled around his body, you laid siege to his
eyes and his feet, you hindered him in pursuing his foes, you
endeavoured to strip him of his victories, you upset his
expectations."
No other king seems to me to have felt the hand of Fortune more
heavily upon him, even though on many it has fallen harshly and
malignantly. But like a thunderbolt it cut down the other rulers, and
destroyed them; toward Alexander, however, fortune's ill-will
became but contentious and quarrelsome and hard to overpower,
even as it was toward Heracles. For what manner of Typhons or

bronze Zeus, and with the Zeus, an image of Aegina. The
Mantineians of Arcadia dedicated a bronze Apollo, which stands
near the treasury of the Corinthians.
[10.13.7] Herakles and Apollo are holding onto the tripod and are
preparing to fight about it. Leto and Artemis are calming Apollo, and
Athena is calming Herakles. This too is an offering of the people of
Phokis, dedicated when Tellias of Elis led them against the
Thessalians. Athena and Artemis were made by Khionis, the other
images are works shared by Diyllus and Amyklaios. They are said to
be Corinthians.
[10.13.8] The Delphians say that when Herakles the son of
Amphitryon came to the oracle, the prophetess Xenocleia refused to
give a response on the ground that he was guilty of the death of
Iphitos. Then Herakles took up the tripod and carried it out of the
temple. Then the prophetess said:
Then there was another Herakles, of Tiryns, not the Canopian.
For before this, the Egyptian Herakles had visited Delphi. On the
occasion to which I refer, the son of Amphitryon restored the tripod
to Apollo and was told by Xenocleia all he wished to know. The
poets adopted the story and sing about a fight between Herakles and
Apollo for a tripod.
[10.13.9] The Greeks in common dedicated from the spoils taken at
the battle of Plataea a gold tripod set on a bronze serpent. The bronze
part of the offering is still preserved, but the leaders of Phokis did
not leave the gold as they did the bronze.
[10.13.10] The people of Tarentum sent yet another tithe to Delphi
from spoils taken from the Peucetii, a non-Greek people. The
offerings are the work of Onatas the Aeginetan, and Ageladas the
Argive, and consist of statues of footmen and horsemen – Opis, king
of the Iapygians, who had become an ally to the Peucetii. Opis is
represented as killed in the fighting, and on his prostrate body, stand
the hero Taras and Phalanthus of Lacedaemon, near whom is a
dolphin. For they say that before Phalanthus reached Italy, he
suffered shipwreck in the Crisaean Sea and was brought ashore by a
dolphin.
[10.14.1] The axes were dedicated by Periklytos, son of
Euthymakhos, a man of Tenedos, and allude to an old story. Kyknos,
they say, was a son of Poseidon and ruled as king in Colonae, a city
in the Troad situated opposite the island Leucophrys.
[10.14.2] He had a daughter, by name Hemithea, and a son, called
Tennes, by Procleia, who was a daughter of Klytios and a sister of
Caletor. Homer in the Iliad [26] says that this Caletor, as he was
putting the fire under the ship of Protesilaos, was killed by Ajax.
Procleia died before Kyknos, and his second wife, Philonome,
daughter of Cragasus, fell in love with Tennes. Rejected by him, she
falsely accused him before her husband, saying that he had made
love to her, and she had rejected him. Kyknos was deceived by the
trick, placed Tennes with his sister in a chest, and launched it out to
sea.
[10.14.3] The young people came safely to the island Leucophrys,
and the island was given its present name from Tennes. Kyknos,
however, was not to remain for ever ignorant of the trick and sailed
to his son to confess his ignorance and to ask for pardon for his
mistake. He put in at the island and fastened the cables of his ship to
something — a rock or a tree — but Tennes in a passion cut them
adrift with an axe.
[10.14.4] For this reason a byword has arisen, which is used of those
who make a stern refusal: “So and so has cut whatever it may be
with an axe of Tenedos.” The Greeks say that while Tennes was
defending his country, he was killed by Achilles. In course of time,
weakness compelled the people of Tenedos to merge themselves
with the Alexandrians on the Troad mainland.
[10.14.5] The Greeks who fought against the king, besides
dedicating at Olympia a bronze Zeus, dedicated also an Apollo at
Delphi, from spoils taken in the naval actions at Artemisium and
Salamis. There is also a story that Themistokles came to Delphi
bringing with him for Apollo some of the Persian spoils. He asked
whether he should dedicate them within the temple, but the Pythian
priestess ordered him to carry them from the sanctuary altogether.
The part of the oracle referring to this runs as follows:

streams compressed into a narrow channel; there is no distinctness or
transparency to the eye of the mind, but if you look into what has
been written or said about them ;by those who have wished to learn
the full meaning of each, you will not easily find longer treaties
elsewhere. The language of the Pythia illustrates what
mathematicians mean by calling a straight line the shortest between
the same points; it makes no bending, or curve, or doubling or
ambiguity; it lies straight towards truth; it takes risks, its good faith
is open to examination, and it has never yet been found wrong; it has
filled the shrine with offerings from Barbarians and Greeks, and has
beautified it with noble buildings and Amphictyonic fittings. Why,
you see for yourselves many buildings added which were not here
formerly, many restored which were ruinous or destroyed. As new
trees spring up by the side of those in vigorous bearing, so the Pylæa
flourishes together with Delphi and is fed upon the same meat; the
plenty of the one causes the other to take on shapeliness and figure
and a beauty of temples, and halls of meeting and fountains of water,
such as it never had in the thousand years before. Now those who
dwell about Galaxius in Boeotia felt the manifest presence of the
God in the abundance and more than abundance of milk:
προβάτων γᾶρ ἐκ πάντων κελάρυξεν,
ὡς ἀπὸ κρηνᾶν φέρτατον ὕδωρ,
θηλᾶν γάλα· τοὶ δ᾽ ἐπίμπλεν ἐσσύμενοι πίθους·
ἀσκὸς δ’ οὐδέ τις ἀμφορεὺς ἐλίνυεν δόμοις,
πέλλαι γὰρ ξύλιναι πίθοι τε πλῆσθεν ἅπαντες·
From all the kine and every flock,
Plenteous as water from the rock,
Came welling, gurgling on its way
The milk that day.
Hot foot they hied them to the task,
To fill the pail, to fill the cask;
No pot or pan had holiday;
Wine-skin or flagon, none might stay
Within, that day.
But to us he gives tokens bright and stronger and more evident than
these, in having, after the days of drought, of desertion and poverty,
brought us plenty, splendour, and reputation. True, I am well pleased
with myself for anything which my own zeal or service may have
contributed to this result in support of Polycrates and Petraeus, well
pleased too with him who has been our leader in this policy, to
whose thought and planning most of the improvements are due; but
it is wholly impossible that so great, so vast a change could have
been effected in this short time by merely human care, with no God
present here or lending his Divinity to the place of the oracle.

primi intellexistis, quanto maius esset regnum fastidire quam
accipere. Ceterum date aliquem regiae stirpis, qui meminerit a vobis
acceptum habere se regnum.' 19 Atque illi, cum multos imminere
tantae spei cernerent singulis amicorum Alexandri ob nimiam regni
cupiditatem adulantes, statuunt neminem esse potiorem quam
Abdalonymum quendam, longa quidem cognatione stirpi regiae
adnexum, sed ob inopiam suburbanum hortum exigua colentem
stipe. 20 Causa ei paupertatis sicut plerisque probitas erat:
intentusque operi diurno strepitum armorum, qui totam Asiam
concusserat, non exaudiebat. 21 Subito deinde, de quibus ante
dictum est, cum regiae vestis insignibus hortum intrant, quem forte
steriles herbas eligens Abdalonymus repurgabat. 22 Tum rege eo
salutato alter ex his, 'Habitus', inquit, 'hic vestis, quem cernis in meis
manibus, cum isto squalore permutandus tibi est. Ablue corpus
inluvie tetrisque sordibus squalidum: cape regis animum et in eam
fortunam, qua dignus es, istam continentiam perfer. Et cum in regali
solio residebis, vitae necisque omnium civium dominus, cave
obliviscaris habitus, in quo accipis regnum, immo, hercule, propter
quem.' Somnio similis res Abdalonymo videbatur: interdum, satisne
sani essent, qui tam proterve sibi inluderent, percontabatur. 23 Sed ut
cunctanti squalor ablutus est et iniecta vestis purpura auroque
distincta et fides a iurantibus facta, serio iam rex iisdem comitantibus
in regiam pervenit. 24 Fama deinde, ut solet, strenue tota urbe
discurrit. Aliorum studium, aliorum indignatio eminebat:
divitissimus quisque humilitatem inopiamque eius apud amicos
Alexandri criminabatur. 25 Admitti eum rex protinus iussit diuque
contemplatus, 'Corporis', inquit, 'habitus famae generis non repugnat:
sed libet scire, inopiam qua patientia tuleris?' Tum ille, 'Utinam',
inquit, 'eodem animo regnum pati possim! hae manus suffecere
desiderio meo: nihil habenti nihil defuit.' 26 Magnae indolis
specimen ex hoc sermone Abdalonymi cepit. Itaque non Stratonis
modo regiam supellectilem attribui ei iussit, sed pleraque etiam ex
Persica praeda, regionem quoque urbi adpositam dicioni eius adiecit.
27 Interea Amyntas, quem ad Persas ab Alexandro transfugisse
diximus, cum quattuor milibus Graecorum ipsum ex acie persecutis
fuga Tripolin pervenit. Inde in naves militibus inpositis Cyprum
transmisit et, cum in illo statu rerum id quemque, quod occupasset,
habiturum arbitraretur velut certo iure possessum, Aegyptum petere
decrevit, utrique regi hostis et semper ex ancipiti mutatione
temporum pendens. 28 Hortatusque milites ad spem tantae rei docet
Sabacen, praetorem Aegypti, cecidisse in acie: Persarum praesidium
et sine duce esse et invalidum, Aegyptios semper praetoribus eorum
infestos pro sociis ipsos, non pro hostibus aestimaturos. 29 Omnia
experiri necessitas cogebat: quippe cum primas spes fortuna destituit,
futura praesentibus videntur esse potiora. Igitur conclamant, duceret,
XXX. "But as in those days there were some who found fault with
quo videretur. Atque ille utendum animis, dum spe calerent, ratus, ad
the responses for obliquity and want of clearness, so now there are
[16] Ἐν δὲ τούτῳ τῶν Δαρείου στρατηγῶν μεγάλην δύναμιν
Pelusii ostium penetrat, simulans a Dareo se esse praemissum. 30
those who criticize them as too simple, which is childishness indeed
ἡθροικότων
Potitus ergo Pelusii Memphim copias promovit: ad cuius famam
and rank stupidity! For as children show more glee and satisfaction
καὶ παρατεταγμένων ἐπὶ τῇ διαβάσει τοῦ Γρανικοῦ, μάχεσθαι μὲν
Aegyptii, vana gens et novandis quam gerendis aptior rebus, ex suis
at the sight of rainbows or haloes or comets than in that of the sun or ἴσως ἀναγκαῖον ἦν, ὥσπερ ἐν πύλαις τῆς Ἀσίας, περὶ τῆς εἰσόδου
quique vicis urbibusque huc [ipsum] concurrunt ad delenda praesidia
of the moon, so do these people regret the riddles, allegories, and
καὶ ἀρχῆς· τοῦ δὲ ποταμοῦ τὸ βάθος καὶ τὴν ἀνωμαλίαν καὶ
Persarum. 31 Qui territi tamen spem retinendi Aegyptum non
metaphors which are so many modes of refraction of prophetic art in τραχύτητα τῶν πέραν ὄχθων, πρὸς οὓς ἔδει γίνεσθαι τὴν ἀπόβασιν
omiserunt: sed eos Amyntas proelio superatos in urbem conpellit
a mortal and fanciful medium. And if they do not fully inquire into
μετὰ μάχης, τῶν πλείστων δεδιότων, ἐνίων δὲ καὶ τὸ περὶ τὸν μῆνα castrisque positis victores ad populandos agros discurrunt: velut in
the cause of the change, they go away having passed judgement
νενομισμένον οἰομένων δεῖν φυλάξασθαι, (Δαισίου γὰρ οὐκ
medio positis praedis hostium cuncta agebantur. 32 Itaque Mazaces,
against the God, rather than against ourselves or themselves, for
εἰώθεισαν οἱ βασιλεῖς τῶν Μακεδόνων ἐξάγειν τὴν στρατιάν), τοῦτο quamquam infelici proelio suorum animos territos esse cognoverat,
having a power of thought which is too feeble to attain to his
μὲν ἐπηνωρθώσατο, κελεύσας δεύτερον Ἀρτεμίσιον ἄγειν· τοῦ δὲ
tamen palantes et victoriae fiducia incautos ostentans perpulit, ne
counsels."
Παρμενίωνος, ὡς ὀψὲ τῆς ὥρας οὔσης, οὐκ ἐῶντος ἀποκινδυνεύειν, dubitarent ex urbe erumpere et res amissas reciperare. 33 Id
εἰπὼν αἰσχύνεσθαι τὸν Ἑλλήσποντον, εἰ φοβήσεται τὸν Γρανικὸν
consilium non ratione prudentius, quam eventu felicius fuit: ad unum
NOTES
διαβεβηκὼς ἐκεῖνον, ἐμβάλλει τῷ ῥεύματι σὺν ἴλαις ἱππέων
omnes cum ipso duce occisi sunt. Has poenas Amyntas utrique regi
* Note that the English translation of this passage at Perseus is
τρισκαίδεκα· καὶ πρὸς ἐναντία βέλη καὶ τόπους ἀπορρῶγας ὅπλοις
dedit, nihilo magis ei, ad quem transfugerat, fidus, quam illi, quem
misnumbered; the translation of line 107 in fact occurs on the previous page καταπεφραγμένους καὶ ἵπποις ἐλαύνων, καὶ διὰ ῥεύματος
deseruerat.
and not on the page that says it begins with l. 107.
παραφέροντος καὶ περικλύζοντος, ἔδοξε μανικῶς καὶ πρὸς ἀπόνοιαν 34 Darei praetores, qui proelio apud Isson superfuerant, cum omni
1. Alluding to the eruption of Vesuvius in 79. "Dicæarchia" = Puteoli.
μᾶλλον ἢ γνώμῃ στρατηγεῖν. οὐ μὴν ἀλλ’ ἐμφὺς τῇ διαβάσει καὶ
manu, quae fugientes secuta erat, adsumpta etiam Cappadocum et
2. Euripides; as quoted by Plutarch himself in "De defectu oraculorum",
κρατήσας τῶν τόπων χαλεπῶς καὶ μόλις, ὑγρῶν καὶ περισφαλῶν
Paphlagonum iuventute Lydiam reciperare temptabant. 35
μάντις δ᾽ ἄριστος ὅστις εἰκάζει καλῶς
γενομένων
διὰ
τὸν
πηλόν,
εὐθὺς
ἠναγκάζετο
φύρδην
μάχεσθαι
καὶ
Antigonus, praetor Alexandri, Lydiae praeerat: qui quamquam
3. Quoted also in Life of Agesilaus, c.3 (597c).
κατ’
ἄνδρα
συμπλέκεσθαι
τοῖς
ἐπιφερομένοις,
πρὶν
εἰς
τάξιν
τινὰ
plerosque militum ex praesidiis ad regem dimiserat, tamen barbaris
4. Palæa Kaumene, a volcanic island ejected in 196 B.C.
5. Tim. 90.
καταστῆναι τοὺς διαβαίνοντας. ἐνέκειντο γὰρ κραυγῇ, καὶ τοὺς
spretis in aciem suos eduxit. Eadem illic quoque fortuna partium fuit:
6. Xen. Sympos. c.2.3.
ἵππους παραβάλλοντες τοῖς ἵπποις ἐχρῶντο δόρασι καὶ ξίφεσι τῶν
tribus proeliis alia atque alia regione commissis Persae funduntur. 36
7. Herod. 1.51.
δοράτων συντριβέντων.
Eodem tempore classis Macedonum ex Graecia accita Aristomenen,
8. This passage from the Loeb edition. The text is defective at this point;
In the meantime, Darius's captains, having collected large forces,
qui ad Hellesponti oram reciperandam a Dareo erat missus, captis
Prickard reads "The God was in need, and dignity was waived"; King ". . .

διαγεγραμμένην κτῆσιν αὐτῷ, καὶ τῶν ἄλλων φίλων ἔνιοι τὸ αὐτὸ
ἐποίησαν. τοῖς δὲ λαμβάνουσι καὶ δεομένοις προθύμως ἐχαρίζετο,
καὶ τὰ πλεῖστα τῶν ἐν Μακεδονίᾳ διανέμων οὕτως κατηνάλωσε.
His army, by their computation who make the smallest amount,
consisted of thirty thousand foot and four thousand horse; and those
who make the most of it, speak but of forty-three thousand foot and
three thousand horse. Aristobulus says, he had not a fund of above
seventy talents for their pay, nor had he more than thirty days'
provision, if we may believe Duris; Onesicritus tells us he was two
hundred talents in debt. However narrow and disproportionable the
beginnings of so vast an undertaking might seem to be, yet he would
not embark his army until he had informed himself particularly what
means his friends had to enable them to follow him, and supplied
what they wanted, by giving good farms to some, a village to one,
and the revenue of some hamlet or harbour-town to another. So that
at last he had portioned out or engaged almost all the royal property;
which giving Perdiccas an occasion to ask him what he would leave
himself, he replied, his hopes. "Your soldiers," replied Perdiccas,
"will be your partners in those," and refused to accept of the estate
he had assigned him.
Some others of his friends did the like, but to those who willingly
received or desired assistance of him, he liberally granted it, as far as
his patrimony in Macedonia would reach, the most part of which was
spent in these donations.
Τοιαύτῃ μὲν οὖν ὁρμῇ καὶ παρασκευῇ διανοίας τὸν Ἑλλήσποντον
διεπέρασεν. ἀναβὰς δ’ εἰς Ἴλιον, ἔθυσε τῇ Ἀθηνᾷ καὶ τοῖς ἥρωσιν
ἔσπεισε. τὴν δ’ Ἀχιλλέως στήλην ἀλειψάμενος λίπα, καὶ μετὰ τῶν
ἑταίρων συναναδραμὼν γυμνὸς ὥσπερ ἔθος ἐστίν, ἐστεφάνωσε,
μακαρίσας αὐτὸν ὅτι καὶ ζῶν φίλου πιστοῦ καὶ τελευτήσας μεγάλου
κήρυκος ἔτυχεν. ἐν δὲ τῷ περιϊέναι καὶ θεᾶσθαι τὰ κατὰ τὴν πόλιν
ἐρομένου τινὸς αὐτόν, εἰ βούλεται τὴν Ἀλεξάνδρου λύραν ἰδεῖν,
ἐλάχιστα φροντίζειν ἐκείνης ἔφη, τὴν δ’ Ἀχιλλέως ζητεῖν, ᾗ τὰ κλέα
καὶ τὰς πράξεις ὕμνει τῶν ἀγαθῶν ἀνδρῶν ἐκεῖνος.
With such vigorous resolutions, and his mind thus disposed, he
passed the Hellespont, and at Troy sacrificed to Minerva, and
honoured the memory of the heroes who were buried there, with
solemn libations; especially Achilles, whose gravestone he anointed,
and with his friends, as the ancient custom is, ran naked about his
sepulchre, and crowned it with garlands, declaring how happy he
esteemed him, in having while he lived so faithful a friend, and when
he was dead, so famous a poet to proclaim his actions. While he was
viewing the rest of the antiquities and curiosities of the place, being
told he might see Paris's harp, if he pleased, he said he thought it not
worth looking on, but he should be glad to see that of Achilles, to
which he used to sing the glories and great actions of brave men.
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monstrous giants did she not raise up to oppose him? Whom of his
foes did she not fortify with a vast supply of weapons or deep rivers
or jagged cliffs or the might of beasts from foreign lands? But if
Alexander's thought had not been set on high emprise, if it had not
derived its impelling force from great Virtue, and had not refused to
submit to defeat in its wrestling with Fortune, would he not have
grown tired and weary of marshalling and arming his forces, weary
of his sieges and pursuits amid unnumbered revolts, desertions, and
riots of subject peoples, defections of kings, against Bactria,
Maracanda, Sogdiana, as if he were cutting off the heads of a hydra
which ever grew again in renewed wars among these faithless and
conspiring peoples?
11 I shall be thought to be making a strange statement, yet what I
shall say is true: it was because of Fortune that Alexander all but lost
the repute of being the son of Ammon! For what offspring of the
gods could have toiled through such hazardous, toilsome, and painful
Labours save only Heracles, the son of Zeus? But it was one arrogant
man who imposed upon Heracles the task of capturing lions, of
pursuing wild boars, of frightening off birds so that he might not
have time to go about performing greater deeds, such as punishing
men like Antaeus and stopping creatures like Busiris from their
abominable murders. But upon Alexander it was Virtue who laid the
kingly and god-like Labour, the end and aim of which was not gold,
carried about by countless camels, nor Persian luxury, banquets, and
women, nor the wine of Chalybon, nor the fish of Hyrcania, but to
order all men by one law and to render them submissive to one rule
accustomed to one manner of life.
The desire which he cherished to accomplish this task was implanted
in him from childhood, and was fostered and increased with the
years that passed. Once, when ambassadors came from the Persian
king to Philip, who was not at home, Alexander, while he entertained
them hospitably, asked no childish questions, as the others did, about
the vine of gold, or the Hanging Gardens, or how the Great King was
arrayed; but he was completely engrossed with the most vital
concerns of the dominion, asking how large was the Persian army;
where the king stationed himself in battle (even as the famed
Odysseus asked
Where are his arms that he wields in the battle, and where are his
horses?);
and which roads were the shortest for travellers going inland from
the sea — so that the strangers were astounded and said, "This boy is
a 'great king'; our king is only wealthy." But after Philip's end, when
Alexander was eager to cross over and, already absorbed in his hopes
and preparations, was hastening to gain a hold upon Asia, Fortune,
seizing upon him, blocked his way, turned him about, dragged him
back, and surrounded him with countless distractions and delays.
First she threw into the utmost commotion the barbarian elements
among his neighbours, and contrived wars with the Illyrians and
Triballians. By these wars he was drawn from his Asiatic projects as
far away as the portion of Scythia that lies along the Danube; when,
by sundry manoeuvres, he had subjugated all this territory with much
danger and great struggles, he was again eager and in haste for the
crossing. Again, however, Fortune stirred up Thebes against him,
and thrust in his pathway a war with Greeks, and the dread necessity
of punishing, by means of slaughter and fire and sword, men that
were his kith and kin, a necessity which had a most unpleasant
ending.
After this he crossed with provision for thirty days, as Phylarchus
relates; but Aristobulus says, with seventy talents. He divided the
greater part of his possessions at home and his royal revenues among
his friends; Perdiccas alone would take nothing when Alexander
offered, but asked, "What are you leaving for yourself, Alexander?"
And when Alexander replied, "High hopes!", "Then," said Perdiccas,
"we shall also share in these; for it is not right to take your
possessions, but right to wait in expectation of those of Darius."
12 What, then, were the hopes on which Alexander relied when he
crossed into Asia? Not a force counted by means of a wall that
would hold a city of 10,000 men, nor fleets that sailed through

The splendid beauty of the Persian's spoils
Set not within my temple. Dispatch them home speedily.
[10.14.6] Now, I greatly marveled that it was from Themistokles
alone that the priestess refused to accept Persian spoils. Some
thought that the god would have rejected alike all offerings from
Persian spoils, if like Themistokles the others had inquired of Apollo
before making their dedication. Others said that the god knew that
Themistokles would become a suppliant of the Persian king and
refused to take the gifts so that Themistokles might not by a
dedication render the Persian's enmity unappeasable. The expedition
of the barbarian against Greece we find foretold in the oracles of
Bacis, and Euklos wrote his verses about it at an even earlier date.
[10.14.7] Near the great altar is a bronze wolf, an offering of the
Delphians themselves. They say that a fellow robbed the god of
some treasure and kept himself and the gold hidden at the place on
Mount Parnassos where the forest is thickest. As he slept, a wolf
attacked and killed him, and every day went to the city and howled.
When the people began to realize that the matter was not without the
intervention of the god [theos], they followed the beast and found the
sacred gold. So to the god, they dedicated a bronze wolf.
[10.15.1] A gilded statue of Phryne was made by Praxiteles, one of
her lovers, but it was Phryne herself who dedicated the statue. The
offerings next to Phryne include two images of Apollo, one
dedicated from Persian spoils by the Epidaurians of Argolis, the
other dedicated by the Megarians to commemorate a victory over the
Athenians at Nisaia. The Plataeans have dedicated an ox, an offering
made at the time when, in their own territory, they took part, along
with the other Greeks, in the defense against Mardonios, the son of
Gobryas. Then there are another two images of Apollo, one
dedicated by the citizens of Herakleia on the Euxine, the other by the
Amphiktyones when they fined the people of Phokis for tilling the
territory of the god.
[10.15.2] The second Apollo the Delphians call Sitalcas, and he is
thirty-five cubits high. The Aetolians have statues of most of their
generals, and images of Artemis, Athena, and two of Apollo,
dedicated after their conclusion of the war against the Gauls. That
the Celtic army would cross from Europe to Asia to destroy the cities
there was prophesied by Phaennis in her oracles a generation before
the invasion occurred:
[10.15.3] Then truly, having crossed the narrow strait of the
Hellespont,
The devastating host of the Gauls shall pipe; and lawlessly
They shall ravage Asia; and much worse shall the god do
To those who dwell by the shores of the sea
For a short while. For right soon the son of Cronos
Shall raise them a helper, the dear son of a bull reared by Zeus,
Who on all the Gauls shall bring a day of destruction.
By the son of a bull, she meant Attalus, king of Pergamon, who was
also styled bull-horned by an oracle.
[10.15.4] Statues of cavalry leaders, mounted on horses, were
dedicated in Apollo's sanctuary by the people of Pherai after routing
the Attic cavalry.
The bronze palm tree, as well as a gilded image of Athena on it, was
dedicated by the Athenians from the spoils they took in their two
successes on the same day at the Eurymedon, one on land, and the
other with their fleet on the river. The gold on this image was, I
noticed, damaged in parts.
[10.15.5] I myself put the blame on rogues and thieves. But
Kleitodemos, the oldest writer to describe the customs of the
Athenians, says in his account of Attica that when the Athenians
were preparing the Sicilian expedition a vast flock of crows swooped
on Delphi, pecked this image all over, and with their beaks, tore
away its gold. He says that the crows also broke off the spear, the
owls, and the imitation fruit on the palm tree.
[10.15.6] Kleitodemos describes other omens that told the Athenians
to beware of sailing against Sicily. The Cyrenaeans have dedicated at
Delphi a figure of Battos in a chariot; he it was who brought them in
ships from Thera to Libya. The reins are held by Cyrene, and in the
chariot is Battos, who is being garlanded by Libya. The artist was a
Cnossian, Amphion, the son of Acestor.

[On its] becoming necessary to the god . . . . . . . to cast away his gravity."
9. The text is defective at this point, and we unfortunately do not know the
cause of Pindar's astonishment.
10. Thucydides I, 118.
11. Ibid. V, 16 (from which words have been supplied in the defective text
of Plutarch, which additionally reads "Pausanias" for "Pleistonax"). "Silver
share" turned out to mean that their crops would be inadequate and they
would have to buy grain.
12. Od. 2.372.
13. Il. 2.169.
14. Il. 4.86.
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16. The MSS. have "Pandarus". Plutarch probably did not suppose Pindar
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connexion with the stinginess of Sophocles or Simonides, and the scholiast
quotes from Pindar a censure of that vice in poets; so some confusion is
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17. In the Stheneboea.
18. Isthm. 2.3.
19. Isthm. 1.69.
20. Phoen. 958.
21. Herod. 4.155; Pindar Pyth. 4.
22. See Lysander 450B-C
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were encamped on the further bank of the river Granicus, and it was
necessary to fight, as it were, in the gate of Asia for an entrance into
it. The depth of the river, with the unevenness and difficult ascent of
the opposite bank, which was to be gained by main force, was
apprehended by most, and some pronounced it an improper time to
engage, because it was unusual for the kings of Macedonia to march
with their forces in the month called Daesius. But Alexander broke
through these scruples, telling them they should call it a second
Artemisius. And when Parmenio advised him not to attempt
anything that day, because it was late, he told him that he should
disgrace the Hellespont should he fear the Granicus. And so, without
more saying, he immediately took the river with thirteen troops of
horse, and advanced against whole showers of darts thrown from the
steep opposite side, which was covered with armed multitudes of the
enemy's horse and foot, notwithstanding the disadvantage of the
ground and the rapidity of the stream; so that the action seemed to
have more frenzy and desperation in it, than of prudent conduct.
However, he persisted obstinately to gain the passage, and at last
with much ado making his way up the banks, which were extremely
muddy and slippery, he had instantly to join in a mere confused
hand-to-hand combat with the enemy, before he could draw up his
men, who were still passing over, into any order.
ὠσαμένων δὲ πολλῶν ἐπ’ αὐτὸν (ἦν δὲ τῇ πέλτῃ καὶ τοῦ κράνους τῇ
χαίτῃ διαπρεπής, ἧς ἑκατέρωθεν εἱστήκει πτερὸν λευκότητι καὶ
μεγέθει θαυμαστόν), ἀκοντισθεὶς μὲν ὑπὸ τὴν ὑποπτυχίδα τοῦ
θώρακος οὐκ ἐτρώθη, Ῥοισάκου δὲ καὶ Σπιθριδάτου τῶν στρατηγῶν
προσφερομένων ἅμα, τὸν μὲν ἐκκλίνας, Ῥοισάκῃ δὲ προεμβαλὼν
τεθωρακισμένῳ τὸ δόρυ καὶ κατακλάσας, οὕτως ἐπὶ τὸ ἐγχειρίδιον
ὥρμησε. συμπεπτωκότων δ’ αὐτῶν, ὁ Σπιθριδάτης ὑποστήσας ἐκ
πλαγίων τὸν ἵππον καὶ μετὰ σπουδῆς συνεξαναστάς, κοπίδι
βαρβαρικῇ κατήνεγκε, καὶ τὸν μὲν λόφον ἀπέρραξε μετὰ θατέρου
πτεροῦ, τὸ δὲ κράνος πρὸς τὴν πληγὴν ἀκριβῶς καὶ μόλις ἀντέσχεν,
ὥστε τῶν πρώτων ψαῦσαι τριχῶν τὴν πτέρυγα τῆς κοπίδος. ἑτέραν
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δὲ τὸν Σπιθριδάτην πάλιν ἐπαιρόμενον ἔφθασε Κλεῖτος ὁ μέλας τῷ
NAAR ULRICH WILCKEN 1)
ξυστῷ διελάσας μέσον· ὁμοῦ δὲ καὶ Ῥοισάκης ἔπεσεν, ὑπ’
Het Duitsche origineel van dit boek, aan welks verdiensten ik gaarne
Ἀλεξάνδρου ξίφει πληγείς. ἐν τούτῳ δὲ κινδύνου καὶ ἀγῶνος οὔσης
hulde heb gebracht 2), begint met een voorwoord, dat gedateerd is
τῆς ἱππομαχίας, ἥ τε φάλαγξ διέβαινε τῶν Μακεδόνων, καὶ συνῆγον
"Januari 1931". De Fransche vertaling ervan is, ten dienste van de
αἱ πεζαὶ δυνάμεις. οὐ μὴν ὑπέστησαν εὐρώστως οὐδὲ πολὺν χρόνον,
pers, in Juni 1933 gedistribueerd. In den tusschentijd werd de
ἀλλ’ ἔφυγον τραπόμενοι πλὴν τῶν μισθοφόρων Ἑλλήνων·
geschiedenis van den Macedonischen held, die een onuitputtelijke
For the enemy pressed upon him with loud and warlike outcries; and
mijn blijft vormen waarvan ieder jaar door de kritiek nieuwe aderen
charging horse against horse, with their lances, after they had broken
blootgelegd worden, verrijkt met studies, waarvan men eenig spoor
and spent these, they fell to it with their swords. And Alexander,
mocht hopen te vinden in dit boekdeel uit de collectie-Payot. Maar
being easily known by his buckler, and a large plume of white
daarvan treffen wij niets aan; de uitgave van Parijs bracht ons,
feathers on each side of his helmet, was attacked on all sides, yet
vergeleken met die van Leipzig, geen winst. In vertrouwen op het
escaped wounding, though his cuirass was pierced by a javelin in
sterke bolwerk van zijn eigen nasporingen, waarvan hij een overzicht
one of the joinings. And Rhoesaces and Spithridates, two Persian
geeft (p. 13), heeft de schrijver — zonder met dezelfde zorg van de
commanders, falling upon him at once, he avoided one of them, and
nasporingen van zijn collega's melding te maken — zich met opzet
struck at Rhoesaces, who had a good cuirass on, with such force that,
strikt gehouden aan het oorspronkelijke, door hem vertaalde werk.
his spear breaking in his hand, he was glad to betake himself to his
Hij heeft verbeteringen en eenvoudige retouches versmaad.
dagger. While they were thus engaged, Spithridates came up on one
Zoo heeft hij, om een voorbeeld te noemen, ten aanzien van den aard
side of him, and raising himself upon his horse, gave him such a
der betrekkingen tusschen Philippus en de Atheners, betoogd, dat de
blow with his battle-axe on the helmet that he cut off the crest of it,
koning van Macedonië "met een onuitputtelijk geduld, alle
with one of his plumes, and the helmet was only just so far strong
provocaties ten spijt" zijn uiterste best gedaan had om den strijd te
enough to save him, that the edge of the weapon touched the hair of
vermijden. Pierre Roussel, die geheel in het onderwerp thuis is, liet
his head. But as he was about to repeat his stroke, Clitus, called the
zich daarover aldus uit: "Het geduld van Philippus en de provocaties
black Clitus, prevented him, by running him through the body with
der Atheners doen ons glimlachen" 1). Niettegenstaande deze juiste
his spear. At the same time Alexander despatched Rhoesaces with
ironische opmerking heeft "la période balancée", die daartoe
his sword. While the horse were thus dangerously engaged, the
aanleiding gaf, in den Franschen tekst geen enkele wijziging
Macedonian phalanx passed the river, and the foot on each side
ondergaan, (blz. 50). Laten we niettemin niet nalaten, de wijze in
advanced to fight.
herinnering te brengen, waarop Montesquieu, bijna twee eeuwen
οὗτοι δὲ πρός τινι λόφῳ συστάντες, ᾔτουν τὰ πιστὰ τὸν
geleden, zijn oordeel te kennen gaf over de waarde, die aan de
Ἀλέξανδρον. ὁ δὲ θυμῷ μᾶλλον ἢ λογισμῷ πρῶτος ἐμβαλών, τόν θ’
houding der Atheners was te hechten: "Men kan bij Demosthenes
ἵππον ἀποβάλλει ξίφει πληγέντα διὰ τῶν πλευρῶν (ἦν δ’ ἕτερος, οὐχ
lezen, hoeveel moeite het kostte hen er toe te brengen haar aan te
ὁ Βουκεφάλας), καὶ τοὺς πλείστους τῶν ἀποθανόντων καὶ
nemen; men vreesde er Philippus, niet als den vijand der vrijheid,
τραυματισθέντων ἐκεῖ συνέβη κινδυνεῦσαι καὶ πεσεῖν, πρὸς
maar als dien van de genoegens". 2)
ἀνθρώπους ἀπεγνωκότας καὶ μαχίμους συμπλεκομένους. λέγονται
Het gaat hier slechts om een klein detail. Ernstiger is deze gewilde
δὲ πεζοὶ μὲν δισμύριοι τῶν βαρβάρων, ἱππεῖς δὲ δισχίλιοι
onthouding, wanneer zij moeilijke problemen betreft, die slechts
πεντακόσιοι πεσεῖν. τῶν δὲ περὶ τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον Ἀριστόβουλός
door een vergelijkend onderzoek van de tegenstrijdige oplossingen
φησι τέσσαρας καὶ τριάκοντα νεκροὺς γενέσθαι τοὺς πάντας, ὧν
kunnen worden opgelost. Ik kies als voorbeeld de bedevaart naar het
ἐννέα πεζοὺς εἶναι. τούτων μὲν οὖν ἐκέλευσεν εἰκόνας ἀνασταθῆναι
heiligdom van Ammon. Dit is een der kwesties, die de geleerde

eius aut eversis navibus superat. 37 A Milesiis deinde Pharnabazus,
praefectus Persicae classis, pecunia exacta et praesidio in urbem
Chium introducto centum navibus Andrum et inde Siphnum petiit.
Has quoque insulas praesidiis occupat, pecunia multat.
38 Magnitudo belli, quod ab opulentissimis Europae Asiaeque
regibus in spem totius orbis occupandi gerebatur, Graeciae quoque et
Cretae arma commoverat. 39 Agis, Lacedaemoniorum rex, octo
milibus Graecorum, qui ex Cilicia profugi domos repetierant,
contractis bellum Antipatro, Macedoniae praefecto, moliebatur. 40
Cretenses has aut illas partes secuti nunc Spartanorum, nunc
Macedonum praesidiis occupabantur. Sed leviora inter illos fuere
discrimina unum certamen, ex quo cetera pendebant, intuente
fortuna.
Caput II
1 Iam tota Syria, iam Phoenice quoque excepta Tyro Macedonum
erat, habebatque rex castra in continenti, a qua urbem angustum
fretum dirimit. 2 Tyros, et magnitudine et claritate ante omnes urbes
Syriae Phoenicesque memorabilis, facilius societatem Alexandri
acceptura videbatur, quam imperium. Coronam igitur auream donum
legati adferebant commeatusque large et hospitaliter ex oppido
advexerant. Ille dona ut ab amicis accipi iussit benigneque legatos
adlocutus Herculi, quem praecipue Tyrii colerent, sacrificare velle se
dixit: 3 Macedonum reges credere, ab illo deo ipsos genus ducere, se
vero, ut id faceret, etiam oraculo monitum. 4 Legati respondent, esse
templum Herculis extra urbem in ea sede, quam Palaetyron ipsi
vocent: ibi regem deo sacrum rite facturum. 5 Non tenuit iram, cuius
alioqui potens non erat. Itaque, 'Vos quidem', inquit, 'fiducia loci,
quod insulam incolitis, pedestrem hunc exercitum spernitis: sed brevi
ostendam in continenti vos esse. Proinde sciatis licet, aut intraturum
me urbem aut oppugnaturum.' 6 Cum hoc responso dimissi suos
monere coeperunt, ut regem, quem Syria, quem Phoenice recepisset,
ipsi quoque urbem intrare paterentur. 7 At illi loco satis fisi
obsidionem ferre decreverant. Namque urbem a continenti quattuor
stadiorum fretum dividit: Africo maxime obiectum crebros ex alto
fluctus in litus evolvit. 8 Nec accipiendo operi, quo Macedones
continenti insulam iungere parabant, quicquam magis quam ille
ventus obstabat. Quippe vix leni et tranquillo mari moles agi possunt,
Africus vero prima quaeque congesta pulsu inlisa maris subruit: nec
ulla tam firma moles est, quam non exedant undae et per nexus
operum manantes et, ubi acrior flatus existit, summi operis fastigio
superfusae. 9 Praeter hanc difficultatem haud minor alia erat: muros
turresque urbis praealtum mare ambiebat: non tormenta nisi e
navibus procul excussa mitti, non scalae moenibus adplicari poterant:
praeceps in salum murus pedestre interceperat iter: naves nec
habebat rex et, si admovisset, pendentes et instabiles missilibus
arceri poterant. 10 Inter quae parva dictu res Tyriorum fiduciam
accendit. Carthaginiensium legati ad celebrandum sacrum
anniversarium more patrio tunc venerant: quippe Carthaginem Tyrii
condiderunt, semper parentum loco culti. 11 Hortari ergo Poeni
coeperunt, ut obsidionem forti animo paterentur: brevi Carthagine
auxilia ventura. Namque ea tempestate magna ex parte Punicis
classibus maria obsidebantur. 12 Igitur bello decreto per muros
turresque tormenta disponunt, arma iunioribus dividunt, opifices,
quorum copia urbs abundabat, in officinas distribuunt. Omnia belli
apparatu strepunt: ferreae quoque manus — harpagonas vocant —
quas operibus hostium inicerent, corvique et alia tuendis urbibus
excogitata praeparabantur. 13 Sed cum fornacibus ferrum, quod
excudi oportebat, inpositum esset, admotisque follibus ignem flatu
accenderent, sanguinis rivi sub ipsis flammis extitisse dicuntur: idque
omen in Macedonum interitum verterunt Tyrii. 14 Apud Macedonas
quoque cum forte panem quidam militum frangerent, manantis
sanguinis guttas notaverunt, territoque rege Aristander, peritissimus
vatum, si extrinsecus cruor fluxisset, Macedonibus id triste futurum
ait: contra, cum ex interiore parte manaverit, urbi, quam obsidere
destinassent, exitium portendere. 15 Alexander cum et classem
procul haberet et longam obsidionem magno sibi ad cetera
inpedimento videret fore, caduceatores, qui ad pacem eos
conpellerent, misit: quos Tyrii contra ius gentium occisos
praecipitaverunt in altum. Atque ille suorum tam indigna morte
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mountains, nor scourges or fetters, insane and barbaric implements
for chastising the sea; but externally they were the great ambition in
his little army, mutual rivalry of hot youth, competition for repute
and excellence among his Companions. And within himself he had
his own high hopes, reverence for the gods, fidelity towards his
friends, frugality, self-control, experience, fearlessness toward death,
high courage, humanity, affability, integrity of character, constancy
in counsel, quickness in execution, the height of good repute, and a
disposition to gain his end in everything honourable. For not
appropriately nor convincingly did Homer employ a combination of
three similes in his comparison describing the fair appearance of
Agamemnon:
Like in his eyes and his head unto Zeus who delighteth in thunder,
Like unto Ares in waist, and in breadth of his chest to Poseidon.
But if the god who begat Alexander made his natural endowment an
harmoniously joined combination of many virtues, may we not say
that he possessed the high spirit of Cyrus, the discretion of
Agesilaüs, the intelligence of Themistocles, the experience of Philip,
the daring of Brasidas, the eloquence and statesmanship of Pericles?
And, to compare him with the men of still more ancient days, he was
more self-restrained than Agamemnon; for Agamemnon set a captive
woman above his wedded wife, but Alexander, even before his
marriage, kept aloof from his captives. He was more magnanimous
than Achilles; for Achilles gave back the body of Hector for a small
ransom, but Alexander buried Darius at great expense; Achilles,
when he had become reconciled, accepted gifts and recompense from
his friends to requite him for ceasing from his Wrath, but Alexander
enriched his enemies by conquering them. He was more reverent
than Diomedes; for Diomedes was ready to fight with gods, but
Alexander believed the gods to be the authors of all success. He was
more deeply mourned by his relatives than was Odysseus; for
Odysseus' mother died of grief, but the mother of Alexander's foe,
for the goodwill she bore him, shared his death.
13 In short, if Solon's statesmanship also was due to Fortune, and if
Miltiades' generalship, and Aristeides' justice were but the result of
Fortune, then surely there is no work of Virtue in these men, but it is
a name only, talk based on appearance, pervading their lives to no
purpose, a figment of the sophists and legislators. But if every one of
these men and of others like them became poor or rich, weak or
strong, ugly or handsome, lived to a ripe old age or met an untimely
death through Fortune, or if each one of them proved himself a great
general, a great lawgiver, or great in government and statesmanship
through Virtue and Reason, then consider Alexander and compare
him with them all. Solon brought about a cancellation of debts in
Athens which he called the "Relief from Burdens" (Seisachtheia);
but Alexander himself paid the debts which his men owed to their
creditors. Pericles collected tribute from the Greeks and with the
money adorned the Acropolis with temples; but Alexander captured
the riches of barbarians and sent them to Greece with orders that ten
thousand talents be used to construct temples for the gods. Brasidas's
dash along the shore to Methonê through the armed host of the
enemy amid showers of missiles made him renowned in Greece; but
that daring leap of Alexander in the country of the Oxydrachae,
incredible to them that hear of it and fearful to them that saw it,
when he hurled himself down from the walls into the midst of the
enemy, who received him with spears and arrows and naked swords
— with what may one compare it, save with the levin bolt that
breaks and flashes in the midst of a hurricane, like the apparition of
Phoebus that darted down to earth, gleaming round about with
flaming armour. The enemy at first were amazed and affrighted and
retired with trembling fear; but a moment later, when they saw that
he was but one man attacking many, they made a stand against him.
There indeed Fortune made manifest great and splendid results of her
kindliness toward Alexander, when she cast him into an insignificant
foreign town and shut him in and fenced him round about! And when
his men were earnestly trying to bring help from without and were
attempting to scale the walls, Fortune, by breaking and shattering
their ladders, took away their foothold and hurled them from the
walls. And of the three men who alone were quick enough to grasp

[10.15.7] It is said that, after Battos had founded Cyrene, he was
cured of his stammering [27] in the following way. As he was
passing through the territory of the Cyrenaeans, in the extreme parts
of it, as yet desert, he saw a lion, and the terror of the sight
compelled him to cry out in a clear and loud voice. Not far from the
Battos, the Amphiktyones have set up yet another Apollo from the
fine they inflicted on the people of Phokis for their sin against the
god.
[10.16.1] Of the offerings sent by the Lydian kings, I found nothing
remaining except the iron stand of the bowl of Alyattes. This is the
work of Glaukos the Chian, the man who discovered how to weld
iron. Each plate of the stand is fastened to another, not by bolts or
rivets, but by the welding, which is the only thing that fastens and
holds together the iron.
[10.16.2] The shape of the stand is very like that of a tower, wider at
the bottom and rising to a narrow top. Each side of the stand is not
solid throughout, but the iron cross strips are placed like the rungs of
a ladder. The upright iron plates are turned outwards at the top, so
forming a seat for the bowl.
[10.16.3] What is called the Omphalus (Navel) by the Delphians is
made of white marble, and is said by the Delphians to be the center
of all the earth. Pindar [28] in one of his odes supports their view.
[10.16.4] There is here an offering of the Lacedaemonians, made by
Kalamis, depicting Hermione, daughter of Menelaos, who married
Orestes, son of Agamemnon, having previously been wedded to
Neoptolemos, the son of Achilles. The Aetolians have dedicated a
statue of Eurydamos, general of the Aetolians, who was their leader
in the war against the army of the Gauls.
[10.16.5] On the mountains of Crete, there is still in my time a city
called Elyrus. Now the citizens sent to Delphi a bronze goat, which
is suckling the babies, Phylacides, and Philandros. The Elyrians say
that these were children of Apollo by the nymph Acacallis and that
Apollo mated with Acacallis in the house of Carmanor in the city of
Tarrha.
[10.16.6] The Euboeans of Karystos too set up in the sanctuary of
Apollo a bronze ox, from spoils taken in the Persian War. The people
of Karystos and the Plataeans dedicated oxen, I believe, because,
having repulsed the barbarian, they had won a secure prosperity, and
especially a land free to plough. The Aetolian nation, having
subdued their neighbors the Acarnanians, sent statues of generals and
images of Apollo and Artemis.
[10.16.7] I learned a very strange thing that happened to the
Liparaeans in a war with the Etruscans. For the Liparaeans were
bidden by the Pythian priestess to engage the Etruscans with the
fewest possible ships. So they put out against the Etruscans with five
triremes. Their enemies, refusing to admit that their seamanship was
unequal to that of the Liparaeans, went out to meet them with an
equal number of ships. These the Liparaeans captured, as they did a
second five that came out against them, overcoming too a third
squadron of five, and likewise a fourth. So they dedicated at Delphi
images of Apollo equal in number to the ships that they had
captured.
[10.16.8] Ekhekratides of Larisa dedicated the small Apollo, said by
the Delphians to have been the very first offering to be set up.

Berlijnsche professor persoonlijk nader bestudeerd heeft, maar waar
zijn gevoelen geenszins de meerderheid der stemmen heeft gekregen.
De artikelen van Lamer en van Lehmann-Haupt, zoo verklaart hij
(blz. 119, no. 1), geven mij geen aanleiding om den tekst, zooals hij
daar ligt, te wijzigen. Die van Pasquali hebben hem evenmin van zijn
aangenomen standpunt doen afwijken. Een verhandeling van René
Valois 3), waarin het veld van het debat overal is omgespit en in alle
hoekjes en gaatjes is onderzocht, heeft hem niets bijgebracht. De
door Laqueur 4) gegeven interpretatie van een doorslaggevend
woord inzake de verhouding tot Kallisthenes heeft hij zich evenmin
ten nutte gemaakt.
Laat ons echter zien, of het niet beter zou zijn geweest van buiten
wat licht in dezen doolhof te laten schijnen. 5)
Alexander dan bereikt na den indrukwekkenden tocht door de
woestijn, de oase van Siwa: "Men kan zich een voorstelling maken
van de opwinding van de priesters, die als in een omgewoelde
mierenhoop ontstaan was, toen zij van den top van den heuvel
Aghourmi, in de verte de groote karavaan met blinkende wapens
zagen naderen en toen zich het nieuws verspreidde, dat de
pasgekroonde koning van Egypte zelf in aantocht was... In alle haast
moest men voor een plechtige ontvangst de voorbereidingen treffen."
Zulk een mooie schildering bewijst het talent van den schilder, doch
deze ver verwijderde uithoek van Libye was geenszins een van die
strategische voorposten, waarop men zich volgens de regelen der
krijgskunst onverwachts moest werpen. Geen enkele van onze
bronnen maakt er een toespeling op, dat Alexander zulk een
verrassend effect gezocht heeft. Integendeel zou hij, volgens het
beknopt overzicht van Pompejus Trogus 1), zijn geheime boden
hebben vooruitgezonden om zijn komst voor te bereiden. Hoewel
Wilcken dezen stap houdt voor een verdichtsel, dat men na den dood
van Alexander zou hebben bedacht, maken de traditioneele
betrekkingen, die de priesters der Oase met de Grieksche wereld
onderhielden, haar alleszins vanzelfsprekend en noodig. 2)
Laten wij nu overgaan tot de raadpleging van het orakel door
Alexander. Dit orakel bediende zich niet, zooals dat van Delphi, van
de menschelijke taal. Het afgodsbeeld gaf, terwijl het in processie in
een heilige bark rondgedragen werd, zijn uitspraak te kennen door
buigingen en teekenen, welke door den profeet, die de rol van Zeus
vervulde, verklaard werden. Vroeger was eens in Ein Epilog 3), een
antwoord op de bezwaren van Berve en Pasquali, de gang van zaken
afgeschilderd op een wonderlijke wijze, die Vallois heeft
geresumeerd en gecritiseerd in déze bewoordingen: "De profeet
begroet Alexander in den hof van den tempel, waar de bark zich
reeds bevindt; vervolgens leidt hij hem in het allerheiligste binnen
om er de vragen van den koning aan te hooren; daarna komt hij op
den hof terug, waar hij de bewegingen van de boot gadeslaat, en ten
slotte keert hij in het allerheiligste terug, waar hij het antwoord geeft.
Waarom houdt hij zich aan deze onwaarschijnlijke manier van doen?
Men weet het niet". 1) Van dien onsamenhangenden loop van zaken
wordt in het boek weer melding gemaakt; maar daar hij nog korter is
samengevat, blijft alles vaag en duister. 2)
Andere misvatting. Volgens Kallisthenes zou, nadat het afgodsbeeld
door middel van buigingen en teekenen den wil van den god had
aangegeven, de profeet verklaard hebben, dat Alexander zoon van
Zeus was. Men moet dit orakel, χρησμός, waarmede het
VOTIVE OFFERINGS AT DELPHI CONTINUED
ceremonieel eindigt, niet verwarren "met den groet "πρόσρησις",
[10.17.1] Of the non-Greeks in the west, the people of Sardinia have waarmee het begint.
sent a bronze statue of him after whom they are called. In size and
Van het oogenblik af, dat hij te Memphis door de priesters als koning
prosperity, Sardinia is the equal of the most celebrated islands. What van Egypte werd erkend (p. 120), geniet Alexander alle
the ancient name was that the natives give it, I do not know, but
prerogatieven van een wettigen Pharao. Dientengevolge wil het
those of the Greeks who sailed there to trade called it Ichnussa,
ritueel, dat op den drempel van het Libysche heiligdom de
because the shape of the island is very like a man’s footprint
opperpriester hem volgens het protocol den goddelijken titel "zoon
[ichnos]. Its length is one thousand one hundred and twenty stades,
van Ra" verleent, een gewone, gebruikelijke en verplichte benaming,
and its width extends to four hundred and twenty.
welke volgens de gewoonte uitgesproken moest worden, niet in het
Grieksch, maar in de taal van het land. Het was zeker niet om zulk
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een lofzang aan te hooren, iets waaraan hij reeds lang gewend was
[10.17.2] The first sailors to cross to the island are said to have been 1), dat de koninklijke bedevaartganger zulk een lange en moeilijke
Libyans. Their leader was Sardus, son of Maceris, the Maceris
reis ondernomen had. Hij streefde een ander doel na.
surnamed Herakles by the Egyptians and Libyans. Maceris himself
Ammon was als "Janus bifrons" een god met een dubbel aangezicht.
was celebrated chiefly for his journey to Delphi, but Sardus it was
Afrikaansch van oorsprong en geest liet hij gedurende eeuwen zijn

χαλκᾶς, ἃς Λύσιππος εἰργάσατο. κοινούμενος δὲ τὴν νίκην τοῖς
Ἕλλησιν, ἰδίᾳ μὲν τοῖς Ἀθηναίοις ἔπεμψε τῶν αἰχμαλώτων
τριακοσίας ἀσπίδας, κοινῇ δὲ τοῖς ἄλλοις λαφύροις ἐκέλευσεν
ἐπιγράψαι φιλοτιμοτάτην ἐπιγραφήν·
But the enemy hardly sustaining the first onset soon gave ground and
fled, all but the mercenary Greeks, who, making a stand upon a
rising ground, desired quarter, which Alexander, guided rather by
passion than judgment, refused to grant, and charging them himself
first, had his horse (not Bucephalus, but another) killed under him.
And this obstinacy of his to cut off these experienced desperate men
cost him the lives of more of his own soldiers than all the battle
before, besides those who were wounded. The Persians lost in this
battle twenty thousand foot and two thousand five hundred horse. On
Alexander's side, Aristobulus says there were not wanting above
four-and-thirty, of whom nine were foot-soldiers; and in memory of
them he caused so many statues of brass, of Lysippus's making, to be
erected. And that the Grecians might participate in the honour of his
victory he sent a portion of the spoils home to them particularly to
the Athenians three hundred bucklers, and upon all the rest he
ordered this inscription to be set:
"Ἀλέξανδρος ὁ Φιλίππου καὶ οἱ Ἕλληνες πλὴν Λακεδαιμονίων ἀπὸ
τῶν βαρβάρων τῶν τὴν Ἀσίαν κατοικούντων". ἐκπώματα δὲ καὶ
πορφύρας καὶ ὅσα τοιαῦτα τῶν Περσικῶν ἔλαβε, πάντα τῇ μητρὶ
πλὴν ὀλίγων ἔπεμψεν.
"Alexander the son of Philip, and the Grecians, except the
Lacedaemonians, won these from the barbarians who inhabit Asia."
All the plate and purple garments, and other things of the same kind
that he took from the Persians, except a very small quantity which he
reserved for himself, he sent as a present to his mother.
[17] Οὗτος ὁ ἀγὼν μεγάλην εὐθὺς ἐποίησε τῶν πραγμάτων
μεταβολὴν
πρὸς Ἀλέξανδρον, ὥστε καὶ Σάρδεις, τὸ πρόσχημα τῆς ἐπὶ θαλάσσῃ
τῶν βαρβάρων ἡγεμονίας, παραλαβεῖν καὶ τἆλλα προστίθεσθαι.
μόνη δ’ Ἁλικαρνασσὸς ἀντέστη καὶ Μίλητος, ἃς ἑλὼν κατὰ κράτος
καὶ τὰ περὶ αὐτὰς πάντα χειρωσάμενος, ἀμφίβολος ἦν πρὸς τὰ λοιπὰ
τῇ γνώμῃ. καὶ πολλάκις μὲν ἔσπευδε Δαρείῳ συμπεσὼν
ἀποκινδυνεῦσαι περὶ τῶν ὅλων, πολλάκις δὲ τοῖς ἐπὶ θαλάσσῃ
πράγμασι καὶ χρήμασι διενοεῖτο πρῶτον οἷον ἐνασκήσας καὶ ῥώσας
αὑτόν, οὕτως ἀναβαίνειν ἐπ’ ἐκεῖνον.
This battle presently made a great change of affairs to Alexander's
advantage. For Sardis itself, the chief seat of the barbarian's power in
the maritime provinces, and many other considerable places, were
surrendered to him; only Halicarnassus and Miletus stood out, which
he took by force, together with the territory about them. After which
he was a little unsettled in his opinion how to proceed. Sometimes he
thought it best to find out Darius as soon as he could, and put all to
the hazard of a battle; another while he looked upon it as a more
prudent course to make an entire reduction of the sea-coast, and not
to seek the enemy till he had first exercised his power here and made
himself secure of the resources of these provinces.
Ἔστι δὲ τῆς Λυκίας κρήνη παρὰ τὴν Ξανθίων πόλιν, ἧς τότε
λέγουσιν αὐτομάτως περιτραπείσης καὶ ὑπερβαλούσης ἐκ βυθοῦ
δέλτον ἐκπεσεῖν χαλκῆν, τύπους ἔχουσαν ἀρχαίων γραμμάτων, ἐν
οἷς ἐδηλοῦτο παύσεσθαι τὴν Περσῶν ἀρχὴν ὑφ’ Ἑλλήνων
καταλυθεῖσαν. τούτοις ἐπαρθείς, ἠπείγετο τὴν παραλίαν
ἀνακαθήρασθαι μέχρι τῆς Φοινίκης καὶ Κιλικίας. ἡ δὲ τῆς
Παμφυλίας παραδρομὴ πολλοῖς γέγονε τῶν ἱστορικῶν ὑπόθεσις
γραφικὴ πρὸς ἔκπληξιν καὶ ὄγκον, ὡς θείᾳ τινὶ τύχῃ
παραχωρήσασαν Ἀλεξάνδρῳ τὴν θάλασσαν, ἄλλως ἀεὶ τραχεῖαν ἐκ
πελάγους προσφερομένην, σπανίως δέ ποτε λεπτοὺς καὶ περιηχεῖς
ὑπὸ τὰ κρημνώδη καὶ παρερρωγότα τῆς ὀρεινῆς πάγους
διακαλύπτουσαν. δηλοῖ δὲ καὶ Μένανδρος, ἐν κωμῳδίᾳ παίζων πρὸς
τὸ παράδοξον·
ὡς Ἀλεξανδρῶδες ἤδη τοῦτο· κἂν ζητῶ τινα,
αὐτόματος οὗτος παρέσται· κἂν διελθεῖν δηλαδή
διὰ θαλάσσης δέῃ τόπον τιν’, οὗτος ἔσται μοι βατός.
While he was thus deliberating what to do, it happened that a spring
of water near the city of Xanthus in Lycia, of its own accord, swelled
over its banks, and threw up a copper plate, upon the margin of

commotus urbem obsidere statuit. 16 Sed ante iacienda moles erat,
quae continenti urbem committeret. Ingens ergo animis militum
desperatio incessit cernentibus profundum mare, quod vix divina ope
posset inpleri. Quae saxa tam vasta, quas tam proceras arbores posse
reperiri? exhauriendas esse regiones, ut illud spatium exaggeraretur:
exaestuare semper fretum, quoque artius volutetur inter insulam et
continentem, hoc acrius furere. 17 At ille haudquaquam rudis
pertractandi militares animos speciem sibi Herculis in somno
oblatam esse pronuntiat dextram porrigentis: illo duce, illo aperiente
in urbem intrare se visum. Inter haec caduceatores interfectos,
gentium iura violata referebat: unam esse urbem, quae cursum
victoris morari ausa esset. 18 Ducibus deinde negotium datur, ut suos
quisque castiget, satisque omnibus stimulatis opus orsus est. Magna
vis saxorum ad manum erat Tyro vetere praebente: materies ex
Libano monte ratibus et turribus faciendis advehebatur. 19 Iamque a
fundo maris in altitudinem modicam opus creverat, nondum tamen
aquae fastigium aequabat: 20 cum Tyrii parvis navigiis admotis per
ludibrium exprobrabant, illos armis inclitos dorso sicut iumenta
onera gestare: interrogabant etiam, num maior Neptuno Alexander
esset? Haec ipsa insectatio alacritatem militum accendit. 21 Iamque
paulum moles aqua eminebat et simul aggeris latitudo crescebat
urbique admovebatur: cum Tyrii magnitudine molis, cuius
incrementum eos antea fefellerat, conspecta levibus navigiis nondum
commissum opus circumire coeperunt, missilibus quoque eos, qui
pro opere stabant, incessere. 22 Multis ergo inpune vulneratis, cum
et removere et adpellere scaphas in expedito esset, ad curam semet
ipsos tuendi ab opere converterant: et quo longius moles agebatur a
litore, hoc magis, quidquid ingerebatur, praealtum absorbebat mare.
23 Igitur rex munientibus coria velaque iussit obtendi, ut extra teli
iactum essent, duasque turres ex capite molis erexit, e quibus in
subeuntes scaphas tela ingeri possent. 24 Contra Tyrii navigia procul
a conspectu hostium litori adpellunt expositisque militibus eos, qui
saxa gestabant, obtruncant.
In Libano quoque Arabum agrestes inconpositos Macedonas adorti
XXX fere interficiunt haud paucioribus captis.
Caput III
1 Ea res Alexandrum dividere copias coëgit et, ne segniter adsidere
uni urbi videretur, operi Perdiccan Crateronque praefecit: ipse cum
expedita manu Arabiam petiit.
2 Inter haec Tyrii navem magnitudine eximia saxis harenaque a
puppi oneratam, ita ut multum prora emineret, bitumine ac sulphure
inlitam remis concitaverunt et, cum magnam vim venti vela quoque
concepissent, celeriter ad molem successit: tum prora eius accensa
remiges desiluere in scaphas, quae ad hoc ipsum praeparatae
sequebantur. 3 Navis autem igne concepto latius fundere incendium
coepit, quod, priusquam posset occurri, turres et cetera opera in
capite molis posita conprehendit. 4 At qui desiluerant in parva
navigia, faces et, quidquid alendo igni aptum erat, in eadem opera
ingerunt. Iamque non modo imae Macedonum turres, sed etiam
summa tabulata conceperant ignem, cum ii, qui in turribus erant,
partim haurirentur incendio, partim armis omissis in mare semet ipsi
inmitterent. 5 At Tyrii, qui capere eos quam interficere mallent,
natantium manus stipitibus saxisque lacerabant, donec debilitati
inpune navigiis excipi possent. 6 Nec incendio solum opera
consumpta, sed forte eodem die vehementior ventus motum ex
profundo mare inlisit in molem, crebrisque fluctibus conpages operis
verberatae laxavere se saxaque interfluens unda medium opus rupit.
7 Prorutis igitur lapidum cumulis, quibus iniecta terra sustinebatur,
praeceps in profundum ruit, tantaeque molis vix ulla vestigia invenit
Arabia rediens Alexander. Hic, quod in adversis rebus solet fieri,
alius in alium culpam referebant, cum omnes verius de saevitia maris
queri possent. 8 Rex novi operis molem orsus in adversum ventum
non latere, sed recta fronte direxit: ea cetera opera velut sub ipsa
latentia tuebatur: latitudinem quoque aggeri adiecit, ut turres in
medio excitatae procul teli iactu abessent. 9 Totas autem arbores cum
ingentibus ramis in altum iaciebant, deinde saxis onerabant rursusque
cumulo eorum alias arbores iniciebant, tum humus aggerabatur:
super quae alia strue saxorum arborumque cumulata velut quodam
nexu continens opus iunxerant. Nec Tyrii, quidquid ad inpediendam
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the wall and, throwing themselves down inside, to take their stand
beside the king, Fortune straightway snatched up one and made away
with him before he could strike a blow; and a second, pierced
through by many arrows, was only so far from death that he could
see and perceive his king's danger. But the charges and shouting of
the Macedonians were unavailing for they had no machines nor
engines with them; but in their zeal they tried to hack the walls with
their swords, and were forced to break them off with their bare
hands, and all but bite their way through.
But the king, who was Fortune's favourite, and was always guarded
and personally protected by her, was caught within like a wild beast
in the toils, alone and without succour; nor was he struggling for
Susa or Babylon, nor to capture Bactria, nor to vanquish the great
Porus; for in great and glorious conflicts, even though men fail,
disgrace, at least, can find no place. But so contentious and malicious
was Fortune, so greatly did she favour barbarians and hate
Alexander, that she tried to destroy not only his body and his life, but
also, in so far as she could, to destroy his repute and to wipe out his
fair fame. For it were not a terrible thing for Alexander to fall and lie
buried beside the Euphrates or the Hydaspes, nor ignoble to meet
death by coming into close combat with Darius or in confronting the
horses and swords and battle-axes of the Persians as they fought to
defend their king, nor to be overthrown while he bestrode the walls
of Babylon and to fall from his high hope. Thus fell Pelopidas and
Epameinondas; their death was a death belonging to Virtue, not to
misfortune, engaged as they were in such a high emprise. But of
what sort was the deed of Fortune, who is now under scrutiny? Was
it not that on the farthest outposts of a land beside a foreign river
within the walls of an obscure hamlet, which surrounded and hid
away from sight the lord and master of the inhabited world, he
should perish, smitten and stricken by ignominious weapons and
whatever else lay at hand? For his head was wounded through his
helmet by an axe, and someone shot an arrow through his breastplate
so that it penetrated the bones of his breast and was lodged there
firmly, while the shaft protruded and hampered him and the iron
point was four fingers broad and five fingers long. But — the
extreme of all the dangers he confronted — while he was defending
himself against those who had attacked him in front, the archer who
shot him had plucked up courage to approach him with a sword, but
Alexander with his dagger was too quick for the man and knocked
him down and killed him; but while he was thus occupied, someone
ran out from a mill, and gave him a blow on the neck with a cudgel
from behind; this confused his senses, and his head swam. But
Virtue was by his side and in him she engendered daring, and in his
companions strength and zeal. For men like Limnaeus and Ptolemy
and Leonnatus and all those who had surmounted the wall or had
broken through it took their stand before him and were a bulwark of
Virtue, exposing their bodies in the face of the foe and even their
lives for the goodwill and love they bore their king. Surely it is not
due to Fortune that the companions of good kings risk their lives and
willingly die for them; but this they do through a passion for Virtue,
even as bees, as if under the spell of love-charms, approach and
closely surround their sovereign.
What spectator, then, who might without danger to himself have
been present at that scene, would not exclaim that he was witnessing
the mighty contest of Fortune and Virtue; that through Fortune the
foreign host was prevailing beyond its deserts, but through Virtue the
Greeks were holding out beyond their ability? And if the enemy
gains the upper hand, this will be the work of Fortune or of some
jealous deity or of divine retribution; but if the Greeks prevail, it will
be Virtue and daring, friendship and fidelity, that will win the
guerdon of victory? These were, in fact, the only support that
Alexander had with him at this time, since Fortune had put a barrier
between him and the rest of his forces and equipment, fleets, horse,
and camp.
Finally, the Macedonians routed the barbarians, and, when they had
fallen, pulled down their city on their heads. But this was no help to
Alexander; for he had been hurried from the field, arrow and all, and
he had the shaft in his vitals; the arrow was as a bond or bolt holding
his breastplate to his body.

who led the Libyans to Ichnussa, and after him the island was
renamed. However, the Libyan army did not expel the aborigines,
who received the invaders as settlers through compulsion rather than
in goodwill. Neither the Libyans nor the native population knew how
to build cities. They dwelled in scattered groups, where chance found
them a home in cabins or caves.
[10.17.3] Years after the Libyans, there came to the island from
Greece Aristaios and his followers. Aristaios is said to have been a
son of Apollo and Cyrene, and they say that, deeply grieved by the
fate of Actaeon, and vexed alike with Boeotia and the whole of
Greece, he migrated to Sardinia.
[10.17.4] Others think that Daidalos too ran away from Camicus on
this occasion, because of the invasion of the Cretans, and took a part
in the colony that Aristaios led to Sardinia. But it is nonsense to
think that Daidalos, a contemporary of Oedipus, king of Thebes, had
a part in a colony or anything else along with Aristaios, who married
Autonoe, the daughter of Kadmos. At any rate, these colonists too
founded no city, the reason being, I think, that neither in numbers
nor in strength were they capable of the task.
[10.17.5] After Aristaios, the Iberians crossed to Sardinia, under
Norax as leader of the expedition, and they founded the city of Nora.
The tradition is that this was the first city in the island, and they say
that Norax was a son of Erytheia, the daughter of Geryones, with
Hermes for his father. A fourth component part of the population
was the army of Iolaos, consisting of Thespians and men from
Attica, which put in at Sardinia and founded Olbia; by themselves
the Athenians founded Ogryle, either in commemoration of one of
their parishes in the homeland or else because one Ogrylus himself
took part in the expedition. Be this as it may, there are still today
places in Sardinia called Iolaia, and Iolaos is worshipped by the
inhabitants.
[10.17.6] When Troy was taken, among those Trojans who fled were
those who escaped with Aeneas. A part of them, carried from their
course by winds, reached Sardinia and intermarried with the Greeks
already settled there. But the non-Greek element were prevented
from coming to blows with the Greeks and Trojans, for the two
enemies were evenly matched in all warlike equipment, while the
river Thorsus, flowing between their territories, made both equally
afraid to cross it.
[10.17.7] However, many years afterwards the Libyans crossed again
to the island with a stronger army, and began a war against the
Greeks. The Greeks were utterly destroyed or only a few of them
survived. The Trojans made their escape to the high parts of the
island and occupied mountains difficult to climb, being precipitous
and protected by stakes. Even at the present day, they are called
Ilians, but in figure, in the fashion of their arms, and in their mode of
living generally, they are like the Libyans.

licht schijnen over de Grieksche wereld, die hem met Zeus
gelijkstelde. Het was tot Zeus, en niet tot Ra, dat Alexander zich
aangetrokken voelde. Maar waarover zou Alexander het orakel
anders kunnen ondervragen dan over het mysterie, dat van den
menschenzoon van Philippus den godenzoon van Ammon maakte?
Deze behoefte om het geheim van zijn geboorte te ontsluieren is een
gevoel, dat niet alleen de voor onbetrouwbaar gehouden bronnen
hem toeschrijven; Arrianus, wiens inlichtingen van betrouwbare
schrijvers, van ooggetuigen, afkomstig zijn, blijkt dit eveneens te
beamen, hetgeen ons het recht geeft te denken, dat de eigenlijke
drijfveer van den koning, toen hij zich naar de Oase begaf, was, zijn
goddelijken oorsprong bevestigd te zien.
Hoe meer ik de teksten en commentaren herlees, des te duidelijker
zie ik dit: als inleiding een episode van povere beteekenis: de
begroeting in de gebruikelijke bewoordingen, uitgesproken in 't
Egyptisch; als slot een episode van 't grootste belang: het antwoord
van het orakel, niet, zooals gewoonlijk door teekenen, maar bij
uitzondering, zooals Kallisthenes het beschrijft, met luider stemme
en waarschijnlijk in het Grieksch 2). Bij Wilcken zijn de
waardebepalingen juist andersom gedacht: bij hem is de
πρόσρησις van het meeste belang; juist daardoor raakt Alexander
in vervoering.
De benaming van zoon van den god, die een verrassing voor hem
was, ontroerde hem in hevige mate. Voor hem was het Zeus, de
Grieksche god, de groote verkondiger van orakels, wiens profeet
hem bij zijn verwelkoming "zoon" had genoemd, en wel in het
Grieksch, op een manier, die voor hem en zijn gevolg volkomen
begrijpelijk was. Hij was begroet als zoon van Zeus! Als een
bliksemstraal moest dit woord door zijn brein gaan en zijn ziel tot in
het allerdiepste treffen. Zonder twijfel is dit, formeel beschouwd,
niet het gevraagde orakel, omdat hij de vraag eerst later stelde; maar
de profeet had hem zoo op een heilige plaats begroet en in den naam
van den god. Alexander zag er een openbaring van dien god in; hij
ontving haar met geloofsvertrouwen, als een bevestiging van de
persoonlijke bescherming, waaronder hij zich reeds lang gesteld
voelde, en tevens als een plechtige erkenning van de goddelijke
macht, die, in hem werkende, hem tot zijn voorbeeldelooze
successen had gevoerd (blz. 133—134).
De verwondering, de aandoening, de verwarring zijn, naar ik vrees,
zuiver denkbeeldig geweest. Er was in dit plechtige oogenblik even
weinig openbaring, als wanneer in een katholieke kerk het "Dominus
Vobiscum" door den priester tot de geloovigen wordt gericht. De
openbaring is elders aanwezig: in het heilige der heiligen, wanneer
de profeet den koning, die gekomen is om zich over dit dogma te
laten voorlichten, meedeelt, dat Ammon hem als zijn zoon erkent.
"Maar", zegt Wilcken, "Klitarchus heeft deze verkeerde voorstelling
in de historische literatuur geïntroduceerd en van een toevallige en
onvoorziene gebeurtenis het voornaamste doel van den tocht naar de
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woestijn gemaakt." (p. 135—136.)
[10.17.8] Not far distant from Sardinia is an island called Cyrnus by De verkeerde voorstellingen van Klitarchus zijn, zooals men weet,
the Greeks, but Corsica by the Libyans who inhabit it. A large part of het "neusje van den zalm" voor de Duitsche critici. Maar hoeveel
the population, oppressed by civil strife, left it and came to Sardinia; onvereenigbaars met de gangbare meeningen biedt dit aan den
there they took up their abode, confining themselves to the
koning toegeschreven plan, in de Oase te zijn gekomen om er zijn
highlands. The Sardinians, however, call them by the name of
goddelijke afkomst waar te maken? Een feit van denzelfden tijd laat
Corsicans, which they brought with them from home.
niet toe, dat plan te houden voor een "onbeschaamdheid" van den
[10.17.9] When the Carthaginians were at the height of their sea
lateren tijd, die "een heele reeks van legenden, mythen en
power, they overcame all in Sardinia except the Ilians and Corsicans, fantastische verdichtselen aan den dag bracht"; tijdens de
who were kept from slavery by the strength of the mountains. These zwangerschap van Olympias had Philippus, als gevolg van een
Carthaginians, like those who preceded them, founded cities in the
droom, iemand gezonden om het orakel van Delphi te raadplegen en
island, namely, Caralis and Sulci. Some of the Carthaginian
de Pythia had hem aanbevolen in het bijzonder Ammon te vereeren.
mercenaries, either Libyans or Iberians, quarrelled about the loot,
Plutarchus noemt, waar hij van dezen stap melding maakt 1), den
mutinied in a passion, and added to the number of the highland
naam van den lasthebber, hetgeen pleit voor de geloofwaardigheid.
settlers. Their name in the Cyrnian language is Balari, which is the
Er is niets, dat mij kan overtuigen, dat de "mysterieuse zwerftocht"
Cyrnian word for fugitives.
van Alexander vooral ingegeven was door den wensch, den
Libyschen Zeus zich "over zijn toekomst te hooren uitspreken".
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Politieke berekeningen, droomen van verovering, een streven om de
[10.17.10] These are the people that dwell in Sardinia, and such was wereld te beheerschen hebben toen zonder twijfel een voorname rol
the method of their settlement. The northern part of the island and
gespeeld, maar dan in nauw contact met het godsdienstige probleem.
that towards the mainland of Italy consist of an unbroken chain of
Mogen we deze zeer oude geschiedenis met een analoog voorbeeld
impassable mountains. And if you sail along the coast, you will find uit de annalen der moderne tijden illustreeren, dan zouden wij de

which was engraven in ancient characters, that the time would come
when the Persian empire should be destroyed by the Grecians.
Encouraged by this accident, he proceeded to reduce the maritime
parts of Cilicia and Phoenicia, and passed his army along the seacoasts of Pamphylia with such expedition that many historians have
described and extolled it with that height of admiration, as if it were
no less than a miracle, and an extraordinary effect of divine favour,
that the waves which usually come rolling in violently from the
main, and hardly ever leave so much as a narrow beach under the
steep, broken cliffs at any time uncovered, should on a sudden retire
to afford him passage. Menander, in one of his comedies, alludes to
this marvel when he says:
"Was Alexander ever favoured more?
Each man I wish for meets me at my door,
And should I ask for passage through the sea,
The sea I doubt not would retire for me."
αὐτὸς δ’ Ἀλέξανδρος ἐν ταῖς ἐπιστολαῖς οὐδὲν τοιοῦτον
τερατευσάμενος, ὁδοποιῆσαί φησι τὴν λεγομένην Κλίμακα καὶ
διελθεῖν ὁρμήσας ἐκ Φασηλίδος. διὸ καὶ πλείονας ἡμέρας ἐν τῇ
πόλει διέτριψεν· ἐν αἷς καὶ Θεοδέκτου τεθνηκότος (ἦν δὲ
Φασηλίτης) ἰδὼν εἰκόνα {ἀνα}κειμένην ἐν ἀγορᾷ, μετὰ δεῖπνον
ἐπεκώμασε μεθύων καὶ τῶν στεφάνων ἐπέρριψε πολλούς, οὐκ
ἄχαριν ἀποδιδοὺς ἐν παιδιᾷ τιμὴν τῇ γενομένῃ δι’ Ἀριστοτέλην καὶ
φιλοσοφίαν ὁμιλίᾳ πρὸς τὸν ἄνδρα.
But Alexander himself in his epistles mentions nothing unusual in
this at all, but says he went from Phaselis, and passed through what
they call the Ladders. At Phaselis he stayed some time, and finding
the statue of Theodectes, who was a native of this town and was now
dead, erected in the market-place, after he had supped, having drunk
pretty plentifully, he went and danced about it, and crowned it with
garlands, honouring not ungracefully, in his sport, the memory of a
philosopher whose conversation he had formerly enjoyed when he
was Aristotle's scholar.
[18] Μετὰ ταῦτα Πισιδῶν τε τοὺς ἀντιστάντας ᾕρει καὶ Φρυγίαν
ἐχειροῦτο· καὶ Γόρδιον πόλιν, ἑστίαν Μίδου τοῦ παλαιοῦ γενέσθαι
λεγομένην, παραλαβών, τὴν θρυλουμένην ἅμαξαν εἶδε, φλοιῷ
κρανείας ἐνδεδεμένην, καὶ λόγον ἐπ’ αὐτῇ πιστευόμενον ὑπὸ τῶν
βαρβάρων ἤκουσεν, ὡς τῷ λύσαντι τὸν δεσμὸν εἵμαρται βασιλεῖ
γενέσθαι τῆς οἰκουμένης. οἱ μὲν οὖν πολλοί φασι, τῶν δεσμῶν
τυφλὰς ἐχόντων τὰς ἀρχὰς καὶ δι’ ἀλλήλων πολλάκις σκολιοῖς
ἑλιγμοῖς ὑποφερομένων, τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον ἀμηχανοῦντα λῦσαι,
διατεμεῖν τῇ μαχαίρᾳ τὸ σύναμμα, καὶ πολλὰς ἐξ αὐτοῦ κοπέντος
ἀρχὰς φανῆναι. Ἀριστόβουλος δὲ καὶ πάνυ λέγει ῥᾳδίαν αὐτῷ
γενέσθαι τὴν λύσιν, ἐξελόντι τοῦ ῥυμοῦ τὸν ἕστορα καλούμενον, ᾧ
συνείχετο τὸ ζυγόδεσμον, εἶθ’ οὕτως ὑφελκύσαντι τὸν ζυγόν.
Ἐντεῦθεν Παφλαγόνας τε καὶ Καππαδόκας προσαγαγόμενος, καὶ τὴν
Μέμνονος ἀκούσας τελευτήν, ὃς τῶν ἐπὶ θαλάττῃ Δαρείου
στρατηγῶν ἐπίδοξος ἦν Ἀλεξάνδρῳ πολλὰ πράγματα καὶ μυρίας
ἀντιλήψεις καὶ ἀσχολίας παρέξειν, ἐπερρώσθη πρὸς τὴν ἄνω
στρατείαν μᾶλλον.
Then he subdued the Pisidians who made head against him, and
conquered the Phrygians, at whose chief city, Gordium, which is
said to be the seat of the ancient Midas, he saw the famous chariot
fastened with cords made of the rind of the cornel-tree, which
whosoever should untie, the inhabitants had a tradition, that for him
was reserved the empire of the world. Most authors tell the story that
Alexander finding himself unable to untie the knot, the ends of
which were secretly twisted round and folded up within it, cut it
asunder with his sword.
But Aristobulus tells us it was easy for him to undo it, by only
pulling the pin out of the pole, to which the yoke was tied, and
afterwards drawing off the yoke itself from below. From hence he
advanced into Paphlagonia and Cappadocia, both which countries he
soon reduced to obedience, and then hearing of the death of
Memnon, the best commander Darius had upon the sea-coasts, who,
if he had lived, might, it was supposed, have put many impediments
and difficulties in the way of the progress of his arms, he was the
rather encouraged to carry the war into the upper provinces of Asia.
Ἤδη δὲ καὶ Δαρεῖος ἐκ Σούσων κατέβαινεν, ἐπαιρόμενός τε τῷ

molem excogitari poterat, segniter exequebantur. 10 Praecipuum
auxilium erat, qui procul hostium conspectu subibant aquam
occultoque lapsu ad molem usque penetrabant, falcibus palmas
arborum eminentium ad se trahentes, quae ubi secutae erant,
pleraque secum in profundum dabant: tum levatos onere stipites
truncosque arborum haud aegre moliebantur: deinde totum opus,
quod stipitibus fuerat innixum, fundamento lapso sequebatur.
11 Aegro animi Alexandro nec, perseveraret an abiret, satis certo
classis Cypro advenit eodemque tempore Cleander cum Graecis
militibus in Asiam nuper advectis. C et XC navigia in duo dividit
cornua: laevum Pnytagoras, rex Cypriorum, cum Cratero tuebatur,
Alexandrum in dextro quinqueremis regia vehebat. 12 Nec Tyrii,
quamquam classem habebant, ausi navale inire certamen: tris omnino
ante ipsa moenia opposuerunt, quibus rex invectus ictu ipso
demersit.
13 Postero die classe ad moenia admota undique tormentis et
maxime arietum pulsu muros quatit: quos Tyrii raptim obstructis
saxis refecerunt, interiorem quoque murum, ut, si prior fefellisset,
illo se tuerentur, undique orsi. 14 Sed undique vis mali urguebat:
moles intra teli iactum erat, classis moenia circumibat: terrestri simul
navalique clade obruebantur. Quippe binas quadriremes Macedones
inter se ita iunxerant, ut prorae cohaererent, puppes intervallo,
quantum capere poterant, distarent: 15 hoc puppium intervallum
antemnis asseribusque validis deligatis superque eos pontibus stratis,
qui militem sustinerent, inpleverant. Sic instructas quadriremes ad
urbem agebant: inde missilia in propugnantes ingerebantur tuto, quia
proris miles tegebatur. 16 Media nox erat, cum classem, sicuti
dictum est, paratam circumire muros iubet. Iamque naves urbi
undique admovebantur, et Tyrii desperatione torpebant, cum subito
spissae nubes intendere se caelo, et, quidquid lucis internitebat,
offusa caligine extinctum est. 17 Tum inhorrescens mare paulatim
levari, deinde acriore vento concitatum fluctus ciere et inter se
navigia conlidere. Iamque scindi coeperunt vincula, quibus conexae
quadriremes erant, ruere tabulata et cum ingenti fragore in
profundum secum milites trahere. 18 Neque enim conserta navigia
ulla ope in turbido regi poterant: miles ministeria nautarum, remex
militis officia turbabat, et, quod in eiusmodi casu accidit, periti
ignaris parebant: quippe gubernatores alias imperare soliti tum metu
mortis iussa exequebantur. Tandem remis pertinacius everberatum
mare veluti eripientibus navigia classicis cessit, adpulsaque sunt
litori lacerata pleraque.
19 Isdem forte diebus Carthaginiensium legati XXX superveniunt,
magis obsessis solacium quam auxilium: quippe domestico bello
Poenos inpediri nec de imperio, sed pro salute dimicare nuntiabant.
20 Syracusani tum Africam urebant et haud procul Carthaginis muris
locaverant castra. Non tamen defecere animis Tyrii, quamquam ab
ingenti spe destituti erant, sed coniuges liberosque devehendos
Carthaginem tradiderunt, fortius, quidquid accideret, laturi, si
carissimam sui partem extra sortem periculi communis habuissent.
21 Cumque unus e civibus in contione indicasset, oblatam esse per
somnum sibi speciem Apollinis, quem eximia religione colerent,
urbem deserentis, molemque a Macedonibus in salo iactam in
silvestrem saltum esse mutatam: 22 quamquam auctor levis erat,
tamen ad deteriora credenda proni metu aurea catena devinxere
simulacrum araeque Herculis, cuius numini urbem dicaverant,
inseruere vinculum, quasi illo deo Apollinem retenturo. Syracusis id
simulacrum devexerant Poeni et in maiore locaverant patria
multisque aliis spoliis urbium a semet captarum non Carthaginem
magis quam Tyrum ornaverant. 23 Sacrum quoque, quod equidem
dis minime cordi esse crediderim, multis saeculis intermissum
repetendi auctores quidam erant, ut ingenuus puer Saturno
immolaretur: quod sacrilegium verius quam sacrum Carthaginienses
a conditoribus traditum usque ad excidium urbis suae fecisse
dicuntur. Ac nisi seniores obstitissent, quorum consilio cuncta
agebantur, humanitatem dira superstitio vicisset. 24 Ceterum
efficacior omni arte necessitas non usitata modo praesidia, sed
quaedam etiam nova admovit. Namque ad inplicanda navigia, quae
muros subibant, validis asseribus harpagonas inligaverant, ut, cum
tormento asseres promovissent, subito laxatis funibus inicerent. 25
Unci quoque et falces ex isdem asseribus dependentes aut
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And when they tried forcibly to pull it out of the wound by the roots,
as it were, the iron would not budge, since it was lodged in the bony
part of the breast in front of the heart. They did not dare to saw off
the protruding portion of the shaft, since they were afraid that the
bone might be split by the jarring and cause excruciating pain, and
that an internal haemorrhage might result. But when Alexander
perceived their great perplexity and hesitation, he himself tried with
his dagger to cut off the arrow close to his breastplate; but his hand
was unsteady and affected by a torpid languor from the inflammation
of the wound. Accordingly with encouraging words he urged those
that were unwounded to take hold and not to be afraid;
and he railed at some who were weeping and could not control
themselves, others he branded as deserters, since they had not the
courage to come to his assistance. And he cried aloud to his
Companions, "Let no one be faint-hearted even for my sake! For it
will not be believed that I do not fear death, if you fear death for
me!"
http://penelope.uchicago.edu/Thayer/E/Roman/Te
xts/Plutarch/Moralia/Fortuna_Alexandri*/1.html
http://penelope.uchicago.edu/Thayer/E/Roman/Te
xts/Plutarch/Moralia/Fortuna_Alexandri*/2.html

no anchorage on this side of the island, while violent but irregular
gusts of wind sweep down to the sea from the tops of the mountains.
[10.17.11] Across the middle of the island runs another chain of
mountains, but lower in height. The atmosphere here is on the whole
heavy and unwholesome. The reason is partly the salt that
crystallizes here, partly the oppressive, violent south wind, and partly
the fact that, because of the height of the mountains on the side
towards Italy, the north winds are prevented, when they blow in
summer, from cooling the atmosphere and the ground here. Others
say that the cause is Cyrnus, which is separated from Sardinia by no
more than eight stades of sea and is hilly and high all over. So they
think that Cyrnus prevents the west wind and the north wind from
reaching as far as Sardinia.
[10.17.12] Neither poisonous nor harmless snakes can live in
Sardinia, nor yet wolves. The he-goats are no bigger than those
found elsewhere, but their shape is that of the wild ram which an
artist would carve in Aeginetan style, except that their breasts are too
shaggy to liken them to Aeginetan art. Their horns do not stand out
away from the head but curl straight beside the ears. In speed, they
are the swiftest of all beasts.
[10.17.13] Except for one plant, the island is free from poisons. This
deadly herb is like celery, and they say that those who eat it die
laughing. That is why Homer, [29] and men after him, call
unwholesome laughter sardonic. The herb grows mostly around
springs, but does not impart any of its poison to the water.
I have introduced into my history of Phokis this account of Sardinia,
because it is an island about which the Greeks are very ignorant.
VOTIVE OFFERINGS AT DELPHI CONTINUED
[10.18.1] The horse next to the statue of Sardus was dedicated, says
the Athenian Kallias, son of Lysimakhides, in the inscription, by
Kallias himself from spoils he had taken in the Persian War. The
Achaeans dedicated an image of Athena after reducing by siege one
of the cities of Aetolia, the name of which was Phana. They say that
the siege was not a short one, and being unable to take the city, they
sent envoys to Delphi, to whom was given the following response:
[10.18.2] Dwellers in the land of Pelops and in Achaea, who to
Pytho
Have come to inquire how ye shall take a city,
Come, consider what daily ration,
Drunk by the folk, saves the city which has so drunk.
For so ye may take the towered village of Phana.
[10.18.3] So not understanding what was the meaning of the oracle,
they were minded to raise the siege and sail away, while the
defenders paid no attention to them, one of their women coming
from behind the walls to fetch water from the spring just under them.
Some of the besiegers ran up and took the woman prisoner, who
informed the Achaeans that the scanty water from the spring that was
fetched each night was rationed among the besieged, who had
nothing else to quench their thirst. So the Achaeans, by filling up the
spring, captured the town.
[10.18.4] By the side of this Athena, the Rhodians of Lindus set up
their image of Apollo. The Ambraciots dedicated also a bronze ass,
having conquered the Molossians in a night battle. The Molossians
had prepared an ambush for them by night. It chanced that an ass,
being driven back from the fields, was chasing a she-donkey with
harsh braying and wanton gait, while the driver of the donkey
increased the din by his horrible, inarticulate yells. So the men in the
Molossian ambush rushed out, all frightened, and the Ambraciots,
detecting the trap prepared for them, attacked in the night and
overcame the Molossians in battle.
[10.18.5] The men of Orneae in Argolis, when hard pressed in war
by the Sikyonians, vowed to Apollo that, if they should drive the
host of the Sikyonians out of their native land, they would organize a
daily procession in his honor at Delphi and sacrifice victims of a
certain kind and of a certain number. Well, they conquered the
Sikyonians in battle. But finding the daily fulfillment of their vow a
great expense and a still greater trouble, they devised the trick of
dedicating to the god bronze figures representing a sacrifice and a
procession.

kroning van Karel den Zevende in Reims voor den geest willen
roepen. Ten aanzien van den zoon van Isabeau van Beieren bestond
er, evenals van dien van Olympias, een geboorte-geheim, waarbij
Jeanne d'Arc zich beroept op een overtuigend wonder, 2) evenals de
profeet van Ammon dat deed ten opzichte van den Macedonischen
held. In de stad Reims was het 't heilige fleschje, dat de kanunniken
van St. Remy in processie medebrachten — zooals de zetel van den
Libyschen Zeus in processie onder de hoede van priesters der Oase
werd rondgedragen —, waarna de koning van Frankrijk de heilige
zalving ontving. Het was ook de heilige zalving, die de koning van
Macedonië ontving. Zoowel in het eene als in het andere geval ging
het om een godsdienstige investituur, om een soort kroning.
Laat ons overigens vooral het uitsluitend theologische karakter van
dergelijke wijding goed begrijpen. Ditmaal schrijft Wilcken geheel
juist:
"Gedurende zijn geheele leven heeft Alexander deze mystieke
overtuiging gehad, de zoon van Ammon-Zeus te zijn. Wat zijn
vleeschelijken vader, Philippus, betreft, dezen heeft hij volstrekt niet
verloochend, evenmin als een Pharao zijn vader verloochende, omdat
hij tegelijkertijd de zoon van Ra en van andere goden was. Mystiek
en werkelijkheid gaan hier hand aan hand." (blz. 134).
Tenslotte is (zie blz. 132) "sur son arche" minder juist dan "in seiner
Barke"; wel was in den bijbel de arke Noach's een boot; maar de
term heeft door de eeuwen heen zoo verschillende beteekenissen
gehad, dat het gebruik ervan tot verwarring leidt. Het behoeft ons
niet te verwonderen, dat een doctor in de philosophie, die a1 zijn
zorg besteedt aan het letterkundige gehalte, niet altijd even
nauwkeurig is als een geschiedschrijver van beroep. Maar had een
wetenschappelijk man, waar hij als historicus optreedt, de
twijfelachtige passages niet moeten laten nazien?
Ik kan er niet aan denken om, zooals ik gedaan heb met den
pelgrimstocht naar Siwa, de andere problemen van de geschiedenis
van Alexander, waarover verschil van meening bestaat, zooals het
proces van Philotas, de zaak-Kallisthenes, de quaestie der goddelijke
eerbewijzen, opnieuw in bijzonderheden te bespreken. Daar ik reeds
op verschillende punten 1) mijn meening heb doen kennen, geef ik er
de voorkeur aan, de algemeene conceptie van het boek in
beschouwing te nemen en na te gaan, welke beteekenis aan den
persoon en het levenswerk van den veroveraar wordt gehecht.
Als eerste fundamenteele eigenschap valt bij dezen krijgsman,
hartstochtelijk bewonderaar van de Ilias, hierop te wijzen: "het
ingewikkelde van zijn natuur, die tegenstrijdige, schijnbaar
onvereenigbare elementen in zich sloot. Men kan alleen door een
verstandelijke beschouwing het raadsel van zijn leven niet oplossen,
want naast zijn koel en helder verstand was er veel irrationeels in
hem." Daarom, "wanneer men in Alexander slechts den handigen,
berekenenden politicus ziet", miskent men zijne "romantische en
mystieke" aspiraties (blz. 12.).
De "pothos", deze "ontembare levensdurf", die zal doen besluiten tot
zoovele van zijne daden, van den overtocht over de Donau tot den
overtocht over den Indus, "deze instinctieve hang naar het
onbekende, het nog nimmer onderzochte, het mysterieuse", deze
"nostalgische attractie", die hem, niettegenstaande de vermoeienissen
en den tegenstand van zijn troepen, zonder ophouden zal meesleepen
om het einde der wereld te willen bereiken, ziedaar een tweede trek,
die van den veldtocht tegen de Geten af zijn jeugdige ziel
karakteriseert. Niets is juister; maar moeten we gelooven, dat deze
op dat tijdstip "nog vreemd was aan elk denkbeeld om de geheele
wereld te beheerschen"?
Bij een wonderkind, vurig en zeer gevoelig, als de zoon van
Olympias er een was, ontluiken een fabelachtige verbeeldingskracht
en een bovenmatige eerzucht niet op lateren leeftijd. Zij ontstaan,
voordat de ondervinding der jaren het vuur van den droom kan
blusschen. In het opbruisen der jeugdkrachten geven zij zich met de
meeste "irrationeele" geestdrift aan onbegrensde droombeelden over.
Toen Alexander aan het hof van zijn vader de afgezanten van den
Grooten Koning sprak en hun vroeg naar de wegen, die naar het
Verre Azië 1) leiden, was het hem zeker niet onbekend, dat het
staatkundig ideaal van de Achaemeniden ten doel had, de geheele
wereld te bezitten. 2) Men kan zich, zonder de kracht van den

πλήθει τῆς δυνάμεως (ἑξήκοντα γὰρ ἦγε μυριάδας στρατοῦ), καί
τινος ὀνείρου θαρρύνοντος αὐτόν, ὃν οἱ μάγοι πρὸς χάριν ἐξηγοῦντο
μᾶλλον ἢ κατὰ τὸ εἰκός. ἔδοξε γὰρ πυρὶ νέμεσθαι πολλῷ τὴν
Μακεδόνων φάλαγγα, τὸν δ’ Ἀλέξανδρον ἔχοντα στολήν, ἣν αὐτὸς
ἐφόρει πρότερον ἀστάνδης ὢν βασιλέως, ὑπηρετεῖν αὐτῷ·
παρελθόντα δ’ εἰς τὸ τοῦ Βήλου τέμενος, ἀφανῆ γενέσθαι. διὰ
τούτων ὡς ἔοικεν ὑπεδηλοῦτο παρὰ τοῦ θεοῦ λαμπρὰ μὲν
γενήσεσθαι καὶ περιφανῆ τὰ τῶν Μακεδόνων, Ἀλέξανδρον δὲ τῆς
μὲν Ἀσίας κρατήσειν, ὥσπερ ἐκράτησε Δαρεῖος, ἐξ ἀστάνδου
βασιλεὺς γενόμενος, ταχὺ δὲ σὺν δόξῃ τὸν βίον ἀπολείψειν.
Darius was by this time upon his march from Susa, very confident,
not only in the number of his men, which amounted to six hundred
thousand, but likewise in a dream, which the Persian soothsayers
interpreted rather in flattery to him than according to the natural
probability.
He dreamed that he saw the Macedonian phalanx all on fire, and
Alexander waiting on him, clad in the same dress which he himself
had been used to wear when he was courier to the late king; after
which, going into the temple of Belus, he vanished out of his sight.
The dream would appear to have supernaturally signified to him the
illustrious actions the Macedonians were to perform, and that as he,
from a courier's place, had risen to the throne, so Alexander should
come to be master of Asia, and not long surviving his conquests,
conclude his life with glory.
[19] Ἔτι δὲ μᾶλλον ἐθάρρησε καταγνοὺς δειλίαν Ἀλεξάνδρου,
πολὺν
χρόνον ἐν Κιλικίᾳ διατρίψαντος. ἦν δ’ ἡ διατριβὴ διὰ νόσον, ἣν οἱ
μὲν ἐκ κόπων, οἱ δ’ ἐν τῷ τοῦ Κύδνου ῥεύματι λουσαμένῳ καὶ
καταπαγέντι προσπεσεῖν λέγουσι. τῶν μὲν οὖν ἄλλων ἰατρῶν οὐδεὶς
ἐθάρρει βοηθεῖν, ἀλλὰ τὸν κίνδυνον οἰόμενοι πάσης ἰσχυρότερον
εἶναι βοηθείας, ἐφοβοῦντο τὴν ἐκ τοῦ σφαλῆναι διαβολὴν πρὸς τοὺς
Μακεδόνας· Φίλιππος δ’ ὁ Ἀκαρνὰν μοχθηρὰ μὲν ἑώρα τὰ περὶ
αὐτὸν ὄντα, τῇ δὲ φιλίᾳ πιστεύων, καὶ δεινὸν ἡγούμενος εἰ
κινδυνεύοντι μὴ συγκινδυνεύσει, μέχρι τῆς ἐσχάτης πείρας βοηθῶν
καὶ παραβαλλόμενος, ἐπεχείρησε φαρμακείᾳ καὶ συνέπεισεν αὐτὸν
ὑπομεῖναι καὶ πιεῖν, σπεύδοντα ῥωσθῆναι πρὸς τὸν πόλεμον. ἐν
τούτῳ δὲ Παρμενίων ἔπεμψεν ἐπιστολὴν ἀπὸ στρατοπέδου,
διακελευόμενος αὐτῷ φυλάξασθαι τὸν Φίλιππον, ὡς ὑπὸ Δαρείου
πεπεισμένον ἐπὶ δωρεαῖς μεγάλαις καὶ γάμῳ θυγατρὸς ἀνελεῖν
Ἀλέξανδρον. ὁ δὲ τὴν ἐπιστολὴν ἀναγνοὺς καὶ μηδενὶ δείξας τῶν
φίλων ὑπὸ τὸ προσκεφάλαιον ὑπέθηκεν. ὡς δὲ τοῦ καιροῦ παρόντος
εἰσῆλθε μετὰ τῶν ἑταίρων ὁ Φίλιππος, τὸ φάρμακον ἐν κύλικι
κομίζων, ἐκείνῳ μὲν ἐπέδωκε τὴν ἐπιστολήν, αὐτὸς δὲ τὸ φάρμακον
ἐδέξατο προθύμως καὶ ἀνυπόπτως, ὥστε θαυμαστὴν καὶ θεατρικὴν
τὴν ὄψιν εἶναι, τοῦ μὲν ἀναγινώσκοντος, τοῦ δὲ πίνοντος, εἶθ’ ἅμα
πρὸς ἀλλήλους ἀποβλεπόντων οὐχ ὁμοίως, ἀλλὰ τοῦ μὲν
Ἀλεξάνδρου φαιδρῷ τῷ προσώπῳ καὶ διακεχυμένῳ τὴν πρὸς τὸν
Φίλιππον εὐμένειαν καὶ πίστιν ἀποφαίνοντος, ἐκείνου δὲ πρὸς τὴν
διαβολὴν ἐξισταμένου, καὶ ποτὲ μὲν θεοκλυτοῦντος καὶ πρὸς τὸν
οὐρανὸν ἀνατείνοντος τὰς χεῖρας, ποτὲ δὲ τῇ κλίνῃ περιπίπτοντος
καὶ παρακαλοῦντος τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον εὐθυμεῖν καὶ προσέχειν αὐτῷ.
τὸ γὰρ φάρμακον ἐν ἀρχῇ κρατῆσαν τοῦ σώματος οἷον ἀπέωσε καὶ
κατέδυσεν εἰς βάθος τὴν δύναμιν, ὥστε καὶ φωνὴν ἐπιλιπεῖν καὶ τὰ
περὶ τὴν αἴσθησιν ἀσαφῆ καὶ μικρὰ κομιδῇ γενέσθαι, λιποθυμίας
ἐπιπεσούσης. οὐ μὴν ἀλλὰ ταχέως ἀναληφθεὶς ὑπὸ τοῦ Φιλίππου καὶ
ῥαΐσας, αὑτὸν ἐπέδειξε τοῖς Μακεδόσιν· οὐ γὰρ ἐπαύοντο πρὶν ἰδεῖν
τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον ἀθυμοῦντες.
Darius's confidence increased the more, because Alexander spent so
much time in Cilicia, which he imputed to his cowardice. But it was
sickness that detained him there, which some say he contracted from
his fatigues, others from bathing in the river Cydnus, whose waters
were exceedingly cold. However it happened, none of his physicians
would venture to give him any remedies, they thought his case so
desperate, and were so afraid of the suspicions and ill-will of the
Macedonians if they should fail in the cure; till Philip, the
Acarnanian, seeing how critical his case was, but relying on his own
well-known friendship for him, resolved to try the last efforts of his
art, and rather hazard his own credit and life than suffer him to
perish for want of physic, which he confidently administered to him,

propugnatores aut ipsa navigia lacerabant. Clipeos vero aereos multo
igne torrebant, quos repletos fervida harena caenoque decocto e
muris subito devolvebant. 26 Nec ulla pestis magis timebatur:
quippe, ubi loricam corpusque fervens harena penetraverat, nec ulla
vi excuti poterat et, quidquid attigerat, perurebat, iacientesque arma
laceratis omnibus, quis protegi poterant, vulneribus inulti patebant:
corvi vero et ferreae manus tormento remissae plerosque rapiebant.
Caput IV
1 His rex fatigatus statuerat soluta obsidione Aegyptum petere.
Quippe cum Asiam ingenti velocitate percucurrisset, circa muros
unius urbis haerebat tot maximarum rerum opportunitate dimissa. 2
Ceterum tam discedere irritum, quam morari pudebat, famam
quoque, qua plura quam armis everterat, ratus leviorem fore, si
Tyrum quasi testem, se posse vinci, reliquisset. Igitur ne quid
inexpertum omitteret, plures naves admoveri iubet delectosque
militum inponi. 3 Et forte belua invisitatae magnitudinis super ipsos
fluctus dorso eminens ad molem, quam Macedones iecerant, ingens
corpus adplicuit diverberatisque fluctibus adlevans semet utrimque
conspecta est: 4 deinde a capite molis rursus alto se inmersit ac modo
super undas eminens magna sui parte, modo superfusis fluctibus
condita haud procul munimentis urbis se mersit. 5 Utrisque laetus
fuit beluae aspectus: Macedones iter iaciendo operi monstrasse eam
augurabantur, Tyrii Neptunum occupati maris vindicem abripuisse
beluam ac molem brevi profecto ruituram. Laetique omine eo ad
epulas dilapsi oneravere se vino, quo graves orto sole navigia
conscendunt redimita floribus coronisque: adeo victoriae non omen
modo, sed etiam gratulationem praeceperant. 6 Forte rex classem in
diversam partem agi iusserat XXX minoribus navigiis relictis in
litore: e quibus Tyrii duobus captis cetera ingenti terruerunt metu,
donec suorum clamore audito Alexander classem litori, a quo
fremitus acciderant, admovit. 7 Prima e Macedonum navibus
quinqueremis velocitate inter ceteras eminens occurrit, quam ut
conspexere Tyriae, duae ex diverso in latera eius invectae sunt, in
quarum alteram quinqueremis concitata eadem et ipsa rostro icta est
et illam invicem tenuit. 8 Iamque ea, quae non cohaerebat, libero
impetu evecta in aliud quinqueremis latus invehebatur: cum
opportunitate mira triremis e classe Alexandri in eam ipsam, quae
quinqueremi inminebat, tanta vi inpulsa est, ut Tyrius gubernator in
mare excuteretur e puppi. 9 Plures deinde Macedonum naves
superveniunt, et rex quoque aderat: cum Tyrii inhibentes remis aegre
evellere navem, quae haerebat, portumque omnia simul navigia
repetunt. Confestim rex insecutus portum quidem intrare non potuit,
cum procul e muris missilibus summoveretur, naves autem omnes
fere aut demersit aut cepit.
10 Biduo deinde ad quietem dato militibus iussisque et classem et
machinas pariter admovere, ut undique territis instaret, ipse in
altissimam turrem ascendit ingenti animo, periculo maiore: 11
quippe regio insigni et armis fulgentibus conspicuus unus praecipue
telis petebatur. Et digna prorsus spectaculo edidit: multos e muris
propugnates hasta transfixit, quosdam etiam comminus gladio
clipeoque inpulsos praecipitavit, quippe turris, ex qua dimicabat,
muris hostium propemodum cohaerebat. 12 Iamque crebris arietibus
saxorum conpage laxata munimenta defecerant et classis intraverat
portum et quidam Macedonum in turres hostium desertas evaserant:
cum Tyrii, tot simul malis victi, alii supplices in templa confugiunt,
alii foribus aedium obseratis occupant liberum mortis arbitrium,
nonnulli ruunt in hostem haud inulti tamen perituri, magna pars
summa tectorum obtinebat, saxa et, quidquid fors in manus dederat,
ingerentes subeuntibus. 13 Alexander exceptis, qui in templa
confugerant, omnes interfici ignemque tectis inici iubet. 14 His per
praecones pronuntiatis nemo tamen armatus opem a dis petere
sustinuit: pueri virginesque templa conpleverant, viri in vestibulo
suarum quisque aedium stabant, parata saevientibus turba. 15 Multis
tamen saluti fuere Sidonii, qui intra Macedonum praesidia erant. Hi
urbem quidem inter victores intraverant, sed cognationis cum Tyriis
memores — quippe utramque urbem Agenorem condidisse
credebant — multos Tyriorum, clam protegentes, ad sua perduxere
navigia, quibus occultati Sidona devecti sunt. XV milia hoc furto
subducta saevitiae sunt. 16 Quantumque sanguinis fusum sit, vel ex
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[10.18.6] There is here one of the labors of Herakles, namely, his
fight with the hydra. Tisagoras not only dedicated the offering, but
also made it. Both the hydra and Herakles are of iron. To make
images of iron is a very difficult task, involving great labor. So the
work of Tisagoras, whoever he was, is marvellous. Very marvellous
too are the heads of a lion and wild boar at Pergamon, also of iron,
which were made as offerings to Dionysus.
[10.18.7] The people of Phokis who live at Elateia, who held their
city, with the help of Olympiodoros from Athens, when besieged by
Kassandros, sent to Apollo at Delphi a bronze lion. The Apollo, very
near to the lion, was dedicated by the Massiliots as first fruits of their
naval victory over the Carthaginians. The Aetolians have made a
trophy and the image of an armed woman, supposed to represent
Aetolia. These were dedicated by the Aetolians when they had
punished the Gauls for their cruelty to the Kallians. A gilded statue,
offered by Gorgias of Leontinoi, is a portrait of Gorgias himself.
[10.19.1] Beside the Gorgias is a votive offering of the
Amphiktyones, representing Skyllis of Scione, who, the story
[phēmē] says, dived into the very deepest parts of every sea. He also
taught his daughter Hydna to dive.
[10.19.2] When the fleet of Xerxes was attacked by a violent storm
off Mount Pelion, father and daughter completed its destruction by
dragging away under the sea the anchors and any other security the
triremes had. In return for this deed, the Amphiktyones dedicated
statues of Skyllis and his daughter. The statue of Hydna completed
the number of the statues that Nero carried off from Delphi. Only
those of the female sex who are pure virgins may dive into the sea.
[30]
[10.19.3] I am going on to tell a Lesbian story. Certain fishermen of
Methymna found that their nets dragged up to the surface of the sea a
face made of olive wood. Its appearance suggested a touch of
divinity, but it was outlandish, and unlike the normal features of
Greek gods. So the people of Methymna asked the Pythian priestess
of what god or hero the figure was a likeness, and she ordered them
to worship Dionysus Phallen. Then the people of Methymna kept for
themselves the wooden image out of the sea, worshipping it with
sacrifices and prayers, but sent a bronze copy to Delphi.
TEMPLE OF APOLLON AT DELPHI
[10.19.4] The carvings in the pediments are: Artemis, Leto, Apollo,
Muses, a setting Sun, and Dionysus together with the Thyiad
women. The first of them are the work of Praxias, an Athenian and a
pupil of Kalamis, but the temple took some time to build, during
which Praxias died. So the rest of the ornament in the pediments was
carved by Androsthenes, like Praxias an Athenian by birth, but a
pupil of Eukadmos. There are arms of gold on the architraves; the
Athenians dedicated the shields from spoils taken at the battle of
Marathon, and the Aetolians the arms, supposed to be Gallic, behind
and on the left. Their shape is very like that of Persian wicker
shields.
INVASION OF THE GAULS, HISTORY
[10.19.5] I have made some mention of the Gallic invasion of Greece
in my description of the Athenian Council Chamber. [31] But I have
resolved to give a more detailed account of the Gauls in my
description of Delphi, because the greatest of the Greek exploits
against the barbarians took place there. The Celts conducted their
first foreign expedition under the leadership of Cambaules.
Advancing as far as Thrace, they lost heart and broke off their
march, realizing that they were too few in number to be a match for
the Greeks.
[10.19.6] But when they decided to invade foreign territory a second
time, so great was the influence of Cambaules' veterans, who had
tasted the joy of plunder and acquired a passion for robbery and
plunder, that a large force of infantry and no small number of
mounted men attended the muster. So the army was split up into
three divisions by the chieftains, to each of whom was assigned a
separate land to invade.
[10.19.7] Kerethrios was to be leader against the Thracians and the
nation of the Triballi. The invaders of Paionia were under the

"pothos" bij dezen afstammeling van Hercules en Achilles te
miskennen, niet voorstellen, dat zulke denkbeelden, zelfs niet het
eene na het andere, etappe na etappe, "in hem ontkiemd en tot
ontwikkeling en rijpheid gekomen zijn." (blz. 13.)
Wanneer hij den Gordiaanschen knoop doorhakt en het orakel van
Ammon raadpleegt, doet alles in zijn gedragslijn ons hem kennen als
den antipode van een beperkten horizon, van een ironische verkilde
atmospheer, waartoe de op nuttigheid gerichte ervaringsleer van
Agesilaus zich bepaalde. Met het innerlijk vuur van een geloovige
assimileert Alexander zich aan de goddelijke profetieën. Deze
bepalen geen nieuwe richting: zij harmonieeren met een geloof, dat
reeds bestond; wel geven zij er wijding aan, maar scheppen doen ze
het niet.
Als de diepste kern van Alexander een in wezen godsdienstige
natuur was, waar de Dionysische exaltatie, die hij van zijn moeder
had geërfd, den aanleg voor een Apollinisch verstand, dat hij van
Philippus 3) had, in vuur en vlam zette en soms wel op een
dwaalspoor bracht, dan vraag ik mij af, in hoever het juist is om,
zooals Wilcken met dogmatischen ijver doet, de intellectueele rol,
die hij hem toeschrijft: die van welbewust, systematisch, exclusief
propagandist van het Hellenisme te zijn geweest, zoo te roemen.
In 340 koestert de jonge erfgenaam van den troon, wanneer "de
idylle van Mieza", een aan studie gewijde afzondering gevolgd door
een inwijding in de staatszaken, een einde neemt, als revanche,
ofschoon hij, naar men ons verzekert, vreemd stond tegenover het
begrip van een wereldrijk, "den wensch, de Grieksche beschaving,
die Aristoteles hem had leeren begrijpen, naar het Oosten over te
brengen." (blz. 66.) In 336, bij de hernieuwing van het verdrag van
Corinthe, die van den autocratischen strateeg der verbonden staten en
steden, den kampioen van een représaille-oorlog maakt, is het de
Panhelleensche gedachte, meer dan die van het Macedonisch
imperialisme, die hem, "aan wien Aristoteles de liefde voor de
Grieksche beschaving ingeprent had", in geestdrift brengt, omdat zij
hem de gelegenheid biedt, "diezelfde beschaving naar Azië te
brengen." (blz. 73—74.) Want "Alexander begreep, als leerling van
Aristoteles, dat zijn Aziatische veldtocht niet slechts een militaire
expeditie, maar ook een daad van groote beteekenis voor de
beschaving was" (blz. 87). Voor wie zijn beschavingspolitiek wil
definieeren "was Alexander opgevoed in eerbied en bewondering
voor de Grieksche cultuur en in het denkbeeld, dat hij het Oosten
voor haar moest openen... De leerling van Aristoteles heeft zich tot
het einde van zijn leven krachtig gehouden aan zijn plan om zijn
veroveringstocht nuttig te maken als ontdekkingsreis en haar in
dienst der Grieksche wetenschap te stellen, door de onbekende
landstreken te doen onderzoeken door een staf van geleerden, die
hem begeleidden" (blz. 259—260). Om het met enkele woorden te
zeggen: "deze Grieksche cultuur, die reeds vóór hem begonnen was
de grenzen van de Helleensche wereld te overschrijden, in het
Oosten te verspreiden," dat was de groote leidende gedachte van
Alexander (blz. 299).
Tegenover de stelling van Wilcken staat die van Salomon Reinach:
"Ik moge opmerken, dat in Alexander's loopbaan niets authentieks,
van verre of van nabij, den invloed van Aristoteles verraadt en dat
niets authentieks in de geschriften van Aristoteles er getuigenis van
aflegt, dat hij de leermeester van Alexander is geweest. Als werkelijk
van zijn diensten als paedagoog aan het hof te Pella gebruik is
gemaakt, zooals zooveel teksten uit de Oudheid verzekeren, heeft hij
onder omstandigheden, welke ons niet bekend zijn, uit het paleis van
deze halve barbaren na een hevige woordenwisseling moeten
vertrekken. 1) En, naar aanleiding van het werk van E. Herriot "Sous
l'Olivier": "Alexander is zóó weinig de geliefde leerling van
Aristoteles, dat zijn oud-leermeester nooit over hem spreekt en alleen
toespelingen maakt, die voor veroveraars onaangenaam zijn." 2)
Een Alexander, in merg en been Helleen geworden, een Alexander,
die met de wijsbegeerte van Aristoteles gebroken heeft, de waarheid
lijkt mij in het midden tusschen deze twee uitersten te liggen. De
toehoorder uit de nymfengrot te Mieza was met een te toegankelijken
geest begaafd om niet den intellectueelen invloed van den meester te
ondergaan. Onder Aristoteles' geestelijke leiding doorliep hij het
geheele terrein der menschelijke wetenschap. Hij werd met de

encouraging him to take it boldly, if he desired a speedy recovery, in
order to prosecute the war. At this very time, Parmenio wrote to
Alexander from the camp, bidding him have a care of Philip, as one
who was bribed by Darius to kill him, with great sums of money,
and a promise of his daughter in marriage. When he had perused the
letter, he put it under his pillow, without showing it so much as to
any of his most intimate friends, and when Philip came in with the
potion, he took it with great cheerfulness and assurance, giving him
meantime the letter to read. This was a spectacle well worth being
present at, to see Alexander take the draught and Philip read the
letter at the same time, and then turn and look upon one another, but
with different sentiments; for Alexander's looks were cheerful and
open, to show his kindness to and confidence in his physician, while
the other was full of surprise and alarm at the accusation, appealing
to the gods to witness his innocence, sometimes lifting up his hands
to heaven, and then throwing himself down by the bedside, and
beseeching Alexander to lay aside all fear, and follow his directions
without apprehension. For the medicine at first worked so strongly
as to drive, so to say, the vital forces into the interior; he lost his
speech, and falling into a swoon, had scarce any sense or pulse left.
However in no long time, by Philip's means, his health and strength
returned, and he showed himself in public to the Macedonians, who
were in continual fear and dejection until they saw him abroad again.
[20] Ἦν δέ τις ἐν τῷ Δαρείου στρατῷ πεφευγὼς ἐκ Μακεδονίας
ἀνὴρ
Μακεδών, Ἀμύντας, οὐκ ἄπειρος τῆς Ἀλεξάνδρου φύσεως. οὗτος
ὡρμημένον ἰδὼν Δαρεῖον εἴσω τῶν στενῶν βαδίζειν ἐπ’
Ἀλέξανδρον, ἐδεῖτο κατὰ χώραν ὑπομένειν ἐν πλάτος ἔχουσι πεδίοις
καὶ ἀναπεπταμένοις, πρὸς ἐλάττονας πλήθει τοσούτῳ
διαμαχούμενον. ἀποκριναμένου δὲ Δαρείου δεδιέναι μὴ φθάσωσιν
αὐτὸν ἀποδράντες οἱ πολέμιοι καὶ διαφυγὼν Ἀλέξανδρος, "ἀλλὰ
τούτου γ’" εἶπεν "ὦ βασιλεῦ χάριν θάρρει· βαδιεῖται γὰρ ἐκεῖνος ἐπὶ
σέ, καὶ σχεδὸν ἤδη βαδίζει".
There was at this time in Darius's army a Macedonian refugee,
named Amyntas, one who was pretty well acquainted with
Alexander's character.
This man, when he saw Darius intended to fall upon the enemy in
the passes and defiles, advised him earnestly to keep where he was,
in the open and extensive plains, it being the advantage of a
numerous army to have field-room enough when it engaged with a
lesser force.
Darius, instead of taking his counsel, told him he was afraid the
enemy would endeavour to run away, and so Alexander would
escape out of his hands. "That fear," replied Amyntas, "is needless,
for assure yourself that far from avoiding you, he will make all the
speed he can to meet you, and is now most likely on his march
toward you."
ταῦτα λέγων Ἀμύντας οὐκ ἔπειθεν, ἀλλ’ ἀναστὰς ἐπορεύετο Δαρεῖος
εἰς Κιλικίαν, ἅμα δ’ Ἀλέξανδρος εἰς Συρίαν ἐπ’ ἐκεῖνον. ἐν δὲ τῇ
νυκτὶ διαμαρτόντες ἀλλήλων, αὖθις ἀνέστρεφον, Ἀλέξανδρος μὲν
ἡδόμενός τε τῇ συντυχίᾳ καὶ σπεύδων ἀπαντῆσαι περὶ τὰ στενά,
Δαρεῖος δὲ τὴν προτέραν ἀναλαβεῖν στρατοπεδείαν καὶ τῶν στενῶν
ἐξελίξαι τὴν δύναμιν.
But Amyntas's counsel was to no purpose, for Darius immediately
decamping, marched into Cilicia at the same time that Alexander
advanced into Syria to meet him; and missing one another in the
night, they both turned back again. Alexander, greatly pleased with
the event, made all the haste he could to fight in the defiles, and
Darius to recover his former ground, and draw his army out of so
disadvantageous a place.
ἤδη γὰρ ἐγνώκει παρὰ τὸ συμφέρον ἐμβεβληκὼς ἑαυτὸν εἰς χωρία
θαλάττῃ καὶ ὄρεσι καὶ ποταμῷ διὰ μέσου ῥέοντι τῷ Πινάρῳ δύσιππα
καὶ διεσπασμένα πολλαχοῦ καὶ πρὸς τῆς ὀλιγότητος τῶν πολεμίων
ἔχοντα τὴν θέσιν. Ἀλεξάνδρῳ δὲ τὸν μὲν τόπον ἡ τύχη παρέσχεν,
ἐστρατήγησε δὲ τῶν ἀπὸ τῆς τύχης ὑπαρχόντων πρὸς τὸ νικῆσαι
βέλτιον, ὅς γε τοσούτῳ πλήθει τῶν βαρβάρων λειπόμενος, ἐκείνοις
μὲν οὐ παρέσχε κύκλωσιν, αὐτὸς δὲ τῷ δεξιῷ τὸ εὐώνυμον
ὑπερβαλὼν καὶ γενόμενος κατὰ κέρας, φυγὴν ἐποίησε τῶν καθ’
αὑτὸν βαρβάρων, ἐν πρώτοις ἀγωνιζόμενος, ὥστε τρωθῆναι ξίφει

hoc aestimari potest, quod intra munimenta urbis VI milia
armatorum trucidata sunt. 17 Triste deinde spectaculum victoribus
ira praebuit regis. II milia, in quibus occidendis defecerat rabies,
crucibus adfixi per ingens litoris spatium pependerunt. 18
Carthaginiensium legatis pepercit addita denuntiatione belli, quod
praesentium rerum necessitas moraretur.
19 Tyros septimo mense, quam oppugnari coepta erat, capta est, urbs
et vetustate originis et crebra fortunae varietate ad memoriam
posteritatis insignis. Condita ab Agenore diu mare, non vicinum
modo, sed quodcumque classes eius adierunt, dicionis suae fecit. Et,
si famae libet credere, haec gens litteras prima aut docuit aut didicit.
Coloniae certe eius paene orbe toto diffusae sunt: Carthago in Africa,
in Boeotia Thebae, Gades ad Oceanum. 20 Credo libero conmeantes
mari saepiusque adeundo ceteris incognitas terras elegisse sedes
iuventuti, qua tunc abundabant, sive quia crebris motibus terrae —
nam hoc quoque traditur — cultores eius fatigati nova et externa
domicilia armis sibimet quaerere cogebantur. 21 Multis ergo casibus
defuncta et post excidium renata nunc tandem longa pace cuncta
refovente sub tutela Romanae mansuetudinis adquiescit.
Caput V
1 Isdem ferme diebus Darei litterae adlatae sunt tandem ut regi
scriptae. Petebat: 'uti filiam suam — Statirae erat nomen — nuptiis
Alexander sibi adiungeret: dotem offerre omnem regionem inter
Hellespontum et Halyn amnem sitam, inde orientem spectantibus
terris contentum. 2 Si forte dubitaret, quod offerretur, accipere,
numquam diu eodem vestigio stare fortunam semperque homines,
quantamcumque felicitatem habeant, invidiam tamen sentire
maiorem. 3 Vereri se, ne avium modo, quas naturalis levitas ageret,
ad sidera inani ac puerili mente se efferret: nihil difficilius esse quam
in illa aetate tantam capere fortunam. 4 Multas se adhuc reliquias
habere nec semper inter angustias posse deprehendi: transeundum
esse Alexandro Euphraten Tigrimque et Araxen et Choaspen, magna
munimenta regni sui: veniendum in campos, ubi paucitate suorum
erubescendum sit. 5 Iam Mediam, Hyrcaniam, Bactra et Indos,
Oceani accolas, quando aditurum — ne Sogdianos et Arachosios
nominem ceterasque gentes ad Caucasum et Tanain pertinentes?
Senescendum fore tantum terrarum vel sine proelio obeunti. 6 Se
vero ad ipsum vocare desineret, namque illius exitio se esse
venturum.' 7 Alexander iis, qui litteras attulerant, respondit, Dareum
sibi aliena promittere et, quod totum amiserit, velle partiri. Doti sibi
dari Lydiam, Ionas, Aeolidem, Hellesponti oram, victoriae suae
praemia. Leges autem a victoribus dici, accipi a victis: in utro statu
ambo essent, si solus ignoraret, quam primum Marte decerneret. 8 Se
[quoque], cum transiret mare, non Ciliciam aut Lydiam — quippe
tanti belli exiguam hanc esse mercedem — sed Persepolim, caput
regni eius, Bactra deinde et Ecbatana ultimique Orientis oram
imperio destinasse. Quocumque ille fugere potuisset, ipsum sequi
posse: desineret terrere fluminibus, quem sciret maria transisse.
9 Reges quidem haec invicem scripserant. Sed Rhodii urbem suam
portusque dedebant Alexandro. Ille Ciliciam Socrati tradiderat
Philota regioni circa Tyrum iusso praesidere. Syriam, quae Coele
appellatur, Andromacho Parmenio tradiderat bello, quod supererat,
interfuturus. 10 Rex Hephaestione Phoenices oram classe praetervehi
iusso ad urbem Gazam cum omnibus copiis venit.
11 Iisdem fere diebus sollemne erat ludicrum Isthmiorum, quod
conventu totius Graeciae celebratur. In eo concilio Graeci, ut sunt
temporaria ingenia, decernunt, ut XV legarentur ad regem, qui ob res
pro salute ac libertate Graeciae gestas coronam auream donum
victoriae ferrent. 12 Idem paulo ante incertae famae captaverant
auram, ut, quocumque pendentes animos tulisset fortuna,
sequerentur.
13 Ceterum non ipse modo rex obibat urbes adhuc iugum imperii
recusantes, sed praetores quoque ipsius, egregii duces, pleraque
invaserant, Calas Paphlagoniam, Antigonus Lycaoniam. Balacrus
Hydarne, Darei praetore, superato denuo Miletum cepit: 14
Amphoterus et Hegelochus CLX navium classe insulas inter
Achaiam atque Asiam in dicionem Alexandri redegerunt. 15 Tenedo
quoque recepta Chium incolis ultro vocantibus statuerant occupare:
sed Pharnabazus, Darei praetor, conprehensis, qui res ad Macedonas
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command of Brennus and Acichorius. Bolgius attacked the
Macedonians and Illyrians and engaged in a struggle with Ptolemy,
king of the Macedonians at that time. It was this Ptolemy who,
though he had taken refuge as a suppliant with Seleukos, the son of
Antiokhos, treacherously murdered him and was surnamed
Thunderbolt because of his recklessness. Ptolemy himself perished
in the fighting, and the Macedonian losses were heavy. But once
more, the Celts lacked courage to advance against Greece, and so the
second expedition returned home.
[10.19.8] It was then that Brennus, both in public meetings and also
in personal talks with individual Gallic officers, strongly urged a
campaign against Greece, enlarging on the weakness of Greece at the
time, on the wealth of the Greek states, and on the even greater
wealth in sanctuaries, including votive offerings and coined silver
and gold. So he induced the Gauls to march against Greece. Among
the officers he chose to be his colleagues was Acichorius.
[10.19.9] The muster of foot amounted to one hundred and fifty-two
thousand, with twenty thousand four hundred horsemen. This was
the number of horsemen in action at any one time, but the real
number was sixty-one thousand two hundred. For to each horseman
were attached two servants, who were themselves skilled riders and,
like their masters, had a horse.
[10.19.10] When the Gallic horsemen were engaged, the servants
remained behind the ranks and proved useful in the following way.
Should a horseman or his horse fall, the slave brought him a horse to
mount; if the rider was killed, the slave mounted the horse in his
master's place; if both rider and horse were killed, there was a
mounted man ready. When a rider was wounded, one slave brought
back to camp the wounded man, while the other took his vacant
place in the ranks.
[10.19.11] I believe that the Gauls in adopting these methods copied
the Persian regiment of the Ten Thousand, who were called the
Immortals. There was, however, this difference. The Persians used to
wait until the battle was over before replacing casualties, while the
Gauls kept reinforcing the horsemen to their full number during the
height of the action. This organization is called in their native speech
trimarcisia, for I would have you know that marca is the Celtic name
for a horse.
[10.19.12] This was the size of the army, and such was the intention
of Brennus, when he attacked Greece. The spirit of the Greeks was
utterly broken, but the extremity of their terror forced them to defend
Greece. They realized that the struggle that faced them would not be
one for liberty, as it was when they fought the Persian, and that
giving water and earth would not bring them safety. They still
remembered the fate of Macedonia, Thrace, and Paionia during the
former incursion of the Gauls, and reports were coming in of
enormities committed at that very time on the Thessalians. So every
man, as well as every state, was convinced that they must either
conquer or perish.
[10.20.1] Anyone who so wishes can compare the number of those
who mustered to meet King Xerxes at Thermopylae with those who
now mustered to oppose the Gauls. To meet the Persians, there came
Greek contingents of the following strength. Lacedaemonians with
Leonidas not more than three hundred; Tegeans five hundred, and
five hundred from Mantineia; from Orkhomenos in Arcadia a
hundred and twenty; from the other cities in Arcadia one thousand;
from Mycenae eighty; from Phleious two hundred, and from Corinth
twice this number; of the Boeotians there mustered seven hundred
from Thespiae and four hundred from Thebes. A thousand men of
Phokis guarded the path on Mount Oitē, and the number of these
should be added to the Greek total.
[10.20.2] Herodotus [32] does not give the number of the people of
Lokris who live at the base of Mount Knemis, but he does say that
each of their cities sent a contingent. It is possible, however, to make
an estimate of these also that comes very near to the truth. For not
more than nine thousand Athenians marched to Marathon, even if we
include those who were too old for active service and slaves; so the
number of the fighting men of Lokris who marched to Thermopylae
cannot have exceeded six thousand. So the whole army would
amount to eleven thousand two hundred. But it is well known that

Grieksche cultuur in alle vormen gedrenkt.
Maar, indien het Grieksche denken zijn genie al bezielt en omstraalt,
het slaagde er niet in hem aan zich te onderwerpen, noch hem daarin
te doen opgaan. Hij maakt zich daarvan los, als hij het al niet
verraadt. Wel verre van de wereld naar het ideaal van Aristoteles te
hebben willen vormen, heeft hij zijn politiek systeem opgebouwd
door het tegenovergestelde van de leerstellingen van Aristoteles te
doen: zich tegenover de Grieken als heerscher en tegenover de
Barbaren als despoot te gedragen (blz. 218). Het Hellenisme was
voor hem middel, en geen doel.
Zijn ieder jaar sterker wordende neiging om de traditioneele
slagboomen tusschen Azië en Europa neer te halen noopt ons tot een
beschouwing van een laatste probleem: Is Alexander geheel
Oostersch geworden? Voor Wilcken is zijn "oriëntalisatie" ten
onrechte overdreven voorgesteld door de traditie, die hem vijandig
gezind was (p. 250). Zij bepaalt zich tot een ten deele ethische fusie,
welke ten doel had de twee groote edele rassen van het oude rijk der
Achaemeniden te doen deelen in de macht, die de goden hem in den
schoot hebben geworpen: "Alexander was volstrekt niet van plan
alle volkeren der wereld tot een groote broederschap te vereenigen;
hij wilde slechts zijn Macedoniërs vermengen met de Perzen, die het
heerschersvolk waren geweest, verder met de Meden en de andere
Iraniërs, die op hen geleken, maar in geenen deele met de Semieten,
de Anatoliërs, de Egyptenaren en anderen. Te Susa verwezenlijkte
hij dit denkbeeld door eene daad van symbolische beteekenis, die hij
tegenover de geheele wereld verrichtte. Hij vierde er zijn eigen
bruiloft en die van tachtig Macedoniërs uit zijn omgeving met
prinsessen en dochters van Perzische en Iranische magnaten.
De verzoening te Opis heeft dezelfde speciale beteekenis als de
bruiloft te Susa: "Men heeft onlangs in het gebed te Opis een
proclamatie van de broederschap der menschen willen zien en men
heeft het in overeenstemming willen brengen met de leerstellingen
der Stoïcijnen en met het Christendom. Daarmede schrijft men aan
Alexander denkbeelden toe, die hem geheel vreemd waren. Dit
gebed te Opis toont ons juist, dat zijn ideaal niet verder ging dan tot
een broederschap tusschen de Perzen. Maar "broederschap onder de
menschen", van diè gedachte is bij hem geen spoor te vinden" (p.
224). 1)
W. W. Tarn, wiens meening daarmede wordt bestreden 1), heeft
daarom toch de vlag niet gestreken. In een der best gedocumenteerde
lezingen {The Raleigh Lecture, van 10 Mei 1933). die juist
verschenen is 2) en waarin vijf teksten: de eerste van Arrianus, de
tweede van Erastosthenes, de drie andere van Plutarchus, het
onderwerp zijn van een grondige kritiek, komt hij tot dèze slotsom,
dat Alexander, gedreven door een geest van eendracht en een
verdeeling van het bestuur, zich niet ertoe bepaalde om de edele
rassen van zijn rijk tot een bond te vereenigen, maar dat hij droomde
van een breedere "homonoia", die de volkeren van de geheele wereld
zou omvatten. Als voorlooper van Zeno, wiens theorie door zijn
daden geïnspireerd werd, was hij de eerste, die aan het rijk der
algemeene broederschap en de unificatie van het menschelijk
geslacht aandacht schonk.
Dat de leerling van Aristoteles een "kosmopoliet" is geweest, niet in
de ongunstige beteekenis van "vaderlandlooze", hetgeen Diogenes,
toen hij dat woord in het aanzijn riep 3), daaronder had verstaan,
maar in de edele beteekenis van wereld-souverein, die tusschen de
nationale staten harmonie doet ontstaan, dat is het ongetwijfeld, wat
de legende ons leert, wanneer zij hem tot kosmocratisch 4) vorst
uitroept. Terwijl Wilcken melding maakt van dit "ideaal van
wereldheerschappij", dat Alexander gedurende zijn laatste jaren
steeds meer voor den geest zweefde (blz. 251), gelooft hij het te
moeten beperken tot een dualistische, "Macedonisch-Perzische" 1)
conceptie, waarvan het gebruik van een dubbel zegel, een van
Macedonië en een van Darius (p. 249), hem het symbool schijnt:
"Als er in de aanteekeningen, die betrekking hebben op de laatste
plannen van Alexander, gezegd wordt, dat hij bevolkingen van Azië
naar Europa wilde brengen en omgekeerd, ten einde door het sluiten
van gemengde huwelijken eendracht tusschen de twee werelddeelen
te verkrijgen, laat dit korte uittreksel ongelukkigerwijze te veel
vragen open, om hierin met zekerheid de laatste gedachten van den

τὸν μηρόν, ὡς μὲν Χάρης φησίν ὑπὸ Δαρείου (συμπεσεῖν γὰρ
αὐτοὺς εἰς χεῖρας)·
For now he began to perceive his error in engaging himself too far in
a country in which the sea, the mountains, and the river Pinarus
running through the midst of it, would necessitate him to divide his
forces, render his horse almost unserviceable, and only cover and
support the weakness of the enemy. Fortune was not kinder to
Alexander in the choice of the ground, than he was careful to
improve it to his advantage. For being much inferior in numbers, so
far from allowing himself to be outflanked, he stretched his right
wing much further out than the left wing of his enemies, and fighting
there himself in the very foremost ranks, put the barbarians to flight.
In this battle he was wounded in the thigh, Chares says, by Darius,
with whom he fought hand-to-hand.
Ἀλέξανδρος δὲ περὶ τῆς μάχης ἐπιστέλλων τοῖς περὶ τὸν Ἀντίπατρον
οὐκ εἴρηκεν ὅστις ἦν ὁ τρώσας, ὅτι δὲ τρωθείη τὸν μηρὸν
ἐγχειριδίῳ, δυσχερὲς δ’ οὐδὲν ἀπὸ τοῦ τραύματος συμβαίη, γέγραφε.
νικήσας δὲ λαμπρῶς καὶ καταβαλὼν ὑπὲρ ἕνδεκα μυριάδας τῶν
πολεμίων, Δαρεῖον μὲν οὐχ εἷλε, τέτταρας σταδίους ἢ πέντε
προλαβόντα τῇ φυγῇ, τὸ δ’ ἅρμα καὶ τὸ τόξον αὐτοῦ λαβὼν
ἐπανῆλθε· καὶ κατέλαβε τοὺς Μακεδόνας τὸν μὲν ἄλλον πλοῦτον ἐκ
τοῦ βαρβαρικοῦ στρατοπέδου φέροντας καὶ ἄγοντας, ὑπερβάλλοντα
πλήθει, καίπερ εὐζώνων πρὸς τὴν μάχην παραγενομένων καὶ τὰ
πλεῖστα τῆς ἀποσκευῆς ἐν Δαμασκῷ καταλιπόντων, τὴν δὲ Δαρείου
σκηνὴν ἐξῃρηκότας ἐκείνῳ, θεραπείας τε λαμπρᾶς καὶ παρασκευῆς
καὶ χρημάτων πολλῶν γέμουσαν. εὐθὺς οὖν ἀποδυσάμενος τὰ ὅπλα
πρὸς τὸ λουτρὸν ἐβάδιζεν εἰπών·
But in the account which he gave Antipater of the battle, though
indeed he owns he was wounded in the thigh with a sword, though
not dangerously, yet he takes no notice who it was that wounded
him.
Nothing was wanting to complete this victory, in which he
overthrew above an hundred and ten thousand of his enemies, but the
taking the person of Darius, who escaped very narrowly by flight.
However, having taken his chariot and his bow, he returned from
pursuing him, and found his own men busy in pillaging the
barbarians' camp, which (though to disburden themselves they had
left most of their baggage at Damascus) was exceedingly rich. But
Darius's tent, which was full of splendid furniture and quantities of
gold and silver, they reserved for Alexander himself, who, after he
had put off his arms, went to bathe himself saying,
"ἴωμεν ἀπολουσόμενοι τὸν ἀπὸ τῆς μάχης ἱδρῶτα τῷ Δαρείου
λουτρῷ". καί τις τῶν ἑταίρων "μὰ τὸν Δία" εἶπεν, "ἀλλὰ τῷ
Ἀλεξάνδρου· τὰ γὰρ τῶν ἡττωμένων εἶναί τε δεῖ καὶ
προσαγορεύεσθαι τοῦ κρατοῦντος". ὡς δ’ εἶδε μὲν ὅλκια καὶ
κρωσσοὺς καὶ πυέλους καὶ ἀλαβάστρους, πάντα χρυσοῦ,
διησκημένα περιττῶς, ὠδώδει δὲ θεσπέσιον οἷον ὑπ’ ἀρωμάτων καὶ
μύρων ὁ οἶκος, ἐκ δὲ τούτου παρῆλθεν εἰς σκηνὴν ὕψει τε καὶ
μεγέθει καὶ τῷ περὶ τὴν στρωμνὴν καὶ τὰς τραπέζας καὶ τὸ δεῖπνον
αὐτὸ κόσμῳ θαύματος ἀξίαν, διαβλέψας πρὸς τοὺς ἑταίρους, "τοῦτ’
ἦν ὡς ἔοικεν" ἔφη "τὸ βασιλεύειν".
"Let us now cleanse ourselves from the toils of war in the bath of
Darius." "Not so," replied one of his followers, "but in Alexander's
rather; for the property of the conquered is and should be called the
conqueror's." Here, when he beheld the bathing vessels, the waterpots, the pans, and the ointment boxes, all of gold curiously wrought,
and smelt the fragrant odours with which the whole place was
exquisitely perfumed, and from thence passed into a pavilion of
great size and height, where the couches and tables and preparations
for an entertainment were perfectly magnificent, he turned to those
about him and said, "This, it seems, is royalty."
[21] Τρεπομένῳ δὲ πρὸς τὸ δεῖπνον αὐτῷ φράζει τις ἐν τοῖς
αἰχμαλώτοις
ἀγομένας μητέρα καὶ γυναῖκα Δαρείου καὶ θυγατέρας δύο
παρθένους ἰδούσας τὸ ἅρμα καὶ τὰ τόξα κόπτεσθαι καὶ θρηνεῖν, ὡς
ἀπολωλότος ἐκείνου. συχνὸν οὖν ἐπισχὼν χρόνον Ἀλέξανδρος, καὶ
ταῖς ἐκείνων τύχαις μᾶλλον ἢ ταῖς ἑαυτοῦ συμπαθὴς γενόμενος,
πέμπει Λεοννάτον, ἀπαγγεῖλαι κελεύσας ὡς οὔτε Δαρεῖος τέθνηκεν
οὔτ’ Ἀλέξανδρον δεδιέναι χρή· Δαρείῳ γὰρ ὑπὲρ ἡγεμονίας

trahebant, rursus Apollonidi et Athenagorae, suarum partium viris,
urbem cum modico praesidio militum tradit. 16 Praefecti Alexandri
in obsidione urbis perseverabant, non tam suis fisi viribus quam
ipsorum, qui obsidebantur, voluntate. Nec fefellit opinio. Namque
inter Apollonidem et duces militum orta seditio inrumpendi in urbem
occasionem dedit. 17 Cumque porta effracta cohors Macedonum
intrasset, oppidani olim consilio proditionis agitato adgregant se
Amphotero et Hegelocho: 18 Persarumque praesidio caeso
Pharnabazus cum Apollonide et Athenagora vincti traduntur, XII
triremes cum suo milite ac remige, praeter eas XXX inanes et **
piratici lembi Graecorumque III milia a Persis mercede conducta.
His in supplementum copiarum suarum distributis piratisque
supplicio adfectis captivos remiges adiecere classi suae.
19 Forte Aristonicus, Methymnaeorum tyrannus, cum piraticis
navibus ignarus omnium, quae apud Chium acta erant, prima vigilia
ad portus claustra successit interrogatusque a custodibus, quis esset,
Aristonicum ad Pharnabazum venire respondit. 20 Illi Pharnabazum
quidem iam quiescere et non posse tum adiri, ceterum patere socio
atque hospiti portum et postero die Pharnabazi copiam fore
adfirmant. 21 Nec dubitavit Aristonicus primus intrare, secuti sunt
ducem piratici lembi, ac, dum adplicant navigia crepidini portus,
obicitur a vigilibus claustrum et, qui proximi excubabant, ab isdem
excitantur. Nullo ex iis auso repugnare omnibus catenae iniectae
sunt, Amphotero deinde Hegelochoque traduntur. 22 Hinc
Macedones transiere Mitylenen, quam Chares Atheniensis nuper
occupatam II milium Persarum praesidio tenebat: sed cum
obsidionem tolerare non posset, urbe tradita pactus, ut incolumi abire
liceret, Imbrum petit. Deditis Macedones pepercerunt.
Caput VI
1 Dareus desperata pace, quam per litteras legatosque inpetrari posse
crediderat, ad reparandas vires bellumque impigre renovandum
intendit animum. 2 Duces ergo copiarum Babyloniam convenire,
Bessum quoque, Bactrianorum praetorem, quam maximo posset
exercitu coacto, descendere ad se iubet. 3 Sunt autem Bactriani inter
illas gentes promptissimi, horridis ingeniis multumque a Persarum
luxu abhorrentibus: siti haud procul Scytharum bellicosissima gente
et rapto vivere adsueta semper in armis erant. 4 Sed Bessus suspecta
perfidia haud sane aequo animo in secundo se continens gradu regem
terrebat: nam cum regnum adfectaret, proditio, qua sola id adsequi
poterat, timebatur.
5 Ceterum Alexander, quam regionem Dareus petisset, omni cura
vestigans, tamen explorare non poterat more quodam Persarum
arcana regum mira celantium fide. 6 Non metus, non spes elicit
vocem, qua prodantur occulta. Vetus disciplina regum silentium
vitae periculo sanxerat: lingua gravius castigatur, quam ullum
probrum, nec magnam rem magis sustineri posse credunt ab eo, cui
tacere grave sit, quod homini facillimum voluerit esse natura. 7 Ob
hanc causam Alexander omnium, quae apud hostem gererentur,
ignarus urbem Gazam obsidebat. Praeerat urbi Betis, eximiae in
regem suum fidei, modicoque praesidio muro ingentis operis
tuebatur. 8 Alexander aestimato locorum situ agi cuniculos iussit,
facili ac levi humo acceptante occultum opus: quippe multam
harenam vicinum mare evomit, nec saxa cotesque, quae interpellent
specus, obstant. 9 Igitur ab ea parte, quam oppidani conspicere non
possent, opus orsus, ut a sensu eius averteret, turres muris admoveri
iubet. Sed eadem humus, movendis inutilis turribus, desidente sabulo
agilitatem rotarum morata et tabulata turrium perfringebat, multique
vulnerabantur inpune, cum idem recipiendis qui admovendis turribus
labor eos fatigaret. 10 Ergo receptui signo dato postero die muros
corona circumdari iussit. Ortoque sole, priusquam admoveret
exercitum, opem deum exposcens sacrum patrio more faciebat. 11
Forte praetervolans corvus glebam, quam unguibus ferebat, subito
amisit: quae cum regis capiti incidisset, resoluta defluxit, ipsa autem
avis in proxima turre consedit. Inlita erat turris bitumine ac sulphure,
in qua alis haerentibus frustra se adlevare conatus a circumstantibus
capitur. 12 Digna res visa, de qua vates consuleret, ut erat non
intactae a superstitione mentis. Ergo Aristander, cui maxima fides
habebatur: urbis quidem excidium augurio illo portendi, ceterum
periculum esse, ne rex vulnus acciperet. Itaque monuit, ne quid eo
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not even these remained all the time guarding the pass; for if we
except the Lacedaemonians, Thespians, and Mycenaeans, the rest
left the field before the conclusion of the fighting.
[10.20.3] To meet the barbarians who came from the Okeanos, the
following Greek forces came to Thermopylae. Of the Boeotians, ten
thousand hoplites and five hundred cavalry, the Boeotarchs being
Kephisodotos, Thearidas, Diogenes, and Lysander. From Phokis
came five hundred cavalry with footmen three thousand in number.
The generals of the men of Phokis were Kritoboulos and Antiokhos.
[10.20.4] The men from Lokris stationed over against the island of
Atalanta were under the command of Meidias; they numbered seven
hundred, and no cavalry was with them. Of the Megarians came four
hundred hoplites commanded by Hipponikos of Megara. The
Aetolians sent a large contingent, including every class of fighting
men; the number of cavalry is not given, but the light-armed were
seven hundred and ninety, and their hoplites numbered more than
seven thousand. Their leaders were Polyarkhos, Polyphron, and
Lakrates.
[10.20.5] The Athenian general was Kallippos, the son of Moirokles,
as I have said in an earlier part of my work, [33] and their forces
consisted of all their seaworthy triremes, five hundred horse, and one
thousand foot. Because of their ancient reputation, the Athenians
held the chief command. The king of Macedonia sent five hundred
mercenaries, and the king of Asia a like number; the leader of those
sent by Antigonos was Aristodemos, a Macedonian, and
Telesarkhos, one of the Syrians on the Orontes, commanded the
forces that Antiokhos sent from Asia.
[10.20.6] When the Greeks assembled at Thermopylae [34] learned
that the army of the Gauls was already in the neighborhood of
Magnesia and Phthiotis, they resolved to detach the cavalry and a
thousand light armed troops and to send them to the Spercheios, so
that even the crossing of the river could not be achieved by the
barbarians without a struggle and risks. On their arrival, these forces
broke down the bridges and by themselves encamped along the bank.
But Brennus himself was not utterly stupid nor inexperienced for a
barbarian in devising tricks of strategy.
[10.20.7] So on that very night, he dispatched some troops to the
Spercheios, not to the places where the old bridges had stood, but
lower down, where the Greeks would not notice the crossing, and
just where the river spread over the plain and made a marsh and lake
instead of a narrow, violent stream. Here Brennus sent some ten
thousand Gauls, picking out the swimmers and the tallest men; and
the Celts as a people are far taller than any other.
[10.20.8] So these crossed in the night, swimming over the river
where it expands into a lake; each man used his shield, his national
buckler, as a raft, and the tallest of them were able to cross the water
by wading. The Greeks on the Spercheios, as soon as they learned
that a detachment of the barbarians had crossed by the marsh,
forthwith retreated to the main army. Brennus ordered the dwellers
around the Malian gulf to build bridges across the Spercheios, and
they proceeded to accomplish their task with a will, for they were
frightened of Brennus, and anxious for the barbarians to go away out
of their country instead of staying to devastate it further.
[10.20.9] Brennus brought his army across over the bridges and
proceeded to Herakleia. The Gauls plundered the country and
massacred those whom they caught in the fields but did not capture
the city. For a year previous to this, the Aetolians had forced
Herakleia to join the Aetolian League; so now, they defended a city
which they considered to belong to them just as much as to the
people of Herakleia.
Brennus did not trouble himself much about Herakleia but directed
his efforts to driving away those opposed to him at the pass in order
to invade Greece south of Thermopylae.
[10.21.1] Deserters kept Brennus informed about the forces from
each city mustered at Thermopylae. So despising the Greek army, he
advanced from Herakleia and began the battle at sunrise on the next
day. He had no Greek soothsayer and made no use of his own
country's sacrifices, if indeed the Celts have any art of divination.
Then the Greeks attacked silently and in good order. When they
came to close quarters, the infantry did not rush out of their line far

veroveraar te herkennen. In allen gevalle verplicht noch wettigt dit
getuigenis, aan een plan van samensmelting met andere volken dan
de Iraniërs te denken" (blz. 251—252).
Toch onthullen ons de Hypomnémata, waarvan Wilcken met recht de
authenticiteit staande houdt (blz. 229) 2), "de bedoeling van
Alexander om zich, toen hij Azië veroverd had, van de geheele
bewoonde wereld meester te maken. Ongetwijfeld is hij in de
geheele geschiedenis de eenige man, die dit reusachtige plan
gekoesterd heeft: meester te worden van de geheele wereld, in de
ware beteekenis des woords. Daar zijn koninkrijk zich reeds
uitstrekte naar het Westen tot het noordelijk deel der Adriatische Zee
en in het Zuiden tot Cyrenaïca, een bevriende natie en bondgenoot,
ging het er in zijn laatste plannen om, de kusten van het westelijk
gedeelte der Middellandsche zee te bemachtigen" (blz. 227).
Wij komen tot de volgende conclusie: Slechts enkele jaren voordat
de philosophische leer van Zeno voor het eerst voor den dag kwam
met een plan van een wereldrepubliek, was er, als politiek prototype
van dit theoretische denkbeeld op papier, een van Alexander
afkomstig plan van een wereldrijk. Maar Alexander, kosmocraat
geworden, voldoet niet meer aan de normen van Aristoteles. Hij is
geen Helleen; hij blijft Macedoniër, evenals Peter de Groote Rus
blijft, al assimileert hij zich met den grootsten ijver met de
beschaving van het Westen. In zulke machtige persoonlijkheden met
al hun oer-energie dringt het vernis der beschaving slechts tot de
oppervlakte door, zonder den aan alles ten grondslag liggenden
aangeboren aanleg en het ethische temperament te bereiken en daarin
wijziging te brengen.
Laat ons aan deze gedachten van algemeenen aard nog enkele
persoonlijke opmerkingen toevoegen.
De gave van sympathie en bewondering verhindert een
geschiedschrijver volstrekt niet onpartijdig te zijn. Deze
eigenschappen veredelen Wilcken's werk. De schrijver brengt gaarne
hulde aan het genie. Wanneer het gaat om Philippus (blz. 4) of om
Alexander (blz. 84 en 94) en zelfs, als men wil, om Memnon (blz.
103), is het epitheton "geniaal" gerechtvaardigd. Toegepast op
Droysen, wiens trilogie: Alexander, de Diadochen, de Epigonen,
gemakkelijk het brevet van "geniaal boek" (blz. II, 265,328) krijgt,
evenals Römisches Staatsrecht van Mommsen (blz. 281), verliest
deze herhaalde loftuiting haar kracht. Laten wij het maar ronduit
zeggen: de discipel van Hegel is er beter in geslaagd de teksten te
verheerlijken dan ze critisch te bekijken.
1) De hier bedoelde verzoening had plaats, toen op den terugtocht
van het leger uit Indië te Opis aan den Tiger een gevaarlijke opstand
in het leger was uitgebroken tengevolge van het door Alexander te
kennen gegeven voornemen om de oudgedienden uit Macedonië
daarheen te laten terugkeeren. De soldaten vatten dit met goede
bedoeling opgevatte plan verkeerd op, omdat zij dachten, dat
Alexander zich uitsluitend met Perzen wilde omringen en zich als
Oostersch satraap in weelde wilde baden. Nadat Alexander het
oproer gedempt had door in een uitvoerige rede zijn bedoeling te
verduidelijken, sloot hij zich twee dagen in zijn tent op. Berouwvol
en ongewapend kwamen zijn soldaten daarop om vergiffenis
smeeken.
Overigens moge ter toelichting van het hier ter plaatse betoogde nog
aangehaald worden hetgeen Arrianus (Exp. Al. VII c, 11) heeft
geschreven over het verbroederingsfeest, dat op de verzoening is
gevolgd.
"Daarna (na de verbroedering) hield Alexander een offerfeest voor
diegenen van de goden voor wie dit bij hem wet is, en een
volksmaaltijd, waarbij hijzelf ook aanzat, terwijl de Macedoniërs
allen aan weerskanten van hem zaten en in aansluiting met hen de
Perzen en daarna van de andere volkeren zoovelen als in aanzien
stonden of om een andere voortreffelijkheid in eere waren, en hij zelf
en zijn omgeving uit hetzelfde mengvat scheppende, plengde
dezelfde offeranden, terwijl de Grieksche zieners en de Magiërs
voorgingen. En hij bad behalve om de gewone goede dingen, ook om
eendracht en deelneming aan het bestuur voor de Macedoniërs en
voor de Perzen; en men zegt, dat er pl.m. 9000 personen deelnamen
aan den maaltijd en dat deze allen één plengoffer brachten en daarna
een paean*) zongen." (Red.) *)Loflied (Red.).

πολεμεῖν, ἐκείναις δὲ πάνθ’ ὑπάρξειν ὧν καὶ Δαρείου βασιλεύοντος
ἠξιοῦντο.
But as he was going to supper, word was brought him that Darius's
mother and wife and two unmarried daughters, being taken among
the rest of the prisoners, upon the sight of his chariot and bow, were
all in mourning and sorrow, imagining him to be dead. After a little
pause, more lively affected with their affliction than with his own
success, he sent Leonnatus to them, to let them know Darius was not
dead, and that they need not fear any harm from Alexander, who
made war upon him only for dominion; they should themselves be
provided with everything they had been used to receive from Darius.
τοῦ δὲ λόγου ταῖς γυναιξὶν ἡμέρου καὶ χρηστοῦ φανέντος, ἔτι
μᾶλλον τὰ τῶν ἔργων ἀπήντα φιλάνθρωπα. θάψαι γὰρ ὅσους
ἐβούλοντο Περσῶν ἔδωκεν, ἐσθῆτι καὶ κόσμῳ χρησαμέναις ἐκ τῶν
λαφύρων, θεραπείας τε καὶ τιμῆς ἣν εἶχον οὐδ’ ὁτιοῦν ἀφεῖλε,
συντάξεις δὲ καὶ μείζονας ἐκαρποῦντο τῶν προτέρων. ἡ δὲ καλλίστη
καὶ βασιλικωτάτη χάρις ἦν παρ’ αὐτοῦ γυναιξὶ γενναίαις καὶ
σώφροσι γενομέναις αἰχμαλώτοις μήτ’ ἀκοῦσαι τι μήθ’ ὑπονοῆσαι
μήτε προσδοκῆσαι τῶν αἰσχρῶν, ἀλλ’ ὥσπερ οὐκ ἐν στρατοπέδῳ
πολεμίων, ἀλλ’ ἐν ἱεροῖς καὶ ἁγίοις φυλαττομένας παρθενῶσιν,
ἀπόρρητον ἔχειν καὶ ἀόρατον ἑτέροις δίαιταν. καίτοι λέγεταί γε τὴν
Δαρείου γυναῖκα πολὺ πασῶν τῶν βασιλίδων εὐπρεπεστάτην
γενέσθαι, καθάπερ καὶ αὐτὸς Δαρεῖος ἀνδρῶν κάλλιστος καὶ
μέγιστος, τὰς δὲ παῖδας ἐοικέναι τοῖς γονεῦσιν.
This kind message could not but be very welcome to the captive
ladies, especially being made good by actions no less humane and
generous. For he gave them leave to bury whom they pleased of the
Persians, and to make use for this purpose of what garments and
furniture they thought fit out of the booty. He diminished nothing of
their equipage, or of the attentions and respect formerly paid them,
and allowed larger pensions for their maintenance than they had
before. But the noblest and most royal part of their usage was, that
he treated these illustrious prisoners according to their virtue and
character, not suffering them to hear, or receive, or so much as to
apprehend anything that was unbecoming.
So that they seemed rather lodged in some temple, or some holy
virgin chambers, where they enjoyed their privacy sacred and
uninterrupted, than in the camp of an enemy. Nevertheless Darius's
wife was accounted the most beautiful princess then living, as her
husband the tallest and handsomest man of his time, and the
daughters were not unworthy of their parents.
ἀλλ’ Ἀλέξανδρος ὡς ἔοικε τοῦ νικᾶν τοὺς πολεμίους τὸ κρατεῖν
ἑαυτοῦ βασιλικώτερον ἡγούμενος, οὔτε τούτων ἔθιγεν, οὔτ’ ἄλλην
ἔγνω γυναῖκα πρὸ γάμου πλὴν Βαρσίνης. αὕτη δὲ μετὰ τὴν
Μέμνονος τελευτὴν χήρα γενομένη, περὶ Δαμασκὸν ἐλήφθη.
πεπαιδευμένη δὲ παιδείαν Ἑλληνικήν, καὶ τὸν τρόπον ἐπιεικὴς οὖσα,
καὶ πατρὸς Ἀρταβάζου γεγονότος ἐκ βασιλέως θυγατρός, ἐγνώσθη,
Παρμενίωνος προτρεψαμένου τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον, ὥς φησιν
Ἀριστόβουλος, καλῆς καὶ γενναίας ἅψασθαι γυναικός. τὰς δ’ ἄλλας
αἰχμαλώτους ὁρῶν ὁ Ἀλέξανδρος κάλλει καὶ μεγέθει διαφερούσας,
ἔλεγε παίζων ὡς εἰσὶν ἀλγηδόνες ὀμμάτων αἱ Περσίδες.
ἀντεπιδεικνύμενος δὲ πρὸς τὴν ἰδέαν τὴν ἐκείνων τὸ τῆς ἰδίας
ἐγκρατείας καὶ σωφροσύνης κάλλος, ὥσπερ ἀψύχους εἰκόνας
ἀγαλμάτων παρέπεμπεν.
But Alexander, esteeming it more kingly to govern himself than to
conquer his enemies, sought no intimacy with any one of them, nor
indeed with any other women before marriage, except Barsine,
Memnon's widow, who was taken prisoner at Damascus. She had
been instructed in the Grecian learning, was of a gentle temper, and
by her father, Artabazus, royally descended, with good qualities,
added to the solicitations and encouragement of Parmenio, as
Aristobulus tells us, made him the more willing to attach himself to
so agreeable and illustrious a woman.
Of the rest of the female captives, though remarkably handsome and
well proportioned, he took no further notice than to say jestingly that
Persian women were terrible eyesores. And he himself, retaliating, as
it were, by the display of the beauty of his own temperance and selfcontrol, bade them be removed, as he would have done so many
lifeless images.

die inciperet. 13 Ille, quamquam unam urbem sibi, quo minus
securus Aegyptum intraret, obstare aegre ferebat, tamen paruit vati
signumque receptui dedit. Hinc animus crevit obsessis, egressique
porta recedentibus inferunt signa cunctationem hostium suam fore
occasionem rati. 14 Sed acrius quam constantius proelium inierunt:
quippe ut Macedonum signa circumagi videre, repente sistunt
gradum. Iamque ad regem proeliantium clamor pervenerat, cum
denuntiati periculi haud sane memor — loricam tamen, quam raro
induebat, amicis orantibus sumpsit — ad prima signa pervenit. 15
Quo conspecto Arabs quidam, Darei miles, maius fortuna sua facinus
ausus, gladium clipeo tegens, quasi transfuga genibus regis
advolvitur. Ille adsurgere supplicem recipique inter suos iussit. 16 At
barbarus gladio strenue in dextram translato cervicem adpetiit regis:
qui exigua corporis declinatione evitato ictu in vanum manum
barbari lapsam amputat gladio, denuntiato in illum diem periculo, ut
arbitrabatur ipse, defunctus. 17 Sed, ut opinor, inevitabile est fatum:
quippe dum inter primores promptius dimicat, sagitta ictus est, quam
per loricam adactam, stantem in humero medicus eius Philippus
evellit. 18 Plurimus deinde sanguis manare coepit omnibus territis,
quia non, quam alte penetrasset telum, lorica obstante cognoverant.
Ipse ne oris quidem colore mutato supprimi sanguinem et vulnus
obligari iussit. 19 Diu ante ipsa signa vel dissimulato vel victo dolore
perstiterat, cum suppressus paulo ante sanguis medicamento, quo
retentus erat, manare largius coepit, et vulnus, quod tepens adhuc
dolorem non moverat, frigente sanguine intumuit. 20 Linqui deinde
animo et submitti genu coepit: quem proximi exceptum in castra
receperunt. Et Betis interfectum ratus urbem ovans victoria repetit.
21 At Alexander nondum percurato vulnere aggerem, quo moenium
altitudinem aequaret, exstruxit pluribusque cuniculis muros suburi
iussit. 22 Oppidani ad pristinum fastigium moenium novum
exstruxere munimentum, sed ne id quidem turres aggeri inpositas
poterat aequare. Itaque interiora quoque urbis infesta telis erant. 23
Ultima pestis urbis fuit cuniculo subrutus murus, per cuius ruinas
hostis intravit. Ducebat ipse rex antesignanos et, dum incautius subit,
saxo crus eius adfligitur. 24 Innixus tamen telo nondum prioris
vulneris obducta cicatrice inter primores dimicat, ira quoque
accensus, quod duo in obsidione urbis eius vulnera acceperat. 25
Betim egregia edita pugna multisque vulneribus confectum
deseruerunt sui: nec tamen segnius proelium capessebat lubricis
armis suo pariter atque hostium sanguine. 26 Sed cum undique telis
peteretur, ad postremum exhaustis viribus vivus in potestatem
hostium pervenit. Quo adducto insolenti gaudio iuvenis elatus, alias
virtutis etiam in hoste mirator, 'Non, ut voluisti', inquit, 'morieris, sed
quidquid in captivum inveniri potest, passurum esse te cogita'. 27 Ille
non interrito modo, sed contumaci quoque vultu intuens regem,
nullam ad minas eius reddidit vocem. 28 Tum Alexander, 'Videtisne
obstinatum ad tacendum?' inquit, 'num genu posuit? num vocem
supplicem misit? Vincam tamen silentium et si nihil aliud, certe
gemitu interpellabo.' 29 Ira deinde vertit in rabiem iam tum
peregrinos ritus nova subeunte fortuna. Per talos enim spirantis lora
traiecta sunt religatumque ad currum traxere circa urbem equi
gloriante rege, Achillen, a quo genus ipse deduceret, imitatum se
esse poena in hostem capienda. 30 Cecidere Persarum Arabumque
circa X milia, nec Macedonibus incruenta victoria fuit. Obsidio certe
non tam claritate urbis nobilitata est, quam geminato periculo regis.
Qui Aegyptum adire festinans Amyntan cum X triremibus in
Macedoniam ad inquisitionem novorum militum misit. 31 Namque
etiam secundis atterebantur tamen copiae, devictarumque gentium
militi minor quam domestico fides habebatur.
Caput VII
1 Aegyptii, olim Persarum opibus infensi, quippe avare et superbe
imperitatum sibi esse credebant, ad spem adventus eius erexerant
animos, utpote qui Amyntam quoque transfugam et cum precario
imperio venientem laeti recepissent. 2 Igitur ingens multitudo
Pelusium, qua intraturus videbatur, convenerat. Atque ille septimo
die, postquam a Gaza copias moverat, in regionem Aegypti, quam
nunc castra Alexandri vocant, pervenit. 3 Deinde pedestribus copiis
Pelusium petere iussis ipse cum expedita delectorum manu Nilo
amne vectus est. Nec sustinuere adventum eius Persae, defectione
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enough to disturb their proper formation, while the light-armed
troops remained in position, throwing javelins, shooting arrows, or
slinging bullets.
[10.21.2] The cavalry on both sides proved useless, as the ground at
the Pass is not only narrow, but also smooth because of the natural
rock, while most of it is slippery owing to its being covered with
streams. The Gauls were worse armed than the Greeks, having no
other defensive armor than their national shields, while they were
still more inferior in war experience.
[10.21.3] On they marched against their enemies with the
unreasoning fury and passion of brutes. Slashed with axe or sword,
they kept their desperation while they still breathed; pierced by
arrow or javelin, they did not abate of their passion so long as life
remained. Some drew out from their wounds the spears, by which
they had been hit, and threw them at the Greeks or used them in
close fighting.
[10.21.4] Meanwhile, the Athenians on the triremes, with difficulty
and with danger, nevertheless coasted along through the mud that
extends far out to sea, brought their ships as close to the barbarians
as possible, and raked them with arrows and every other kind of
missile. The Celts were in unspeakable distress, and as in the
confined space, they inflicted few losses but suffered twice or four
times as many, their captains gave the signal to retire to their camp.
Retreating in confusion and without any order, many were crushed
beneath the feet of their friends, and many others fell into the swamp
and disappeared under the mud. Their loss in the retreat was no less
than the loss that occurred while the battle raged.
[10.21.5] On this day, the Attic contingent surpassed the other
Greeks in courage. Of the Athenians themselves, the bravest was
Cydias, a young man who had never before been in battle. He was
killed by the Gauls, but his relatives dedicated his shield to Zeus,
God of Freedom, and the inscription ran:
Here hang I, yearning for the still youthful bloom of Cydias,
The shield of a glorious man, an offering to Zeus.
I was the very first through which at this battle he thrust his left arm,
When the battle raged furiously against the Gaul.
[10.21.6] This inscription remained until Sulla and his army took
away, among other Athenian treasures, the shields in the porch of
Zeus, God of Freedom. After this battle at Thermopylae, the Greeks
buried their own dead and spoiled the barbarians, but the Gauls sent
no herald to ask leave to take up the bodies and were indifferent
whether the earth received them or whether they were devoured by
wild beasts or carrion birds.
[10.21.7] There were in my opinion two reasons that made them
careless about the burial of their dead: they wished to strike terror
into their enemies, and through habit, they have no tender feeling for
those who have gone. In the battle there fell forty of the Greeks; the
losses of the barbarians it was impossible to discover exactly. For the
number of them that disappeared beneath the mud was great.
[10.22.1] On the seventh day after the battle, a regiment of Gauls
attempted to go up to Oitē by way of Herakleia. Here too a narrow
path rises just past the ruins of Trakhis. There was also at that time a
sanctuary of Athena above the Trachinian territory, and in it were
votive offerings. So they hoped to ascend Oitē by this path and at the
same time to get possession of the offerings in the temple in passing.
They overcame the barbarians in the engagement, but Telesarkhos
himself fell, a man devoted, if ever a man was, to the Greek cause.
[10.22.2] All the leaders of the barbarians except Brennus were
terrified of the Greeks, and at the same time were despondent of the
future, seeing that their present condition showed no signs of
improvement. But Brennus reasoned that if he could compel the
Aetolians to return home to Aetolia, he would find the war against
Greece prove easier hereafter. So he detached from his army forty
thousand foot and about eight hundred horse. Over these, he set in
command Orestorius and Combutis,
[10.22.3] who, making their way back by way of the bridges over the
Spercheios and across Thessaly again, invaded Aetolia. The fate of
the Kallians at the hands of Combutis and Orestorius is the most
wicked ever heard of and is without a parallel in the crimes of men.
Every male they put to the sword, and there were butchered old men

Was ook een van de knapste en strengste critici, Maurice Holleaux,
wien men niet gaarne een eervolle vermelding zou weigeren,
wanneer aan geniale geesten een eereprijs werd toegekend, niet
geneigd om aan de bombastische uitingen van Droysen lof toe te
zwaaien? 1)
Wat het zoo veel omstreden tijdperk betreft, waarin Quintus Curtius
Rufus zijn werken schreef, Wilcken plaatst dit, in overeenstemming
met J. Stroux, onder de regeering van Vespasianus (blz. 12). Naar
mijne meening is de weerlegging der argumenten van Stroux door
Leon Herrmann overtuigend en moet het werk van den Latijnschen
rhetor na de troonsbestijging van Claudius, in het jaar 41 na Christus,
kort na de geboorte van Britannicus 2), verschenen zijn.
Wat den plattegrond van Alexandrië betreft, wordt ons gezegd, dat
het ontwerp voor de stichting der stad "het schema (volgde), dat
Hippodamus van Milete in de 5de eeuw als architect had ingevoerd"
(blz. 126). Maar de verdienste van dezen metaphysicus-geometricus
bestond alleen daarin, dat hij een vroegere regeling voor de
tijdgenooten van Pericles had doen herleven. Aan de voorliefde der
Doriërs voor rechte lijnen is, zooals Charles Picard 1) schijnt te
hebben aangetoond, de schaakbordsgewijze indeeling der straten toe
te schrijven.
Tijdens den tocht door de Libysche woestijn zou er volgens een
onzer verhalen een moment zijn geweest, dat het water in de leeren
zakken, welke de kameelen op hunne ruggen droegen, op was
geraakt 2). Toch zou de kameel volgens Breccia 3), voor het eerst
onder Ptolomeus Philadelphus in het dal van de Nijl voorgekomen
zijn. Maar Wilcken heeft gelijk gehad met den tekst van Quintus
Curtius (blz. 130) te volgen. Pierre Montet, die een passage uit
Genesis aan verschillende archeologische vondsten toetste, neemt
aan, dat de kameel reeds van de Eerste Dynastie af in Egypte bekend
is geweest 4).
Wat betreft "de technische verbeteringen van den bouw der
zeeschepen, waardoor deze in staat waren zich in volle zee te wagen"
(blz. 295—296) ziet men te goed, dat van de zoo recente
nasporingen van Commandant Lefebvre des Noëttes over de
uitvinding van het roer in Duitschland geen nota is genomen; evenals
de uitdrukking "lance de choc" 5), die een practijk van de charge op
de moderne wijze impliceert, 6) bewijst, dat de door dezen meester
in de hippische wetenschap aan de bespanning en het gezadelde
paard gewijde boeken evenmin aan gene zijde van den Rijn eenige
wijziging in de verouderde dwalingen hebben gebracht. 7)
Tot steun van zijn Duitschen tekst had de auteur aan het einde van
zijn werk zeven bladzijden met opmerkingen bijeengegaard. Dit
aanhangsel, dat reeds al te beknopt en zeer onvolledig was, is in de
Fransche uitgave weggelaten. Enkele noten zijn slechts overgebleven
en hier en daar onder aan de bladzijden opgenomen. Zij wekken de
nieuwsgierigheid op zonder haar te bevredigen. De Bibliothèque
historique, waarheen de Berlijnsche Alexander der Grosse is
verhuisd, richt zich tot ontwikkelde menschen, die hun kennis willen
vermeerderen. Wanneer zij aan fantastische werken gastvrijheid
verleent, waarin geen enkele methode te bespeuren valt, is zij voor
den lezer niet de plaats om er middelen tot verdere ontwikkeling te
zoeken. Maar in dit geval ligt de zaak toch eenigszins anders.
Zooals de schrijver van het voorwoord (blz. 9) terecht in hem roemt,
is Wilcken een historicus, wiens kennis onafgebroken een stijgende
lijn vertoont. Hij heeft een boek geschreven, dat, rijk aan feiten,
verwonderlijk uiteenloopende aspecten omvat en waarvan de kern
geëncadreerd is door een breede inleiding over de antecedenten van
de verovering en niet minder uitgebreide beschouwingen over de
toestanden, die er het gevolg van waren. Hoe meer dat
samengestelde geheel een hooge didactische waarde heeft, hoe meer
men er op gesteld is zich de door zulk een studie en ervaring
verkregen inlichtingen ten nutte te maken, des te meer betreurt men
de weglatingen, waardoor de te spaarzame manier van doen van den
boekhandel ons niet geeft wat ons toekomt.
Een andere tekortkoming, die gemakkelijk te vermijden ware
geweest, is het zonderlinge neerschrijven van Grieksch in Latijnsche
letters. Het volgende citaat: "Hermou tou trismegistou pros huion
Thot en orei logos apokruphos" 1) (blz. 132, no. 1) heeft meer van
een rebus, die maar matig in een serieuse publicatie op haar plaats is.

[22] Ἐπεὶ δὲ Φιλόξενος ὁ τῶν ἐπὶ θαλάττης στρατηγὸς ἔγραψεν
εἶναι
παρ’ αὐτῷ Θεόδωρόν τινα Ταραντῖνον, ἔχοντα παῖδας ὠνίους δύο
τὴν ὄψιν ὑπερφυεῖς, καὶ πυνθανόμενος εἰ πρίηται, χαλεπῶς ἐνεγκὼν
ἐβόα πολλάκις πρὸς τοὺς φίλους ἐρωτῶν, τί πώποτε Φιλόξενος
αἰσχρὸν αὐτῷ συνεγνωκώς, τοιαῦτ’ ὀνείδη προξενῶν κάθηται. τὸν
δὲ Φιλόξενον αὐτὸν ἐν ἐπιστολῇ πολλὰ λοιδορήσας ἐκέλευσεν
αὐτοῖς φορτίοις τὸν Θεόδωρον εἰς τὸν ὄλεθρον ἀποστέλλειν.
When Philoxenus, his lieutenant on the sea-coast, wrote to him to
know if he would buy two young boys of great beauty, whom one
Theodorus, a Tarentine, had to sell, he was so offended that he often
expostulated with his friends what baseness Philoxenus had ever
observed in him that he should presume to make him such a
reproachful offer. And he immediately wrote him a very sharp letter,
telling him Theodorus and his merchandise might go with his goodwill to destruction.
ἐπέπληξε δὲ καὶ Ἅγνωνι νεανικῶς γράψαντι πρὸς αὐτόν, ὅτι
Κρωβύλον νεανίσκον εὐδοκιμοῦντ’ ἐν Κορίνθῳ βούλεται πριάμενος
ἀγαγεῖν πρὸς αὐτόν. πυνθανόμενος δὲ μισθοφόρων τινῶν γύναια
διεφθαρκέναι Δάμωνα καὶ Τιμόθεον Μακεδόνας τῶν ὑπὸ
Παρμενίωνι στρατευομένων, ἔγραψε Παρμενίωνι κελεύων, ἐὰν
ἐλεγχθῶσιν, ὡς θηρία ἐπὶ καταφθορᾷ τῶν ἀνθρώπων γεγονότα
τιμωρησάμενον ἀποκτεῖναι. καὶ περὶ ἑαυτοῦ κατὰ λέξιν ἐν ταύτῃ τῇ
ἐπιστολῇ γέγραφεν· "ἐγὼ γὰρ οὐχ ὅτι ἑωρακὼς ἂν εὑρεθείην τὴν
Δαρείου γυναῖκα ἢ βεβουλημένος ἰδεῖν, ἀλλ’ οὐδὲ τῶν λεγόντων
περὶ τῆς εὐμορφίας αὐτῆς προσδεδεγμένος τὸν λόγον". ἔλεγε δὲ
μάλιστα συνιέναι θνητὸς ὢν ἐκ τοῦ καθεύδειν καὶ συνουσιάζειν, ὡς
ἀπὸ μιᾶς ἐγγινόμενον ἀσθενείας τῇ φύσει καὶ τὸ πονοῦν καὶ τὸ
ἡδόμενον.
Nor was he less severe to Hagnon, who sent him word he would buy
a Corinthian youth named Crobylus, as a present for him. And
hearing that Damon and Timotheus, two of Parmenio's Macedonian
soldiers, had abused the wives of some strangers who were in his
pay, he wrote to Parmenio, charging him strictly, if he found them
guilty, to put them to death, as wild beasts that were only made for
the mischief of mankind.
In the same letter he added, that he had not so much as seen or
desired to see the wife of Darius, nor suffered anybody to speak of
her beauty before him. He was wont to say that sleep and the act of
generation chiefly made him sensible that he was mortal; as much as
to say, that weariness and pleasure proceed both from the same
frailty and imbecility of human nature.
ἦν δὲ καὶ γαστρὸς ἐγκρατέστατος, καὶ τοῦτ’ ἄλλοις τε πολλοῖς
ἐδήλωσε καὶ τοῖς πρὸς Ἄδαν λεχθεῖσιν, ἣν ἐποιήσατο μητέρα καὶ
Καρίας βασίλισσαν ἀπέδειξεν. ὡς γὰρ ἐκείνη φιλοφρονουμένη
πολλὰ μὲν ὄψα καθ’ ἡμέραν ἀπέστελλεν αὐτῷ καὶ πέμματα, τέλος δὲ
τοὺς δοκοῦντας εἶναι δεινοτάτους ὀψοποιοὺς καὶ ἀρτοποιούς, ἔφη
τούτων μηδενὸς δεῖσθαι· βελτίονας γὰρ ὀψοποιοὺς ἔχειν ὑπὸ τοῦ
παιδαγωγοῦ Λεωνίδου δεδομένους αὐτῷ, πρὸς μὲν τὸ ἄριστον
νυκτοπορίαν, πρὸς δὲ τὸ δεῖπνον ὀλιγαριστίαν. "ὁ δ’ αὐτὸς οὗτος
ἀνὴρ" ἔφη "καὶ τῶν στρωμάτων ἐπιὼν τὰ ἀγγεῖα καὶ τῶν ἱματίων
ἔλυεν, ἐπισκοπῶν μή τί μοι τρυφερὸν ἢ περισσὸν ἡ μήτηρ
ἐντέθεικεν".
In his diet, also, he was most temperate, as appears, omitting many
other circumstances, by what he said to Ada, whom he adopted, with
the title of mother, and afterwards created Queen of Caria. For when
she, out of kindness, sent him every day many curious dishes and
sweetmeats, and would have furnished him with some cooks and
pastry-men, who were thought to have great skill, he told her he
wanted none of them, his preceptor, Leonidas, having already given
him the best, which were a night march to prepare for breakfast, and
a moderate breakfast to create an appetite for supper. Leonidas also,
he added, used to open and search the furniture of his chamber and
his wardrobe, to see if his mother had left him anything that was
delicate or superfluous.
[23] Ἦν δὲ καὶ πρὸς οἶνον ἧττον ἢ ἐδόκει καταφερής, ἔδοξε δὲ
διὰ
τὸν χρόνον, ὃν οὐ πίνων μᾶλλον ἢ λαλῶν εἷλκεν, ἐφ’ ἑκάστης
κύλικος ἀεὶ μακρόν τινα λόγον διατιθέμενος, καὶ ταῦτα πολλῆς

quoque perterriti. 4 Iamque haud procul Memphi erat: in cuius
praesidio Mazaces, praetor Darei, relictus ad Cercasoron amne
superato octingenta talenta Alexandro omnemque regiam
supellectilem tradidit. 5 A Memphi eodem flumine vectus ad
interiora Aegypti penetrat conpositisque rebus ita, ut nihil ex patrio
Aegyptiorum more mutaret, adire Iovis Hammonis oraculum statuit.
6 Iter expeditis quoque et paucis vix tolerabile ingrediendum erat:
terra caeloque aquarum penuria est, steriles harenae iacent, quas ubi
vapor solis accendit, fervido solo exurente vestigia, intolerabilis
aestus existit. 7 Luctandumque est non solum cum ardore et siccitate
regionis, sed etiam cum tenacissimo sabulo, quod praealtum et
vestigio cedens aegre moliuntur pedes. 8 Haec Aegyptii vero maiora
iactabant. Sed ingens cupido animum stimulabat adeundi Iovem,
quem generis sui auctorem haud contentus mortali fastigio aut
credebat esse aut credi volebat. 9 Ergo cum iis, quos ducere secum
statuerat, secundo amne descendit ad Mareotin paludem. Eo legati
Cyrenensium dona attulere, pacem et ut adiret urbes suas petentes.
Ille donis acceptis amicitiaque coniuncta destinata exequi pergit. 10
Ac primo quidem et sequente die tolerabilis labor visus nondum tam
vastis nudisque solitudinibus aditis, iam tamen sterili et emoriente
terra. 11 Sed ut aperuere se campi alto obruti sabulo, haud secus
quam profundum aequor ingressi terram oculis requirebant. 12 Nulla
arbor, nullum culti soli occurrebat vestigium. Aqua etiam defecerat,
quam utribus cameli vexerant, et in arido solo ac fervido sabulo nulla
erat. 13 Ad hoc sol omnia incenderat siccaque et adusta erant ora,
cum repente — sive illud deorum munus sive casus fuit — obductae
caelo nubes condidere solem, ingens aestu fatigatis, etiamsi aqua
deficeret auxilium. 14 Enimvero ut largum quoque imbrem
excusserunt procellae, pro se quisque excipere eum, quidam ob sitim
inpotentes sui ore quoque hianti captare coeperunt. 15 Quadriduum
per vastas solitudines absumptum est. Iamque haud procul oraculi
sede aberant, cum conplures corvi agmini occurrunt: modico volatu
prima signa antecedentes [et] modo humi residebant, cum lentius
agmen incederet, modo se pennis levabant ducentium iterque
monstrantium ritu. 16 Tandem ad sedem consecratam deo ventum
est. Incredibile dictu, inter vastas solitudines sita undique
ambientibus ramis vix in densam umbram cadente sole contecta est,
multique fontes dulcibus aquis passim manantibus alunt silvas. 17
Caeli quoque mira temperies, verno tepori maxime similis, omnes
anni partes pari salubritate percurrit. 18 Accolae sedis sunt ab oriente
proximi Aethiopum. In meridiem versam Arabes spectant,
Trogodytis cognomen est: horum regio usque ad rubrum mare
excurrit. 19 At qua vergit ad occidentem, alii Aethiopes colunt, quos
Simuos vocant. 20 A septentrione Nasamones sunt, gens Syrtica,
navigiorum spoliis quaestuosa, quippe obsident litora et aestu
destituta navigia notis sibi vadis occupant. Incolae nemoris, quos
Hammonios vocant, dispersis tuguriis habitant: medium nemus pro
arce habent, triplici muro circumdatum. 21 Prima munitio
tyrannorum veterum regiam clausit: in proxima coniuges eorum cum
liberis et pelicibus habitabant: hic quoque dei oraculum est: ultima
munimenta satellitum armigerorumque sedes erant. 22 Est et aliud
Hammonis nemus: in medio habet fontem — Solis aquam vocant.
Sub lucis ortum tepida manat, medio die, cuius vehementissimus est
calor, frigida eadem fluit, inclinato in vesperam calescit, media nocte
fervida exaestuat, quoque nox propius vergit ad lucem, multum ex
nocturno calore decrescit, donec sub ipsum diei ortum adsueto tepore
languescat. 23 Id, quod pro deo colitur, non eandem effigiem habet,
quam vulgo diis artifices accommodaverunt: umbilico maxime
similis est habitus, smaragdo et gemmis coagmentatus. 24 Hunc,
cum responsum petitur, navigio aurato gestant sacerdotes multis
argenteis pateris ab utroque navigii latere pendentibus: sequuntur
matronae virginesque patrio more inconditum quoddam carmen
canentes, quo propitiari Iovem credunt, ut certum edat oraculum. 25
Ac tum quidem regem propius adeuntem maximus natu e
sacerdotibus filium appellat, hoc nomen illi parentem Iovem reddere
adfirmans. Ille se vero et accipere ait et adgnoscere, humanae sortis
oblitus. 26 Consuluit deinde, an totius orbis imperium fatis sibi
destinaretur. Vatesque, in adulationem conpositus, terrarum omnium
rectorem fore ostendit. 27 Post haec institit quaerere, an omnes
parentis sui interfectores poenas dedissent. 28 Sacerdos parentem
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equally with children at their mothers' breasts. The more plump of
these sucking babes the Gauls killed, drinking their blood and eating
their flesh.
[10.22.4] Women and adult maidens, if they had any spirit at all in
them, anticipated their end when the city was captured. Those who
survived suffered under imperious violence every form of outrage at
the hands of men equally void of pity or of love. Every woman who
chanced to find a Gallic sword committed suicide. The others were
soon to die of hunger and want of sleep, the incontinent barbarians
outraging them by turns, and satisfying their lust even on the dying
and the dead.
[10.22.5] The Aetolians had been informed by messengers what
disasters had befallen them and, at once with all speed, removed
their forces from Thermopylae and hastened to Aetolia, being
exasperated at the sufferings of the Kallians and still more fired with
determination to save the cities not yet captured. From all the cities
at home were mobilized the men of military age; and even those too
old for service, their fighting spirit roused by the crisis, were in the
ranks, and their very women gladly served with them, being even
more enraged against the Gauls than were the men.
[10.22.6] When the barbarians, having pillaged houses and
sanctuaries, and having fired Kallion, were returning by the same
way, they were met by the Patraeans, who alone of the Achaeans
were helping the Aetolians. Being trained as hoplites, they made a
frontal attack on the barbarians but suffered severely owing to the
number and desperation of the Gauls. But the Aetolians, men and
women, drawn up all along the road, kept shooting at the barbarians,
and few shots failed to find a mark among enemies protected by
nothing but their national shields. Pursued by the Gauls, they easily
escaped, renewing their attack with vigor when their enemies
returned from the pursuit.
[10.22.7] Although the Kallians suffered so terribly that even
Homer's account of the Laestrygones and the Cyclops [35] does not
seem outside the truth, yet they were duly and fully avenged. For out
of their number of forty thousand eight hundred, there escaped of the
barbarians to the camp at Thermopylae less than one half.
[10.22.8] Meanwhile, the Greeks at Thermopylae were faring as
follows. There are two paths across Mount Oitē: the one above
Trakhis is very steep, and for the most part precipitous; the other,
through the territory of the Aenianians, is easier for an army to cross.
It was through this that on a former occasion, Hydarnes the Persian
passed to attack in the rear the Greeks under Leonidas. [36]
[10.22.9] By this road the Herakleia and of Ainiania promised to
lead Brennus, not that they were ill disposed to the Greek cause, but
because they were anxious for the Celts to go away from their
country and not to establish themselves in it to its ruin. I think that
Pindar [37] spoke the truth again when he said that everyone is
crushed by his own misfortunes but is untouched by the woes of
others.
[10.22.10] Brennus was encouraged by the promise made by the
Ainiania and of Herakleia. Leaving Acichorius behind in charge of
the main army, with instructions that it was to attack only when the
enveloping movement was complete, Brennus himself, with a
detachment of forty thousand, began his march along the pass.
[10.22.11] It so happened on that day that the mist rolled thick down
the mountain, darkening the sun, so that the men of Phokis who were
guarding the path found the barbarians upon them before they were
aware of their approach. Then the Gauls attacked. The men of Phokis
resisted manfully, but at last were forced to retreat from the path.
However, they succeeded in running down to their friends with a
report of what was happening before the envelopment of the Greek
army was quite complete on all sides.
[10.22.12] Then the Athenians with the fleet succeeded in
withdrawing in time the Greek forces from Thermopylae, which
disbanded and returned to their several homes. Brennus, without
delaying any longer, began his march against Delphi without waiting
for the army with Acichorius to join up. In terror, the Delphians took
refuge in the oracle. The god ordered them not to be afraid and
promised that he would himself defend his own.
[10.22.13] The Greeks who came in defense of the god were as

Mijn laatste opmerking is, dat ik weinig heb genoten van de in
profiel weergegeven plaat, die op den omslag der Fransche uitgave
staat. Ik heb in deze revue 2) reeds mijn twijfel uitgesproken over de
gelijkenis van de buste van Azara — "een marmeren copie van een
bronzen origineel van Lysippus" (de reproductie en face tegenover
blz. 64) — met Alexander, zooals hij er werkelijk uitzag. De
betrouwbaarste gids inzake iconographie, Frederic Poulsen, dien ik
er op heb nageslagen, toont zich minder negatief dan ik. "De kop van
't Louvre", zoo schreef hij mij den 18den Augustus 1933 uit
Kopenhagen, "is verweerd en hardhandig schoongemaakt; ik meen
echter een antiek fond in deze beeltenis te ontdekken; het origineel is
wellicht te Babylon vervaardigd, kort voor den dood van den grooten
koning. Ik durf in dit verband den naam van Lysippus niet uit te
spreken, want wij weten niet zeker, of hij Alexander vergezeld heeft
of niet. Overigens," zoo voegt de scherpzinnige archeoloog er aan
toe, terwijl hij herinnert aan de wonden en verminkingen, die
Philippus volgens het getuigenis van Demosthenes 1) had ondergaan
"om in eere en aanzien te leven, is zijn zoon niet tot het toppunt van
zijn macht gekomen zonder lichamelijk veel te moeten doormaken,
en ik geloof in de beeltenis van Azara daarvan de sporen te zien."
Ny Carlsberg heeft, evenals het orakel van Ammon, geantwoord:
"ότι ειη Διος ΰιός." Ik buig mij daarvoor, als ware het voor
Kallisthenes. Toch zou ik, ondanks alles, om de schitterende
loopbaan van den held voor den geest te roepen, de voorkeur geven
aan de beeltenis van den geïdealiseerden Alexander (de plaat
tegenover bl. 224), die voorkomt op een gouden munt van
Lysimachus.
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σχολῆς οὔσης. ἐπεὶ πρός γε τὰς πράξεις οὐκ οἶνος ἐκεῖνον, οὐχ
ὕπνος, οὐ παιδιά τις, οὐ γάμος, οὐ θέα, καθάπερ ἄλλους στρατηγούς,
ἐπέσχε· δηλοῖ δ’ ὁ βίος, ὃν βιώσας βραχὺν παντάπασι πλείστων καὶ
μεγίστων πράξεων ἐνέπλησεν. ἐν δὲ ταῖς σχολαῖς πρῶτον μὲν
ἀναστὰς καὶ θύσας τοῖς θεοῖς, εὐθὺς ἠρίστα καθήμενος· ἔπειτα
διημέρευε κυνηγῶν ἢ συντάττων ἢ διδάσκων τι τῶν πολεμικῶν ἢ
ἀναγινώσκων. εἰ δ’ ὁδὸν βαδίζοι μὴ λίαν ἐπείγουσαν, ἐμάνθανεν
ἅμα πορευόμενος ἢ τοξεύειν ἢ ἐπιβαίνειν ἅρματος ἐλαυνομένου καὶ
ἀποβαίνειν. πολλάκις δὲ παίζων καὶ ἀλώπεκας ἐθήρευε καὶ ὄρνιθας,
ὡς ἔστι λαβεῖν ἐκ τῶν ἐφημερίδων. καταλύσας δὲ καὶ τρεπόμενος
πρὸς λουτρὸν ἢ ἄλειμμα, τοὺς ἐπὶ τῶν σιτοποιῶν καὶ μαγείρων
ἀνέκρινεν, εἰ τὰ πρὸς τὸ δεῖπνον εὐτρεπῶς ἔχουσι. καὶ δειπνεῖν μὲν
ὀψὲ καὶ σκότους ἤδη κατακλινόμενος ἤρχετο, θαυμαστὴ δ’ ἦν ἡ
ἐπιμέλεια καὶ περίβλεψις ἐπὶ τῆς τραπέζης, ὅπως μηδὲν ἀνίσως μηδ’
ὀλιγώρως διανέμοιτο· τὸν δὲ πότον ὥσπερ εἴρηται μακρὸν ὑπ’
ἀδολεσχίας ἐξέτεινε. καὶ τἆλλα πάντων ἥδιστος ὢν βασιλέων
συνεῖναι καὶ χάριτος οὐδεμιᾶς ἀμοιρῶν, τότε ταῖς μεγαλαυχίαις
ἀηδὴς ἐγίνετο καὶ λίαν στρατιωτικός, αὐτός τε πρὸς τὸ κομπῶδες
ὑποφερόμενος, καὶ τοῖς κόλαξιν ἑαυτὸν ἀνεικὼς ἱππάσιμον, ὑφ’ ὧν
οἱ χαριέστατοι τῶν παρόντων ἐπετρίβοντο, μήθ’ ἁμιλλᾶσθαι τοῖς
κόλαξι μήτε λείπεσθαι βουλόμενοι τῶν {αὐτῶν} ἐπαίνων· τὸ μὲν
γὰρ αἰσχρὸν ἐδόκει, τὸ δὲ κίνδυνον ἔφερε. μετὰ δὲ τὸν πότον
λουσάμενος, ἐκάθευδε πολλάκις μέχρι μέσης ἡμέρας· ἔστι δ’ ὅτε καὶ
διημέρευεν ἐν τῷ καθεύδειν. αὐτὸς μὲν οὖν καὶ ὄψων ἐγκρατὴς ἦν,
ὥστε καὶ τὰ σπανιώτατα {πολλάκις} τῶν ἀπὸ θαλάττης αὐτῷ
κομιζομένων ἀκροδρύων καὶ ἰχθύων ἑκάστῳ διαπεμπόμενος τῶν
ἑταίρων, πολλάκις ἑαυτῷ μόνῳ μηδὲν καταλείπειν. τὸ μέντοι
δεῖπνον ἦν ἀεὶ μεγαλοπρεπές, καὶ τοῖς εὐτυχήμασι τῆς δαπάνης ἅμα
συναυξομένης, τέλος εἰς μυρίας δραχμὰς προῆλθεν· ἐνταῦθα δ’
ἔστη, καὶ τοσοῦτον ὡρίσθη τελεῖν τοῖς ὑποδεχομένοις Ἀλέξανδρον.
He was much less addicted to wine than was generally believed; that
which gave people occasion to think so of him was, that when he had
nothing else to do, he loved to sit long and talk, rather than drink,
and over every cup hold a long conversation. For when his affairs
called upon him, he would not be detained, as other generals often
were, either by wine, or sleep, nuptial solemnities, spectacles, or any
other diversion whatsoever; a convincing argument of which is, that
in the short time he lived, he accomplished so many and so great
actions. When he was free from employment, after he was up, and
had sacrificed to the gods he used to sit down to breakfast, and then
spend the rest of the day in hunting, or writing memoirs, giving
decisions on some military questions, or reading. In marches that
required no great haste, he would practise shooting as he went along,
or to mount a chariot and alight from it in full speed. Sometimes, for
sport's sake, as his journals tell us, he would hunt foxes and go
fowling.
When he came in for the evening, after he had bathed and was
anointed, he would call for his bakers and chief cooks, to know if
they had his dinner ready. He never cared to dine till it was pretty
late and beginning to be dark, and was wonderfully circumspect at
meals that every one who sat with him should be served alike and
with proper attention: and his love of talking, as was said before,
made him delight to sit long at his wine. And then, though otherwise
no prince's conversation was ever so agreeable, he would fall into a
temper of ostentation and soldierly boasting, which gave his
flatterers a great advantage to ride him, and made his better friends
very uneasy. For though they thought it too base to strive who
should flatter him most, yet they found it hazardous not to do it; so
that between the shame and the danger, they were in a great strait
how to behave themselves. After such an entertainment, he was wont
to bathe, and then perhaps he would sleep till noon, and sometimes
all day long. He was so very temperate in his eating, that when any
rare fish or fruits were sent him, he would distribute them among his
friends, and often reserve nothing for himself. His table, however,
was always magnificent, the expense of it still increasing with his
good fortune, till it amounted to ten thousand drachmas a day, to
which sum he limited it, and beyond this he would suffer none to lay
out in any entertainment where he himself was the guest.
[24] Μετὰ δὲ τὴν μάχην τὴν ἐν Ἰσσῷ πέμψας εἰς Δαμασκόν,

eius negat ullius scelere posse violari, Philippi autem omnes luisse
supplicia: adiecit, invictum fore, donec excederet ad deos. Sacrificio
deinde facto dona et sacerdotibus et deo data sunt permissumque
amicis, ut ipsi consulerent Iovem. Nihil amplius quaesierunt quam,
an auctor esset sibi divinis honoribus colendi suum regem. 29 Hoc
quoque acceptum fore Iovi vates respondent. Vera et salubri
aestimatione pensanti fidem oraculi vana profecto responsa ei videri
potuissent: sed fortuna, quos uni sibi credere coëgit, magna ex parte
avidos gloriae magis quam capaces facit. 30 Iovis igitur filium se
non solum appellari passus est, sed etiam iussit rerumque gestarum
famam, dum augere vult tali appellatione, corrupit. 31 Et Macedones,
adsueti quidem regio imperio, sed in maiore libertatis umbra quam
ceterae gentes, immortalitatem adfectantem contumacius, quam aut
ipsis expediebat aut regi, aversati sunt. 32 Sed haec suo quaeque
tempori reserventur: nunc cetera exequi pergam.
Caput VIII
1 Alexander ab Hammone rediens ad Mareotin paludem haud procul
insula Pharo sitam venit. Contemplatus loci naturam primum in ipsa
insula statuerat urbem novam condere, inde ut adparuit magnae sedis
insulam haud capacem esse, elegit urbi locum, ubi nunc est
Alexandrea, appellationem trahens ex nomine auctoris. 2 Conplexus,
quidquid soli est inter paludem ac mare, octoginta stadiorum muris
ambitum destinat et, qui exaedificandae urbi praeessent, relictis
Memphim petit. 3 Cupido haud iniusta quidem, ceterum
intempestiva incesserat, non interiora modo Aegypti, sem
Aethiopiam invisere: Memnonis Tithonique celebrata regia
cognoscendae vetustatis avidum trahebat paene extra terminos solis.
4 Sed imminens bellum, cuius multo maior supererat moles, otiosae
peregrinationi tempora exemerat. Itaque Aegypto praefecit
Aeschylum Rhodium et Peucesten Macedonem quattuor milibus
militum in praesidium regionis eius datis: claustra Nili fluminis
Polemonem tueri iubet: XXX ad hoc triremes datae. 5 Africae
deinde, quae Aegypto iuncta est, praepositus Apollonius,
vectigalibus eiusdem Africae Aegyptique Cleomenes. Ex finitimis
urbibus commigrare Alexandream iussis novam urbem magna
multitudine inplevit. 6 Fama est, cum rex orbem futuris muris
polenta, ut Macedonum mos est, destinasset, avium greges advolasse
et polenta esse pastas: cumque id omen pro tristi a plerisque esset
acceptum, respondisse vates, magnam illam urbem advenarum
frequentiam culturam, multisque eam terris alimenta praebituram.
7 Regem, cum secundo amni deflueret, adsequi cupiens Hector,
Parmenionis filius, eximio aetatis flore, in paucis Alexandro carus,
parvum navigium conscendit pluribus, quam capere posset, inpositis.
Itaque mersa navis omnes destituit. 8 Hector, diu flumini obluctatus,
cum madens vestis et adstricti crepidis pedes natare prohiberent, in
ripam tamen semianimis evasit et, ut primum fatigatus spiritum
laxavit, quem metus et periculum intenderat, nullo adiuvante —
quippe in diversum evaserant alii — exanimatus est. 9 Amissi eius
desiderio vehementer adflictus est repertumque corpus magnifico
extulit funere.
10 Oneravit hunc dolorem nuntius mortis Andromachi, quem
praefecerat Syriae: vivum Samaritae cremaverant. Ad cuius interitum
vindicandum, quanta maxime celeritate potuit, contendit,
advenientique sunt traditi tanti sceleris auctores. 11 Andromacho
deinde Menona substituit adfectisque supplicio, qui praetorem
interemerant, tyrannos — inter quos Methymnaeorum Aristonicum
et Chrysolaum — popularibus suis tradidit: quos illi ob iniurias
tortos necaverunt.
12 Atheniensium deinde, Rhodiorum et Chiorum legatos audit.
Athenienses victoriam gratulabantur et, ut captivi Graecorum suis
restituerentur, orabant: Rhodii et Chii de praesidio querebantur.
Omnes aequa desiderare visi inpetraverunt. 13 Mitylenaeis quoque
ob egregiam in partes fidem et pecuniam, quam in bellum
inpenderant, reddidit et magnam regionem finibus eorum adiecit. 14
Cypriorum quoque regibus, qui et a Dareo defecerant ad ipsum et
oppugnanti Tyrum miserant classem, pro merito honos habitus est.
15 Amphoterus deinde, classis praefectus, ad liberandam Cretam
missus — namque et Persarum et Spartanorum armis pleraque eius
insulae obsidebantur — ante omnia mare a piraticis classibus
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follow: the men of Phokis, who came from all their cities; from
Amphissa, four hundred hoplites; from the Aetolians, a few came at
once on hearing of the advance of the barbarians, and later on,
Philomelus brought one thousand two hundred. The flower of the
Aetolians turned against the army of Acichorius, and without
offering battle, attacked continuously the rear of their line of march,
plundering the baggage and putting the carriers to the sword. It was
chiefly for this reason that their march proved slow. Futhermore, at
Herakleia Acichorius had left a part of his army, who were to guard
the baggage of the camp.
[10.23.1] Brennus and his army were now faced by the Greeks who
had mustered at Delphi, and soon, portents boding no good to the
barbarians were sent by the god, the clearest recorded in history. For
the whole ground occupied by the Gallic army was shaken violently
most of the day, with continuous thunder and lightning.
[10.23.2] The thunder both terrified the Gauls and prevented them
hearing their orders, while the bolts from the sky [ouranos] set on
fire not only those whom they struck but also their neighbors,
themselves, and their armor alike. Then there were seen by them
ghosts of the heroes Hyperochus, Laodocus, and Pyrrhos; according
to some, a fourth appeared, Phylacus, a local hero of Delphi.
[10.23.3] Among the many men of Phokis who were killed in the
action was Aleximakhos, who in this battle excelled all the other
Greeks in devoting youth, physical strength, and a stout heart, to
slaying the barbarians. The people of Phokis made a statue of
Aleximakhos and sent it to Delphi as an offering to Apollo.
[10.23.4] All the day, the barbarians were beset by calamities and
terrors of this kind. But the night was to bring upon them
experiences far more painful. For there came on a severe frost and
snow with it; and great rocks slipping from Parnassos, and crags
breaking away, made the barbarians their target, the crash of which
brought destruction, not on one or two at a time, but on thirty or even
more, as they chanced to be gathered in groups, keeping guard or
taking rest.
[10.23.5] At sunrise, the Greeks came on from Delphi, making a
frontal attack with the exception of the men of Phokis, who, being
more familiar with the district, descended through the snow down
the precipitous parts of Parnassos, and surprised the Celts in their
rear, shooting them down with arrows and javelins without anything
to fear from the barbarians.
[10.23.6] At the beginning of the fight, the Gauls offered a spirited
resistance, especially the company attached to Brennus, which was
composed of the tallest and bravest of the Gauls, even though they
were shot at from all sides, and no less distressed by the frost,
especially the wounded men. But when Brennus himself was
wounded, he was carried fainting from the battle, and the barbarians,
harassed on all sides by the Greeks, fell back reluctantly, putting to
the sword those who, disabled by wounds or sickness, could not go
with them.
[10.23.7] They encamped where night overtook them in their retreat,
and during the night, there fell on them a “panic.” For causeless
terrors are said to come from the god Pan. It was when evening was
turning to night that the confusion fell on the army, and at first, only
a few became mad, and these imagined that they heard the trampling
of horses at a gallop, and the attack of advancing enemies; but after a
little time, the delusion spread to all.
[10.23.8] So rushing to arms, they divided into two parties, killing
and being killed, neither understanding their mother tongue nor
recognizing one another's forms or the shape of their shields. Both
parties alike under the present delusion thought that their opponents
were Greek, men and armor, and that the language they spoke was
Greek, so that a great mutual slaughter took plae among the Gauls,
caused by the madness sent by the god.
[10.23.9] Those men of Phokis who had been left behind in the fields
to guard the flocks were the first to perceive and report to the Greeks
the panic that had seized the barbarians in the night. The men of
Phokis were thus encouraged to attack the Celts with yet greater
spirit, keeping a more careful watch on their encampments, and not
letting them take from the country the necessities of life without a
struggle, so that the whole Gallic army suffered at once from a
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ἔλαβε τὰ χρήματα
καὶ τὰς ἀποσκευὰς καὶ τὰ τέκνα καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας τῶν Περσῶν. καὶ
πλεῖστα μὲν ὠφελήθησαν οἱ τῶν Θεσσαλῶν ἱππεῖς· τούτους γὰρ
ἄνδρας ἀγαθοὺς διαφερόντως ἐν τῇ μάχῃ γενομένους ἔπεμψεν
ἐπίτηδες, ὠφεληθῆναι βουλόμενος· ἐνεπλήσθη δὲ καὶ τὸ λοιπὸν
εὐπορίας στρατόπεδον, καὶ γευσάμενοι τότε πρῶτον οἱ Μακεδόνες
χρυσοῦ καὶ ἀργύρου καὶ γυναικῶν καὶ διαίτης βαρβαρικῆς, ὥσπερ
κύνες ἔσπευδον ἁψάμενοι στίβου διώκειν καὶ ἀνιχνεύειν τὸν τῶν
Περσῶν πλοῦτον.
After the battle of Issus, he sent to Damascus to seize upon the
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Met dezen term, περί του στεφάνον, wordt de rede aangeduid, die
Demosthenes hield, omdat op zijn verdiensten werd afgedongen, toen de
Atheensche Raad van Vijfhonderd hem als blijk van waardeering wegens
zijn belangrijk aandeel in het herstel van de vestingwerken van Athene en
den Piraeus een gouden krans wilde schenken, maar door zijn tegenstander
Aeschines daartegen bezwaar werd gemaakt. In de bedoelde rede verdedigde
Demosthenes de gedurende zijn gansche leven door hem gevolgde politiek.
(Red.).

16 september 1986 Macedonische koning zweeft tussen Goed en
Kwaad
Iedereen heeft zijn Alexander
Door Charles Coster
Redacteur NRC Handelsblad
Alexander — zijn kop staat tijdelijk in Leiden — stamt uit een
wankel huwelijk. Een overspelige vader, Philippus II, en een
moeder, Olympias, die haar bacchantische neigingen graag de vrije
loop laat en het gezelschap van tamme slangen prefereert boven dat
van haar echtgenoot. Nadat zijn vader, waarschijnlijk op instigatie
van zijn jaloerse moeder, is vermoord, wordt hij door de
legervergadering tot koning van Macedonië uitgeroepen. Hij laat
enige troonpretendenten uit de weg ruimen en maakt, om er bij de
Grieken de schrik goed in te jagen, het opstandige Thebe tot een

had taken particular notice of their gallantry in the fight, and sent
them thither on purpose to make their reward suitable to their
courage. Not but that the rest of the army had so considerable a part
of the booty as was sufficient to enrich them all. This first gave the
Macedonians such a taste of the Persian wealth and women and
barbaric splendour of living, that they were ready to pursue and
follow upon it with all the eagerness of hounds upon a scent.
Οὐ μὴν ἀλλ’ Ἀλεξάνδρῳ πρῶτον ἐδόκει κρατύνεσθαι τὰ πρὸς
θαλάσσῃ. Κύπρον μὲν οὖν εὐθὺς οἱ βασιλεῖς ἧκον ἐγχειρίζοντες
αὐτῷ καὶ Φοινίκην πλὴν Τύρου. Τύρον δὲ πολιορκῶν ἑπτὰ μῆνας
χώμασι καὶ μηχαναῖς καὶ τριήρεσι διακοσίαις ἐκ θαλάττης, ὄναρ εἶδε
τὸν Ἡρακλέα δεξιούμενον αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ τείχους καὶ καλοῦντα. τῶν
δὲ Τυρίων πολλοῖς κατὰ τοὺς ὕπνους ἔδοξεν ὁ Ἀπόλλων λέγειν, ὡς
ἄπεισι πρὸς Ἀλέξανδρον· οὐ γὰρ ἀρέσκειν αὐτῷ τὰ πρασσόμενα
κατὰ τὴν πόλιν. ἀλλ’ οὗτοι μὲν ὥσπερ ἄνθρωπον αὐτομολοῦντα
πρὸς τοὺς πολεμίους ἐπ’ αὐτοφώρῳ τὸν θεὸν εἰληφότες, σειράς τε
τῷ κολοσσῷ περιέβαλλον αὐτοῦ, καὶ καθήλουν πρὸς τὴν βάσιν,
Ἀλεξανδριστὴν καλοῦντες. ἑτέραν δ’ ὄψιν Ἀλέξανδρος εἶδε κατὰ
τοὺς ὕπνους· σάτυρος αὐτῷ φανεὶς ἐδόκει προσπαίζειν πόρρωθεν,
εἶτα βουλομένου λαβεῖν ὑπεξέφευγε· τέλος δὲ πολλὰ λιπαρήσαντος
καὶ περιδραμόντος, ἦλθεν εἰς χεῖρας. οἱ δὲ μάντεις τοὔνομα
διαιροῦντες οὐκ ἀπιθάνως ἔφασαν αὐτῷ· "σὰ γενήσεται Τύρος". καὶ
κρήνην δέ τινα δεικνύουσι, πρὸς ἣν κατὰ τοὺς ὕπνους ἰδεῖν ἔδοξε
τὸν σάτυρον.
But Alexander, before he proceeded any further, thought it necessary
to assure himself of the sea-coast. Those who governed in Cyprus
put that island into his possession, and Phoenicia, Tyre only
excepted, was surrendered to him. During the siege of this city,
which, with mounds of earth cast up, and battering engines, and two
hundred galleys by sea, was carried on for seven months together, he
dreamt that he saw Hercules upon the walls, reaching out his hands,
and calling to him. And many of the Tyrians in their sleep fancied
that Apollo told them he was displeased with their actions, and was
about to leave them and go over to Alexander. Upon which, as if the
god had been a deserting soldier, they seized him, so to say, in the
act, tied down the statue with ropes, and nailed it to the pedestal,
reproaching him that he was a favourer of Alexander. Another time
Alexander dreamed he saw a satyr mocking him at a distance, and
when he endeavoured to catch him, he still escaped from him, till at
last with much perseverance, and running about after him, he got
him into his power. The soothsayers, making two words of Satyrus,
assured him that Tyre should be his own. The inhabitants at this time
show a spring of water, near which they say Alexander slept when
he fancied the satyr appeared to him.
Διὰ μέσου δὲ τῆς πολιορκίας ἐπὶ τοὺς Ἄραβας τοὺς προσοικοῦντας
τῷ Ἀντιλιβάνῳ στρατεύσας, ἐκινδύνευσε διὰ τὸν παιδαγωγὸν
Λυσίμαχον· ἐξηκολούθησε γὰρ αὐτῷ, λέγων τοῦ Φοίνικος οὐκ εἶναι
χείρων οὐδὲ πρεσβύτερος. ἐπεὶ δὲ πλησιάσας τοῖς ὀρεινοῖς καὶ τοὺς
ἵππους ἀπολιπὼν πεζὸς ἐβάδιζεν, οἱ μὲν ἄλλοι πολὺ προῆλθον,
αὐτὸς δὲ τὸν Λυσίμαχον, ἑσπέρας ἤδη καταλαμβανούσης καὶ τῶν
πολεμίων ἐγγὺς ὄντων, ἀπαγορεύοντα καὶ βαρυνόμενον οὐχ
ὑπομένων ἀπολιπεῖν, ἀλλ’ ἀνακαλούμενος καὶ παρακομίζων, ἔλαθε
τοῦ στρατεύματος ἀποσπασθεὶς μετ’ ὀλίγων, καὶ σκότους ἅμα καὶ
ῥίγους σφοδροῦ νυκτερεύων ἐν χωρίοις χαλεποῖς, εἶδεν οὐ πόρρω
πυρὰ πολλὰ καιόμενα σποράδην τῶν πολεμίων. θαρρῶν δὲ τοῦ
σώματος τῇ κουφότητι, καὶ τῷ πονεῖν αὐτὸς ἀεὶ παραμυθούμενος
τὴν ἀπορίαν τῶν Μακεδόνων, προσέδραμε τοῖς ἔγγιστα πῦρ καίουσι,

vindicare iussus: quippe obnoxium praedonibus erat in bellum
utroque rege converso. 16 His conpositis Herculi Tyrio ex auro
crateram cum XXX pateris dicavit: inminensque Dareo ad Euphraten
iter pronuntiari iussit.
Caput IX
1 At Dareus, cum Aegypto devertisse in Africam hostem conperisset,
dubitaverat, utrumne circa Mesopotamiam subsisteret, an interiora
regni sui peteret, haud dubie potentior auctor praesens futurus ultimis
gentibus inpigre bellum capessendi, quas aegre per praefectos suos
moliebatur. 2 Sed ut idoneis auctoribus fama vulgavit, Alexandrum
cum omnibus copiis, quamcumque ipse adisset regionem, petiturum:
haud ignarus, quam cum strenuo res esset, omnia longinquarum
gentium auxilia Babyloniam contrahi iussit. Bactriani Scythaeque et
Indi convenerant: iam et ceterarum gentium copiae partibus simul
adfuerunt. 3 Ceterum cum dimidio ferme maior esset exercitus, quam
in Cilicia fuerat, multis arma deerant, quae summa cura
conparabantur. Equitibus equisque tegumenta erant ex ferreis
lamminis serie inter se conexis: quis antea praeter iacula nihil
dederat, scuta gladiique adiciebantur: 4 equorumque domandi greges
peditibus distributi sunt, ut maior pristino esset equitatus: ingensque,
ut crediderat, hostium terror, ducentae falcatae quadrigae, unicum
illarum gentium auxilium, secutae sunt. 5 Ex summo temone hastae
praefixae ferro eminebant, utrimque a iugo ternos direxerant gladios,
inter radios rotarum plura spicula eminebant in adversum, aliae
deinde falces summissae rotarum orbibus haerebant et aliae in terram
demissae, quidquid obvium concitatis equis fuisset, amputaturae. 6
Hoc modo instructo exercitu ac perarmato Babylone copias movit. A
parte dextra erat Tigris, nobilis fluvius, laevam tegebat Euphrates,
agmen Mesopotamiae campos inpleverat. 7 Tigri deinde superato,
cum audisset haud procul abesse hostem, Satropaten, equitum
praefectum, cum mille delectis praemisit. Mazaeo praetori sex milia
data, quibus hostem transitu amnis arceret: 8 eidem mandatum, ut
regionem, quam Alexander esset aditurus, popularetur atque ureret:
quippe credebat inopia debellari posse nihil habentem, nisi quod
rapiendo occupasset: ipsi autem commeatus alii terra, alii Tigri amne
subvehebantur. 9 Iam pervenerat Arbela vicum, nobilem sua clade
facturus. Hic commeatuum sarcinarumque maiore parte deposita
Lycum amnem ponte iunxit et per dies quinque sicut ante Euphraten
traiecit exercitum. 10 Inde octoginta fere stadia progressus ad
alterum amnem — Bumelo nomen est — castra posuit. Opportuna
explicandis copiis regio erat, equitabilis et vasta planities: ne stirpes
quidem et brevia virgulta operiunt solum liberque prospectus
oculorum etiam ad ea, quae procul recessere, permittitur: atque, si
qua campi eminebant, iussit aequari totumque fastigium extendi.
11 Alexandro qui numerum copiarum eius, quantum procul
coniectari poterat, aestimabant vix fecerunt fidem tot milibus caesis
maiores copias esse reparatas. 12 Ceterum omnis periculi et maxime
multitudinis contemptor undecimis castris ad Euphraten pervenit:
quo pontibus iuncto equites primos ire, phalangem sequi iubet,
Mazaeo, qui ad inhibendum transitum eius cum sex milibus equitum
occurrerat, non auso periculum sui facere. 13 Paucis deinde non ad
quietem, sed ad praeparandos animos diebus datis militi strenue
hostem insequi coepit, metuens, ne interiora regni sui peteret
sequendusque esset per loca omni solitudine atque inopia vasta. 14
Igitur quarto die praeter Armeniam penetrat ad Tigrin. Tota regio
ultra amnem recenti fumabat incendio: quippe Mazaeus,
quaecumque adierat, haud secus quam hostis urebat. 15 Ac primo
caligine, quam fumus effuderat, obscurante lucem insidiarum metu
substitit: deinde ut speculatores praemissi tuta omnia nuntiaverunt,
paucos equitum ad temptandum vadum fluminis praemisit: cuius
altitudo primo summa equorum pectora, mox, ut in medium alveum
ventum est, cervices quoque aequabat. 16 Nec sane alius ad Orientis
plagam tam violentus invehitur, multorum torrentium non aquas
solum, sed etiam saxa secum trahens. Itaque a celeritate, qua defluit,
Tigri nomen est inditum, quia Persica lingua tigrin sagittam
appellant. 17 Igitur pedes velut divisus in cornua circumdato
equitatu, levatis super capita armis, haud aegre ad ipsum alveum
penetrat. 18 Primus inter pedites rex egressus in ripam vadum
militibus manu, quando vox exaudiri non poterat, ostendit. Sed
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pressing shortage of wheat and other food.
[10.23.10] Their losses in Phokis were these: in the battles were
killed close on six thousand; those who perished in the wintry storm
at night and afterwards in the panic terror amounted to over ten
thousand, as likewise did those who were starved to death.
[10.23.11] Athenian scouts arrived at Delphi to gather information,
after which they returned and reported what had happened to the
barbarians, and all that the god had inflicted upon them. Then the
Athenians took the field, and as they marched through Boeotia they
were joined by the Boeotians. Thus the combined armies followed
the barbarians, lying in wait and killing those who happened to be
the last.
[10.23.12] Those who fled with Brennus had been joined by the
army under Acichorius only on the previous night. For the Aetolians
had delayed their march, hurling at them a merciless shower of
javelins and anything else they could lay hands on, so that only a
small part of them escaped to the camp at Herakleia. There was still
a hope of saving the life of Brennus, so far as his wounds were
concerned; but, they say, partly because he feared his fellow
countrymen, and still more because he was conscience stricken at the
calamities he had brought on Greece, he took his own life by
drinking neat wine.
[10.23.13] After this, the barbarians proceeded with difficulty as far
as the Spercheios, pressed hotly by the Aetolians. But after their
arrival at the Spercheios, during the rest of the retreat, the
Thessalians and Malians kept lying in wait for them, and so took
their fill of slaughter that not a Gaul returned home in safety.
[10.23.14] The expedition of the Celts against Greece, and their
destruction, took place when Anaxikrates was arkhōn in Athens, in
the second year of the hundred and twenty-fifth Olympiad [279
BCE] when Ladas of Aigion was victor in the foot race. In the
following year, when Demokles was arkhōn in Athens, the Celts
crossed back again to Asia.

ruïne. In 334 voor Christus steekt hij naar Azië over, het begin van
een langdurige wraakactie voor wat de Perzische koning Xerxes
anderhalve eeuw eerder in Griekenland heeft aangericht. In de slag
bij de rivier de Granicus wordt hij gered door zijn jeugdvriend
Kleitos die hij later tijdens een dronken ruzie met een speer zal
doorboren. In Persepolis steekt de cultuurbarbaar het paleis van
Xerxes in brand; verder in het Oosten geeft hij bevel zijn generaal
Philotas, na een vaag gerucht over een samenzwering, gruwelijk te
martelen en op Macedonische wijze (steniging) terecht te stellen;
onmiddellijk daarna laat hij de vader van Philotas, Parmenion, zijn
beste generaal, vermoorden. De eens zo veelbelovende pupil van
Aristoteles vertoont in zijn grenzeloze veroveringszucht toenemende
tekenen van grootheidswaanzin, drinkt steeds méér minder
aangelengde wijn, ontpopt zich als een wraakzuchtig Perzisch
despoot.
Verzet tegen 's konings arrogantie wordt in bloed gesmoord.
Wanneer zelfs de als vleier bekend staande hofbiograaf Kallisthenes,
leerling en verwant van Aristoteles, zijn misnoegen kenbaar maakt
over de introductie van de proskunèsis (knieval) voor de koning,
wordt hij op vage gronden gearresteerd en vermoord. Tijdens zijn
Indische veldtocht paait Alexander in de stad Massaga 7.000
vijandelijke huurlingen met beloftes om hen daarna lafhartig tot de
laatste man af te slachten. Steeds meer geïsoleerd van zijn vrienden
valt hij ten prooi aan paranoia, vooral na de dood van zijn volgzame
kameraad Hephaistion (324 voor Chr.). Als hij een jaar daarna zelf,
in Babylon, overlijdt is zijn rijk reeds stervende. "Alexander dood?"
roept de Atheense orator Demades uit als het nieuws tot Griekenland
doordringt, "onmogelijk, de hele wereld zou van een lijklucht
vervuld zijn"!
Als de steen wordt weggerold, krioelt het ongedierte omhoog:
doordat hij heeft verzuimd zijn opvolging te regelen, ontbrandt een
tientallen jaren durend, moordend gevecht tussen de diadochen, zijn
politieke erfgenamen. Zijn wereldrijk valt daarna in drie brokken
uiteen, panklaar voor de Romeinse legioenen. Alexander toont geen
TEMPLE OF APOLLON AT DELPHI CONTINUED
enkele belangstelling voor een politiek van consolidatie.
[10.24.1] Such was the course of the war. In the fore temple at
Tienduizenden doden en verminkten, maar hij overwint slechts, hij
Delphi are written maxims useful for the life of men, inscribed by
wint het Perzische rijk niet. Hij rekt de grenzen van de Mediterrane
those whom the Greeks say were sages. These were: from Ionia,
wereld te veel op; de helleense cultuur, die vóór hem via handel,
Thales of Miletus and Bias of Priene; of the Aeolians in Lesbos,
artsen en huurlingen reeds bezig is in het Perzische rijk te penetreren,
Pittacus of Mitylene; of the Dorians in Asia, Kleoboulos of Lindus; wordt geforceerd opgelegd en schiet daardoor in het Oosten
Solon of Athens and Khilon of Sparta; the seventh sage, according to nauwelijks wortel. Een ruw opgediende Grieks-Macedonische vis
the list of Plato, [38] the son of Ariston, is not Periandros, the son of past niet op een Perzisch bord.
Kypselos, but Myson of Chenae, a village on Mount Oitē. These
sages, then, came to Delphi and dedicated to Apollo the celebrated
Hoffelijk
maxims, “Know thyself,” and “Nothing in excess.”
Maar de waarheid heeft vele gezichten.
[10.24.2] So these men wrote what I have said, and you can see a
Er is ook een Alexander die van zijn vader het militaire talent en van
bronze statue of Homer on a slab, and read the oracle that they say
zijn moeder de romantische hartstocht erft en die door Aristoteles
Homer received:
liefde voor de wetenschap en de Griekse literatuur krijgt ingeblazen.
Blessed and unhappy, for to be both were you born.
Na de dood van zijn vader stelt hij orde op zaken in Griekenland en
You seek your fatherland; but no fatherland have you, only a
steekt de Hellespont over om de Griekse steden in Klein-Azië van
motherland.
het Perzische juk te ontdoen.
The island of Ios is the fatherland of your mother, which will receive Meteen al bij de rivier de Granicus verslaat de geniale tacticus het
you
vijandelijke leger, het begin van een elf jaar durende triomftocht
When you have died; but be on your guard against the riddle of the door het Perzische rijk; in latere slagen zal hij de Perzische koning
young children.
Darius persoonlijk tot de aftocht dwingen. Hij treedt uiterst hoffelijk
The inhabitants of Ios point to Homer's tomb in the island, and in
op jegens de verslagen vijand en wordt geleid door de gedachte
another part to that of Clymene, who was, they say, the mother of
Grieken en Perzen tot één cultuurgemeenschap te verbinden. Zo trekt
Homer.
hij door het onmetelijke rijk en nóg verder, tot in India, op zoek naar
[10.24.3] But the Cyprians, who also claim Homer as their own, say de oostelijke oceaan aan de rand van de grote platte pannekoek die
that Themisto, one of their native women, was the mother of Homer, de aarde dan is. Om deze wereldverbroedering te symboliseren
and that Euklos foretold the birth of Homer in the following verses: neemt hij het Perzische hofceremonieel over, wat bevreemding en
And then in sea girt Cyprus there will be a mighty singer,
zelfs verzet oproept bij zijn Macedonische vrienden die zich ver
Whom Themisto, lady fair, shall bear in the fields, A man of renown, boven de 'barbaren', die brabbelende vreemdelingen, verheven
far from rich Salamis.
voelen.
Leaving Cyprus, tossed and wetted by the waves,
Maar de onoverwinnelijk veldheer zet door. Hij heeft een vast geloof
The first and only poet to sing of the woes of spacious Greece,
in zijn goddelijkheid; is hij niet van moederszijde afstammeling van
For ever shall he be deathless and ageless.
Achilles en heeft de priester van het orakel van Zeus Ammon in
These things I have heard, and I have read the oracles, but express no Egypte hem niet begroet als Zeus' zoon? Zijn soldaten dragen hem
private opinion about either the age or date of Homer.
op handen, maar als hun moreel voorbij de Indus na een
[10.24.4] In the temple has been built an altar of Poseidon, because aanhoudende moesson geknakt blijkt, dwingen zij hem naar het

καὶ περικαθημένους τῇ πυρᾷ δύο βαρβάρους πατάξας τῷ ἐγχειριδίῳ
καὶ δαλὸν ἁρπάσας ἧκε πρὸς τοὺς ἑαυτοῦ κομίζων. ἐναύσαντες δὲ
πῦρ πολύ, τοὺς μὲν εὐθὺς ἐφόβησαν ὥστε φυγεῖν, τοὺς δ’ ἐπιόντας
ἐτρέψαντο, καὶ κατηυλίσθησαν ἀκινδύνως. ταῦτα μὲν οὖν Χάρης
ἱστόρηκεν.
While the body of the army lay before Tyre, he made an excursion
against the Arabians who inhabit the Mount Antilibanus, in which he
hazarded his life extremely to bring off his master Lysimachus, who
would needs go along with him, declaring he was neither older nor
inferior in courage to Phoenix, Achilles's guardian. For when,
quitting their horses, they began to march up the hills on foot, the
rest of the soldiers outwent them a great deal, so that night drawing
on, and the enemy near, Alexander was fain to stay behind so long,
to encourage and help up the lagging and tired old man, that before
he was aware he was left behind, a great way from his soldiers, with
a slender attendance, and forced to pass an extremely cold night in
the dark, and in a very inconvenient place; till seeing a great many
scattered fires of the enemy at some distance, and trusting to his
agility of body, and as he was always wont by undergoing toils and
labours himself to cheer and support the Macedonians in any
distress, he ran straight to one of the nearest fires, and with his
dagger despatching two of the barbarians that sat by it, snatched up a
lighted brand, and returned with it to his own men. They
immediately made a great fire, which so alarmed the enemy that
most of them fled, and those that assaulted them were soon routed
and thus they rested securely the remainder of the night. Thus Chares
writes.
[25] Ἡ δὲ πολιορκία τοιοῦτον ἔσχε πέρας. Ἀλεξάνδρου τὴν μὲν
πολλὴν
τῆς δυνάμεως ἀναπαύοντος ἀπὸ πολλῶν ἀγώνων τῶν ἔμπροσθεν,
ὀλίγους δέ τινας, ὡς μὴ σχολάζοιεν οἱ πολέμιοι, τοῖς τείχεσι
προσάγοντος, Ἀρίστανδρος ὁ μάντις ἐσφαγιάζετο, καὶ τὰ σημεῖα
κατιδὼν θρασύτερον διωρίσατο πρὸς τοὺς παρόντας ἐν ἐκείνῳ τῷ
μηνὶ πάντως ἁλώσεσθαι τὴν πόλιν. γενομένου δὲ χλευασμοῦ καὶ
γέλωτος (ἦν γὰρ ἡ τελευταία τοῦ μηνὸς ἡμέρα), διηπορημένον αὐτὸν
ἰδὼν ὁ βασιλεύς, καὶ συμφιλοτιμούμενος ἀεὶ τοῖς μαντεύμασιν,
ἐκέλευε μηκέτι τριακάδα τὴν ἡμέραν ἐκείνην, ἀλλὰ τρίτην
φθίνοντος ἀριθμεῖν, καὶ τῇ σάλπιγγι σημήνας ἀπεπειρᾶτο τῶν τειχῶν
ἐρρωμενέστερον ἤπερ ἐξ ἀρχῆς διενοήθη. γενομένης δὲ λαμπρᾶς
ἐπιβολῆς, καὶ μηδὲ τῶν ἐπὶ στρατοπέδου καρτερούντων, ἀλλὰ
συντρεχόντων καὶ προσβοηθούντων, ἀπεῖπον οἱ Τύριοι, καὶ τὴν
πόλιν εἷλε κατ’ ἐκείνην τὴν ἡμέραν.
But to return to the siege, it had this issue. Alexander, that he might
refresh his army, harassed with many former encounters, had led
only a small party towards the walls, rather to keep the enemy busy
than with any prospect of much advantage. It happened at this time
that Aristander, the soothsayer, after he had sacrificed, upon view of
the entrails, affirmed confidently to those who stood by that the city
should be certainly taken that very month, upon which there was a
laugh and some mockery among the soldiers, as this was the last day
of it. The king, seeing him in perplexity, and always anxious to
support the credit of the predictions, gave order that they should not
count it as the thirtieth, but as the twenty-third of the month, and
ordering the trumpets to sound, attacked the walls more seriously
than he at first intended. The sharpness of the assault so inflamed the
rest of his forces who were left in the camp, that they could not hold
from advancing to second it, which they performed with so much
vigour that the Tyrians retired, and the town was carried that very
day.
Μετὰ δὲ ταῦτα πολιορκοῦντι Γάζαν αὐτῷ, τῆς Συρίας μεγίστην
πόλιν, ἐμπίπτει βῶλος εἰς τὸν ὦμον, ἀφεθεὶς ἄνωθεν ὑπ’ ὄρνιθος· ὁ
δ’ ὄρνις ὑφ’ ἓν τῶν μηχανημάτων καθίσας, ἔλαθεν ἐνσχεθεὶς τοῖς
νευρίνοις κεκρυφάλοις, οἷς πρὸς τὰς ἐπιστροφὰς τῶν σχοινίων
ἐχρῶντο. καὶ τὸ σημεῖον ἀπέβη κατὰ τὴν Ἀριστάνδρου πρόρρησιν·
ἐτρώθη μὲν γὰρ Ἀλέξανδρος εἰς τὸν ὦμον, ἔλαβε δὲ τὴν πόλιν.
The next place he sat down before was Gaza, one of the largest cities
of Syria, when this accident befell him. A large bird flying over him
let a clod of earth fall upon his shoulder, and then settling upon one
of the battering engines, was suddenly entangled and caught in the

gradum firmare vix poterant, cum modo saxa lubrica vestigium
fallerent, modo rapidior unda subduceret. 19 Praecipuus erat labor
eorum, qui humeris onera portabant: quippe cum semetipsos regere
non possent, in rapidos gurgites incommodo onere auferebantur, et,
dum sua quisque spolia consequi studet, maior inter ipsos quam cum
amni orta luctatio est, cumulique sarcinarum passim fluitantes
plerosque perculerant. 20 Rex monere, ut satis haberent arma
retinere, cetera se redditurum. Sed neque consilium neque imperium
accipi poterat: obstrepebat hinc metus, praeter hunc invicem
luctantium mutuus clamor. 21 Tandem qua leniore tractu amnis
aperit vadum, emersere, nec quicquam praeter paucas sarcinas
desideratum est. 22 Deleri potuit exercitus, si quis vincere ausus
esset, sed perpetua fortuna regis avertit inde hostem. Sic Granicum
tot milibus equitum peditumque in ulteriore stantibus ripa superavit,
sic angustis in Ciliciae callibus tantam multitudinem hostium: 23
audaciae quoque, qua maxime viguit, ratio minui potest, quia
numquam in discrimen venit, an temere fecisset. Mazaeus, qui, si
transeuntibus flumen supervenisset, haud dubie oppressurus fuit
inconpositos, in ripa demum ad iam perarmatos adequitare coepit. 24
Mille admodum equites praemiserat. Quorum paucitate Alexander
explorata, deinde contempta praefectum Paeonum equitum Aristona
laxatis habenis invehi iussit. 25 Insignis eo die pugna equitum et
praecipue Aristonis fuit: praefectum equitatus Persarum Satropaten
directa in guttur hasta transfixit fugientemque per medios hostes
consecutus ex equo praecipitavit et obluctanti gladio caput dempsit,
quod relatum magna cum laude ante regis pedes posuit.
Caput X
1 Biduo ibi stativa rex habuit: in proximum deinde pronuntiari iter
iussit. 2 Sed prima fere vigilia luna deficiens primum nitorem sideris
sui condidit, deinde sanguinis colore suffuso lumen omne foedavit,
sollicitisque sub ipsum tanti discriminis casum ingens religio et ex ea
formido quaedam incussa est. 3 Dis invitis in ultimas terras trahi se
querebantur: iam nec flumina posse adiri nec sidera pristinum
servare fulgorem, vastas terras, deserta omnia occurrere: in unius
hominis iactationem tot milium sanguinem inpendi: fastidio esse
patriam, abdicari Philippum patrem, caelum vanis cogitationibus
petere. 4 Iam prope seditionem res erat, cum ad omnia interritus
duces principesque militum frequentes adesse praetorio [iubet]
Aegyptosque vates, quos caeli ac siderum peritissimos esse credebat,
quid sentirent, expromere iubet. 5 At illi, qui satis scirent temporum
orbes inplere destinatas vices lunamque deficere, cum aut terram
subiret aut sole premeretur, rationem quidem ipsis perceptam non
edocent vulgus: 6 ceterum adfirmant solem Graecorum, lunam esse
Persarum, quotiensque illa deficiat, ruinam stragemque illis gentibus
portendi: veteraque exempla percensent Persidis regum, quos
adversis dis pugnasse lunae ostendisset defectio. 7 Nulla res
multitudinem efficacius regit quam superstitio: alioquin inpotens,
saeva, mutabilis, ubi vana religione capta est, melius vatibus, quam
ducibus suis paret. Igitur edita in vulgus Aegyptiorum responsa
rursus ad spem et fiduciam erexere torpentes. 8 Rex impetu
animorum utendum ratus secunda vigilia castra movit: dextra Tigrin
habebat, a laeva montes, quos Gordyaeos vocant. 9 Hoc ingressis iter
speculatores, qui praemissi erant, sub lucis ortum Dareum adventare
antecedebat. 10 Sed Persarum moratores erant, mille ferme, qui
speciem magni agminis fecerant: quippe ubi explorari vera non
possunt, falsa per metum augentur. 11 His cognitis rex cum paucis
suorum adsecutus agmen refugientium ad suos alios cecidit, cepit
alios: equitesque praemisit speculatum, simul ut ignem, quo barbari
cremaverant vicos, extinguerent. 12 Quippe fugientes raptim tectis
acervisque frumenti iniecerant flammas, quae cum in summo
haesissent, ad inferiora nondum penetraverant. 13 Extincto igitur
igne plurimum frumenti repertum est: copia aliarum quoque rerum
abundare coeperunt. Ea res ipsa militi ad persequendum hostem
animum incendit: quippe urente et populante eo terram festinandum
erat, ne incendio cuncta praeciperet. 14 In rationem ergo necessitas
versa est: quippe Mazaeus, qui antea per otium vicos incenderat, iam
fugere contentus pleraque inviolata hosti reliquit. 15 Alexander haud
longius CL stadiis Dareum a se abesse conpererat. Itaque ad
satietatem quoque copia commeatuum instructus quadriduo in eodem
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Poseidon too possessed in part the most ancient oracle. There are
also images of two Fates; but in place of the third Fate, there stand
by their side Zeus, Guide of Fate, and Apollo, Guide of Fate. Here
you may behold the hearth on which the priest of Apollo killed
Neoptolemos, the son of Achilles. The story of the end of
Neoptolemos, I have told elsewhere. [39]
[10.24.5] Not far from the hearth has been dedicated a chair of
Pindar. The chair is of iron, and on it they say Pindar sat whenever
he came to Delphi, and there composed his songs to Apollo. Into the
innermost part of the temple there pass but few, but there is
dedicated in it another image of Apollo, made of gold.
GRAVE OF NEOPTOLEMUS AT DELPHI
[10.24.6] Leaving the temple and turning to the left, you will come
to an enclosure in which is the tomb of Neoptolemos, the son of
Achilles. Every year, the Delphians sacrifice to him as to a hero.
Ascending from the tomb, you come to a stone of no large size. Over
it everyday, they pour olive oil, and at each feast, they place on it
unworked wool. There is also an opinion about this stone, that it was
given to Kronos instead of his child and that Kronos vomited it up
again.
SPRING OF CASSOTIS AT DELPHI
[10.24.7] Coming back to the temple after seeing the stone, you
come to the spring called Cassotis. By it is a wall of no great size,
and the ascent to the spring is through the wall. It is said that the
water of this Cassotis sinks under the ground and inspires the women
in the shrine of the god. She who gave her name to the spring is said
to have been a nymph of Parnassos.
PAINTINGS BY POLYGNOTUS AT DELPHI
[10.25.1] Beyond the Cassotis stands a building with paintings of
Polygnotus. It was dedicated by the people of Knidos, and is called
by the Delphians Lesche (Place of Talk), because here in days of old
they used to meet and talkabout the more serious matters and things
that had to do with myth. That there used to be many such places all
over Greece is shown by Homer's words in the passage where
Melantho abuses Odysseus:
[10.25.2] Inside this building the whole of the painting on the right
depicts Troy taken and the Greeks sailing away. On the ship of
Menelaos, they are preparing to put to sea. The ship is painted with
children among the grown up sailors; amid ships is Phrontis the
steersman holding two boat hooks. Homer [40] represents Nestor as
speaking about Phrontis in his conversation with Telemachus, saying
that he was the son of Onetor and the steersman of Menelaos, of very
high repute in his craft, and how he came to his end when he was
already rounding Sunium in Attica. Up to this point, Menelaos had
been sailing along with Nestor, but now he was left behind to build
Phrontis a tomb and to pay him the due rites of burial.
[10.25.3] Phrontis then is in the painting of Polygnotus, and beneath
him is one Ithaemenes carrying clothes, and Echoeax is going down
the gangway, carrying a bronze urn. Polites, Strophios, and Alphios
are pulling down the hut of Menelaos, which is not far from the ship.
Another hut is being pulled down by Amphialus, at whose feet is
seated a boy. There is no inscription on the boy, and Phrontis is the
only one with a beard. His too is the only name that Polygnotus took
from the Odyssey; the names of the others he invented, I think,
himself.
[10.25.4] Briseis is standing with Diomeda above her and Iphis in
front of both; they appear to be examining the form of Helen. Helen
herself is sitting, and so is Eurybates near her. We inferred that he
was the herald of Odysseus, although he had yet no beard. One
handmaid, Panthalis, is standing beside Helen; another, Electra, is
fastening her mistress' sandals. These names too are different from
those given by Homer in the Iliad, [41] where he tells of Helen going
to the wall with her slave women.
[10.25.5] Beyond Helen, a man wrapped in a purple cloak is sitting
in an attitude of the deepest dejection; one might conjecture that he
was Helenos, the son of Priam, even before reading the inscription.
Near Helenos is Meges, who is wounded in the arm, as Lescheos of

centrum van het rijk terug te keren.
In 323 voor Christus, midden in de voorbereiding van een expeditie
naar het Arabische schiereiland, overlijdt Alexander plotseling in
Babylon. Hij leeft te kort, nog geen 33 jaar, om zijn
versmeltingspolitiek in het enorme rijk tot volle wasdom te doen
komen. Maar hij opent, vooral door het stichten van steden, het
Oosten voor de Griekse cultuur: in Babylon en Susa worden
Euripides en Sophocles opgevoerd, in India Homerus, Plato en
Aristoteles gelezen! Deze vruchtbare wisselwerking tussen de
Griekse en Oosterse cultuur leidt een nieuw tijdperk in, dat van het
hellenisme, dat op zijn beurt een heilzame weg effent naar het
christendom en, zes eeuwen later, naar de islam.

nets, composed of sinews, which protected the ropes with which the
machine was managed. This fell out exactly according to
Aristander's prediction, which was, that Alexander should be
wounded and the city reduced.
Ἀποστέλλων δὲ πολλὰ τῶν λαφύρων Ὀλυμπιάδι καὶ Κλεοπάτρᾳ καὶ
τοῖς φίλοις, κατέπεμψε καὶ Λεωνίδῃ τῷ παιδαγωγῷ τάλαντα
λιβανωτοῦ πεντακόσια καὶ σμύρνης ἑκατόν, ἀναμνησθεὶς παιδικῆς
ἐλπίδος. ὁ γὰρ Λεωνίδης ὡς ἔοικεν ἐν θυσίᾳ ποτὲ πρὸς τὸν
Ἀλέξανδρον ἐπιδραξάμενον ἀμφοτέραις ταῖς χερσὶ καὶ καθαγίσαντα
τοῦ θυμιάματος, "ὅταν" ἔφη "τῆς ἀρωματοφόρου κρατήσῃς
Ἀλέξανδρε, πλουσίως οὕτως ἐπιθυμιάσεις· νῦν δὲ φειδομένως χρῶ
τοῖς παροῦσι". τότ’ οὖν Ἀλέξανδρος ἔγραψε πρὸς αὐτόν·
"ἀπεστάλκαμέν σοι λιβανωτὸν ἄφθονον καὶ σμύρναν, ὅπως παύσῃ
πρὸς τοὺς θεοὺς μικρολογούμενος".
From hence he sent great part of the spoils to Olympias, Cleopatra,
and the rest of his friends, not omitting his preceptor Leonidas, on
whom he bestowed five hundred talents' weight of frankincense and
an hundred of myrrh, in remembrance of the hopes he had once
expressed of him when he was but a child. For Leonidas, it seems,
standing by him one day while he was sacrificing, and seeing him
take both his hands full of incense to throw into the fire, told him it
became him to be more sparing in his offerings, and not to be so
profuse till he was master of the countries which those sweet gums
and saying, come from. So Alexander now wrote to him, saying,
"We have sent you abundance of myrrh and frankincense, that for
the future you may not be stingy to the gods."

loco substitit.
16 Interceptae deinde Darei litterae sunt, quibus Graeci milites
sollicitabantur, ut regem aut interficerent aut proderent, dubitavitque,
an eas pro contione recitaret, satis confisus Graecorum quoque erga
se benivolentiae ac fidei. 17 Sed Parmenio deterruit, non esse talibus
promissis inbuendas aures militum adfirmans: patere vel unius
insidiis regem: nihil nefas esse avaritiae. Secutus consilii auctorem
castra movit. 18 Iter facienti spado e captivis, qui Darei uxorem
comitabantur, deficere eam nuntiat et vix spiritum ducere. 19 Itineris
continui labore animique aegritudine fatigata inter socrus et virginum
filiarum manus conlapsa erat, deinde et extincta. Id ipsum nuntians
alius supervenit. 20 Et rex haud secus, quam si parentis mors
nuntiata esset, crebros edidit gemitus lacrimisque obortis, qualis
Eeuwig conflict
Dareus profudisset, in tabernaculum, in quo mater erat Darei,
Beide versies zijn te verdedigen, zijn althans te herleiden uit de
defuncto adsidens corpori, venit. 21 Hic vero renovatus est maeror,
antieke bronnen. Alexander is een ordinaire imperialist, een
ut prostratam humi vidit. Recenti malo priorum quoque admonita
Homerische held, en alles wat zich daartussen bevindt. Wie zich in
receperat in gremium adultas virgines, magna quidem mutui doloris
hem verdiept, raakt verstrikt in het eeuwige conflict tussen
solacia, sed quibus ipsa deberet esse solacio. 22 In conspectu erat
mythologie en geschiedenis. Onmiddellijk na zijn dood worden zijn
nepos parvulus, ob id ipsum miserabilis, quod nondum sentiebat
karakter en carrière door een eindeloze rij propagandisten,
calamitatem, ex maxima parte ad ipsum redundantem. 23 Crederes
(pseudo-)monarchen, schrijvers, historici en filosofen voor eigen
Alexandrum inter suas necessitudines flere et solacia non adhibere,
gebruik gekneed. Zijn generaal Ptolemaios vervoert zijn lijk in een
sed quaerere. Cibo certe abstinuit omnemque honorem funeri patrio
praalwagen naar Alexandrië in Egypte om een graantje van de
Persarum more servavit, dignus, hercule, qui nunc quoque tantae et
Alexander-cultus mee te pikken. De Macedonische koning die zich
mansuetudinis et continentiae ferat fructum. 24 Semel omnino eam
afstammeling waant van Achilles, Herakles, Dionysos en en Zeus
viderat, quo die capta est, nec ut ipsam, sed ut Darei matrem videret,
ondergaat in korte tijd een apotheose; op munten worden hem
eximiamque pulchritudinem formae eius non libidinis habuerat
heroïsche en goddelijke trekken toebedeeld en, sterker nog, nemen
invitamentum, sed gloriae.
heroën en goden zijn uiterlijk aan. Vooral als drie eeuwen na zijn
[26] Κιβωτίου δέ τινος αὐτῷ προσενεχθέντος, οὗ πολυτελέστερον 25 E spadonibus, qui circa reginam erant, Tyriotes inter
dood, ten tijde van de Romeinse keizer Augustus de
οὐδὲν
trepidationem lugentium elapsus per eam portam, quae, quia ab hoste
wereldverovering weer in de mode komt, verheft de Macedonische
ἐφάνη τοῖς τὰ Δαρείου χρήματα καὶ τὰς ἀποσκευὰς
aversa erat, levius custodiebatur, ad Darei castra pervenit
koning zich tot hemelse hoogte. De Romeinen beschouwen zich als παραλαμβάνουσιν, ἠρώτα τοὺς φίλους, ὅ τι δοκοίη μάλιστα τῶν
exceptusque a vigilibus in tabernaculum regis perducitur, gemens et
de erfgenamen van zijn rijk en verlenen hem de eretitel 'de Grote'. In ἀξίων σπουδῆς εἰς αὐτὸ καταθέσθαι. πολλὰ δὲ πολλῶν λεγόντων,
veste lacerata. 26 Quem ut conspexit Dareus, multiplici doloris
Alexandrië strooit Augustus bloemen op zijn sarcofaag, hij gebruikt αὐτὸς ἔφη τὴν Ἰλιάδα φρουρήσειν ἐνταῦθα καταθέμενος· καὶ ταῦτα expectatione commotus et, quid potissimum timeret, incertus,
Alexanders beeltenis bij het verzegelen van oorkonden en brieven.
μὲν οὐκ ὀλίγοι τῶν ἀξιοπίστων μεμαρτυρήκασιν. εἰ δ’, ὅπερ
'Vultus', inquit, 'tuus nescio quod ingens malum praefert, sed cave
Keizer Hadrianus bewondert hem, Caracalla doet even
Ἀλεξανδρεῖς λέγουσιν Ἡρακλείδῃ πιστεύοντες, ἀληθές ἐστιν,
miseri hominis auribus parcas: didici esse infelix, et saepe
lachwekkende als tragische pogingen hem te imiteren, keizer
οὔκουν {οὐκ} ἀργὸς οὐδ’ ἀσύμβολος αὐτῷ συστρατεύειν ἔοικεν
calamitatis solacium est nosse sortem suam. 27 Num, quod maxime
Alexander Severus vereert hem in zijn huiskapel. Zijn afbeelding
Ὅμηρος. λέγουσι γὰρ ὅτι τῆς Αἰγύπτου κρατήσας ἐβούλετο πόλιν
suspicor et eloqui timeo, ludibria meorum nuntiaturus es, mihi et, ut
geldt als gelukbrengend en wordt veelvuldig als talisman gebruikt. In μεγάλην καὶ πολυάνθρωπον Ἑλληνίδα συνοικίσας ἐπώνυμον ἑαυτοῦ credo, ipsis quoque omni tristiora supplicio?' 28 Ad haec Tyriotes,
de Middeleeuwen wordt hij in de uiteenlopende versies van de
καταλιπεῖν, καί τινα τόπον γνώμῃ τῶν ἀρχιτεκτόνων ὅσον οὐδέπω
'Istud quidem procul abest', inquit: 'quantuscumque enim reginis
Alexanderroman door de christenen afgeschilderd als een ascetisch
διεμετρεῖτο καὶ περιέβαλλεν. εἶτα νύκτωρ κοιμώμενος ὄψιν εἶδε
honos ab his, qui parent, haberi potest, tuis a victore servatus est, sed
heilige, door de Perzen als zoon van Darius, door de Egyptenaren als θαυμαστήν· ἀνὴρ πολιὸς εὖ μάλα τὴν κόμην καὶ γεραρὸς τὸ εἶδος
uxor tua paulo ante excessit e vita.' 29 Tunc vero non gemitus modo,
zoon van de laatste farao. Voor de mohammedaan is hij nu nog de
ἔδοξεν αὐτῷ παραστὰς λέγειν τὰ ἔπη τάδε·
sed etiam eiulatus totis castris exaudiebantur. Nec dubitavit Dareus,
Hoornenman uit de achttiende Sura van de Koran.
νῆσος ἔπειτά τις ἔστι πολυκλύστῳ ἐνὶ πόντῳ,
quin interfecta esset, qui nequisset contumeliam perpeti, exclamatque
Αἰγύπτου προπάροιθε· Φάρον δέ ἑ κικλήσκουσιν.
amens dolore: 'Quod ego tantum nefas commisi, Alexander? quem
Fragmenten
Among the treasures and other booty that was taken from Darius,
tuorum propinquorum necavi, ut hanc vicem redderes saevitiae
De tegenstrijdigheid van de bronnen staat een zuivere blik op
there was a very precious casket, which being brought to Alexander meae? Odisti me, non quidem provocatus: sed finge iustum intulisse
Alexander de Grote in de weg. Numismatiek, inscripties en
for a great rarity, he asked those about him what they thought fittest te bellum, cum feminis ergo agere debueras?' 30 Tyriotes adfirmare
archeologie hebben hier betrekkelijk weinig te bieden zodat de
to be laid up in it; and when they had delivered their various
per deos patrios nihil in eam gravius esse consultum: ingemuisse
wetenschap voornamelijk is aangewezen op de interpretatie van
opinions, he told them he should keep Homer's Iliad in it.
etiam Alexandrum morti et non parcius flevisse, quam ipse
literaire teksten. Vrijwel de gehele, overvloedige AlexanderThis is attested by many credible authors, and if what those of
lacrimaret. 31 Ob haec ipsa amantis animus in sollicitudinem
literatuur uit de hellenistische tijd is echter verloren gegaan,
Alexandria tell us, relying upon the authority of Heraclides, be true, suspicionemque revolutus est, desiderium captivae profecto a
waaronder talrijke verslagen van Alexanders tijdgenoten: van zijn
Homer was neither an idle nor an unprofitable companion to him in consuetudine stupri ortum esse coniectans. 32 Summotis igitur
secretaris Eumenes, van de eerder genoemde Kallisthenes (biograaf) his expedition.
arbitris, uno dumtaxat Tyriote retento, iam non flens, sed suspirans,
en Ptolemaios (generaal, later koning van Egypte), van zijn ingenieur For when he was master of Egypt, designing to settle a colony of
'Videsne', inquit, 'Tyriote, locum mendacio non esse? tormenta iam
Aristoboulos, zijn admiraals Nearchos en Onesikritos — zij allen
Grecians there, he resolved to build a large and populous city, and
hic erunt: sed ne expectaveris per deos, si quid tibi tui regis
vergezelden hem op zijn veldtocht — en van Kleitarchos, een net zo give it his own name. In order to which, after he had measured and
reverentiae est: num, quod et scire expeto et quaerere pudet, ausus
populaire als onbetrouwbare biograaf.
staked out the ground with the advice of the best architects, he
est et dominus et iuvenis?' 33 Ille quaestioni corpus offerre, deos
Helemáál verloren zijn deze primaire bronnen niet: honderden
chanced one night in his sleep to see a wonderful vision; a greytestes invocare, caste sancteque habitam esse reginam. 34 Tandem ut
fragmenten ervan zijn bewaard gebleven waarvan er vele de kop
headed old man, of a venerable aspect, appeared to stand by him,
fides facta est vera esse, quae adfirmaret spado, capite velato diu
opsteken in vijf, van veel later eeuwen daterende biografieën. De
and pronounce these verses:
flevit manantibusque adhuc lacrimis, veste ab ore reiecta, ad caelum
schrijvers van deze biografieën zijn Diodorus Siculus die, doordat hij
"An island lies, where loud the billows roar,
manus tendens, 'Di patrii', inquit, 'primum mihi stabilite regnum:
zijn bronnen niet noemt, met de grootste voorzichtigheid moet
Pharos they call it, on the Egyptian shore."
deinde, si de me iam transactum est, precor, ne quis potius Asiae rex
worden gehanteerd, Quintus Curtius Rufus, wiens bombastische stijl εὐθὺς οὖν ἐξαναστὰς ἐβάδιζεν ἐπὶ τὴν Φάρον, ἣ τότε μὲν ἔτι νῆσος sit, quam iste tam iustus hostis, tam misericors victor.'
zijn geloofwaardigheid ernstig belemmert, de veel gelezen
ἦν τοῦ Κανωβικοῦ μικρὸν ἀνωτέρω στόματος, νῦν δὲ διὰ χώματος
Plutarchus, die Alexander te weinig kritisch benadert en wiens
ἀνείληπται πρὸς τὴν ἤπειρον. ὡς οὖν εἶδε τόπον εὐφυΐᾳ διαφέροντα Caput XI
bronnenkeus vrijwel niet te achterhalen is, Justinus, die een slap
(ταινία γάρ ἐστιν ἰσθμῷ πλάτος ἔχοντι σύμμετρον ἐπιεικῶς,
1 Itaque quamquam frustra pace bis petita omnia in bellum consilia
aftreksel geeft van een eerder, verloren gegaan werk van de
διείργουσα λίμνην τε πολλὴν καὶ θάλασσαν ἐν λιμένι μεγάλῳ
converterat, victus tamen continentia hostis ad novas pacis
historicus Pompeius Trogus, en Arrianus.
τελευτῶσαν), εἰπὼν ὡς Ὅμηρος ἦν ἄρα τά τ’ ἄλλα θαυμαστὸς καὶ
condiciones ferendas X legatos, cognatorum principes, misit: quos
σοφώτατος ἀρχιτέκτων, ἐκέλευσε διαγράψαι τὸ σχῆμα τῆς πόλεως
Alexander consilio advocato introduci iussit. 2 E quibus maximus
Deze laatste, begiftigd met een kritische geest en algemeen erkend
τῷ τόπῳ συναρμόττοντας. καὶ γῆ μὲν οὐ παρῆν λευκή, τῶν δ’
natu, 'Dareum', inquit, 'ut pacem a te iam hoc tertio peteret, nulla vis
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Pyrrha, son of Aiskhylinos, describes in the Sack of Troy. For he
says that he was wounded by Admetos, son of Augeias, in the battle
that the Trojans fought in the night.
[10.25.6] Beside Meges is also painted Lykomedes the son of Creon,
who has a wound in the wrist; Lescheos says he was so wounded by
Agenor. So it is plain that Polygnotus would not have represented
them so wounded, if he had not read the poem of Lescheos.
However, he has painted Lykomedes as wounded also in the ankle
and yet again in the head. Euryalus the son of Mecisteus has also
received a wound in the head and another in the wrist.
[10.25.7] These are painted higher up than Helen in the picture. Next
to Helen comes the mother of Theseus with her head shaved, and
Demophon, one of the sons of Theseus, is considering, to judge from
his attitude, whether it will be possible for him to rescue Aithra. The
Argives say that Theseus had also a son Melanippos by the daughter
of Sinis and that Melanippos won a running race when the Epigonoi,
as they are called, held the second celebration of the Nemean Games,
that of Adrastos being the first.
[10.25.8] Lescheos says of Aithra that, when Troy was taken, she
came stealthily to the Greek camp. She was recognized by the sons
of Theseus, and Demophon asked for her from Agamemnon. He was
ready to grant Demophon the favor, but said that Helen must first
give her consent. He sent a herald, and Helen granted him the favor.
So in the painting, Eurybates appears to have come to Helen to ask
about Aithra, and to be saying what he had been told to say by
Agamemnon.
[10.25.9] The Trojan women are represented as already captives and
lamenting. Andromache is in the painting, and near stands her boy
grasping her breast; this child Lescheos says was put to death by
being flung from the tower, not that the Greeks had so decreed, but
Neoptolemos, of his own accord, was minded to murder him. In the
painting is also Medesicaste, another of Priam's illegitimate
daughters, who according to Homer [42] left her home and went to
the city of Pedaeum to be the wife of Imbrios, the son of Mentor.
[10.25.10] Andromache and Medesicaste are wearing hoods, but the
hair of Polyxena is braided after the custom of maidens. Poets sing
of her death at the tomb of Achilles, and both in Athens and in
Pergamon-on-the-Kaïkos, I have seen the tragedy of Polyxena
depicted in paintings.
[10.25.11] The artist has painted Nestor with a cap on his head and a
spear in his hand. There is also a horse, in the attitude of one about to
roll in the dust. Right up to the horse, there is a beach with what
appear to be pebbles, but beyond the horse, the sea scene breaks off.
[10.26.1] Above the women between Aithra and Nestor are other
captive women, Clymene, Kreousa, Aristomache, and Xenodice.
Now Stesichorus, in the Sack of Troy, includes Clymene in the
number of the captives; and similarly, in the Returns, he speaks of
Aristomache as the daughter of Priam and the wife of Kritolaos, son
of Hicetaon. But I know of no poet, and of no prose writer, who
makes mention of Xenodice. About Kreousa, the story is told that the
mother of the gods and Aphrodite rescued her from slavery among
the Greeks, as she was, of course, the wife of Aeneas. But Lescheos
and the writer of the epic poem Cypria make Eurydikē the wife of
Aeneas.
[10.26.2] Beyond these are painted on a couch Deinome, Metioche,
Peisis, and Kleodike. Deinome is the only one of these names to
occur in what is called the Little Iliad; Polygnotus, I think, invented
the names of the others. Epeios is painted naked; he is razing to the
ground the Trojan wall. Above the wall rises the head only of the
Wooden Horse. There is Polypoetes, the son of Peirithous, his head
bound with a fillet; by his side is Akamas, the son of Theseus,
wearing on his head a helmet with a crest on it.
[10.26.3] There is also Odysseus […] and Odysseus has put on his
corselet. Ajax, the son of Oileus, holding a shield, stands by an altar,
taking an oath about the outrage on Cassandra. Cassandra is sitting
on the ground, and holds the image of Athena, for she had knocked
over the wooden image from its stand when Ajax was dragging her
away from sanctuary. In the painting are also the sons of Atreus,
wearing helmets like the others; Menelaos carries a shield, on which
is figured a serpent as a memorial of the prodigy that appeared on the

als de betrouwbaarste Alexander-biograaf, schrijft in het voorwoord
van zijn boek, dat van al zijn bronnen de verhalen van Aristoboulos
en Ptolemaios hem het meest geloofwaardig voorkomen:
Aristoboulos omdat hij Alexander vergezelde op diens expeditie,
Ptolemaios niet alleen omdat hij de tocht door Perzië eveneens
meemaakte, maar ook "omdat hij zélf een koning was en het voor
hem, meer dan voor wie ook, een schande zou zijn als hij de feiten
zou vervalsen". Een naïeviteit die een glimlach oproept, maar een
'complete' Alexander uitsluit. Zeker wanneer men weet dat
Aristoboulos te boek staat als een vleier en Ptolemaios in zijn
(verloren) biografie Alexanders minder plezante kanten graag onder
het tapijt schoof. Voor een plaatsing in de tijd: de eerste van de vijf
biografieën, die van Diodorus Siculus, verscheen zo'n drie eeuwen
na Alexanders dood, het verslag van Arrianus weer zo'n twee
eeuwen daarna.
De vijf klassieke auteurs verdiepten zich voornamelijk in de persóón
Alexander en bekreunden zich nauwelijks om zijn motieven, zodat
zich hier een zee van mogelijkheden opent. Een ander probleem doet
zich voor bij de beoordeling van het oogmerk van de oude schrijvers:
waarom namen zij de pen op, waren zij Alexander goed of slecht
gezind, waar hemelen zij op, waar bedrijven zij propaganda, waar
hanteren zij rhetoriek, vervalsen zij, verzwijgen zij? Niet een gebrek
aan bewijsmateriaal vormt de moeilijkheid, maar de juiste
interpretatie van de verschillende versies van hetzelfde incident.
Zat bijvoorbeeld achter de brand die Alexander in Persepolis stichtte
(een feit) een politieke gedachte, of liet hij zich in dronkenschap
daartoe aansporen door de Atheense courtisane Thais, zoals onder
anderen Diodorus en Plutarchus vermelden? Arrianus doet de brand
opvallend kort af en laat na de rol van Thais te noemen. Niet zo
onbegrijpelijk, want zijn bron Ptolemaios hult zich in stilzwijgen:
Thais was zijn (Ptolemaios') maitresse. Moeten de sport- en
cultuurwedstrijden van Alexanders leger in Egypte en elders (een
feit) worden opgevat als een normale ontspanning voor de troepen of
dient er een diepe gedachte achter te worden gezocht: een poging de
Griekse cultuur in den vreemde te introduceren? Van dezelfde orde:
dienden de Alexandrië's, de door Alexander gestichte steden (een
feit), een banaal militair of een verder gelegen cultureel doel? Als
Alexander uit was op de verovering van de wereld — waarom liet hij
dan koning Poros diens Indische rijk behouden (een feit) nadat hij
hem en zijn olifanten eerder overtuigend had verslagen? Alexanders
dood (een feit): algehele uitputting als gevolg van de drank, naweeën
van een twee jaar eerder opgelopen pijlwond in de borst, pleuritis,
vergif, malaria? Of, om een toch vrij elementaire vraag te stellen:
Waaróm trok hij Perzië in en wist hij daar niet van ophouden? Was
het pothos (het hem veelvuldig overvallende, onbedwingbare
verlangen), zin voor avontuur, de neurotische dwang zijn vader
voortdurend te overtreffen, panhelleense wraak? Of heeft hij er
domweg niet aan gedacht het niet te doen?

ἀλφίτων λαμβάνοντες ἐν πεδίῳ μελαγγείῳ κυκλοτερῆ κόλπον ἦγον,
οὗ τὴν ἐντὸς περιφέρειαν εὐθεῖαι βάσεις ὥσπερ ἀπὸ κρασπέδων εἰς
σχῆμα χλαμύδος ὑπελάμβανον ἐξ ἴσου συνάγουσαι τὸ μέγεθος.
ἡσθέντος δὲ τῇ διαθέσει τοῦ βασιλέως, αἰφνίδιον ὄρνιθες ἀπὸ τοῦ
ποταμοῦ καὶ τῆς λίμνης, πλήθει τ’ ἄπειροι καὶ κατὰ γένος
παντοδαποὶ καὶ μέγεθος, ἐπὶ τὸν τόπον καταίροντες, νέφεσιν
ἐοικότες, οὐδὲ μικρὸν ὑπέλιπον τῶν ἀλφίτων, ὥστε καὶ τὸν
Ἀλέξανδρον διαταραχθῆναι πρὸς τὸν οἰωνόν. οὐ μὴν ἀλλὰ τῶν
μάντεων θαρρεῖν παραινούντων (πολυαρκεστάτην γὰρ οἰκίζεσθαι
πόλιν ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ καὶ παντοδαπῶν ἀνθρώπων ἐσομένην τροφόν),
ἔργου κελεύσας ἔχεσθαι τοὺς ἐπιμελητάς, αὐτὸς ὥρμησεν εἰς
Ἄμμωνος Alexander upon this immediately rose up and went to
Pharos, which, at that time, was an island lying a little above the
Canobic mouth of the river Nile, though it has now been joined to
the mainland by a mole. As soon as he saw the commodious
situation of the place, it being a long neck of land, stretching like an
isthmus between large lagoons and shallow waters on one side and
the sea on the other, the latter at the end of it making a spacious
harbour, he said, Homer, besides his other excellences, was a very
good architect, and ordered the plan of a city to be drawn out
answerable to the place. To do which, for want of chalk, the soil
being black, they laid out their lines with flour, taking in a pretty
large compass of ground in a semi-circular figure, and drawing into
the inside of the circumference equal straight lines from each end,
thus giving it something of the form of a cloak or cape; while he was
pleasing himself with his design, on a sudden an infinite number of
great birds of several kinds, rising like a black cloud out of the river
and the lake, devoured every morsel of the flour that had been used
in setting out the lines; at which omen even Alexander himself was
troubled, till the augurs restored his confidence again by telling him
it was a sign the city he was about to build would not only abound in
all things within itself, but also be the nurse and feeder of many
nations. He commanded the workmen to proceed, while he went to
visit the temple of Ammon.
ὁδὸν μακρὰν καὶ πολλὰ μὲν ἔχουσαν ἐργώδη καὶ ταλαίπωρα,
κινδύνους δὲ δύο, τὸν μὲν ἀνυδρίας, δι’ ἣν ἔρημός ἐστιν οὐκ ὀλίγων
ἡμερῶν, τὸν δ’ εἰ λάβρος ἐν ἄμμῳ βαθείᾳ καὶ ἀχανεῖ πορευομένοις
ἐπιπέσοι νότος, ὅς που καὶ πάλαι λέγεται περὶ τὸν Καμβύσου
στρατὸν ἀναστήσας θῖνα μεγάλην καὶ κυματώσας τὸ πεδίον,
μυριάδας ἀνθρώπων πέντε καταχῶσαι καὶ διαφθεῖραι. ταῦτα πάντα
σχεδὸν πάντες ἐλογίζοντο, χαλεπὸν δ’ ἦν Ἀλέξανδρον ἀποτρέψαι
πρὸς ὁτιοῦν ὡρμημένον. ἥ τε γὰρ τύχη ταῖς ἐπιβολαῖς ὑπείκουσα τὴν
γνώμην ἰσχυρὰν ἐποίει, καὶ τὸ θυμοειδὲς ἄχρι τῶν **** θαυμάτων
ὑπεξέφερε τὴν φιλονικίαν ἀήττητον, οὐ μόνον πολεμίους, ἀλλὰ καὶ
τόπους καὶ καιροὺς καταβιαζομένην.
This was a long and painful, and, in two respects, a dangerous
journey; first, if they should lose their provision of water, as for
several days none could be obtained; and, secondly, if a violent
south wind should rise upon them, while they were travelling
Droysen
through the wide extent of deep sands, as it is said to have done
Alexander — elk land, elke generatie, elke wetenschap projecteert
when Cambyses led his army that way, blowing the sand together in
op hem de eigen ervaringen en de eigen waarheid. Iedere historicus heaps, and raising, as it were, the whole desert like a sea upon them,
heeft zijn eigen Alexander; hij is zich van dat probleem bewust, maar till fifty thousand were swallowed up and destroyed by it. All these
kan niet buiten zichzelf treden. De negentiende-eeuwse Pruisische
difficulties were weighed and represented to him; but Alexander was
geschiedkundige Droysen, de eerste Alexandergeleerde die de
not easily to be diverted from anything he was bent upon. For
antieke bronnen met methodische kritiek tegemoet trad, ziet in hem fortune having hitherto seconded him in his designs, made him
een wereldhervormende Pruis; W.W. Tarn, een keurige Brit met een resolute and firm in his opinions, and the boldness of his temper
geloof in een betere wereld, reageert in zijn overigens
raised a sort of passion in him for surmounting difficulties; as if it
indrukwekkende Alexander-studie als door een wesp gestoken op
were not enough to be always victorious in the field, unless places
antieke tekstgedeelten die zouden kunnen wijzen op Alexanders
and seasons and nature herself submitted to him.
mogelijke drankzucht en homoseksuele geaardheid.
Meteen na de Tweede Wereldoorlog begint de weldoener plaats te
[27] Ἐν γοῦν τῇ τότε πορείᾳ τὰ συντυχόντα ταῖς ἀπορίαις παρὰ
maken voor de veroveraar en zelfs de contouren aan te nemen van
τοῦ θεοῦ
een omhooggevallen waterverfschilder uit Braunau. De psychologie βοηθήματα τῶν ὑστέρων χρησμῶν ἐπιστεύθη μᾶλλον· τρόπον δέ
heeft een Freudiaanse Alexander gebaard: een overheersende
τινα καὶ τοῖς χρησμοῖς ἡ πίστις ἐκ τούτων ὑπῆρξε. πρῶτον μὲν γὰρ
moeder, een innige verstandhouding met oudere dames (koningin
ἐκ Διὸς ὕδωρ πολὺ καὶ διαρκεῖς ὑετοὶ γενόμενοι τόν τε τῆς δίψης
Ada van Carië, Darius' moeder Sisygambis), een niet alleen
φόβον ἔλυσαν, καὶ τὴν ξηρότητα κατασβέσαντες τῆς ἄμμου, νοτερᾶς
geestelijke vriendschap met Hephaistion en de mooie eunuch
γενομένης καὶ πρὸς αὑτὴν ξυμπεσούσης, εὔπνουν τὸν ἀέρα καὶ
Bagoas. Zo langzamerhand kan met recht worden beweerd dat een
καθαρώτερον παρέσχον. ἔπειτα τῶν ὅρων οἵπερ ἦσαν τοῖς ὁδηγοῖς
publikatie over Alexander meer inzicht biedt in het karakter van de
συγχυθέντων, καὶ πλάνης οὔσης καὶ διασπασμοῦ τῶν βαδιζόντων

subegit, sed iustitia et continentia tua expressit. 3 Matrem, coniugem,
liberos eius, nisi quod sine illo sunt, captos esse non sensimus:
pudicitiae earum, quae supersunt, curam haud secus quam parens
agens reginas appellas, speciem pristinae fortunae retinere pateris. 4
Vultum tuum video, qualis Darei fuit, cum dimitteremur ab eo: et ille
tamen uxorem, tu hostem luges. Iam in acie stares, nisi cura te
sepulturae eius moraretur. Ecquid mirum est, si tam ab amico animo
pacem petit? quid opus est armis, inter quos odia sublata sunt? 5
Antea imperio tuo finem destinabat Halym amnem, qui Lydiam
terminat: nunc, quidquid inter Hellespontum et Euphraten est, in
dotem filiae offert, quam tibi tradit. 6 Ochum filium, quem habes,
pacis et fidei obsidem retine, matrem et duas virgines filias redde:
pro tribus corporibus XXX milia talentum auri precatur accipias. 7
Nisi moderationem animi tui notam haberem, non dicerem hoc esse
tempus, quo pacem non dare solum, sed etiam occupare deberes. 8
Respice, quantum post te reliqueris: intuere, quantum petas.
Periculosum est praegrave imperium: difficile est enim continere,
quod capere non possis. Videsne, ut navigia, quae modum excedunt,
regi nequeant? Nescio, an Dareus ideo tam multa amiserit, quia
nimiae opes magnae iacturae locum faciunt. 9 Facilius est quidem
vincere, quam tueri praedam: quam, hercule, expeditius manus
nostrae rapiunt, quam continent. Ipsa mors uxoris Darei admonere te
potest minus iam misericordiae tuae licere, quam licuit.' 10
Alexander legatis excedere tabernaculo iussis, quid placeret, ad
consilium refert. Diu nemo, quid sentiret, ausus est dicere incerta
regis voluntate. 11 Tandem Parmenio antea suasisse ait, ut captivos
apud Damascum redimentibus redderet: ingentem pecuniam potuisse
redigi ex his, qui multi vincti virorum fortium occuparent manus. 12
Et nunc magnopere censere, ut unam anum et duas puellas, itinerum
agminumque inpedimenta, XXX milibus talentum auri permutet. 13
Opimum regnum occupare posse condicione, non bello, nec
quemquam alium inter Istrum et Euphraten possedisse terras ingenti
spatio intervalloque discretas. Macedoniam quoque potius respiceret,
quam Bactra et Indos intueretur. 14 Ingrata oratio regi fuit. Itaque, ut
finem dicendi fecit, 'Et ego', inquit, 'pecuniam quam gloriam mallem,
si Parmenio essem: nunc Alexander de paupertate securus sum et me
non mercatorrem memini esse, sed regem. 15 Nihil quidem habeo
venale, sed fortunam meam utique non vendo: captivos si placet
reddi, honestius dono dabimus, quam pretio remittemus.' Introductis
deinde legatis ad hunc modum respondit: 16 'Nuntiate Dareo me,
quae fecerim clementer et liberaliter, non amicitiae eius tribuisse, sed
naturae meae. 17 Bellum cum captivis et feminis gerere non soleo:
armatus sit oportet, quem oderim. 18 Quodsi saltem pacem bona fide
peteret, deliberarem forsitan, an darem. Verum enimvero, cum modo
milites meos litteris ad proditionem, modo amicos ad perniciem
meam pecunia sollicitet, ad internecionem mihi persequendus est,
non ut iustus hostis, sed ut percussor veneficus. 19 Condiciones vero
pacis, quas adfertis, si accepero, victorem eum faciunt. Quae post
Euphraten sunt, liberaliter donat. Ubi igitur me adeatis, obliti estis:
nempe ultra Euphraten [sum]. Summum ergo dotis, quam promittit,
terminum castra mea transeunt. 20 Hinc me depellite, ut sciam
vestrum esse, quo ceditis. Eadem liberalitate dat mihi filiam suam:
nempe quam scio alicui servorum eius nupturam. Multum vero mihi
praestat, si me Mazaeo generum praeponit! 21 Ite, nuntiate regi
vestro, et quae amisit et quae adhuc habet, praemia esse belli: hoc
regente utriusque terminos regni, id quemque habiturum, quod
proximae lucis adsignatura fortuna est.' 22 Legati respondent, cum
bellum in animo sit, facere eum simpliciter, quod spe pacis non
frustraretur: ipsos petere, ut quam primum dimittantur ad regem:
eum quoque bellum parare debere. Dimissi nuntiant adesse certamen.
Caput XII
1 Ille quidem confestim Mazaeum cum tribus equitum milibus ad
itinera, quae hostis petiturus erat, occupanda praemisit. 2 Alexander
corpori uxoris eius iustis persolutis omnique graviore comitatu intra
eadem munimenta cum modico praesidio relicto ad hostem
contendit. 3 In duo cornua diviserat peditem utrique lateri equite
circumdato: inpedimenta sequebantur agmen. 4 Praemissum deinde
cum citis equitibus Menidan iubet explorare, ubi Dareus esset. At
ille, cum Mazaeus haud procul consedisset, non ausus ultra
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victims at Aulis.
[10.26.4] Under those who are administering the oath to Ajax, and in
a line with the horse by Nestor, is Neoptolemos, who has killed
Elasus, whoever Elasus may be. Elasus is represented as a man only
just alive. Astynous, who is also mentioned by Lescheos, has fallen
to his knees, and Neoptolemos is striking him with a sword.
Neoptolemos is the only one of the Greek army represented by
Polygnotus as still killing the Trojans, the reason being that he
intended the whole painting to be placed over the tomb of
Neoptolemos. The son of Achilles is named Neoptolemos by Homer
in all his poetry. The epic poem, however, called Cypria says that
Lykomedes named him Pyrrhos, but Phoenix gave him the name of
Neoptolemos (young warrior) because Achilles was but young when
he first went to war.
[10.26.5] In the picture is an altar, to which a small boy clings in
terror. On the altar lies a bronze corselet. At the present day,
corselets of this form are rare, but they used to be worn in days of
old. They were made of two bronze pieces, one fitting the chest and
the parts about the belly, the other intended to protect the back. They
were called gyala. One was put on in front, and the other behind;
then they were fastened together by buckles.
[10.26.6] They were thought to afford sufficient safety even without
a shield. That is why Homer [43] speaks of Phorcys the Phrygian as
without a shield, because he wore a two piece corselet. Not only
have I seen this armor depicted by Polygnotus, but in the temple of
Ephesian Artemis, Kalliphon of Samos has painted women fitting on
the gyala of the corselet of Patroklos.
[10.26.7] Beyond the altar he has painted Laodice standing, whom I
do not find among the Trojan captive women enumerated by any
poet, so I think that the only probable conclusion is that she was set
free by the Greeks. Homer in the Iliad speaks of the hospitality given
to Menelaos and Odysseus by Antenor, and how Laodice was wife to
Helicaon, Antenor's son. [44]
[10.26.8] Lescheos says that Helicaon, wounded in the night battle,
was recognized by Odysseus and carried alive out of the fighting. So
the tie binding Menelaos and Odysseus to the house of Antenor
makes it unlikely that Agamemnon and Menelaos committed any
spiteful act against the wife of Helicaon. The account of Laodice
given by the Chalcidian poet Euphorion is entirely unlikely.
[10.26.9] Next to Laodice is a stone stand with a bronze washing
basin upon it. Medusa is sitting on the ground, holding the stand in
both hands. If we are to believe the ode of the poet of Himera,
Medusa should be reckoned as one of the daughters of Priam. Beside
Medusa is a shaved old woman or eunuch, holding on the knees a
naked child. It is represented as holding its hand before its eyes in
terror.
[10.27.1] There are also corpses: the naked man, Pelis by name, lies
thrown on his back, and under Pelis lie Eioneus and Admetos, still
clad in their corselets. Of these Lescheos says that Eioneus was
killed by Neoptolemos, and Admetos by Philoctetes. Above these are
others: under the washing-basin is Leokritos, the son of Poulydamas,
killed by Odysseus; beyond Eioneus and Admetos is Coroebus, the
son of Mygdon. Of Mygdon, there is a notable tomb on the borders
of the Phrygians of Stectorium, and after him, poets are wont to call
Phrygians by the name of Mygdones. Coroebus came to marry
Cassandra and was killed, according to the more popular account by
Neoptolemos, but according to the poet Lescheos, by Diomedes.
[10.27.2] Higher up than Coroebus are Priam, Axion, and Agenor.
Lescheos says that Priam was not killed at the hearth of the
Courtyard God, but that he was dragged away from the altar and fell
an easy prey to Neoptolemos at the gate of his own palace. As to
Hecuba, Stesichorus says in the Sack of Troy that she was brought
by Apollo to Lycia. Lescheos says that Axion was a son of Priam,
killed by Eurypylus, the son of Euaemon. According to the same
poet, Agenor was slain by Neoptolemos. So it would appear that
Ekheklos the son of Agenor was slaughtered by Achilles, and
Agenor himself by Neoptolemos.
[10.27.3] The body of Laomedon is being carried off by Sinon, a
comrade of Odysseus, and Anchialus. There is also in the painting
another corpse, that of Eresus. The tale of Eresus and Laomedon, so

schrijver dan in dat van de beschrevene.
Wat de onbevangen lezer opscheept met de Macedoniër (de
gehelleniseerde barbaar), met vooral de zoon van zijn berekenende
vader, met vooral de zoon van zijn pathetische moeder, de lijder aan
een Oidipouscomplex, de homo-, de hetero-, de biseksueel, de
wereldhervormer, de romanticus, de dromer, de man van de daad, de
filosoof in actie, de Perzische potentaat, de loyale vriend, de
moordenaar van vriend, vijand en misschien wel van zijn vader, de
wraakzuchtige, de vergevende, de veroveraar, de najager van de
roem, met Achilles (Hephaistion is natuurlijk Patroklos), de
dronkaard, de veldheer, de staatsman, het eenzame genie, het
slachtoffer van de eigen macht. Ja met, zoals hij zelf heeft gezegd, de
God die zich van zijn sterflijkheid alleen bewust is tijdens de
consumptie van seks en slaap. Het veldheerschap van Alexander dan
— daarover zal men het toch wel eens zijn: het taktisch en
strategisch genie van de aanvoerder die de Ilias, handboek van de
krijgskunst, 's nachts onder zijn hoofd had liggen, de snelheid van de
troepenverplaatsing, de vasthoudendheid bewezen tijdens het zeven
maanden durende beleg van Tyrus, de improvisatie, het intelligente
gebruik van het terrein en het gebergte, de coördinatie tussen de
verschillende legeronderdelen tijdens het gevecht, het medeleven
met de manschappen, de moed. Het is alles juist. Hoewel. Volgens
de Stoicijnse school en de Peripatetici, die hem de moord op
Kallisthenes nooit hebben vergeven, heeft hij wel erg veel Geluk
gehad: vader Philippus als militair docent; een leger door Philippus
reeds tot een soepele vechtmachine gesmeed; de steun van een
uitzonderlijk generaal als Parmenion (een argument dat hooguit
overtuigt tot het jaar 330 als Parmenion in opdracht van Alexander
wordt vermoord); een even zwak als groot Perzisch rijk dat voor de
verdediging voornamelijk is aangewezen op Griekse huurlingen; een
slappe directe tegenstander, Darius, die bij wijze van spreken niet
wist hoe snel hij bij Issos en Gaugamela het slagveld moest verlaten.

διὰ τὴν ἄγνοιαν, κόρακες ἐπιφανέντες ὑπελάμβανον τὴν ἡγεμονίαν
τῆς πορείας, ἑπομένων μὲν ἔμπροσθεν πετόμενοι καὶ σπεύδοντες,
ὑστεροῦντας δὲ καὶ βραδύνοντας ἀναμένοντες· ὃ δ’ ἦν
θαυμασιώτατον, ὡς Καλλισθένης φησί, ταῖς φωναῖς ἀνακαλούμενοι
τοὺς πλανωμένους νύκτωρ καὶ κλάζοντες εἰς ἴχνος καθίστασαν τῆς
πορείας. ἐπεὶ δὲ διεξελθὼν τὴν ἔρημον ἧκεν εἰς τὸν τόπον, ὁ μὲν
προφήτης αὐτὸν ὁ Ἄμμωνος ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ χαίρειν ὡς ἀπὸ πατρὸς
προσεῖπεν· ὁ δ’ ἐπήρετο, μή τις αὐτὸν εἴη διαπεφευγὼς τῶν τοῦ
πατρὸς φονέων. εὐφημεῖν δὲ τοῦ προφήτου κελεύσαντος, οὐ γὰρ
εἶναι πατέρα θνητὸν αὐτῷ, μεταβαλὼν ἐπυνθάνετο τοὺς Φιλίππου
φονεῖς, εἰ πάντας εἴη τετιμωρημένος· εἶτα περὶ τῆς ἀρχῆς, εἰ πάντων
αὐτῷ δίδωσιν ἀνθρώπων κυρίῳ γενέσθαι. χρήσαντος δὲ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ
τοῦτο διδόναι καὶ Φίλιππον ἀπέχειν ἔκπλεω τὴν δίκην, ἐδωρεῖτο τὸν
θεὸν ἀναθήμασι λαμπροῖς καὶ χρήμασι τοὺς ἀνθρώπους. ταῦτα περὶ
τῶν χρησμῶν οἱ πλεῖστοι γράφουσιν·
In this journey, the relief and assistance the gods afforded him in his
distresses were more remarkable, and obtained greater belief than the
oracles he received afterwards, which, however, were valued and
credited the more on account of those occurrences. For first, plentiful
rains that fell preserved them from any fear of perishing by drought,
and, allaying the extreme dryness of the sand, which now became
moist and firm to travel on, cleared and purified the air.
Besides this, when they were out of their way, and were wandering
up and down, because the marks which were wont to direct the
guides were disordered and lost, they were set right again by some
ravens, which flew before them when on their march, and waited for
them when they lingered and fell behind; and the greatest miracle, as
Callisthenes tells us, was that if any of the company went astray in
the night, they never ceased croaking and making a noise till by that
means they had brought them into the right way again. Having
passed through the wilderness, they came to the place where the high
priest, at the first salutation, bade Alexander welcome from his
father Ammon. And being asked by him whether any of his father's
Uiterlijk
murderers had escaped punishment, he charged him to speak with
Welnu, net zo moeilijk als het is een helder en alomvattend beeld te more respect, since his was not a mortal father. Then Alexander,
krijgen van de betekenis en het karakter van Alexander, zo moeilijk changing his expression, desired to know of him if any of those who
is het zich een scherpe voorstelling te maken van zijn uiterlijk. Het
murdered Philip were yet unpunished, and further concerning
hoogst bereikbare is een bescheiden blik door gebarsten matglas.
dominion, whether the empire of the world was reserved for him?
Origineel werk van tijdgenoten is verdwenen, er resten ons slechts
This, the god answered, he should obtain, and that Philip's death was
kopieën uit later eeuwen. Zoals de verhalen van Alexanders
fully revenged, which gave him so much satisfaction that he made
tijdgenoten door eeuwen later levende auteurs naar eigen smaak en
splendid offerings to Jupiter, and gave the priests very rich presents.
inzicht werden omgesmeed, zo hebben latere kunstenaars de
This is what most authors write concerning the oracles.
portretten van Alexanders tijdgenoten naar eigen — hellenistische of αὐτὸς δ’ Ἀλέξανδρος ἐν ἐπιστολῇ πρὸς τὴν μητέρα φησὶ γεγονέναι
Romeinse — conceptie gekneed en vervormd.
τινὰς αὐτῷ μαντείας ἀπορρήτους, ἃς αὐτὸς ἐπανελθὼν φράσει πρὸς
En wat zij kneedden en vervormden, was al gekneed en vervormd:
μόνην ἐκείνην. ἔνιοι δέ φασι τὸν μὲν προφήτην Ἑλληνιστὶ
de kunstenaars die hem in levenden lijve portretteerden voelden geen βουλόμενον προσειπεῖν μετά τινος φιλοφροσύνης "ὦ παιδίον", ἐν τῷ
enkele drang zijn beeltenis voor het nageslacht vast te leggen; zij
τελευταίῳ τῶν φθόγγων ὑπὸ βαρβαρισμοῦ πρὸς τὸ σίγμ’
lieten zich eerder leiden door propagandistische motieven dan door
ἐξενεχθῆναι καὶ εἰπεῖν "ὦ παιδίος," ἀντὶ τοῦ νῦ τῷ σίγμα
overwegingen als esthetiek of 'gelijkenis'. Zijn ware verschijning is
χρησάμενον, ἀσμένῳ δὲ τῷ Ἀλεξάνδρῳ τὸ σφάλμα τῆς φωνῆς
hoogstens een beginpunt geweest van de schepping van het ideale
γενέσθαι, καὶ διαδοθῆναι λόγον ὡς παῖδα Διὸς αὐτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ
type. Alexander oefende strenge controle uit op zijn imago; alleen
προσειπόντος. λέγεται δὲ καὶ Ψάμμωνος ἐν Αἰγύπτῳ τοῦ φιλοσόφου
Apelles mocht hem schilderen, slechts Pyrgoteles was het vergund
διακούσας, ἀποδέξασθαι μάλιστα τῶν λεχθέντων, ὅτι πάντες οἱ
hem in steen uit te snijden en alleen de beeldhouwer Lysippos was
ἄνθρωποι βασιλεύονται ὑπὸ θεοῦ· τὸ γὰρ ἄρχον ἐν ἑκάστῳ καὶ
gerechtigd hem in brons te gieten. De Macedonische koning wiens
κρατοῦν θεῖόν ἐστιν· ἔτι δὲ μᾶλλον αὐτὸς περὶ τούτων καὶ
heerschappij sterk op een persoonlijke uitstraling was gebaseerd,
φιλοσοφώτερον δοξάζειν {καὶ} λέγων ὡς πάντων μὲν ὄντα κοινὸν
hechtte grote betekenis aan de symbolische kracht van zijn
ἀνθρώπων πατέρα τὸν θεόν, ἰδίους δὲ ποιούμενον ἑαυτοῦ τοὺς
handelingen en aan de werking van zijn uiterlijke verschijning. Het
ἀρίστους.
ging hem, en dus de in zijn dienst staande kunstenaars, niet om de
But Alexander, in a letter to his mother, tells her there were some
vraag hoe hij er in werkelijkheid uitzag, maar hoe de heerser van de secret answers, which at his return he would communicate to her
wereld zich aan de wereld manifesteert.
only.
Others say that the priest, desirous as a piece of courtesy to address
Middelgroot
him in Greek, "O Paidion," by a slip in pronunciation ended with the
Toch zijn er trekken die met redelijke zekerheid kunnen worden
s instead of the n, and said "O Paidios," which mistake Alexander
gereconstrueerd. Een blanke huid, een lichtroze gloed op het gezicht was well enough pleased with, and it went for current that the oracle
en op de borst. Hij was hoogstens middelgroot, kleiner dan zijn
had called him so.
boezemvriend Hephaistion, gespierd en krachtig, uitnemend ruiter op Among the sayings of one Psammon, a philosopher, whom he heard
een uitnemend paard, Boukephalos, door hemzelf in zijn jeugd
in Egypt, he most approved of this, that all men are governed by
getemd. Zijn hygiëne wordt geprezen; hij verspreidde een heerlijke
God, because in everything, that which is chief and commands is
geur die in zijn kleding doordrong; als dat zo was, moet de oorzaak
divine.
wellicht worden gezocht in frequent gebruik van olie en zalf. Gaaf
But what he pronounced himself upon this subject was even more

procedere, nihil aliud quam fremitum hominum hinnitumque
equorum exaudisse nuntiat. 5 Mazaeus quoque conspectis procul
exploratoribus in castra se recepit, adventus hostium nuntius. Igitur
Dareus, qui in patentibus campis decernere optabat, armari militem
iubet aciemque disponit. 6 In laevo cornu Bactriani ibant equites,
mille admodum: Dahae totidem et Arachosii Susianique quattuor
milia explebant. Hos centum falcati currus sequebantur. Proximus
quadrigis erat Bessus cum VIII milibus equitum, item Bactrianis.
Massagetae duobus milibus agmen eius claudebant. 7 Pedites his
plurium gentium non inmixtos, sed suae cuiusque nationis iunxerat
copias. Persas deinde cum Mardis Sogdianisque Ariobarzanes et
Orontobates ducebant. 8 Illi partibus copiarum, summae Orsines
praeerat, a septem Persis oriundus, ad Cyrum quoque, nobilissimum
regem, originem sui referens. 9 Hos aliae gentes, ne sociis quidem
satis notae, sequebantur. Post quas L quadrigas Phradates magno
Caspiorum agmine antecedebat. Indi ceterique rubris maris accolae,
nomina verius quam auxilia, post currus erant.
10 Claudebatur hoc agmen aliis falcatis curribus, quis peregrinum
militem adiunxerat. Hunc Armenii, quos minores appellant,
Armenios Babylonii, utrosque Belitae et qui montes Cossaeorum
incolebant sequebantur. 11 Post hos ibant Gortuae, gentis quidem
Euboicae, Medos quondam secuti, sed iam degeneres et patrii moris
ignari. Adplicuerat his Phrygas et Cataonas. Parthyaeorum deinde
gens, incolentium terras, quas nunc Parthi Scythia profecti tenent,
claudebant agmen. 12 Haec sinistri cornus facies fuit. Dextrum
tenebant natio maioris Armeniae Cadusiique et Cappadoces et Syri
ac Medi. His quoque falcati currus L erant. 13 Summa totius
exercitus, equites XLV milia, pedestris acies DC milia expleverat.
Hoc modo instructi X stadia procedunt iussique subsistere armati
hostem expectabant.
14 Alexandri exercitum pavor, cuius causa non suberat, invasit:
quippe lymphati trepidare coeperunt omnium pectora occulto metu
percurrente. Caeli fulgor tempore aestivo ardenti similis internitens
ignis praebuit speciem, flammasque ex Darei castris splendere, velut
inlati temere praesidiis, credebant. 15 Quodsi perculsis Mazaeus, qui
praesidebat itineri, supervenisset, ingens clades accipi potuit: nunc,
dum ille segnis in eo, quem occupaverat, tumulo sedet, contentus non
lacessi, 16 Alexander cognito pavore exercitus signum, ut
consisterent, dari, ante ipsos arma deponere ac levare corpora iubet,
admonens, nullam subiti causam esse terroris, hostem procul stare.
17 Tandem compotes sui pariter arma et animos recepere: nec
quicquam ex praesentibus tutius visum est, quam eodem loco castra
munire. 18 Postero die Mazaeus — cum delectis equitum in edito
colle, ex quo Macedonum prospiciebantur castra, consederat — sive
metu, sive quia speculari modo iussus erat, ad Dareum rediit. 19
Macedones eum ipsum collem, quem deseruerat, occupaverunt: nam
et tutior planitie erat et inde acies hostium, quae in campo
explicabatur, conspici poterat. 20 Sed caligo, quam circa humidi
effuderant montes, universam equidem rei faciem non abstulit,
ceterum agminum discrimina atque ordinem prohibuit perspici.
Multitudo inundaverat campos fremitusque tot milium etiam procul
stantium aures inpleverat. 21 Fluctuari animo rex et modo suum,
modo Parmenionis consilium sera aestimatione perpendere: quippe
eo ventum erat, unde recipi exercitus, nisi victor, sine clade non
posset. 22 Itaque dissimulato pavore mercennarium equitem ex
Paeonia praecedere iubet. 23 Ipse phalangem, sicut antea dictum est,
in duo cornua extenderat: utrumque cornu equites tegebant. Iamque
nitidior lux discussa caligine aciem hostium ostenderat, et
Macedones sive alacritate sive taedio expectationis ingentem
pugnantium more edidere clamorem. Redditus et a Persis nemora
vallesque circumiectas terribili sono inpleverat: 24 nec iam contineri
Macedones poterant, quin cursu quoque ad hostem contenderent.
Melius adhuc ratus in eodem tumulo castra munire, rex vallum iaci
iussit: strenueque opere perfecto in tabernaculum, ex quo tota acies
hostium conspiciebatur, secessit.
Caput XIII
1 Tum vero universa futuri discriminis facies in oculis erat: armis
insignibus equi virique splendebant, et omni intentiore cura
praeparari apud hostem sollicitudo praetorum agmina sua
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far as we know, no poet has sung. There is the house of Antenor,
with a leopard's skin hanging over the entrance, as a sign to the
Greeks to keep their hands off the home of Antenor. There are
painted Theano and her sons, Glaukos sitting on a corselet fitted with
the two pieces, and Eurymakhos upon a rock.
[10.27.4] By the latter stands Antenor, and next to him Crino, a
daughter of Antenor. Crino is carrying a baby. The look upon their
faces is that of those on whom a calamity has fallen. Servants are
lading an donkey with a chest and other furniture. There is also
sitting on the donkey a small child. At this part of the painting, there
is also an elegiac couplet of Simonides:
Polygnotus, a Thasian by birth, son of Aglaophon,
Painted a picture of Troy's citadel being sacked.
Simonides, unknown location.
[10.28.1] The other part of the picture, the one on the left, shows
Odysseus, who has descended into what is called Hades to inquire of
the soul of Teiresias about his safe return home. The objects depicted
are as follow. There is water like a river, clearly intended for
Acheron, with reeds growing in it; the forms of the fishes appear so
dim that you will take them to be shadows rather than fish. On the
river is a boat, with the ferryman at the oars.
[10.28.2] Polygnotus followed, I think, the poem called the Minyad.
For in this poem occur lines referring to Theseus and Peirithous:
Then the boat on which embark the dead, that the old ferryman,
Kharon, used to steer, they found not within its moorings.
Minyad, an unknown work.
For this reason then, Polygnotus too painted Kharon as a man well
stricken in years.
[10.28.3] Those on board the boat are not altogether distinguished.
Tellis appears as a youth in years, and Kleoboia as still a maiden,
holding on her knees a chest such as they are wont to make for
Demeter. All I heard about Tellis was that Archilochus the poet was
his grandson, while as for Kleoboia, they say that she was the first to
bring the orgies of Demeter to Thasos from Paros.
[10.28.4] On the bank of Acheron, there is a notable group under the
boat of Kharon, consisting of a man who had been undutiful to his
father and is now being throttled by him. For the men of old held
their parents in the greatest respect, as we may infer, among other
instances, from those in Catana called the Pious, who, when the fire
flowed down on Catana from Aetna, held of no account gold or
silver, but when they fled took up, one his mother and another his
father. As they struggled on, the fire rushed up and caught them in
the flames. Not even so would they put down their parents, and it is
said that the stream of lava divided itself in two, and the fire passed
on, doing no hurt to either young men or their parents. These
Catanians even at the present day receive honors from their fellow
countrymen.
[10.28.5] Near to the man in Polygnotus' picture who maltreated his
father and for this drinks his cup of woe in Hades, is a man who paid
the penalty for sacrilege. The woman who is punishing him is skilled
in poisonous and other drugs.
[10.28.6] So it appears that in those days men laid the greatest stress
on piety to the gods, as the Athenians showed when they took the
sanctuary of Olympian Zeus at Syracuse; they moved none of the
offerings but left the Syracusan priest as their keeper. Datis the
Persian too showed his piety in his address to the Delians, and in this
act as well, when having found an image of Apollo in a Phoenician
ship, he restored it to the Tanagraeans at Delium. So at that time all
men held the divine in reverence, and this is why Polygnotus has
depicted the punishment of him who committed sacrilege.
[10.28.7] Higher up than the figures I have enumerated comes
Eurynomos, said by the Delphian guides to be one of the demons in
Hades, who eats off all the flesh of the corpses, leaving only their
bones. But Homer's Odyssey, the poem called the Minyad, and the
Returns, although they tell of Hades and its horrors, know of no
demon called Eurynomos. However, I will describe what he is like
and his attitude in the painting. He is of a color between blue and
black, like that of meat flies; he is showing his teeth and is seated,

(in de niet-modieuze betekenis van het woord) zal hij wel niet
geweest zijn; catapultstenen, zwaarden, speren en pijlen hebben hem
getroffen, enkele keren heeft hij tussen leven en dood gebalanceerd.
Arrianus citeert een redevoering waarin Alexander zijn morrende
soldaten toeroept dat er geen deel van zijn lichaam is, althans aan de
voorkant, dat geen litteken vertoont.
Hij dacht snel, sprak snel, liep snel. Een atleet van Olympisch
niveau, die er echter weinig voor voelde aan de Spelen deel te nemen
omdat hij zich slechts met koningen wilde meten. Taai was hij, lenig,
kat-achtig. Hij nam soms letterlijk de gedaante van een grote kat aan;
op munten wordt hij vaak afgebeeld met een helm in de vorm van
een leeuwekop, net als zijn voorvader Herakles, de bedwinger van de
Nemeïsche leeuw. Een fraai voorbeeld van deze hoofdtooi is te zien
op de marmeren Alexander-sarcofaag uit Sidon.
Zijn haar stond boven het voorhoofd rechtop en viel naar beide
zijden min of meer krullend neer tot in de nek. Dat lange haar, een
symbolische leeuwemaan, contrasteerde scherp met de korte coup
van atleten en soldaten en werd in de oudheid gezien als een teken
van moreel verval. Vooral na de dood van Darius, toen hij zich als
heerser van Perzië beschouwde, tooide hij zich met diadeem en, als
zoon van Zeus Ammon, met Ammonshoorn.
In tegenstelling tot zijn vader Philippus mat hij zich geen baard aan,
een nieuwe mode die de vijand in een lijf aan lijf-gevecht minder
houvast bood. Die kale kaak die hem een frisse jeugdigheid
verleende, gaf zijn tegenstanders een argument van verwijfdheid in
de hand. Een enkele bron spreekt van een adelaarsneus. Voorts een
intense blik, die het midden zou hebben gehouden tussen smachtend
en starend. Alexander mocht graag dromerig voor zich uitkijken.
Misschien had hij ogen van verschillende kleur, grijsblauw en
donkerbruin. En, zeer karakteristiek, een licht gedraaide hals en een
hoofd dat hij schuin omhoog hield. Een houding die strijdlust,
onstuimigheid, energie, trots, maar ook vervoering uitdrukt en door
zijn opvolgers werd overgenomen.
Een aantal van deze uiterlijke kenmerken is terug te vinden in het
Rijksmuseum van Oudheden te Leiden, waar tijdelijk Alexanders
hoofd prominent is gehuisvest. De 41 centimeter hoge kop, uit het
Archeologisch Museum van Istanbul, werd in de vorige eeuw
gevonden in de laagst gelegen agora van Pergamon (West-Turkije).
Hij dateert van de eerste helft van de tweede eeuw voor Christus en
heeft misschien deel uitgemaakt van het befaamde Pergameense
Zeus-altaar. Met uitzondering van de verminkte linkerneusvleugel en
een minieme beschadiging van het haar recht boven het voorhoofd is
het een gaaf exemplaar. De leeuwemaan kuift omhoog, het hoofd
staat scheef op een krachtige om niet te zeggen vlezige nek, de mond
is iets geopend en wie goed kijkt neemt in de ronde kin een kuiltje
waar.
Het is een marmeren kopie van een, naar wordt aangenomen, door de
hofbeeldhouwer Lysippos in brons gegoten beeld. De uitverkoren
kunstenaar, die de koning overigens niet op diens tocht heeft
gevolgd, was waarschijnlijk autodidact maar bekend is dat hij een
diepe bewondering had voor Polykleitos' speerdrager, een beeld dat
in de oudheid gold als canon van menselijke lichaamsverhoudingen.
Lysippos moet zo'n 1500 bronzen beelden hebben gemaakt,
waaronder vele van Alexander. Slechts een enkele kopie van later
tijd heeft het overleefd. Terwijl de twee ander hofkunstenaars
Apelles en Pyrgoteles de goddelijke aspecten van de koning trachtten
te vangen, maakte Lysippos vooral realistische portretten; hij toont
Alexander de supermens, maar een mens. In tegenstelling tot andere
beeldhouwers die de mensen afbeeldden zoals zij waren, zou
Lysippos hen hebben afgebeeld zoals zij zich aan het oog voordoen.
Hoofd en ledematen maakte hij in verhouding kleiner dan zijn
voorgangers gewoon waren, de lengte van het lichaam acht maal die
van het hoofd, de romp slanker, wat zijn beelden een grote
beweeglijkheid verleende. Door zijn figuren minder op één been te
doen steunen suggereerde hij een nerveuze heftigheid; het was alsof
zijn beelden ieder moment konden opveren om aan de loop te gaan.
Lysippos schijnt als geen ander de tegenstrijdige trekken in
Alexanders uiterlijk te hebben getroffen. Plutarchus schrijft dat de
beeldhouwer de enige was die erin slaagde de draaiing van de hals en
de vochtigheid van Alexanders ogen overtuigend te combineren met

like a philosopher, for he said God was the common father of us all,
but more particularly of the best of us.
[28] Καθόλου δὲ πρὸς μὲν τοὺς βαρβάρους σοβαρὸς ἦν καὶ
σφόδρα
πεπεισμένῳ περὶ τῆς ἐκ θεοῦ γενέσεως καὶ τεκνώσεως ὅμοιος, τοῖς
δ’ Ἕλλησι μετρίως καὶ ὑποφειδομένως ἑαυτὸν ἐξεθείαζε· πλὴν περὶ
Σάμου γράφων Ἀθηναίοις "ἐγὼ μὲν οὐκ ἂν" φησὶν "ὑμῖν ἐλευθέραν
πόλιν ἔδωκα καὶ ἔνδοξον· ἔχετε δ’ αὐτὴν λαβόντες παρὰ τοῦ τότε
κυρίου καὶ πατρὸς ἐμοῦ προσαγορευομένου," λέγων τὸν Φίλιππον.
ὕστερον δὲ πληγῇ περιπεσὼν ὑπὸ τοξεύματος καὶ περιαλγὴς
γενόμενος·
"τοῦτο μὲν" εἶπεν "ὦ φίλοι τὸ ῥέον αἷμα καὶ οὐκ
"ἰχώρ, οἷός πέρ τε ῥέει μακάρεσσι θεοῖσιν".
ἐπεὶ δὲ μεγάλης ποτὲ βροντῆς γενομένης καὶ πάντων ἐκπλαγέντων
Ἀνάξαρχος ὁ σοφιστὴς παρὼν ἔφη πρὸς αὐτὸν "μή τι σὺ τοιοῦτον ὁ
τοῦ Διός;" γελάσας ἐκεῖνος "οὐ βούλομαι γὰρ" εἶπε "φοβερὸς εἶναι
τοῖς φίλοις, ὥσπερ σύ με κελεύεις ὁ καταφαυλίζων μου τὸ δεῖπνον,
ὅτι ταῖς τραπέζαις ἰχθύας ὁρᾷς ἐπικειμένους, οὐ σατραπῶν
κεφαλάς". τῷ γὰρ ὄντι λέγεται τὸν Ἀνάξαρχον ἰχθυδίων Ἡφαιστίωνι
πεμφθέντων ὑπὸ τοῦ βασιλέως τὸν προειρημένον ἐπιφθέγξασθαι
λόγον, οἷον ἐξευτελίζοντα καὶ κατειρωνευόμενον τοὺς τὰ
περίβλεπτα μεγάλοις πόνοις καὶ κινδύνοις διώκοντας, ὡς οὐδὲν ἢ
μικρὸν ἐν ἡδοναῖς καὶ ἀπολαύσεσι πλέον ἔχοντας τῶν ἄλλων. ὁ δ’
οὖν Ἀλέξανδρος καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν εἰρημένων δῆλός ἐστιν αὐτὸς οὐδὲν
πεπονθὼς οὐδὲ τετυφωμένος, ἀλλὰ τοὺς ἄλλους καταδουλούμενος
τῇ δόξῃ τῆς θειότητος.
To the barbarians he carried himself very haughtily, as if he were
fully persuaded of his divine birth and parentage; but to the Grecians
more moderately, and with less affectation of divinity, except it were
once in writing to the Athenians about Samos, when he tells them
that he should not himself have bestowed upon them that free and
glorious city; "You received it," he says, "from the bounty of him
who at that time was called my lord and father," meaning Philip.
However, afterwards being wounded with an arrow, and feeling
much pain, he turned to those about him, and told them,
"This, my friends, is real flowing blood, not Ichor.
"Such as immortal gods are wont to shed."
And another time, when it thundered so much that everybody was
afraid, and Anaxarchus, the sophist, asked him if he who was
Jupiter's son could do anything like this, "Nay," said Alexander,
laughing, "I have no desire to be formidable to my friends, as you
would have me, who despised my table for being furnished with fish,
and not with the heads of governors of provinces."
For in fact it is related as true, that Anaxarchus, seeing a present of
small fishes, which the king sent to Hephaestion, had used this
expression, in a sort of irony, and disparagement of those who
undergo vast labours and encounter great hazards in pursuit of
magnificent objects which after all bring them little more pleasure or
enjoyment than what others have. From what I have said upon this
subject, it is apparent that Alexander in himself was not foolishly
affected, or had the vanity to think himself really a god, but merely
used his claims to divinity as a means of maintaining among other
people the sense of his superiority.
[29] Εἰς δὲ Φοινίκην ἐπανελθὼν ἐξ Αἰγύπτου, θυσίας τοῖς θεοῖς
καὶ
πομπὰς ἐπετέλει καὶ χορῶν {ἐγ}κυκλίων καὶ τραγικῶν ἀγῶνας, οὐ
μόνον ταῖς παρασκευαῖς, ἀλλὰ καὶ ταῖς ἁμίλλαις λαμπροὺς
γενομένους. ἐχορήγουν γὰρ οἱ βασιλεῖς τῶν Κυπρίων, ὥσπερ
Ἀθήνησιν οἱ κληρούμενοι κατὰ φυλάς, καὶ ἠγωνίζοντο θαυμαστῇ
φιλοτιμίᾳ πρὸς ἀλλήλους. μάλιστα δὲ Νικοκρέων ὁ Σαλαμίνιος καὶ
Πασικράτης ὁ Σόλιος διεφιλονίκησαν. οὗτοι γὰρ ἔλαχον τοῖς
ἐνδοξοτάτοις ὑποκριταῖς χορηγεῖν, Πασικράτης μὲν Ἀθηνοδώρῳ,
Νικοκρέων δὲ Θεσσαλῷ, περὶ ὃν ἐσπουδάκει καὶ αὐτὸς Ἀλέξανδρος.
οὐ μὴν διέφηνε τὴν σπουδὴν πρότερον ἢ ταῖς ψήφοις ἀναγορευθῆναι
νικῶντα τὸν Ἀθηνόδωρον. τότε δ’ ὡς ἔοικεν ἀπιὼν ἔφη τοὺς μὲν
κριτὰς ἐπαινεῖν, αὐτὸς μέντοι μέρος ἂν ἡδέως προέσθαι τῆς
βασιλείας ἐπὶ τῷ μὴ Θεσσαλὸν ἰδεῖν νενικημένον. ἐπεὶ δ’
Ἀθηνόδωρος ὑπὸ τῶν Ἀθηναίων ζημιωθείς, ὅτι πρὸς τὸν ἀγῶνα τῶν

interequitantium ostendebat, 2 ac pleraque inania, sicut fremitus
hominum, equorum hinnitus, armorum internitentium fulgor,
sollicitam expectatione mentem turbaverant. 3 Igitur sive dubius
animi, sive ut suos experiretur, consilium adhibet, quid optimum
factu esset, exquirens. 4 Parmenio, peritissimus inter duces artium
belli, furto, non proelio opus esse censebat: 'intempesta nocte
opprimi posse hostes: discordis moribus, linguis, ad hoc somno et
inproviso periculo territos, quando in nocturna trepidatione coituros?
5 At interdiu primum terribiles occursuras facies Scytharum
Bactrianorumque — hirta illis ora et intonsas comas esse, praeterea
eximiam vastorum magnitudinem corporum: vanis et inanibus
militem magis quam iustis formidinis causis moveri, — deinde
tantam multitudinem circumfundi paucioribus posse. 6 Non in
Ciliciae angustiis et inviis callibus, sed in aperta et lata planitie
dimicare'. 7 Omnes ferme Parmenioni adsentiebantur: Polypercon
haud dubie in eo consilio positam victoriam arbitrabatur. 8 Quem
intuens rex, namque Parmenionem nuper acrius, quam vellet,
increpitum rursus castigare non sustinebat, 'Latrunculorum', inquit,
'et furtum ista sollertia est, quam praecipitis mihi, quippe illorum
votum unicum est fallere. 9 Meae vero gloriae semper aut absentiam
Darei aut angustias locorum aut furtum noctis obstare non patiar:
palam luce adgredi certum est: malo me meae fortunae paeniteat,
quam victoriae pudeat. 10 Ad haec illud quoque accedit: vigilias
agere barbaros et in armis stare, ut ne decipi quidem possint,
conpertum habeo. Itaque ad proelium vos parate.' Sic incitatos ad
corpora curanda dimisit.
11 Dareus id, quod Parmenio suaserat, hostem facturum esse
coniectans frenatos equos stare magnamque exercitus partem in
armis esse ac vigilias intentiore cura servari iusserat: ergo ignibus
tota eius castra fulgebant. 12 Ipse cum ducibus propinquisque
agmina in armis stantium circumibat, Solem et Mithrem sacrumque
et aeternum invocans ignem, ut illis dignam vetere gloria
maiorumque monumentis fortitudinem inspirarent. 13 'Et profecto, si
qua divinae opis auguria humana mente concipi possent, deos stare
secum. Illos nuper Macedonum animis subitam incussisse
formidinem: adhuc lymphatos ferri agique, arma iacientes: expetere
praesides Persarum imperii deos debitas e vecordibus poenas. Nec
ipsum ducem saniorem esse: 14 quippe ritu ferarum praedam modo,
quam expeteret, intuentem in perniciem, quae ante praedam posita
esset, incurrere.'
Similis apud Macedones quoque sollicitudo erat: noctemque velut in
eam certamine edicto metu egerunt. 15 Alexander non alias magis
territus ad vota et preces Aristandrum vocari iubet. Ille in candida
veste verbenas manu praeferens capite velato praeibat preces regi
Iovem Minervamque et Victoriam propitianti. 16 Tunc quidem
sacrifico rite perpetrato reliquum noctis adquieturus in tabernaculum
rediit. Sed nec somnum capere nec quietem pati poterat: modo e iugo
montis aciem in dextrum Persarum cornu demittere agitabat, modo
recta fronte concurrere hosti, interdum haesitare, an potius in laevum
detorqueret agmen. 17 Tandem gravatum animi anxietate corpus
altior somnus oppressit.
Iamque luce orta duces ad accipienda imperia convenerant insolito
circa praetorium silentio attoniti: 18 quippe alias accersere ipsos et
interdum morantes castigare adsueverat, tunc ne ultimo quidem
rerum discrimine excitatum esse mirabantur et non somno quiescere,
sed pavore marcere credebant. 19 Non tamen quisquam ex
custodibus corporis intrare tabernaculum audebat: et iam tempus
instabat nec miles iniussu ducis aut arma capere poterat aut in
ordines ire. 20 Diu Parmenio cunctatus, cibum ut caperent, ipse
pronuntiat. Iamque exire necesse erat: tunc demum intrat
tabernaculum saepiusque nomine conpellatum, cum voce non posset,
tactu excitavit. 21 'Multa lux', inquit, 'est: instructam aciem hostis
admovit: tuus miles adhuc inermis expectat imperium. Ubi est vigor
ille animi tui? nempe excitare vigiles soles.' 22 Ad haec Alexander:
'Credisne me prius somnum capere potuisse, quam exonerarim
animum sollicitudine, quae quietem morabatur?' signumque pugnae
tuba dari iussit. 23 Et cum in eadem admiratione Parmenio
perseveraret, quod solutum se curis somnum cepisse dixisset,
'Minime', inquit, 'mirum est: ego enim, cum Dareus terram ureret,
vicos excinderet, alimenta corrumperet, potens mei non eram: 24
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and under him is spread a vulture's skin.
[10.28.8] Next after Eurynomos are Auge of Arcadia and
Iphimedeia. Auge visited the house of Teuthras in Mysia, and of all
the women with whom Herakles is said to have mated, none gave
birth to a son more like his father than she did. Great honors are paid
to Iphimedeia by the Carians in Mylasa.
[10.29.1] Higher up than the figures I have already enumerated are
Perimedes and Eurylokhos, the companions of Odysseus, carrying
victims for sacrifice; these are black rams. After them is a man
seated, said by the inscription to be Ocnus (Sloth). He is depicted as
plaiting a cord, and by him stands a she-donkey, eating up the cord
as quickly as it is plaited. They say that this Ocnus was a diligent
man with an extravagant wife. Everything he earned by working was
quickly spent by his wife.
[10.29.2] So they will have it that Polygnotus has painted a parable
about the wife of Ocnus. I know also that the Ionians, whenever they
see a man laboring at nothing profitable, say that such a figure is
plaiting the cord of Ocnus. Ocnus too is the name given to a bird by
the seers who observe birds that are ominous. This Ocnus is the
largest and most beautiful of the herons, a rare bird if ever there was
one.
[10.29.3] Tityos too is in the picture; he is no longer being punished
but has been reduced to nothing by continuous torture, an indistinct
and mutilated phantom.
Going on to the next part of the picture, you see very near to the man
who is twisting the rope a painting of Ariadne. Seated on a rock, she
is looking at her sister Phaedra, who is on a swing grasping in either
hand the rope on each side. The attitude, though quite gracefully
drawn, makes us infer the manner of Phaedra's death.
[10.29.4] Ariadne was taken away from Theseus by Dionysus, who
sailed against him with superior forces, and either fell in with
Ariadne by chance or else set an ambush to catch her. This Dionysus
was, in my opinion, none other than he who was the first to invade
India and the first to bridge the river Euphrates. Zeugma (Bridge)
was the name given to that part of the country where the Euphrates
was bridged, and at the present day, the cable is still preserved with
which he spanned the river; it is plaited with branches of the vine
and ivy.
[10.29.5] Both the Greeks and the Egyptians have many legends
about Dionysus. Underneath Phaedra is Chloris leaning against the
knees of Thyia. He will not be mistaken who says that all during the
lives of these women they remained friends. For Chloris came from
Orkhomenos in Boeotia, and the other was a daughter of Kastalios
from Parnassos. Other authorities have told their history, how Thyia
had connection with Poseidon, and how Chloris wedded Neleus, son
of Poseidon.
[10.29.6] Beside Thyia stands Procris, the daughter of Erekhtheus,
and after her Clymene, who is turning her back to Chloris. The poem
the Returns says that Clymene was a daughter of Minyas, that she
married Cephalus the son of Deion, and that a son Iphiklos was born
to them. The story of Procris is told by all men, how she had married
Cephalus before Clymene, and in what way she was put to death by
her husband.
[10.29.7] Farther within from Clymene, you will see Megara from
Thebes. This Megara married Herakles but was divorced by him in
course of time on the ground that he had lost the children he had by
her and so thought that his marriage with her was unlucky.
Above the heads of the women I have enumerated is the daughter of
Salmoneus sitting on a rock, beside whom is standing Eriphyle, who
is holding up the ends of her fingers along her neck through her
tunic, and you will conjecture that in the folds of her tunic, she is
holding in one of her hands the famous necklace.
[10.29.8] Beyond Eriphyle have been painted Elpenor and Odysseus.
The latter is squatting on his feet, and holding his sword over the
trench, towards which the seer Teiresias is advancing. After
Teiresias is Anticleia, the mother of Odysseus, upon a rock. Elpenor
has on instead of clothes a mat, such as is usual for sailors to wear.
[10.29.9] Lower down than Odysseus are Theseus and Peirithous
sitting upon chairs. The former is holding in his hands the sword of
Peirithous and his own. Peirithous is looking at the swords, and you

de manlijkheid en de 'leeuwachtigheid' van diens gelaat. De vraag is
wat met die vochtigheid wordt bedoeld (glanzende helderheid?) en
of die ogen, de ziel van het gezicht, inderdaad een bijzondere kracht
bezaten. Het weinig bevredigende antwoord luidt dat Alexander zelf
in die kracht geloofde en dat kunstenaars probeerden die vochtigheid
in beeld te brengen. Het bronzen origineel zal ongetwijfeld ingelegde
ogen van veelsoortig materiaal hebben gehad, maar de marmeren
kopie moet zich behelpen met marmeren, uitdrukkingloze ogen.
Barokke stijl
De leeuwemaan en de wending van het hoofd mogen wellicht van
Lysippos afstammen, de kop is een duidelijk voorbeeld van de
Pergameense school. Sinds Alexanders dood, anderhalve eeuw
eerder, is de culturele smaak sterk veranderd. De conceptie ademt
een puur hellenistische emotie, de zogenoemde barokke stijl, die in
later tijd sobere Romeinse koppen een oneigenlijk, dualistisch
karakter zal verlenen. Met een door de goden geïnspireerde blik kijkt
hier de geïdealiseerde jonge heerser omhoog, vol pothos (verlangen)
en vol pathos, zo luidt de kunsthistorische uitleg.
Hoewel. Zijn daar achter de façade niet de tropenjaren zichtbaar —
het leven in dienst van de strijd, de Drang nach Osten, het
voortdurend moeten excelleren? De kringen onder de ogen, de
rimpels in het voorhoofd — duiden zij niet op vermoeidheid,
teleurstelling, moedeloosheid? Nee, wie aandachtig kijkt, ziet: dit is
niet de jeugdige, onstuimige koning van de slag bij de Granicus aan
het begin van de Perzische veldtocht, dit is de beproefde Alexander.
Een veteraan wiens vrienden hem zijn ontvallen, die lijdt onder een
schuldgevoel over zijn tragische moord op Kleitos, die zich met
wroeging realiseert dat hij ver weg in Thebe alleen het huis van de
dichter Pindarus overeind heeft laten staan. Wat heeft die
waanzinnige veroveringstocht hem eigenlijk opgeleverd? Dringt hier
niet, in een vlaag, het besef door van de wijsheid die een Indische
filosoof hem eens toevertrouwde: "Niemand bezit méér van de aarde
dan het stuk grond waarop hij staat"? Misschien. Misschien ook
niet. Waarmee gezegd wil zijn dat in Leiden een prachtige kop, maar
niet dè kop staat. Alexander bestaat niet — onbereikbaar voor
eenvoudige stervelingen zweeft hij tussen Goed en Kwaad. Zijn kop
zweeft al 23 eeuwen met hem méé. Kom, laten wij ons verheugen:
niets is bekoorlijker dan een raadsel dat nooit zal worden opgelost.
De Alexanderkop van Pergamon, uit het Archeologisch Museum van
Istanbul, is te zien in het Rijksmuseum van Oudheden te Leiden waar
hij deel uitmaakt van de tentoonstelling 'Schatten uit Turkije'. De
expositie duurt nog tot 22 september. Met dank aan drs. R. B.
Halbertsma, assistent-conservator klassieke afdeling van het Leids
museum, voor zijn kunsthistorische exegese.
[foto’s] Zilveren munt van Alexander met diadeem en
Ammonshoorn
De Alexanderkop uit Pergamon, mogelijk naar Lysippos:
geïdealiseerde jonge heerser of beproefde veteraan?
Sarcofaag uit Sidon: Alexander op Boukephalos met helm in de
vorm van een leeuwekop, net zoals zijn voorvader Herakles zich
tooide
Gouden medaillon uit Abukir: Alexander met schild en speer

Διονυσίων οὐκ ἀπήντησεν, ἠξίου γράψαι περὶ αὐτοῦ τὸν βασιλέα,
τοῦτο μὲν οὐκ ἐποίησε, τὴν δὲ ζημίαν ἀπέστειλε παρ’ ἑαυτοῦ.
Λύκωνος δὲ τοῦ Σκαρφέως εὐημεροῦντος ἐν τῷ θεάτρῳ καὶ στίχον
εἰς τὴν κωμῳδίαν ἐμβαλόντος αἴτησιν περιέχοντα δέκα ταλάντων,
γελάσας ἔδωκε.
At his return out of Egypt into Phoenicia, he sacrificed and made
solemn processions, to which were added shows of lyric dances and
tragedies, remarkable not merely for the splendour of the equipage
and decorations, but for the competition among those who exhibited
them. For the kings of Cyprus were here the exhibitors, just in the
same manner as at Athens those who are chosen by lot out of the
tribes.
And, indeed, they showed the greatest emulation to outvie each
other; especially Nicocreon, King of Salamis, and Pasicrates of Soli,
who furnished the chorus, and defrayed the expenses of the two most
celebrated actors, Athenodorus and Thessalus, the former
performing for Pasicrates, and the latter for Nicocrean. Thessalus
was most favoured by Alexander, though it did not appear till
Athenodorus was declared victor by the plurality of votes. For then
at his going away, he said the judges deserved to be commended for
what they had done, but that he would willingly have lost part of his
kingdom rather than to have seen Thessalus overcome. However,
when he understood Athenodorus was fined by the Athenians for
being absent at the festivals of Bacchus, though he refused his
request that he would write a letter in his behalf, he gave him a
sufficient sum to satisfy the penalty. Another time, when Lycon of
Scarphia happened to act with great applause in the theatre, and in a
verse which he introduced into the comic part which he was acting,
begged for a present of ten talents, he laughed and gave him the
money.
Δαρείου δὲ πέμψαντος ἐπιστολὴν πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ φίλους δεομένους,
μύρια μὲν ὑπὲρ τῶν ἑαλωκότων λαβεῖν τάλαντα, τὴν δ’ ἐντὸς
Εὐφράτου πᾶσαν ἔχοντα καὶ γήμαντα μίαν τῶν θυγατέρων φίλον
εἶναι καὶ σύμμαχον, ἐκοινοῦτο τοῖς ἑταίροις· καὶ Παρμενίωνος
εἰπόντος "ἐγὼ μὲν εἰ Ἀλέξανδρος ἤμην, ἔλαβον ἂν ταῦτα," "κἀγὼ νὴ
Δία" εἶπεν ὁ Ἀλέξανδρος, "εἰ Παρμενίων". πρὸς δὲ τὸν Δαρεῖον
ἔγραψεν, ὡς οὐδενὸς ἀτυχήσει τῶν φιλανθρώπων ἐλθὼν πρὸς αὐτόν,
εἰ δὲ μή, αὐτὸς ἐπ’ ἐκεῖνον ἤδη πορεύσεσθαι.
Darius wrote him a letter, and sent friends to intercede with him,
requesting him to accept as a ransom of his captives the sum of a
thousand talents, and offering him in exchange for his amity and
alliance all the countries on this side the river Euphrates, together
with one of his daughters in marriage. These propositions he
communicated to his friends, and when Parmenio told him that, for
his part, if he were Alexander, he should readily embrace them, "So
would I," said Alexander, "if I were Parmenio." Accordingly, his
answer to Darius was, that if he would come and yield himself up
into his power he would treat him with all possible kindness; if not,
he was resolved immediately to go himself and seek him.

[30] Ταχὺ μέντοι μετεμελήθη, τῆς Δαρείου γυναικὸς
ἀποθανούσης ἐν ὠδῖσι,
καὶ φανερὸς ἦν ἀνιώμενος ὡς ἐπίδειξιν οὐ μικρὰν ἀφῃρημένος
χρηστότητος. ἔθαψεν οὖν τὴν ἄνθρωπον οὐδεμιᾶς πολυτελείας
φειδόμενος. τῶν δὲ θαλαμηπόλων τις εὐνούχων, οἳ συνεαλώκεισαν
ταῖς γυναιξίν, ἀποδρὰς ἐκ τοῦ στρατοπέδου καὶ πρὸς Δαρεῖον
ἀφιππασάμενος, Τίρεως ὄνομα, φράζει τὸν θάνατον αὐτῷ τῆς
14 november 2016 Alexander de Grote
γυναικός. ὡς δὲ πληξάμενος τὴν κεφαλὴν καὶ ἀνακλαύσας "φεῦ τοῦ
Alexander de Grote. Onder deze naam is Alexander III van
Περσῶν" ἔφη "δαίμονος, εἰ δεῖ τὴν βασιλέως γυναῖκα καὶ ἀδελφὴν
Macedonië bekend.
οὐ μόνον αἰχμάλωτον γενέσθαι ζῶσαν, ἀλλὰ καὶ τελευτήσασαν
ἄμοιρον κεῖσθαι ταφῆς βασιλικῆς," ὑπολαβὼν ὁ θαλαμηπόλος "ἀλλὰ
(I) Bronnen. De geschriften van de ooggetuigen Aristobulus,
ταφῆς γε χάριν" εἶπεν
Callisthenes, Chares, Nearchus, Onesicritus en Ptolemaeus zijn op
But the death of Darius's wife in childbirth made him soon after
enkele fragmenten na (bij F. Jacoby, Die Fragmente der
Griechischen Historiker 2 B, nr. 117-153) verloren gegaan. Deze zijn regret one part of this answer, and he showed evident marks of grief
echter verwerkt in onze vijf belangrijkste literaire bronnen, waarvan at thus deprived of a further opportunity of exercising his clemency
de betrouwbaarheid sterk uiteenloopt en nog steeds het voorwerp van and good nature, which he manifested, however, as far as he could,
by giving her a most sumptuous funeral.
geleerd onderzoek vormt: het 17e boek van Diodorus' Bibliotheca
Among the eunuchs who waited in the queen's chamber, and were
(1e eeuw vC), de Historiae Alexandri Magni van Curtius Rufus
(vroege keizertijd), Plutarchus' leven van Alexander (ca. 110 nC), de taken prisoners with the women, there was one Tireus, who, getting
out of the camp, fled away on horseback to Darius, to inform him of
Anabasis en de Indica van Arrianus (2e eeuw nC) en Iustinus'

nunc vero quid metuam, cum acie decernere paret? Hercule, votum
meum inplevit. 25 Sed huius consilii postea quoque ratio reddetur.
Vos ite ad copias, quibus quisque praeest: ego iam adero et, quid
fieri velim, exponam.' Raro admodum admonitu magis amicorum,
quam metu discriminis adeundi thorace uti solebat. Tunc quoque
munimento corporis sumpto processit ad milites. Haud alias tam
alacrem viderant regem et vultu eius interrito certam spem victoriae
augurabantur.
26 Atque ille proruto vallo exire copias iubet aciemque disponit. In
dextro cornu locati sunt equites, quos agema appellabant: praeerat
his Clitus, cui iunxit Philotae turmas, ceterosque praefectos equitum
lateri eius adplicuit. 27 Ultima Meleagri ala stabat quam phalanx
sequebatur, post phalangem Argyraspides erant: his Nicanor,
Parmenionis filius, praeerat. 28 In subsidiis cum manu sua Coenos,
post eum Orestae Lyncestaeque sunt positi, post illos Polypercon,
tum peregrini milites: huius agminis princeps Amyntas aberat,
Philippus Balacri eos regebat in societatem nuper adscitos. Haec
dextri cornus facies erat. 29 In laevo Craterus Peloponnesium equites
habebat Achaeorum et Locrensium et Malieon turmis [sibi]
adiunctis. Hos Thessali equites claudebant Philippo duce. Peditum
acies equitatu tegebatur. Frons laevi cornus haec erat. 30 Sed ne
circumiri posset a multitudine, ultimum agmen valida manu cinxerat.
Cornua quoque subsidiis firmavit non recta fronte, sed a latere
positis, ut, si hostis circumvenire aciem temptasset, parata pugnae
forent. 31 Hic Agriani erant, quibus Attalus praeerat, adiunctis
sagittariis Cretensibus, — ultimos ordines avertit a fronte, ut totam
aciem orbe muniret, — Illyrii hic erant adiuncto milite mercede
conducto, Thracas quoque simul obiecerat leviter armatos. 32
Adeoque aciem versabilem posuit, ut, qui ultimi stabant, ne
circumirentur, verti tamen et in frontem circumagi possent. Itaque
non prima, quam latera, non latera munitiora fuere, quam terga. 33
His ita ordinatis praecipit, ut, si falcatos currus cum fremitu barbari
emitterent, ipsi laxatis ordinibus impetum incurrentium silentio
exciperent, haud dubius sine noxa transcursuros, si nemo se
opponeret: sin autem sine fremitu inmisissent, eos ipsi clamore
terrerent pavidosque equos telis utrimque suffoderent. 34 Qui
cornibus praeerant, extendere ea iussi, ita ut nec circumvenirentur, si
artius starent, nec tamen ultra modum aciem exinanirent. 35
Inpedimenta cum captivis, inter quos mater liberique Darei
custodiebantur, haud procul acie in edito colle constituit modico
praesidio relicto. Laevum cornu, sicut alias, Parmenioni tuendum
datum: ipse in dextro stabat.
36 Nondum ad iactum teli pervenerant, cum Bion quidam transfuga,
quanto maximo cursu potuerat, ad regem pervenit nuntians, murices
ferreos in terram defodisse Dareum, qua hostem equites emissurum
esse credebat, notatumque certo signo locum, ut fraus evitari a suis
posset. 37 Adservari transfuga iusso duces convocat: expositoque,
quod nuntiatum erat, monet, ut regionem monstratam declinent
etiamque periculum edoceant.
38 Ceterum hortantem exercitus exaudire non poterat usum aurium
intercipiente fremitu duorum agminum. Sed in conspectu omnium
duces et proximum quemque interequitans adloquebatur.
Caput XIV
1 'Emensis tot terras in spem victoriae, de qua dimicandum foret, hoc
unum superesse discrimen. Granicum hic amnem Ciliciaeque montes
et Syriam Aegyptumque praetereuntibus raptas, ingentia spei
gloriaeque incitamenta, referebat. 2 Reprehensos ex fuga Persas
pugnaturos, quia fugere non possent. Tertium iam diem metu
exangues, armis suis oneratos in eodem vestigio haerere. Nullum
desperationis illorum maius indicium esse, quam quod urbes, quod
agros suos urerent, quidquid non corrupissent, hostium esse confessi.
3 Nomina modo vana gentium ignotarum ne extimescerent: neque
enim ad belli discrimen pertinere, qui ab iis Scythae quive Cadusii
appellarentur. 4 Ob id ipsum, quod ignoti essent, ignobiles esse:
numquam ignorari viros fortes, at inbelles ex latebris suis erutos nihil
praeter nomina adferre. Macedonas virtute adsecutos, ne quis toto
orbe locus esset, qui tales viros ignoraret. 5 Intuerentur barbarorum
inconditum agmen: alium nihil praeter iaculum habere, alium funda
saxa librare, paucis iusta arma esse. Itaque illinc plures stare: hinc
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might conjecture that he is angry with them for having been useless
and of no help in their daring adventures. Panyassis the poet says
that Theseus and Peirithous did not sit chained to their chairs but that
the rock grew to their flesh and so served as chains.
[10.29.10] The proverbial friendship of Theseus and Peirithous has
been mentioned by Homer in both his poems. In the Odyssey,
Odysseus says to the Phaeacians:
And now I should have seen more men of former days, whom I
wished very much to see,
Theseus and Peirithous, renowned children of gods. Odyssey 11.631f
And in the Iliad, he has made Nestor give advice to Agamemnon and
Achilles, and speaking among others the following verses:
I have never yet seen such men, and I am never likely to see
As were Peirithoös, Dryas, shepherd of the folk,
Kaineus, Exadios, god-like Polyphemos,
And Theseus, son of Aigeus, like to the immortals.
Iliad 1.262ff
[10.30.1] Next Polygnotus has painted the daughters of Pandareos.
Homer makes Penelope say in a speech [45] that the parents of the
maidens died because of the wrath of the gods, that they were reared
as orphans by Aphrodite and received gifts from other goddesses:
from Hera, wisdom and beauty of form; from Artemis, high stature;
from Athena, schooling in the works that befit women.
[10.30.2] He goes on to say that Aphrodite ascended into the sky
[ouranos], wishing to secure for the girls a happy marriage, and in
her absence, they were carried off by the Harpies and given by them
to the Furies. This is the story as given by Homer. Polygnotus has
painted them as girls garlanded with flowers and playing with dice
and gives them the names of Cameiro and Clytie. I must tell you that
Pandareos was a Milesian from Miletus in Crete and implicated in
the theft of Tantalos and in the trick of the oath.
[10.30.3] After the daughters of Pandareos is Antilokhos, with one
foot upon a rock and his face and head resting upon both hands,
while after Antilokhos is Agamemnon, leaning on a scepter beneath
his left armpit, and holding up a staff in his hands. Protesilaos is
seated with his gaze fixed on Achilles. Such is the posture of
Protesilaos, and beyond Achilles is Patroklos standing. With the
exception of Agamemnon, these figures have no beard.
[10.30.4] Beyond them has been painted Phokos as a youth, and
Iaseus, well bearded, is taking off a ring from the left hand of
Phokos. The story about this is as follows. When Phokos, the son of
Aiakos, had crossed from Aegina into what is now called Phokis and
wished to gain the rule over the men living on that part of the
mainland and to settle there himself, Iaseus conceived a great
friendship for him. Among the gifts that Iaseus gave (as friends will)
was a seal ring, a stone set in gold. But when Phokos returned, not
long afterwards, to Aegina, Peleus at once plotted to kill him. This is
the reason why in the painting, as a reminder of their great
friendship, Iaseus is anxious to look at the ring, and Phokos has let
him take it.
[10.30.5] Beyond these is Maera sitting on a rock. About her, the
poem Returns says that she was still a maid when she departed this
life, being the daughter of Proitos, son of Thersandros, who was a
son of Sisyphus. Next to Maera is Actaeon, son of Aristaios, together
with the mother of Actaeon; they hold in their hands a young deer
and are sitting on a deer's skin. A hunting dog lies stretched out
beside them, an allusion to Actaeon's mode of life, and to the manner
of his death.
[10.30.6] Turning our gaze again to the lower part of the picture we
see, next after Patroklos, Orpheus sitting on what seems to be a sort
of hill; he grasps with his left hand a harp, and with his right, he
touches a willow. It is the branches that he touches, and he is leaning
against the tree. The grove seems to be that of Persephone, where
grow, as Homer thought, [46] black poplars and willows. The
appearance of Orpheus is Greek, and neither his garb nor his
headgear is Thracian.
[10.30.7] On the other side of the willow tree Promedon is leaning
against it. Some there are who think that the name Promedon is as it
were a poetic invention of Polygnotus; others have said that

Epitome uit Pompeius Trogus (3e eeuw nC). De inscripties
his wife's death. He, when he heard it, beating his head, and bursting
betreffende Alexander en zijn daden zijn helaas betrekkelijk schaars. into tears and lamentations, said, "Alas! how great is the calamity of
Over de sagen rond de held zie s.v. Alexander-roman.
the Persians! Was it not enough that their king's consort and sister
was a prisoner in her lifetime, but she must, now she is dead, also be
(II) Leven.
but meanly and obscurely buried?"
(a) 356-335. Alexander was de zoon van Philippus II van Macedonië "ὦ βασιλεῦ καὶ τιμῆς ἁπάσης καὶ τοῦ πρέποντος οὐδὲν ἔχεις
en Olympias, een Epirotische prinses. Geboren in oktober 356 v.C., αἰτιάσασθαι τὸν πονηρὸν δαίμονα Περσῶν. οὔτε γὰρ ζώσῃ τῇ
groeide hij op aan het destijds van politieke activiteit bruisende hof
δεσποίνῃ Στατείρᾳ καὶ μητρὶ σῇ καὶ τέκνοις οὐδὲν ἐνέδει τῶν
van Pella, waarheen in 343-342 op verzoek van Philippus ook de
πρόσθεν ἀγαθῶν καὶ καλῶν ἢ τὸ σὸν ὁρᾶν φῶς, ὃ πάλιν ἀναλάμψειε
wijsgeer en universele geleerde Aristoteles kwam om de opvoeding λαμπρὸν ὁ κύριος Ὠρομάσδης, οὔτ’ ἀποθανοῦσα κόσμου τινὸς
van de prins te voltooien. Misschien mag men aan de invloed van
ἄμοιρος γέγονεν, ἀλλὰ καὶ πολεμίων τετίμηται δάκρυσιν. οὕτω γάρ
Aristoteles Alexanders levenslange bewondering voor Homerus en
ἐστι χρηστὸς κρατήσας Ἀλέξανδρος ὡς δεινὸς μαχόμενος". ταῦτ’
de held Achilles toeschrijven; in elk geval placht Alexander nog
ἀκούσαντα Δαρεῖον ἡ ταραχὴ καὶ τὸ πάθος ἐξέφερε πρὸς ὑποψίας
jaren later te zeggen dat hij aan Philippus het leven (ζῆν), aan
ἀτόπους, καὶ τὸν εὐνοῦχον ἐνδοτέρω τῆς σκηνῆς ἀπαγαγών, "εἰ μὴ
Aristoteles het goed leven (καλῶς ζῆν) te danken had. Reeds op
καὶ σὺ μετὰ τῆς Περσῶν" ἔφη "τύχης μακεδονίζεις, ἀλλ’ ἔτι σοι
zestienjarige leeftijd onderscheidde hij zich als legeraanvoerder en
δεσπότης ἐγὼ Δαρεῖος, εἰπέ μοι σεβόμενος Μίθρου τε φῶς μέγα καὶ
sloeg een opstand van bergstammen neer. Bij Chaeronea (338)
δεξιὰν βασίλειον, ἆρα μὴ τὰ μικρότατα τῶν Στατείρας κλαίω κακῶν,
forceerde hij aan het hoofd van de Macedonische cavalerie de
οἰκτρότερα δὲ ζώσης ἐπάσχομεν, καὶ μᾶλλον ἂν κατ’ ἀξίαν
doorbraak door de heilige keurschare der Thebanen. Toen in 337
ἐδυστυχοῦμεν ὠμῷ καὶ σκυθρωπῷ περιπεσόντες ἐχθρῷ; τί γὰρ
Philippus Olympias verstiet en Cleopatra tot vrouw nam, begaf
εὐπρεπὲς ἀνδρὶ νέῳ πρὸς ἐχθροῦ γυναῖκα μέχρι τιμῆς τοσαύτης
Alexander zich met zijn moeder naar Epirus, maar keerde spoedig
συμβόλαιον;"
terug om zich, althans voor het oog, met zijn vader te verzoenen.
"O king," replied the eunuch, "as to her funeral rites, or any respect
Toen deze in 336 vermoord werd, was Alexander niet de enige
or honour that should have been shown in them, you have not the
troonpretendent, maar hij werd erkend door het leger en ontdeed zich least reason to accuse the ill fortune of your country; for to my
toen snel van zijn mededingers: Cleopatra's oom Attalus, Philippus' knowledge neither your queen Statira when alive, nor your mother,
neef Amyntas en wellicht nog enkele andere.
nor children, wanted anything of their former happy condition,
Onmiddellijk nam hij het plan van zijn vader, een grootscheepse
unless it were the light of your countenance, which I doubt not but
expeditie tegen het Perzische rijk, weer op en liet zich door de
the lord Oromasdes will yet restore to its former glory. And after her
Corinthische bond het oppercommando over de voorgenomen
decease, I assure you, she had not only all due funeral ornaments,
vergeldingstocht opdragen. Tijdens de voorbereidingen herstelde
but was honoured also with the tears of your very enemies; for
Alexander het Macedonische gezag in de noordelijke en
Alexander is as gentle after victory as he is terrible in the field." At
noordwestelijke grensgebieden van zijn rijk, toen hij vernam dat de the bearing of these words, such was the grief and emotion of
Grieken, daartoe aangezet door lieden als Demosthenes en door het Darius's mind, that they carried him into extravagant suspicions; and
rijkelijk stromende Perzische goud, naar de wapens hadden
taking Tireus aside into a more private part of his tent, "Unless thou
gegrepen. Bliksemsnel, binnen 13 dagen, marcheerde hij van de
likewise," said he to him, "hast deserted me, together with the good
Illyrische grens naar Boeotië, versloeg de Thebanen bij verrassing en fortune of Persia, and art become a Macedonian in thy heart; if thou
nam hun stad in. Om een afschrikwekkend voorbeeld te stellen liet
yet ownest me for thy master Darius, tell me, I charge thee, by the
hij deze met de grond gelijk maken - slechts de tempels en het huis
veneration thou payest the light of Mithras, and this right hand of thy
waarin de dichter Pindarus had gewoond werden gespaard - en de
king, do I not lament the least of Statira's misfortunes in her captivity
bewoners als slaven verkopen (335).
and death? Have I not suffered something more injurious and
deplorable in her lifetime? And had I not been miserable with less
(b) 334-330. In het voorjaar van 334 was Alexander zover dat hij,
dishonour if I had met with a more severe and inhuman enemy? For
formeel in opdracht van de Griekse staten, maar in werkelijkheid als how is it possible a young man as he is should treat the wife of his
koning van Macedonië, het sein voor de opmars kon geven. Een van opponent with so much distinction, were it not from some motive
zijn beste generaals, Antipater, liet hij als stadhouder van Macedonië that does me disgrace?"
en zijn plaatsvervanger in Griekenland achter. Met ruim 40.000 man ἔτι λέγοντος αὐτοῦ καταβαλὼν ἐπὶ τοὺς πόδας Τίρεως αὑτὸν
en een staf van uitstekende generaals stak hij bij Sestus de
ἱκέτευεν εὐφημεῖν, καὶ μήτ’ Ἀλέξανδρον ἀδικεῖν, μήτε τὴν
Hellespont over. Bij het naderen van de Aziatische kust wierp de
τεθνεῶσαν ἀδελφὴν καὶ γυναῖκα καταισχύνειν, μήθ’ αὑτοῦ τὴν
koning vanaf zijn schip zijn speer in de bodem van Azië, het aldus
μεγίστην ὧν ἔπταικεν ἀφαιρεῖσθαι παραμυθίαν, τὸ δοκεῖν ὑπ’
op symbolische wijze in bezit nemend. De romantische aard van de ἀνδρὸς ἡττῆσθαι κρείττονος ἢ κατὰ τὴν ἀνθρωπίνην φύσιν, ἀλλὰ καὶ
jonge vorst bleek ook uit het feit dat hij een bezoek bracht aan de
θαυμάζειν Ἀλέξανδρον, ὡς πλείονα ταῖς Περσῶν γυναιξὶ
ruïnes van Troje en offerde op het graf van zijn stamvader en ideaal σωφροσύνην ἢ Πέρσαις ἀνδρείαν ἐπιδεδειγμένον. ἅμα δ’ ὅρκους τε
Achilles. Darius III, zwak vorst van een verzwakt rijk, had het
φρικώδεις τοῦ θαλαμηπόλου κινοῦντος ὑπὲρ τούτων, καὶ περὶ τῆς
gevaar onderschat en was geheel onvoorbereid; het voor de hand
ἄλλης ἐγκρατείας καὶ μεγαλοψυχίας τῆς Ἀλεξάνδρου λέγοντος,
liggende advies van de huurlingencommandant Memnon van Rhodus ἐξελθὼν πρὸς τοὺς ἑταίρους ὁ Δαρεῖος, καὶ τὰς χεῖρας ἀνατείνας
om een uitputtingsstrategie toe te passen sloeg hij in de wind. De
πρὸς τὸν οὐρανόν, ἐπεύξατο· "θεοὶ γενέθλιοι καὶ βασίλειοι, μάλιστα
satrapen van Lydië, Phrygië en Cappadocië concentreerden hun
μὲν ἐμοὶ διδοίητε τὴν Περσῶν ἀρχὴν εἰς ὀρθὸν αὖθις σταθεῖσαν ἐφ’
troepen in het noordwesten van Klein-Azië, maar leden een zware
οἷς ἐδεξάμην ἀγαθοῖς ἀπολαβεῖν, ἵνα κρατήσας ἀμείψωμαι τὰς
nederlaag bij het riviertje de Granicus (mei/juni 334): Alexander
Ἀλεξάνδρου χάριτας, ὧν εἰς τὰ φίλτατα πταίσας ἔτυχον· εἰ δ’ ἄρα τις
zond 300 buitgemaakte wapenrustingen naar Athene als wijgeschenk οὗτος εἱμαρτὸς ἥκει χρόνος, ὀφειλόμενος νεμέσει καὶ μεταβολῇ,
voor de stadsgodin. In een snel tempo kon hij vervolgens het eerste
παύσασθαι τὰ Περσῶν, μηδεὶς ἄλλος ἀνθρώπων καθίσειεν εἰς τὸν
deel van zijn taak volbrengen, de bevrijding van de Griekse
Κύρου θρόνον πλὴν Ἀλεξάνδρου". ταῦτα μὲν οὕτω γενέσθαι τε καὶ
kuststeden. Slechts hier en daar, bv. in Milete, stuitte hij op enige
λεχθῆναί φασιν οἱ πλεῖστοι τῶν συγγραφέων.
tegenstand. De winter werd doorgebracht in Gordium (gordiaanse
Whilst he was yet speaking, Tireus threw himself at his feet, and
knoop!). Van hieruit brak hij in 333 op, met het doel zo spoedig
besought him neither to wrong Alexander so much, nor his dead wife
mogelijk de kusten van Syrië en Egypte te bezetten en aldus
and sister, as to give utterance to any such thoughts, which deprived
systematisch de betrekkelijk sterke perzische vloot van haar bases te him of the greatest consolation left him in his adversity, the belief
beroven en 'te land te verslaan'. Via Ancyra en het Taurusgebergte
that he was overcome by a man whose virtues raised him above
trok hij naar Noord-Syrië, waar hij in november bij Issus de
human nature; that he ought to look upon Alexander with love and
befaamde slag met omgekeerde fronten won. Darius, die inmiddels
admiration, who had given no less proofs of his continence towards

plures dimicaturos. 6 Nec postulare se, ut fortiter capesserent
proelium, ni ipse ceteris fortitudinis fuisset exemplum: se ante prima
signa dimicaturum. Spondere pro se tot cicatrices, totidem corporis
decora: scire ipsos unum paene se praedae communis exsortem in
illis colendis ornandisque usurpare victoriae praemia. 7 Haec se
fortibus viris dicere. Si qui dissimiles eorum essent, illa fuisse
dicturum: pervenisse eo, unde fugere non possent. Tot terrarum
spatia emensis, tot amnibus montibusque post tergum obiectis iter in
patriam et penates manu esse faciendum.' 8 Sic duces, sic proximi
militum instincti sunt.
Dareus in laevo cornu erat, magno suorum agmine, delectis equitum
peditumque stipatus, contempseratque paucitatem hostis, vanam
aciem esse extentis cornibus ratus. 9 Ceterum, sicut curru eminebat,
dextra laevaque ad circumstantia agmina oculos manusque
circumferens, 'Terrarum', inquit, 'quas Oceanus hinc adluit, illinc
claudit Hellespontus, paulo ante domini, iam non de gloria, sed de
salute et, quod saluti praeponitis, libertate pugnandum est. 10 Hic
dies imperium, quo nullum amplius vidit aetas, aut constituet aut
finiet. Apud Granicum minima virium parte cum hoste certavimus:
in Cilicia victos Syria poterat excipere: magna munimenta regni
Tigris atque Euphrates erant. 11 Ventum est eo, unde pulsis ne fugae
quidem locus est. Omnia tam diutino bello exhausta post tergum
sunt: non incolas suos urbes, non cultores habent terrae. Coniuges
quoque et liberi sequuntur hanc aciem, parata hostibus praeda, nisi
pro carissimis pignoribus corpora opponimus. 12 Quod mearum fuit
partium, exercitum, quem paene inmensa planities vix caperet,
conparavi: equos, arma distribui: commeatus ne tantae multitudini
deessent, providi: locum, in quo acies explicari posset, elegi. 13
Cetera in vestra potestate sunt: audete modo vincere famamque,
infirmissimum adversus fortes viros telum, contemnite. Temeritas
est, quam adhuc pro virtute timuistis: quae ubi primum impetum
effudit, velut quaedam animalia emisso aculeo, torpet. 14 Hi vero
campi deprehendere paucitatem, quam Ciliciae montes absconderant.
Videtis ordines raros, cornua extenta, mediam aciem vanam,
exhaustam: nam ultimi, quos locavit aversos, terga iam praebent.
Obteri, mehercule, equorum ungulis possunt, etiamsi nihil praeter
falcatos currus emisero. 15 Et bello vicerimus, si vicimus proelio:
nam ne illis quidem ad fugam locus est: hinc Euphrates, illinc Tigris
prohibet inclusos. 16 Et quae antea pro illis erant, in contrarium
versa sunt. Nostrum mobile et expeditum agmen est, illud praeda
grave. Inplicatos ergo spoliis nostris trucidabimus, eademque res et
causa erit victoriae et fructus. 17 Quodsi quem e vobis nomen gentis
movet, cogitet, Macedonum illic arma esse, non corpora. Multum
enim sanguinem invicem hausimus, et semper gravior in paucitate
iactura est. 18 Nam Alexander, quantuscumque ignavis et timidis
videri potest, unum animal est et, si quid mihi creditis, temerarium et
vecors, adhuc nostro pavore, quam sua virtute felicius. 19 Nihil
autem potest esse diuturnum, cui non subest ratio. Licet felicitas
adspirare videatur, tamen ad ultimum temeritati non sufficit.
Praeterea breves et mutabiles vices rerum sunt, et fortuna numquam
simpliciter indulget. 20 Forsitan ita dii fata ordinaverint, ut Persarum
imperium, quod secundo cursu per CCXXX annos ad summum
fastigium evexerant, magno motu concuterent magis quam
adfligerent admonerentque nos fragilitatis humanae, cuius nimia in
prosperis rebus oblivio est. 21 Modo Graecis ultro bellum
inferebamus: nunc in sedibus nostris propulsamus inlatum. Iactamur
invicem varietate fortunae. Videlicet imperium, quia mutuo
adfectamus, una gens non capit. 22 Ceterum, etiamsi spes non
subesset, necessitas tamen stimulare deberet: ad extrema perventum
est. Matrem meam, duas filias, Ochum in spem huius imperii
genitum, principes, illam subolem regiae stirpis, duces vestros
reorum instar vinctos habet: nisi quid in vobis opis est, ego maiore
mei parte captivus sum. Eripite viscera mea ex vinculis: restituite
mihi pignora, pro quibus ipsi mori non recusatis, parentem, liberos:
nam coniugem in illo carcere amisi. 23 Credite nunc omnes hos
tendere ad vos manus, inplorare patrios deos, opem vestram,
misericordiam, fidem exposcere, ut compedibus, ut servitute, ut
precario victu ipsos liberetis. An creditis aequo animo iis servire,
quorum reges esse fastidiunt? 24 Video admoveri hostium aciem:
sed quo propius discrimen accedo, hoc minus iis, quae dixi, possum

Naspeuringen van Paul Theelen: Moralia (Plutarch), Phocis, PYTHIA, Alexander (Plutarch)
Promedon was a Greek who was fond of listening to all kinds of
music, especially to the singing of Orpheus.
[10.30.8] In this part of the painting is Schedios, who led the men of
Phokis to Troy, and after him is Pelias, sitting on a chair, with grey
hair and grey beard, and looking at Orpheus. Schedios holds a
dagger and is garlanded with grass. Thamyris is sitting near Pelias.
He has lost the sight of his eyes; his attitude is one of utter dejection;
his hair and beard are long; at his feet lies thrown a lyre with its
horns and strings broken.
[10.30.9] Above him is Marsyas, sitting on a rock, and by his side is
Olympus, with the appearance of a boy in the bloom of youth
learning to play the aulos [‘double-reed’]. The Phrygians in Kelainai
hold that the river passing through the city was once this great aulos
player, and they also hold that the Song of the Mother, an air for the
aulos [‘double-reed’], was composed by Marsyas. They say too that
they repelled the army of the Gauls by the aid of Marsyas, who
defended them against the barbarians by the water from the river and
by the music of his aulos [‘double-reed’].
[10.31.1] If you turn your gaze again to the upper part of the
painting, you see, next to Actaeon, Ajax of Salamis, and also
Palamedes and Thersites playing with dice, the invention of
Palamedes; the other Ajax is looking at them as they play. The color
of the latter Ajax is like that of a shipwrecked sailor with the brine
still rough on the surface of his skin.
[10.31.2] Polygnotus has intentionally gathered into one group the
enemies of Odysseus. Ajax, son of Oileus, conceived a hatred of
Odysseus, because Odysseus urged the Greeks to stone him for the
outrage on Cassandra. Palamedes, as I know from reading the epic
poem Cypria, was drowned when he put out to catch fish, and his
murderers were Diomedes and Odysseus.
[10.31.3] Meleagros, the son of Oineus, is higher up in the picture
than Ajax, the son of Oileus, and he seems to be looking at Ajax.
Palamedes has no beard, but the others have. As to the death of
Meleagros, Homer [47] says that the Fury heard the curses of
Althaea and that this was the cause of the death of Meleagros. But
the poem Eoeae, as it is called, and the Minyad agree in giving a
different account. For these poems say that Apollo helped the
Kouretes against the Aetolians and that Meleagros was killed by
Apollo.
[10.31.4] The story about the brand, how it was given by the Fates to
Althaea, how Meleagros was not to die before the brand was
consumed by fire, and how Althaea burned it up in a passion—this
story was first made the subject of a drama by Phrynichus, the son of
Polyphradmon, in his Pleuronian Women:
For chill doom he escaped not, but a swift flame consumed him, as
the brand was destroyed by his terrible mother, contriver of evil.
Phrynichus
Pleuronian Women, unknown location.
However, it appears that Phrynichus did not elaborate the story as a
man would his own invention but only touched on it as one already
in the mouths of everybody in Greece.
[10.31.5] In the lower part of the picture, after the Thracian
Thamyris, comes Hector, who is sitting with both hands clasped
about his left knee, in an attitude of deep grief. After him is
Memnon, sitting on a rock, and Sarpedon next to Memnon. Sarpedon
has his face buried in both hands, and one of Memnon's hands lies on
Sarpedon's shoulder.
[10.31.6] All are bearded; and on the cloak of Memnon are
embroidered birds. Their name is Memnonides, and the people of the
Hellespont say that on stated days every year they go to the tomb of
Memnon and sweep all that part of the tomb that is bare of trees or
grass and sprinkle it with the water of the Aisepos from their wet
wings.
[10.31.7] Beside Memnon is depicted a naked Ethiopian boy,
because Memnon was king of the Ethiopian nation. He came to
Troy, however, not from Ethiopia, but from Susa in Persia and from
the river Choaspes, having subdued all the peoples that lived
between these and Troy. The Phrygians still point out the road
through which he led his army, picking out the shortest routes. The
road is divided up by halting places. [48]

zelf de leiding van de oorlog op zich genomen had, vluchtte, zijn
moeder Sisygambis, zijn gemalin Statira en zijn kinderen vielen in
de handen van zijn tegenstander, maar werden ridderlijk behandeld.
Een vredesaanbod van Darius, die bereid was afstand te doen van
heel het westelijke deel van zijn rijk, werd echter afgeslagen, het
eerste duidelijke teken dat Alexander zijn doelwit hoger had
gestoken dan alleen het verslaan van de Perzen. De Phenicische
havensteden Byblus en Sidon kozen Alexanders zijde, maar het
machtige Tyrus weigerde zich over te geven en kon eerst na een
moeizaam en geniaal beleg van zeven maanden in augustus 332 tot
capitulatie worden gedwongen: dit betekende het einde van Perzië
als zeemacht. Een snelle opmars door Syrië en Palestina volgde en
Egypte gaf zich zonder slag of stoot aan Alexander over. Hier werd
hij begroet als bevrijder van het Perzische juk, waaronder het land
sinds 343 opnieuw zuchtte, en tot farao gekroond; hij won bovendien
de sympathie van de bevolking door zijn respect voor de inheemse
gebruiken. Aan de mond van de canopische Nijl-arm stichtte hij de
latere wereldstad Alexandrië, bij een bezoek aan het Libysche orakel
van Zeus Ammon werd hij door de priesters als zoon van Ammon
aangesproken, hetgeen het zelfbewustzijn en het aanzien van de
jonge vorst, juist in het Oosten, niet weinig vergrootte.
In de lente van 331 arriveerden troepenversterkingen uit Macedonië
en kon de laatste fase van de onderneming een aanvang nemen:
Alexander rukte op naar het hart van het Achaemeniden-rijk,
waarvan het lot werd bezegeld ten oosten van de Tigris in de slag bij
Gaugamela, op 1 oktober van dat jaar. Het nieuw geworven
reusachtige perzische leger werd vernietigd of verstrooid. Darius
ontkwam naar Medië, maar was nu nog slechts een vluchteling;
Alexander nam de titel 'koning van Azië' aan. Zonder moeite bezette
hij de koninklijke residenties Babylon, Susa en Persepolis en maakte
zich meester van de enorme rijksschatten. In Persepolis eindigde in
de winter van 331/330 de 'panhelleense wraakoefening'; de stad werd
geplunderd en in brand gestoken, naar het heet als plechtige
vergelding voor de verwoesting van de Griekse heiligdommen door
Xerxes. Alexanders Griekse troepen kregen ontslag, maar een groot
gedeelte bleef, nu als huurlingen, bij hem in dienst. Na een
avontuurlijke achtervolging haalde Alexander in Hecatompylus ten
zuiden van de Kaspische zee de steeds verder oostwaarts vluchtende
Darius in; deze was door zijn neef Bessus, de satraap van Bactrië,
zwaar gewond op de weg achtergelaten en stierf voordat Alexander
zelf arriveerde. Alexander liet Darius met koninklijke pracht en praal
begraven en beschouwde zich voortaan als zijn wettige opvolger
(zomer 330); van toen af ging hij zich steeds meer als een oosters
despoot gedragen.

the Persian women, than of his valour among the men. The eunuch
confirmed all he said with solemn and dreadful oaths, and was
further enlarging upon Alexander's moderation and magnanimity on
other occasions, when Darius, breaking away from him into the other
division of the tent, where his friends and courtiers were, lifted up
his hands to heaven and uttered this prayer, "Ye gods," said he, "of
my family, and of my kingdom, if it be possible, I beseech you to
restore the declining affairs of Persia, that I may leave them in as
flourishing a condition as I found them, and have it in my power to
make a grateful return to Alexander for the kindness which in my
adversity he has shown to those who are dearest to me. But if,
indeed, the fatal time be come, which is to give a period to the
Persian monarchy, if our ruin be a debt that must be paid to the
divine jealousy and the vicissitude of things, then I beseech you
grant that no other man but Alexander may sit upon the throne of
Cyrus." Such is the narrative given by the greater number of the
historians.

[31] Ἀλέξανδρος δὲ τὴν ἐντὸς τοῦ Εὐφράτου πᾶσαν ὑφ’ ἑαυτῷ
ποιησάμενος,
ἤλαυνεν ἐπὶ Δαρεῖον, ἑκατὸν μυριάσι στρατοῦ καταβαίνοντα. καί τις
αὐτῷ φράζει τῶν ἑταίρων, ὡς δὴ γέλωτος ἄξιον πρᾶγμα, τοὺς
ἀκολούθους παίζοντας εἰς δύο μέρη διῃρηκέναι σφᾶς αὐτούς, ὧν
ἑκατέρου στρατηγὸν εἶναι καὶ ἡγεμόνα, τὸν μὲν Ἀλέξανδρον, τὸν δὲ
Δαρεῖον ὑπ’ αὐτῶν προσαγορευόμενον· ἀρξαμένους δὲ βώλοις
ἀκροβολίζεσθαι πρὸς ἀλλήλους, εἶτα πυγμαῖς, τέλος ἐκκεκαῦσθαι τῇ
φιλονικίᾳ καὶ μέχρι λίθων καὶ ξύλων, πολλοὺς καὶ
δυσκαταπαύστους γεγονότας. ταῦτ’ ἀκούσας ἐκέλευσεν αὐτοὺς
μονομαχῆσαι τοὺς ἡγεμόνας, καὶ τὸν μὲν Ἀλέξανδρον αὐτὸς ὥπλισε,
τὸν δὲ Δαρεῖον Φιλώτας. ἐθεᾶτο δ’ ὁ στρατός, ἐν οἰωνῷ τινι τοῦ
μέλλοντος τιθέμενος τὸ γιγνόμενον. ἰσχυρᾶς δὲ τῆς μάχης
γενομένης, ἐνίκησεν ὁ καλούμενος Ἀλέξανδρος, καὶ δωρεὰν ἔλαβε
δώδεκα κώμας καὶ στολῇ Περσικῇ χρῆσθαι. ταῦτα μὲν οὖν
Ἐρατοσθένης ἱστόρηκε.
But to return to Alexander. After he had reduced all Asia on this side
the Euphrates, he advanced towards Darius, who was coming down
against him with a million of men. In his march a very ridiculous
passage happened. The servants who followed the camp for sport's
sake divided themselves into two parties, and named the commander
of one of them Alexander, and the other Darius. At first they only
pelted one another with clods of earth, but presently took to their
fists, and at last, heated with contention, they fought in good earnest
with stones and clubs, so that they had much ado to part them; till
Alexander, upon hearing of it, ordered the two captains to decide the
quarrel by single combat, and armed him who bore his name
(c) 330-327. De achtervolging van Darius had Alexander in streken himself, while Philotas did the same to him who represented Darius.
gebracht die hem en zijn landgenoten volkomen vreemd waren. De
The whole army were spectators of this encounter, willing from the
voortgezette felle weerstand van Bessus, Spitamenes en de inheemse event of it to derive an omen of their own future success. After they
bevolking, zijn zucht naar macht en avontuur noodzaakten hem
had fought stoutly a pretty long while, at last he who was called
steeds verder op te rukken. Bijna drie jaar (330-327) duurde de
Alexander had the better, and for a reward of his prowess had twelve
onderwerping van de Iraanse stammen in Hyrcanië, het Hindukusjvillages given him, with leave to wear the Persian dress. So we are
gebergte, Bactrië en Sogdiana. Kris kras door het onherbergzame
told by Eratosthenes.
bergland trekkend, overal nederzettingen stichtend, waarvan vele de Τὴν δὲ μεγάλην μάχην πρὸς Δαρεῖον οὐκ ἐν Ἀρβήλοις, ὥσπερ οἱ
naam Ἀλεξάνδρεια (Alexandrië) kregen en met Macedonische en
πολλοὶ γράφουσιν, ἀλλ’ ἐν Γαυγαμήλοις γενέσθαι συνέπεσε.
Griekse kolonisten werden bevolkt, bereikte hij tenslotte de Jaxartes σημαίνειν δέ φασιν οἶκον καμήλου τὴν διάλεκτον, ἐπεὶ τῶν πάλαι τις
(thans Syr Darja). Bessus was al eerder gevangen genomen en
βασιλέων ἐκφυγὼν πολεμίους ἐπὶ καμήλου δρομάδος ἐνταῦθα
terechtgesteld.
καθίδρυσεν αὐτήν, ἀποτάξας τινὰς κώμας καὶ προσόδους εἰς τὴν
Inmiddels wekte Alexanders optreden als oosters vorst - hij eiste de ἐπιμέλειαν.
προσκύνησις (knieval waarbij het stof voor 's konings voeten wordt Ἡ μὲν οὖν σελήνη τοῦ Βοηδρομιῶνος ἐξέλιπε περὶ τὴν τῶν
gekust), droeg een Perzisch staatsiegewaad, omringde zich met
μυστηρίων τῶν Ἀθήνησιν ἀρχήν, ἑνδεκάτῃ δ’ ἀπὸ τῆς ἐκλείψεως
oosterse hovelingen en ceremonieel, benoemde hier en daar
νυκτὶ τῶν στρατοπέδων ἀλλήλων ἐν ὄψει γεγονότων, Δαρεῖος μὲν ἐν
oosterlingen tot satraap, en huwde de Bactrische prinses Roxane ὅπλοις συνεῖχε τὴν δύναμιν, ὑπὸ λαμπάδων ἐπιπορευόμενος τὰς
steeds meer het ongenoegen van zijn Macedonische getrouwen.
τάξεις· Ἀλέξανδρος δὲ τῶν Μακεδόνων ἀναπαυομένων αὐτὸς πρὸ
Vervreemding, wederzijdse achterdocht en nog erger konden niet
τῆς σκηνῆς μετὰ τοῦ μάντεως Ἀριστάνδρου διέτριβεν, ἱερουργίας
uitblijven. In 330 werd Philotas, de commandant van de
τινὰς ἀπορρήτους ἱερουργούμενος καὶ τῷ Φόβῳ σφαγιαζόμενος. οἱ
macedonische cavalerie, op beschuldiging van hoogverraad
δὲ πρεσβύτεροι τῶν ἑταίρων καὶ μάλιστα Παρμενίων, ὡς τὸ μὲν
terechtgesteld, spoedig daarna diens vader Parmenio, die in Ekbatana πεδίον τὸ μεταξὺ τοῦ Νιφάτου καὶ τῶν ὀρῶν τῶν Γορδυαίων ἅπαν
als gouverneur van Medië was achtergelaten. Te Maracanda (thans
ἑωρᾶτο καταλαμπόμενον τοῖς βαρβαρικοῖς φέγγεσιν, ἀτέκμαρτος δέ
Samarkand) vermoordde de koning in een dronken bui na een
τις φωνὴ συμμεμειγμένη καὶ θόρυβος ἐκ τοῦ στρατοπέδου καθάπερ
woordenwisseling zijn beste vriend Clitus, die hem bij de Granicus
ἐξ ἀχανοῦς προσήχει πελάγους, θαυμάσαντες τὸ πλῆθος καὶ πρὸς

esse contentus. Per ego vos deos patrios aeternumque ignem, qui
praefertur altaribus, fulgoremque solis intra fines regni mei orientis,
per aeternam memoriam Cyri, qui ademptum Medis Lydisque
imperium primus in Persidem intulit: vindicate ab ultimo dedecore
nomen gentemque Persarum. 25 Ite alacres et spiritus pleni, ut, quam
gloriam accepistis a maioribus vestris, posteris relinquatis. In dextris
vestris libertatem, opem, spem futuri temporis geritis. Effugit
mortem, quisquis contempserit: timidissimum quemque consequitur.
26 Ipse non patrio more solum, sed etiam ut conspici possim, curru
vehor nec recuso, quo minus imitemini me, sive fortitudinis
exemplum sive ignaviae fuero!'
Caput XV
1 Interim Alexander, ut et demonstratum a transfuga insidiarum
locum circumiret et Dareo, qui cornu tuebatur, occurreret, agmen
obliquum incedere iubet. 2 Dareus quoque eodem suum obvertit
Besso admonito, ut Massagetas equites in laevum Alexandri cornu a
latere invehi iuberet. 3 Ipse ante se falcatos currus habebat, quos
signo dato universos in hostem effudit. Ruebant laxatis habenis
aurigae, quo plures nondum satis proviso impetu obtererent. 4 Alios
ergo hastae multum ultra temonem eminentes, alios ab utroque latere
demissae falces laceravere. Nec sensim Macedones cedebant, sed
effusa fuga turbaverant ordines. 5 Mazaeus quoque perculsis metum
incussit mille equitibus ad diripienda hostis inpedimenta circumvehi
iussis, ratus, captivos quoque, qui simul adservabantur, rupturos
vincula, cum suos adpropinquantes vidissent. 6 Non fefellerat
Parmenionem, qui in laevo erat: propere igitur Polydamanta mittit,
qui et periculum ostenderet et, quid fieri iuberet rex, consuleret. 7
Ille audito Polydamante, 'Abi, nuntia', inquit, 'Parmenioni, si acie
vicerimus, non nostra solum nos recuperaturos, sed etiam, quae
hostium sunt, occupaturos. 8 Proinde non est, quod quicquam virium
subducat ex acie, sed, ut me et Philippo patre dignum est, contempto
sarcinarum damno fortiter dimicet.' 9 Interim barbari inpedimenta
turbaverant caesisque plerisque custodum captivi vinculis ruptis,
quidquid obvium erat, quo armari possent, arripiunt et adgregati
suorum equitibus Macedonas ancipiti circumventos malo invadunt.
10 Laeti, qui circa Sisigambim erant, vicisse Dareum, ingenti caede
prostratos hostes, ad ultimum etiam inpedimentis exutos esse
nuntiant, quippe eandem fortunam ubique esse credebant et victores
Persas ad praedam discurrisse. 11 Sisigambis hortantibus captivis, ut
animum a maerore adlevaret, in eodem, quo antea fuit, perseveravit.
Non vox ulla excidit ei, non oris color vultusve mutatus est: sedit
inmobilis — credo, praecoqui gaudio verita inritare fortunam —,
adeo ut, quid mallet, intuentibus eam fuerit incertum. 12 Inter haec
Menidas, praefectus equitum Alexandri, cum paucis turmis opem
inpedimentis laturus advenerat — incertum suone consilio an regis
imperio — sed non sustinuit Cadusiorum Scytharumque impetum,
quippe vix temptato certamine refugit ad regem, amissorum
inpedimentorum testis magis quam vindex. 13 Iam consilium
Alexandri dolor vicerat: et, ne cura recuperandi sua militem a proelio
averteret, non inmerito verebatur. Itaque Areten, ducem hastatorum
— sarissophoros vocabant — adversus Scythas mittit. 14 Inter haec
currus, qui circa signa prima turbaverant aciem, in phalangem invecti
erant. Macedones confirmatis animis in medium agmen accipiunt. 15
Vallo similis acies erat: iunxerant hastas et ab utroque latere temere
incurrentium ilia suffodiebant. Circumire deinde et currus et
propugnatores praecipitare coeperunt. Ingens ruina equorum
aurigarumque aciem conpleverat. 16 Hi territos regere non poterant,
qui crebra iactatione cervicum non iugum modo excusserant, sed
etiam currus everterant, vulnerati interfectos trahebant, nec
consistere territi nec progredi debiles poterant. 17 Paucae tamen
evasere quadrigae in ultimam aciem iis, quibus inciderant, miserabili
morte consumptis: quippe amputata virorum membra humi iacebant,
et, quia calidis adhuc vulneribus aberat dolor, trunci quoque et
debiles quidam arma non omittebant, donec multo sanguine effuso
exanimati procumberent. 18 Interim Aretes Scytharum, qui
inpedimenta diripiebant, duce occiso gravius territis instabat.
Supervenere deinde a Dareo Bactriani pugnaeque vertere fortunam.
Multi ergo Macedonum primo impetu obtriti sunt, plures ad
Alexandrum refugerunt. 19 Tum Persae clamore sublato, qualem

Naspeuringen van Paul Theelen: Moralia (Plutarch), Phocis, PYTHIA, Alexander (Plutarch)
[10.31.8] Beyond Sarpedon and Memnon is Paris, as yet beardless.
He is clapping his hands like a boor, and you will say that it is as
though Paris were calling Penthesileia to him by the noise of his
hands. Penthesileia too is there, looking at Paris, but by the toss of
her head, she seems to show her disdain and contempt. In
appearance, Penthesileia is a maiden, carrying a bow like Scythian
bows, and wearing a leopard's skin on her shoulders.
[10.31.9] The women beyond Penthesileia are carrying water in
broken pitchers; one is depicted as in the bloom of youth, the other is
already advanced in years. There is no separate inscription on either
woman, but there is one common to the pair, which states that they
are of the number of the uninitiated.
[10.31.10] Higher up than these is Kallisto, daughter of Lykaon,
Nomia, and Pero, daughter of Neleus. As her bride price, Neleus
asked for the oxen of Iphiklos. Instead of a mattress, Kallisto has a
bearskin, and her feet are lying on Nomia's knees. I have already
mentioned that the Arcadians say that Nomia [49] is a nymph native
to their country. The poets say that the nymphs live for a great
number of years but are not altogether exempt from death.
After Kallisto and the women with her is the form of a cliff, and
Sisyphus, the son of Aeolus, is trying his hardest to push the rock up
it.
[10.31.11] There is also in the painting a jar and an old man with a
boy and two women. One of these, who is young, is under the rock;
the other is beside the old man and of a like age to his. The others are
carrying water, but you will guess that the old woman's water jar is
broken. All that remains of the water in the sherd, she is pouring out
again into the jar. We inferred that these people too were of those
who had held of no account the rites at Eleusis. For the Greeks of an
earlier period looked upon the Eleusinian mysteries as being as much
higher than all other religious acts as gods are higher than heroes.
[10.31.12] Under this jar is Tantalos, enduring all the pains that
Homer [50] speaks of, and in addition, the terror of the stone that
hangs over him. Polygnotus has plainly followed the account of
Archilochus, but I do not know whether Archilochus borrowed from
others the story of the stone or whether it was an invention of his that
he introduced into his poem.
So great is the number of the figures and so many are their beauties
in this painting of the Thasian artist.

het leven had gered. Callisthenes, aangesteld als officieel
historiograaf van de expeditie, werd in de gevangenis geworpen,
waar hij overleed.
(d) 327-324. In 327 bereikte Alexander met zijn leger het Indische
Vijfstromenland, stak de Indus over, maar stootte aan de Hydaspes
(thans Djhilan) op tegenstand van de machtige koning Porus. Deze
verloor, ondanks de vele strijdwagens en olifanten die hij in het veld
bracht, de slag (326), maar werd door Alexander clement behandeld
en zelfs als trouwe bondgenoot gewonnen. Nog verder oostwaarts
ging de tocht onder voortdurende schermutselingen met de inheemse
bevolking. Bij de Hyphasis (thans Satledj) aangekomen, weigerden
de uitgeputte troepen echter nog verder te trekken. Alexander moest
zijn plan om de oostelijke oceaan te bereiken opgeven. Na het
bouwen van twaalf geweldige altaren ter ere van de olympische
goden nam de terugtocht naar het Westen een aanvang; deze werd
voor een deel een wetenschappelijke expeditie. In de zomer van 325
bereikte men de Indische Oceaan. Nearchus zeilde westwaarts met
de opdracht de zeeweg tussen de Indus en de Perzische Golf te
ontdekken, Craterus koos een route door het binnenland, terwijl
Alexander zelf met een groot gedeelte van het landleger onder grote
ontberingen door de zuidelijke woestijnen marcheerde. Bij de ingang
van de Perzische Golf troffen de drie contingenten elkaar weer, en in
het voorjaar van 324 zag het zegevierende leger na zes jaar Susa
weer.

(e) Alexanders laatste levensjaar en dood.
Een geweldig feest werd aangericht, het leger rijkelijk beloond.
10.000 Macedoniërs huwden met Perzische en andere oosterse
vrouwen, Alexander zelf nam een tweede echtgenote in Darius'
dochter Statira. Maar nieuwe taken wachtten. Allereerst moest een
einde gemaakt worden aan de ontrouw en corruptie die tijdens zijn
langdurige afwezigheid hoogtij hadden gevierd (Harpalus). Voorts
moest een definitieve organisatievorm voor het geweldige rijk
ontworpen worden. Hij trof voorbereidingen voor nieuwe
veldtochten, tegen Arabië en, als we latere geschiedschrijvers mogen
geloven, zelfs tegen Carthago en Italië. Een voorgenomen
legerhervorming deed een muiterij onder zijn Macedonische troepen
uitbreken, die slechts door zijn persoonlijk ingrijpen bedwongen kon
worden. De handel werd bevorderd door het in omloop brengen van
THEATRE AT DELPHI
de Perzische staatsschatten en de invoering van de Attische
[10.32.1] Adjoining the sacred enclosure is a theater worth seeing,
muntvoet. Van zijn Griekse onderdanen eiste hij zijn opneming
and on coming up from the enclosure […] and here is an image of
onder de goden; zij moesten alle ballingen amnestie verlenen.
Dionysus, dedicated by the people of Knidos. The Delphian race
Temidden van al deze bezigheden werd hij door een ernstige ziekte
course is on the highest part of their city. It was made of the stone
getroffen (malaria?); binnen weinige dagen stierf hij, slechts 32 jaar
that is most common about Parnassos until Herodes the Athenian
oud, op 13 juni 323, nadat het gehele Macedonische leger de
rebuilt it of Pentelic marble. Such in my day the objects remaining in gelegenheid had gehad langs het sterfbed defilerend afscheid te
Delphi that are worth recording.
nemen. Het stoffelijk overschot werd eerst in Memphis bijgezet, later
door Ptolemaeus naar Alexandrië overgebracht, waar het eeuwenlang
THE CORYCIAN CAVE
het religieuze middelpunt van de stad vormde. Een paar maanden na
[10.32.2] On the way from Delphi to the summit of Parnassos, about Alexanders dood schonk Roxane het leven aan een zoon, Alexander
sixty stades distant from Delphi, there is a bronze image. The ascent IV. De opvolging was echter niet geregeld; het geweldige rijk viel
to the Corycian cave is easier for an active walker than it is for mules ten prooi aan de twistende generaals (Diadochen).
or horses. I mentioned a little earlier in my narrative [51] that this
cave was named after a nymph called Corycia, and of all the caves I (III) De fascinerende persoonlijkheid van Alexander vertoont een
have ever seen, this seemed to me the best worth seeing.
wonderlijke mengeling van schitterende intelligentie, hartstochtelijke
[10.32.3] It would be impossible to discover even the mere number prestatiezucht, brede belangstelling, grote verbeeldingskracht en een
of caves whose entrances face the beach or the deep sea, but the most sterke neiging tot romantisch vertoon, alles in evenwicht gehouden
famous ones in Greek or in foreign lands are the following. The
door een ongeëvenaarde wilskracht en bovenmate begunstigd door
Phrygians on the river Pencelas, and those who came to this land
de historische omstandigheden. Aan zijn grootheid als veldheer
originally from the Azanians in Arcadia, show visitors a cave called twijfelt vrijwel niemand, maar over zijn politieke oogmerken en
Steunos, which is round and handsome in its loftiness. It is sacred to verdiensten zijn de meningen zeer verdeeld. In elk geval heeft zijn
the Mother, and there is an image of her.
optreden een nieuwe fase in de ontwikkeling van de Griekse wereld
[10.32.4] Themisonium above Laodiceia is also inhabited by
en het Nabije Oosten ingeluid. Hij streefde bewust naar een culturele
Phrygians. When the army of the Gauls was laying waste Ionia and fusie van oost en west en was de wegbereider van het hellenisme, dat
the borders of Ionia, the Themisonians say that they were helped by zich van de voorafgaande tijd vooral onderscheidt door een meer
Herakles, Apollo, and Hermes, who revealed to their magistrates in kosmopolitisch denken en handelen. De stichting van zoveel nieuwe
dreams a cave and commanded that in it should be hidden the
steden, die onder meer met Grieken werden bevolkt, kan gelden als
Themisonians with their wives and children.
de derde Griekse kolonisatie. Het culturele en religieuze syncretisme
[10.32.5] This is the reason why in front of the cave they have set up waartoe dit alles aanleiding gaf wordt niet zelden overschat. Als

ἀλλήλους διαλεχθέντες, ὡς μέγα καὶ χαλεπὸν ἔργον εἴη
συμπεσόντας ἐκ προφανοῦς τοσοῦτον ὤσασθαι πόλεμον, ἀπὸ τῶν
ἱερῶν γενομένῳ τῷ βασιλεῖ προσελθόντες, ἔπειθον αὐτὸν
ἐπιχειρῆσαι νύκτωρ τοῖς πολεμίοις καὶ τῷ σκότῳ τὸ φοβερώτατον
συγκαλύψαι τοῦ μέλλοντος ἀγῶνος.
But the great battle of all that was fought with Darius was not, as
most writers tell us, at Arbela, but at Gaugamela, which, in their
language, signifies the camel's house, forasmuch as one of their
ancient kings having escaped the pursuit of his enemies on a swift
camel, in gratitude to his beast, settled him at this place, with an
allowance of certain villages and rents for his maintenance. It came
to pass that in the month Boedromion, about the beginning of the
feast of Mysteries at Athens, there was an eclipse of the moon, the
eleventh night after which, the two armies being now in view of one
another, Darius kept his men in arms, and by torchlight took a
general review of them. But Alexander, while his soldiers slept,
spent the night before his tent with his diviner, Aristander,
performing certain mysterious ceremonies, and sacrificing to the god
Fear. In the meanwhile the oldest of his commanders, and chiefly
Parmenio, when they beheld all the plain between Niphates and the
Gordyaean mountains shining with the lights and fires which were
made by the barbarians, and heard the uncertain and confused
sounds of voices out of their camp, like the distant roaring of a vast
ocean, were so amazed at the thoughts of such a multitude, that after
some conference among themselves, they concluded it an enterprise
too difficult and hazardous for them to engage so numerous an
enemy in the day, and therefore meeting the king as he came from
sacrificing, besought him to attack Darius by night, that the darkness
might conceal the danger of the ensuing battle.
ὁ δὲ τὸ μνημονευόμενον εἰπὼν "οὐ κλέπτω τὴν νίκην," ἐνίοις μὲν
ἔδοξε μειρακιώδη καὶ κενὴν ἀπόκρισιν πεποιῆσθαι, παίζων πρὸς
τοσοῦτον κίνδυνον, ἐνίοις δὲ καὶ τῷ παρόντι θαρρεῖν καὶ
στοχάζεσθαι τοῦ μέλλοντος ὀρθῶς, μὴ διδοὺς πρόφασιν ἡττηθέντι
Δαρείῳ πρὸς ἄλλην αὖθις ἀναθαρρῆσαι πεῖραν, αἰτιωμένῳ τούτων
νύκτα καὶ σκότος, ὡς ὄρη καὶ στενὰ καὶ θάλασσαν τῶν προτέρων.
οὐ γὰρ ὅπλων οὐδὲ σωμάτων ἀπορίᾳ παύσεσθαι πολεμοῦντα
Δαρεῖον ἀπὸ τηλικαύτης δυνάμεως καὶ χώρας τοσαύτης, ἀλλ’ ὅταν
ἀφῇ τὸ φρόνημα καὶ τὴν ἐλπίδα, δι’ ἐμφανοῦς ἥττης κατὰ κράτος
ἐξελεγχθείς.
To this he gave them the celebrated answer, "I will not steal a
victory," which though some at the time thought a boyish and
inconsiderate speech, as if he played with danger, others, however,
regarded as an evidence that he confided in his present condition,
and acted on a true judgment of the future, not wishing to leave
Darius, in case he were worsted, the pretext of trying his fortune
again, which he might suppose himself to have, if he could impute
his overthrow to the disadvantage of the night, as he did before to the
mountains, the narrow passages, and the sea. For while he had such
numerous forces and large dominions still remaining, it was not any
want of men or arms that could induce him to give up the war, but
only the loss of all courage and hope upon the conviction of an
undeniable and manifest defeat.

victores solent edere, ferociter in hostem, quasi ubique profligatum,
incurrerunt. Alexander territos castigare, adhortari, proelium, quod
iam elanguerat, solus accendere: confirmatisque tandem animis ire in
hostem iubet. 20 Rarior acies erat in dextro cornu Persarum, namque
inde Bactriani discesserant ad opprimenda inpedimenta. Itaque
Alexander laxatos ordines invadit et multa caede hostium invehitur.
21 At qui in laevo cornu erant Persae, spe posse eum includi, agmen
suum a tergo dimicantis opponunt: ingensque periculum in medio
haerens adisset, ni equites Agriani calcaribus subditis circumfusos
regi barbaros adorti essent aversosque caedendo in se obverti
coëgissent. 22 Turbata erat utraque acies. Alexander et a fronte et a
tergo hostem habebat. Qui averso ei instabant, ab Agrianis equitibus
premebantur: Bactriani inpedimentis hostium direptis reversi ordines
suos recuperare non poterant: plura simul abrupta a ceteris agmina,
ubicumque alium alii fors miscuerat, dimicabant. 23 Duo reges
iunctis prope agminibus proelium accenderant. Plures Persae
cadebant, par ferme utrimque numerus vulnerabatur. 24 Curru
Dareus, Alexander equo vehebatur: utrumque delecti tuebantur sui
inmemores, quippe amisso rege nec volebant salvi esse nec poterant.
Ante oculos sui quisque regis mortem occumbere ducebaet
egregium. 25 Maximum tamen periculum adibant, quos maxime
tuebantur: quippe sibi quisque caesi regis expetebat decus. 26
Ceterum, sive illud ludibrium oculorum sive vera species fuit, qui
circa Alexandrum erant, vidisse se crediderunt paulum super caput
regis placide volantem aquilam, non sono armorum, non gemitu
morientium territam: diuque circa equum Alexandri pendenti magis,
quam volanti similis adparuit. 27 Certe vates Aristander alba veste
indutus et dextra praeferens lauream militibus in pugnam intentis
avem monstrabat, haud dubium victoriae auspicium. 28 Ingens ergo
alacritas et fiducia paulo ante territos accendit ad pugnam, utique
postquam auriga Darei, qui ante ipsum sedens equos regebat, hasta
transfixus est. Nec aut Persae aut Macedones dubitavere, quin ipse
rex esset occisus. 29 Ergo lugubri ululatu et incondito clamore
gemituque totam fere aciem adhuc aequo Marte pugnantium
turbavere cognati Darei et armigeri: laevumque cornu in fugam
effusum destituerat currum, quem a dextra parte stipati in medium
agmen receperunt. 30 Dicitur acinace stricto Dareus dubitasse, an
fugae dedecus honesta morte vitaret: sed eminens curru nondum
omnem suorum aciem proelio excedentem destituere erubescebat,
dumque inter spem et desperationem haesitat, sensim Persae
cedebant et laxaverant ordines. 31 Alexander mutato equo, quippe
plures fatigaverat, resistentium adversa ora fodiebat, fugientium
terga. 32 Iamque non pugna, sed caedes erat, cum Dareus quoque
currum suum in fugam vertit. Haerebat in tergis fugientium victor,
sed prospectum oculorum nubes pulveris, quae ad caelum
efferebatur, abstulerat: ergo haud secus quam in tenebris errabant, ad
sonum notae vocis aut signum subinde coeuntes. 33 Exaudiebant
tamen strepitus habenarum, quibus equi currum vehentes identidem
verberabantur: haec sola fugientis vestigia excepta sunt.

Caput XVI
1 At in laevo Macedonum cornu — Parmenio, sicut ante est dictum,
tuebatur — longe alia fortuna utriusque partis res gerbeatur. Mazaeus
[32] Ἀπελθόντων δὲ τούτων, κατακλιθεὶς ὑπὸ σκηνὴν λέγεται τὸ cum omni suorum equitatu vehementer invectus urguebat
λοιπὸν
Macedonum alas. 2 Iamque abundans multitudine aciem circumvehi
μέρος τῆς νυκτὸς ὕπνῳ βαθεῖ κρατηθῆναι παρὰ τὸ εἰωθός, ὥστε
coeperat, cum Parmenio equites nuntiare iubet Alexandro, in quo
θαυμάζειν ἐπελθόντος ὄρθρου τοὺς ἡγεμόνας, καὶ παρ’ αὑτῶν
discrimine ipsi essent: ni mature subveniretur, non posse sisti fugam.
ἐξενεγκεῖν παράγγελμα πρῶτον ἀριστοποιεῖσθαι τοὺς στρατιώτας·
3 Iam multum viae praeceperat rex inminens fugientium tergis, cum
ἔπειτα τοῦ καιροῦ κατεπείγοντος, εἰσελθόντα Παρμενίωνα καὶ
a Parmenione tristis nuntius venit. Refrenare equos iussi, qui
παραστάντα τῇ κλίνῃ δὶς ἢ τρὶς αὐτοῦ φθέγξασθαι τοὔνομα, καὶ
vehebantur, agmenque constitit frendente Alexandro, eripi sibi
διεγερθέντος οὕτως ἐρωτᾶν, ὅ τι δὴ πεπονθὼς ὕπνον καθεύδοι
victoriam e manibus et Dareum felicius fugere quam se sequi. 4
νενικηκότος, οὐχὶ μέλλοντος ἀγωνιεῖσθαι τὸν μέγιστον τῶν ἀγώνων. Interim ad Mazaeum superati regis fama pervenerat. Itaque,
τὸν δ’ οὖν Ἀλέξανδρον εἰπεῖν διαμειδιάσαντα· "τί γάρ; οὐκ ἤδη σοι quamquam validior erat, tamen fortuna partium territus perculsis
νενικηκέναι δοκοῦμεν, ἀπηλλαγμένοι τοῦ πλανᾶσθαι καὶ διώκειν ἐν languidius instabat. Parmenio ignorabat quidem causam sua sponte
πολλῇ καὶ κατεφθαρμένῃ φυγομαχοῦντα χώρᾳ Δαρεῖον;" οὐ μόνον pugnae remissae, sed occasione vincendi strenue est usus. 5
δὲ πρὸ τῆς μάχης, ἀλλὰ καὶ παρ’ αὐτὸν τὸν κίνδυνον ἐπεδείξατο
Thessalos equites ad se vocari iubet. 'Ecquid videtis', inquit, 'istos,
μέγαν καὶ συνεστηκότα τῷ λογίζεσθαι καὶ θαρρεῖν ἑαυτόν.
qui ferociter modo instabant, pedem referre subito pavore
After they were gone from him with this answer, he laid himself
perterritos? Nimirum nobis quoque regis nostri fortuna vicit. Omnia
down in his tent and slept the rest of the night more soundly than
Persarum caede strata sunt. Quid cessatis? an ne fugientibus quidem
was usual with him, to the astonishment of the commanders, who
pares estis?' 6 Vera dicere videbatur et spes languentes quoque
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small images, called Gods of the Cave, of Herakles, Hermes, and
Apollo. The cave is some thirty stades distant from the city and in it
are springs of water. There is no entrance to it; the sunlight does not
reach very far, and the greater part of the roof lies quite close to the
floor.
[10.32.6] There is also near Magnesia on the river Lethaios a place
called Aulae (Halls), where there is a cave sacred to Apollo, not very
remarkable for its size, but the image of Apollo is very old indeed,
and bestows strength equal to any task. The men sacred to the god
leap down from sheer precipices and high rocks, and uprooting trees
of exceeding height walk with their burdens down the narrowest of
paths.
[10.32.7] But the Corycian cave exceeds in size those I have
mentioned, and it is possible to make one's way through the greater
part of it even without lights. The roof stands at a sufficient height
from the floor, and water, rising in part from springs but still more
dripping from the roof, has made clearly visible the marks of drops
on the floor throughout the cave. The dwellers around Parnassos
believe it to be sacred to the Corycian nymphs and especially to Pan.
From the Corycian cave, it is difficult even for an active walker to
reach the heights of Parnassos. The heights are above the clouds, and
the Thyiad women rave there in honor of Dionysus and Apollo.

voorbeeld en ideaal heeft Alexander veel aantrekkingskracht
uitgeoefend op latere veldheren en staatslieden (Caesar, Constantijn,
Julianus, Napoleon enz.).

(IV) Reeds de grootste kunstenaars van zijn tijd, de beeldhouwer
Lysippus, de schilder Apelles en de zegelsnijder Pyrgoteles, die door
onze bronnen als officiële hofkunstenaars van Alexander worden
vermeld, hebben de basis gelegd voor de iconografie van Alexander,
die met een bijna onafzienbare reeks van sculpturen en van
afbeeldingen op munten, mozaïeken en gemmen tot de rijkste van de
Oudheid behoort en een beslissende invloed heeft gehad op de
iconografie van vorsten in de Oudheid, de middeleeuwen, de
renaissance en zelfs daarna. De geschreven bronnen en de bewaard
gebleven kopieën steunen de opvatting dat reeds tijdens het leven
van Alexander twee typen van beeltenissen bestonden, een van de
geheroïseerde veldheer en een van de vergoddelijkte vorst. Het meest
getrouw schijnt de gestalte van Alexander terug te vinden te zijn in
de z.g. Azara-herme in het Louvre (4e eeuw v.C.). Het belangrijkste
grote standbeeld is de Alexander Rondanini in de Münchense
Glyptothek (4e eeuw v.C.), die Alexander als Apollo schijnt voor te
stellen. Het Alexander-mozaïek, in 1831 gevonden in de z.g. Casa
del Fauno te Pompeji (thans in het Museo Nazionale te Napels), is
waarschijnlijk een kopie naar een schilderij van Philoxenus van
TITHOREA
Eretria (4e eeuw v.C.). De beroemde Alexander-sarkofaag
[10.32.8] Tithorea is, I should guess, about one hundred and eighty
(gevonden bij Sidon, thans in het museum te Istanbul) is niet de
stades distant from Delphi on the road across Parnassos. This road is graftombe van Alexander, maar ontleent zijn naam aan de
not mountainous throughout, being fit even for vehicles but was said (vermeende?) aanwezigheid van de figuur van Alexander op de
to be several stades longer. I am aware that Herodotus [52] in his
jacht- en strijdscènes die de vier zijden sieren (eind 4e eeuw v.C.).
account of the Persian invasion gives the town a different name from
Lit. J. Kaerst (PRE 1, 1412-1434). - G. Radet, Alexandre le Grand (Paris
that given to it in the oracles of Bacis.
[10.32.9] For Bacis called the inhabitants Tithoreans, but the account 1931). U. Wilcken, Alexander der Grosse (Leipzig 1931). V. Ehrenberg,
Alexander and the Greeks (Oxford 1938). W. W. Tarn, Alexander the Great
of them in Herodotus states that during the advance of the
(Cambridge 1948). F. Schachermeyr, Alexander der Grosse, Ingenium und
barbarians, the people dwelling here fled up to the summit and that
Macht (Graz-Wien 1949). P. Cloché, Alexandre le Grand et les essais de
the city's name was Neon, Tithorea being the name of the peak of
fusion entre l'Occident gréco-romain et l'Orient (Neuchâtel 1955). G. A.
Parnassos. It appears then that at first Tithorea was the name applied Mansuelli/C. Bertelli (EAA 1, 236-2A6). -J. J. Bernoulli, Die erhaltenen
to the whole district; but in course of time, when the people migrated Darstellungen Alexanders des Grossen (München 1905). K. Gebauer,
from the villages, the city too came to be called Tithorea, and not
Alexanderbildnis und Alexandertypus (Mitteilungen des Deutschen
Neon any longer. The natives say that Tithorea was so called after a Archäologischen Instituts, Athenische Abteilung, 63-64, 1938-1939, 1-106).
nymph of the same name, one of those who in days of old, according M. Bieber, The Portraits of Alexander the Great (Proceedings of the
to the story of the poets, grew out of trees and especially out of oaks. American Philological Association 93, 5, 1949). - T. Winter, Der
[10.32.10] One generation before I was born, the superhuman force Alexandersarkophag von Sidon (1912). Andraeae, Das Alexandermosaik
(Bremen 1959). L. Pearson, The Lost Histories of Alexander the Great (New
[daimōn] made the fortunes of Tithorea decay. There are the
York 1960). N. G. Hammond, Three Historians of Alexander the Great. The
buildings of a theater, and the enclosure of a rather ancient
so-called vulgate authors, Diodorus, Justin and Curtius (Cambridge 1983). marketplace. The most noteworthy objects in the city are the grove, F. Schachermeyr, Alexander der Grosse. Das Problem seiner Persönlichkeit
temple, and image of Athena. There is also the tomb of Antiope and und seines Wirkens (Wien 1973). N. G. Hammond, Alexander the Great,
Phokos. I have already in my account of Thebes mentioned [53] how King, Commander and Statesman (London 1981). - M. Bieber, Alexander
Antiope went mad because of the wrath of Dionysus, and the reason the Great in Greek and Roman Art (Chicago 1964). [Nuchelmans]
why she brought on herself the anger of the god;
[10.32.11] I have also told how Phokos, the son of Ornytion, fell in http://www.stilus.nl/oudheid/wdo/GRIEKEN/GES/A
love with her, how she married him and is buried with him, and what LEXM.html
Bacis the soothsayer says about this tomb in common with that of
Zethus and Amphion at Thebes. I found nothing else remarkable in
the town except what I have already mentioned. Running past the
city of Tithorea is a river that gives the inhabitants drinking water.
They go down to the bank and draw the water up. The name of the
river is Cachales.
NEAR TITHOREA
[10.32.12] Seventy stades distant from Tithorea is a temple of
Asklepios called Arkhagetas (Founder). He receives divine honors
from the Tithoreans and no less from the other people of Phokis.
Within the precincts are dwellings for both the suppliants of the god
and his servants. In the middle is the temple of the god and an image
made of stone, having a beard more than two feet long. A couch is
set on the right of the image. It is usual to sacrifice to the god any
animal except the goat.
[10.32.13] About forty stades distant from Asklepios is a precinct
and shrine sacred to Isis, the holiest of all those made by the Greeks
for the Egyptian goddess. For the Tithoreans think it wrong to dwell
round about it, and no one may enter the shrine except those whom

came to him early in the morning, and were fain themselves to give
order that the soldiers should breakfast. But at last, time not giving
them leave to wait any longer, Parmenio went to his bedside, and
called him twice or thrice by his name, till he waked him, and then
asked him how it was possible, when he was to fight the most
important battle of all, he could sleep as soundly as if he were
already victorious. "And are we not so, indeed," replied Alexander,
smiling, "since we are at last relieved from the trouble of wandering
in pursuit of Darius through a wide and wasted country, hoping in
vain that he would fight us?"
Ἔσχε γὰρ ὁ ἀγὼν ὑποτροπὴν καὶ σάλον ἐν τῷ εὐωνύμῳ κέρατι κατὰ
Παρμενίωνα, τῆς Βακτριανῆς ἵππου ῥόθῳ πολλῷ καὶ μετὰ βίας
παρεμπεσούσης εἰς τοὺς Μακεδόνας, Μαζαίου δὲ περιπέμψαντος
ἔξω τῆς φάλαγγος ἱππεῖς τοῖς σκευοφυλακοῦσι προσβαλοῦντας. διὸ
καὶ θορυβούμενος ὑπ’ ἀμφοτέρων ὁ Παρμενίων ἀπέστειλε πρὸς
Ἀλέξανδρον ἀγγέλους, φράζοντας οἴχεσθαι τὸν χάρακα καὶ τὰς
ἀποσκευάς, εἰ μὴ κατὰ τάχος βοήθειαν ἰσχυρὰν ἀπὸ τοῦ στόματος
πέμψειε τοῖς ὄπισθεν. ἔτυχε μὲν οὖν κατ’ ἐκεῖνο καιροῦ τοῖς περὶ
αὐτὸν ἐφόδου διδοὺς σημεῖον· ὡς δ’ ἤκουσε τὰ παρὰ τοῦ
Παρμενίωνος, οὐκ ἔφη σωφρονεῖν αὐτὸν οὐδ’ ἐντὸς εἶναι τῶν
λογισμῶν, ἀλλ’ ἐπιλελῆσθαι ταραττόμενον, ὅτι νικῶντες μὲν
προσκτήσονται καὶ τὰ τῶν πολεμίων, ἡττωμένοις δὲ φροντιστέον οὐ
χρημάτων οὐδ’ ἀνδραπόδων, ἀλλ’ ὅπως ἀποθανοῦνται καλῶς καὶ
λαμπρῶς ἀγωνιζόμενοι.
And not only before the battle, but in the height of the danger, he
showed himself great, and manifested the self-possession of a just
foresight and confidence. For the battle for some time fluctuated and
was dubious. The left wing, where Parmenio commanded, was so
impetuously charged by the Bactrian horse that it was disordered and
forced to give ground, at the same time that Mazaeus had sent a
detachment round about to fall upon those who guarded the baggage,
which so disturbed Parmenio that he sent messengers to acquaint
Alexander that the camp and baggage would be all lost unless he
immediately relieved the rear by a considerable reinforcement drawn
out of the front. This message being brought him just as he was
giving the signal to those about him for the onset, he bade them tell
Parmenio that he must have surely lost the use of his reason, and had
forgotten, in his alarm, that soldiers, if victorious, became masters of
their enemies' baggage; and if defeated, instead of taking care of
their wealth or their slaves, have nothing more to do but to fight
gallantly and die with honour.
Ταῦτ’ ἐπιστείλας Παρμενίωνι, τὸ κράνος περιέθετο, τὸν δ’ ἄλλον
ὁπλισμὸν εὐθὺς ἀπὸ σκηνῆς εἶχεν, ὑπένδυμα τῶν Σικελικῶν ζωστόν,
ἐπὶ δὲ τούτῳ θώρακα διπλοῦν λινοῦν ἐκ τῶν ληφθέντων ἐν Ἰσσῷ. τὸ
δὲ κράνος ἦν μὲν σιδηροῦν, ἔστιλβε δ’ ὥσπερ ἄργυρος καθαρός,
ἔργον Θεοφίλου· συνήρμοστο δ’ αὐτῷ περιτραχήλιον ὁμοίως
σιδηροῦν, λιθοκόλλητον· μάχαιραν δὲ θαυμαστὴν βαφῇ καὶ
κουφότητι, δωρησαμένου τοῦ Κιτιέων βασιλέως, {ἣν} εἶχεν,
ἠσκημένος τὰ πολλὰ χρῆσθαι μαχαίρᾳ παρὰ τὰς μάχας. ἐπιπόρπωμα
δ’ ἐφόρει τῇ μὲν ἐργασίᾳ σοβαρώτερον ἢ κατὰ τὸν ἄλλον ὁπλισμόν·
ἦν γὰρ ἔργον Ἑλικῶνος τοῦ παλαιοῦ, τιμὴ δὲ τῆς Ῥοδίων πόλεως,
ὑφ’ ἧς ἐδόθη δῶρον· ἐχρῆτο δὲ καὶ τούτῳ πρὸς τοὺς ἀγῶνας. ἄχρι
μὲν οὖν συντάττων τι τῆς φάλαγγος ἢ παρακελευόμενος ἢ διδάσκων
ἢ ἐφορῶν παρεξήλαυνεν, ἄλλον ἵππον εἶχε, τοῦ Βουκεφάλα
φειδόμενος, ἤδη παρήλικος ὄντος· χωροῦντι δὲ πρὸς ἔργον ἐκεῖνος
προσήγετο, καὶ μεταβὰς εὐθὺς ἦρχεν ἐφόδου.
When he had said this, he put on his helmet, having the rest of his
arms on before he came out of his tent, which were a coat of the
Sicilian make, girt close about him, and over that a breast-piece of
thickly quilted linen, which was taken among other booty at the
battle of Issus. The helmet, which was made by Theophilus, though
of iron, was so well wrought and polished that it was as bright as the
most refined silver. To this was fitted a gorget of the same metal, set
with precious stones. His sword, which was the weapon he most
used in fight, was given him by the King of the Citieans, and was of
an admirable temper and lightness. The belt which he also wore in
all engagements was of much richer workmanship than the rest of
his armour. It was a work of the ancient Helicon, and had been
presented to him by the Rhodians, as a mark of their respect to him.
So long as he was engaged in drawing up his men, or riding about to

erexerat. Subditis calcaribus proruere in hostem: et illi iam non
sensim, sed citato gradu recedebant nec quicquam fugae, nisi quod
nondum terga verterant, deerat. Parmenio tamen ignarus, quaenam in
dextro cornu fortuna regis esset, repressit suos: 7 Mazaeus dato
fugae spatio non recto itinere, sed maiore et ob id tutiore circuitu
Tigrin superat et Babyloniam cum reliquiis devicti exercitus intrat.
8 Dareus paucis fugae comitibus ad Lycum amnem contenderat: quo
traiecto dubitavit, an solveret pontem, quippe hostem iam adfore
nuntiabatur. Sed tot milia suorum, quae nondum ad amnem
pervenerant, ponte rescisso videbat hostis praedam fore. 9
Abeuntem, cum intactum sineret pontem, dixisse constat, malle se
sequentibus iter dare, quam auferre fugientibus. Ipse ingens spatium
fuga emensus media fere nocte Arbela pervenit.
10 Quis tot ludibria fortunae, ducum, agminum caedem multiplicem,
devictorum fugam, clades nunc singulorum, nunc universorum aut
animo adsequi queat aut oratione conplecti? Propemodum saeculi res
in unum illum diem, pro, fortuna cumulavit. 11 Alii qua brevissimum
patebat iter, alii devios saltus et ignotas sequentibus calles petebant.
Eques pedesque confusi sine duce, armatis inermes, integris debiles
inplicabantur. 12 Deinde misericordia in metum versa, qui sequi non
poterant, inter mutuos gemitus deserebantur. Sitis praecipue fatigatos
et saucios perurebat, passimque omnibus rivis prostraverant corpora
praeterfluentem aquam hianti ore captantes. 13 Quam cum avide
turbidam hausissent, tendebantur extemplo praecordia premente limo
resolutisque et torpentibus membris, cum supervenisset hostis, novis
vulneribus excitabantur. 14 Quidam occupatis proximis rivis
deverterant longius, ut, quidquid occulti humoris usque manaret,
exciperent, nec ulla adeo avia et sicca lacuna erat, ut vestigantium
sitim falleret. 15 E proximis vero itineri vicis ululatus senum
feminarumque exaudiebantur barbaro ritu Dareum adhuc regem
clamantium.
16 Alexander, ut supra dictum est, inhibito suorum impetu ad Lycum
amnem pervenerat, ubi ingens multitudo fugientium oneraverat
pontem et plerique, cum hostis urgeret, in flumen se praecipitaverant
gravesque armis et proelio ac fuga defatigati gurgitibus hauriebantur.
17 Iamque non pons modo fugientes, sed ne amnis quidem capiebat
agmina sua inprovide subinde cumulantis: quippe ubi intravit animos
pavor, id solum metuunt, quod primum formidare coeperunt. 18
Alexander instantibus suis, inpune abeuntem hostem permitteret
sequi, hebetia esse tela et manus fatigatas tantoque cursu corpora
exhausta et praeceps in noctem diei tempus causatus est. 19 Re vera
de laevo cornu, quod adhuc in acie stare credebat, sollicitus reverti
ad ferendam opem suis statuit. Iamque signa converterat, cum
equites a Parmenione missi illius quoque partis victoriam nuntiant.
20 Sed nullum hoc die maius periculum adiit, quam dum copias
reducit in castra. Pauci eum et inconpositi sequebantur ovantes
victoria, quippe omnes hostes ne fugam effusos aut in acie cecidisse
credebant: 21 cum repente ex adverso apparuit agmen equitum, qui
primo inhibuere cursum, deinde Macedonum paucitate conspecta
turmas in obvios concitaverunt. 22 Ante signa rex ibat dissimulato
magis periculo quam spreto. Nec defuit ei perpetua in dubiis rebus
felicitas: 23 namque praefectum equitatus avidum certaminis et ob id
ipsum incautius in se ruentem hasta transfixit, quo ex equo lapso
proximum ac dein plures eodem telo confodit. 24 Invasere turbatos
amici quoque: nec Persae inulti cadebant, quippe non universae
acies, quam hae tumultuariae manus, vehementius iniere certamen.
25 Tandem barbari, cum obscura luce tutior fuga videretur esse quam
pugna, dispersis agminibus abiere. Rex extraordinario periculo
defunctus incolumis suos reduxit in castra.
26 Cecidere Persarum, quorum numerum victores finire potuerunt,
milia XL, Macedonum minus quam CCC desiderati sunt. 27
Ceterum hanc victoriam rex maiore ex parte virtuti, 28 quam
fortunae suae debuit: [animo, non, ut antea, loco vicit]. Nam et aciem
peritissime instruxit et promptissime ipse pugnavit et magno consilio
iacturam sarcinarum inpedimentorumque contempsit, cum in ipsa
acie summae rei videret esse discrimen, dubioque adhuc pugnae
eventu pro victore se gessit: 29 perculsos deinde hostium fudit,
fugientes, quod in illo ardore animi vix credi potest, prudentius quam
avidius persecutus est. 30 Nam si parte exercitus adhuc in acie stante
instare cedentibus perseverasset, aut culpa sua victus esset aut aliena
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Isis herself has honored by inviting them in dreams. The same rule is
observed in the cities above the Maeander by the gods of the lower
world; for to all whom they wish to enter their shrines they send
visions seen in dreams.
[10.32.14] In the country of the Tithoreans, a festival in honor of Isis
is held twice each year, one in spring and the other in autumn. On the
third day, before each of the feasts, those who have permission to
enter cleanse the shrine in a certain secret way and also take and
bury, always in the same spot, whatever remnants they may find of
the victims thrown in at the previous festival. We estimated that the
distance from the shrine to this place was two stades.
[10.32.15] So on this day, they perform these acts about the
sanctuary, and on the next day, the small traders make themselves
booths of reeds or other improvised material. On the last of the three
days, they hold a fair, selling slaves, cattle of all kinds, clothes,
silver, and gold.
[10.32.16] After midday, they turn to sacrificing. The more wealthy
sacrifice oxen and deer, the poorer people geese and guinea fowl.
But it is not the custom to use for the sacrifice sheep, pigs, or goats.
Those whose business it is to burn the victims [54] and send them
into the shrine […] having made a beginning must wrap the victims
in bandages of coarse or fine linen; the mode of preparing is the
Egyptian.
[10.32.17] All that they have devoted to sacrifice are led in
procession; some send the victims into the shrine, while others burn
the booths before the shrine and themselves go away in haste. They
say that once a profane man, who was not one of those descending
into the shrine, when the pyre began to burn, entered the shrine to
satisfy his rash inquisitiveness. It is said that everywhere he saw
ghosts, and on returning to Tithorea and telling what he had seen, he
departed this life.
[10.32.18] I have heard a similar story from a man of Phoenicia, that
the Egyptians hold the feast for Isis at a time when they say she is
mourning for Osiris. At this time the Nile begins to rise, and it is a
saying among many of the natives that what makes the river rise and
water their fields is the tears of Isis. At that time then, so said my
Phoenician, the Roman governor of Egypt bribed a man to go down
into the shrine of Isis in Coptus. The man dispatched into the shrine
returned indeed out of it, but after relating what he had seen, he too,
so I was told, died immediately. So it appears that Homer's verse
[55] speaks the truth when it says that it bodes no good to man to see
godhead face to face.
[10.32.19] The olive oil of Tithorea is less abundant than Attic or
Sikyonian oil, but in color and pleasantness, it surpasses Iberian oil
and that from the island of Istria. They distill all manner of unguents
from the oil and also send it to the Emperor.
LEDON
[10.33.1] Another road from Tithorea is the one that leads to Ledon.
Once Ledon also was considered a city, but in my day, the
Ledontians owing to their weakness, had abandoned the city, and the
dwellers on the Kephisos were about seventy people. Still, the name
of Ledon is given to their dwellings, and the citizens, like the
Panopeans, have the right to be represented at the general assembly
of the people of Phokis. The ruins of the ancient Ledon are forty
stades farther up from these dwellers on the Kephisos. They say that
the city took its name from an aborigine.
[10.33.2] Other cities have incurred incurable harm through the sin
of their own citizens, but Troy's ruin was complete when it fell
through the outrage that Alexander committed against Menelaos, and
Miletus through the lack of control shown by Histiaios, and his
passionate desire, now to possess the city in the land of the Edonians,
now to be admitted to the councils of Dareios, and now to go back to
Ionia. Again, Philomelus brought on the community of Ledon the
punishment to be paid for the crime of his own impiety.
LILAEA
[10.33.3] Lilaea is a winter day's journey distant from Delphi; we
estimated the length of the road, which goes across and down
Parnassos, to be one hundred and eighty stades. Even after their city

give orders or directions, or to view them, he spared Bucephalus,
who was now growing old, and made use of another horse; but when
he was actually to fight, he sent for him again, and as soon as he was
mounted, commenced the attack.
[33] Τότε δὲ τοῖς Θετταλοῖς πλεῖστα διαλεχθεὶς καὶ τοῖς ἄλλοις
Ἕλλησιν,
ὡς ἐπέρρωσαν αὐτὸν βοῶντες ἄγειν ἐπὶ τοὺς βαρβάρους, τὸ ξυστὸν
εἰς τὴν ἀριστερὰν μεταλαβών, τῇ δεξιᾷ παρεκάλει τοὺς θεούς, ὡς
Καλλισθένης φησίν, ἐπευχόμενος, εἴπερ ὄντως Διόθεν ἐστὶ γεγονώς,
ἀμῦναι καὶ συνεπιρρῶσαι τοὺς Ἕλληνας. ὁ δὲ μάντις Ἀρίστανδρος,
χλανίδα λευκὴν ἔχων καὶ χρυσοῦν στέφανον, ἐπεδείκνυτο
παριππεύων ἀετὸν ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς Ἀλεξάνδρου συνεπαιωρούμενον
καὶ κατευθύνοντα τὴν πτῆσιν ὄρθιον ἐπὶ τοὺς πολεμίους, ὥστε πολὺ
μὲν θάρσος ἐγγενέσθαι τοῖς ὁρῶσιν, ἐκ δὲ τοῦ θαρρεῖν καὶ
παρακαλεῖν ἀλλήλους δρόμῳ τοῖς ἱππεῦσιν ἱεμένοις ἐπὶ τοὺς
πολεμίους ἐπικυμαίνειν τὴν φάλαγγα. πρὶν δὲ συμμεῖξαι τοὺς
πρώτους, ἐξέκλιναν οἱ βάρβαροι, καὶ διωγμὸς ἦν πολὺς, εἰς τὰ μέσα
συνελαύνοντος Ἀλεξάνδρου τὸ νικώμενον, ὅπου Δαρεῖος ἦν.
πόρρωθεν γὰρ αὐτὸν κατεῖδε, διὰ τῶν προτεταγμένων ἐν βάθει τῆς
βασιλικῆς ἴλης ἐκφανέντα, καλὸν ἄνδρα καὶ μέγαν ἐφ’ ἅρματος
ὑψηλοῦ βεβῶτα, πολλοῖς ἱππεῦσι καὶ λαμπροῖς καταπεφραγμένον,
εὖ μάλα συνεσπειραμένοις περὶ τὸ ἅρμα καὶ παρατεταγμένοις
δέχεσθαι τοὺς πολεμίους. ἀλλὰ δεινὸς ὀφθεὶς ἐγγύθεν Ἀλέξανδρος,
καὶ τοὺς φεύγοντας ἐμβαλὼν εἰς τοὺς μένοντας, ἐξέπληξε καὶ
διεσκέδασε τὸ πλεῖστον.
He made the longest address that day to the Thessalians and other
Greeks, who answered him with loud shouts, desiring him to lead
them on against the barbarians, upon which he shifted his javelin
into his left hand, and with his right lifted up towards heaven,
besought the gods, as Callisthenes tells us, that if he was of a truth
the son of Jupiter, they would be pleased to assist and strengthen the
Grecians. At the same time the augur Aristander, who had a white
mantle about him, and a crown of gold on his head, rode by and
showed them an eagle that soared just over Alexander, and directed
his flight towards the enemy; which so animated the beholders, that
after mutual encouragements and exhortations, the horse charged at
full speed, and were followed in a mass by the whole phalanx of the
foot. But before they could well come to blows with the first ranks,
the barbarians shrunk back, and were hotly pursued by Alexander,
who drove those that fled before him into the middle of the battle,
where Darius himself was in person, whom he saw from a distance
over the foremost ranks, conspicuous in the midst of his life-guard, a
tall and fine-looking man, drawn in a lofty chariot, defended by an
abundance of the best horse, who stood close in order about it ready
to receive the enemy. But Alexander's approach was so terrible,
forcing those who gave back upon those who yet maintained their
ground, that he beat down and dispersed them almost all.
οἱ δ’ ἄριστοι καὶ γενναιότατοι πρὸ τοῦ βασιλέως φονευόμενοι καὶ
κατ’ ἀλλήλων πίπτοντες, ἐμποδὼν τῆς διώξεως ἦσαν, ἐμπλεκόμενοι
καὶ περισπαίροντες αὑτοῖς καὶ ἵπποις. Δαρεῖος δέ, τῶν δεινῶν
ἁπάντων ἐν ὀφθαλμοῖς ὄντων, καὶ τῶν προτεταγμένων δυνάμεων
ἐρειπομένων εἰς αὐτόν, ὡς οὐκ ἦν ἀποστρέψαι τὸ ἅρμα καὶ
διεξελάσαι ῥᾴδιον, ἀλλ’ οἵ τε τροχοὶ συνείχοντο πτώμασι
πεφυρμένοι τοσούτοις, οἵ θ’ ἵπποι καταλαμβανόμενοι καὶ
ἀποκρυπτόμενοι τῷ πλήθει τῶν νεκρῶν, ἐξήλλοντο καὶ
συνετάραττον τὸν ἡνίοχον, ἀπολείπει μὲν τὸ ἅρμα καὶ τὰ ὅπλα,
θήλειαν δ’ ὥς φασι νεοτόκον ἵππον περιβὰς ἔφυγεν. οὐ μὴν τότε γ’
ἂν ἐδόκει διαφυγεῖν, εἰ μὴ πάλιν ἧκον ἕτεροι παρὰ τοῦ Παρμενίωνος
ἱππεῖς μετακαλοῦντες Ἀλέξανδρον, ὡς συνεστώσης ἔτι πολλῆς
δυνάμεως ἐκεῖ καὶ τῶν πολεμίων οὐκ ἐνδιδόντων. ὅλως γὰρ
αἰτιῶνται Παρμενίωνα κατ’ ἐκείνην τὴν μάχην νωθρὸν γενέσθαι καὶ
δύσεργον, εἴτε τοῦ γήρως ἤδη τι παραλύοντος τῆς τόλμης, εἴτε τὴν
ἐξουσίαν καὶ τὸν ὄγκον, ὡς Καλλισθένης φησί, τῆς Ἀλεξάνδρου
δυνάμεως βαρυνόμενον καὶ προσφθονοῦντα. τότε δ’ οὖν ὁ βασιλεὺς
ἀνιαθεὶς τῇ μεταπέμψει, τοῖς μὲν στρατιώταις οὐκ ἔφρασε τὸ
ἀληθές, ἀλλ’ ὡς ἄδην ἔχων τοῦ φονεύειν, καὶ σκότους ὄντος,
ἀνάκλησιν ἐσήμανεν· ἐλαύνων δὲ πρὸς τὸ κινδυνεῦον μέρος, ἤκουσε
καθ’ ὁδὸν ἡττῆσθαι παντάπασι καὶ φεύγειν τοὺς πολεμίους.
Only a few of the bravest and valiantest opposed the pursuit, who

virtute vicisset. Iam si multitudinem equitum occurrentium
extimuisset, victori aut foede fugiendum aut miserabiliter cadendum
fuit. 31 Ne duces quidem copiarum sua laude fraudandi sunt: quippe
vulnera, quae quisque excepit, indicia virtutis sunt. 32 Hephaestionis
brachium hasta ictum est, Perdicca et Coenos et Menidas sagittis
prope occisi. 33 Et, si vere aestimare Macedonas, qui tunc erant,
volumus, fatebimur et regem talibus ministris et illos tanto rege
fuisse dignissimos.
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Liber V
Caput I
1 Quae interim ductu imperioque Alexandri vel in Graecis vel Illyriis
ac Thracia gesta sunt, si suis quaeque temporibus reddere voluero, 2
interrumpendae sunt res Asiae, quas utique ad fugam mortemque
Darei universas in conspectum dari et, sicut inter se cohaerent, ita
opere ipso coniungi haud paulo aptius videri potest. Igitur, quae
proelio apud Arbela coniuncta sunt, ordiar dicere.
3 Dareus media fere nocte Arbela pervenerat, eodemque magnae
partis amicorum eius ac militum fugam fortuna conpulerat. 4 Quibus
convocatis exponit, haud dubitare se, quin Alexander celeberrimas
urbes agrosque omni copia rerum abundantes petiturus esset:
praedam opimam paratamque ipsum et milites eius spectare. 5 Id suis
rebus tali in statu saluti fore, quippe se deserta cum expedita manu
petiturum. Ultima regni sui adhuc intacta esse, inde bello vires haud
aegre reparaturum. 6 Occuparet sane gazam avidissima gens et ex
longa fame satiaret se auro, mox futura praedae sibi: usu didicisse
pretiosam supellectilem pelicesque et spadonum agmina nihil aliud
fuisse, quam onera et inpedimenta: eadem trahentem Alexandrum,
quibus rebus antea vicisset, inferiorem fore. 7 Plena omnibus
desperationis videbatur oratio, quippe Babylona, urbem
opulentissimam, dedi cernentibus: iam Susa, iam cetera ornamenta
regni, causam belli, victorem occupaturum. 8 At ille docere pergit
non speciosa dictu, sed usu necessaria in rebus adversis sequenda
esse: ferro geri bella, non auro, viris, non urbium tectis: omnia sequi
armatos. Sic maiores suos perculsos in principio rerum celeriter
pristinam reparasse fortunam. 9 Igitur sive confirmatis eorum animis,
sive imperium magis quam consilium sequentibus Mediae fines
ingressus est.
10 Paulo post Alexandro Arbela traduntur, regia supellectile ditique
gaza repleta: IIII milia talentum fuere, praeterea pretiosae vestes,
totius, ut supra dictum est, exercitus opibus in illam sedem congestis.
11 Ingruentibus deinde morbis, quos odor cadaverum totis iacentium
campis vulgaverat, maturius castra movit. Euntibus a parte laeva erat
Arabia, odorum fertilitate nobilis regio. 12 Campestre iter est in terra
inter Tigrin et Euphraten iacenti, tam uberi et pingui, ut a pastu
repelli pecora dicantur, ne satietas perimat. Causa fertilitatis est
humor, qui ex utroque amne manat, toto fere solo propter venas
aquarum resudante. 13 Ipsi amnes ex Armeniae montibus profluunt
ac magno deinde aquarum divortio iter, quod coeperunt, percurrunt:
II milia et quingenta stadia emensi sunt, qui amplissimum
intervallum circa Armeniae montes notaverunt. 14 Idem cum Mediae
et Gordyaeorum terras secare coeperunt, paulatim in artius coeunt et,
quo longius manant, hoc angustius inter se spatium terrae relinquunt.
15 Vicini maxime sunt in campis, quos incolae Mesopotamiam
appellant: mediam namque ab utroque latere cludunt. Idem per
Babyloniorum fines in rubrum mare inrumpunt. 16 Alexander quartis
castris ad Mennin urbem pervenit. Caverna ibi est, ex qua fons
ingentem bituminis vim effundit, adeo ut satis constet Babylonios
muros ingentis operis huius fontis bitumine interlitos esse.
17 Ceterum Babylona procedenti Alexandro Mazaeus, qui ex acie in
eam urbem confugerat, cum adultis liberis supplex occurrit urbem
seque dedens. Gratus adventus eius regi fuit, quippe magni operis
obsidio futura erat tam munitae urbis. 18 Ad hoc vir illustris et manu
promptus famaque etiam proximo proelio celebris et ceteros ad
deditionem sui incitaturus exemplo videbatur. Igitur hunc quidem
benigne cum liberis excipit: 19 ceterum quadrato agmine, quod ipse
ducebat, velut in aciem irent, ingredi suos iubet. Magna pars
Babyloniorum constiterat in muris avida cognoscendi novum regem,
plures obviam egressi sunt. 20 Inter quos Bagophanes, arcis et regiae
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had been restored, its inhabitants were fated to suffer a second
disaster at the hands of the Macedonians. Besieged by Philip, the son
of Demetrios, they made terms and surrendered, and a garrison was
brought into the city, until a native of the city, whose name was
Patron, united against the garrison those of the citizens who were of
military age conquered the Macedonians in battle and forced them to
withdraw under a truce. In return for this good deed, the Lilaeans
dedicated his statue at Delphi.
[10.33.4] In Lilaea are also a theater, a marketplace, and baths. There
is also a sanctuary of Apollo, and one of Artemis. The images are
standing, of Attic workmanship, and of marble from the Pentelic
quarries. They say that Lilaea was one of the Naids, as they are
called, a daughter of the Kephisos, and that after this nymph the city
was named. Here the river has its source.
[10.33.5] It is not always quiet when it rises from the ground, but it
usually happens that at about midday, it makes a noise as it wells up.
You could compare the roar of the water to the bellowing of a bull.
Lilaea has a temperate climate in autumn, in summer, and in spring;
but Mount Parnassos prevents the winter from being correspondingly
mild.
CHARADRA & PARAPOTAMII
[10.33.6] Kharadra is twenty stades distant, situated on the top of a
lofty crag. The inhabitants are badly off for water; their drinking
water is the river Kharadros, and they have to go down about three
stades to reach it. This river is a tributary of the Kephisos, and it
seems to me that the town was named after the Kharadros. In the
marketplace at Kharadra are altars of Heroes, as they are called, said
by some to be the Dioskouroi, by others to be local heroes.
[10.33.7] The land beside the Kephisos is distinctly the best in
Phokis for planting, sowing and pasture. This part of the district, too,
is the one most under cultivation, so that there is a saying that the
verse,
And they who dwelled beside the divine river Kephisos
Iliad 2.522
alludes, not to a city Parapotamii (Riverside), but to the farmers
beside the Kephisos.
[10.33.8] The saying, however, is at variance with the history of
Herodotus [56] as well as with the records of victories at the Pythian
Games. For the Pythian Games were first held by the Amphiktyones,
and at this first meeting a Parapotamian of the name of Aechmeas
won the prize in the boxing match for boys. Similarly Herodotus,
enumerating the cities that King Xerxes burned in Phokis, includes
among them the city of Parapotamii. However, Parapotamii was not
restored by the Athenians and Boeotians, but the inhabitants, being
poverty stricken and few in number, were distributed among the
other cities. I found no ruins of Parapotamii left, nor is the site of the
city remembered.
AMPHICLEIA
[10.33.9] The road from Lilaea to Amphicleia is sixty stades. The
name of this Amphicleia has been corrupted by the native
inhabitants. Herodotus, following the most ancient account, called it
Amphicaea; but the Amphiktyones, when they published their decree
for the destruction of the cities in Phokis, gave it the name of
Amphicleia. The natives tell about it the following story. A certain
chief, suspecting that enemies were plotting against his baby son, put
the child in a vessel, and hid him in that part of the land where he
knew there would be most security. Now a wolf attacked the child,
but a serpent coiled itself round the vessel, and kept up a strict
watch.
[10.33.10] When the child's father came, supposing that the serpent
had purposed to attack the child, he threw his javelin, which killed
the serpent and his son as well. But being informed by the shepherds
that he had killed the benefactor and protector of his child, he made
one common pyre for both the serpent and his son. Now they say that
even today the place resembles a burning pyre, maintaining that after
this serpent the city was called Ophiteia.
[10.33.11] They celebrate orgies, well worth seeing, in honor of

were slain in their king's presence, falling in heaps upon one another,
and in the very pangs of death striving to catch hold of the horses.
Darius now seeing all was lost, that those who were placed in front
to defend him were broken and beat back upon him, that he could
not turn or disengage his chariot without great difficulty, the wheels
being clogged and entangled among the dead bodies, which lay in
such heaps as not only stopped, but almost covered the horses, and
made them rear and grow so unruly that the frightened charioteer
could govern them no longer, in this extremity was glad to quit his
chariot and his arms, and mounting, it is said, upon a mare that had
been taken from her foal, betook himself to flight.
But he had not escaped so either, if Parmenio had not sent fresh
messengers to Alexander, to desire him to return and assist him
against a considerable body of the enemy which yet stood together,
and would not give ground.
For, indeed, Parmenio is on all hands accused of having been
sluggish and unserviceable in this battle, whether age had impaired
his courage, or that, as Callisthenes says, he secretly disliked and
envied Alexander's growing greatness. Alexander, though he was not
a little vexed to be so recalled and hindered from pursuing his
victory, yet concealed the true reason from his men, and causing a
retreat to be sounded, as if it were too late to continue the execution
any longer, marched back towards the place of danger, and by the
way met the news of the enemy's total overthrow and flight.
[34] Τοῦτο τῆς μάχης ἐκείνης λαβούσης τὸ πέρας, ἡ μὲν ἀρχὴ
παντάπασιν
ἡ Περσῶν ἐδόκει καταλελύσθαι, βασιλεὺς δὲ τῆς Ἀσίας Ἀλέξανδρος
ἀνηγορευμένος, ἔθυε τοῖς θεοῖς μεγαλοπρεπῶς, καὶ τοῖς φίλοις
ἐδωρεῖτο πλούτους καὶ οἴκους καὶ ἡγεμονίας. φιλοτιμούμενος δὲ
πρὸς τοὺς Ἕλληνας, ἔγραψε τὰς τυραννίδας πάσας καταλυθῆναι καὶ
πολιτεύειν αὐτονόμους, ἰδίᾳ δὲ Πλαταιεῦσι τὴν πόλιν ἀνοικοδομεῖν,
ὅτι τὴν χώραν οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν ἐναγωνίσασθαι τοῖς Ἕλλησιν ὑπὲρ
τῆς ἐλευθερίας παρέσχον. ἔπεμψε δὲ καὶ Κροτωνιάταις εἰς Ἰταλίαν
μέρος τῶν λαφύρων, τὴν Φαΰλλου τοῦ ἀθλητοῦ τιμῶν προθυμίαν
καὶ ἀρετήν, ὃς περὶ τὰ Μηδικά, τῶν ἄλλων Ἰταλιωτῶν ἀπεγνωκότων
τοὺς Ἕλληνας, ἰδιόστολον ἔχων ναῦν ἔπλευσεν εἰς Σαλαμῖνα, τοῦ
κινδύνου συμμεθέξων. οὕτω τις εὐμενὴς ἦν πρὸς ἅπασαν ἀρετὴν καὶ
καλῶν ἔργων φύλαξ καὶ οἰκεῖος.
This battle being thus over, seemed to put a period to the Persian
empire; and Alexander, who was now proclaimed King of Asia,
returned thanks to the gods in magnificent sacrifices, and rewarded
his friends and followers with great sums of money, and places, and
governments of provinces. Eager to gain honour with the Grecians,
he wrote to them that he would have all tyrannies abolished, that
they might live free according to their own laws, and specially to the
Plataeans, that their city should be rebuilt, because their ancestors
had permitted their countrymen of old to make their territory the seat
of the war when they fought with the barbarians for their common
liberty. He sent also part of the spoils into Italy, to the Crotoniats, to
honour the zeal and courage of their citizen Phayllus, the wrestler,
who, in the Median war, when the other Grecian colonies in Italy
disowned Greece, that he might have a share in the danger, joined
the fleet at Salamis, with a vessel set forth at his own charge. So
affectionate was Alexander to all kind of virtue, and so desirous to
preserve the memory of laudable actions.
[35] Ἐπιὼν δὲ τὴν Βαβυλωνίαν, ἅπασαν εὐθὺς ἐπ’ αὐτῷ
γενομένην,
ἐθαύμασε μάλιστα τό τε χάσμα τοῦ πυρὸς ἐν Ἐκβατάνοις, ὥσπερ ἐκ
πηγῆς συνεχῶς ἀναφερομένου, καὶ τὸ ῥεῦμα τοῦ νάφθα,
λιμνάζοντος διὰ τὸ πλῆθος οὐ πόρρω τοῦ χάσματος· ὃς τἆλλα μὲν
ἀσφάλτῳ προσέοικεν, οὕτω δ’ εὐπαθὴς πρὸς τὸ πῦρ ἐστιν, ὥστε πρὶν
ἢ θιγεῖν τὴν φλόγα δι’ αὐτῆς τῆς περὶ τὸ φῶς ἐξαπτόμενος αὐγῆς τὸν
μεταξὺ πολλάκις ἀέρα συνεκκαίειν. ἐπιδεικνύμενοι δὲ τὴν φύσιν
αὐτοῦ καὶ δύναμιν οἱ βάρβαροι τὸν ἄγοντα πρὸς τὴν κατάλυσιν τοῦ
βασιλέως στενωπὸν ἐλαφρῶς τῷ φαρμάκῳ κατεψέκασαν· εἶτα
στάντες ἐπ’ ἄκρῳ τοὺς λαμπτῆρας τοῖς βεβρεγμένοις προσέθηκαν·
ἤδη γὰρ συνεσκόταζε. τῶν δὲ πρώτων εὐθὺς ἁψαμένων, οὐκ ἔσχεν ἡ
ἐπινομὴ χρόνον αἰσθητόν, ἀλλ’ ἅμα νοήματι διῖκτο πρὸς θάτερον

pecuniae custos, ne studio a Mazaeo vinceretur, totum iter floribus
coronisque constraverat argenteis altaribus utroque latere dispositis,
quae non ture modo, sed omnibus odoribus cumulaverat. 21 Dona
eum sequebantur greges pecorum equorumque, leones quoque et
pardales caveis praeferebantur. 22 Magi deinde suo more carmen
canentes, post hos Chaldaei Babyloniorumque non vates modo, sed
etiam artifices cum fidibus sui generis ibant: laudes hi regum canere
soliti, Chaldaei siderum motus et statas vices temporum ostendere.
23 Equites deinde Babylonii suo equorumque cultu ad luxuriam
magis, quam ad magnificentiam exacto ultimi ibant. Rex armatis
stipatus oppidanorum turbam post ultimos pedites ire iussit: ipse cum
curru urbem ac deinde regiam intravit. Postero die supellectilem
Darei et omnem pecuniam recognovit. 24 Ceterum ipsius urbis
pulchritudo ac vetustas non regis modo, sed etiam omnium oculos in
semet haud inmerito convertit. Samiramis eam condiderat, non, ut
plerique credidere, Belus, cuius regia ostenditur. 25 Murus instructus
laterculo coctili, bitumine interlitus, spatium XXX et duorum pedum
in latitudinem amplectitur: quadrigae inter se occurrentes sine
periculo commeare dicuntur. 26 Altitudo muri L cubitorum eminet
spatio: turres denis pedibus quam murus altiores sunt. Totius operis
ambitus CCCLXV stadia conplectitur: singulorum stadiorum
structuram singulis diebus perfectam esse memoriae proditum est.
Aedificia non sunt admota muris, sed fere spatium iugeri unius
absunt. 27 Ac ne totam quidem urbem tectis occupaverunt — per
LXXX stadia habitabatur — nec omnia continua sunt, credo, quia
tutius visum est pluribus locis spargi. Cetera serunt coluntque, ut, si
externa vis ingruat, obsessis alimenta ex ipsius urbis solo
subministrentur. 28 Euphrates interfluit magnaeque molis
crepidinibus coerecetur. Sed omnium operum magnitudinem
circumveniunt cavernae ingentes, in altitudinem pressae ad
accipiendum impetum fluminis, quod, ubi adpositae crepidinis
fastigium excessit, urbis tecta corriperet, nisi essent specus lacusque,
qui exciperent. 29 Coctili laterculo structi sunt: totum opus bitumine
adstringitur. Pons lapideus flumini inpositus iungit urbem. Hic
quoque inter mirabilia Orientis opera numeratus est: quippe
Euphrates altum limum vehit, quo penitus ad fundamenta iacienda
egesto vix sufficiens operi firmo reppererunt solum: 30 harenae
autem subinde cumulatae et saxis, quis pons sustinetur, adnexae
morantur amnem, qui retentus acrius, quam si libero cursu mearet,
inliditur. 31 Arcem quoque ambitu XX stadia conplexam habent.
XXX pedes in terram turrium fundamenta demissa sunt, ad LXXX
summum munimenti fastigium pervenit. 32 Super arcem, vulgatum
Graecorum fabulis miraculum, pensiles horti sunt, summam
murorum altitudinem aequantes multarumque arborum umbra et
proceritate amoeni. 33 Saxo pilae, quae totum onus sustinent,
instructae sunt, super pilas lapide quadrato solum stratum est patiens
terrae, quam altam iniciunt, et humoris, quo rigant terras: adeoque
validas arbores sustinent moles, ut stipites earum VIII cubitorum
spatium crassitudine aequent, in L pedum altitudinem eminent
frugiferaeque sint, ut si terra sua alerentur.
34 Et cum vetustas non opera solum manu facta, sed etiam ipsam
naturam paulatim exedendo perimat, haec moles, quae tot arborum
radicibus premitur tantique nemoris pondere onerata est, inviolata
durat, quippe XX pedes lati parietes sustinent, XI pedum intervallo
distantes, ut procul visentibus silvae montibus suis inminere
videantur. 35 Syriae regem Babylone regnantem hoc opus esse
molitum memoriae proditum est, amore coniugis victum, quae
desiderio nemorum silvarumque in campestribus locis virum conpulit
amoenitatem naturae genere huius operis imitari.
36 Diutius in hac urbe quam usquam constitit rex, nec alio loco
disciplinae militari magis nocuit: nihil urbis eius corruptius moribus,
nihil ad inritandas inliciendasque inmodicas cupiditates instructius.
37 Liberos coniugesque cum hospitibus stupro coire, modo pretium
flagitii detur, parentes maritique patiuntur. Convivales ludi tota
Perside regibus purpuratisque cordi sunt, Babylonii maxime in
vinum et, quae ebrietatem sequuntur, effusi sunt. 38 Feminarum
convivia ineuntium in principio modestus est habitus, dein summa
quaeque amicula exuunt paulatimque pudorem profanant, ad
ultimum — honos auribus habitus sit — ima corporum velamenta
proiciunt. Nec meretricum hoc dedecus est, sed matronarum
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Dionysus, but there is no entrance to the shrine, nor have they any
image that can be seen. The people of Amphicleia say that this god is
their prophet and their helper in disease. The diseases of the
Amphicleans themselves and of their neighbors are cured by means
of dreams. The oracles of the god are given by the priest, who utters
them when under the divine inspiration.
DRYMAEA
[10.33.12] Fifteen stades away from Amphicleia is Tithronium, lying
on a plain. It contains nothing remarkable. From Tithronium it is
twenty stades to Drymaea. At the place where this road joins at the
Kephisos the straight road from Amphicleia to Drymaea, [57] the
Tithronians have a grove and altars of Apollo. There has also been
made a temple, but no image.
Drymaea is eighty stades distant from Amphicleia, on the left …
according to the account in Herodotus, [58] but in earlier days
Naubolenses. The inhabitants say that their founder was Naubolus,
son of Phokos, son of Aiakos. At Drymaea is an ancient sanctuary of
Demeter Lawgiver, with a standing image made of stone. Every year
they hold a feast in her honor, the Thesmophoria.
ELATEIA
[10.34.1] Elateia is, with the exception of Delphi, the largest city in
Phokis. It lies over against Amphicleia, and the road to it from
Amphicleia is one hundred and eighty stades long, level for the most
part, but with an upward gradient for a short distance quite close to
the town of Elateia. In the plain flows the Kephisos, and the most
common bird to live along its banks is the bustard.
[10.34.2] The people of Elateia were successful in repelling the
Macedonian army under Kassandros, and they managed to escape
from the war that Taxilos, general of Mithridates, brought against
them. In return for this deed the Romans have given them the
privilege of living in the country free and immune from taxation.
They claim to be of foreign stock, saying that of old they came from
Arcadia. For they say that when the Phlegyans marched against the
sanctuary at Delphi, Elatos, the son of Arkas, came to the assistance
of the god, and with his army stayed behind in Phokis, becoming the
founder of Elateia.
[10.34.3] Elateia must be numbered among the cities of the people of
Phokis burned by the Persians. Some disasters were shared by
Elateia with the other people of Phokis, but she had peculiar
calamities of her own, inflicted by fate at the hands of the
Macedonians. In the war waged by Kassandros, it is Olympiodoros
who must receive most credit for the Macedonians being forced to
abandon a siege. Philip, the son of Demetrios, reduced the people of
Elateia to the utmost terror, and at the same time seduced by bribery
the more powerful of the citizens.
[10.34.4] Titus, the Roman governor, who had a commission from
Rome to give all Greeks their freedom, promised to give back to
Elateia its ancient constitution, and by messengers made overtures to
its citizens to secede from Macedonia. But either they or their
government were stupid enough to be faithful to Philip, and the
Romans reduced them by siege. Later on the people of Elateia held
out when besieged by the barbarians of Pontos under the command
of Taxilos, the general of Mithridates. As a reward for this deed the
Romans gave them their freedom.
[10.34.5] An army of bandits, called the Kostoboes, who overran
Greece in my day, visited among other cities Elateia. Whereupon a
certain Mnesiboulos gathered round him a company of men and put
to the sword many of the barbarians, but he himself fell in the
fighting. This Mnesiboulos won several prizes for running, among
which were prizes for the foot-race, and for the double race with
shield, at the two hundred and thirty-fifth Olympic festival. [59] In
Runner Street at Elateia there stands a bronze statue of Mnesiboulos.
[10.34.6] The marketplace itself is worth seeing, and so is the figure
of Elatos carved in relief upon a slab. I do not know for certain
whether they made the slab to honor him as their founder or merely
to serve as a tombstone to his tomb. A temple has been built to
Asklepios, with a bearded image of the god. The names of the
makers of the image are Timokles and Timarchides, artists of Attic

πέρας, καὶ πῦρ ἐγεγόνει συνεχὲς ὁ στενωπός.
Ἦν δέ τις Ἀθηνοφάνης Ἀθηναῖος τῶν περὶ ἄλειμμα καὶ λουτρὸν
εἰωθότων τὸ σῶμα θεραπεύειν τοῦ βασιλέως καὶ τὴν διάνοιαν
ἐμμελῶς ἀπάγειν ἐπὶ τὸ ῥᾴθυμον. οὗτος ἐν τῷ λουτρῶνι τότε
παιδαρίου τῷ Ἀλεξάνδρῳ παρεστῶτος εὐτελοῦς σφόδρα καὶ γελοίου
τὴν ὄψιν, ᾄδοντος δὲ χαριέντως, Στέφανος ἐκαλεῖτο, "βούλει" φησὶν
"ὦ βασιλεῦ διάπειραν ἐν Στεφάνῳ τοῦ φαρμάκου λάβωμεν; ἂν γὰρ
ἅψηται τούτου καὶ μὴ κατασβεσθῇ, παντάπασιν ἂν φαίην ἄμαχον
καὶ δεινὴν αὐτοῦ τὴν δύναμιν εἶναι".
From hence he marched through the province of Babylon, which
immediately submitted to him, and in Ecbatana was much surprised
at the sight of the place where fire issues in a continuous stream, like
a spring of water, out of a cleft in the earth, and the stream of
naphtha, which, not far from this spot, flows out so abundantly as to
form a sort of lake. This naphtha, in other respects resembling
bitumen, is so subject to take fire, that before it touches the flame it
will kindle at the very light that surrounds it, and often inflame the
intermediate air also. The barbarians, to show the power and nature
of it, sprinkled the street that led to the king's lodgings with little
drops of it, and when it was almost night, stood at the further end
with torches, which being applied to the moistened places, the first at
once taking fire, instantly, as quick as a man could think of it, it
caught from one end to another, in such a manner that the whole
street was one continued flame. Among those who used to wait on
the king and find occasion to amuse him when he anointed and
washed himself there was one Athenophanes, an Athenian, who
desired him to make an experiment of the naphtha upon Stephanus,
who stood by in the bathing place, a youth with a ridiculously ugly
face, whose talent was singing well, "For," said he, "if it take hold of
him and is not put out, it must undeniably be allowed to be of the
most invincible strength."
προθύμως δέ πως καὶ τοῦ παιδαρίου διδόντος ἑαυτὸν πρὸς τὴν
πεῖραν, ἅμα τῷ περιαλεῖψαι καὶ θιγεῖν ἐξήνθησε φλόγα τοσαύτην τὸ
σῶμα καὶ πυρὶ κατεσχέθη τὸ πᾶν, ὥστε τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον εἰς πᾶν
ἀπορίας καὶ δέους ἐλθεῖν. εἰ δὲ μὴ κατὰ τύχην πολλοὶ παρῆσαν
ἀγγεῖα πρὸς τὸ λουτρὸν ὕδατος διὰ χειρῶν ἔχοντες, οὐκ ἂν ἔφθασεν
ἡ βοήθεια τὴν ἐπινομήν. ἀλλὰ καὶ τότε μόγις κατέσβεσαν τὸ σῶμα
τοῦ παιδὸς δι’ ὅλου πῦρ γενόμενον, καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα χαλεπῶς ἔσχεν.
Εἰκότως οὖν ἔνιοι τὸν μῦθον ἀνασῴζοντες πρὸς τὴν ἀλήθειαν, τοῦτό
φασιν εἶναι τὸ τῆς Μηδείας φάρμακον, ᾧ τὸν τραγῳδούμενον
στέφανον καὶ τὸν πέπλον ἔχρισεν. οὐ γὰρ ἐξ αὐτῶν ἐκείνων οὐδ’ ἀπ’
αὐτομάτου λάμψαι τὸ πῦρ, ἀλλὰ φλογὸς ἐγγύθεν παρατεθείσης
ὀξεῖαν ὁλκὴν καὶ συναφὴν ἄδηλον αἰσθήσει γενέσθαι. τὰς γὰρ
ἀκτῖνας καὶ τὰ ῥεύματα τοῦ πυρὸς ἄπωθεν ἐπερχόμενα, τοῖς μὲν
ἄλλοις σώμασι φῶς καὶ θερμότητα προσβάλλειν μόνον, ἐν δὲ τοῖς
ξηρότητα πνευματικὴν ἢ νοτίδα λιπαρὰν καὶ διαρκῆ κεκτημένοις
ἀθροιζόμενα καὶ πυριγονοῦντα μεταβάλλειν ὀξέως τὴν ὕλην.
παρεῖχε δ’ ἀπορίαν ἡ γένεσις - - - εἴτε μᾶλλον ὑπέκκαυμα τῆς
φλογὸς ὑπορρεῖ τὸ ὑγρὸν ἐκ τῆς γῆς, φύσιν λιπαρὰν καὶ πυριγόνον
ἐχούσης. καὶ γάρ ἐστιν ἡ Βαβυλωνία σφόδρα πυρώδης, ὥστε τὰς μὲν
κριθὰς χαμόθεν ἐκπηδᾶν καὶ ἀποπάλλεσθαι πολλάκις, οἷον ὑπὸ
φλεγμονῆς τῶν τόπων σφυγμοὺς ἐχόντων, τοὺς δ’ ἀνθρώπους ἐν τοῖς
καύμασιν ἐπ’ ἀσκῶν πεπληρωμένων ὕδατος καθεύδειν.
The youth, as it happened, readily consented to undergo the trial, and
as soon as he was anointed and rubbed with it, his whole body broke
out into such a flame, and was so seized by the fire, that Alexander
was in the greatest perplexity and alarm for him, and not without
reason; for nothing could have prevented his being consumed by it,
if by good chance there had not been people at hand with a great
many vessels of water for the service of the bath, with all which they
had much ado to extinguish the fire; and his body was so burned all
over that he was not cured of it for a good while after. Thus it is not
without some plausibility that they endeavour to reconcile the fable
to truth, who say this was the drug in the tragedies with which
Medea anointed the crown and veil which she gave to Creon's
daughter.
For neither the things themselves, nor the fire, could kindle of its
own accord, but being prepared for it by the naphtha, they
imperceptibly attracted and caught a flame which happened to be
brought near them.

virginumque, apud quas comitas habetur vulgati corporis vilitas. 39
Inter haec flagitia exercitus ille domitor Asiae per XXXIIII dies
saginatus ad ea, quae sequebantur, discrimina haud dubie debilior
futurus fuit, si hostem habuisset.
Ceterum quo minus damnum sentiret, identidem incremento
renovabatur. 40 Namque Amyntas Andromeni ab Antipatro
Macedonum peditum VI milia adduxit, 41 D praeterea eiusdem
generis equites, cum his DC Thracas adiunctis peditibus suae gentis
III milibus D et ex Peloponneso mercennarius miles ad IIII milia
advenerat cum nongentis octoginta equitibus. 42 Idem Amyntas
adduxerat L principum Macedoniae liberos adultos ad custodiam
corporis: quippe inter epulas hi sunt regis ministri iidemque equos
ineuntibus proelium admovent venantesque comitantur et vigiliarum
vices ante cubiculi fores servant: magnorumque praefectorum et
ducum haec incrementa sunt et rudimenta.
43 Igitur rex arci Babylonis Agathone praesidere iusso cum
septingentis Macedonum trecentisque mercede conductis praetores,
qui regioni Babyloniae ac Ciliciae praeessent, Menetem et
Apollodorum relinquit. II milia iis militum cum mille talentis data:
utrique praeceptum, ut in supplementum milites legerent. 44
Mazaeum transfugam satrapea Babyloniae donat, Bagophanem, qui
arcem tradiderat, se sequi iussit, Armenia Mithreni, Sardium
proditori, data est. 45 Ex pecunia deinde Babylone tradita
Macedonum equitibus sexceni denarii tributi: peregrinus eques
quingenos accepit, ducenos pedes, ceteri stipendium duarum
mensum.
Caput II
1 His ita conpositis in regionem, quae satrapea Sittacene vocatur,
pervenit: fertilis terra, copia rerum et omni commeatu abundans. 2
Itaque diutius ibi substitit ac, ne desides otio demitterent animos,
iudices dedit praemiaque proposuit de virtute militari certantibus
nova: qui fortissimi iudicati essent, singulis militum milibus
praefuturi erant. 3 Chiliarchas vocabant tunc primum in hunc
numerum copiis distributis: namque antea quingenariae cohortes
fuerant nec fortitudinis praemia cesserant. 4 Ingens militum turba
convenerat egregio interfutura certamini, testis eadem cuiusque
factorum et de iudicibus latura sententiam: quippe verone an falso
honos cuique haberetur, ignorari non poterat. 5 Primus omnium
virtutis causa donatus est Atharrias senior, qui omissum apud
Halicarnasson a iunioribus proelium unus maxime accenderat:
proximus ei Antigenes visus est: tertium locum Philotas Augaeus
obtinuit: quartus Amyntae datus: post hos Antigonus et ab eo
Lyncestes Amyntas fuit: septimum locum Theodotus, ultimum
obtinuit Hellanicus. 6 In disciplina quoque militaris rei a maioribus
tradita pleraque summa utilitate mutavit. Nam cum ante equites in
suam quisque gentem discriberentur seorsus a ceteris, exempto
nationum discrimine praefectis non utique suarum gentium, sed
delectis attribuit. 7 Tuba, cum castra movere vellet, signum dabat,
cuius sonus plerumque tumultuantium fremitu exoriente haud satis
exaudiebatur: ergo perticam, quae undique conspici posset, supra
praetorium statuit, ex qua signum eminebat pariter omnibus
conspicuum: observabatur ignis noctu, fumus interdiu.
8 Iamque Susa ei adituro Abulites, regionis eius praefectus, sive
Darei iussu, ut Alexandrum praeda retineret, sive sua sponte filium
obviam misit, traditurum se urbem promittens. 9 Benigne iuvenem
excepit rex et eodem duce ad Choaspin amnem pervenit, delicatam,
ut fama est, vehentem aquam. 10 Hic Abulites cum donis regalis
opulentiae occurrit. Dromades cameli inter dona erant velocitatis
eximiae, XII elephanti a Dareo ex India acciti, iam non terror, ut
speraverant, Macedonum, sed auxilium, opes victi ad victorem
transferente fortuna. 11 Ut vero urbem intravit, incredibilem ex
thesauris summam pecuniae egessit, L milia talentum argenti non
signati forma, sed rudi pondere. 12 Multi reges tantas opes longa
aetate cumulaverant liberis posterisque, ut arbitrabantur, quas una
hora in externi regis manus intulit. 13 Consedit deinde in regia sella
multo excelsiore quam pro habitu corporis. Itaque, cum pedes
primum gradum non contingerent, unus ex regiis pueris mensam
subdidit pedibus. 14 Et cum spadonem, qui Darei fuerat,
ingemiscentem conspexisset rex, causam maestitiae requisivit. Ille
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birth. At the end of the city on the right is a theater, and an ancient
bronze image of Athena. They say that this goddess helped them
against the barbarians under Taxilos.
[10.34.7] About twenty stades away from Elateia is a sanctuary of
Athena surnamed Cranaea. The road to it slopes upwards, but so
gentle is the ascent that it causes no fatigue—in fact one scarcely
notices it. At the end of the road is a hill which, though for the most
part precipitous, is neither very large nor very high. On this hill the
sanctuary has been built, with porticoes and dwellings through them,
where live those whose duty it is to wait on the god, chief of whom
is the priest.
[10.34.8] They choose the priest from boys who have not yet reached
the age of puberty, taking care beforehand that his term of office
shall run out before puberty arrives. The office lasts for five
successive years, during which the priest boards with the goddess,
and bathes in tubs after the ancient manner. This image too was
made by the sons of Polykles. It is armed as for battle, and on the
shield is worked in relief a copy of what in Athens is wrought on the
shield of her whom the Athenians call the Virgin.
ABAE
[10.35.1] To reach Abae and Hyampolis from Elateia you may go
along a mountain road on the right of the city of Elateia, but the
highway from Orkhomenos to Opus also leads to those cities. If then
you go along the road from Orkhomenos to Opus, and turn off a little
to the left, you reach the road to Abae. The people of Abae say that
they came to Phokis from Argos, and that the city got its name from
Abas, the founder, who was a son of Lynkeus and of Hypermnestra,
the daughter of Danails. Abae from of old has been considered
sacred to Apollo, and here too there was an oracle of that god.
[10.35.2] The treatment that the god at Abae received at the hands of
the Persians was very different from the honor paid him by the
Romans. For while the Romans have given freedom of government
to Abae because of their reverence for Apollo, the army of Xerxes
burned down, as it did others, the sanctuary at Abae. The Greeks
who opposed the barbarians resolved not to rebuild the sanctuaries
burned down by them, but to leave them for all time as memorials of
their hatred. This too is the reason why the temples in the territory of
Haliartos, as well as the Athenian temples of Hera on the road to
Phaleron and of Demeter at Phaleron, still remain half-burned even
at the present day.
[10.35.3] Such, I suppose, was the appearance of the sanctuary at
Abae also, after the Persian invasion, until in the war of the people of
Phokis some of their men, overcome in battle, took refuge in Abae.
Whereupon the Thebans gave them to the flames, and with the
refugees the sanctuary, which was thus burned down a second time.
However, it still stood even in my time, the frailest of buildings ever
damaged by fire, seeing that the ruin begun by the Persian
incendiaries was completed by the incendiaries of Boeotia.
[10.35.4] Beside the large temple there is another, but smaller in
size, made for Apollo by the emperor Hadrian. The images are of
earlier date, being dedicated by the Abaeans themselves; they are
made of bronze, and all alike are standing, Apollo, Leto and Artemis.
At Abae there is a theater, and also a marketplace, both of ancient
construction.
HYAMPOLIS
[10.35.5] Returning to the straight road to Opus, you come next to
Hyampolis. Its mere name tells you who the inhabitants originally
were, and the place from which they were expelled when they came
to this land. For it was the Hyantes of Thebes who came here when
they fled from Kadmos and his army. In earlier times the city was
called by its neighbors the city of the Hyantes, but in course of time
the name of Hyampolis prevailed over the other.
[10.35.6] Although Xerxes had burned down the city, and afterwards
Philip had razed it to the ground, nevertheless there were left the
structure of an old marketplace, a council-chamber (a building of no
great size) and a theater not far from the gates. The emperor Hadrian
built a portico which bears the name of the emperor who dedicated
it. The citizens have one well only. This is their sole supply, both for

For the rays and emanations of fire at a distance have no other effect
upon some bodies than bare light and heat, but in others, where they
meet with airy dryness, and also sufficient rich moisture, they collect
themselves and soon kindle and create a transformation. The
manner, however, of the production of naphtha admits of a diversity
of opinion... of whether this liquid substance that feeds the flame
does not rather proceed from a soil that is unctuous and productive
of fire, as that of the province of Babylon is, where the ground is so
very hot that oftentimes the grains of barley leap up and are thrown
out, as if the violent inflammation had made the earth throb; and in
the extreme heats the inhabitants are wont to sleep upon skins filled
with water.
Ἅρπαλος δὲ τῆς χώρας ἀπολειφθεὶς ἐπιμελητής, καὶ φιλοκαλῶν
Ἑλληνικαῖς φυτείαις διακοσμῆσαι τὰ βασίλεια καὶ τοὺς περιπάτους,
τῶν μὲν ἄλλων ἐκράτησε, τὸν δὲ κιττὸν οὐκ ἔστεξεν ἡ γῆ μόνον,
ἀλλ’ ἀεὶ διέφθειρεν οὐ φέροντα τὴν κρᾶσιν· ἡ μὲν γὰρ πυρώδης, ὁ δὲ
φιλόψυχρος. τῶν μὲν οὖν τοιούτων παρεκβάσεων, ἂν μέτρον ἔχωσιν,
ἧττον ἴσως οἱ δύσκολοι κατηγορήςουσιν.
Harpalus, who was left governor of this country, and was desirous to
adorn the palace gardens and walks with Grecian plants, succeeding
in raising all but ivy, which the earth would not bear, but constantly
killed. For being a plant that loves a cold soil, the temper of this hot
and fiery earth was improper for it. But such digressions as these the
impatient reader will be more willing to pardon if they are kept
within a moderate compass.
[36] Ἀλέξανδρος δὲ Σούσων κυριεύσας, παρέλαβεν ἐν τοῖς
βασιλείοις
τετρακισμύρια τάλαντα νομίσματος, τὴν δ’ ἄλλην κατασκευὴν καὶ
πολυτέλειαν ἀδιήγητον. ὅπου φασὶ καὶ πορφύρας Ἑρμιονικῆς
εὑρεθῆναι τάλαντα πεντακισχίλια, συγκειμένης μὲν ἐξ ἐτῶν δέκα
δεόντων διακοσίων, πρόσφατον δὲ τὸ ἄνθος ἔτι καὶ νεαρὸν
φυλαττούσης. αἴτιον δὲ τούτου φασὶν εἶναι τὸ τὴν βαφὴν διὰ μέλιτος
γίνεσθαι τῶν ἁλουργῶν, δι’ ἐλαίου δὲ λευκοῦ τῶν λευκῶν· καὶ γὰρ
τούτων τὸν ἴσον χρόνον ἐχόντων τὴν λαμπρότητα καθαρὰν καὶ
στίλβουσαν ὁρᾶσθαι. Δίνων δέ φησι καὶ ὕδωρ ἀπό τε τοῦ Νείλου καὶ
τοῦ Ἴστρου μετὰ τῶν ἄλλων μεταπεμπομένους εἰς τὴν γάζαν
ἀποτίθεσθαι τοὺς βασιλεῖς, οἷον ἐκβεβαιουμένους τὸ μέγεθος τῆς
ἀρχῆς καὶ τὸ κυριεύειν ἁπάντων.
At the taking of Susa, Alexander found in the palace forty thousand
talents in money ready coined, besides an unspeakable quantity of
other furniture and treasure; amongst which was five thousand
talents' worth of Hermionian purple, that had been laid up there an
hundred and ninety years, and yet kept its colour as fresh and lively
as at first. The reason of which, they say, is that in dyeing the purple
they made use of honey, and of white oil in the white tincture, both
which after the like space of time preserve the clearness and
brightness of their lustre. Dinon also relates that the Persian kings
had water fetched from the Nile and the Danube, which they laid up
in their treasuries as a sort of testimony of the greatness of their
power and universal empire.
[37] Τῆς δὲ Περσίδος οὔσης διὰ τραχύτητα δυσεμβόλου καὶ
φυλαττομένης
ὑπὸ τῶν γενναιοτάτων Περσῶν (Δαρεῖος μὲν γὰρ ἐπεφεύγει),
γίγνεταί τινος περιόδου κύκλον ἐχούσης οὐ πολὺν ἡγεμὼν αὐτῷ
δίγλωσσος ἄνθρωπος, ἐκ πατρὸς Λυκίου, μητρὸς δὲ Περσίδος
γεγονώς· ὅ φασιν ἔτι παιδὸς ὄντος Ἀλεξάνδρου τὴν Πυθίαν
προειπεῖν, ὡς Λύκιος ἔσται καθηγεμὼν Ἀλεξάνδρῳ τῆς ἐπὶ Πέρσας
πορείας****.
Φόνον μὲν οὖν ἐνταῦθα πολὺν τῶν ἁλισκομένων γενέσθαι συνέπεσε·
γράφει γὰρ αὐτός, ὡς νομίζων αὐτῷ τοῦτο λυσιτελεῖν, ἐκέλευεν
ἀποσφάττεσθαι τοὺς ἀνθρώπους· νομίσματος δ’ εὑρεῖν πλῆθος ὅσον
ἐν Σούσοις, τὴν δ’ ἄλλην κατασκευὴν καὶ τὸν πλοῦτον ἐκκομισθῆναί
φασι μυρίοις ὀρικοῖς ζεύγεσι καὶ πεντακισχιλίαις καμήλοις.
The entrance into Persia was through a most difficult country, and
was guarded by the noblest of the Persians, Darius himself having
escaped further. Alexander, however, chanced to find a guide in
exact correspondence with what the Pythia had foretold when he was
a child, that a lycus should conduct him into Persia. For by such an

indicat Dareum vesci in ea solitum, seque sacram eius mensam ad
ludibrium recidentem sine lacrimis conspicere non posse. 15 Subiit
ergo regem verecundia violandi hospitales deos, iamque subduci
iubebat, cum Philotas: 'Minime vero haec feceris, rex, sed omen
quoque accipe, mensam, ex qua libavit hostis epulas, tuis pedibus
esse subiectam.'
16 Rex Persidis finem aditurus Susa urbem Archelao et praesidium
III milium tradidit: Xenophilo arcis cura mandata est mille
Macedonum aetate gravibus praesidere arcis custodiae iussis: 17
thesaurorum Callicrati tutela permissa: satrapea regionis Susianae
restituta Abulitae. Matrem quoque et liberos regis in eadem urbe
deponit. 18 Ac forte Macedonicas vestes multamque purpuram dono
ex Macedonia sibi missam cum his, quae confecerant, tradi
Sisigambi iubet — omni namque honore eam et filii quoque pietate
prosequebatur — 19 admonerique iussit, ut, si cordi quoque vestis
esset, conficere eam neptes suas adsuefaceret: dono se, quae
docerent, dare. Ad hanc vocem lacrimae obortae prodidere animum
aspernantis id munus: quippe non aliud magis in contumeliam
Persarum feminae accipiunt, quam admovere lanae manus. 20
Nuntiant, qui dona tulerant, tristem esse Sisigambim, dignaque res et
excusatione et solacio visa. Ipse ergo pervenit ad eam et, 'Mater',
inquit, 'hanc vestem, qua indutus sum, sororum non donum solum,
sed etiam opus vides: nostri decepere me mores. 21 Cave, obsecro, in
contumeliam acceperis ignorationem meam. Quae tui moris esse
cognovi, ut spero, abunde servata sunt. 22 Scio apud vos filio in
conspectu matris nefas esse considere, nisi cum illa permisit:
quotienscumque ad te veni, donec, ut considerem, adnueres, restiti.
Procumbens venerari me saepe voluisti: inhibui. Dulcissimae matri
Olympiadi nomen debitum tibi reddo.'
Caput III
1 Mitigato animo eius rex quartis castris pervenit ad Tigrim fluvium.
Pasitigrim incolae vocant: oritur in montibus Uxiorum et per L stadia
silvestribus ripis praeceps inter saxa devolvitur. 2 Accipiunt deinde
eum campi, quos clementiore alveo praeterit, iam navium patiens.
DC sunt stadia mollioris soli, per quod leni tractu aquarum Persico
mari se insinuat. 3 Amne superato cum VIIII milibus peditum et
Agrianis sagittariisque et Graecorum mercennariorum tribus milibus
additis Thracum mille in regionem Uxiorum pervenit. Finitima Susis
est et in primam Persidem excurrit, artum inter se et Susianos aditum
relinquens. 4 Medates erat regionis praefectus, haud sane temporum
homo, quippe ultima pro fide experiri decreverat. 5 Sed periti
locorum Alexandrum docent, occultum iter esse per calles et
aversum ab urbe: si paucos misisset leviter armatos, super capita
hostium evasuros. 6 Cum consilium placuisset, iidem itinerum
fuerunt duces. M et D mercede conducti et Agriani fere M Tauroni
praefecto dati ac post solis occasum iter ingredi iussi. 7 Ipse tertia
vigilia castris motis circa lucis ortum superat angustias caesaque
materia cratibus et pluteis faciundis, ut, qui turres admoverent, extra
teli iactum essent, urbem obsidere coepit. 8 Praerupta erant omnia
saxis et cotibus inpedimenta. Multis ergo vulneribus depulsi, ut
quibus non cum hoste solum, sed etiam cum loco dimicandum esset,
9 subibant tamen, quia rex inter primos constiterat interrogans, tot
urbium victores an erubescerent haerere in obsidione castelli exigui
et ignobilis, simul admonens Tauronem mox auxilium esse laturum.
Inter haec eminus petebatur: quem testudine obiecta milites — ut
decederet, perpellere nequierant — tuebantur. 10 Tandem Tauron
super arcem urbis se cum suo agmine ostendit: ad cuius conspectum
et hostium animi labare et Macedones acrius proelium inire
coeperunt. 11 Anceps oppidanos malum urguebat, nec sisti vis
hostium poterat. Paucis ad moriendum, pluribus ad fugam animus
fuit, magna pars in arcem concessit. Inde XXX oratoribus missis ad
deprecandum triste responsum a rege redditur: non esse veniae
locum. 12 Itaque, suppliciorum quoque metu perculsi, ad
Sisigambim, Darei matrem, occulto itinere ignotoque hostibus
mittunt, qui peterent, ut ipsa regem mitigaret, haud ignari, parentis
eam loco diligi colique.
Et Medates sororis eius filiam secum matrimonio iunxerat, Dareum
propinqua cognatione contingens. 13 Diu Sisigambis supplicum
precibus repugnavit, abnuens deprecationem pro illis [non] convenire
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drinking and for washing; from no other source can they get water,
save only from the winter rains.
[10.35.7] Above all other divinities they worship Artemis, of whom
they have a temple. The image of her I cannot describe, for their rule
is to open the sanctuary twice, and not more often, every year. They
say that whatever cattle they consecrate to Artemis grow up immune
to disease and fatter than other cattle.
STIRIS
[10.35.8] The straight road to Delphi that leads through Panopeus
and past Daulis and the Cleft Way, is not the only pass from
Khaironeia to Phokis. There is another road, rough and for the most
part mountainous, that leads from Khairōneia to the city of Stiris in
Phokis. The length of the road is one hundred and twenty stades. The
inhabitants assert that by descent they are from Phokis, but from
Athens, and that they came from Attica with Peteοs, the son of
Orneus, when he was pursued from Athens by Aigeus. They add
that, because the greater part of those who accompanied Peteοs came
from the district [dēmos] known as Stireis, the city received the
name of Stiris.
[10.35.9] The people of Stiris have their dwellings on a high and
rocky site. For this reason they suffer from a shortage of water in
summer; the wells are few, and the water is bad that they supply.
These wells give washing-water to the people and drinking-water to
the beasts of burden, but for their own drinking water the people go
down about four stades and draw it from a spring. The spring is in a
hole dug into the rocks, and they go down to it to fetch water.
[10.35.10] In Stiris is a sanctuary of Demeter surnamed Stiria. It is of
unburned brick; the image is of Pentelic marble, and the goddess is
holding torches. Beside her, bound [60] with ribbons, is an image of
Demeter, as ancient as any of that goddess that exists.
AMBROSSUS
[10.36.1] From Stiris to Ambrossus is about six stades. The road is
flat, lying on the level with mountains on both sides of it. The greater
part of the plain is covered with vines, and in the territory of
Ambrossus grow shrubs, though not close together like the vines.
This shrub the Ionians, as well as the rest of the Greeks, call kokkos,
and the Gauls above Phrygia call it in their native speech hys. This
kokkos grows to the size of what is called the rhamnos; the leaves
are darker and softer than those of the mastich tree, though in other
respects the two are alike.
[10.36.2] Its fruit is like the fruit of the nightshade, and its size is
about that of the bitter vetch. There breeds in the fruit of the kokkos
a small creature. If this should reach the air when the fruit has
ripened, it becomes in appearance like a gnat, and immediately flies
away. But as it is they gather the fruit of the kokkos before the
creature begins to move, and the blood of the creature serves as a dye
for wool.
[10.36.3] Ambrossus lies at the foot of Mount Parnassos, on the side
opposite to Delphi. They say that the city was named after
Ambrossus, a hero. On going to war with Philip and his
Macedonians the Thebans drew round Ambrossus a double wall. It is
made of a local stone, black in color and very hard indeed. Each ring
of wall is a little less than a fathom broad, and two and a half
fathoms in height except where it has broken down.
[10.36.4] The interval between the first ring and the second is a
fathom. The building of towers, of battlements, or of any ornament,
has been entirely neglected, as the only object the citizens had in
constructing the walls was immediate protection. There is a small
marketplace at Ambrossus, and of the stone statues set up in it most
are broken.
ANTICYRA
[10.36.5] The road to Anticyra is at first uphill. About two stades up
the slope is a level place, and on the right of the road is a sanctuary
of Artemis surnamed Dictynnaean, a goddess worshipped with great
reverence by citizens. The image is of Aeginetan workmanship, and
made of a black stone. From the sanctuary of the Dictynnaean
goddess the road is downhill all the way to Anticyra. They say that in

one, whose father was a Lycian, and his mother a Persian, and who
spoke both languages, he was now led into the country, by a way
something about, yet without fetching any considerable compass.
Here a great many of the prisoners were put to the sword, of which
himself gives this account, that he commanded them to be killed in
the belief that it would be for his advantage. Nor was the money
found here less, he says, than at Susa, besides other movables and
treasure, as much as ten thousand pair of mules and five thousand
camels could well carry away.
Ξέρξου δ’ ἀνδριάντα μέγαν θεασάμενος ὑπὸ πλήθους τῶν
ὠθουμένων εἰς τὰ βασίλεια πλημμελῶς ἀνατετραμμένον, ἐπέστη,
καὶ καθάπερ ἔμψυχον προσαγορεύσας "πότερόν σε" εἶπε "διὰ τὴν
ἐπὶ τοὺς Ἕλληνας στρατείαν κείμενον παρέλθωμεν, ἢ διὰ τὴν ἄλλην
μεγαλοφροσύνην καὶ ἀρετὴν ἐγείρωμεν;" τέλος δὲ πολὺν χρόνον
πρὸς ἑαυτῷ γενόμενος καὶ σιωπήσας, παρῆλθε. βουλόμενος δὲ τοὺς
στρατιώτας ἀναλαβεῖν (καὶ γὰρ ἦν χειμῶνος ὥρα), τέσσαρας μῆνας
αὐτόθι διήγαγε.
Amongst other things he happened to observe a large statue of
Xerxes thrown carelessly down to the ground in the confusion made
by the multitude of soldiers pressing into the palace. He stood still,
and accosting it as if it had been alive, "Shall we," said he,
"neglectfully pass thee by, now thou art prostrate on the ground
because thou once invadedst Greece, or shall we erect thee again in
consideration of the greatness of thy mind and thy other virtues?"
But at last, after he had paused some time, and silently considered
with himself, he went on without taking any further notice of it. In
this place he took up his winter quarters, and stayed four months to
refresh his soldiers.
Λέγεται δὲ καθίσαντος αὐτοῦ τὸ πρῶτον ὑπὸ τὸν χρυσοῦν
οὐρανίσκον ἐν τῷ βασιλικῷ θρόνῳ, τὸν Κορίνθιον Δημάρατον,
εὔνουν ὄντ’ ἄνδρα καὶ πατρῷον φίλον Ἀλεξάνδρου, πρεσβυτικῶς
ἐπιδακρῦσαι καὶ εἰπεῖν, ὡς μεγάλης ἡδονῆς ἐστεροῖντο τῶν
Ἑλλήνων οἱ τεθνηκότες πρὶν ἰδεῖν Ἀλέξανδρον ἐν τῷ Δαρείου
θρόνῳ καθήμενον.
It is related that the first time he sat on the royal throne of Persia
under the canopy of gold, Demaratus the Corinthian, who was much
attached to him and had been one of his father's friends, wept, in an
old man's manner, and deplored the misfortune of those Greeks
whom death had deprived of the satisfaction of seeing Alexander
seated on the throne of Darius.
[38] Ἐκ τούτου μέλλων ἐξελαύνειν ἐπὶ Δαρεῖον, ἔτυχε μὲν εἰς
μέθην
τινὰ καὶ παιδιὰν τοῖς ἑταίροις ἑαυτὸν δεδωκώς, ὥστε καὶ γύναια
συμπίνειν, ἐπὶ κῶμον ἥκοντα πρὸς τοὺς ἐραστάς. ἐν δὲ τούτοις
εὐδοκιμοῦσα μάλιστα Θαῒς ἡ Πτολεμαίου τοῦ βασιλεύσαντος
ὕστερον ἑταίρα, γένος Ἀττική, τὰ μὲν ἐμμελῶς ἐπαινοῦσα, τὰ δὲ
παίζουσα πρὸς τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον, ἅμα τῇ μέθῃ λόγον εἰπεῖν προήχθη,
τῷ μὲν τῆς πατρίδος ἤθει πρέποντα, μείζονα δ’ ἢ καθ’ αὑτήν. ἔφη
γάρ, ὧν πεπόνηκε πεπλανημένη τὴν Ἀσίαν, ἀπολαμβάνειν χάριν
ἐκείνης τῆς ἡμέρας, ἐντρυφῶσα τοῖς ὑπερηφάνοις Περσῶν
βασιλείοις· ἔτι δ’ ἂν ἥδιον ὑποπρῆσαι κωμάσασα τὸν Ξέρξου τοῦ
κατακαύσαντος τὰς Ἀθήνας οἶκον, αὐτὴ τὸ πῦρ ἅψασα τοῦ βασιλέως
ὁρῶντος, ὡς ἂν λόγος ἔχῃ πρὸς ἀνθρώπους, ὅτι τῶν ναυμάχων καὶ
πεζομάχων ἐκείνων στρατηγῶν τὰ μετ’ Ἀλεξάνδρου γύναια μείζονα
δίκην ἐπέθηκε Πέρσαις ὑπὲρ τῆς Ἑλλάδος. ἅμα δὲ τῷ λόγῳ τούτῳ
κρότου καὶ θορύβου γενομένου καὶ παρακελεύσεως τῶν ἑταίρων καὶ
φιλοτιμίας, ἐπισπασθεὶς ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἀναπηδήσας ἔχων στέφανον
καὶ λαμπάδα προῆγεν· οἱ δ’ ἑπόμενοι κώμῳ καὶ βοῇ περιίσταντο τὰ
βασίλεια, καὶ τῶν ἄλλων Μακεδόνων οἱ πυνθανόμενοι συνέτρεχον
μετὰ λαμπάδων χαίροντες. ἤλπιζον γὰρ ὅτι τοῖς οἴκοι προσέχοντός
ἐστι τὸν νοῦν καὶ μὴ μέλλοντος ἐν βαρβάροις οἰκεῖν τὸ πιμπράναι τὰ
βασίλεια καὶ διαφθείρειν. οἱ μὲν οὕτω ταῦτα γενέσθαι φασίν, οἱ δ’
ἀπὸ γνώμης· ὅτι δ’ οὖν μετενόησε ταχὺ καὶ κατασβέσαι προσέταξεν,
ὁμολογεῖται.
From hence designing to march against Darius, before he set out he
diverted himself with his officers at an entertainment of drinking and
other pastimes, and indulged so far as to let every one's mistress sit
by and drink with them. The most celebrated of them was Thais, an
Athenian, mistress of Ptolemy, who was afterwards King of Egypt.

fortunae, in qua esset: adicitque metuere sese, ne victoris
indulgentiam fatigaret, saepiusque cogitare, captivam esse se, quam
reginam fuisse. 14 Ad ultimum victa litteris Alexandrum ita
deprecata est, ut ipsum excusaret, quod deprecaretur: petere se, ut
illis quoque, si minus, sibi ignosceret: pro necessario ac propinquo
suo, iam non hoste, sed supplice, tantum vitam precari. 15
Moderationem clementiamque regis, quae tunc fuit, vel una haec res
possit ostendere: non Medati modo ignovit, sed omnes et deditos et
captivos et libertate atque inmunitate donavit, urbem reliquit
intactam, agros sine tributo colere permisit. A victore Dareo plura
mater non inpetrasset.
16 Uxiorum dein gentem subactam Susianorum satrapeae contribuit:
divisisque cum Parmenione copiis illum campestri itinere procedere
iubet, ipse cum expedito agmine iugum montium cepit, quorum
perpetuum dorsum in Persidem excurrit. 17 Omni hac regione
vastata tertio die Persidem, quinto angustias, quas illi Susidas pylas
vocant, intrat. Ariobarzanes has cum XXV milibus peditum
occupaverat, rupes abscisas et undique praeruptas, in quarum
cacuminibus extra teli iactum barbari stabant, de industria quieti et
paventibus similes, donec in artissimas fauces penetraret agmen. 18
Quod ubi contemptu sui pergere vident, tum vero ingentis
magnitudinis saxa per montium prona devolvunt, quae incussa
saepius subiacentibus petris maiore vi incidebant nec singulos modo,
sed agmina proterebant. 19 Fundis quoque excussi lapides et sagittae
undique ingerebantur. Nec id miserrimum fortibus viris erat, sed
quod inulti, quod ferarum ritu veluti in fovea deprehensi caederentur.
20 Ira igitur in rabiem versa eminentia saxa conplexi, ut ad hostem
pervenirent, alius alium levantes conabantur ascendere. Ea ipsa
multorum simul manibus convulsa in eos, qui conmoverant,
recidebant. 21 Nec stare ergo poterant nec niti, ne testudine quidem
protegi, cum tantae molis onera propellerent barbari. Regem non
dolor modo, sed etiam pudor temere in illas angustias coniecti
exercitus angebat. 22 Invictus ante eam diem fuerat, nihil frustra
ausus: inpune Ciliciae fauces intraverat, mare quoque novum in
Pamphyliam iter aperuerat: tunc haesitabat deprehensa felicitas nec
aliud remedium erat, quam reverti, qua venerat. 23 Itaque signo
receptui dato densatis ordinibus scutisque super capita consertis retro
evadere ex angustiis iubet. XXX fuere stadia, quae remensi sunt.
Caput IV
1 Tum castris undique aperto loco positis non consultare modo, quid
agendum esset, sed vates quoque adhibere coepit a superstitione
animi. 2 Sed quid tunc praedicere Aristander, cui plurimum credebat
ex vatibus, poterat? Itaque damnatis intempestivis sacrificiis peritos
locorum convocari iubet: per Mediam iter ostendebant tutum
apertumque. 3 Sed rex deserere milites insepultos erubescebat ita
tradito more, ut vix ullum militiae tam sollemne esset munus quam
humandi suos. 4 Captivos ergo, quos nuper exceperat, vocari iubet:
inter quos erat quidam Graecae Persicaeque linguae peritus, qui
frustra eum in Persidem montium dorso exercitum ducere adfirmat:
silvestres esse calles, vix singulis pervios: omnia contegi frondibus
inplexosque arborum ramos silvas committere. 5 Namque Persis ab
altero latere perpetuis montium iugis clauditur. 6 Hoc dorsum, quod
in longitudinem MDC, in latitudinem CLXX stadia procurrit, a
Caucaso monte ad rubrum mare pertinet, quaque defecit mons, aliud
munimentum, fretum, obiectum est. Planities deinde sub radicibus
montium spatiosa procumbit, fertilis terra multisque vicis atque
urbibus frequens. 7 Araxes amnis per hos campos multorum aquas
torrentium evolvit in Medum: Medus [ad mare] ad meridiem versus
— minor amnis eo, quem accepit — evehitur: 8 gignendaeque herbae
non alius est aptior, quidquid adluit, floribus vestiens. Platani quoque
et populi contegunt ripas, ita ut procul visentibus continuata
videantur montibus nemora riparum. Quippe obumbratus amnis
presso in solum alveo delabitur, inminentque colles, ipsi quoque
frondibus laeti, radices eorum humore subeunte. 9 Regio non alia
tota Asia salubrior habetur: temperat caelum hinc perpetuum iugum
opacum et umbrosum, quod aestus levat, illinc mare adiunctum,
quod modico tepore terras fovet. 10 His captivus expositis
interrogatus a rege, auditune an oculis conperta haberet, quae diceret,
pastorem se fuisse et omnes eas calles percurrisse respondit: bis
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days of old the name of the city was Kyparissos, and that Homer in
the list of the men of Phokis [61] was determined to call it by this
name, although it was called Anticyra in Homer's day, because
Anticyreus was a contemporary of Herakles.
[10.36.6] The city is situated in front of the ruins of Medeon. I have
mentioned in the beginning of my account of Phokis that the people
of Anticyra were guilty of sacrilege against the sanctuary at Delphi.
[62] They were driven from home by Philip, son of Amyntas, and yet
once more by the Roman Otilius, because they were subjects of the
Macedonian king Philip, son of Demetrios. Otilius had been
despatched from Rome to help the Athenians against Philip.
[10.36.7] The mountains beyond Anticyra are very rocky, and on
them grows hellebore in great profusion. Black hellebore sends those
who take it to stool, and purges the bowels; the nature of the other,
the white kind, is to purge by vomiting. It is the root of the hellebore
which is used as a purging drug.
[10.36.8] In the marketplace at Anticyra are bronze statues, and at
the harbor is a small sanctuary of Poseidon, built of unhewn stones.
The inside is covered with stucco. The image, which is made of
bronze, is a standing figure, with one foot resting on a dolphin. On
this side he has one hand upon his thigh; in his other hand is a
trident.
[10.36.9] Opposite the gymnasium, in which the baths have been
made, is another gymnasium, an old one, in which stands a bronze
statue. The inscription on it says that Xenodamos of Anticyra, a
contestant in the pankration, won an Olympic victory in the match
for men. If the inscription speaks the truth, it would seem that
Xenodamos received the wild olive at the two hundred and eleventh
Olympic festival. [63] But this is the only festival omitted in the
Eleian records.
[10.36.10] Beyond the marketplace, there is in a well a spring of
water. Over the well there is a roof to shelter it from the sun, with
columns to support the roof. A little higher up than the well is a tomb
built of any stones that were on hand. Here they say are buried the
sons of Iphitos; one returned safe from Troy and died in his native
land; the other, Schedios, died, they say, in the Troad, but his bones
also were brought home.
[10.37.1] About two stades off the city there is, on the right, a high
rock, which forms part of a mountain, with a sanctuary of Artemis
built upon it. The image of Artemis is one of the works of Praxiteles;
she carries a torch in her right hand and a quiver over her shoulders,
while at her left side there is a dog. The image is taller than the
tallest woman.
BULIS
[10.37.2] Bordering on the territory of Phokis is a land named after
Boulon, the leader of the colony, which was founded by a union of
emigrants from the cities in ancient Doris. The people of Boulis are
said of Philomelus and the men of Phokis … the general assembly.
To Boulis from Thisbe in Boeotia is a journey of eighty stades; but I
do not know if in Phokis there be a road by land at all from Antikyra,
so rough and difficult to cross are the mountains between Antikyra
and Boulis. To the harbor from Antikyra is a sail of one hundred
stades, and the road by land from the harbor to Boulis we
conjectured to be about seven stades long.
[10.37.3] Here a torrent falls into the sea, called by the natives
Herakleios. Boulis lies on high ground, and it is passed by travellers
crossing by sea from Antikyra to Lekhaion in Corinthian territory.
More than half its inhabitants are fishers of the shellfish that
produces the purple dye. The buildings in Boulis are not so
wondrous; among them is a sanctuary of Artemis and one of
Dionysus. The images are made of wood, but we were unable to
judge who was the artist. The god worshipped most by the people of
Boulis is named by them Megistos ‘the Greatest’, a surname, I
should think, of Zeus. At Boulis there is a spring called Saunion.
CIRRHA
[10.37.4] The length of the road from Delphi to Cirrha, the port of
Delphi, is sixty stades. Descending to the plain you come to a racecourse, where at the Pythian Games the horses compete. I have told

She, partly as a sort of well-turned compliment to Alexander, partly
out of sport, as the drinking went on, at last was carried so far as to
utter a saying, not misbecoming her native country's character,
though somewhat too lofty for her own condition. She said it was
indeed some recompense for the toils she had undergone in
following the camp all over Asia, that she was that day treated in,
and could insult over, the stately palace of the Persian monarches.
But, she added, it would please her much better if, while the king
looked on, she might in sport, with her own hands, set fire to the
court of that Xerxes who reduced the city of Athens to ashes, that it
might be recorded to posterity that the women who followed
Alexander had taken a severer revenge on the Persians for the
suffering, and affronts of Greece, than all the famed commanders
had been able to do by sea or land.
What she said was received with such universal liking and murmurs
of applause, and so seconded by the encouragement and eagerness of
the company, that the king himself, persuaded to be of the party,
started from his seat, and with a chaplet of flowers on his head and a
lighted torch in his hand, led them the way, while they went after
him in a riotous manner, dancing and making loud cries about the
place; which when the rest of the Macedonians perceived, they also
in great delight ran thither with torches; for they hoped the burning
and destruction of the royal palace was an argument that he looked
homeward, and had no design to reside among the barbarians. Thus
some writers give their account of this action, while others say it was
done deliberately; however, all agree that he soon repented of it, and
gave order to put out the fire.
[39] Φύσει δ’ ὢν μεγαλοδωρότατος, ἔτι μᾶλλον ἐπέδωκεν εἰς
τοῦτο
τῶν πραγμάτων αὐξομένων· καὶ προσῆν ἡ φιλοφροσύνη, μεθ’ ἧς
μόνης ὡς ἀληθῶς οἱ διδόντες χαρίζονται. μνησθήσομαι δ’ ὀλίγων.
Ἀρίστων ὁ τῶν Παιόνων ἡγούμενος, ἀποκτείνας πολέμιον ἄνδρα καὶ
τὴν κεφαλὴν ἐπιδειξάμενος αὐτῷ, "τοῦτ’" εἶπεν "ὦ βασιλεῦ παρ’
ἡμῖν ἐκπώματος χρυσοῦ τιμᾶται τὸ δῶρον". ὁ δ’ Ἀλέξανδρος
γελάσας "κενοῦ γ’" εἶπεν, "ἐγὼ δέ σοι μεστὸν ἀκράτου προπίομαι".
τῶν δὲ πολλῶν τις Μακεδόνων ἤλαυνεν ἡμίονον, βασιλικὸν χρυσίον
κομίζοντα· κάμνοντος δὲ τοῦ κτήνους, αὐτὸς ἀράμενος ἐκόμιζε τὸ
φορτίον. ἰδὼν οὖν ὁ βασιλεὺς θλιβόμενον αὐτὸν σφόδρα καὶ
πυθόμενος τὸ πρᾶγμα, μέλλοντος κατατίθεσθαι, "μὴ κάμῃς" εἶπεν,
"ἀλλὰ πρόσθες ἔτι τὴν λοιπὴν ὁδὸν ἐπὶ τὴν σκηνήν, ἑαυτῷ τοῦτο
κομίσας". ὅλως δ’ ἤχθετο τοῖς μὴ λαμβάνουσι μᾶλλον ἢ τοῖς
αἰτοῦσι. καὶ Φωκίωνι μὲν ἔγραψεν ἐπιστολήν, ὡς οὐ χρησόμενος
αὐτῷ φίλῳ τὸ λοιπόν, εἰ διωθοῖτο τὰς χάριτας.
Alexander was naturally most munificent, and grew more so as his
fortune increased, accompanying what he gave with that courtesy
and freedom which, to speak truth, is necessary to make a benefit
really obliging. I will give a few instances of this kind. Ariston, the
captain of the Paeonians, having killed an enemy, brought his head
to show him, and told him that in his country such a present was
recompensed with a cup of gold. "With an empty one," said
Alexander, smiling, "but I drink to you in this, which I give you full
of wine." Another time, as one of the common soldiers was driving a
mule laden with some of the king's treasure, the beast grew tired, and
the soldier took it upon his own back, and began to march with it, till
Alexander seeing the man so overcharged asked what was the
matter; and when he was informed, just as he was ready to lay down
his burden for weariness, "Do not faint now," said he to him, "but
finish the journey, and carry what you have there to your own tent
for yourself." He was always more displeased with those who would
not accept of what he gave than with those who begged of him. And
therefore he wrote to Phocion, that he would not own him for his
friend any longer if he refused his presents.
Σεραπίωνι δὲ τῶν ἀπὸ σφαίρας τινὶ νεανίσκων οὐδὲν ἐδίδου διὰ τὸ
μηδὲν αἰτεῖν. ὡς οὖν εἰς τὸ σφαιρίζειν παραγενόμενος ὁ Σεραπίων
ἄλλοις ἔβαλλε τὴν σφαῖραν, εἰπόντος δὲ τοῦ βασιλέως "ἐμοὶ δ’ οὐ
δίδως;" "οὐ γὰρ αἰτεῖς" εἶπε, τούτῳ μὲν δὴ γελάσας πολλὰ δέδωκε.
Πρωτέᾳ δέ τινι τῶν περὶ σκώμματα καὶ πότον οὐκ ἀμούσων ἔδοξε
δι’ ὀργῆς γεγονέναι· τῶν δὲ φίλων δεομένων κἀκείνου δακρύοντος,
ἔφη διαλλάττεσθαι· κἀκεῖνος "οὐκοῦν" εἶπεν "ὦ βασιλεῦ δός τί μοι

captum, semel a Persis in Lycia, iterum ab ipso. 11 Subit animum
regis memoria oraculo editae sortis: quippe consulenti responsum
erat, ducem in Persidem ferentis viae Lycium civem fore. 12 Igitur
promissis, quanta et praesens necessitas exigebat et ipsius fortuna
capiebat, oneratum armari iubet Macedonum more et, quod bene
verteret, monstrare iter quamvis arduum et praeceps: evasurum se
esse cum paucis, nisi forte crederet, qua ipse pecoris causa isset,
Alexandrum pro gloria et perpetua laude ire non posse. 13 Etiam
atque etiam docere captivus, quam difficile iter esset, maxime
armatis. Tum rex, 'Praedem', inquit, 'me accipe neminem eorum, qui
sequuntur, recusaturum ire, qua duces.' 14 Cratero igitur ad
custodiam castrorum relicto cum peditibus, quis adsueverat, et iis
copiis, quas Meleager ducebat, et sagittariis equitibus M, praecipit, ut
castrorum specie manente plures de industria ignes fieri imperet, quo
magis barbari credant ipsum regem in castris esse. 15 Ceterum, si
forte Ariobarzanes cognovisset per callium anfractus se intrare et ad
occupandum iter suum partem copiarum temptasset opponere, 16
Craterus eum inlato terrore retineret, ad propius periculum
conversurum agmen: sin autem ipse hostem fefellisset et saltum
occupasset, cum trepidantium barbarorum tumultum exaudisset,
persequens tum regem id ipsum iter, quo pridie pulsi fuerant, ne
dubitaret ingredi: quippe vacuum fore hostibus in semet aversis. 17
Ipse tertia vigilia silenti agmine ac ne tuba quidem dato signo pergit
ad demonstratum iter callium: tridui alimenta portare militem
iusserat leviter armatum. 18 Sed praeter invias rupes ac praerupta
saxa, vestigium subinde fallentia, nix cumulata vento ingredientes
fatigabat: quippe velut in foveas delati hauriebantur et, cum a
commilitonibus adlevarentur, trahebant magis adiuvantes, quam
sequebantur. 19 Nox quoque et ignota regio ac dux — incertum an
satis fidus — multiplicabant metum: si custodes fefellisset, quasi
feras bestias ipsos posse deprehendi. Ex unius captivi vel fide vel
anima pendere et regis salutem et suam. 20 Tandem venere in iugum.
A dextra iter ad ipsum Ariobarzanen erat. Hic Philotam et Coenon
cum Amynta et Polyperconte, expeditam habentes manum, relinquit,
monitos, ut, quia et eques pediti iret mixtus et quam pinguissimum
esset solum et pabuli fertile, sensim procederent: duces erant itineris
de captivis dati. 21 Ipse cum armigeris et ala, quam agema
appellabant, ardua semita, sed longius a stationibus hostium remota
multa cum vexatione processit. 22 Medius erat dies et fatigatis
necessaria quies: quippe tantundem itineris supererat, quantum
emensi erant, sed minus praecipitis atque ardui. 23 Itaque refectis
cibo somnoque militibus secunda vigilia surgit. Et cetera quidem
haud aegre praeterit: ceterum, qua se montium iugum paulatim ad
planiore demittit, ingens vorago concursu cavata torrentium iter
ruperat. 24 Ad hoc arborum rami alius alio inplicati et cohaerentes ut
perpetuam obiecerant saepem. Desperatio igitur ingens, adeo ut vix
lacrimis abstinerent, incesserat. 25 Praecipue obscuritas terrori erat:
nam etiamsi qua sidera internitebant, continenti fronde tectae arbores
conspicere prohibebant.
Ne aurium quidem usus supererat, silvas quatiente vento, qui
concurrentibus ramis maiorem quam pro flatu sonum edebat. 26
Tandem expectata lux omnia, quae terribiliora nox fecerat, minuit:
circumiri brevi spatio poterat eluvies, et sibi quisque dux itineris
coeperat fieri. 27 Evadunt ergo in editum verticem: ex quo hostium
statione conspecta strenue armati a tergo se ostendunt nihil tale
metuentibus, quorum pauci, qui congredi ausi erant, caesi sunt. 28
Itaque hinc morientium gemitus, hinc ad suos recurrentium
miserabilis facies integros quoque, antequam discrimen experirentur,
in fugam avertit. 29 Fremitu deinde in castra, quis Craterus
praesidebat, inlato ad occupandas angustias, in quibus pridie
haeserant, miles educitur. 30 Simul et Philotas cum Polyperconte
Amyntaque et Coeno diversum iter ingredi iussus alium terorrem
intulit barbaris. 31 Undique ergo Macedonum armis fulgentibus
ancipiti malo oppressi memorabile tamen proelium edunt. Ut opinor,
ignaviam quoque necessitas acuit et saepe desperatio spei causa est.
32 Nudi conplectebantur armatos et ingenti corporum mole secum
terram detrahentes ipsorum telis plerosque fodiebant. 33
Ariobarzanes tamen XL ferme equitibus et V milibus peditum
stipatus per mediam aciem Macedonum cum multo suorum atque
hostium sanguine erupit, Persepolim urbem, caput regionis, occupare
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in my account of Elis [64] the story of the Taraxippos at Olympia,
and it is likely that the race-course of Apollo too may possibly harm
here and there a driver, for the superhuman force [daimōn] in every
activity of man bestows either better fortune or worse. But the racecourse itself is not of a nature to startle the horses, either by reason
of a hero or on any other account.
[10.37.5] The plain from Cirrha is altogether bare, and the
inhabitants will not plant trees, either because the land is under a
curse, or because they know that the ground is useless for growing
trees. It is said that to Cirrha … and they say that from Cirrha the
place received its modern name. Homer, however, in the Iliad, [65]
and similarly in the hymn to Apollo, [66] calls the city by its ancient
name of Crisa. Afterwards the people of Cirrha behaved wickedly
towards Apollo; especially in appropriating some of the god's land.
[10.37.6] So the Amphiktyones determined to make war on the
Cirrhaeans, put Cleisthenes, tyrant of Sikyon, at the head of their
army, and brought over Solon from Athens to give them advice.
They asked the oracle about victory, and the Pythian priestess
replied:–
You will not take and throw down the tower of this city,
Until on my precinct shall dash the wave
Of blue-eyed Amphitrite, roaring over the winedark sea.
So Solon induced them to consecrate to the god the territory of
Cirrha, in order that the sea might become neighbor to the precinct of
Apollo.
[10.37.7] Solon invented another trick to outwit the Cirrhaeans. The
water of the river Pleistos ran along a channel to the city, and Solon
diverted it in another direction. When the Cirrhaeans still held out
against the besiegers, drinking well-water and rainwater, Solon threw
into the Pleistos roots of hellebore, and when he perceived that water
held enough of the drug he diverted it back again into its channel.
The Cirrhaeans drank without stint of the water, and those on the
wall, seized with obstinate diarrhoea, deserted their posts,
[10.37.8] and the Amphiktyones captured the city. They exacted
punishment from the Cirrhaeans on behalf of the god, and Cirrha is
the port of Delphi. Its notable sights include a temple of Apollo,
Artemis and Leto, with very large images of Attic workmanship.
Adrasteia has been set up by the Cirrhaeans in the same place, but
she is not so large as the other images.
OZOLIAN LOCRIS, MYTHICAL HISTORY
[10.38.1] The territory people of Lokris that is called Ozolian adjoins
Phokis opposite Cirrha. I have heard various stories about the
surname of these people of Lokris, all of which I will tell my readers.
Orestheus, son of Deukalion, king of the land, had a bitch that gave
birth to a stick instead of a puppy. Orestheus buried the stick, and in
the spring, it is said, a vine grew from it, and from the branches
(ozoi) of the stick the people got their name.
[10.38.2] Others believe that Nessus, ferrying on the Evenus, was
wounded by Herakles, but not killed on the spot, making his escape
to this country; when he died his body rotted unburied, imparting a
foul stench to the atmosphere of the place. The third story says that
the exhalations from a certain river, and its very water, have a
peculiar smell; the fourth, that asphodel grows in great abundance
and when in flower […] because of the smell.
[10.38.3] Another story says that the first dwellers here were
aboriginals, but as yet not knowing how to weave garments they
used to make themselves a protection against the cold out of the
untanned skins of beasts, turning outwards the shaggy side of the
skins for the sake of a good appearance. So their own skins were sure
to smell as badly as did the hides.
AMPHISSA
[10.38.4] One hundred and twenty stades away from Delphi is
Amphissa, the largest and most renowned city of Lokris. The people
hold that they are Aetolians, being ashamed of the name of Ozolians.
Support is given to this view by the fact that, when the Roman
emperor [67] drove the Aetolians from their homes in order to found
the new city of Nikopolis, the greater part of the people went away to
Amphissa. The originated, however, from the people of Lokris. It is

πιστὸν πρῶτον". ἐκέλευσεν οὖν αὐτῷ πέντε τάλαντα δοθῆναι. περὶ
δὲ τῶν τοῖς φίλοις καὶ τοῖς σωματοφύλαξι νεμομένων πλούτων,
ἡλίκον εἶχον ὄγκον, ἐμφαίνει δι’ ἐπιστολῆς Ὀλυμπιάς, ἣν ἔγραψε
πρὸς αὐτόν. "ἄλλως" φησὶν "εὖ ποίει τοὺς φίλους καὶ ἐνδόξους ἔχε·
νῦν δ’ ἰσοβασιλέας πάντας ποιεῖς, καὶ πολυφιλίας παρασκευάζεις
αὐτοῖς, ἑαυτὸν δ’ ἐρημοῖς". πολλάκις δὲ τοιαῦτα τῆς Ὀλυμπιάδος
γραφούσης, ἐφύλαττεν ἀπόρρητα τὰ γράμματα, πλὴν ἅπαξ
Ἡφαιστίωνος ὥσπερ εἰώθει λυθεῖσαν ἐπιστολὴν αὐτῷ
συναναγινώσκοντος, οὐκ ἐκώλυσεν, ἀλλὰ τὸν δακτύλιον
ἀφελόμενος τὸν αὑτοῦ, προσέθηκε τῷ ἐκείνου στόματι τὴν
σφραγῖδα. Μαζαίου δὲ τοῦ μεγίστου παρὰ Δαρείῳ γενομένου παιδὶ
σατραπείαν ἔχοντι δευτέραν προσετίθει μείζονα. παραιτούμενος δ’
ἐκεῖνος εἶπεν· "ὦ βασιλεῦ, τότε μὲν ἦν εἷς Δαρεῖος, νῦν δὲ σὺ
πολλοὺς πεποίηκας Ἀλεξάνδρους".
He had never given anything to Serapion, one of the youths that
played at ball with him, because he did not ask of him, till one day, it
coming to Serapion's turn to play, he still threw the ball to others,
and when the king asked him why he did not direct it to him,
"Because you do not ask for it," said he; which answer pleased him
so that he was very liberal to him afterwards. One Proteas, a
pleasant, jesting, drinking fellow, having incurred his displeasure,
got his friends to intercede for him, and begged his pardon himself
with tears, which at last prevailed, and Alexander declared he was
friends with him.
"I cannot believe it," said Proteas, "unless you first give me some
pledge of it." The king understood his meaning, and presently
ordered five talents to be given him. How magnificent he was in
enriching his friends, and those who attended on his person, appears
by a letter which Olympias wrote to him, where she tells him he
should reward and honour those about him in a more moderate way.
"For now," said she, "you make them all equal to kings, you give
them power and opportunity of making many friends of their own,
and in the meantime you leave yourself destitute." She often wrote to
him to this purpose, and he never communicated her letters to
anybody, unless it were one which he opened when Hephaestion was
by, whom he permitted, as his custom was, to read it along with him;
but then as soon as he had done, he took off his ring, and set the seal
upon Hephaestion's lips. Mazaeus, who was the most considerable
man in Darius's court, had a son who was already governor of a
province. Alexander bestowed another upon him that was better; he,
however, modestly refused, and told him, instead of one Darius, he
went the way to make many Alexanders.
Παρμενίωνι μὲν οὖν τὸν Βαγώου ἔδωκεν οἶκον, ἐν ᾧ λέγεται τῶν
περισσῶν ἱματισμὸν χιλίων ταλάντων εὑρεθῆναι. πρὸς δ’
Ἀντίπατρον ἔγραφε κελεύων ἔχειν φύλακας τοῦ σώματος ὡς
ἐπιβουλευόμενον. τῇ δὲ μητρὶ πολλὰ μὲν ἐδωρεῖτο καὶ κατέπεμπεν,
οὐκ εἴα δὲ πολυπραγμονεῖν οὐδὲ παραστρατηγεῖν· ἐγκαλούσης δὲ
πρᾴως ἔφερε τὴν χαλεπότητα. πλὴν ἅπαξ ποτ’ Ἀντιπάτρου μακρὰν
κατ’ αὐτῆς γράψαντος ἐπιστολήν, ἀναγνοὺς ἀγνοεῖν εἶπεν
Ἀντίπατρον, ὅτι μυρίας ἐπιστολὰς ἓν δάκρυον ἀπαλείφει μητρός.
To Parmenio he gave Bagoas's house, in which he found a wardrobe
of apparel worth more than a thousand talents. He wrote to
Antipater, commanding him to keep a life-guard about him for the
security of his person against conspiracies. To his mother he sent
many presents, but would never suffer her to meddle with matters of
state or war, not indulging her busy temper, and when she fell out
with him on this account, he bore her ill-humour very patiently. Nay
more, when he read a long letter from Antipater full of accusations
against her, "Antipater," he said, "does not know that one tear of a
mother effaces a thousand such letters as these."

festinans. 34 Sed a custodibus urbis exclusus consecutis strenue
hostibus cum omnibus fugae comitibus renovato proelio cecidit.
Craterus quoque raptim agmine acto supervenit.

Caput V
1 Rex eodem loco, quo hostium copias fuderat, castra communit.
Quamquam enim undique fugati hostes victoriam concesserant,
tamen praealtae praecipitesque fossae pluribus locis obiectae
abruperant iter, sensimque et caute progrediendum erat, iam non
hostium, sed locorum fraude suspecta. 2 Procedenti ei litterae
redduntur a Tiridate, custode pecuniae regiae, indicantes eos, qui in
urbe essent, audito eius adventu diripere velle thesauros: properaret
occupare thesauros dimissos: expeditum iter esse, quamquam Araxes
amnis interfluat. 3 Nullam virtutem regis iustius quam celeritatem
laudaverim: relictis pedestribus copiis tota nocte vectus cum
equitibus itineris tanto spatio fatigatis ad Araxen prima luce pervenit.
4 Vici erant in propinquo: quibus dirutis pontem ex materia eorum
subditis saxis strenue induxit.
5 Iamque haud procul urbe erant, cum miserabile agmen, inter pauca
fortunae exempla memorandum, regi occurrit. Captivi erant Graeci
ad IIII milia fere, quos Persae vario suppliciorum modo adfecerant. 6
Alios pedibus, quosdam manibus auribusque amputatis inustisque
barbararum litterarum notis in longum sui ludibrium reservaverant:
et, cum se quoque alienae dicionis esse cernerent, volentes regi
occurrere non prohibuerant. 7 Invisitata simulacra, non homines
videbantur nec quicquam in illis praeter vocem poterat adgnosci.
Plures igitur lacrimas commovere, quam profuderant ipsi: quippe in
tam multiplici variaque fortuna singulorum intuentibus similes
quidem, sed tamen dispares poenas, quis maxime miserabilis esset,
liquere non poterat. 8 Ut vero Iovem illi tandem Graeciae ultorem
aperuisse oculos conclamavere, omnes pari supplicio adfecti sibi
videbantur. Rex abstersis, quas profuderat, lacrimis bonum habere
animum iubet: visuros urbes suas coniugesque et liberos. Castra inde
duo ab urbe stadia communit. 9 Graeci excesserant vallo deliberaturi,
quid potissimum a rege peterent: cumque aliis sedem in Asia rogare,
aliis reverti domos placeret, Euctemon Cymaeus ita locutus ad eos
fertur: 10 'Ii, qui modo etiam ad opem petendam ex tenebris et
carcere procedere erubuimus, ut nunc est, supplicia nostra —
quorum nos pudeat magis an paeniteat, incertum est — ostentare
Graeciae velut laetum spectaculum cupimus. 11 Atqui optime
miserias ferunt, qui abscondunt, nec ulla tam familiaris est
infelicibus patria, quam solitudo et status prioris oblivio. Nam qui
multum in suorum misericordia ponunt, ignorant, quam celeriter
lacrimae inarescant. 12 Nemo fideliter diligit, quem fastidit: nam et
calamitas querula est et superba felicitas. Ita suam quisque fortunam
in consilio habet, cum de aliena deliberat. Nisi mutuo miseri
essemus, olim alius alii potuissemus esse fastidio: quid mirum est
fortunatos semper parem quaerere? 13 Obsecro vos, olim vita
defuncti quaeramus locum, in quo haec semesa obruamus. Grati
prorsus coniugibus, quas iuvenes duximus, revertemur! Liberi in
flore et aetatis et rerum adgnoscent patres ergastuli detrimenta! 14 Et
quota pars nostri tot obire terras potest? Procul Europa in ultima
Orientis relegati, senes, debiles, maiore membrorum parte mulcati
tolerabimus scilicet, quae armatos et victores fatigarunt. 15 Coniuges
deinde, quas captis fors et necessitas unicum solacium adplicuit,
parvosque liberos trahimus nobiscum an relinquimus? 16 Cum his
venientes nemo adgnoscere volet: relinquemus ergo extemplo
praesentia pignora, cum incertum sit, an visuri simus illa, quae
petimus? Inter hos latendum est, qui nos miseros nosse coeperunt.'
Haec Euctemon. 17 Contra Theaetetus Atheniensis orsus est dicere:
Neminem pium habitu corporis suos aestimaturum, utique saevitia
[40] Ἐπεὶ δὲ τοὺς περὶ αὑτὸν ἑώρα παντάπασιν ἐκτετρυφηκότας hostis, non natura calamitosos. Dignum esse omni malo, qui
καὶ φορτικοὺς ταῖς διαίταις καὶ πολυτελείαις ὄντας, ὥσθ’ Ἅγνωνα
erubesceret fortuito: tristem enim de mortalitate ferre sententiam et
μὲν τὸν Τήϊον ἀργυροῦς ἐν ταῖς κρηπῖσιν ἥλους φορεῖν, Λεοννάτῳ
desperare misericordiam, quia ipse alteri denegaturus sit. 18 Deos,
δὲ πολλαῖς καμήλοις ἀπ’ Αἰγύπτου κόνιν εἰς τὰ γυμνάσια
quod ipsi numquam optare ausi forent, offerre: patriam, coniuges,
παρακομίζεσθαι, Φιλώτᾳ δὲ πρὸς θήρας σταδίων ἑκατὸν αὐλαίας † liberos et, quidquid homines vel vita aestimant vel morte redimunt.
γεγονέναι, μύρῳ δὲ χρωμένους ἰέναι πρὸς ἄλειμμα καὶ λουτρὸν ὅσῳ 19 Quin illi ex hoc carcere erumperent? alium domi esse caeli
πρότερον οὐδ’ ἐλαίῳ, τρίπτας δὲ καὶ κατευναστὰς περιαγομένους,
haustum, alium lucis aspectum. Mores, sacra, linguae commercium
ἐπετίμησε πρᾴως καὶ φιλοσόφως, θαυμάζειν φάμενος, εἰ τοσούτους etiam a barbaris expeti: quae ingenita ipsi omissuri sint sua sponte,
ἠγωνισμένοι καὶ τηλικούτους ἀγῶνας, οὐ μνημονεύουσιν ὅτι τῶν
non ob aliud tam calamitosi, quam quod illis carere coacti essent. 20
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said that the name of the city is derived from Amphissa, daughter of
Macar, son of Aeolus, and that Apollo was her lover.
[10.38.5] The city is beautifully constructed, and its most notable
objects are the tomb of Amphissa and the tomb of Andraemon. With
him was buried, they say, his wife Gorge, daughter of Oineus. On the
citadel of Amphissa is a temple of Athena, with a standing image of
bronze, brought, they say, from Troy by Thoas, being part of the
spoils of that city. But I cannot accept the story.
[10.38.6] For I have stated in an earlier part of my work [68] that two
Samians, Rhoecus, son of Philaios, and Theodoros, son of Telekles,
discovered how to found bronze most perfectly, and were the first
casters of that metal. I have found extant no work of Theodoros, at
least no work of bronze. But in the sanctuary of Ephesian Artemis, as
you enter the building containing the pictures, there is a stone wall
above the altar of Artemis called Goddess of the First Seat. Among
the images that stand upon the wall is a statue of a woman at the end,
a work of Rhoecus, called by the Ephesians Night.
[10.38.7] A mere glance shows that this image is older, and of
rougher workmanship, than the Athena in Amphissa. The
Amphissians also celebrate mysteries in honor of the Boy Kings, as
they are called. Their accounts as to who of the gods the Boy Kings
are do not agree; some say they are the Dioskouroi, others the
Kouretes, and others, who pretend to have fuller knowledge, hold
them to be the Cabeiri.
MYONIA
[10.38.8] These people of Lokris also possess the following cities.
Farther inland from Amphissa, and above it, is Myonia, thirty stades
distant from it. Its people are those who dedicated the shield to Zeus
at Olympia. The town lies upon a height, and it has a grove and an
altar of the Gracious Gods. The sacrifices to the Gracious Gods are
offered at night, and their rule is to consume the meat on the spot
before sunrise. Beyond the city is a precinct of Poseidon, called
Poseidonium, and a temple of Poseidon is in it. But the image had
disappeared before my time.
OEANTHEIA
[10.38.9] These, then, live above Amphissa. On the coast is
Oiantheia, neighbor to which is Naupaktos. The others, but not
Amphissa, are under the government of the Achaeans of Patrae, the
emperor Augustus having granted them this privilege. In Oiantheia is
a sanctuary of Aphrodite, and a little beyond the city there is a grove
of cypress trees mixed with pines; in the grove is a temple of
Artemis with an image. The paintings on the walls I found had lost
their color with time, and nothing of them was still left worth seeing.
NAUPACTUS
[10.38.10] I gather that the city got its name from a woman or a
nymph, while as for Naupaktos, I have heard it said that the Dorians
under the sons of Aristomakhos built here the vessels in which they
crossed to the Peloponnesus, thus, it is said, giving to the place its
name. [69] My account of Naupaktos, how the Athenians took it
from the people of Lokris and gave it as a home to those who
seceded to Ithome at the time of the earthquake at Lacedaemon, and
how, after the Athenian disaster at Aigospotamoi, the
Lacedaemonians expelled the Messenians from Naupaktos, all this I
have fully related in my history of Messenia. [70] When the
Messenians were forced to leave, the people of Lokris gathered again
at Naupaktos.
[10.38.11] The epic poem called the Naupactia by the Greeks is by
most people assigned to a poet of Miletus, while Kharon, the son of
Pythes, says that it is a composition of Karkinos of Naupaktos. I am
one of those who agree with the Lampsacenian writer. For what
reason could there be in giving the name of Naupactia to a poem
about women composed by an author of Miletus?
[10.38.12] Here there is on the coast a temple of Poseidon with a
standing image made of bronze; there is also a sanctuary of Artemis
with an image of white marble. She is in the attitude of one hurling a
javelin, and is surnamed Aetolian. In a cave Aphrodite is
worshipped, to whom prayers are offered for various reasons, and

καταπονηθέντων οἱ καταπονήσαντες ἥδιον καθεύδουσιν, οὐδ’ ὁρῶσι
τοῖς Περσῶν βίοις τοὺς ἑαυτῶν παραβάλλοντες, ὅτι δουλικώτατον
μέν ἐστι τὸ τρυφᾶν, βασιλικώτατον δὲ τὸ πονεῖν.
But when he perceived his favourites grow so luxurious and
extravagant in their way of living and expenses that Hagnon, the
Teian, wore silver nails in his shoes, that Leonnatus employed
several camels only to bring him powder out of Egypt to use when
he wrestled, and that Philotas had hunting nets a hundred furlongs in
length, that more used precious ointment than plain oil when they
went to bathe, and that they carried about servants everywhere with
them to rub them and wait upon them in their chambers, he reproved
them in gentle and reasonable terms, telling them he wondered that
they who had been engaged in so many single battles did not know
by experience, that those who labour sleep more sweetly and
soundly than those who are laboured for, and could fail to see by
comparing the Persians' manner of living with their own that it was
the most abject and slavish condition to be voluptuous, but the most
noble and royal to undergo pain and labour.
"καίτοι πῶς ἄν τις" ἔφη "δι’ ἑαυτοῦ θεραπεύσειεν ἵππον ἢ λόγχην
ἀσκήσειεν ἢ κράνος, ἀπειθικὼς τοῦ φιλτάτου σώματος ἅπτεσθαι τὰς
χεῖρας;" "οὐκ ἴστ’" εἶπεν "ὅτι τοῦ κρατεῖν πέρας ἡμῖν ἐστι τὸ μὴ
ταὐτὰ ποιεῖν τοῖς κεκρατημένοις;" ἐπέτεινεν οὖν ἔτι μᾶλλον αὐτὸς
ἑαυτόν, ἐν ταῖς στρατείαις καὶ τοῖς κυνηγεσίοις κακοπαθῶν καὶ
παραβαλλόμενος, ὥστε καὶ Λάκωνα πρεσβευτήν, παραγενόμενον
αὐτῷ λέοντα καταβάλλοντι μέγαν, εἰπεῖν· "καλῶς γ’ Ἀλέξανδρε
πρὸς τὸν λέοντα ἠγώνισαι περὶ τᾶς βασιλείας". τοῦτο τὸ κυνήγιον
Κρατερὸς εἰς Δελφοὺς ἀνέθηκεν, εἰκόνας χαλκᾶς ποιησάμενος τοῦ
λέοντος καὶ τῶν κυνῶν, καὶ τοῦ βασιλέως τῷ λέοντι συνεστῶτος, καὶ
αὑτοῦ προσβοηθοῦντος, ὧν τὰ μὲν Λύσιππος ἔπλασε, τὰ δὲ
Λεωχάρης.
He argued with them further, how it was possible for any one who
pretended to be a soldier, either to look well after his horse, or to
keep his armour bright and in good order, who thought it much to let
his hands be serviceable to what was nearest to him, his own body.
"Are you still to learn," said he, "that the end and perfection of our
victories is to avoid the vices and infirmities of those whom we
subdue? And to strengthen his precepts by example, he applied
himself now more vigorously than ever to hunting and warlike
expeditions, embracing all opportunities of hardship and danger,
insomuch that a Lacedaemonian, who was there on an embassy to
him and chanced to be by when he encountered with and mastered a
huge lion, told him he had fought gallantly with the beast, which of
the two should be king. Craterus caused a representation to be made
of this adventure, consisting of the lion and the dogs, of the king
engaged with the lion, and himself coming in to his assistance, all
expressed in figures of brass, some of which were by Lysippus, and
the rest by Leochares;
[and had it dedicated in the temple of Apollo at Delphi.]

Se certe rediturum ad penates et in patriam tantoque beneficio regis
usurum: si quos contubernii liberorumque, quos servitus coëgisset
adgnoscere, amor detineret, relinquerent, quibus nihil patria carius
est. 21 Pauci huius sententiae fuere: ceteros consuetudo, natura
potior, vicit. Consenserunt, petendum esse a rege, ut aliquam ipsis
attribueret sedem. 22 C ad hoc electi sunt: quos Alexander ratus,
quod ipse praestare cogitabat, petituros, 'Iumenta', inquit, 'adsignari,
quae vos veherent, et singulis vestrum milia denarium dari iussi.
Cum redieritis in Graeciam, praestabo, ne qui statum suum, si haec
calamitas absit, vestro credat esse meliorem.' 23 Illi obortis lacrimis
terram intuebantur nec aut erigere vultus aut loqui audebant: tandem
rege tristitiae causam exigente Euctemon similia iis, quae in consilio
dixerat, respondit. 24 Atque ille non fortunae solum eorum, sed
etiam paenitentiae misertus terna milia denarium singulis dari iussit:
denae vestes adiectae sunt et armenta cum pecoribus ac frumento
data, ut coli serique attributus iis ager posset.

Caput VI
1 Postero die convocatos duces copiarum docet, nullam infestiorem
urbem Graecis esse, quam regiam veterum Persidis regum. Hinc illa
immensa agmina infusa: hinc Dareum prius, dein Xerxem Europae
impium intulisse bellum. Excidio illius parentandum esse maioribus.
2 Iamque barbari deserto oppido, qua quemque metus agebat,
diffugerant, cum rex phalangem nihil cunctatus inducit. Multas urbes
refertas opulentia regia partim expugnaverat, partim in fidem
acceperat, sed urbis divitiae huius vicere praeterita. 3 In hanc totius
Persidis opes congesserant barbari: aurum argentumque cumulatum
erat, vestis ingens modus, supellex non ad usum, sed ad
ostentationem luxus conparata. 4 Itaque inter ipsos victores ferro
dimicabatur: pro hoste erat, qui pretiosiorem occupaverat praedam:
et cum omnia, quae recipiebant, capere non possent, iam res non
occupabantur, sed aestimabantur. 5 Lacerabant regias vestes, ad se
quisque partem trahentes: dolabris pretiosae artis vasa caedebant:
nihil neque intactum erat neque integrum ferebatur: abrupta
simulacrorum membra, ut quisque avellerat, trahebat. 6 Neque
avaritia solum, sed etiam crudelitas in capta urbe grassata est: auro
argentoque onusti vilia captivorum corpora trucidabant, passimque
obvii caedebantur, quos ante pretium sui miserabilis fecerat. 7 Multi
ergo hostium manus voluntaria morte occupaverunt, pretiosissima
vestium induti e muris semetipsos cum coniugibus ac liberis in
praeceps iacientes. Quidam ignes, quod paulo post facturus hostis
videbatur, subiecerant aedibus, ut cum suis vivi cremarentur. 8
Tandem suos rex corporibus et cultu feminarum abstinere iussit.
Ingens captivae pecuniae modus traditur, prope ut fidem excedat. 9
Ceterum aut de aliis quoque dubitabimus aut credemus in huius urbis
gaza fuisse C et XX milia talentum: ad quae vehenda — namque ad
usus belli secum portare decreverat — iumenta et camelos et a Susis
et a Babylone contrahi iussit. 10 Accessere ad hanc pecuniae
summam captis Parsagadis sex milia talentum. Cyrus [Parsagada]
[41] Ἀλέξανδρος μὲν οὖν ἑαυτὸν ἀσκῶν ἅμα καὶ τοὺς ἄλλους
urbem condiderat: quam Alexandro praefectus eius Cobares tradidit.
παροξύνων
11 Rex arcem Persepolis tribus milibus Macedonum praesidio
πρὸς ἀρετὴν ἐκινδύνευεν· οἱ δὲ φίλοι διὰ πλοῦτον καὶ ὄγκον ἤδη
relictis Nicarchiden tueri iubet. *** Tiridati quoque, qui gazam
τρυφᾶν βουλόμενοι καὶ σχολάζειν, ἐβαρύνοντο τὰς πλάνας καὶ τὰς tradiderat, servatus est honos, quem apud Dareum habuerat:
στρατείας, καὶ κατὰ μικρὸν οὕτω προῆλθον εἰς τὸ βλασφημεῖν καὶ
magnaque exercitus parte et inpedimentis ibi relictis Parmeniona
κακῶς λέγειν αὐτόν. ὁ δὲ καὶ πάνυ πρᾴως ἐν ἀρχῇ πρὸς ταῦτα
Craterumque praefecit. 12 Ipse cum mille equitibus peditumque
διέκειτο, φάσκων βασιλικὸν εἶναι τὸ κακῶς ἀκούειν εὖ ποιοῦντα.
expedita manu interiorem Persidis regionem sub ipsum Vergiliarum
καίτοι τὰ μὲν μικρότατα τῶν γενομένων τοῖς συνήθεσι παρ’ αὐτοῦ
sidus petiit multisque imbribus et prope intolerabili tempestate
σημεῖα μεγάλης ὑπῆρχεν εὐνοίας καὶ τιμῆς· ὧν ὀλίγα παραθήσομαι. vexatus procedere tamen, quo intenderat, perseveravit. 13 Ventum
Alexander exposed his person to danger in this manner, with the
erat ad iter perpetuis obsitum nivibus, quas frigoris vis gelu
object both of inuring himself and inciting others to the performance adstrinxerat, locorumque squalor et solitudines inviae fatigatum
of brave and virtuous actions.
militem terrebant, humanarum rerum terminos se videre credentem.
But his followers, who were grown rich, and consequently proud,
Omnia vasta atque sine ullo humani cultus vestigio attoniti
longed to indulge themselves in pleasure and idleness, and were
intuebantur et, antequam lux quoque et caelum ipsos deficerent,
weary of marches and expeditions, and at last went on so far as to
reverti iubebant. 14 Rex castigare territos supersedit: ceterum ipse
censure and speak ill of him. All which at first he bore very
equo desiluit pedesque per nives et concretam glaciem ingredi
patiently, saying it became a king well to do good to others, and be coepit. Erubuerunt non sequi primum amici, deinde copiarum duces,
evil spoken of.
ad ultimum milites: primusque rex dolabra glaciem perfringens iter
Meantime, on the smallest occasions that called for a show of
sibi fecit, exemplum regis ceteri imitati sunt. 15 Tandem
kindness to his friends, there was every indication on his part of
propemodum invias silvas emensi humani cultus rara vestigia et
tenderness and respect.
passim errantes pecorum greges repperere. At incolae, qui sparsis
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especially by widows who ask the goddess to grant them marriage.
[10.38.13] The sanctuary of Asklepios I found in ruins, but it was
originally built by a private person called Phalysios. For he had a
complaint of the eyes, and when he was almost blind the god at
Epidauros sent to him the poetess Anyte, who brought with her a
sealed tablet. The woman thought that the god's appearance was a
dream, but it proved at once to be a waking vision. For she found in
her own hands a sealed tablet; so sailing to Naupaktos she ordered
Phalysios to take away the seal and read what was written. He did
not think it possible to read the writing with his eyes in such a
condition, but hoping to get some benefit from Asklepios he took
away the seal. When he had looked at the wax he recovered his sight,
and gave to Anyte what was written on the tablet, two thousand
staters of gold.
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Πευκέστᾳ μὲν ἔγραψε μεμφόμενος, ὅτι δηχθεὶς ὑπ’ ἄρκτου τοῖς μὲν
ἄλλοις ἔγραψεν, αὐτῷ δ’ οὐκ ἐδήλωσεν. "ἀλλὰ νῦν γε" φησί
"γράψον τε πῶς ἔχεις, καὶ μή τινές σε τῶν συγκυνηγετούντων
ἐγκατέλιπον, ἵνα δίκην δῶσι". τοῖς δὲ περὶ Ἡφαιστίωνα διὰ πράξεις
τινὰς ἀποῦσιν ἔγραψεν, ὅτι παιζόντων αὐτῶν πρὸς ἰχνεύμονα τῷ
Περδίκκου δορατίῳ περιπεσὼν Κρατερὸς τοὺς μηροὺς ἐτρώθη.
Πευκέστα δὲ σωθέντος ἔκ τινος ἀσθενείας, ἔγραψε πρὸς Ἀλέξιππον
τὸν ἰατρὸν εὐχαριστῶν. Κρατεροῦ δὲ νοσοῦντος ὄψιν ἰδὼν καθ’
ὕπνον, αὐτός τέ τινας θυσίας ἔθυσεν ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ, κἀκεῖνον {θῦσαι}
ἐκέλευσεν.
Hearing Peucestes was bitten by a bear, he wrote to him that he took
it unkindly he should send others notice of it and not make him
acquainted with it; "But now," said he, "since it is so, let me know
how you do, and whether any of your companions forsook you when
you were in danger, that I may punish them." He sent Hephaestion,
who was absent about some business, word how, while they were
fighting for their diversion with an ichneumon, Craterus was by
chance run through both thighs with Perdiccas's javelin. And upon
Peucestes's recovery from a fit of sickness, he sent a letter of thanks
to his physician Alexippus. When Craterus was ill, he saw a vision in
his sleep, after which he offered sacrifices for his health, and bade
him do so likewise.
ἔγραψε δὲ καὶ Παυσανίᾳ τῷ ἰατρῷ βουλομένῳ τὸν Κρατερὸν
ἐλλεβορίσαι, τὰ μὲν ἀγωνιῶν, τὰ δὲ παραινῶν ὅπως χρήσηται τῇ
φαρμακείᾳ. τοὺς δὲ πρώτους τὴν Ἁρπάλου φυγὴν καὶ ἀπόδρασιν
ἀπαγγείλαντας ἔδησεν, Ἐφιάλτην καὶ Κίσσον, ὡς καταψευδομένους
τοῦ ἀνδρός. ἐπεὶ δέ, τοὺς ἀσθενοῦντας αὐτοῦ καὶ γέροντας εἰς οἶκον
ἀποστέλλοντος, Εὐρύλοχος Αἰγαῖος ἐνέγραψεν ἑαυτὸν εἰς τοὺς
νοσοῦντας, εἶτα φωραθεὶς ἔχων οὐδὲν κακόν, ὡμολόγησε
Τελεσίππας ἐρᾶν καὶ συνεπακολουθεῖν ἐπὶ θάλασσαν ἀπιούσης
ἐκείνης, ἠρώτησε τίνων ἀνθρώπων ἐστὶ τὸ γύναιον. ἀκούσας δ’ ὅτι
τῶν ἐλευθέρων ἑταιρῶν "ἡμᾶς μὲν" εἶπεν "ὦ Εὐρύλοχε συνερῶντας
ἔχεις· ὅρα δ’ ὅπως πείθωμεν ἢ λόγοις ἢ δώροις τὴν Τελεσίππαν,
ἐπειδήπερ ἐξ ἐλευθέρων ἐστί".
He wrote also to Pausanias, the physician, who was about to purge
Craterus with hellebore, partly out of an anxious concern for him,
and partly to give him a caution how he used that medicine. He was
so tender of his friends' reputation that he imprisoned Ephialtes and
Cissus, who brought him the first news of Harpalus's flight and
withdrawal from his service, as if they had falsely accused him.
When he sent the old and infirm soldiers home, Eurylochus, a citizen
of Aegae, got his name enrolled among the sick, though he ailed
nothing, which being discovered, he confessed he was in love with a
young woman named Telesippa, and wanted to go along with her to
the sea-side. Alexander inquired to whom the woman belonged, and
being told she was a free courtesan, "I will assist you," said he to
Eurylochus, "in your amour if your mistress be to be gained either by
presents or persuasions; but we must use no other means, because
she is free-born."

tuguriis habitabant, cum se callibus inviis saeptos esse credidissent,
ut conspexere hostium agmen, interfectis, qui comitari fugientes non
poterant, devios montes et nivibus obsitos petiverunt. 16 Inde per
colloquia captivorum paulatim feritate mitigata tradidere se regi. Nec
in deditos gravius consultum.
17 Vastatis inde agris Persidis vicisque conpluribus redactis in
potestatem ventum est in Mardorum gentem bellicosam et multum a
ceteris Persis cultu vitae abhorrentem. Specus in montibus fodiunt, in
quos seque ac conjuges et liberos condunt. Pecorum aut ferarum
carne vescuntur. 18 Ne feminis quidem pro naturae habitu molliora
ingenia sunt: comae prominent hirtae, vestis super genua est. 19
Funda vinciunt frontem: hoc et ornamentum capitis et telum est. Sed
hanc quoque gentem idem fortunae impetus domuit. 20 Itaque
tricesimo die, postquam a Persepoli profectus erat, eodem rediit.
Dona deinde amicis ceterisque pro cuiusque merito dedit:
propemodum omnia, quae in ea urbe ceperat, distributa.

Caput VII
1 Ceterum ingentia animi bona, illam indolem, qua omnes reges
antecessit, illam in subeundis periculis constantiam, in rebus
moliendis efficiendisque velocitatem, in deditos fidem, in captivos
clementiam, in voluptatibus permissis quoque et usitatis
temperantiam, haud tolerabili vini cupiditate foedavit. 2 Hoste et
aemulo regni reparante cum maxime bellum, nuper subactis, quos
vicerat, novumque imperium aspernantibus de die inibat convivia,
quibus feminae intererant, non quidem quas violari nefas esset,
quippe pelices, licentius quam decebat cum armato vivere adsuetae.
3 Ex his una Thais, et ipsa temulenta, maximam apud omnes Graecos
initurum gratiam adfirmat, si regiam Persarum iussisset incendi:
expectare hoc eos, quorum urbes barbari delessent. 4 Ebrio scorto de
tanta re ferente sententiam unus et alter, et ipsi mero onerati,
adsentiuntur. Rex quoque avidior fuit, quam patientior. 'Quin igitur,
inquit, ulciscimur Graeciam et urbi faces subdimus?' 5 Omnes
incaluerant mero: itaque surgunt temulenti ad incendendam urbem,
cui armati pepercerant. Primus rex ignem regiae iniecit, tum
convivae et ministri pelicesque. Multa cedro aedificata erat regia,
quae celeriter igne concepto late fudit incendium. 6 Quod ubi
exercitus, qui haud procul urbe tendebat, conspexit, fortuitum ratus
ad opem ferendam concurrit. 7 Sed ut ad vestibulum regiae ventum
est, vident regem ipsum adhuc aggerentem faces. Omissa igitur,
quam portaverant, aqua igni aptam materiem in incendium iacere
coeperunt. 8 Hunc exitum habuit regia totius Orientis, unde tot
gentes antea iura petebant, patria tot regum, unicus quondam
Graeciae terror, molita mille navium classem et exercitus, quibus
Europa inundata est contabulato mari molibus perfossisque
montibus, in quorum specus fretum inmissum est. 9 Ac ne tam longa
quidem aetate, quae excidium eius secuta est, resurrexit. Alias urbes
habuere Macedonum reges, quas nunc habent Parthi: huius vestigium
non inveniretur, nisi Araxes amnis ostenderet. Haud procul moenibus
fluxerat: inde urbem fuisse XX stadiis distantem credunt magis quam
[42] Θαυμάσαι δ’ αὐτὸν ἔστιν, ὅτι καὶ μέχρι τοιούτων ἐπιστολῶν sciunt accolae. 10 Pudebat Macedones tam praeclaram urbem a
τοῖς φίλοις ἐσχόλαζεν· οἷα γράφει παῖδα Σελεύκου εἰς Κιλικίαν
comissabundo rege deletam esse. Itaque res in serium versa est et
ἀποδεδρακότα κελεύων ἀναζητῆσαι, καὶ Πευκέσταν ἐπαινῶν ὅτι
imperaverunt sibi, ut crederent illo potissimum modo fuisse
Νίκωνα Κρατεροῦ δοῦλον συνέλαβε, καὶ Μεγαβύζῳ περὶ τοῦ
delendam. 11 Ipsum, ut primum gravato ebrietate mentem quies
θεράποντος τοῦ ἐν τῷ ἱερῷ καθεζομένου, κελεύων αὐτὸν ἂν δύνηται reddidit, paenituisse constat et dixisse, maiores poenas Graecis
συλλαβεῖν ἔξω τοῦ ἱεροῦ προκαλεσάμενον, ἐν δὲ τῷ ἱερῷ μὴ
Persas daturos fuisse, si ipsum in solio regiaque Xerxis conspicere
προσάπτεσθαι. λέγεται δὲ καὶ τὰς δίκας διακρίνων ἐν ἀρχῇ τὰς
coacti essent. 12 Postero die Lycio, itineris, quo Persidem intraverat,
θανατικὰς τὴν χεῖρα τῶν ὤτων τῷ ἑτέρῳ προστιθέναι τοῦ κατηγόρου duci, XXX talenta dono dedit.
λέγοντος, ὅπως τῷ κινδυνεύοντι καθαρὸν φυλάττηται καὶ
Hinc in regionem Mediae transiit, ubi supplementum novorum e
ἀδιάβλητον.
Cilicia militum occurrit. Peditum erant V milia, equites mille:
It is surprising to consider upon what slight occasions he would
utrisque Platon Atheniensis praeerat. His copiis auctus Dareum
write letters to serve his friends. As when he wrote one in which he persequi statuit.
gave order to search for a youth that belonged to Seleucus, who was
run away into Cilicia; and in another thanked and commanded
Caput VIII
Peucestes for apprehending Nicon, a servant of Craterus; and in one 1 Ille iam Ecbatana pervenerat. Caput Mediae urbs haec: nunc tenent
to Megabyzus, concerning a slave that had taken sanctuary in a
Parthi eaque aestiva agentibus sedes est. Adire deinde Bactra
temple, gave direction that he should not meddle with him while he decreverat, sed veritus, ne celeritate Alexandri occuparetur,
was there, but if he could entice him out by fair means, then he gave consilium iterque mutavit. 2 Aberat ab eo Alexander stadia MD, sed
him leave to seize him.
iam nullum intervallum adversus velocitatem eius satis longum
It is reported of him that when he first sat in judgment upon capital videbatur. Itaque proelio magis quam fugae se praeparabat. 3 XXX
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causes he would lay his hand upon one of his ears while the accuser
spoke, to keep it free and unprejudiced in behalf of the party
accused.
ἀλλ’ ὕστερόν γ’ αὐτὸν ἐξετράχυναν αἱ πολλαὶ διαβολαί, διὰ τῶν
ἀληθῶν πάροδον καὶ πίστιν ἐπὶ τὰ ψευδῆ λαβοῦσαι, καὶ μάλιστα
κακῶς ἀκούων ἐξίστατο τοῦ φρονεῖν, καὶ χαλεπὸς ἦν καὶ
ἀπαραίτητος, ἅτε δὴ τὴν δόξαν ἀντὶ τοῦ ζῆν καὶ τῆς βασιλείας
ἠγαπηκώς.
But afterwards such a multitude of accusations were brought before
him, and so many proved true, that he lost his tenderness of heart,
and gave credit to those also that were false; and especially when
anybody spoke ill of him, he would be transported out of his reason,
and show himself cruel and inexorable, valuing his glory and
reputation beyond his life or kingdom.
Τότε δ’ ἐξήλαυνεν ἐπὶ Δαρεῖον, ὡς πάλιν μαχούμενος· ἀκούσας δὲ
τὴν ὑπὸ Βήσσου γενομένην αὐτοῦ σύλληψιν, ἀπέλυσε τοὺς
Θεσσαλοὺς οἴκαδε, δισχίλια τάλαντα δωρεὰν ἐπιμετρήσας ταῖς
μισθοφοραῖς. πρὸς δὲ τὴν δίωξιν, ἀργαλέαν καὶ μακρὰν γινομένην
(ἕνδεκα γὰρ ἡμέραις ἱππάσατο τρισχιλίους καὶ τριακοσίους
σταδίους), ἀπηγόρευσαν μὲν οἱ πλεῖστοι, καὶ μάλιστα κατὰ τὴν
ἄνυδρον. ἔνθα δὴ Μακεδόνες ἀπήντησαν αὐτῷ τινες ὕδωρ ἐν ἀσκοῖς
ἐφ’ ἡμιόνων κομίζοντες ἀπὸ τοῦ ποταμοῦ, καὶ θεασάμενοι τὸν
Ἀλέξανδρον ἤδη μεσημβρίας οὔσης κακῶς ὑπὸ δίψους ἔχοντα, ταχὺ
πλησάμενοι κράνος προσήνεγκαν. πυθομένου δ’ αὐτοῦ τίσι
κομίζοιεν, "υἱοῖς" ἔφασαν "ἰδίοις· ἀλλὰ σοῦ ζῶντος ἑτέρους
ποιησόμεθα, κἂν ἐκείνους ἀπολέσωμεν". ταῦτ’ ἀκούσας, ἔλαβεν εἰς
τὰς χεῖρας τὸ κράνος· περιβλέψας δὲ καὶ θεασάμενος τοὺς περὶ
αὑτὸν ἱππεῖς ἅπαντας ἐγκεκλικότας ταῖς κεφαλαῖς καὶ πρὸς αὐτὸν
ἀποβλέποντας, ἀπέδωκεν οὐ πιών, ἀλλ’ ἐπαινέσας τοὺς ἀνθρώπους
[Het volgende deel komt van een andere website, nl.
http://englishare.net/World%20Lit/WL1--Lesson08-ReadingPlutarch.htm]
He now, as we said, set forth to seek Darius, expecting he should be
put to the hazard of another battle, but heard he was taken and
secured by Bessus, upon which news he sent home the Thessalians,
and gave them a largess of two thousand talents over and above the
pay that was due to them. This long and painful pursuit of Darius
(for in eleven days he marched thirty-three hundred furlongs)
exhausted his soldiers so that most of them were ready to give it up,
chiefly for want of water. While they were in this distress, it
happened that some Macedonians who had fetched water in skins
upon their mules from a river they had found out came about noon to
the place where Alexander was, and seeing him almost choked with
thirst, presently filled an helmet and offered it him. He asked them to
whom they were carrying the water, they told him to their children,
adding, that if his life were but saved, it was no matter for them, they
should be able well enough to repair that loss, though they all
perished. Then he took the helmet into his hands, and looking round
about, when he saw all those who were near him stretching their
heads out and looking earnestly after the drink, he returned it again
with thanks without tasting a drop of it.
"ἂν γὰρ αὐτὸς" ἔφη "πίω μόνος, ἀθυμήσουσιν οὗτοι". θεασάμενοι δὲ
τὴν ἐγκράτειαν αὐτοῦ καὶ μεγαλοψυχίαν οἱ ἱππεῖς ἄγειν ἀνέκραγον
θαρροῦντα καὶ τοὺς ἵππους ἐμάστιζον· οὔτε γὰρ κάμνειν οὔτε διψᾶν
οὔθ’ ὅλως θνητοὺς εἶναι νομίζειν αὑτούς, ἕως ἂν ἔχωσι βασιλέα
τοιοῦτον.
"For," said he, "if I alone drink, the rest will be out of heart."
The soldiers no sooner took notice of his temperance and
magnanimity upon this occasion, but they one and all cried out to
him to lead them forward boldly, and began whipping on their
horses. For whilst they had such a king they said they defied both
weariness and thirst, and looked upon themselves to be little less
than immortal.

milia peditum sequebantur, in quibus Graecorum erant IIII milia, fide
illi erga regem ad ultimum invicta. 4 Funditorum quoque et
sagittariorum manus IIII milia expleverat: praeter hos III milia et
CCC equites erant, maxime Bactrianorum. Bessus praeerat,
Bactrianae regionis praefectus. 5 Cum hoc agmine paulum declinavit
via militari iussis praecedere lixis inpedimentorumque custodibus. 6
Consilio deinde advocato, 'Si cum ignavis', inquit, 'et pluris
qualemcumque vitam honesta morte aestimantibus fortuna me
iunxisset, tacerem potius, quam frustra verba consumerem. 7 Sed
maiore, quam vellem, documento et virtutem vestram et fidem
expertus magis etiam coniti debeo, ut dignus talibus amicis sim,
quam dubitare, an vestri similes adhuc sitis. 8 Ex tot milibus, quae
sub imperio fuerunt meo, bis me victum, bis fugientem persecuti
estis. 9 Fides vestra et constantia, ut regem me esse credam, facit.
Proditores et transfugae in urbibus meis regnant: non, hercule, quia
tanto honore digni habentur, sed ut praemiis eorum vestri
sollicitentur animi. Meam fortunam tamen quam victoris maluistis
sequi, dignissimi, quibus, si ego non possim, di pro me gratiam
referant. Et, mehercule, referent. 10 Nulla erit tam surda posteritas,
nulla tam ingrata fama, quae non in caelum vos debitis laudibus
ferat. Itaque etiamsi consilium fugae, a qua multum abhorret animus,
agitassem, vestra tamen virtute fretus obviam issem hosti. 11
Quousque enim in regno exulabo et per fines imperii mei fugiam
externum et advenam regem, cum liceat experto belli fortunam aut
reparare, quae amisi, aut honesta morte defungi? 12 Nisi forte satius
est expectare victoris arbitrium et Mazaei et Mithrenis exemplo
precarium accipere regnum nationis unius, ut iam malit ille gloriae
suae quam irae obsequi. 13 Nec di siverint, ut hoc decus mei capitis
aut demere mihi quisquam aut condonare possit: nec ego hoc
imperium vivus amittam, idemque erit regni mei, qui spiritus, finis.
Si hic animus, si haec lex, nulli non parta libertas est: 14 nemo e
vobis fastidium Macedonum, nemo vultum superbum ferre cogetur.
Sua cuique dextera aut ultionem tot malorum pariet aut finem. 15
Equidem, quam versabilis fortuna sit, documentum ipse sum nec
inmerito mitiores vices eius expecto. Sed si iusta ac pia bella di
aversantur, fortibus tamen viris licebit honeste mori. 16 Per ego vos
decora maiorum, qui totius Orientis regna cum memorabili laude
tenuerunt, per illos viros, quibus stipendium Macedonia quondam
tulit, per tot navium classes in Graeciam missas, per tot tropaea
regum oro et obtestor, ut nobilitate vestra gentisque dignos spiritus
capiatis, ut eadem constantia animorum, qua praeterita tolerastis,
experiamini, quidquid deinde fors tulerit: 17 me certe in perpetuum
aut victoria egregia nobilitabit aut pugna.'

Caput IX
1 Haec dicente Dareo praesentis periculi species omnium simul
corda animosque horrore perstrinxerat, nec aut consilium suppetebat
aut vox: cum Artabazus, vetustissimus amicorum, quem hospitem
fuisse Philippi supra diximus, 'Nos vero', inquit, 'pretiosissimam
vestem induti armisque, quanto maximo cultu possumus, adornati
regem in aciem sequemur, ea quidem mente, ut victoriam speremus,
mortem non recusemus.' 2 Adsensu excepere ceteri hanc vocem, sed
Nabarzanes, qui in eodem consilio erat, cum Besso inauditi antea
facinoris societate inita regem suum per milites, quibus ambo
praeerant, conprehendere et vincire decreverant, ea mente, ut, si
Alexander ipsos insecutus foret, tradito rege vivo inirent gratiam
victoris, magni profecto cepisse Dareum aestimaturi, sin autem eum
effugere potuissent, interfecto Dareo regnum ipsi occuparent
bellumque renovarent. 3 Hoc parricidium cum diu volutassent,
Nabarzanes aditum nefariae spei praeparans, 'Scio me', inquit,
'sententiam esse dicturum prima specie haudquaquam auribus tuis
gratam. Sed medici quoque graviores morbos asperis remediis curant
et gubernator, ubi naufragium timet, iactura, quidquid servari potest,
redimit. 4 Ego tamen, non ut damnum quidem facias, suadeo, sed ut
[43] Ἡ μὲν οὖν προθυμία πάντων ἦν ὁμοία, μόνους δέ φασιν
te ac regnum tuum salubri ratione conserves. Dis adversis bellum
ἑξήκοντα
inimus, et pertinax fortuna Persas urgere non desinit. Novis initiis et
συνεισπεσεῖν εἰς τὸ στρατόπεδον τῶν πολεμίων. ominibus opus est. Auspicium et imperium interim alii trade, qui
ἔνθα δὴ πολὺν μὲν ἄργυρον καὶ χρυσὸν
tamdiu rex appelletur, donec Asia decedat hostis, victor deinde
ἐρριμμένον ὑπερβαίνοντες, πολλὰς δὲ παίδων καὶ regnum tibi reddat. Hoc autem brevi futurum ratio promittit. 5 Bactra
γυναικῶν ἁρμαμάξας ἡνιόχων ἐρήμους
intacta sunt, Indi et Sacae in tua potestate: tot populi tot exercitus, tot
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διαφερομένας παρερχόμενοι, τοὺς πρώτους
ἐδίωκον, ὡς ἐν ἐκείνοις Δαρεῖον ὄντα. μόλις δ’
εὑρίσκεται πολλῶν ἀκοντισμάτων κατάπλεως τὸ
σῶμα κείμενος ἐν ἁρμαμάξῃ, μικρὸν ἀπολείπων
τοῦ τελευτᾶν· ὅμως δὲ καὶ πιεῖν ᾔτησε, καὶ
πιὼν ὕδωρ ψυχρόν, εἶπε πρὸς τὸν δόντα
Πολύστρατον· "ὦ ἄνθρωπε, τοῦτό μοι πέρας
γέγονε δυστυχίας ἁπάσης, εὖ παθεῖν ἀμείψασθαι
μὴ δυνάμενον· ἀλλ’ Ἀλέξανδρος ἀποδώσει σοι τὴν
χάριν, Ἀλεξάνδρῳ δ’ οἱ θεοὶ τῆς εἰς μητέρα καὶ
γυναῖκα καὶ παῖδας τοὺς ἐμοὺς ἐπιεικείας, ᾧ
ταύτην δίδωμι τὴν δεξιὰν διὰ σοῦ".
But though they were all equally cheerful and willing, yet not above
three-score horse were able, it is said, to keep up, and to fall in with
Alexander upon the enemy's camp, where they rode over abundance
of gold and silver that lay scattered about, and passing by a great
many chariots full of women that wandered here and there for want
of drivers, they endeavored to overtake the first of those that fled, in
hopes to meet with Darius among them.
And at last, after much trouble, they found him lying in a chariot,
wounded all over with darts, just at the point of death. However, he
desired they would give him some drink, and when he had drunk a
little cold water, he told Polystratus, who gave it him, that it had
become the last extremity of his ill fortune to receive benefits and
not be able to return them. "But Alexander," said he, "whose
kindness to my mother, my wife, and my children I hope the gods
will recompense, will doubtless thank you for your humanity to me.
Tell him, therefore, in token of my acknowledgment, I give him this
right hand,"
ταῦτ’ εἰπὼν καὶ λαβόμενος τῆς τοῦ Πολυστράτου
χειρός, ἐξέλιπεν.
Ἀλέξανδρος δ’ ὡς ἐπῆλθεν, ἀλγῶν τε τῷ πάθει
φανερὸς ἦν, καὶ τὴν ἑαυτοῦ χλαμύδα λύσας
ἐπέβαλε τῷ σώματι καὶ περιέστειλε. καὶ Βῆσσον
μὲν ὕστερον εὑρὼν διεσφενδόνησεν, ὀρθίων
δένδρων εἰς ταὐτὸ καμφθέντων ἑκατέρῳ μέρος
προσαρτήσας τοῦ σώματος, εἶτα μεθεὶς ἑκάτερον,
ὡς ὥρμητο ῥύμῃ φερόμενον, τὸ προσῆκον αὐτῷ
μέρος νείμασθαι. τότε δὲ τοῦ Δαρείου τὸ μὲν
σῶμα κεκοσμημένον βασιλικῶς πρὸς τὴν μητέρ’
ἀπέστειλε, τὸν δ’ ἀδελφὸν Ἐξάθρην εἰς τοὺς
ἑταίρους ἀνέλαβεν.
with which words he took hold of Polystratus's hand and died. When
Alexander came up to them, he showed manifest tokens of sorrow,
and taking off his own cloak, threw it upon the body to cover it.
Some time afterwards, when Bessus was taken, he ordered him to be
torn in pieces in this manner. They fastened him to a couple of trees
which were bound down so as to meet, and then being let loose, with
a great force returned to their places, each of them carrying that part
of the body along with it that was tied to it.
Darius's body was laid in state, and sent to his mother with pomp
suitable to his quality. His brother Exathres, Alexander received into
the number of his intimate friends.

equitum peditumque milia ad renovandas vires parata habent, ut
maior belli moles supersit, quam exhausta sit. 6 Quid ruimus
beluarum ritu in perniciem non necessariam? Fortium virorum est
magis mortem contemnere, quam odisse vitam. 7 Saepe taedio
laboris ad vilitatem sui conpelluntur ignavi. At nihil virtus
inexpertum omittit. Atqui ultimum omnium mors est: ad quam non
pigre ire satis est. 8 Proinde si Bactra, quod tutissimum receptaculum
est, petimus, praefectum regionis eius Bessum regem temporis gratia
statuamus: rebus conpositis iusto regi tibi fiduciarum restituet
imperium.' 9 Haud mirum est Dareum non temperasse animo,
quamquam, tam impiae voci quantum nefas subesset, latebat. Itaque,
'Pessimum', inquit, 'mancipium, repperisti exoptatum tibi tempus,
quo parricidium aperires!' 10 strictoque acinace interfecturus eum
videbatur, ni propere Bessus Bactrianique, quasi deprecarentur,
tristium specie, ceterum, si perseveraret, vincturi, circumstetissent.
11 Nabarzanes interim elapsus, mox et Bessus consecutus: copias,
quibus praeerant, a cetero exercitu secedere iubent secretum inituri
consilium. 12 Artabazus convenientem praesenti fortunae sententiam
orsus mitigare Dareum, temporum identidem admonens, coepit:
ferret aequo animo qualiumcumque, suorum tamen vel stultitiam vel
errorem. Instare iam Alexandrum gravem, etiamsi omnes praesto
essent: quid futurum, si persecuti fugam ipsius alienentur? 13 Aegre
paruit Artabazo et, quamquam movere castra statuerat, turbatis
tamen omnium animis eodem in loco substitit. Sed attonitus
maestitia simul et desperatione tabernaculo se inclusit. 14 Ergo in
castris, quae nullius regebantur imperio, varii animorum motus erant
nec in commune, ut ante, consulebatur. 15 Dux Graecorum militum
Patron arma capere suos iubet paratosque esse ad exequendum
imperium: 16 Persae secesserant: Bessus cum Bactrianis erat
temptabatque Persas abducere, Bactra et intactae regionis opulenta
simulque, quae manentibus instarent, pericula ostentans. Persarum
omnium eadem fere fuit vox, nefas esse deseri regem. 17 Inter haec
Artabazus omnibus imperatoriis fungebatur officiis: ille Persarum
tabernacula circumire, hortari, monere nunc singulos, nunc universos
non ante destitit, quam satis constaret imperata facturos. Idem aegre
a Dareo inpetravit, ut cibum caperet animumque rebus adverteret.

Caput X
1 At Bessus et Nabarzanes olim agitatum scelus exequi statuunt
regni cupiditate accensi: Dareo autem incolumi tantas opes sperare
non poterant. 2 Quippe in illis gentibus regum eximia maiestas est:
ad nomen quoque barbari conveniunt, et pristinae veneratio fortunae
sequitur adversam. 3 Inflabat impios animos regio, cui praeerant,
armis virisque et spatio locorum nulli earum gentium secunda:
tertiam partem Asiae tenet, multitudo iuniorum exercitus, quos
amiserat Dareus, aequabat. 4 Itaque non illum modo, sed etiam
Alexandrum spernebant, inde vires imperii repetituri, si regni iis
potiri contigisset. 5 Diu omnibus cogitatis placuit per milites
Bactrianos ad omne obsequium destinatos regem conprehendere
mittique nuntium ad Alexandrum, qui indicaret vivum adservari
eum: 6 si, id quod timebant, proditionem aspernatus esset, occisuri
Dareum et Bactra cum suarum gentium manu petituri. 7 Ceterum
propalam conprehendi Dareus non poterat tot Persarum milibus
laturis opem regi: Graecorum quoque fides timebatur. 8 Itaque quod
[44] Αὐτὸς δὲ μετὰ τῆς ἀκμαιοτάτης δυνάμεως εἰς Ὑρκανίαν
vi non poterant, fraude adsequi temptant: paenitentiam secessionis
κατέβαινε,
simulare decreverant et excusare apud regem consternationem suam.
καὶ πελάγους ἰδὼν κόλπον οὐκ ἐλάττονα μὲν τοῦ
Interim, qui Persas sollicitarent, mittuntur. 9 Hinc spe, hinc metu
Πόντου φανέντα, γλυκύτερον δὲ τῆς ἄλλης
militares animos versant: ruinae rerum subdere illos capita, in
θαλάττης, σαφὲς μὲν οὐδὲν ἔσχε πυθέσθαι περὶ
αὐτοῦ, μάλιστα δ’ εἴκασε τῆς Μαιώτιδος λίμνης perniciem trahi, cum Bactra pateant exceptura eos bonis et opulentia,
ἀνακοπὴν εἶναι. καίτοι τούς γε φυσικοὺς ἄνδρας animis quam concipere non possint. 10 Haec agitantibus Artabazus
supervenit sive regis iussu sive sua sponte adfirmans, mitigatum esse
οὐκ ἔλαθε τἀληθές, ἀλλὰ πολλοῖς ἔτεσιν
Dareum et eundem illis amicitiae gradum patere apud regem. 11 Illi
ἔμπροσθεν τῆς Ἀλεξάνδρου στρατείας
lacrimantes nunc purgare se, nunc Artabazum orare, ut causam
ἱστορήκασιν, ὅτι τεσσάρων κόλπων εἰσεχόντων
ipsorum tueretur precesque perferret. 12 Sic peracta nocte sub lucis
ἀπὸ τῆς ἔξω θαλάσσης βορειότατος οὗτός ἐστι,
exortum Bessus et Nabarzanes cum Bactrianis militibus in vestibulo
τὸ Ὑρκάνιον πέλαγος καὶ Κάσπιον ὁμοῦ
praetorii aderant, titulum sollemnis officii occulto sceleri
προσαγορευόμενον.
praeferentes. Dareus signo ad eundum dato currum pristino more
And now with the flower of his army he marched into Hyrcania,
conscendit. 13 Nabarzanes ceterique parricidae procumbentes humi,
where he saw a large bay of an open sea, apparently not much less
quem paulo post in vinculis habituri erant, sustinuere venerari,
than the Euxine, with water, however, sweeter than that of other
lacrimas etiam paenitentiae indices profuderunt: adeo humanis
seas, but he could learn nothing of certainty concerning it, further
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than that in all probability it seemed to him to be an arm issuing
from the lake of Maeotis. However, the naturalists were better
informed of the truth, and had given an account of it many years
before Alexander's expedition; that of four gulfs which out of the
main sea enter into the continent, this, known indifferently as the
Caspian and as the Hyrcanian Sea, is the most northern.
Ἐνταῦθα τῶν βαρβάρων τινὲς ἀπροσδοκήτως
περιτυχόντες τοῖς ἄγουσι τὸν ἵππον αὐτοῦ τὸν
Βουκεφάλαν λαμβάνουσιν. ὁ δ’ ἤνεγκεν οὐ
μετρίως, ἀλλὰ κήρυκα πέμψας ἠπείλησε πάντας
ἀποκτενεῖν μετὰ τέκνων καὶ γυναικῶν, εἰ τὸν
ἵππον αὐτῷ μὴ ἀναπέμψειαν. ἐπεὶ δὲ καὶ τὸν
ἵππον {αὐτῷ} ἄγοντες ἧκον αὐτῷ καὶ τὰς πόλεις
ἐγχειρίζοντες, ἐχρήσατο φιλανθρώπως πᾶσι καὶ
τοῦ ἵππου λύτρα τοῖς λαβοῦσιν ἔδωκεν.
Here the barbarians, unexpectedly meeting with those who led
Bucephalus, took them prisoners, and carried the horse away with
them, at which Alexander was so much vexed that he sent an herald
to let them know he would put them all to the sword, men, women,
and children, without mercy, if they did not restore him. But on their
doing so, and at the same time surrendering their cities into his
hands, he not only treated them kindly, but also paid a ransom for his
horse to those who took him.
[45] Ἐντεῦθεν εἰς τὴν Παρθικὴν ἀναζεύξας καὶ σχολάζων,
πρῶτον ἐνεδύσατο
τὴν βαρβαρικὴν στολὴν, εἴτε βουλόμενος αὑτὸν
συνοικειοῦν τοῖς ἐπιχωρίοις νόμοις, ὡς μέγα
πρὸς ἐξημέρωσιν ἀνθρώπων τὸ σύνηθες καὶ
ὁμόφυλον, εἴτ’ ἀπόπειρά τις ὑφεῖτο τῆς
προσκυνήσεως αὕτη τοῖς Μακεδόσι, κατὰ μικρὸν
ἀνασχέσθαι τὴν ἐκδιαίτησιν αὐτοῦ καὶ μεταβολὴν
ἐθιζομένοις. οὐ μὴν τήν γε Μηδικὴν ἐκείνην
προσήκατο, παντάπασι βαρβαρικὴν καὶ ἀλλόκοτον
οὖσαν, οὐδ’ ἀναξυρίδας οὐδὲ κάνδυν οὐδὲ τιάραν
ἔλαβεν, ἀλλ’ ἐν μέσῳ τινὰ τῆς Περσικῆς καὶ τῆς
Μηδικῆς μειξάμενος εὖ πως, ἀτυφοτέραν μὲν
ἐκείνης, ταύτης δὲ σοβαρωτέραν οὖσαν.
From hence he marched into Parthia, where not having much to do,
he first put on the barbaric dress, perhaps with the view of making
the work of civilizing them the easier, as nothing gains more upon
men than a conformity to their fashions and customs. Or it may have
been as a first trial, whether the Macedonians might be brought to
adore as the Persians did their kings, by accustoming them by little
and little to bear with the alteration of his rule and course of life in
other things. However, he followed not the Median fashion, which
was altogether foreign and uncouth, and adopted neither the trousers
nor the sleeved vest, nor the tiara for the head, but taking a middle
way between the Persian mode and the Macedonian, so contrived his
habit that it was not so flaunting as the one, and yet more pompous
and magnificent than the other.
ἐχρῆτο δὲ τὸ μὲν πρῶτον ἐντυγχάνων τοῖς
βαρβάροις καὶ τοῖς ἑταίροις κατ’ οἶκον, εἶτα
τοῖς πολλοῖς οὕτως ἐξελαύνων καὶ χρηματίζων
ἑωρᾶτο. καὶ λυπηρὸν μὲν ἦν τοῖς Μακεδόσι τὸ
θέαμα, τὴν δ’ ἄλλην αὐτοῦ θαυμάζοντες ἀρετὴν
ᾤοντο δεῖν ἔνια τῶν πρὸς ἡδονὴν αὐτῷ καὶ δόξαν
ἐπιχωρεῖν· ὅς γε πρὸς ἅπασι τοῖς ἄλλοις
ἔναγχος τόξευμα μὲν εἰς τὴν κνήμην λαβών, ὑφ’
οὗ τῆς κερκίδος τὸ ὁστέον ἀποθραυσθὲν ἐξέπεσε,
λίθῳ δὲ πληγεὶς πάλιν εἰς τὸν τράχηλον, ὥστε
καὶ ταῖς ὄψεσιν ἀχλὺν ὑποδραμεῖν παραμείνασαν
οὐκ ὀλίγον χρόνον, ὅμως οὐκ ἐπαύετο χρώμενος
ἑαυτῷ πρὸς τοὺς κινδύνους ἀφειδῶς, ἀλλὰ καὶ
τὸν Ὀρεξάρτην διαβὰς ποταμόν, ὃν αὐτὸς ᾤετο
Τάναϊν εἶναι, καὶ τοὺς Σκύθας τρεψάμενος,
ἐδίωξεν ἐπὶ σταδίους ἑκατόν, ἐνοχλούμενος ὑπὸ
διαρροίας.
At first he wore this habit only when he conversed with the
barbarians, or within doors, among his intimate friends and
companions, but afterwards he appeared in it outside, when he rode,

ingeniis parata simulatio est. 14 Preces deinde suppliciter admotae
Dareum, natura simplicem et mitem, non credere modo, quae
adfirmabant, sed flere etiam coëgerunt. 15 Ac ne tum quidem
cogitati sceleris paenituit, cum intuerentur qualem et regem et virum
fallerent. Ille quidem, securus periculi, quod instabat, Alexandri
manus, quas solas timebat, effugere properabat.
Caput XI
1 Patron autem, Graecorum dux, praecipit suis, ut arma, quae in
sarcinis antea ferebantur, induerent, ad omne imperium suum parati
et intenti. 2 Ipse currum regis sequebatur occasioni imminens
adloquendi eum, quippe Bessi facinus praesenserat. Sed Bessus id
ipsum metuens, custos verius quam comes, a curru non recedebat. 3
Diu ergo Patron cunctatus ac saepius sermone revocatus, inter fidem
timoremque haesitans, regem intuebatur. 4 Qui ut tandem advertit
oculos, Bubacen spadonem inter proximos currum sequentem
percontari iubet, numquid ipsi velit dicere. Patron, se vero, sed
remotis arbitris loqui velle cum eo, respondit iussusque propius
accedere sine interprete — nam haud rudis Graecae linguae Dareus
erat, — 5 'Rex', inquit, 'ex L milibus Graecorum supersumus pauci,
omnis fortunae tuae comites et in hoc tuo statu idem, qui florente te
fuimus, quascumque terras elegeris, pro patria et domesticis rebus
petituri. 6 Secundae adversaeque res tuae copulavere nos tecum. Per
hanc fidem invictam oro et obtestor, in nostris castris tibi
tabernaculum statue, nos corporis tui custodes esse patiaris.
Omisimus Graeciam, nulla Bactra sunt nobis: spes omnis in te,
utinam etiam ceteris esset. Plura dici non attinet. Custodiam corporis
tui externus et alienigena non deposcerem, si crederem alium posse
praestare.' 7 Bessus quamquam erat Graeci sermonis ignarus, tamen
stimulante conscientia indicium profecto Patronem detulisse
credebat: et interpreti relato sermone Graeci exempta dubitatio est.
Dareus autem, quantum ex vultu concipi poterat, haud sane territus
percontari Patrona causam consilii, quod adferret, coepit. 8 Ille non
ultra differendum ratus, 'Bessus', inquit, 'et Nabarzanes insidiantur
tibi: in ultimo discrimine es fortunae tuae et vitae: hic dies aut
parricidis aut tibi futurus ultimus.' 9 Et Patron quidem egregiam
conservati regis gloriam tulerat. 10 Eludant me licet, quibus forte
temere humana negotia volvi agique persuasum est: equidem fato
crediderim nexuque causarum latentium et multo ante destinatarum
suum quemque ordinem inmutabili lege percurrere. 11 Dareus certe
respondit, quamquam sibi Graecorum militum fides nota sit,
numquam tamen a popularibus suis recessurum. Difficilius sibi esse
damnare, quam decipi. Quidquid fors tulisset, inter suos perpeti
malle, quam transfugam fieri. Sero se perire, si salvum esse milites
sui nollent. 12 Patron desperata regis salute ad eos, quibus praeerat,
rediit, omnia pro fide experiri paratus.
Caput XII
1 At Bessus occidendi protinus regis impetum ceperat. Sed veritus,
ne gratiam Alexandri, nisi vivum eum tradidisset, inire non posset,
dilato in proximam noctem sceleris consilio agere regi gratias incipit,
quod perfidi hominis insidias, iam Alexandri opes spectantis,
prudenter cauteque vitasset. Donum eum hosti laturum fuisse regis
caput. 2 Nec mirari hominem mercede conductum omnia habere
venalia: sine pignore, sine lare, terrarum orbis exulem, ancipitem
hostem ad nutum licentium circumferri. 3 Purganti deinde se
deosque patrios testes fidei suae invocanti Dareus vultu
adsentiebatur, haud dubius, quin vera deferrentur a Graecis: sed eo
rerum ventum erat, ut tam periculosum esset non credere suis, quam
decipi. 4 XXX milia erant, quorum inclinata in scelus levitas
timebatur: IIII milia Patron habebat: quibus si credidisset salutem
suam damnata popularium fide, parricidio excusationem videbat
offerri. 5 Itaque praeoptabat inmerito quam iure violari. Besso tamen
insidiarum consilium purganti respondit, Alexandri sibi non minus
iustitiam quam virtutem esse perspectam. Falli eos, qui proditionis ab
eo praemium expectent: violatae fidei neminem acriorem fore
vindicem ultoremque. 6 Iamque nox adpetebat, cum Persae more
solito armis positis ad necessaria ex proximo vico ferenda discurrunt.
At Bactriani, ut imperatum a Besso erat, armati stabant. 7 Inter haec
Dareus Artabazum acciri iubet, expositisque, quae Patron detulerat,
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and at public audiences, a sight which the Macedonians beheld with
grief, but they so respected his other virtues and good qualities that
they felt it reasonable in some things to gratify his fancies and his
passion of glory, in pursuit of which he hazarded himself so far, that,
besides his other adventures, he had but lately been wounded in the
leg by an arrow, which had so shattered the shank-bone that splinters
were taken out. And on another occasion he received a violent blow
with a stone upon the nape of the neck, which dimmed his sight for a
good while afterwards. And yet all this could not hinder him from
exposing himself freely to any dangers, insomuch that he passed the
river Orexartes, which he took to be the Tanais, and putting the
Scythians to flight, followed them above a hundred furlongs, though
suffering all the time from a diarrhoea.
[46] Ἐνταῦθα δὲ πρὸς αὐτὸν ἀφικέσθαι τὴν Ἀμαζόνα οἱ πολλοὶ
λέγουσιν,
ὧν καὶ Κλείταρχός ἐστι καὶ Πολύκλειτος καὶ
Ὀνησίκριτος καὶ Ἀντιγένης καὶ Ἴστρος.
Ἀριστόβουλος δὲ καὶ Χάρης ὁ εἰσαγγελεύς, πρὸς
δὲ τούτοις Ἑκαταῖος ὁ Ἐρετριεὺς καὶ Πτολεμαῖος
καὶ Ἀντικλείδης καὶ Φίλων ὁ Θηβαῖος καὶ
Φίλιππος ὁ Θεαγγελεὺς καὶ Φίλιππος ὁ Χαλκιδεὺς
καὶ Δοῦρις ὁ Σάμιος πλάσμα φασὶ γεγονέναι
τοῦτο. καὶ μαρτυρεῖν αὐτοῖς ἔοικεν Ἀλέξανδρος·
Ἀντιπάτρῳ γὰρ ἅπαντα γράφων ἀκριβῶς, τὸν μὲν
Σκύθην φησὶν αὐτῷ διδόναι τὴν θυγατέρα πρὸς
γάμον, Ἀμαζόνος δ’ οὐ μνημονεύει. λέγεται δὲ
πολλοῖς χρόνοις Ὀνησίκριτος ὕστερον ἤδη
βασιλεύοντι Λυσιμάχῳ τῶν βιβλίων τὸ τέταρτον
ἀναγινώσκειν, ἐν ᾧ γέγραπται περὶ τῆς
Ἀμαζόνος· τὸν οὖν Λυσίμαχον ἀτρέμα μειδιάσαντα
"καὶ ποῦ" φάναι "τότ’ ἤμην ἐγώ;" ταῦτα μὲν οὖν
ἄν τις οὔτ’ ἀπιστῶν ἧττον οὔτε πιστεύων μᾶλλον
Ἀλέξανδρον θαυμάσειε.
Here many claim that the Amazon came to give him a visit. So
Clitarchus, Polyclitus, Onesicritus, Antigenes, and Ister tell us. But
Aristobulus and Chares, who held the office of reporter of requests,
Ptolemy and Anticlides, Philon the Theban, Philip of Theangela,
Hecataeus the Eretrian, Philip the Chalcidian, and Duris the Samian,
say it is wholly a fiction. And truly Alexander himself seems to
confirm the latter statement, for in a letter in which he gives
Antipater an account of all that happened, he tells him that the King
of Scythia offered him his daughter in marriage, but makes no
mention at all of the Amazon. And many years after, when
Onesicritus read this story in his fourth book to Lysimachus, who
then reigned, the king laughed quietly and asked, "Where could I
have been at that time?" But it means little to Alexander whether it
really happened or not.
[47] Φοβούμενος δὲ τοὺς Μακεδόνας μὴ εἰς τὰ ὑπόλοιπα τῆς
στρατείας
ἀπαγορεύσωσι, τὸ μὲν ἄλλο πλῆθος εἴασε κατὰ
χώραν, τοὺς δ’ ἀρίστους ἔχων ἐν Ὑρκανίᾳ μεθ’
ἑαυτοῦ, δισμυρίους πεζοὺς καὶ τρισχιλίους
ἱππεῖς, πεῖραν προσέβαλε, λέγων ὡς νῦν μὲν
αὐτοὺς † ἐνύπνιον τῶν βαρβάρων ὁρώντων, ἂν δὲ
μόνον ταράξαντες τὴν Ἀσίαν ἀπίωσιν,
ἐπιθησομένων εὐθὺς ὥσπερ γυναιξίν. οὐ μὴν ἀλλ’
ἀφιέναι γε τοὺς βουλομένους ἔφη, καὶ
μαρτυράμενος ὅτι τὴν οἰκουμένην τοῖς Μακεδόσι
κτώμενος ἐγκαταλέλειπται, **** μετὰ τῶν φίλων
καὶ τῶν ἐθελόντων στρατεύειν. ταῦτα σχεδὸν
αὐτοῖς ὀνόμασιν ἐν τῇ πρὸς Ἀντίπατρον ἐπιστολῇ
γέγραπται, καὶ ὅτι ταῦτ’ εἰπόντος αὐτοῦ πάντες
ἐξέκραγον, ὅπου βούλεται τῆς οἰκουμένης ἄγειν.
δεξαμένων δὲ τούτων τὴν πεῖραν, οὐκέτ’ ἦν
χαλεπὸν προσαχθῆναι τὸ πλῆθος, ἀλλὰ ῥᾳδίως
ἐπηκολούθησεν.
Certain it is, that apprehending the Macedonians would be weary of
pursuing the war, he left the greater part of them in their quarters;
and having with him in Hyrcania the choice of his men only,

haud dubitare Artabazus, quin transeundum esset in castra
Graecorum: Persas quoque periculo vulgato secuturos. 8 Destinatus
sorti suae et iam nullius salubris consilii patiens unicam in illa
fortuna opem Artabazum, ultimum illum visurus, amplectitur
perfususque mutuis lacrimis inhaerentem sibi avelli iubet: capite
deinde velato, ne inter gemitus digredientem velut a rogo intueretur,
in humum pronum corpus abiecit. 9 Tum vero custodiae eius adsueti,
quos regis salutem vel periculis vitae tueri oportebat, dilapsi sunt
metu, armatis, quos iam adventare credebant, haud rati se futuros
pares. Ingens ergo in tabernaculo solitudo erat paucis spadonibus,
quia, quo discederent, non habebant, circumstantibus regem. 10 At
ille remotis arbitris diu aliud atque aliud consilium animo volutabat.
Iamque solitudinem, quam paulo antea pro solacio petiverat, perosus
Bubacen vocari iubet. 11 Quem intuens, 'Ite', inquit, 'consulite vobis,
ad ultimum regi vestro, ut decebat, fide exhibita. Ego hic legem fati
meo expecto. Forsitan mireris, quod vitam non finiam: alieno scelere
quam meo mori malo.' 12 Post hanc vocem spado gemitu non
tabernaculum modo, sed etiam castra conplevit. Inrupere deinde alii
laceratisque vestibus lugubri et barbaro ululatu regem deplorare
coeperunt. 13 Persae ad illos clamore perlato attoniti metu nec arma
capere, ne in Bactrianos inciderent, nec quiescere audebant, ne impie
deserere regem viderentur. 14 Varius ac dissonus clamor sine duce
ac sine imperio totis castris referebatur. Besso et Nabarzani
nuntiaverant sui, regem a semetipso interemptum esse: planctus eos
deceperat. 15 Itaque citatis equis advolant sequentibus, quos ad
ministerium sceleris delegerant: et cum tabernaculum intrassent, quia
regem vivere spadones indicabant, conprehendi vincirique iusserunt.
16 Rex curru paulo ante vectus et deorum auspiciis ac suis honoribus
cultus nulla externa ope admota captivus servorum suorum in
sordidum vehiculum [pellibus undique contectus] inponitur. 17
Pecunia regis et supellex quasi belli iure diripitur, onustique praeda
per scelus ultimum parta fugam intendunt. 18 Artabazus cum his, qui
imperio parebant, Graecisque militibus Parthienen petebat, omnia
tutiora parricidarum contuitu ratus. 19 Persae promissis Bessi
onerati, maxime quia nemo alius erat, quem sequerentur, coniunxere
se Bactrianis, agmen eorum tertio adsecuti die. 20 Ne tamen honos
regi non haberetur, aureis compedibus Dareum vinciunt, nova
ludibria subinde excogitante fortuna, et ne forte cultu regio posset
adgnosci, sordidis pellibus vehiculum intexerant: ignoti iumenta
agebant: ne percontantibus in agmine monstrari posset, custodes
procul sequebantur.
Caput XIII
1 Alexander audito, Dareum movisse ab Ecbatanis, omisso itinere,
quod petebat [in Mediam], fugientem insequi pergit strenue. 2 Tabas
— oppidum est in Paraetacene ultima — pervenit: ibi transfugae
nuntiant praecipitem fuga Bactra petere Dareum. 3 Certiora deinde
cognoscit ex Bagistane Babylonio: non equidem vinctum regem, sed
in periculo esse aut mortis aut vinculorum adfirmabat. 4 Rex ducibus
convocatis, 'Maximum', inquit, 'opus, sed labor brevissimus superest.
Dareus haud procul, destitutus a suis aut oppressus: in illo corpore
posita est nostra victoria et tanta res celeritatis est praemium.' 5
Omnes pariter conclamant, paratos ipsos sequi: nec labori nec
periculo parceret. Igitur raptim agmen cursus magis quam itineris
modo ducit ne nocturna quidem quiete diurnum laborem relaxante. 6
Itaque D stadia processit, perventumque erat in vicum, in quo
Dareum Bessus conprehenderat. 7 Ibi Melon, Darei interpres,
excipitur: corpore aeger non potuerat agmen adsequi et deprehensus
celeritate regis transfugam se esse simulabat. Ex hoc acta cognoscit.
Sed fatigatis necessaria quies erat. 8 Itaque delectis equitum VI
milibus CCC, quos dimachas appellabant, adiungit: dorso hi graviora
arma portabant, ceterum equis vehebantur: cum res locusque
posceret, pedestris acies erat.
9 Haec agentem Alexandrum adeunt Orsilos et Mithracenes: Bessi
parricidium exosi transfugerant nuntiabantque stadia D abesse
Persas, ipsos brevius iter monstraturos. 10 Gratus regi adventus
transfugarum fuit. Itaque prima vespera ducibus isdem cum expedita
equitum manu monstratam viam ingreditur phalange, quantum
festinare posset, sequi iussa. Ipse quadrato agmine incedens ita
cursum regebat, ut primi coniungi ultimis possent. 11 CCC stadia
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amounting to twenty thousand foot and three thousand horse, he
spoke to them to this effect: That hitherto the barbarians had seen
them no otherwise than as it were in a dream, and if they should
think of returning when they had only alarmed Asia, and not
conquered it, their enemies would set upon them as upon so many
women. However he told them he would keep none of them with
him against their will, they might go if they pleased; he should
merely enter his protest, that when on his way to make the
Macedonians the masters of the world, he was left alone with a few
friends and volunteers. This is almost word for word as he wrote in a
letter to Antipater, where he adds, that when he had thus spoken to
them, they all cried out, they would go along with him whithersoever
it was his pleasure to lead them. After succeeding with these, it was
no hard matter for him to bring over the multitude, which easily
followed the example of their superiors.
Οὕτω δὴ καὶ τὴν δίαιταν ἔτι μᾶλλον ὡμοίου τε
τοῖς ἐπιχωρίοις ἑαυτόν, ἐκείνους τε προσῆγε
τοῖς Μακεδονικοῖς ἔθεσιν, ἀνακράσει καὶ
κοινωνίᾳ μᾶλλον δι’ εὐνοίας καταστήσεσθαι τὰ
πράγματα νομίζων ἢ βίᾳ, μακρὰν ἀπαίροντος
αὐτοῦ. διὸ καὶ τρισμυρίους παῖδας ἐπιλεξάμενος
ἐκέλευσε γράμματά τε μανθάνειν Ἑλληνικὰ καὶ
Μακεδονικοῖς ὅπλοις ἐντρέφεσθαι, πολλοὺς
ἐπιστάτας καταστήσας, καὶ τὰ περὶ Ῥωξάνην
ἔρωτι μὲν ἐπράχθη, καλὴν καὶ ὡραίαν ἔν τινι
χορῷ παρὰ πότον ὀφθεῖσαν, ἔδοξε δ’ οὐκ
ἀνάρμοστα τοῖς ὑποκειμένοις εἶναι πράγμασιν.
ἐθάρρησαν γὰρ οἱ βάρβαροι τῇ κοινωνίᾳ τοῦ
γάμου, καὶ τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον ὑπερηγάπησαν, ὅτι
σωφρονέστατος περὶ ταῦτα γεγονὼς οὐδ’ ἧς μόνης
ἡττήθη γυναικὸς ἄνευ νόμου θιγεῖν ὑπέμεινεν.
Now, also, he more and more accommodated himself in his way of
living to that of the natives, and tried to bring them also as near as he
could to the Macedonian customs, wisely considering that whilst he
was engaged in an expedition which would carry him far from
thence, it would be wiser to depend upon the good-will which might
arise from intermixture and association as a means of maintaining
tranquility, than upon force and compulsion. In order to this, he
chose out thirty thousand boys, whom he put under masters to teach
them the Greek tongue, and to train them up to arms in the
Macedonian discipline. As for his marriage with Roxana, whose
youthfulness and beauty had charmed him at a drinking
entertainment, where he first happened to see her taking part in a
dance, it was, indeed a love affair, yet it seemed at the same time to
be conducive to the object he had in hand. For it gratified the
conquered people to see him choose a wife from among themselves,
and it made them feel the most lively affection for him, to find that
in the only passion which he, the most temperate of men, was
overcome by, he yet forbore till he could obtain her in a lawful and
honorable way.
Ἐπεὶ δὲ καὶ τῶν φίλων ἑώρα τῶν μεγίστων
Ἡφαιστίωνα μὲν ἐπαινοῦντα καὶ
συμμετακοσμούμενον αὐτῷ, Κρατερὸν δὲ τοῖς
πατρίοις ἐμμένοντα, δι’ ἐκείνου μὲν ἐχρημάτιζε
τοῖς βαρβάροις, διὰ τούτου δὲ τοῖς Ἕλλησι καὶ
τοῖς Μακεδόσι· καὶ ὅλως τὸν μὲν ἐφίλει
μάλιστα, τὸν δ’ ἐτίμα, νομίζων καὶ λέγων ἀεί,
τὸν μὲν Ἡφαιστίωνα φιλαλέξανδρον εἶναι, τὸν δὲ
Κρατερὸν φιλοβασιλέα. διὸ καὶ πρὸς ἀλλήλους
ὑπούλως ἔχοντες, συνέκρουον πολλάκις, ἅπαξ δὲ
περὶ τὴν Ἰνδικὴν καὶ εἰς χεῖρας ἦλθον
σπασάμενοι τὰ ξίφη, καὶ τῶν φίλων ἑκατέρῳ
παραβοηθούντων, προσελάσας ὁ Ἀλέξανδρος
ἐλοιδόρει τὸν Ἡφαιστίωνα φανερῶς, ἔμπληκτον
καλῶν καὶ μαινόμενον, εἰ μὴ συνίησιν ὡς ἐάν
τις αὐτοῦ τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον ἀφέληται, μηδέν
ἐστιν· ἰδίᾳ δὲ καὶ τοῦ Κρατεροῦ πικρῶς
καθήψατο, καὶ συναγαγὼν αὐτοὺς καὶ διαλλάξας,
ἐπώμοσε τὸν Ἄμμωνα καὶ τοὺς ἄλλους θεούς, ἦ
μὴν μάλιστα φιλεῖν ἀνθρώπων ἁπάντων ἐκείνους·
ἂν δὲ πάλιν αἴσθηται διαφερομένους, ἀποκτενεῖν

processerant, cum occurrit Brochubelus, Mazaei filius, Syriae
quondam praetor. Is quoque transfuga nuntiabat: 'Bessum haud
amplius quam CC stadia abesse. Exercitum, utpote qui nihil
praecaveret, inconpositum inordinatumque procedere. Hyrcaniam
videri petituros. Si festinaret sequi palantes, superventurum. Dareum
adhuc vivere.' 12 Strenuo alioquin cupiditatem consequendi
transfuga iniecerat. Itaque calcaribus subditis effuso cursu eunt.
Iamque fremitus hostium iter ingredientium exaudiebatur, sed
prospectum ademerat pulveris nubes. 13 Paulisper ergo inhibuit
cursum, donec consideret pulvis. Iamque conspecti a barbaris erant et
abeuntium agmen conspexerant, nequaquam futuri pares, si Besso
tantum animi fuisset ad proelium, quantum ad parricidium fuerat.
Namque et numero barbari praestabant et robore: ad hoc refecti cum
fatigatis certamen inituri erant. 14 Sed nomen Alexandri et fama,
maximum in bello utique momentum, pavidos in fugam avertit. 15
Bessus vero et ceteri facinoris eius participes vehiculum Darei
adsecuti coeperunt hortari eum, conscenderet equum et se hosti fuga
eriperet. 16 Ille deos ultores adesse testatur et Alexandri fidem
inplorans negat se parricidas velle comitari. Tum vero ira quoque
accensi tela coniciunt in regem multisque confossum vulneribus
relinquunt. 17 Iumenta quoque, ne longius prosequi possent,
convulnerant duobus servis, qui regem comitabantur, occisis. 18 Hoc
edito facinore, ut vestigia fugae spargerent, Nabarzanes Hyrcaniam,
Bessus Bactra paucis equitum comitantibus petebant. Barbari
ducibus destituti, qua quemque aut spes ducebat aut pavor,
dissipabantur: D tantum equites congregaverant se, incerti adhuc,
resistere melius esset an fugere. 19 Alexander hostium trepidatione
conperta Nicanorem cum equitum parte ad inhibendam fugam
emittit: ipse cum ceteris sequitur. Tria ferme milia resistentia occisa
sunt, reliquum agmen pecudum more intactum agebatur iubente rege,
ut caedibus abstineretur. 20 Nemo captivorum erat, qui monstrare
Darei vehiculum posset: singula, ut quaeque prenderent,
scrutabantur, nec tamen ullum vestigium fugae regis extabat. 21
Festinantem Alexandrum vix III milia equitum persecuta sunt. At in
eos, qui lentius sequebantur, incidebant universa fugientium agmina.
22 Vix credibile dictu, plures captivi quam, qui caperent, erant: adeo
omnem sensum territis fortuna penitus excusserat, ut nec hostium
paucitatem nec multitudinem suam satis cernerent.
23 Interim iumenta, quae Dareum vehebant, nullo regente
decesserant militari via et errore delata per quattuor stadia in quadam
valle constiterant, aestu simulque vulneribus fatigata. 24 Haud procul
erat fons, ad quem monstratum a peritis Polystratus Macedo siti
maceratus accessit: ac dum galea haustam aquam sorbet, tela
iumentorum deficientium corporibus infixa conspexit. 25
Miratusque, confossa potius quam abacta esse, semivivi hominis
gemitum percipit. Itaque more ingenii humani cupidus visendi, quid
rei vehiculo isto conderetur, dimotis pellibus, quibus obtectum erat,
Dareum multis vulneribus confossum repperit. Regius enim cultus et
aureae catenae, quis a parricidis vinctus fuerat, dubitationem
eximebant. Non erat expers Graeci sermonis Dareus gratiasque
agebat dis, qui post tanta mala tamque gravia hoc tamen indulsissent
solacii, ne omnino in solitudine extremum spiritum effunderet.
'Itaque te', inquit, 'quisquis es mortalium, per communem hostium
sortem, a qua nec maximos regum exemtos esse praesenti spectaculo
moneris, rogo quaesoque, ut haec ad Alexandrum mandata mea
perferas: nihil eorum, quae longe tristissima perpessus sum, ne hunc
quidem incomparabilis calamitatis exitum ita gravem mihi accidisse,
ut hoc unum, quod post tanta in me meosque merita adversus
clementissimum victorem inimico vivendum fuit et nunc ingrato
moriendum est. Sed — si qua postremis miserorum votis apud deos
vis est et cum ipso spiritu profusas preces mitius aliquod numen
exaudit — ille quidem sospes et incolumis longeque supra contagium
meae sortis et invidiam fortunae positus in solio Cyri gloriosam
aetatem exigat suaeque virtutis memor eum matri liberisque meis
locum apud se esse patiatur, quem illi fide et obsequio meruerint. At
parricidas promptum exitium consequatur, quod Alexander inrogabit,
si non misericordia infelicis hostis, saltem odio facinorum, et ne
impunita in aliorum etiam regum suumque ipsius exitium erumpant.'
Post haec, cum siti angeretur, adlata per Polystratum aqua recreatus,
'Ergo', ait, 'hanc etiam tantis calamitatibus extremam accedere
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ἀμφοτέρους ἢ τὸν ἀρξάμενον. ὅθεν ὕστερον οὐδὲ
παίζοντες εἰπεῖν τι πρὸς ἀλλήλους οὐδὲ πρᾶξαι
λέγονται.
Noticing also that among his chief friends and favorites, Hephaestion
most approved all that he did, and complied with and imitated him in
his change of habits, while Craterus continued strict in the
observation of the customs and fashions of his own country, he made
it his practice to employ the first in all transactions with the Persians,
and the latter when he had to do with the Greeks or Macedonians.
And in general he showed more affection for Hephaestion, and more
respect for Craterus -- Hephaestion, as he used to say, being
Alexander's, and Craterus the king's friend. And so these two friends
always bore in secret a grudge to each other, and at times quarreled
openly, so much so that once in India they drew upon one another,
and were proceeding in good earnest, with their friends on each side
to second them, when Alexander rode up and publicly reproved
Hephaestion, calling him fool and madman, not to be sensible that
without his favor he was nothing. He rebuked Craterus also in
private, severely, and then causing them both to come into his
presence, he reconciled them, at the same time swearing by Amun
and the rest of the gods that he loved them two above all other men,
but if ever he perceived them fall out again he would be sure to put
both of them to death, or at least the aggressor. After which they
neither ever did or said anything, so much as in jest, to offend one
another.
[48] Φιλώτας δ’ ὁ Παρμενίωνος ἀξίωμα μὲν εἶχεν ἐν τοῖς
Μακεδόσι
μέγα· καὶ γὰρ ἀνδρεῖος ἐδόκει καὶ καρτερικὸς
εἶναι, φιλόδωρος δὲ καὶ φιλέταιρος ὡς μετ’
αὐτὸν Ἀλέξανδρον οὐδείς. λέγεται γοῦν ὅτι τῶν
συνήθων τινὸς αἰτοῦντος ἀργύριον, ἐκέλευσε
δοῦναι· φήσαντος δὲ τοῦ διοικητοῦ μὴ ἔχειν,
"τί λέγεις;" εἶπεν "οὐδὲ ποτήριον ἔχεις οὐδ’
ἱμάτιον;" ὄγκῳ δὲ φρονήματος καὶ βάρει πλούτου
καὶ τῇ περὶ τὸ σῶμα θεραπείᾳ καὶ διαίτῃ
χρώμενος ἐπαχθέστερον ἢ κατ’ ἰδιώτην, καὶ
τοῦτο δὴ τὸ σεμνὸν καὶ ὑψηλὸν οὐκ ἐμμελῶς,
ἀλλ’ ἄνευ χαρίτων τῷ σολοίκῳ καὶ παρασήμῳ
μιμούμενος, ὑποψίαν εἶχε καὶ φθόνον, ὥστε καὶ
Παρμενίωνά ποτ’ εἰπεῖν πρὸς αὐτόν·
There was scarcely any one who had greater repute among the
Macedonians than Philotas, the son of Parmenio. For besides that he
was valiant and able to endure any fatigue of war, he was also next
to Alexander himself the most munificent, and the greatest lover of
his friends, one of whom asking him for some money, he
commanded his steward to give it him; and when he told him he had
not wherewith, "Have you not any plate, then," said he, "or any
clothes of mine to sell?" But he carried his arrogance and his pride of
wealth and his habits of display and luxury to a degree of assumption
unbecoming a private man; and affecting all the loftiness without
succeeding in showing any of the grace or gentleness of true
greatness, by this mistaken and spurious majesty he gained so much
envy and ill-will, that Parmenio would sometimes tell him,
"ὦ παῖ, χείρων μοι γίνου". πρὸς δ’ αὐτὸν
Ἀλέξανδρον ἐκ πάνυ πολλῶν χρόνων ἐτύγχανε
διαβεβλημένος. ὅτε γὰρ τὰ περὶ Δαμασκὸν ἑάλω
χρήματα Δαρείου νικηθέντος ἐν Κιλικίᾳ, πολλῶν
σωμάτων κομισθέντων εἰς τὸ στρατόπεδον, εὑρέθη
γύναιον ἐν τοῖς αἰχμαλώτοις, τῷ μὲν γένει
Πυδναῖον, εὐπρεπὲς δὲ τὴν ὄψιν· ἐκαλεῖτο δ’
Ἀντιγόνη· τοῦτ’ ἔσχεν ὁ Φιλώτας. οἷα δὲ νέος
πρὸς ἐρωμένην καὶ σὺν οἴνῳ πολλὰ φιλότιμα καὶ
στρατιωτικὰ παρρησιαζόμενος ἑαυτοῦ τὰ μέγιστα
τῶν ἔργων ἀπέφαινε καὶ τοῦ πατρός, Ἀλέξανδρον
δὲ μειράκιον ἀπεκάλει, δι’ αὐτοὺς τὸ τῆς ἀρχῆς
ὄνομα καρπούμενον. ταῦτα τῆς γυναικὸς
ἐκφερούσης πρός τινα τῶν συνήθων, ἐκείνου δ’
ὡς εἰκὸς πρὸς ἕτερον, περιῆλθεν εἰς Κρατερὸν ὁ
λόγος, καὶ λαβὼν τὸ γύναιον εἰσήγαγε κρύφα
πρὸς Ἀλέξανδρον. ἀκούσας δ’ ἐκεῖνος ἐκέλευσε

oportuit, ut bene merito gratiam referre non possim: at referet
Alexander, Alexandro vero di.' Dextram deinde protendit eamque
Alexandro fidei regiae pignus ferri iubens apprehensa Polystrati
manu animam efflavit. Alexander an spiranti adhuc supervenerit,
incertum est: illud constat miserabili regis opulentissimi exitu
conperto copiosas lacrimas profudisse statimque chlamyde sibi
detracta corpus operuisse et magno cum honore ad suos deferri
iussisse, ut regio Persarum more curatum monumentis maiorum
inferretur. Ingratitudinem hominum, a quis pro summis beneficiis
crudele exitium Dareus pertulit, quamquam suopte ingenio
horrendam et execrabilem, insigniore ad posteritatem infamia
damnavit canis cuiusdam mira fides, qui ab omnibus familiaribus
derelicto solus adfuit et, quam in vivum prae se tulit benevolentiam,
morienti quoque constanter praestitit. Hunc vitae finem sortitus est
ille, quem modo contumelia adfici putabant, nisi regem regum et
deorum consanguineum salutarent: magnoque iterum experimento
adprobatum est: neminem magis patere fortunae, quam qui pluribus
eiusdem blanditiis inretitus iugum illius tota cervice receperit.
http://penelope.uchicago.edu/Thayer/L/Roman/Texts/Curtius/8*.html
Liber VIII
Caput I
1 Alexander maiore fama quam gloria in dicionem redacta petra,
cum propter vagum hostem spargendae manus essent, in tres partes
divisit exercitum. Hephaestionem uni, Coenon alteri duces dederat:
ipse ceteris praeerat. 2 Sed non eadem mens omnibus barbaris fuit.
Armis quidam subacti, plures ante certamen imperata fecerunt,
quibus eorum, qui in defectione perseveraverant, urbes agrosque
iussit attribui. 3 At exules Bactriani cum DCCC Massagetarum
equitibus proximos vicos vastaverunt. Ad quos coercendos Attinas,
regionis eius praefectus, CCC equites, insidiarum, quae parabantur,
ignarus, eduxit. 4 Namque hostis in silvis — et erant forte campo
iunctae — armatum militem condidit paucis propellentibus pecora, ut
inprovidum ad insidias praeda perduceret. 5 Itaque inconposito
agmine solutisque ordinibus Attinas praedabundus sequebatur: quem
praetergressum silvam, qui in ea consederant, ex inproviso adorti
cum omnibus interemerunt. 6 Celeriter ad Craterum huius cladis
fama perlata est, qui cum omni equitatu supervenit. Et Massagetae
quidem iam refugerant: Dahae mille oppressi sunt, quorum totius
regionis finita defectio est. 7 Alexander quoque Sogdianis rursus
subactis Maracanda repetit. Ibi Berdes, quem ad Scythas super
Bosporum colentes miserat, cum legatis gentis occurrit: 8
Phrataphernes quoque, qui Corasmiis praeerat, Massagetis et Dahis
regionum confinio adiunctus, miserat, qui facturum imperata
pollicerentur. 9 Scythae petebant, ut regis sui filiam matrimonio sibi
iungeret: si dedignaretur adfinitatem, principes Macedonum cum
primoribus suae gentis conubio coire pateretur: ipsum quoque regem
venturum ad eum pollicebantur. 10 Utraque legatione benigne audita
Hephaestionem et Artabazum opperiens stativa habuit: quibus
adiunctis in regionem, quae appellatur Bazaira, pervenit.
11 Barbarae opulentiae in illis locis haud ulla sunt maiora indicia,
quam magnis nemoribus saltibusque nobilium ferarum greges clusi.
12 Spatiosas ad hoc eligunt silvas, crebris perennium aquarum
fontibus amoenas: muris nemora cinguntur turresque habent
venantium receptacula. 13 Quattuor continuis aetatibus intactum
saltum fuisse constabat, quem Alexander cum toto exercitu ingressus
agitari undique feras iussit. 14 Inter quas cum leo magnitudinis rarae
ipsum regem invasurus incurreret, forte Lysimachus, qui postea
regnavit, proximus Alexandro, venabulum obicere ferae coeperat.
Quo rex repulso et abire iusso adiecit tam a semet uno quam a
Lysimacho leonem interfici posse. 15 Lysimachus enim quondam,
cum venaretur in Syria, occiderat quidem eximiae magnitudinis
feram solus, sed laevo humero ad ossa lacerato ad ultimum periculi
pervenerat. 16 Id ipsum exprobrans ei rex fortius, quam locutus est,
fecit: nam feram non excepit modo, sed etiam uno vulnere occidit. 17
Fabulam, quae obiectum leoni a rege Lysimachum temere vulgavit,
ab eo casu, quem supra diximus, ortam esse credierim. 18 Ceterum
Macedones, quamquam prospero eventu defunctus erat Alexander,
tamen scivere gentis suae more, ne aut pedes venaretur aut sine
delectis principum atque amicorum.
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φοιτᾶν εἰς ταὐτὸ τῷ Φιλώτᾳ καὶ πᾶν ὅ τι ἂν
ἐκπύθηται τούτου, πρὸς αὐτὸν ἀπαγγέλλειν
βαδίζουσαν.
"My son, to be not quite so great would be better." For he had long
before been complained of, and accused to Alexander. Particularly
when Darius was defeated in Cilicia, and an immense booty was
taken at Damascus, among the rest of the prisoners who were
brought into the camp, there was one Antigone of Pydna, a very
handsome woman, who fell to Philotas's share. The young man one
day in his cups, in the vaunting, outspoken, soldier's manner,
declared to his mistress, that all the great actions were performed by
him and his father, the glory and benefit of which, he said, together
with the title of king, the boy Alexander reaped and enjoyed by their
means. She could not hold, but discovered what he had said to one of
her acquaintance, and he, as is usual in such cases, to another, till at
last the story came to the ears of Craterus, who brought the woman
secretly to the king.
[49] Ὁ μὲν οὖν Φιλώτας ἐπιβουλευόμενος οὕτως ἠγνόει καὶ
συνῆν τῇ Ἀντιγόνῃ,
πολλὰ καὶ πρὸς ὀργὴν καὶ μεγαλαυχίαν κατὰ τοῦ
βασιλέως ῥήματα καὶ λόγους ἀνεπιτηδείους
προϊέμενος. ὁ δ’ Ἀλέξανδρος, καίπερ καρτερᾶς
ἐνδείξεως κατὰ τοῦ Φιλώτου προσπεσούσης,
ἐκαρτέρησε σιωπῇ καὶ κατέσχεν, εἴτε θαρρῶν τῇ
Παρμενίωνος εὐνοίᾳ πρὸς αὑτόν, εἴτε δεδιὼς τὴν
δόξαν αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν δύναμιν.
When Alexander had heard what she had to say, he commanded her
to continue her intrigue with Philotas, and give him an account from
time to time of all that should fall from him to this purpose. He, thus
unwittingly caught in a snare, to gratify sometimes a fit of anger,
sometimes a love of vainglory, let himself utter numerous foolish,
indiscreet speeches against the king in Antigone's hearing, of which,
though Alexander was informed and convinced by strong evidence,
yet he would take no notice of it at present, whether it was that he
confided in Parmenio's affection and loyalty, or that he apprehended
their authority and interest in the army.
Ἐν δὲ τῷ τότε χρόνῳ Μακεδὼν ὄνομα Λίμνος ἐκ
Χαλαίστρας {χαλεπῶς} ἐπιβουλεύων Ἀλεξάνδρῳ,
Νικόμαχόν τινα τῶν νέων, πρὸς ὃν αὐτὸς
ἐρωτικῶς εἶχεν, ἐπὶ τὴν κοινωνίαν τῆς πράξεως
παρεκάλει. τοῦ δὲ μὴ δεξαμένου, φράσαντος δὲ
τἀδελφῷ Κεβαλίνῳ τὴν πεῖραν, ἐλθὼν ἐκεῖνος
πρὸς Φιλώταν ἐκέλευσεν εἰσάγειν αὐτοὺς πρὸς
Ἀλέξανδρον, ὡς περὶ ἀναγκαίων ἔχοντας ἐντυχεῖν
καὶ μεγάλων. ὁ δὲ Φιλώτας, ὅ τι δὴ παθὼν
(ἄδηλον γάρ ἐστιν), οὐ παρῆγεν αὐτούς, ὡς πρὸς
ἄλλοις μείζοσι γινομένου τοῦ βασιλέως· καὶ
τοῦτο δὶς ἐποίησεν. οἱ δὲ καθ’ ὑπ{ερ}οψίαν ἤδη
τοῦ Φιλώτου τραπόμενοι πρὸς ἕτερον καὶ δι’
ἐκείνου τῷ Ἀλεξάνδρῳ προσαχθέντες, πρῶτον μὲν
τὰ τοῦ Λίμνου κατεῖπον, ἔπειτα παρεδήλωσαν
ἡσυχῇ τὸν Φιλώταν ὡς ἀμελήσειεν αὐτῶν δὶς
ἐντυχόντων.
But about this time, one Limnus, a Macedonian of Chalastra,
conspired against Alexander's life, and communicated his design to a
youth whom he was fond of, named Nicomachus, inviting him to be
of the party. But he not relishing the thing, revealed it to his brother
Balinus, who immediately addressed himself to Philotas, requiring
him to introduce them both to Alexander, to whom they had
something of great moment to impart which very nearly concerned
him. But he, for what reason is uncertain, went not with them,
professing that the king was engaged with affairs of more
importance. And when they had urged him a second time, and were
still slighted by him, they applied themselves to another, by whose
means being admitted into Alexander's presence, they first told about
Limnus' conspiracy, and by the way let Philotas's negligence appear
who had twice disregarded their application to him.
αὶ τοῦτο δὴ σφόδρα παρώξυνε τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον,
καὶ τοῦ πεμφθέντος ἐπὶ τὸν Λίμνον, ὡς ἠμύνετο
συλλαμβανόμενος, ἀποκτείναντος αὐτόν, ἔτι

19 Ille IIII milibus ferarum deiectis in eodem saltu cum toto exercitu
epulatus est.
Inde Maracanda reditum est: acceptaque aetatis excusatione ab
Artabazo provinciam eius destinat Clito. 20 Hic erat, qui apud
Granicum amnem nudo capite regem dimicantem clipeo suo texit et
Rhosacis manum capiti regis imminentem gladio amputavit, vetus
Philippi miles multisque bellicis operibus clarus. 21 Hellanice, quae
Alexandrum educaverat, soror eius, haud secus quam mater a rege
diligebatur. Ob has causas validissimam imperii partem fidei eius
tutelaeque commisit. 22 Iamque iter parare in posterum iussus
sollemni et tempestivo adhibetur convivio. In quo rex cum multo
incaluisset mero, immodicus aestimator sui, celebrare, quae gesserat,
coepit, gravis etiam eorum auribus, qui sentiebant vera memorari. 23
Silentium tamen habuere seniores, donec Philippi res orsus obterere
nobilem apud Chaeroneam victoriam sui operis fuisse iactavit
ademptamque sibi malignitate et invidia patris tantae rei gloriam. 24
Illum quidem seditione inter Macedones milites et Graecos
mercennarios orta debilitatum vulnere, quod in ea consternatione
acceperat, iacuisse, non alias quam simulatione mortis tutiorem; se
corpus eius protexisse, clipeo suo ruentesque in illum sua manu
occisos. 25 Quae patrem numquam aequo animo esse confessum,
invitum filio debentem salutem suam. Itaque post expeditionem,
quam sine eo fecisset ipse in Illyrios, victorem scripsisse se patri,
fusos fugatosque hostes nec adfuisse usquam Philippum. 26 Laude
dignos esse, non qui Samothracum initia viserent, cum Asiam uri
vastarique oporteret sed eos, qui magnitudine rerum fidem
antecessissent. 27 Haec et his similia laeti audiere iuvenes, ingrata
senioribus erant, maxime propter Philippum, sub quo diutius
vixerant: 28 cum Clitus, ne ipse quidem satis sobrius, ad eos, qui
infra ipsum cubabant, conversus Euripidis rettulit carmen, ita ut
sonus magis quam sermo exaudiri posset a rege, quo significabatur,
29 male instituisse Graecos, quod tropaeis regum dumtaxat nomina
inscriberent, alieno enim sanguine partam gloriam intercipi. Itaque
rex, cum suspicaretur malignius habitum esse sermonem, percontari
proximos coepit, quid ex Clito audissent. 30 Et illis ad silendum
obstinatis Clitus paulatim maiore voce Philippi acta bellaque in
Graecia gesta commemorat, omnia praesentibus praeferens. 31 Hinc
inter iuniores senesque orta contentio est: et rex, velut patienter
audiret, quis Clitus obterebat laudes eius, ingentem iram conceperat.
32 Ceterum cum animo videretur imperaturus, si finem procaciter
orto sermoni Clitus inponeret, nihil eo remittente magis
exasperabatur. 33 Iamque Clitus etiam Parmenionem defendere
audebat et Philippi de Atheniensibus victoriam Thebarum
praeferebat excidio, non vino modo, sed etiam animi prava
contentione provectus. 34 Ad ultimum, 'Si moriendum', inquit, 'est
pro te, Clitus est primus: at cum victoriae arbitrium agis, praecipuum
ferunt praemium, qui procacissime patris tui memoriae inludunt. 35
Sogdianam regionem mihi attribuis, totiens rebellem et non modo
indomitam, sed quae ne subigi quidem possit. Mittor ad feras bestias
praecipitia ingenia sortitas. Sed, quae ad me pertinent, transeo. 36
Philippi milites spernis, oblitus, ni hic Atharrias senex iuniores
pugnam detrectantes revocasset, adhuc nos circa Halicarnassum
haesuros fuisse. 37 Quomodo igitur Asiam etiam cum istis iunioribus
subiecisti? Verum est, ut opinor, quod avunculum tuum in Italia
dixisse constat, ipsum in viros incidisse, te in feminas.' 38 Nihil ex
omnibus inconsulte ac temere iactis regem magis moverat, quam
Parmenionis cum honore mentio inlata. Dolorem tamen rex pressit,
contentus iussisse, ut convivio excederet. 39 Nec quicquam aliud
adiecit quam forsitan eum, si diutius locutus foret, exprobraturum
sibi fuisse vitam a semetipso datam: hoc enim superbe saepe
iactasse. 40 Atque illum cunctantem adhuc surgere, qui proximi ei
cubuerant, iniectis manibus iurgantes monentesque conabantur
abducere. 41 Clitus, cum abstraheretur, ad pristinam violentiam ira
quoque adiecta, suo pectore tergum illius esse defensum, nunc,
postquam tanti meriti praeterierit tempus, etiam memoriam invisam
esse, proclamat. 42 Attali quoque caedem obiciebat et ad ultimum
Iovis, quem patrem sibi Alexander adsereret, oraculum eludens,
veriora se regi quam patrem eius respondisse dicebat. 43 Iam tantum
irae conceperat rex, quantum vix sobrius ferre potuisset. Enimvero
olim mero sensibus victis ex lecto repente prosiluit. 44 Attoniti amici
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μᾶλλον διεταράχθη, τὸν ἔλεγχον ἐκπεφευγέναι
τῆς ἐπιβουλῆς νομίζων, καὶ πικρῶς ἔχων πρὸς
τὸν Φιλώταν ἐπεσπάσατο τοὺς πάλαι μισοῦντας
αὐτόν, ἤδη φανερῶς λέγοντας, ὡς ῥᾳθυμία τοῦ
βασιλέως εἴη Λίμνον οἰομένου Χαλαιστραῖον
ἄνθρωπον ἐπιχειρῆσαι τολμήματι τοσούτῳ καθ’
αὑτόν· ἀλλὰ τοῦτον μὲν ὑπηρέτην εἶναι, μᾶλλον
δ’ ὄργανον ἀπὸ μείζονος ἀρχῆς ἀφιέμενον, ἐν
ἐκείνοις δὲ τὴν ἐπιβουλὴν ζητητέον οἷς μάλιστα
ταῦτα λανθάνειν συνέφερε. τοιούτοις λόγοις καὶ
ὑπονοίαις ἀναπετάσαντος τὰ ὦτα τοῦ βασιλέως,
ἐπῆγον ἤδη μυρίας κατὰ τοῦ Φιλώτου διαβολάς.
ἐκ τούτου δὲ συλληφθεὶς ἀνεκρίνετο, τῶν
ἑταίρων ἐφεστώτων ταῖς βασάνοις, Ἀλεξάνδρου δὲ
κατακούοντος ἔξωθεν αὐλαίας παρατεταμένης· ὅτε
δὴ καί φασιν αὐτὸν εἰπεῖν, οἰκτρὰς καὶ
ταπεινὰς τοῦ Φιλώτου φωνὰς καὶ δεήσεις τοῖς
περὶ τὸν Ἡφαιστίωνα προσφέροντος· "οὕτω δὴ
μαλακὸς ὢν ὦ Φιλώτα καὶ ἄνανδρος ἐπεχείρεις
πράγμασι τηλικούτοις;"
Alexander was greatly incensed, and upon finding that Limnus had
defended himself, and had been killed by the soldier who was sent to
seize him, he was still more discomposed, thinking he had thus lost
the means of detecting the plot. As soon as his displeasure against
Philotas began to appear, presently all his old enemies showed
themselves, and said openly, the king was too easily imposed on, to
imagine that one so inconsiderable as Limnus, a Chalastrian, should
of his own head undertake such an enterprise; that in all likelihood
he was but subservient to the design, an instrument that was moved
by some greater spring; that those ought to be more strictly
examined about the matter whose interest it was so much to conceal
it. When they had once gained the king's ear for insinuations of this
sort, they went on to show a thousand grounds of suspicion against
Philotas, till at last they prevailed to have him seized and put to the
torture, which was done in the presence of the principal officers,
Alexander himself being placed behind some tapestry to understand
what passed. Where, when he heard in what a miserable tone, and
with what abject submissions Philotas applied himself to
Hephaestion, he broke out, it is said, in this manner: "Are you so
mean-spirited and effeminate, Philotas, and yet can engage in so
desperate a design?"
Ἀποθανόντος δὲ τοῦ Φιλώτου, καὶ Παρμενίωνα
πέμψας εὐθὺς εἰς Μηδίαν ἀνεῖλεν, ἄνδρα πολλὰ
μὲν Φιλίππῳ συγκατεργασάμενον, μόνον δ’ ἢ
μάλιστα τῶν πρεσβυτέρων φίλων Ἀλέξανδρον εἰς
Ἀσίαν ἐξορμήσαντα διαβῆναι, τριῶν δ’ υἱῶν οὓς
ἔσχεν ἐπὶ τῆς στρατιᾶς δύο μὲν ἐπιδόντα
πρότερον ἀποθανόντας, τῷ δὲ τρίτῳ
συναναιρεθέντα.
Ταῦτα πραχθέντα πολλοῖς τῶν φίλων φοβερὸν
ἐποίησε τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον, μάλιστα δ’ Ἀντιπάτρῳ,
καὶ πρὸς Αἰτωλοὺς ἔπεμψε κρύφα, πίστεις διδοὺς
καὶ λαμβάνων. ἐφοβοῦντο γὰρ Ἀλέξανδρον Αἰτωλοὶ
διὰ τὴν Οἰνιαδῶν ἀνάστασιν, ἣν πυθόμενος οὐκ
Οἰνιαδῶν ἔφη παῖδας, ἀλλ’ αὑτὸν ἐπιθήσειν
δίκην Αἰτωλοῖς.
After Philotas' death, Alexander presently sent into Media, and put
also Parmenio, his father, to death, who had done brave service
under Philip, and was the only man of his older friends and
counselors who had encouraged Alexander to invade Asia. Of three
sons whom he had had in the army, he had already lost two, and now
was himself put to death with the third. These actions rendered
Alexander an object of terror to many of his friends, and chiefly to
Antipater, who, to strengthen himself, sent messengers privately to
treat for an alliance with the Aetolians, who stood in fear of
Alexander, because they had destroyed the town of the Oeniadae; on
being informed of which, Alexander had said the children of the
Oeniadae need not revenge their father's quarrel, for he would
himself take care to punish the Aetolians.

ne positis quidem, sed abiectis poculis consurgunt in eventum rei,
quam tanto impetu acturus esset, intenti. 45 Alexander rapta lancea
ex manibus armigeri Clitum adhuc eadem linguae intemperantia
furentem percutere conatus a Ptolemaeo et Perdicca inhibetur. 46
Medium conplexi [et] obluctari perseverantem morabantur:
Lysimachus et Leonnatus etiam lanceam abstulerant. 47 Ille militum
fidem inplorans conprehendi se a proximis amicorum, quod Dareo
nuper accidisset, exclamat signumque tuba dari, ut ad regiam armati
coirent, iubet. 48 Tum vero Ptolemaeus et Perdiccas genibus advoluti
orant, ne in tam praecipiti ira perseveret spatiumque potius animo
det: omnia postero die iustius executurum. Sed clausae erant aures
obstrepente ira. 49 Itaque impotens animi procurrit in regiae
vestibulum et vigili excubanti hasta ablata constitit in aditu, quo
necesse erat iis, qui simul cenaverant, egredi. Abierant ceteri. 50
Clitus ultimus sine lumine exibat. Quem rex, quisnam esset,
interrogat. Eminebat etiam in voce sceleris, quod parabat, atrocitas.
51 Et ille, iam non suae, sed regis irae memor, Clitum esse et de
convivio exire respondit. 52 Haec dicentis latus hasta transfixit
morientisque sanguine adspersus, 'I nunc,' inquit, 'ad Philippum et
Parmenionem et Attalum.'

Caput II
1 Male humanis ingeniis natura consuluit, quod plerumque non
futura, sed transacta perpendimus. Quippe rex, postquam ira mente
decesserat, etiam ebrietate discussa magnitudinem facinoris sera
aestimatione perspexit. 2 Videbat, tunc immodica libertate abusum,
sed alioqui egregium bello virum et, nisi erubesceret fateri,
servatorem sui occisum. Detestabile carnificis ministerium
occupaverat rex, verborum licentiam, quae vino poterat inputari,
nefanda caede ultus. 3 Manabat toto vestibulo cruor paulo ante
convivae: vigiles attoniti et stupentibus similes procul stabant
liberioremque paenitentiam solitudo exciebat. 4 Ergo hastam ex
corpore iacentis evolsam retorsit in semet: iamque admoverat
pectori, cum advolant vigiles et repugnanti e manibus extorquent
adlevatumque in tabernaculum deferunt. 5 Ille humi prostraverat
corpus gemitu eiulatuque miserabili totam personans regiam. Laniare
deinde os unguibus et circumstantes rogare, ne se tanto dedecori
superstitem esse paterentur. 6 Inter has preces tota nox extracta est.
Scrutantemque, num ira deorum ad tantum nefas actus esset, subit
anniversarium sacrificium Libero Patri non esse redditum statuto
tempore: itaque inter vinum et epulas caede commissa iram dei
fuisse manifestam. 7 Ceterum magis eo movebatur, quod omnium
amicorum animos videbat attonitos: neminem cum ipso sociare
sermonem postea ausurum: vivendum esse in solitudine velut ferae
bestiae terrenti alias timentique. 8 Prima deinde luce tabernaculo
corpus, sicut adhuc cruentum erat, iussit inferri. Quo posito ante
ipsum lacrimis obortis, 'Hanc', inquit, 'nutrici meae gratiam rettuli,
cuius duo filii apud Miletum pro mea gloria occubuere mortem, hic
frater, unicum orbitatis solacium, a me inter epulas occisus est. 9
Quo nunc se conferet misera? Omnibus eius unus supersum, quem
solum aequis oculis videre non poterit. Et ego servatorum meorum
latro, revertar in patriam, ut ne dexteram quidem nutrici sine
memoria calamitatis eius offerre possim!' 10 Et cum finis lacrimis
querellisque non fieret, iussu amicorum corpus ablatum est. 11 Rex
triduum iacuit inclusus. Quem ut armigeri corporisque custodes ad
moriendum obstinatum esse cognoverunt, universi in tabernaculum
inrumpunt diuque precibus ipsorum reluctatum aegre vicerunt, ut
cibum caperet. 12 Quoque minus caedis puderet, iure interfectum
Clitum Macedones decernunt sepultura quoque prohibituri, ni rex
humari iussisset.
13 Igitur X diebus maxime ad confirmandum pudorem apud
Maracanda consumptis cum parte exercitus Hephaestionem in
regionem Bactrianam misit, commeatus in hiemem paraturum. 14
Quam Clito ante destinaverat provinciam, Amyntae dedit: ipse
Xenippa pervenit. Scythiae confinis est regio habitaturque pluribus
ac frequentibus vicis, quia ubertas terrae non indigenas modo detinet,
sed etiam advenas invitat. 15 Bactrianorum exulum, qui ab
Alexandro defecerant, receptaculum fuerat. Sed postquam regem
adventare conpertum est, pulsi ab incolis — II milia fere et D —
[50] Οὐ πολλῷ δ’ ὕστερον συνηνέχθη καὶ τὰ περὶ Κλεῖτον, οὕτω congregantur. 16 Omnes equites erant, etiam in pace latrociniis
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μὲν ἁπλῶς
πυθομένοις τῶν κατὰ Φιλώταν ἀγριώτερα· λόγῳ
μέντοι συντιθέντες ἅμα καὶ τὴν αἰτίαν καὶ τὸν
καιρόν, οὐκ ἀπὸ γνώμης, ἀλλὰ δυστυχίᾳ τινὶ
ταῦθ’ εὑρίσκομεν πεπραγμένα τοῦ βασιλέως,
ὀργὴν καὶ μέθην πρόφασιν τῷ Κλείτου δαίμονι
παρασχόντος.
ἐπράχθη δ’ οὕτως. ἧκόν τινες ὀπώραν Ἑλληνικὴν
ἀπὸ θαλάσσης τῷ βασιλεῖ κομίζοντες. ὁ δὲ
θαυμάσας τὴν ἀκμὴν καὶ τὸ κάλλος, ἐκάλει τὸν
Κλεῖτον, ἐπιδεῖξαι καὶ μεταδοῦναι βουλόμενος.
ὁ δὲ θύων μὲν ἐτύγχανεν, ἀφεὶς δὲ τὴν θυσίαν
ἐβάδιζε, καὶ τρία τῶν κατεσπεισμένων προβάτων
ἐπηκολούθησεν αὐτῷ. πυθόμενος δ’ ὁ βασιλεὺς
ἀνεκοινοῦτο τοῖς μάντεσιν Ἀριστάνδρῳ καὶ
Κλεομένει τῷ Λάκωνι· φησάντων δὲ πονηρὸν εἶναι
τὸ σημεῖον, ἐκέλευσεν ἐκθύσασθαι κατὰ τάχος
ὑπὲρ τοῦ Κλείτου· καὶ γὰρ αὐτὸς ἡμέρᾳ τρίτῃ
κατὰ τοὺς ὕπνους ἰδεῖν ὄψιν ἄτοπον· δόξαι γὰρ
αὐτῷ τὸν Κλεῖτον μετὰ τῶν Παρμενίωνος υἱῶν ἐν
μέλασιν ἱματίοις καθέζεσθαι, τεθνηκότων
ἁπάντων. οὐ μὴν ἔφθασεν ὁ Κλεῖτος ἐκθυσάμενος,
ἀλλ’ εὐθὺς ἐπὶ τὸ δεῖπνον ἧκε, τεθυκότος τοῦ
βασιλέως Διοσκούροις. πότου δὲ νεανικοῦ
συρραγέντος, ᾔδετο ποιήματα Πρανίχου τινός, ὡς
δέ φασιν ἔνιοι Πιερίωνος, εἰς τοὺς στρατηγοὺς
πεποιημένα τοὺς ἔναγχος ἡττημένους ὑπὸ τῶν
βαρβάρων ἐπ’ αἰσχύνῃ καὶ γέλωτι. τῶν δὲ
πρεσβυτέρων δυσχεραινόντων καὶ λοιδορούντων
τόν τε ποιητὴν καὶ τὸν ᾄδοντα, τοῦ δ’
Ἀλεξάνδρου καὶ τῶν περὶ αὐτὸν ἡδέως ἀκροωμένων
καὶ λέγειν κελευόντων, ὁ Κλεῖτος ἤδη μεθύων,
καὶ φύσει τραχὺς ὢν πρὸς ὀργὴν καὶ αὐθάδης,
ἠγανάκτει μάλιστα, φάσκων οὐ καλῶς ἐν
βαρβάροις καὶ πολεμίοις ὑβρίζεσθαι Μακεδόνας,
πολὺ βελτίονας τῶν γελώντων, εἰ καὶ δυστυχίᾳ
κέχρηνται. φήσαντος δὲ τοῦ Ἀλεξάνδρου τὸν
Κλεῖτον αὑτῷ συνηγορεῖν, δυστυχίαν ἀποφαίνοντα
τὴν δειλίαν, ἐπαναστὰς ὁ Κλεῖτος "αὕτη μέντοι
ς’" εἶπεν "ἡ δειλία τὸν ἐκ θεῶν, ἤδη τῷ
Σπιθριδάτου ξίφει τὸν νῶτον ἐπιτρέποντα,
περιεποίησε, καὶ τῷ Μακεδόνων αἵματι καὶ τοῖς
τραύμασι τούτοις ἐγένου τηλικοῦτος, ὥστ’
Ἄμμωνι σαυτὸν εἰσποιεῖν, ἀπειπάμενος
Φίλιππον".
Not long after this happened came the deplorable end of Clitus,
which, to those who first hear the matter, may seem more inhuman
than that of Philotas. If we consider the story with its circumstance
of time, and weigh the cause, however, we shall find it to have
occurred rather through a sort of accident of the king's, whose anger
and over-drinking offered an occasion to the evil genius of Clitus.
The king had a present of Grecian fruit brought him from the seacoast, which was so fresh and beautiful that he was surprised at it,
and called Clitus to him to see it, and to give him a share of it. Clitus
was then sacrificing, but he immediately left off and came, followed
by three sheep, on whom the drink-offering had been already poured
preparatory to sacrificing them. Alexander, being informed of this,
told his diviners, Aristander and Cleomantis the Lacedaemonian, and
asked them what it meant; on whose assuring him it was an ill omen,
he commanded them in all haste to offer sacrifices for Clitus' safety,
forasmuch as three days before he himself had seen a strange vision
in his sleep, of Clitus all in mourning, sitting by Parmenio's sons
who were dead. Clitus, however, did not stay to finish his devotions,
but came straight to supper with the king, who had sacrificed to
Castor and Pollux.
When they had drunk pretty hard, some of the company began
singing the verses of one Pranichus, or as others say of Pierion,
which were made upon those captains who had been lately worsted
by the barbarians, on purpose to disgrace and turn them to ridicule.
This gave offence to the older men who were there, and they
upbraided both the author and the singer of the verses, though

adsueti: tum ferocia ingenia non bellum modo, sed etiam veniae
desperatio efferaverat. Itaque ex inproviso adorti Amyntam,
praetorem Alexandri, diu anceps proelium fecerant: 17 ad ultimum
DCC suorum amissis, quorum CCC cepit, dedere terga victoribus,
haud sane inulti, quippe LXXX Macedonum interfecerunt praeterque
eos CCC et L saucii facti sunt. 18 Veniam tamen etiam post alteram
defectionem impetraverunt.
19 His in fidem acceptis in regionem, quam Nautaca appellant, rex
cum toto exercitu venit. Satrapes erat Sisimithres duobus ex sua
matre filiis genitis: quippe apud eos parentibus stupro coire cum
liberis fas est. 20 Is armatis popularibus fauces regionis, qua in
artissimum cogitur, valido munimento saepserat. Praeterfluebat
torrens amnis, terga petra claudebat: hanc manu perviam incolae
fecerant. 21 Sed aditu specus accipit lucem: interiora nisi inlato
lumine obscura sunt. Perpetuus cuniculus iter praebet in campos
ignotum nisi indigenis. 22 At Alexander, quamquam angustias
naturali situ munitas valida manu barbari tuebantur, tamen arietibus
admotis munimenta, quae manu adiuncta erant, concussit fundisque
et sagittis propugnantium plerosque deiecit: quos ubi dispersos
fugavit, ruinas munimentorum supergressus ad petram admovit
exercitum. 23 Ceterum interveniebat fluvius, coeuntibus aquis ex
superiore fastigio in vallem, magnique operis videbatur tam vastam
voraginem explere. 24 Caedi tamen arbores et saxa congeri iussit:
ingensque barbaros pavor, rudes ad talia opera, concusserat
excitatam molem subito cernentes. 25 Itaque rex ad deditionem metu
posse conpelli ratus Oxarten misit nationis eiusdem, sed dicionis
suae, qui suaderet duci, ut traderet petram. 26 Interim ad augendam
formidinem et turres admovebantur et excussa tormentis tela
micabant. Itaque verticem petrae omni alio praesidio damnato
petiverunt. 27 At Oxartes trepidum diffidentemque rebus suis
Sisimithrem coepit hortari, ut fidem quam vim Macedonum mallet
experiri neu moraretur festinationem victoris exercitus in Indiam
tendentis: cui quisquis semet offerret, in suum caput alienam cladem
esse versurum. 28 Et ipse quidem Sisimithres deditionem adnuebat:
ceterum mater eademque coniux morituram se ante denuntians, quam
in ullius veniret potestatem, barbari animum ad honestiora quam
tutiora converterat pudebatque libertatis maius esse apud feminas
quam apud viros pretium. 29 Itaque dimisso internuntio pacis
obsidionem ferre decreverat. Sed cum hostis vires suasque pensaret,
rursus muliebris consilii, quod praeceps magis quam necessarium
esse credebat, paenitere eum coepit. 30 Revocatoque strenue Oxarte
futurum se in regis potestatem respondit, unum precatus, ne
voluntatem et consilium matris suae proderet, quo facilius venia illi
quoque impetraretur. 31 Praemissum igitur Oxarten cum matre
liberisque et totius cognationis grege sequebatur, ne expectato
quidem fidei pignore, quod Oxartes promiserat. 32 Rex equite
praemisso, qui reverti eos iuberet opperirique praesentiam ipsius,
supervenit et victimis Minervae ac Victoriae caesis imperium
Sisimithri restituit spe maioris etiam provinciae facta, si cum fide
amicitiam ipsius coluisset. 33 Duos illi iuvenes patre tradente secum
militaturos sequi iussit.
34 Relicta deinde phalange ad subigendos Sogdianos, qui defecerant,
cum equite processit. Arduum et inpeditum saxis iter primo
utcumque tolerabant, mox equorum non ungulis modo attritis, sed
corporibus etiam fatigatis sequi plerique non poterant et rarius
subinde agmen fiebat pudorem, ut fere fit, immodico labore vincente.
35 Rex tamen subinde equos mutans sine intermissione fugientes
insequebatur. Nobiles iuvenes comitari eum soliti defecerant praeter
Philippum. Lysimachi erat frater, tum primum adultus et, quod facile
adpareret, indolis rarae. 36 Is pedes — incredibile dictu — per D
stadia vectum regem comitatus est, saepe equum suum offerente
Lysimacho, nec tamen, ut digrederetur a rege, effici potuit, cum
lorica indutus arma gestaret. 37 Idem, cum perventum esset in
saltum, in quo se barbari abdiderant, nobilem edidit pugnam
regemque comminus cum hoste dimicantem protexit. 38 Sed
postquam barbari in fugam effusi deseruere silvas, animus, qui in
ardore pugnae corpus sustentaverat, liquit subitoque ex omnibus
membris profuso sudore arboris proximae stipiti se adplicuit. 39
Deinde ne illo quidem adminiculo sustinente manibus regis exceptus
est, inter quas conlapsus extinguitur. 40 Maestum regem alius haud
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Alexander and the younger men about him thought they were funny,
and encouraged them to go on, till at last Clitus, who had drunk too
much, and was besides of a forward and willful temper, was so
nettled that he could stay silent no longer. He said it was not well
done to expose the Macedonians before the barbarians and their
enemies, since though it was their unhappiness to be overcome, yet
they were much better men than those who laughed at them. And
when Alexander remarked, that Clitus was pleading his own cause,
giving cowardice the name of misfortune, Clitus started up: "This
cowardice, as you are pleased to term it," said he to him, "saved the
life of a son of the gods, when in flight from Spithridates's sword; it
is by the expense of Macedonian blood, and by these wounds, that
you are now raised to such a height as to be able to disown your
father Philip, and call yourself the son of Amun."
[51] Παροξυνθεὶς οὖν ὁ Ἀλέξανδρος "ἦ ταῦτ’" εἶπεν "ὦ κακὴ
κεφαλὴ
σὺ περὶ ἡμῶν ἑκάστοτε λέγων καὶ διαστασιάζων
Μακεδόνας χαιρήσειν νομίζεις;" "ἀλλ’ οὐδὲ νῦν"
ἔφη "χαίρομεν Ἀλέξανδρε, τοιαῦτα τέλη τῶν
πόνων κομιζόμενοι, μακαρίζομεν δὲ τοὺς ἤδη
τεθνηκότας, πρὶν ἐπιδεῖν Μηδικαῖς ῥάβδοις
ξαινομένους Μακεδόνας, καὶ Περσῶν δεομένους
ἵνα τῷ βασιλεῖ προσέλθωμεν". τοιαῦτα τοῦ
Κλείτου παρρησιαζομένου, καὶ τῶν περὶ
Ἀλέξανδρον ἀντανισταμένων καὶ λοιδορούντων
αὐτόν, οἱ πρεσβύτεροι κατέχειν ἐπειρῶντο τὸν
θόρυβον. ὁ δ’ Ἀλέξανδρος ἀποστραφεὶς πρὸς
Ξενόδοχον τὸν Καρδιανὸν καὶ τὸν Κολοφώνιον
Ἀρτέμιον, "οὐ δοκοῦσιν" εἶπεν "ὑμῖν οἱ Ἕλληνες
ἐν τοῖς Μακεδόσιν ὥσπερ ἐν θηρίοις ἡμίθεοι
περιπατεῖν;"
"You base fellow," said Alexander, who was now thoroughly
exasperated, "do you think you can speak these things everywhere
about me, and stir up the Macedonians to rebellion? Do you think
you will not be punished for it?"
"We are punished enough already," answered Clitus, "if this is how
were are paid for our work! Theirs is a happy lot who have not lived
to see their countrymen beaten with Median whips and forced to beg
to the Persians to have access to their king."
While he talked thus at random, and those near Alexander got up
from their seats and began to revile him in turn, the older men did
what they could to compose the disorder. Alexander, in the
meantime turning about to Xenodochus, the Pardian, and Artemius,
the Colophonian, asked if they were not of opinion that the Greeks,
in comparison with the Macedonians, behaved themselves like so
many demigods among wild beasts.
τοῦ δὲ Κλείτου μὴ εἴκοντος, ἀλλ’ εἰς μέσον ἐᾶν
ἃ βούλεται λέγειν τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον κελεύοντος, ἢ
μὴ καλεῖν ἐπὶ δεῖπνον ἄνδρας ἐλευθέρους καὶ
παρρησίαν ἔχοντας, ἀλλὰ μετὰ βαρβάρων ζῆν καὶ
ἀνδραπόδων, οἳ τὴν Περσικὴν ζώνην καὶ τὸν
διάλευκον αὐτοῦ χιτῶνα προσκυνήσουσιν, οὐκέτι
φέρων τὴν ὀργὴν Ἀλέξανδρος, μήλων παρακειμένων
ἑνὶ βαλὼν ἔπαισεν αὐτὸν καὶ τὸ ἐγχειρίδιον
ἐζήτει. τῶν δὲ σωματοφυλάκων ἑνὸς Ἀριστοφάνους
φθάσαντος ὑφελέσθαι, καὶ τῶν ἄλλων περιεχόντων
καὶ δεομένων, ἀναπηδήσας ἀνεβόα Μακεδονιστὶ
καλῶν τοὺς ὑπασπιστάς· τοῦτο δ’ ἦν σύμβολον
θορύβου μεγάλου· καὶ τὸν σαλπιγκτὴν ἐκέλευσε
σημαίνειν καὶ πὺξ ἔπαισεν ὡς διατρίβοντα καὶ
μὴ βουλόμενον. οὗτος μὲν οὖν ὕστερον
εὐδοκίμησεν, ὡς τοῦ μὴ συνταραχθῆναι τὸ
στρατόπεδον αἰτιώτατος γενόμενος. τὸν δὲ
Κλεῖτον οὐχ ὑφιέμενον οἱ φίλοι μόλις ἐξέωσαν
τοῦ ἀνδρῶνος· ὁ δὲ κατ’ ἄλλας θύρας αὖθις
εἰσῄει, μάλ’ ὀλιγώρως καὶ θρασέως Εὐριπίδου τὰ
ἐξ Ἀνδρομάχης ἰαμβεῖα ταῦτα περαίνων·
οἴμοι, καθ’ Ἑλλάδ’ ὡς κακῶς νομίζεται.
*********************
But Clitus for all this would not stop, desiring Alexander to speak

levis dolor excepit. Erigyius inter claros duces fuerat: quem
extinctum esse paulo ante, quam reverteretur in castra, cognovit.
Utriusque funus omni apparatu atque honore celebratum est.
Caput III
1 Dahas deinde statuerat petere: ibi namque Spitamenen esse
cognoverat. Sed hanc quoque expeditionem, ut pleraque alia, fortuna
indulgendo ei numquam fatigata pro absente transegit. Spitamenes
uxoris immodico amore flagrabat: quam aegre fugam et nova
subinde exilia tolerantem, in omne discrimen comitem trahebat. 2
Illa malis fatigata identidem muliebres adhibere blanditias, ut tandem
fugam sisteret victorisque Alexandri clementiam expertus placaret,
quem effugere non posset. 3 Tres adulti erant liberi ex eo geniti: quos
cum pectori patris admovisset, ut saltem eorum misereri vellet,
orabat: et, quo efficaciores essent preces, haud procul erat
Alexander. 4 Ille se prodi, non moneri ratus et formae profecto
fiducia cupere eam quamprimum dedi Alexandro, acinacem strinxit
percussurus uxorem, nisi prohibitus esset fratrum eius occursu. 5
Ceterum abire conspectu iubet addito metu mortis, si se oculis eius
obtulisset, et ad desiderium levandum noctes agere inter pelices
coepit. 6 Sed penitus haerens amor fastidio praesentium accensus est.
Itaque rursus uni ei deditus orare non destitit, ut tali consilio
abstineret patereturque sortem, quamcumque iis fortuna fecisset: sibi
mortem deditione esse leviorem. 7 At illa purgare se, quod, quae
utilia esse censebat, muliebriter forsitan, sed fida tamen mente
suasisset: de cetero futuram in viri potestate. 8 Spitamenes simulato
captus obsequio de die convivium apparari iubet vinoque et epulis
gravis et semisomnus in cubiculum fertur. 9 Quem ut alto et gravi
somno sopitum esse sensit uxor, gladium, quem veste occultaverat,
stringit caputque eius abscisum cruore respersa servo suo conscio
facinoris tradit. 10 Eodem comitante, sicuti erat cruenta veste, in
Macedonum castra pervenit nuntiarique Alexandro iubet, esse, quae
ex ipsa deberet adgnoscere. Ille protinus barbaram iussit admitti. 11
Quam ut respersam cruore conspexit, ratus ad deplorandam
contumeliam venisse, dicere quae vellet iubet. 12 At illa servum,
quem in vestibulo stare iusserat, introduci desideravit. Qui, quia
caput Spitamenis veste tectum habebat, suspectus scrutantibus, quid
occuleret, ostendit. 13 Confuderat oris exsanguis notas pallor nec,
quis esset, nosci satis poterat. Ergo rex, certior factus humanum
caput adferre eum, tabernaculo excessit percontatusque, quid rei sit,
illo profitente cognoscit. 14 Variae hinc cogitationes invicem
animum diversa agitantem commoverant. Meritum ingens in semet
esse credebat, quod transfuga et proditor, tantis rebus, si vixisset,
iniecturus moram, interfectus esset: contra facinus ingens
aversabatur, cum optime meritum de ipsa, communium parentem
liberum, per insidias interemisset. 15 Vicit tamen gratiam meriti
sceleris atrocitas denuntiarique iussit, ut excederet castris neu
licentiae barbarae exemplar in Graecorum mores et mitia ingenia
transferret. 16 Dahae Spitamenis caede conperta Dataphernen,
defectionis eius participem, vinctum Alexandro seque dedunt. Ille
maxima praesentium curarum parte liberatus convertit animum ad
vindicandas iniurias eorum, quibus a praetoribus suis avare ac
superbe imperabatur. 17 Ergo Phratapherni Hyrcaniam et Mardos
cum Tapuris tradidit mandavitque, ut Phradaten, cui succedebat, ad
se in custodiam mitteret. Arsami, Drangarum praefecto, substitutus
est Stasanor: Arsaces in Mediam missus, ut Oxydates inde decederet.
Babylonia demortuo Mazaeo Stameni subiecta est.
Caput IV
1 His conpositis tertio mense ex hibernis movit exercitum, regionem
quae Gazaba appellatur, aditurus. 2 Primus dies quietum iter
praebuit: proximus ei nondum quidem procellosus et tristis,
obscurior tamen pristino non sine minis crescentis mali praeteriit. 3
Tertio ab omni parte caeli emicare fulgura et, nunc internitente luce,
nunc condita, non oculos modo meantis exercitus sed etiam animos
terrere coeperunt. 4 Erat prope continuus caeli fragor et passim
cadentium fulminum species visebatur attonitisque auribus stupens
agmen nec progredi nec consistere audebat. 5 Tum repente imber
grandinem incutiens torrentis modo effunditur. Ac primo quidem
armis suis tecti exceperant, sed iam nec retinere arma lubrica rigentes
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out if he had anything more to say, or else why did he invite men
who were freeborn and accustomed to speak their minds openly
without restraint to sup with him. He had better live and converse
with barbarians and slaves who would not scruple to bow the knee to
his Persian girdle and his white tunic.
These words so provoked Alexander that, not able to suppress his
anger any longer, he threw one of the apples that lay upon the table
at him, and it hit him. He then looked for his sword, but
Aristophanes, one of his guards, had hidden it away. Other men
came about him and pleaded with him to stop, but their efforts were
in vain. Breaking away from them, he called out aloud to his guards
in the Macedonian language, which was a certain sign of some great
disturbance in him, and he commanded a trumpeter to sound, giving
him a blow with his clenched fist for not instantly obeying him
(though afterwards the same man was commended for disobeying an
order which would have put the whole army into tumult and
confusion).
Clitus still refused to yield, and was pushed with much trouble by his
friends out of the room. But he came in again immediately at another
door, very irreverently and confidently singing the verses out of
Euripides's Andromache,
"In Greece, alas! how ill things ordered are."
Οὕτω δὴ λαβὼν παρά τινος τῶν δορυφόρων
Ἀλέξανδρος αἰχμήν, ἀπαντῶντα τὸν Κλεῖτον αὐτῷ
καὶ παράγοντα τὸ πρὸ τῆς θύρας παρακάλυμμα
διελαύνει. πεσόντος δὲ μετὰ στεναγμοῦ καὶ
βρυχήματος, εὐθὺς ἀφῆκεν ὁ θυμὸς αὐτόν, καὶ
γενόμενος παρ’ ἑαυτῷ, καὶ τοὺς φίλους ἰδὼν
ἀφώνους ἑστῶτας, ἑλκύσασθαι μὲν ἐκ τοῦ νεκροῦ
τὴν αἰχμὴν ἔφθασε, παῖσαι δ’ ἑαυτὸν ὁρμήσας
παρὰ τὸν τράχηλον ἐπεσχέθη, τῶν σωματοφυλάκων
τὰς χεῖρας αὐτοῦ λαβόντων καὶ τὸ σῶμα βίᾳ
παρενεγκόντων εἰς τὸν θάλαμον.
Upon this, at last, Alexander, snatching a spear from one of the
soldiers, met Clitus as he was coming forward by the curtain that
hung before the door, and he ran him through the body. Clitus fell at
once with a cry and a groan. Upon which the king's anger
immediately vanishing, he came perfectly to himself, and when he
saw his friends about him all in a profound silence, he pulled the
spear out of the dead body, and would have thrust it into his own
throat, if the guards had not held his hands and by main force carried
him away into his chamber, where all that night and the next day he
wept bitterly, till being quite spent with lamenting and exclaiming,
he lay as it were speechless, only fetching deep sighs.
[52] Ἐπεὶ δὲ τήν τε νύκτα κακῶς κλαίων διήνεγκε, καὶ τὴν
ἐπιοῦσαν ἡμέραν
ἤδη τῷ βοᾶν καὶ θρηνεῖν ἀπειρηκὼς ἄναυδος
ἔκειτο, βαρεῖς ἀναφέρων στεναγμούς, δείσαντες
οἱ φίλοι τὴν ἀποσιώπησιν εἰσῆλθον βίᾳ. καὶ τῶν
μὲν ἄλλων οὐ προσίετο τοὺς λόγους, Ἀριστάνδρου
δὲ τοῦ μάντεως ὑπομιμνῄσκοντος αὐτὸν τήν τ’
ὄψιν ἣν εἶδε περὶ τοῦ Κλείτου καὶ τὸ σημεῖον,
ὡς δὴ πάλαι καθειμαρμένων τούτων, ἔδοξεν
ἐνδιδόναι.
His friends apprehending some harm from his silence, broke into the
room, but he took no notice of what any of them said, till Aristander
putting him in mind of the vision he had seen concerning Clitus, and
the prodigy that followed, as if all had come to pass by an
unavoidable fatality, he then seemed to moderate his grief.
Διὸ Καλλισθένην τε τὸν φιλόσοφον παρεισήγαγον,
Ἀριστοτέλους οἰκεῖον ὄντα, καὶ τὸν Ἀβδηρίτην
Ἀνάξαρχον. ὧν Καλλισθένης μὲν ἠθικῶς ἐπειρᾶτο
καὶ πρᾴως ὑποδυόμενος τῷ λόγῳ καὶ περιϊὼν
ἀλύπως λαβέσθαι τοῦ πάθους, ὁ δ’ Ἀνάξαρχος
ἰδίαν τινὰ πορευόμενος ἐξ ἀρχῆς ὁδὸν ἐν
φιλοσοφίᾳ, καὶ δόξαν εἰληφὼς ὑπεροψίας καὶ
ὀλιγωρίας τῶν συνήθων, εὐθὺς εἰσελθὼν
ἀνεβόησεν· "οὗτός ἐστιν Ἀλέξανδρος, εἰς ὃν ἡ
οἰκουμένη νῦν ἀποβλέπει· ὁ δ’ ἔρριπται κλαίων
ὥσπερ ἀνδράποδον, ἀνθρώπων νόμον καὶ ψόγον

manus poterant nec ipsi destinare, in quam regionem obverterent
corpora, cum undique tempestatis violentia maior quam vitabatur
occurreret. 6 Ergo ordinibus solutis per totum saltum errabundum
agmen ferebatur. Multique prius metu quam labore defatigati
prostraverant humi corpora, quamquam imbrem vis frigoris concreto
gelu adstrinxerat. 7 Alii se stipitibus arborum admoverant: id
plurimis et adminiculum et suffugium erat. 8 Nec fallebat ipsos morti
locum eligere, cum immobiles vitalis calor linqueret: sed grata erat
pigritia corporum fatigatis nec recusabant extingui quiescendo.
Quippe non vehemens modo, sed etiam pertinax vis mali insistebat
lucemque, naturale solacium, praeter tempestatem haud disparem
nocti silvarum quoque umbra suppresserat. 9 Rex unus tanti mali
patiens circumire milites, contrahere dispersos, adlevare prostratos,
ostendere procul evolutum ex tuguriis fumum hortarique, ut proxima
quaeque suffugia occuparent. 10 Nec ulla res magis saluti fuit, quam
quod multiplicato labore sufficientem malis, quis ipsi cesserant,
regem deserere erubescebant. 11 Ceterum efficacior in adversis
necessitas quam ratio frigoris remedium invenit. Dolabris enim silvas
sternere adgressi passim acervos struesque accenderunt. 12
Continenti incendio ardere crederes saltum et vix inter flammas
agminibus relictum locum. Hic calor stupentia membra commovit
paulatimque spiritus, quem continuerat rigor, meare libere coepit. 13
Excepere alios tecta barbarorum, quae in ultimo saltu abdita
necessitas investigaverat: alios castra, quae in humido quidem, sed
iam caeli mitescente saevitia locaverunt. Duo milia militum atque
lixarum calonumque pestis illa consumpsit. 14 Memoriae proditum
est, quosdam adplicatos arborum truncis et non solum viventibus,
sed etiam inter se conloquentibus similes esse conspectos durante
adhuc habitu, in quo mors quemque deprehenderat. 15 Forte Macedo
gregarius miles aegre seque et arma sustentans, tamen in castra
pervenerat: quo viso rex, quamquam ipse tum maxime admoto igne
refovebat artus, ex sella sua exsiluit torpentemque militem et vix
compotem mentis demptis armis in sua sede iussit considere. 16 Ille
diu nec, ubi requiesceret, nec, a quo esset exceptus, adgnovit. 17
Tandem recepto calore vitali, ut regiam sedem regemque vidit,
territus surgit. Quem intuens Alexander, 'Ecquid intellegis, miles',
inquit, 'quanto meliore sorte quam Persae sub rege vivatis? Illis enim
in sella regis consedisse capital foret, tibi saluti fuit.' 18 Postero die
convocatis amicis copiarumque ducibus pronuntiari iussit, ipsum
omnia, quae amissa essent, redditurum. 19 Et promisso fides exstitit.
Nam Sisimithres multa iumenta et camelorum II milia adduxit
pecoraque et armenta: quae distributa pariter militem et damno et
fame liberaverunt. 20 Rex, gratiam sibi relatam a Sisimithre
praefatus, sex dierum cocta cibaria ferre milites iussit, Sacas petens.
Totam hanc regionem depopulatus XXX milia pecorum ex praeda
Sisimithri dono dat.
21 Inde pervenit in regionem, cui Oxyartes, satrapes nobilis,
praeerat, qui se regis potestati fideique permisit. Ille imperio ei
reddito haud amplius, quam ut duo ex tribus filiis secum militarent,
exegit. 22 Satrapes etiam eum, qui penes ipsum relinquebantur,
tradit. Barbara opulentia convivium, quo regem accipiebat,
instruxerat. 23 Id cum multa comitate celebraretur, introduci XXX
nobiles virgines iussit. Inter quas erat filia ipsius, Roxane nomine,
eximia corporis specie et decore habitus in barbaris raro. 24 Quae
quamquam inter electas processerat, omnium tamen oculos convertit
in se, maxime regis minus iam cupiditatibus suis imperantis inter
obsequia fortunae, contra quam non satis cauta mortalitas est. 25
Itaque ille, qui uxorem Darei, qui duas filias virgines, quibus forma
praeter Roxanen conparari nulla poterat, haud alio animo quam
parentis adspexerat, tunc in amorem virgunculae, si regiae stirpi
conpararetur, ignobilis ita effusus est, ut diceret ad stabiliendum
regnum pertinere, Persas et Macedones conubio iungi: hoc uno modo
et pudorem victis et superbiam victoribus detrahi posse. 26 Achillem
quoque, a quo genus ipse deduceret, cum captiva coisse. Ne inferri
nefas arbitretur, illam matrimonii iure velle iungi. 27 Insperato
gaudio laetus pater sermonem eius excipit. Et rex in medio
cupiditatis ardore iussit adferri patrio more panem — hoc erat apud
Macedonas sanctissimum coeuntium pignus, — quem divisum
gladio uterque libabat. 28 Credo eos, qui gentis mores condiderunt,
parco et parabili victu ostendere voluisse iungentibus opes, quantulo
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δεδοικώς, οἷς αὐτὸν προσήκει νόμον εἶναι καὶ
ὅρον τῶν δικαίων, ἐπείπερ ἄρχειν καὶ κρατεῖν
νενίκηκεν, ἀλλὰ μὴ δουλεύειν ὑπὸ κενῆς δόξης
κεκρατημένον". "οὐκ οἶσθ’" εἶπεν "ὅτι τὴν
Δίκην ἔχει πάρεδρον ὁ Ζεὺς καὶ τὴν Θέμιν, ἵνα
πᾶν τὸ πραχθὲν ὑπὸ τοῦ κρατοῦντος θεμιτὸν ᾖ
καὶ δίκαιον;"
They now brought Callisthenes, the philosopher, who was the near
friend of Aristotle, and Anaxarchus of Abdera, to him. Callisthenes
used moral language, and gentle and soothing means, hoping to find
access for words of reason, and get a hold upon the passion. But
Anaxarchus, who had always taken a course of his own in
philosophy, and had a name for despising and slighting his
contemporaries, as soon as he came in, cried aloud, "Is this the
Alexander whom the whole world looks to, lying here weeping like a
slave, for fear of the censure and reproach of men, to whom he
himself ought to be a law and measure of equity, if he would use the
right his conquests have given him as supreme lord and governor of
all, and not be the victim of a vain and idle opinion? Do not you
know," said he, "that Zeus is represented to have Justice and Law on
each hand of him, to signify that all the actions of a conqueror are
lawful and just?"
τοιούτοις τισὶ λόγοις χρησάμενος ὁ Ἀνάξαρχος,
τὸ μὲν πάθος ἐκούφισε τοῦ βασιλέως, τὸ δ’ ἦθος
εἰς πολλὰ χαυνότερον καὶ παρανομώτερον
ἐποίησεν, αὑτὸν δὲ δαιμονίως ἐνήρμοσε, καὶ τοῦ
Καλλισθένους τὴν ὁμιλίαν, οὐδ’ ἄλλως ἐπίχαριν
διὰ τὸ αὐστηρὸν οὖσαν, προσδιέβαλε.
Λέγεται δέ ποτε παρὰ δεῖπνον ὑπὲρ ὡρῶν καὶ
κράσεως τοῦ περιέχοντος λόγων ὄντων τὸν
Καλλισθένην, μετέχοντα δόξης τοῖς {δὲ} λέγουσι
τἀκεῖ μᾶλλον εἶναι ψυχρὰ καὶ δυσχείμερα τῶν
Ἑλληνικῶν, ἐναντιουμένου τοῦ Ἀναξάρχου καὶ
φιλονικοῦντος, εἰπεῖν· "ἀλλὰ μὴν ἀνάγκη σοὶ
ταῦτ’ ἐκείνων ὁμολογεῖν εἶναι ψυχρότερα· σὺ
γὰρ ἐκεῖ μὲν ἐν τρίβωνι διεχείμαζες, ἐνταῦθα
δὲ τρεῖς ἐπιβεβλημένος δάπιδας κατάκεισαι".
With these and similar speeches, Anaxarchus indeed stopped the
king's grief, but at the same time corrupted his character, rendering
him more assertive and lawless than he had been. Nor did
Anaxarchus fail to insinuate himself into Alexander's his favor, and
to make Callisthenes's company, which at all times, because of his
austerity, was not very acceptable, more uneasy and disagreeable to
Alexander.
It happened that these two philosophers met at an entertainment
where conversation turned on the subject of climate and the
temperature of the air. Callisthenes joined with their opinion, who
held that those countries were colder, and the winter sharper there
than in Greece. Anaxarchus would by no means allow this, but
argued against it with some heat. "Surely," said Callisthenes, "you
must admit this country to be colder than Greece, for there you used
to have but one threadbare cloak to keep out the coldest winter, and
here you must have three good warm cloaks one over another."
τὸν μὲν οὖν Ἀνάξαρχον καὶ τοῦτο προσπαρώξυνε.
This insinuation irritated Anaxarchus and the other pretenders to
learning,
[53] Τοὺς δ’ ἄλλους σοφιστὰς καὶ κόλακας ὁ Καλλισθένης
ἐλύπει,
σπουδαζόμενος μὲν ὑπὸ τῶν νέων διὰ τὸν λόγον,
οὐχ ἧττον δὲ τοῖς πρεσβυτέροις ἀρέσκων διὰ τὸν
βίον, εὔτακτον ὄντα καὶ σεμνὸν καὶ αὐτάρκη καὶ
βεβαιοῦντα τὴν λεγομένην τῆς ἀποδημίας
πρόφασιν, ὅτι τοὺς πολίτας καταγαγεῖν καὶ
κατοικίσαι πάλιν τὴν πατρίδα φιλοτιμούμενος
ἀνέβη πρὸς Ἀλέξανδρον. φθονούμενος δὲ διὰ τὴν
δόξαν, ἔστιν ἃ καὶ καθ’ αὑτοῦ τοῖς διαβάλλουσι
παρεῖχε, τάς τε κλήσεις τὰ πολλὰ διωθούμενος,
ἔν τε τῷ συνεῖναι βαρύτητι καὶ σιωπῇ δοκῶν οὐκ
ἐπαινεῖν οὐδ’ ἀρέσκεσθαι τοῖς γινομένοις, ὥστε
καὶ τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον εἰπεῖν ἐπ’ αὐτῷ· μισῶ

contenti esse deberent. 29 Hoc modo rex Asiae et Europae
introductam inter convivales ludos matrimonio sibi adiunxit, e
captiva geniturus, qui victoribus imperaret. 30 Pudebat amicos, super
vinum et epulas socerum ex deditis esse delectum, sed post Cliti
caedem libertate sublata vultu, qui maxime servit, adsentiebantur.
Caput V
1 Ceterum Indiam et inde Oceanum petiturus, ne quid a tergo, quod
destinata inpedire posset, moveretur, ex omnibus provinciis XXX
milia iuniorum legi iussit et ad se armata perduci, obsides simul
habiturus et milites. 2 Craterum autem ad persequendos Haustanen et
Catenen, qui ab ipso defecerant, misit: quorum Haustanes captus est,
Catenes in proelio occisus. Polypercon quoque regionem, quae
Bubacene appellatur, in dicionem redegit. 3 Itaque omnibus
conpositis cogitationes in bellum Indicum vertit. Dives regio
habebatur non auro modo, sed gemmis quoque margaritisque, ad
luxum magis quam ad magnificentiam exculta. 4 Periti, militares
auro et ebore fulgere, dicebant: itaque, necubi vinceretur, cum ceteris
praestaret, scutis argenteas lamnas, equis frenos aureos addidit,
loricas quoque alias auro, alias argento adornavit. CXX milia
armatorum erant, quae regem ad id bellum sequebantur. 5 Iamque
omnibus praeparatis, quod olim prava mente conceperat, tunc esse
maturum ratus, quonam modo caelestes honores usurparet, coepit
agitare. Iovis filium non dici tantum se, sed etiam credi volebat,
tamquam perinde animis imperare posset ac linguis: 6 more
Persarum Macedonas venerabundos ipsum salutare prosternentes
humi corpora. Non deerat talia concupiscenti perniciosa adulatio,
perpetuum malum regum, quorum opes saepius adsentatio quam
hostis evertit. 7 Nec Macedonum haec erat culpa — nemo enim
illorum quicquam ex patrio more labare sustinuit — sed Graecorum,
qui professionem honestarum artium malis corruperant moribus. 8
Agis quidam Argivus, pessimorum carminum post Choerilum
conditor, et ex Sicilia Cleo — hic quidem non ingenii solum, sed
etiam nationis vitio adulator — et cetera urbium suarum purgamenta
propinquis etiam maximorumque exercituum ducibus a rege
praeferebantur. Hi tum caelum illi aperiebant Herculemque et Patrem
Liberum et cum Polluce Castorem novo numini cessuros esse
iactabant. 9 Igitur festo die omni opulentia convivium exornari iubet,
cui non Macedones modo et Graeci, principes amicorum, sed etiam
barbari nobiles adhiberentur. Cum quibus cum discubuisset rex,
paulisper epulatus convivio egreditur. Cleo, sicut praeparatum erat,
sermonem cum admiratione laudum eius instituit. 10 Merita deinde
percensuit: quibus uno modo referri gratiam posse, si, quem
intellegerent deum esse, confiterentur, exigua turis inpensa tanta
beneficia pensaturi. 11 Persas quidem non pie solum, sed etiam
prudenter reges suos inter deos colere: maiestatem enim imperii
salutis esse tutelam. Ne Herculem quidem et Patrem Liberum prius
dicatos deos, quam vicissent secum viventium invidiam: tantundem
quoque posteros credere, quantum praesens aetas spopondisset. 12
Quodsi ceteri dubitent, semetipsum, cum rex inisset convivium,
prostraturum humi corpus. Debere idem facere ceteros et in primis
sapientia praeditos: ab illis enim cultus in regem exemplum esse
prodendum. 13 Haud perplexe in Callisthenen dirigebatur oratio.
Gravitas viri et prompta libertas invisa erat regi, quasi solus
Macedonas paratos ad tale obsequium moraretur. 14 Is tum silentio
facto unum illum intuentibus ceteris, 'Si rex', inquit, 'sermoni tuo
adfuisset, nullius profecto vox responsuri tibi desideraretur: ipse
enim peteret, ne in peregrinos externosque ritus degenerare se
cogeres neu rebus felicissime gestis invidiam tali adulatione
contraheres. 15 Sed quoniam abest, ego tibi pro illo respondeo,
nullum esse eundem et diuturnum et praecoquem fructum
caelestesque honores non dare te regi, sed auferre. Intervallo enim
opus est, ut credatur deus, semperque hanc gratiam magnis viris
posteri reddunt. 16 Ego autem seram inmortalitatem precor regi, ut et
vita diuturna sit et aeterna maiestas. Hominem consequitur
aliquando, nunquam comitatur divinitas. 17 Herculem modo et
Patrem Liberum consecratae inmortalitatis exempla referebas.
Credisne illos unius convivii decreto deos factos? Prius ab oculis
mortalium amolita natura est, quam in caelum fama perveheret. 18
Scilicet ego et tu, Cleo, deos facimus: a nobis divinitatis suae
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σοφιστήν, ὅστις οὐχ αὑτῷ σοφός.
Λέγεται δέ ποτε πολλῶν παρακεκλημένων ἐπὶ τὸ
δεῖπνον ἐπαινέσαι κελευσθεὶς ἐπὶ τοῦ ποτηρίου
Μακεδόνας ὁ Καλλισθένης οὕτως εὐροῆσαι πρὸς
τὴν ὑπόθεσιν, ὥστ’ ἀνισταμένους κροτεῖν καὶ
βάλλειν τοὺς στεφάνους ἐπ’ αὐτόν·
and the crowd of flatterers in general could not endure to see
Callisthenes so much admired and followed by the young men, and
no less esteemed by the older men for his orderly life and his gravity,
and for being contented with his condition, and for confirming his
goal with Alexander, that it was only to get his countrymen recalled
from banishment, and to rebuild and re-people his native town.
Besides the envy which his great reputation raised, Callisthenes also,
by his own behavior, gave his ill-wishers opportunity to do him
harm. For when he was invited to public entertainments, he would
most times refuse to come, or if he were present at any, he put a
constraint upon the company by his austerity and silence, which
seemed to intimate his disapproval of what he saw. Alexander
himself said in application to him, "That vain pretence to wisdom I
detest, where a man's blind to his own interest."
Being with many more invited to dine with the king, he was called
upon when the cup came to him, to make an oration extempore in
praise of the Macedonians, and he did it with such a flow of
eloquence, that all who heard it rose from their seats to clap and
applaud him, and threw their garland upon him.
εἰπεῖν οὖν τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον ὅτι, κατ’ Εὐριπίδην,
τὸν λαβόντα τῶν λόγων καλὰς ἀφορμὰς οὐ μέγ’
ἔργον εὖ λέγειν·
ἀλλ’ ἔνδειξαι" φάναι "τὴν σαυτοῦ δύναμιν ἡμῖν
κατηγορήσας Μακεδόνων, ἵνα καὶ βελτίους
γένωνται μαθόντες ἃ πλημμελοῦσιν". οὕτω δὴ τὸν
ἄνδρα πρὸς τὴν παλινῳδίαν τραπόμενον πολλὰ
παρρησιάσασθαι κατὰ τῶν Μακεδόνων, καὶ τὴν
Ἑλληνικὴν στάσιν αἰτίαν ἀποφήναντα τῆς
γενομένης περὶ Φίλιππον αὐξήσεως καὶ δυνάμεως,
εἰπεῖν· ἐν δὲ διχοστασίῃ καὶ ὁ πάγκακος ἔλλαχε
τιμῆς· ἐφ’ ᾧ πικρὸν καὶ βαρὺ τοῖς Μακεδόσιν
ἐγγενέσθαι μῖσος, καὶ τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον εἰπεῖν,
ὡς οὐ τῆς δεινότητος ὁ Καλλισθένης, ἀλλὰ τῆς
δυσμενείας Μακεδόσιν ἀπόδειξιν δέδωκε.
Only Alexander told him out of Euripides, "I wonder not that you
have spoken so well: it's easy on good subjects to excel."
"Therefore," said Alexander, "if you will show the force of your
eloquence, tell my Macedonians their faults, and dispraise them, that
by hearing their errors they may learn to be better for the future."
Callisthenes presently obeyed him, retracting all he had said before,
and, inveighing against the Macedonians with great freedom. He
added that Philip had thrived and grown powerful, chiefly by the
discord of the Greeks. He applied to Philip this verse, "In civil strife
even villains rise to fame," which so offended the Macedonians, that
Callithenes was odious to them ever after. And Alexander said, that
instead of his eloquence, he had only made his ill-will appear in
what he had spoken.
[54] Ταῦτα μὲν οὖν ὁ Ἕρμιππός φησι τὸν ἀναγνώστην τοῦ
Καλλισθένους
Στροῖβον Ἀριστοτέλει διηγεῖσθαι, τὸν δὲ
Καλλισθένην συνέντα τὴν ἀλλοτριότητα τοῦ
βασιλέως δὶς ἢ τρὶς ἀπιόντα πρὸς αὑτὸν εἰπεῖν·
κάτθανε καὶ Πάτροκλος, ὅπερ σέο πολλὸν
ἀμείνων.
οὐ φαύλως οὖν εἰπεῖν ἔοικεν ὁ Ἀριστοτέλης, ὅτι
Καλλισθένης λόγῳ μὲν ἦν δυνατὸς καὶ μέγας,
νοῦν δ’ οὐκ εἶχεν.
Ἀλλὰ τήν γε προσκύνησιν ἰσχυρῶς ἀπωσάμενος καὶ
φιλοσόφως, καὶ μόνος ἐν φανερῷ διελθὼν ἃ κρύφα
πάντες οἱ βέλτιστοι καὶ πρεσβύτατοι τῶν
Μακεδόνων ἠγανάκτουν, τοὺς μὲν Ἕλληνας
αἰσχύνης ἀπήλλαξε μεγάλης, καὶ μείζονος
Ἀλέξανδρον, ἀποτρέψας τὴν προσκύνησιν, αὑτὸν
δ’ ἀπώλεσεν, ἐκβιάσασθαι δοκῶν μᾶλλον ἢ πεῖσαι

auctoritatem accepturus est rex! Potentiam tuam experiri libet: fac
aliquem regem, si deum potes facere. Facilius est caelum dare quam
imperium. 19 Di propitii sine invidia, quae Cleo dixit, audierint
eodemque cursu, quo fluxere adhuc res, ire patiantur. Nostris
moribus velint nos esse contentos. Non pudet patriae, nec desidero,
ad quem modum rex mihi colendus sit, a victis discere. Quos
equidem victores esse confiteor, si ab illis leges, quis vivamus,
accipimus.' 20 Aequis auribus Callisthenes, veluti vindex publicae
libertatis, audiebatur. Expresserat non adsensionem modo, sed etiam
vocem seniorum praecipue, quibus gravis erat inveterati moris
externa mutatio. 21 Nec quicquam eorum, quae invicem iactata
erant, rex ignorabat, cum post aulaea, quae lectis obduxerat, staret.
Igitur ad Agin et Cleonem misit, ut sermone finito barbaros tantum,
cum intrasset, procumbere suo more paterentur, et paulo post, quasi
potiora quaedam egisset, convivium repetit. 22 Quem venerantibus
Persis Polypercon, qui cubabat super regem, unum ex his mento
contingentem humum per ludibrium coepit hortari, ut vehementius id
quateret ad terram, elicuitque iram Alexandri, quam olim animo
capere non poterat. Itaque rex, 'Tu autem', inquit, 'non veneraberis
me? 23 An tibi uni digni videmur esse ludibrio?' Ille nec regem
ludibrio nec se contemptu dignum esse respondit. 24 Tum detractum
eum lecto rex praecipitat in terram et, cum is pronus corruisset,
'Videsne', inquit, 'idem te fecisse, quod in alio paulo ante ridebas?' Et
tradi eo in custodiam iusso convivium solvit.
Caput VI
1 Polyperconti quidem postea castigato diu ignovit: in Callisthenem
olim contumacia suspectum pervicacioris irae fuit. 2 Cuius
explendae matura obvenit occasio. Mos erat, ut supra dictum est,
principibus Macedonum adultos liberos regibus tradere ad munia
haud multum servilibus ministeriis abhorrentia. 3 Excubabant
servatis noctium vicibus proximi foribus eius aedis, in qua rex
adquiescebat. Per hos pelices introducebantur alio aditu, quam quem
armati obsidebant. 4 Iidem acceptos ab agasonibus equos, cum rex
ascensurus esset, admovebant comitabanturque et venantem et in
proeliis omnibus, artibus studiorum liberalium exculti. 5 Praecipuus
honor habebatur, quod licebat sedentibus vesci cum rege. Castigandi
eos verberibus nullius potestas praeter ipsum erat. 6 Haec cohors
velut seminarium ducum praefectorumque apud Macedonas fuit:
hinc habuere posteri reges, quorum stirpi post multas aetates Romani
opes ademerunt. 7 Igitur Hermolaus, puer nobilis ex regia cohorte,
cum aprum telo occupasset, quem rex ferire destinaverat, iussu eius
verberibus adfectus est. Quam ignominiam aegre ferens deflere apud
Sostratum coepit: ex eadem cohorte erat Sostratus, amore eius
ardens. 8 Qui cum laceratum corpus, in quo deperibat, intueretur,
forsitan olim ob aliam quoque causam regi infestus, iuvenem sua
sponte iam motum data fide acceptaque perpulit, ut occidendi regem
consilium secum iniret. 9 Nec puerili impetu rem executi sunt:
quippe sollerter legerunt, quos in societatem sceleris adsciscerent.
Nicostratum, Antipatrum Asclepiodorumque et Philotan placuit
adsumi: per hos adiecti sunt Anticles, Elaptonius et Epimenes.
Ceterum agendae rei haud sane facilis patebat via. 10 Opus erat
eadem omnis coniuratos nocte excubare, ne ab expertibus consilii
inpedirentur: forte autem alius alia nocte excubabat. 11 Itaque in
permutandis stationum vicibus ceteroque apparatu exequendae rei
XXX et duo dies absumpti sunt. 12 Aderat nox, qua coniurati
excubare debebant, mutua fide laeti, cuius documentum tot dies
fuerant. Neminem metus spesve mutaverat, tanta omnibus vel in
regem ira vel fides inter ipsos fuit. 13 Stabant igitur ad fores aedis
eius, in qua rex vescebatur, ut convivio egressum in cubiculum
deducerent. 14 Sed fortuna ipsius simulque epulantium comitas
provexit omnes ad largius vinum: ludi etiam convivales extraxere
tempus, nunc laetantibus coniuratis, quod sopitum adgressuri essent,
nunc sollicitis, ne in lucem convivium extraheret. 15 Quippe alios in
stationem oportebat prima luce succedere ipsorum post septimum
diem reditura vice: nec sperare poterant in illud tempus omnibus
duraturam fidem. 16 Ceterum cum iam lux adpeteret, et convivium
solvitur et coniurati exceperunt regem, laeti occasionem exequendi
sceleris admotam: cum mulier attonitae, ut creditum est, mentis
conversari in regia solita, quia instinctu videbatur futura praedicere,
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τὸν βασιλέα.
Hermippus assures us that one Stroebus, a servant whom
Callisthenes kept to read to him, told the whole story afterwards to
Aristotle. When Callisthenes saw the king growing more and more
hostile to him, two or three times, as he departed, he recited
Homer's verses, "Death seized at last on great Patroklos, too, Though
in virtue he far exceeded you." Not without reason, therefore, did
Aristotle give this character of Callisthenes, that he was, indeed, a
powerful speaker, but he had no tact. He acted certainly a true
philosopher's part in refusing to pay adoration and in speaking out
openly against faults that the most powerful and serious of the
Macedonians only discussed in private. He delivered the Greeks and
Alexander from disgrace, when he was successful in his criticisms,
but he ruined himself by it, because he went too roughly to work, as
if he would have forced the king to that which he should done by
reason and persuasion.
Χάρης δ’ ὁ Μιτυληναῖός φησι τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον ἐν
τῷ συμποσίῳ πιόντα φιάλην προτεῖναί τινι τῶν
φίλων· τὸν δὲ δεξάμενον πρὸς ἑστίαν ἀναστῆναι,
καὶ πιόντα προσκυνῆσαι πρῶτον, εἶτα φιλῆσαι
τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον {ἐν τῷ συμποσίῳ} καὶ
κατακλιθῆναι. πάντων δὲ τοῦτο ποιούντων
ἐφεξῆς, τὸν Καλλισθένην λαβόντα τὴν φιάλην, οὐ
προσέχοντος τοῦ βασιλέως, ἀλλ’ Ἡφαιστίωνι
προσδιαλεγομένου, πιόντα προσιέναι φιλήσοντα·
Δημητρίου δὲ τοῦ προσονομαζομένου Φείδωνος
εἰπόντος "ὦ βασιλεῦ, μὴ φιλήσῃς· οὗτος γάρ σε
μόνος οὐ προσεκύνησε," διακλῖναι τὸ φίλημα τὸν
Ἀλέξανδρον, τὸν δὲ Καλλισθένην μέγα
φθεγξάμενον εἰπεῖν· "φιλήματι τοίνυν ἔλασσον
ἔχων ἄπειμι".
Chares of Mitylene writes, that at a banquet Alexander, after he had
drunk, gave the cup to one of his friends, who, on receiving it, rose
up towards the domestic altar, and when he had drunk, first adored
and then kissed Alexander, and afterwards laid himself down at the
table with the rest. All the rest of the company performed the same
ritual, one after another, until it came to Callisthenes's turn, who
took the cup and drank, while the king, who was engaged in
conversation with Hephaestion, was not observing, and then came
and offered to kiss him. But Demetrius Phidon stopped him,
warning, "Sir, by no means let him kiss you, for he only of us all has
refused to adore you." The king declined the kiss, and the only
concern that Callisthenes showed was that he said aloud, "Then I go
away with a kiss less than the rest."
The displeasure Callisthenes incurred by this action gave support to
Hephaestion's declaration that he had broken his word to the king in
not paying the same veneration that others did, as it was his duty to
do. And to finish his disgrace, a number of men, such as Lysimachus
and Hagnon, now came in with their accusations that the sophist
went about everywhere boasting of his resistance to arbitrary power,
and that the young men all ran after him, and honored him as the
only man among so many thousands who had the courage to
preserve his liberty.

non occurrit modo abeunti, sed etiam semet obiecit vultuque et oculis
motum praeferens animi, ut rediret in convivium monuit. 17 Et ille
per ludum, bene deos suadere, respondit revocatisque amicis in
horam diei ferme secundam convivii tempus extraxit. 18 Iam alii ex
cohorte in stationem successerant ante cubiculi fores excubituri,
adhuc tamen coniurati stabant vice officii sui expleta: adeo pertinax
spes est, quam humanae mentes devoraverunt. 19 Rex benignius
quam alias adlocutus discedere eos ad curanda corpora, quoniam tota
nocte perstitissent, iubet. Data singulis L sestertia conlaudatique,
quod etiam aliis tradita vice tamen excubare perseverassent. 20 Illi
tanta spe destituti domos abeunt. Et ceteri quidem expectabant
stationis suae noctem: Epimenes sive comitate regis, qua ipsum inter
coniuratos exceperat, repente mutatus, sive quia coeptis deos obstare
credebat, fratri suo Eurylocho, quem antea expertem esse consilii
voluerat, quid pararetur, aperit. 21 Omnibus Philotae supplicium in
oculis erat. Itaque protinus inicit fratri manum et in regiam pervenit
excitatisque custodibus corporis ad salutem regis pertinere, quae
adferret, adfirmat. 22 Et tempus, quo venerant, et vultus, haud sane
securi animi index, et maestitia e duobus alterius Ptolemaeum ac
Leonnatum excubantes ad cubiculi limen excitaverunt. Itaque apertis
foribus et lumine inlato sopitum mero ac somno excitant regem. Ille
paulatim mente collecta, quid adferrent, interrogat. 23 Nec cunctatus
Eurylochus non ex toto domum suam aversari deos dixit, quia frater
ipsius, quamquam impium facinus ausus foret, tamen et paenitentiam
eius ageret et per se potissimum profiteretur indicium. In eam ipsam
noctem, quae decederet, insidias conparatas fuisse auctores scelesti
consilii esse, quos minime crederet rex. 24 Tum Epimenes cuncta
ordine consciorumque nomina exponit. Callisthenen non ut
participem facinoris nominatum esse constabat, sed solitum
puerorum sermonibus vituperantium criminantiumque regem faciles
aures praebere. 25 Quidam adiciunt, cum Hermolaus apud eum
quoque verberatum se a rege quereretur, dixisse Callisthenen,
meminisse debere eos iam viros esse: idque ad consolandam
patientiam verberum an ad incitandum iuvenum dolorem dictum
esset, in ambiguo fuisse. 26 Rex animi corporisque sopore discusso,
cum tanti periculi, quo evaserat, imago oculis oberraret, Eurylochum
L talentis et cuiusdam Tiridatis opulentis bonis protinus donat
fratremque, antequam pro salute eius precaretur, restituit. 27 Sceleris
autem auctores, inter quos Callisthenen, vinctos adservari iubet:
quibus in regiam adductis toto die et nocte proxima mero ac vigiliis
gravis adquievit. 28 Postero autem frequens consilium adhibuit, cui
patres propinquique eorum, de quibus agebatur, intererant, ne de sua
quidem salute securi: quippe Macedonum more perire debebant,
omnium devotis capitibus, qui sanguine contigissent reos. 29 Rex
introduci coniuratos praeter Callisthenen iussit: atque, quae
agitaverant, sine cunctatione confessi sunt. 30 Increpantibus deinde
universis eos ipse rex, quo suo merito tantum in semet cogitassent
facinus, interrogat.

Caput VII
1 Stupentibus ceteris Hermolaus, 'Nos vero', inquit, 'quoniam, quasi
nescias, quaeris, occidendi te consilium iniimus, quia non ut ingenuis
imperare coepisti, sed quasi in mancipia dominari.' 2 Primus ex
omnibus pater ipsius Sopolis, parricidam etiam parentis sui clamitans
[55] Τοιαύτης ὑπογινομένης ἀλλοτριότητος, πρῶτον μὲν
esse, consurgit et ad os manu obiecta scelere et malis insanientem
Ἡφαιστίων
ultra negat audiendum. 3 Rex inhibito patre dicere Hermolaum iubet,
ἐπιστεύετο λέγων, ὅτι συνθέμενος πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ quae ex magistro didicisset Callisthene. Et Hermolaus, 'Utor', inquit,
Καλλισθένης προσκυνῆσαι, ψεύσαιτο τὴν
'beneficio tuo et dico, quae nostris malis didici. 4 Quota pars
ὁμολογίαν· ἔπειτα Λυσίμαχοι καὶ Ἅγνωνες
Macedonum saevitiae tuae superest? Quotus quidem non e vilissimo
ἐπεφύοντο, φάσκοντες περιϊέναι τὸν σοφιστὴν ὡς sanguine? Attalus et Philotas et Parmenio et Lyncestes Alexander et
ἐπὶ καταλύσει τυραννίδος μέγα φρονοῦντα, καὶ
Clitus, quantum ad hostes pertinet, vivunt, stant in acie, te clipeis
συντρέχειν πρὸς αὐτὸν τὰ μειράκια καὶ
suis protegunt et pro gloria tua, pro victoria vulnera excipiunt: quibus
περιέπειν, ὡς μόνον ἐλεύθερον ἐν τοσαύταις
tu egregiam gratiam rettulisti. 5 Alius mensam tuam sanguine suo
μυριάσι. διὸ καὶ τῶν περὶ Ἑρμόλαον
adspersit. Alius ne simplici quidem morte defunctus est: duces
ἐπιβουλευσάντων τῷ Ἀλεξάνδρῳ καὶ φανερῶν
exercituum tuorum in eculeum inpositi Persis, quos vicerant, fuere
γενομένων, ἔδοξαν ἀληθέσιν ὅμοια κατηγορεῖν οἱ
spectaculo. Parmenio indicta causa trucidatus est, per quem Attalum
διαβάλλοντες, ὡς τῷ μὲν προβαλόντι, πῶς ἂν
occideras. 6 Invicem enim miserorum uteris manibus ad expetenda
ἐνδοξότατος γένοιτ’ ἄνθρωπος, εἶπεν "ἂν
supplicia et, quos paulo ante ministros caedis habuisti, subito ab aliis
ἀποκτείνῃ τὸν ἐνδοξότατον," τὸν δ’ Ἑρμόλαον
iubes trucidari.' 7 Obstrepunt subinde cuncti Hermolao, pater
ἐπὶ τὴν πρᾶξιν παροξύνων ἐκέλευε μὴ δεδιέναι
supremum strinxerat ferrum, percussurus haud dubie, ni inhibitus
τὴν χρυσῆν κλίνην, ἀλλὰ μνημονεύειν ὅτι καὶ
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νοσοῦντι καὶ τιτρωσκομένῳ πρόσεισιν ἀνθρώπῳ.
καίτοι τῶν περὶ Ἑρμόλαον οὐδεὶς οὐδὲ διὰ τῆς
ἐσχάτης ἀνάγκης τοῦ Καλλισθένους κατεῖπεν.
ἀλλὰ καὶ Ἀλέξανδρος αὐτὸς εὐθὺς Κρατερῷ γράφων
καὶ Ἀττάλῳ καὶ Ἀλκέτᾳ φησὶ τοὺς παῖδας
βασανιζομένους ὁμολογεῖν, ὡς αὐτοὶ ταῦτα
πράξειαν, ἄλλος δ’ οὐδεὶς συνειδείη.
Therefore when a conspiracy by Hermolaus came to be discovered,
the charges which Callisthenes' enemies brought against him were
the more easily believed, particularly the charge that when
Hermolaus asked him what he should do to be the most illustrious
person on earth, Callisthenes told him the readiest way was to kill
the person who was already so, and that to incite him to commit the
deed, he told him not be awed by the golden couch, but remember
Alexander was a man equally infirm and vulnerable as any other.
However, none of Hermolaus's accomplices, in the utmost extremity
under torture, made any mention of Callisthenes's being engaged in
the conspiracy. Indeed, Alexander himself, in the letters which he
wrote soon after to Craterus, Attalus, and Alcetas, tells them that the
young men who were put to the torture declared they had entered
into the plot of themselves, without any others being privy to or
guilty of it.
ὕστερον δὲ γράφων πρὸς Ἀντίπατρον καὶ τὸν
Καλλισθένην συνεπαιτιασάμενος, "οἱ μὲν παῖδες"
φησὶν "ὑπὸ τῶν Μακεδόνων κατελεύσθησαν, τὸν δὲ
σοφιστὴν ἐγὼ κολάσω καὶ τοὺς ἐκπέμψαντας αὐτὸν
καὶ τοὺς ὑποδεχομένους ταῖς πόλεσι τοὺς ἐμοὶ
ἐπιβουλεύοντας," ἄντικρυς ἔν γε τούτοις
ἀποκαλυπτόμενος πρὸς Ἀριστοτέλην· καὶ γὰρ
ἐτέθραπτο Καλλισθένης παρ’ αὐτῷ διὰ τὴν
συγγένειαν, ἐξ Ἡροῦς γεγονώς, ἀνεψιᾶς
Ἀριστοτέλους. ἀποθανεῖν δ’ αὐτὸν οἱ μὲν ὑπ’
Ἀλεξάνδρου κρεμασθέντα λέγουσιν, οἱ δ’ ἐν
πέδαις δεδεμένον καὶ νοσήσαντα, Χάρης δὲ μετὰ
τὴν σύλληψιν ἑπτὰ μῆνας φυλάττεσθαι δεδεμένον,
ὡς ἐν τῷ συνεδρίῳ κριθείη παρόντος
Ἀριστοτέλους· ἐν αἷς δ’ ἡμέραις Ἀλέξανδρος {ἐν
Μαλλοῖς Ὀξυδράκαις} ἐτρώθη περὶ τὴν Ἰνδίαν,
ἀποθανεῖν ὑπέρπαχυν γενόμενον καὶ
φθειριάσαντα.
But yet later, in a letter to Antipater, Alexander accuses Callisthenes.
"The young men," he says, "were stoned to death by the
Macedonians, but for the sophist [meaning Callisthenes] I will take
care also to punish the one who sent him to me, and all those who
harbor in their cities persons who conspire against my life." This is
an unequivocal threat against Aristotle, in whose house Callisthenes,
being his niece Hero's son, had been educated.
Callisthenes' death is variously reported. Some say he was hanged by
Alexander's orders. Others say that he died of sickness in prison.
Chares writes he was kept in chains seven months after he was
arrested, so that he might be prosecuted in full council, when
Aristotle would be present, but he contracted a disease of vermin in
prison, he grew swollen and there died, about the time that
Alexander was wounded in India, in the country of the Malli
Oxydracae, all which came to pass afterwards.

esset a rege: quippe Hermolaum dicere iussit petiitque, ut causas
supplicii augentem patienter audirent. 8 Aegre ergo coercitis rursus
Hermolaus: 'Quam liberaliter', inquit, 'pueris rudibus ad dicendum
agere permittis! at Callisthenis vox carcere inclusa est, quia solus
potest dicere. 9 Cur enim non producitur, cum etiam confessi
audiuntur? nempe quia liberam vocem innocentis audire metuis ac ne
vultum quidem pateris. 10 Atqui nihil eum fecisse contendo. Sunt
hic, qui mecum rem pulcherrimam cogitaverunt: nemo est, qui
conscium fuisse nobis Callisthenen dicat, cum morti olim destinatus
sit a iustissimo et patientissimo rege. 11 Haec ergo sunt Macedonum
praemia, quorum ut supervacuo et sordido abuteris sanguine! At tibi
milia mulorum captivum aurum vehunt, cum milites nihil domum
praeter gratuitas cicatrices relaturi sint. Quae tamen omnia tolerare
potuimus, antequam nos barbaris dederes et novo more victores sub
iugum mitteres. 12 Persarum te vestis et disciplina delectat, patrios
mores exosus es. Persarum ergo, non Macedonum regem occidere
voluimus et te transfugam belli iure persequimur. 13 Tu Macedonas
voluisti genua tibi ponere venerarique te ut deum: tu Philippum
patrem aversaris et, si quis deorum ante Iovem haberetur, fastidires
etiam Iovem. 14 Miraris, si liberi homines superbiam tuam fere non
possumus? Quid speramus ex te, quibus aut insontibus moriendum
est aut, quod tristius morte est, in servitute vivendum? 15 Tu quidem,
si emendari potes, multum mihi debes. Ex me enim scire coepisti,
quid ingenui homines ferre non possint.
De cetero parce: quorum orbas senectutem, suppliciis ne oneraveris.
Nos iube duci ut, quod ex tua morte petieramus, consequamur ex
nostra.' Haec Hermolaus.

Caput VIII
1 At rex: 'Quam falsa sint', inquit, 'quae iste tradita a magistro suo
dixit, patientia mea ostendit. 2 Confessum enim ultimum facinus
tamen non solum ipse audivi, sed ut vos audiretis expressi, non
inprudens, cum permisissem latroni huic dicere, usurum ea rabie, qua
conpulsus est, ut me, quem parentis loco colere deberet, vellet
occidere. 3 Nuper cum procacius se in venatione gessisset, more
patrio et ab antiquissimis Macedoniae regum usurpato castigari eum
iussi. Hoc et oportet fieri et ferunt a tutoribus pupilli, a maritis
uxores, servis quoque pueros huius aetatis verberare concedimus. 4
Haec est saevitia in ipsum mea, quam inpia caede voluit ulcisci. Nam
in ceteros, qui mihi permittunt uti ingenio meo, quam mitis sim, —
non ignoratis — commemorare supervacuum est. 5 Hermolao
parricidarum supplicia non probari, cum eadem ipse meruerit,
minime hercule admiror. Nam cum Parmenionem et Philotam laudat,
suae servit causae. 6 Lyncestem vero Alexandrum bis insidiatum
capiti meo liberavi, rursus [a duobus indicibus] convictum per
triennium tamen distuli, donec vos postularetis, ut tandem debito
supplicio scelus lueret. 7 Attalum, antequam rex essem, hostem meo
capiti fuisse meministis. Clitus utinam non coegisset me sibi irasci!
cuius temerariam linguam probra dicentis mihi et vobis diutius tuli,
quam ille eadem me dicentem tulisset. 8 Regum ducumque clementia
non in ipsorum modo, sed etiam in illorum, qui parent, ingeniis sita
est. Obsequio mitigantur imperia: ubi vero reverentia excessit animis
et summa imis confundi videmus, vi opus est, ut vim repellamus. 9
Sed quid ergo mirer istum crudelitatem mihi obiecisse, qui avaritiam
exprobrare ausus sit? Nolo singulos vestrum excitare, ne invisam
mihi liberalitatem meam faciam, si pudori vestro gravem fecero.
[56] Ταῦτα μὲν οὖν ὕστερον ἐπράχθη. Δημάρατος δ’ ὁ Κορίνθιος Totum exercitum adspicite: qui paulo ante nihil praeter arma
ἤδη
habebat, nunc argenteis cubat lectis: mensas auro onerant, servorum
πρεσβύτερος ὢν ἐφιλοτιμήθη πρὸς Ἀλέξανδρον
greges ducunt, spolia de hostibus sustinere non possunt. 10 At enim
ἀναβῆναι· καὶ θεασάμενος αὐτὸν εἶπε μεγάλης
Persae, quos vicimus, in magno honore sunt apud me! Equidem
ἡδονῆς ἐστερῆσθαι τοὺς Ἕλληνας, ὅσοι τεθνήκασι
moderationis meae certissimum indicium est, quod ne victis quidem
πρὶν ἰδεῖν Ἀλέξανδρον ἐν τῷ Δαρείου θρόνῳ
καθήμενον. οὐ μὴν ἐπὶ πλέον γε τῆς πρὸς αὑτὸν superbe impero. Veni enim in Asiam, non ut funditus everterem
gentes nec ut dimidia parte terrarum solitudinem facerem, sed ut
εὐνοίας τοῦ βασιλέως ἀπέλαυσεν, ἀλλ’ ἐξ
ἀρρωστίας ἀποθανὼν ἐκηδεύθη μεγαλοπρεπῶς, καὶ illos, quos bello subegissem, victoriae meae non paeniteret. 11 Itaque
militant vobiscum, pro imperio vestro sanguinem fundunt, qui
τάφον ἔχωσεν ὁ στρατὸς ἐπ’ αὐτῷ τῇ περιμέτρῳ
μέγαν, ὕψος δὲ πηχῶν ὀγδοήκοντα· τὰ δὲ λείψανα superbe habiti rebellassent. Non est diuturna possessio, in quam
gladio inducimur: beneficiorum gratia sempiterna est. 12 Si habere
τέθριππον κεκοσμημένον λαμπρῶς ἐπὶ θάλασσαν
Asiam, non transire volumus, cum his communicanda est nostra
κατεκόμισε.
For to go on in order, Demaratus of Corinth, now quite an old man, clementia: horum fides stabile et aeternum faciet imperium. Et sane
plus habemus, quam capimus. Insatiabilis autem avaritia est adhuc
had made a great effort, about this time, to pay Alexander a visit;
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and when he had seen him, said he pitied the misfortune of those
Greeks, who were so unhappy as to die before they had beheld
Alexander seated on the throne of Darius. But he did not long enjoy
the benefit of the king's kindness for him, any otherwise than that
soon after falling sick and dying, he had a magnificent funeral, and
the army raised him a monument of earth fourscore cubits high, and
of a vast circumference. His ashes were conveyed in a very rich
chariot, drawn by four horses, to the seaside.
[57] Μέλλων δ’ ὑπερβάλλειν εἰς τὴν Ἰνδικὴν ὡς ἑώρα πλήθει
λαφύρων
τὴν στρατιὰν ἤδη βαρεῖαν καὶ δυσκίνητον οὖσαν,
ἅμ’ ἡμέρᾳ συνεσκευασμένων τῶν ἁμαξῶν πρώτας
μὲν ὑπέπρησε τὰς αὑτοῦ καὶ τὰς τῶν ἑταίρων,
μετὰ δὲ ταύτας ἐκέλευσε καὶ ταῖς τῶν Μακεδόνων
ἐνεῖναι πῦρ. καὶ τοῦ πράγματος τὸ βούλευμα
μεῖζον ἐφάνη καὶ δεινότερον ἢ τὸ ἔργον·
ὀλίγους μὲν γὰρ ἠνίασεν, οἱ δὲ πλεῖστοι βοῇ
καὶ ἀλαλαγμῷ μετ’ ἐνθουσιασμοῦ, τὰ μὲν
ἀναγκαῖα τοῖς δεομένοις μεταδιδόντες, τὰ δὲ
περιόντα τῆς χρείας αὐτοὶ κατακαίοντες καὶ
διαφθείροντες, ὁρμῆς καὶ προθυμίας
ἐνεπίμπλασαν τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον. ἤδη δὲ καὶ
φοβερὸς ἦν καὶ ἀπαραίτητος κολαστὴς τῶν
πλημμελούντων· καὶ γὰρ Μένανδρόν τινα τῶν
ἑταίρων ἄρχοντα φρουρίου καταστήσας, ὡς οὐκ
ἐβούλετο μένειν, ἀπέκτεινε, καὶ τῶν ἀποστάντων
βαρβάρων Ὀρσοδάτην αὐτὸς κατετόξευσε.
Alexander, now intent upon his expedition into India, took notice
that his soldiers were so charged with booty that it hindered their
marching. Therefore, at break of day, as soon as the baggage wagons
were laden first he set fire to his own, and to those of his friends, and
then commanded those to be burnt which belonged to the rest of the
army. An act which in the deliberation of it had seemed more
dangerous and difficult than it proved in the execution, with which
few were dissatisfied for most of the soldiers, as if they had been
inspired, uttering loud outcries and warlike shoutings, supplied one
another with what was absolutely necessary, and burnt and destroyed
all that was superfluous, the sight of which redoubled Alexander's
zeal and eagerness for his design. And, indeed, he was now grown
very severe and inexorable in punishing those who committed any
fault. For he put Menander, one of his friends, to death for deserting
a fortress where he had placed him in garrison, and shot Orsodates,
one of the barbarians who revolted from him, with his own hand.
προβάτου δὲ τεκόντος ἄρνα περὶ τῇ κεφαλῇ σχῆμα
καὶ χρῶμα τιάρας ἔχοντα καὶ διδύμους
ἑκατέρωθεν αὐτῆς, βδελυχθεὶς τὸ σημεῖον
ἐκαθάρθη μὲν ὑπὸ τῶν Βαβυλωνίων, οὓς ἐξ ἔθους
ἐπήγετο πρὸς τὰ τοιαῦτα, διελέχθη δὲ πρὸς τοὺς
φίλους, ὡς οὐ δι’ αὑτόν, ἀλλὰ δι’ ἐκείνους
ταράττοιτο, μὴ τὸ κράτος εἰς ἀγεννῆ καὶ
ἄναλκιν ἄνθρωπον ἐκλιπόντος αὐτοῦ περιστήσῃ τὸ
δαιμόνιον.
At this time a sheep happened to yean a lamb, with the perfect shape
and color of a tiara upon the head, and testicles on each side; which
portent Alexander regarded with such dislike, that he immediately
caused his Babylonian priests, whom he usually carried about with
him for such purposes, to purify him, and told his friends he was not
so much concerned for his own sake as for theirs, out of an
apprehension that after his death the divine power might suffer his
empire to fall into the hands of some degenerate, impotent person.
οὐ μὴν ἀλλὰ βέλτιόν τι σημεῖον γενόμενον τὴν
ἀθυμίαν ἔλυσεν. ὁ γὰρ ἐπὶ τῶν στρωματοφυλάκων
τεταγμένος ἀνὴρ Μακεδὼν ὄνομα Πρόξενος, τῇ
βασιλικῇ σκηνῇ χώραν ὀρύττων παρὰ τὸν Ὦξον
ποταμόν, ἀνεκάλυψε πηγὴν ὑγροῦ λιπαροῦ καὶ
πιμελώδους· ἀπαντλουμένου δὲ τοῦ πρώτου,
καθαρὸν ἀνέβλυζεν ἤδη καὶ διαυγές {ἔλαιον},
οὔτ’ ὀσμῇ δοκοῦν ἐλαίου διαφέρειν οὔτε γεύσει,
στιλπνότητά τε καὶ λιπαρότητα παντάπασιν
ἀπαράλλακτον, καὶ ταῦτα τῆς χώρας μηδ’ ἐλαίας

inplere velle, quod iam circumfluit. Verumtamen eorum mores in
Macedonas transfundo! 13 In multis enim gentibus esse video, quae
non erubescamus imitari: nec aliter tantum imperium apte regi
potest, quam ut quaedam et tradamus illis et ab isdem discamus. 14
Illud paene dignum risu fuit, quod Hermolaus postulabat a me, ut
aversarer Iovem, cuius oraculo adgnoscor. 15 An etiam, quid di
respondeant, in mea potestate est? Obtulit nomen filii mihi: recipere
ipsis rebus, quas agimus, haud alienum fuit. Utinam Indi quoque
deum esse me credant! Fama enim bella constant et saepe etiam,
quod falso creditum est, veri vicem obtinuit. 16 An me luxuriae
indulgentem putatis arma vestra auro argentoque adornasse?
Adsuetis nihil vilius hac videre materia volui ostendere, Macedonas
invictos ceteris ne auro quidem vinci. 17 Oculos ergo primum eorum
sordida omnia et humilia expectantium capiam et docebo, nos non
auri aut argenti cupidos, sed orbem terrarum subacturos venire.
Quam gloriam tu, parricida, intercipere voluisti et Macedonas rege
adempto devictis gentibus dedere. 18 Ac nunc mones me, ut vestris
parentibus parcam! Non oportebat quidem vos scire, quid de his
statuissem, quo tristiores periretis, si qua vobis parentum memoria et
cura est: sed olim istum morem occidendi cum scelestis insontes
propinquos parentesque solvi et profiteor in eodem honore futuros
omnes eos, in quo fuerunt. 19 Iam tuum Callisthenen, cui uni vir
videris, quia latro es, scio, cur produci velis: ut coram his probra,
quae in me modo iecisti, unde audisti, illius quoque ore referantur.
Quem, si Macedo esset, tecum introduxissem, dignissimum te
discipulo magistrum: nunc Olynthio non idem iuris est.' 20 Post haec
consilium dimisit tradique damnatos hominibus, qui ex eadem
cohorte erant, iussit. Illi, ut fidem suam saevitia regi adprobarent,
excruciatos necaverunt. 21 Callisthenes quoque tortus interiit, initi
consilii in caput regis innoxius sed haudquaquam aulae et
adsentantium accommodatus ingenio. 22 Itaque nullius caedes
maiorem apud Graecos Alexandro excitavit invidiam, quod
praeditum optimis moribus artibusque, a quo revocatus ad vitam erat,
cum interfecto Clito mori perseveraret, non tantum occiderit, sed
etiam torserit indicta quidem causa. 23 Quam crudelitatem sera
paenitentia consecuta est.
Caput IX
1 Sed ne otium serendis rumoribus natum aleret, in Indiam movit,
semper bello quam post victoriam clarior. 2 India tota ferme spectat
orientem, minus in latitudinem quam recta regione spatiosa. 3 Quae
austrum accipiunt, in altius terrae fastigium excedunt: plana sunt
cetera multisque inclitis amnibus Caucaso monte ortis placidum per
campos iter praebent. 4 Indus gelidior est quam ceteri: aquas vehit a
colore maris haud multum abhorrentes. 5 Ganges, omnium ab
Oriente fluvius eximius, ad meridianam regionem decurrit et
magnorum montium iuga recto alveo stringit: inde eum obiectae
rupes inclinant ad orientem. 6 Alter, qui rubro mari accipitur, Indus,
ripas multasque arbores cum magna soli parte exsorbet, saxis quoque
inpeditus, quis crebro reverberatur: 7 ubi mollius solum reperit,
stagnat insulasque molitur. 8 Acesines eum auget: decursurum in
mare Indus intercipit magnoque motu amnis uterque colliditur,
quippe asperum os influenti obicit nec repercussae aquae cedunt. 9
Diardines minus celeber auditu est, quia per ultima Indiae currit:
ceterum non crocodilos modo uti Nilus sed etiam delphinos
ignotasque aliis gentibus beluas alit.10 Etymandrus, crebris flexibus
subinde curvatus, ab accolis rigantibus carpitur: ea causa est, cur
tenues reliquias sine nomine in mare emittat. 11 Multis praeter hos
amnibus tota regio dividitur, sed ignobilibus, quia non adeo nota
interfluunt. 12 Ceterum quae propiora sunt mari, aquilone maxime
deuruntur: is cohibitus iugis montium ad interiora non penetrat ita
alendis frugibus mitia. 13 Sed adeo in illa plaga mundus statas
temporum vices mutat, ut, cum alia fervore solis exaestuant, Indiam
nives obruant, rursusque, ubi cetera rigent, illic intolerandus aestus
existat. Nec, cur ibi se natura verterit, patet causa. 14 Mare certe, quo
adluitur, ne colore quidem abhorret a ceteris. Ab Erythro rege
inditum est nomen, propter quod ignari rubere aquas credunt.
15 Terra lini ferax: inde plerique sunt vestes. Libri arborum teneri
haud secus quam chartae litterarum notas capiunt. 16 Aves ad
imitandum humanae vocis sonum dociles sunt, animalia invisitata
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φερούσης. λέγεται μὲν οὖν καὶ τὸν Ὦξον αὐτὸν
εἶναι μαλακώτατον ὕδωρ, ὥστε τὸ δέρμα τοῖς
λουομένοις ἐπιλιπαίνειν. οὐ μὴν ἀλλὰ καὶ
θαυμαστῶς Ἀλέξανδρος ἡσθεὶς δῆλός ἐστιν ἐξ ὧν
γράφει πρὸς Ἀντίπατρον, ἐν τοῖς μεγίστοις
τοῦτο τῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ γεγονότων αὐτῷ
τιθέμενος. οἱ δὲ μάντεις ἐνδόξου μὲν
στρατείας, ἐπιπόνου δὲ καὶ χαλεπῆς τὸ σημεῖον
ἐποιοῦντο· πόνων γὰρ ἀρωγὴν ἔλαιον ἀνθρώποις
ὑπὸ θεοῦ δεδόσθαι.
But this fear was soon removed by a wonderful thing that happened
not long after, and was thought to presage better. For Proxenus, a
Macedonian, who was the chief of those who looked to the king's
furniture, as he was breaking up the ground near the river Oxus, to
set up the royal pavilion, discovered a spring of a fat oily liquor,
which, after the top was taken off, ran pure, clear oil, without any
difference either of taste or smell, having exactly the same
smoothness and brightness, and that, too, in a country where no
olives grew. The water, indeed, of the river Oxus, is said to be the
smoothest to the feeling of all waters, and to leave a gloss on the
skins of those who bathe themselves in it. Whatever might be the
cause, certain it is that Alexander was wonderfully pleased with it, as
appears by his letters to Antipater, where he speaks of it as one of
the most remarkable presages that God had ever favored him with.
The diviners told him it signified his expedition would be glorious in
the event, but very painful and attended with many difficulties; for
oil, they said, was bestowed on mankind by God as a refreshment of
their labors.

ceteris gentibus nisi invecta. Eadem terra rhinocerotas alit, non
generat. 17 Elephantorum maior est vis, quam quos in Africa
domitant, et viribus magnitudo respondet. 18 Aurum flumina vehunt,
quae leni modicoque lapsu segnes aquas ducunt. 19 Gemmas
margaritasque mare litoribus infundit: neque alia illis maior
opulentiae causa est, utique postquam vitiorum commercium
vulgavere in exteras gentes: quippe aestimantur purgamenta
exaestuantis freti pretio, quod libido constituit. 20 Ingenia hominum,
sicut ubique, apud illos locorum quoque situs format. 21 Corpora
usque pedes carbaso velant, soleis pedes, capita linteis vinciunt,
lapilli ex auribus pendent, brachia quoque et lacertos auro colunt,
quibus inter populares aut nobilitas aut opes eminent. 22 Capillum
pectunt saepius, quam tondent, mentum semper intonsum est,
reliquam oris cutem ad speciem levitatis exaequant. 23 Regum tamen
luxuria, quam ipsi magnificentiam appellant, super omnium gentium
vitia. Cum rex semet in publico conspici patitur, turibula argentea
ministri ferunt totumque iter, per quod ferri destinavit, odoribus
conplent. 24 Aurea lectica margaritis circumpendentibus recubat,
distincta sunt auro et purpura carbasa, quae indutus est: 25 lecticam
sequuntur armati corporisque custodes, inter quos ramis aves
pendent, quas cantu seriis rebus obstrepere docuerunt. 26 Regia
auratas columnas habet: totas eas vitis auro caelata percurrit
aviumque, quarum visu maxime gaudent, argenteae effigies opera
distinguunt. 27 Regia adeuntibus patet, cum capillum pectit atque
ornat: tunc responsa legationibus, tunc iura popularibus reddit.
Demptis soleis odoribus inlinuntur pedes. 28 Venatus maximus labor
est inclusa vivario animalia inter vota cantusque pelicum figere.
Binum cubitorum sagittae sunt, quas emittunt maiore nisu quam
effectu, quippe telum, cuius in levitate vis omnis est, inhabili
[58] Πολλοὶ μὲν οὖν κατὰ τὰς μάχας αὐτῷ κίνδυνοι συνέπεσον, pondere oneratur. 29 Breviora itinera equo conficit: longior ubi
καὶ τραύμασι νεανικοῖς ἀπήντησε, τὴν δὲ
expeditio est, elephanti vehunt currum et tantarum beluarum corpora
πλείστην φθορὰν ἀπορίαι τῶν ἀναγκαίων καὶ
tota contegunt auro. Ac ne quid perditis moribus desit, lecticis aureis
δυσκρασίαι τοῦ περιέχοντος ἀπειργάσαντο τῆς
pelicum longus ordo sequitur: separatum a reginae ordine agmen est
στρατιᾶς. αὐτὸς δὲ τόλμῃ τὴν τύχην
aequatque luxuriam. 30 Feminae epulas parant. Ab isdem vinum
ὑπερβαλέσθαι καὶ τὴν δύναμιν ἀρετῇ
ministratur, cuius omnibus Indis largus est usus. Regem mero
φιλοτιμούμενος, οὐδὲν ᾤετο τοῖς θαρροῦσιν
somnoque sopitum in cubiculum pelices referunt, patrio carmine
ἀνάλωτον οὐδ’ ὀχυρὸν εἶναι τοῖς ἀτόλμοις.
noctium invocantes deos. 31 Quis credat inter haec vitia curam esse
Nor did they judge wrong, for he exposed himself to many hazards
sapientiae? Unum agreste et horridum genus est, quod sapientes
in the battles which he fought, and received very severe wounds, but vocant. 32 Apud hos occupare fati diem pulchrum et vivos se
the greatest loss in his army was occasioned through the
cremari iubent, quibus aut segnis aetas aut incommoda valitudo est.
unwholesomeness of the air and the lack of necessary provisions.
Expectatam mortem pro dedecore vitae habent nec ullus corporibus,
But he still applied himself to overcome fortune and whatever
quae senectus solvit, honos redditur: inquinari putant ignem, nisi qui
opposed him, by resolution and virtue, and thought nothing
spirantes recipit. 33 Illi, qui in urbibus publicis moribus degunt,
impossible to true intrepidity, and on the other hand nothing secure siderum motus scite spectare dicuntur et futura praedicere. Nec
or strong for cowardice.
quemquam admovere leti diem credunt, cui expectare interrito liceat.
λέγεται δὲ τὴν Σισιμίθρου πολιορκῶν πέτραν,
34 Deos putant, quidquid colere coeperunt, arbores maxime, quas
ἀπότομον οὖσαν καὶ ἀπρόσβατον, ἀθυμούντων τῶν violare capital est. 35 Menses in quinos denos discripserunt dies,
στρατιωτῶν, ἐρωτῆσαι τὸν Ὀξυάρτην, ποῖός τις
anni plena spatia servantur. 36 Lunae cursu notant tempora, non, ut
αὐτὸς εἴη τὴν ψυχὴν ὁ Σισιμίθρης. φήσαντος δὲ plerique, cum orbem sidus inplevit, sed cum se curvare coepit in
τοῦ Ὀξυάρτου δειλότατον ἀνθρώπων, "λέγεις σύ
cornua, et idcirco breviores habent menses, quia spatium eorum ad
γε" φάναι "τὴν πέτραν ἁλώσιμον ἡμῖν εἶναι· τὸ
hunc lunae modum dirigunt. 37 Multa et alia traduntur, quibus
γὰρ ἄρχον αὐτῆς οὐκ ὀχυρόν ἐστι". ταύτην μὲν
morari ordinem rerum haud sane operae videbatur.
οὖν ἐκφοβήσας τὸν Σισιμίθρην ἔλαβεν.
It is told of him that when he besieged Sisimithres, who held an
Caput X
inaccessible, impregnable rock against him, and his soldiers began to 1 Igitur Alexandro finis Indiae ingresso gentium suarum reguli
despair of taking it, he asked Oxyartes whether Sisimithres was a
occurrerunt imperata facturi, illum tertium Iove genitum ad ipsos
man of courage, who assuring him he was the greatest coward alive, pervenisse memorantes: Patrem Liberum atque Herculem fama
"Then you tell me," said he, "that the place may easily be taken,
cognitos esse, ipsum coram adesse cernique. 2 Rex benigne exceptos
since what is in command of it is weak." And in a little time he so
sequi iussit, isdem itinerum ducibus usurus. Ceterum cum amplius
terrified Sisimithres that he took it without any difficulty.
nemo occurreret, Hephaestionem et Perdiccan cum copiarum parte
ἑτέρᾳ δ’ ὁμοίως ἀποτόμῳ προσβαλὼν ἔχων τοὺς
praemisit ad subigendos, qui aversarentur imperium, iussitque ad
νεωτέρους τῶν Μακεδόνων, Ἀλέξανδρόν τινα
flumen Indum procedere et navigia facere, quis in ulteriora
καλούμενον προσαγορεύσας, "ἀλλὰ σοί γ’ " εἶπεν
"ἀνδραγαθεῖν προσήκει καὶ διὰ τὴν ἐπωνυμίαν". transportari posset exercitus. 3 Illi, quia plura flumina superanda
ἐπεὶ δὲ λαμπρῶς ὁ νεανίας ἀγωνιζόμενος ἔπεσεν, erant, sic iunxere naves, ut solutae plaustris vehi possent rursusque
coniungi. 4 Post se Cratero cum phalange iusso sequi equitatum ac
οὐ μετρίως ἐδήχθη. τῇ δὲ καλουμένῃ Νύσῃ τῶν
Μακεδόνων ὀκνούντων προσάγειν (καὶ γὰρ ποταμὸς levem armaturam eduxit eosque, qui occurrerent, levi proelio in
urbem proximam conpulit. Iam supervenerat Craterus.
ἦν πρὸς αὐτῇ βαθύς), ἐπιστὰς "τί γάρ;" εἶπεν
"ὁ κάκιστος ἐγὼ νεῖν οὐκ ἔμαθον;" καὶ ἤδη ἔχων 5 Itaque ut principio terrorem incuteret genti nondum arma
Macedonum expertae, praecipit, ne cui parceretur, munimentis urbis,
τὴν ἀσπίδα περᾶν ἠθέλησεν. *** ἐπεὶ δὲ
καταπαύσαντος τὴν μάχην αὐτοῦ παρῆσαν ἀπὸ τῶν quam obsidebat, incensis. 6 Ceterum, dum obequitat moenibus,
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πολιορκουμένων πόλεων πρέσβεις δεησόμενοι,
πρῶτον μὲν ὀφθεὶς ἀθεράπευτος ἐν τοῖς ὅπλοις,
ἐξέπληξεν αὐτούς· ἔπειτα προσκεφαλαίου τινὸς
αὐτῷ κομισθέντος, ἐκέλευσε λαβόντα καθίσαι τὸν
πρεσβύτατον· Ἄκουφις ἐκαλεῖτο. θαυμάσας οὖν
τὴν {λαμ}πρᾳότητα καὶ φιλανθρωπίαν ὁ Ἄκουφις
ἠρώτα, τί βούλεται ποιοῦντας αὐτοὺς ἔχειν
φίλους. φήσαντος δὲ τοῦ Ἀλεξάνδρου "σὲ μὲν
ἄρχοντα καταστήσαντας αὑτῶν, πρὸς δ’ ἡμᾶς
πέμψαντας ἑκατὸν ἄνδρας τοὺς ἀρίστους,"
γελάσας ὁ Ἄκουφις "ἀλλὰ βέλτιον" εἶπεν "ἄρξω
βασιλεῦ, τοὺς κακίστους πρὸς σὲ πέμψας μᾶλλον
ἢ τοὺς ἀρίστους".
At an attack which he made upon such another precipitous place
with some of his Macedonian soldiers, he called to one whose name
was Alexander, and told him he at any rate must fight bravely if it
were but for his name's sake. The youth fought gallantly and was
killed in the action, at which he was sensibly afflicted. Another time,
seeing his men march slowly and unwillingly to the siege of the
place called Nysa, because of a deep river between them and the
town, he advanced before them, and standing upon the bank, "What
a miserable man," said he, "am I, that I have not learned to swim!"
and then was hardly dissuaded from endeavoring to pass it upon his
shield. Here, after the assault was over, the ambassadors who from
several towns which he had blocked up came to submit to him and
make their peace, were surprised to find him still in his armor,
without any one in waiting or attendance upon him, and when at last
some one brought him a cushion, he made the eldest of them, named
Acuphis, take it and sit down upon it. The old man, marveling at his
magnanimity and courtesy, asked him what his countrymen should
do to merit his friendship. "I would have them," said Alexander,
"choose you to govern them, and send one hundred of the most
worthy men among them to remain with me as hostages." Acuphis
laughed and answered, "I shall govern them with more ease, sir, if I
send you so many of the worst, rather than the best of my subjects."
[59] Ὁ δὲ Ταξίλης λέγεται μὲν τῆς Ἰνδικῆς ἔχειν μοῖραν οὐκ
ἀποδέουσαν
Αἰγύπτου τὸ μέγεθος, εὔβοτον δὲ καὶ
καλλίκαρπον ἐν τοῖς μάλιστα, σοφὸς δέ τις ἀνὴρ
εἶναι καὶ τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον ἀσπασάμενος "τί δεῖ
πολέμων" φάναι "καὶ μάχης ἡμῖν Ἀλέξανδρε πρὸς
ἀλλήλους, εἰ μήθ’ ὕδωρ ἀφαιρησόμενος ἡμῶν
ἀφῖξαι, μήτε τροφὴν ἀναγκαίαν, ὑπὲρ ὧν μόνων
ἀνάγκη διαμάχεσθαι νοῦν ἔχουσιν ἀνθρώποις;
τοῖς δ’ ἄλλοις χρήμασι καὶ κτήμασι λεγομένοις,
εἰ μέν εἰμι κρείττων, ἕτοιμος εὖ ποιεῖν, εἰ δ’
ἥττων, οὐ φεύγω χάριν ἔχειν εὖ παθών". ἡσθεὶς
οὖν ὁ Ἀλέξανδρος καὶ δεξιωσάμενος αὐτόν, "ἦ
που νομίζεις" ἔφη "δίχα μάχης ἔσεσθαι τὴν
ἔντευξιν ἡμῖν ἀπὸ τοιούτων λόγων καὶ
φιλοφροσύνης; ἀλλ’ οὐδέν σοι πλέον· ἐγὼ γὰρ
ἀγωνιοῦμαι πρὸς σὲ καὶ διαμαχοῦμαι ταῖς
χάρισιν, ὥς μου χρηστὸς ὢν μὴ περιγένῃ". λαβὼν
δὲ δῶρα πολλὰ καὶ δοὺς πλείονα, τέλος χίλια
τάλαντα νομίσματος αὐτῷ προέπιεν· ἐφ’ οἷς τοὺς
μὲν φίλους ἰσχυρῶς ἐλύπησε, τῶν δὲ βαρβάρων
πολλοὺς ἐποίησεν ἡμερωτέρως ἔχειν πρὸς αὐτόν.
The extent of King Taxiles's dominions in India was thought to be as
large as Egypt, abounding in good pastures, and producing beautiful
fruits. The king himself had the reputation of a wise man, and at his
first interview with Alexander he spoke to him in these terms: "To
what purpose," said he, "should we make war upon one another, if
the design of your coming into these parts be not to rob us of our
water or our necessary food, which are the only things that wise men
are indispensably obliged to fight for? As for other riches and
possessions, as they are accounted in the eye of the world, if I am
better provided of them than you, I am ready to let you share with
me; but if fortune has been more liberal to you than me, I have no
objection to be obliged to you." This discourse pleased Alexander so
much that, embracing him, "Do you think," said he to him, "your

sagitta ictus. Cepit tamen oppidum et omnibus incolis eius trucidatis
etiam in tecta saevitum est.
7 Inde domita ignobili gente ad Nysam urbem pervenit. Forte castris
ante ipsa moenia in silvestri loco positis nocturnum frigus
vehementius quam alias horrore corpora adfecit opportunumque
remedium ignis oblatum est: 8 caesis quippe silvis flammam
excitaverunt. Quae lignis alita oppidanorum sepulcra conprehendit.
Vetusta cedro erant facta conceptumque ignem late fudere, donec
omnia solo aequata sunt. 9 Et ex urbe primum canum latratus, deinde
etiam hominum fremitus auditus est. Tunc et oppidani hostem et
Macedones ad urbem ipsos venisse cognoscunt. 10 Iamque rex
eduxerat copias et moenia obsidebat, cum hostium, qui discrimen
temptaverant, obruti telis sunt. Aliis ergo deditionem, aliis pugnam
experiri placebat, quorum dubitatione conperta circumsideri tantum
eos et abstineri caedibus iussit: tandemque obsidionis malis fatigati
dedidere se. 11 A Libero Patre conditos se esse dicebant et vera haec
origo erat. 12 Sita est sub radicibus montis, quem Meron incolae
appellant. Inde Graeci mentiendi traxere licentiam, Iovis femine
Liberum Patrem esse celatum. 13 Rex situ montis cognito ex incolis
cum toto exercitu praemissis commeatibus verticem eius ascendit.
Multa hedera vitisque toto gignitur monte, multae perennes aquae
manant. 14 Pomorum quoque varii salubresque suci sunt sua sponte
fortuitorum seminum fruges humo nutriente. Lauri baccarisque et
inulae multa in illis rupibus agrestis est silva. 15 Credo equidem non
divino instinctu, sed lascivia esse provectos, ut passim hederae ac
vitium folia decerperent redimitique fronde toto nemore similes
bacchantibus vagarentur. 16 Vocibus ergo tot milium praesidem
nemoris eius deum adorantium iuga montis resonabant, cum orta
licentia a paucis, ut fere fit, in omnes se repente vulgasset. 17 Quippe
velut in media pace per herbas adgestamque frondem prostravere
corpora. Et rex fortuitam laetitiam non aversatus large ad epulas
omnibus praebitis per X dies Libero Patri operatum habuit
exercitum. 18 Quis neget eximiam quoque gloriam saepius fortunae
quam virtutis esse beneficium? quippe ne epulantes quidem et
sopitos mero adgredi ausus est hostis, haud secus bacchantium
ululantiumque fremitu perterritus, quam si proeliantium clamor esset
auditus. Eadem felicitas ab Oceano revertentes temulentos
commissantesque inter ora hostium texit.
19 Hinc ad regionem, quae Daedala vocatur, perventum est.
Deseruerant incolae sedes et in avios silvestresque montes
confugerant. Ergo Acadira transit aeque usta et destituta incolentium
fuga. 20 Itaque rationem belli necessitas mutavit. Divisis enim copiis
pluribus simul locis arma ostendit, oppressique, ubi non
expectaverant hostem, omni clade perdomiti sunt. 21 Ptolemaeus
plurimas urbes, Alexander maximas cepit: rursusque, quas
distribuerat, copias iunxit. 22 Superato deinde Choaspe amne
Coenon in obsidione urbis opulentae — Beira incolae vocant —
reliquit: ipse ad Mazagas venit. Nuper Assacano, cuius regnum
fuerat, demortuo regioni urbique praeerat mater eius Cleophis. 23
XXXVIII milia peditum tuebantur urbem non situ solum, sed etiam
opere munitam. Nam qua spectat orientem, cingitur amne torrenti,
qui praeruptis utrimque ripis aditum ad urbem inpedit. 24 Ad
occidentem et a meridie velut de industria rupes praealtas obmolita
natura est, infra quas cavernae et voragines longa vetustate in altum
cavatae iacent, quaque desinunt, fossa ingentis operis obiecta est. 25
XXXV stadium murus urbem conplectitur, cuius ima saxo, superiora
crudo latere sunt structa. Lateri vinculum lapides sunt, quos
interposuere, ut duriori materiae fragilis incumberet, simulque terra
humore diluta. 26 Ne tamen universa consideret moles, inpositae
erant trabes validae, quibus iniecta tabulata muros et tegebant et
pervios fecerant. 27 Haec munimenta contemplantem Alexandrum
consiliique incertum, quia nec cavernas nisi aggere poterat inplere
nec tormenta aliter muris admovere, quidam e muro sagitta percussit
eum. 28 Forte in suram incidit telum: cuius spiculo evolso admoveri
equum iussit, quo vectus ne obligato quidem vulnere haud segnius
destinata exequebatur. 29 Ceterum cum crus saucium penderet et
cruore siccato frigescens vulnus adgravaret dolorem, dixisse fertur se
quidem Iovis filium dici, sed corporis aegri vitia sentire. 30 Non
tamen ante se recepit in castra, quam cuncta perspexit et, quae fieri
vellet, edixit. Ergo, sicut imperatum erat, alii extra urbem tecta
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kind words and courteous behavior will bring you off in this
interview without a contest? No, you shall not escape so. I shall
contend and do battle with you so far, that no matter how obliging
you are, you shall not have the better of me." Then receiving some
presents from him, he returned him others of greater value, and to
complete his bounty gave him in money ready coined one thousand
talents; at which his old friends were much displeased, but it gained
him the hearts of many of the barbarians.
Ἐπεὶ δὲ τῶν Ἰνδῶν οἱ μαχιμώτατοι
μισθοφοροῦντες ἐπεφοίτων ταῖς πόλεσιν
ἐρρωμένως ἀμύνοντες, καὶ πολλὰ τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον
ἐκακοποίουν, σπεισάμενος ἔν τινι πόλει πρὸς
αὐτούς, ἀπιόντας ἐν ὁδῷ λαβὼν ἅπαντας
ἀπέκτεινε. καὶ τοῦτο τοῖς πολεμικοῖς ἔργοις
αὐτοῦ, τὰ ἄλλα νομίμως καὶ βασιλικῶς
πολεμήσαντος, ὥσπερ κηλὶς πρόσεστιν.
Οὐκ ἐλάσσονα δὲ τούτων οἱ φιλόσοφοι πράγματα
παρέσχον αὐτῷ, τούς τε προστιθεμένους τῶν
βασιλέων κακίζοντες, καὶ τοὺς ἐλευθέρους
δήμους ἀφιστάντες. διὸ καὶ τούτων πολλοὺς
ἐκρέμασε.
The best soldiers of the Indians now entered into the pay of several
of the cities, to defend them, and did it so bravely that they put
Alexander to a great deal of trouble, until at last they surrendered,
and as they were marching away, Alexander put them all to the
sword. This breach of his word remains as a blemish upon his
achievements in war, which he otherwise had performed throughout
with justice and honor that befits a king. Nor was he less disturbed
by the Indian philosophers, who criticized those princes who joined
his party, and who solicited the free nations to oppose him.
Alexander took several of these also and caused them to be hanged.
[60] Τὰ δὲ πρὸς Πῶρον αὐτὸς ἐν ταῖς ἐπιστολαῖς ὡς ἐπράχθη
γέγραφε.
φησὶ γάρ, ἐν μέσῳ τῶν στρατοπέδων τοῦ Ὑδάσπου
ῥέοντος, ἀντιπρῴρους ἱστάντα τοὺς ἐλέφαντας
ἀεὶ τὸν Πῶρον ἐπιτηρεῖν τὴν διάβασιν. αὑτὸν
μὲν οὖν καθ’ ἡμέραν ἑκάστην ψόφον ποιεῖν καὶ
θόρυβον ἐν τῷ στρατοπέδῳ πολύν, ἐθίζοντα τοὺς
βαρβάρους μὴ φοβεῖσθαι· νυκτὸς δὲ χειμερίου
καὶ ἀσελήνου λαβόντα τῶν πεζῶν μέρος, ἱππεῖς
δὲ τοὺς κρατίστους, καὶ προελθόντα πόρρω τῶν
πολεμίων, διαπερᾶσαι πρὸς νῆσον οὐ μεγάλην.
ἐνταῦθα δὲ ῥαγδαίου μὲν ἐκχυθέντος ὄμβρου,
πρηστήρων δὲ πολλῶν καὶ κεραυνῶν εἰς τὸ
στρατόπεδον φερομένων, ὅμως ὁρῶν ἀπολλυμένους
τινὰς καὶ συμφλεγομένους ὑπὸ τῶν κεραυνῶν, ἀπὸ
τῆς νησῖδος ἄρας προσφέρεσθαι ταῖς ἀντιπέρας
ὄχθαις. τραχὺν δὲ τὸν Ὑδάσπην ὑπὸ τοῦ χειμῶνος
ἐπιόντα καὶ μετέωρον ἔκρηγμα ποιῆσαι μέγα, καὶ
πολὺ μέρος ἐκείνῃ φέρεσθαι τοῦ ῥεύματος,
αὐτοὺς δὲ δέξασθαι τὸ μέσον οὐ βεβαίως, ἅτε δὴ
συνολισθάνον καὶ περιρρηγνύμενον. ἐνταῦθα δ’
εἰπεῖν φασιν αὐτόν·
Alexander, in his own letters, has given us an account of his war
with Porus. He says the two armies were separated by the Hydaspes
River, on whose opposite bank Porus continually kept his elephants
in order of battle, with their heads towards their enemies, to guard
the passage; that he, on the other hand, made every day a great noise
and clamor in his camp, to dissipate the apprehensions of the
barbarians; that one stormy dark night he passed the river, at a
distance from the place where the enemy lay, into a little island, with
part of his foot and the best of his horse. Here there fell a most
violent storm of rain, accompanied with lightning and whirlwinds,
and seeing some of his men burnt and dying with the lightning, he
nevertheless quitted the island and made over to the other side. The
Hydaspes, he says, now after the storm, was so swollen and grown
so rapid as to have made a breach in the bank, and a part of the river
was now pouring in here, so that when he came across it was with
difficulty he got a footing on the land, which was slippery and
unsteady, and exposed to the force of the currents on both sides. This

demoliebantur ingentemque vim materiae faciendo aggeri
detrahebant, alii magnarum arborum stipites cum ramis ac moles
saxorum in cavernas deiciebant. 31 Iamque agger aequaverat
summae fastigium terrae. Itaque turres erigebant, quae opera ingenti
militum ardore intra nonum diem absoluta sunt. Ad ea visenda rex
nondum obducta vulneri cicatrice processit laudatisque militibus
admoveri machinas iussit, e quibus ingens vis telorum in
propugnatores effusa est. 32 Praecipue rudes talium operum
terrebant mobiles turres tantasque moles nulla ope, quae cerneretur,
admotas deorum numine agi credebant: pila quoque muralia et
excussas tormentis praegraves hastas negabant convenire mortalibus.
33 Itaque desperata urbis tutela concessere in arcem. Inde, quia nihil
obsessis praeter deditionem patebat, legati ad regem descenderunt
veniam petituri. 34 Qua inpetrata regina venit cum magno nobilium
feminarum grege aureis pateris vina libantium. 35 Ipsa genibus regis
parvo filio admoto non veniam modo, sed etiam pristinae fortunae
inpetravit decus: quippe appellata regina est. 36 Et credidere quidam
plus formae quam miserationi datum. Puero certe postea ex ea
utcumque genito Alexandro fuit nomen.
Caput XI
1 Hinc Polypercon ad urbem Noram cum exercitu missus inconditos
oppidanos proelio vicit: intra munimenta conpulsos secutus urbem in
dicionem redegit. 2 Multa ignobilia oppida deserta a suis venere in
regis potestatem. Quorum incolae armati petram Aornin nomine
occupaverunt. Hanc ab Hercule frustra obsessam esse terraeque motu
coactum absistere fama vulgaverat. 3 Inopem consilii Alexandrum,
quia undique praeceps et abrupta rupes erat, senior quidam peritus
locorum cum duobus filiis adiit, si pretium operae esset, aditum se
monstraturum esse promittens. 4 LXXX talenta constituit daturum
Alexander et altero ex iuvenibus obside retento ipsum ad exequenda,
quae obtulerat, dimisit. 5 Leviter armatis dux datus est Mylleas,
scriba regis. Hos enim circuitu, quo fallerent hostem, in summum
iugum placebat evadere. 6 Petra non, ut pleraeque, modicis ac
mollibus clivis in sublime fastigium crescit, sed in metae maxime
modum erecta est, cuius ima spatiosiora sunt, altiora in artius coeunt,
summa in acutum cacumen exurgunt. 7 Radices eius Indus amnis
subit, praealtus, utrimque asperis ripis: ab altera parte voragines
eluviesque praeruptae sunt. 8 Nec alia expugnandi patebat via, quam
ut replerentur. Ad manum silva erat, quam rex ita caedi iussit, ut nudi
stipites iacerentur, quippe rami fronde vestiti inpedissent ferentes.
Ipse primus truncam arborem iecit clamorque exercitus, index
alacritatis, secutus est nullo detrectante munus, quod rex occupasset.
9 Intra septimum diem cavernas expleverant, cum rex sagittarios et
Agrianos iubet per ardua niti: iuvenesque promptissimos ex sua
cohorte XXX delegit. 10 Duces his dati sunt Charus et Alexander,
quem rex nominis, quod sibi cum eo commune esset, admonuit. Ac
primo, quia tam manifestum periculum erat, ipsum regem discrimen
subire non placuit: 11 sed ut signum tuba datum est, vir audaciae
promptae conversus ad corporis custodes sequi se iubet primusque
invadit in rupem. Nec deinde quisquam Macedonum substitit
relictisque stationibus sua sponte regem sequebantur. 12 Multorum
miserabilis fuit casus, quos ex praerupta rupe lapsos amnis
praeterfluens hausit, triste spectaculum etiam non periclitantibus:
cum vero alieno exitio, quid ipsis timendum foret, admonerentur, in
metum misericordia versa non extinctos, sed semetipsos deflebant.
13 Et iam eo perventum erat, unde sine pernicie nisi victores redire
non possent, ingentia saxa in subeuntes provolventibus barbaris, quis
perculsi instabili et lubrico gradu praecipites recidebant. 14
Evaserant tamen Alexander et Charus, quos cum XXX delectis
praemiserat rex, et iam pugnare comminus coeperant: sed cum
superne tela barbari ingererent, saepius ipsi feriebantur quam
vulnerabant. 15 Ergo Alexander et nominis sui et promissi memor,
dum acrius quam cautius dimicat, confossus undique obruitur. 16
Quem ut Charus iacentem conspexit, ruere in hostem omnium
praeter ultionem immemor coepit multosque hasta, quosdam gladio
interemit. Sed cum tot unum incesserent manus, super amici corpus
procubuit exanimis. 17 Haud secus, quam par erat, promptissimorum
iuvenum ceterorumque militum interitu commotus rex signum
receptui dedit. 18 Saluti fuit, quod sensim et intrepidi se receperunt
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is the occasion when he is related to have said,
"ὦ Ἀθηναῖοι, ἆρά γε πιστεύσαιτ’ ἄν, ἡλίκους
ὑπομένω κινδύνους ἕνεκα τῆς παρ’ ὑμῖν
εὐδοξίας;" ἀλλὰ τοῦτο μὲν Ὀνησίκριτος εἴρηκεν·
αὐτὸς δέ φησι τὰς σχεδίας ἀφέντας αὐτοὺς μετὰ
τῶν ὅπλων τὸ ἔκρηγμα διαβαίνειν, ἄχρι μαστῶν
βρεχομένους, διαβὰς δὲ τῶν πεζῶν εἴκοσι
σταδίους προϊππεῦσαι, λογιζόμενος, εἰ μὲν οἱ
πολέμιοι τοῖς ἵπποις προσβάλοιεν, πολὺ
κρατήσειν, εἰ δὲ κινοῖεν τὴν φάλαγγα,
φθήσεσθαι τοὺς πεζοὺς αὐτῷ προσγενομένους·
θάτερον δὲ συμβῆναι. τῶν γὰρ ἱππέων χιλίους
καὶ τῶν ἁρμάτων ἑξήκοντα συμπεσόντα
τρεψάμενος, τὰ μὲν ἅρματα λαβεῖν ἅπαντα, τῶν
δ’ ἱππέων ἀνελεῖν τετρακοσίους. οὕτω δὴ
συμφρονήσαντα τὸν Πῶρον, ὡς αὐτὸς εἴη
διαβεβηκὼς Ἀλέξανδρος, ἐπιέναι μετὰ πάσης τῆς
δυνάμεως, πλὴν ὅσον ἐμποδὼν εἶναι τοῖς
διαβαίνουσι τῶν Μακεδόνων ἀπέλιπε· φοβηθεὶς δὲ
τὰ θηρία καὶ τὸ πλῆθος τῶν πολεμίων, αὐτὸς μὲν
ἐνσεῖσαι κατὰ θάτερον κέρας, Κοῖνον δὲ τῷ
δεξιῷ προσβαλεῖν κελεῦσαι. γενομένης δὲ
τροπῆς, ἑκατέρωθεν ἀναχωρεῖν ἀεὶ πρὸς τὰ θηρία
καὶ συνειλεῖσθαι τοὺς ἐκβιαζομένους, ὅθεν ἤδη
τὴν μάχην ἀναμεμειγμένην εἶναι, καὶ μόλις
ὀγδόης ὥρας ἀπειπεῖν τοὺς πολεμίους. ταῦτα μὲν
οὖν ὁ τῆς μάχης ποιητὴς αὐτὸς ἐν ταῖς
ἐπιστολαῖς εἴρηκεν.
"O ye Athenians, will ye believe what dangers I incur to merit your
praise?" This, however, is Onesicritus's story.
Alexander says, here the men left their boats, and passed the breach
in their armor, up to the breast in water, and that then he advanced
with his horse about twenty furlongs before his foot, concluding that
if the enemy charged him with their cavalry he should be too strong
for them; if with their foot, his own would come up time enough to
his assistance. Nor did he judge wrongly, for being charged by a
thousand horse and sixty armed chariots, which advanced before
their main body, he took all the chariots, and killed four hundred of
the horse.
Porus, by this time, guessing that Alexander himself had crossed
over, came on with his whole army, except a party which he left
behind, to hold the rest of the Macedonians in play, if they should
attempt to pass the river. But he, apprehending the multitude of the
enemy, and to avoid the shock of their elephants, dividing his forces,
attacked their left wing himself, and commanded Coenus to fall upon
the right, which was performed with good success. For by this means
both wings being broken, the enemies fell back in their retreat upon
the center, and crowded in upon their elephants. There rallying, they
fought a hand-to-hand battle, and it was the eighth hour of the day
before they were entirely defeated. This description the conqueror
himself has left us in his own epistles.
οἱ δὲ πλεῖστοι τῶν συγγραφέων ὁμολογοῦσι τὸν
Πῶρον, ὑπεραίροντα τεσσάρων πηχῶν σπιθαμῇ τὸ
μῆκος, ἱππότου μηδὲν ἀποδεῖν πρὸς τὸν ἐλέφαντα
συμμετρίᾳ διὰ τὸ μέγεθος καὶ τὸν ὄγκον τοῦ
σώματος· καίτοι μέγιστος ἦν ὁ ἐλέφας· σύνεσιν
δὲ θαυμαστὴν ἐπεδείξατο καὶ κηδεμονίαν τοῦ
βασιλέως, ἐρρωμένου μὲν ἔτι θυμῷ τοὺς
προσμαχομένους ἀμυνόμενος καὶ ἀνακόπτων, ὡς δ’
ᾔσθετο βελῶν πλήθει καὶ τραυμάτων κάμνοντα,
δείσας μὴ περιρρυῇ, τοῖς μὲν γόνασιν εἰς γῆν
ὑφῆκε πρᾴως ἑαυτόν, τῇ δὲ προνομαίᾳ λαμβάνων
ἀτρέμα τῶν δορατίων ἕκαστον ἐξῄρει τοῦ
σώματος.
Almost all the historians agree in relating that Porus was four cubits
and a span high, and that when he was upon his elephant, which was
of the largest size, his stature and bulk were so answerable, that he
appeared to be proportionately mounted, as a horseman on his horse.
This elephant, during the whole battle, gave many singular proofs of
sagacity and of particular care of the king, whom as long as he was
strong and in a condition to fight, he defended with great courage,

et barbari hostem depulisse contenti non institere cedentibus. 19
Ceterum Alexander cum statuisset desistere incepto — quippe nulla
spes potiundae petrae offerebatur — tamen speciem ostendit in
obsidione perseverantis, nam et itinera obsideri iussit et turres
admoveri et fatigatis alios succedere. 20 Cuius pertinacia cognita
Indi per biduum quidem ac duas noctes cum ostentatione non
fiduciae modo, sed etiam victoriae epulati sunt, tympana suo more
pulsantes. 21 Tertia vero nocte tympanorum quidem strepitus
desierat audiri, ceterum ex tota petra faces refulgebant, quas
accenderant barbari, ut tutior esset ipsis fuga obscura nocte per invia
saxa cursuris.
22 Rex Balacro, qui specularetur, praemisso cognoscit petram fuga
Indorum esse desertam. Tum dato signo, ut universi conclamarent,
inconposite fugientibus metum incussit: 23 multique, tamquam
adesset hostis, per lubrica saxa perque invias cotes praecipitati
occiderunt, plures aliqua membrorum parte mulcati ab integris
deserti sunt. 24 Rex locorum magis quam hostium victor tamen
magnae victoriae speciem sacrificiis et cultu deum fecit. Arae in
petra locatae sunt Minervae Victoriaeque. 25 Ducibus itineris, quo
subire iusserat leviter armatos, etsi promissis minora praestiterant,
pretium cum fide redditum est, petrae regionisque ei adiunctae
Sisocosto tutela permissa.
Caput XII
1 Inde processit Ecbolima et, cum angustias itineris obsideri XX
milibus armatorum ab Erice quodam conperisset, gravius agmen
exercitus Coeno ducendum modicis itineribus tradidit. 2 Ipse
praegressus per funditores ac sagittarios deturbatis, qui obsederant
saltum, sequentibus se copiis viam fecit. 3 Indi, sive odio ducis sive
gratiam victoris inituri, Ericen fugientem adorti interemerunt
caputque eius atque arma ad Alexandrum detulerunt. Ille facto
inpunitatem dedit, honorem denegavit exemplo.
4 Hinc ad flumen Indum sextisdecumis castris pervenit omniaque, ut
praeceperat, ad traiciendum praeparata ab Hephaestione repperit. 5
Regnabat in ea regione Omphis, qui patri quoque fuerat auctor
dedendi regnum Alexandro et post mortem parentis legatos miserat,
qui consulerent eum, regnare se interim vellet an privatum opperiri
eius adventum. 6 Permissoque, ut regnaret, non tamen ius datum
usurpare sustinuit. Is benigne quidem exceperat Hephaestionem,
gratuitum frumentum copiis eius admensus, non tamen ei occurrerat,
ne fidem ullius nisi regis experiretur. 7 Itaque venienti obviam cum
armato exercitu egressus est, elephanti quoque per modica intervalla
militum agmini immixti procul castellorum fecerant speciem. 8 Ac
primo Alexander non socium, sed hostem adventare credebat iamque
et ipse arma milites capere et equites discedere in cornua iusserat,
paratus ad pugnam. At Indus cognito Macedonum errore iussis
subsistere ceteris ipse concitat equum, quo vehebatur: idem
Alexander quoque fecit, sive hostis sive amicus occurreret, vel sua
virtute vel illius fide tutus. 9 Coiere, quod ex utriusque vultu posset
intellegi, amicis animis: ceterum sine interprete non poterat conseri
sermo. Itaque adhibito eo barbarus occurrisse se dixit cum exercitu
totas imperii vires protinus traditurum nec expectasse, dum per
nuntios daretur fides. 10 Corpus suum et regnum permittere illi,
quem sciret gloriae militantem nihil magis quam famam timere
perfidiae. Laetus simplicitate barbari rex et dexteram, fidei suae
pignus, dedit et regnum restituit. 11 LVI elephanti erant, quos
tradidit Alexandro, multaque pecora eximiae magnitudinis, tauros ad
III milia, pretiosum in ea regione acceptumque animis regnantium
armentum. 12 Quaerenti Alexandro, plures agricultores haberet an
milites, cum duobus regibus bellanti sibi maiore militum quam
agrestium manu opus esse respondit. 13 Abisares et Porus erant, sed
in Poro eminebat auctoritas. Uterque ultra Hydaspen amnem regebat
et belli fortunam, quisquis arma inferret, experiri decreverat. 14
Omphis permittente Alexandro et regium insigne sumpsit et more
gentis suae nomen, quod patris fuerat: Taxilen appellavere populares
sequente nomine imperium, in quemcumque transiret. 15 Igitur cum
per triduum hospitaliter Alexandrum accepisset, quarto die et,
quantum frumenti copiis, quas Hephaestion duxerat, praebitum a se
esset, ostendit et aureas coronas ipsi amicisque omnibus, praeter haec
signati argenti LXXX talenta dono dedit. 16 Qua benignitate eius
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repelling those who set upon him; and as soon as he perceived him
overpowered with his numerous wounds and the multitude of darts
that were thrown at him, to prevent his falling off, he softly knelt
down and began to draw out the darts with his proboscis.
Ἐπεὶ δὲ ληφθέντα τὸν Πῶρον ὁ Ἀλέξανδρος ἠρώτα,
πῶς αὐτῷ χρήσηται, "βασιλικῶς" εἶπε·
προσπυθομένου δὲ μή τι καὶ ἄλλο λέγει, "πάντ’"
εἶπεν "ἔνεστιν ἐν τῷ βασιλικῶς". οὐ μόνον οὖν
ἀφῆκεν αὐτὸν ἄρχειν ὧν ἐβασίλευε σατράπην
καλούμενον, ἀλλὰ καὶ προσέθηκε χώραν {καὶ} τῆς
αὐτονόμου καταστρεψάμενος, ἐν ᾗ πεντεκαίδεκα
μὲν ἔθνη, πόλεις δὲ πεντακισχιλίας ἀξιολόγους,
κώμας δὲ παμπόλλας εἶναί φασιν· ἄλλης δὲ τρὶς
τοσαύτης Φίλιππόν τινα τῶν ἑταίρων σατράπην
ἀπέδειξεν.
When Porus was taken prisoner, and Alexander asked him how he
expected to be used, he answered, "As a king." For that expression,
he said, when the same question was put to him a second time,
comprehended everything. And Alexander, accordingly, not only
suffered him to govern his own kingdom as satrap under himself, but
gave him also the additional territory of various independent tribes
whom he subdued, a district which, it is said, contained fifteen
several nations, and five thousand considerable towns, besides
abundance of villages. To another government, three times as large
as this, he appointed Philip, one of his friends.
[61] Ἐκ δὲ τῆς πρὸς Πῶρον μάχης καὶ ὁ Βουκεφάλας
ἐτελεύτησεν, οὐκ εὐθύς,
ἀλλ’ ὕστερον, ὡς οἱ πλεῖστοι λέγουσιν, ἀπὸ
τραυμάτων θεραπευόμενος, ὡς δ’ Ὀνησίκριτος,
διὰ γῆρας ὑπέρπονος γενόμενος· τριάκοντα γὰρ
ἐτῶν ἀποθανεῖν αὐτόν. ἐδήχθη δ’ ἰσχυρῶς
Ἀλέξανδρος, οὐδὲν ἄλλ’ ἢ συνήθη καὶ φίλον
ἀποβεβληκέναι νομίζων, καὶ πόλιν οἰκίσας ἐπ’
αὐτῷ παρὰ τὸν Ὑδάσπην Βουκεφαλίαν
προσηγόρευσε. λέγεται δὲ καὶ κύνα Περίταν
ὄνομα τεθραμμένον ὑπ’ αὐτοῦ καὶ στεργόμενον
ἀποβαλών, κτίσαι πόλιν ἐπώνυμον. τοῦτο δὲ
Σωτίων φησὶ Ποτάμωνος ἀκοῦσαι τοῦ Λεσβίου.
Some little time after the battle with Porus, Bucephalus died, as most
of the authorities state, under cure of his wounds, or, as Onesicritus
says, of fatigue and age, being thirty years old. Alexander was no
less concerned at his death than if he had lost an old companion or
an intimate friend, and built a city, which he named Bucephalia, in
memory of him, on the bank of the river Hydaspes. He also, we are
told, built another city, and called it after the name of a favorite dog,
Peritas, which he had brought up himself. So Sotion assures us he
was informed by Potamon of Lesbos.
[62] Τοὺς μέντοι Μακεδόνας ὁ πρὸς Πῶρον ἀγὼν ἀμβλυτέρους
ἐποίησε,
καὶ τοῦ πρόσω τῆς Ἰνδικῆς ἔτι προελθεῖν
ἐπέσχε. μόλις γὰρ ἐκεῖνον ὠσάμενοι, δισμυρίοις
πεζοῖς καὶ δισχιλίοις ἱππεῦσι παραταξάμενον,
ἀντέστησαν ἰσχυρῶς Ἀλεξάνδρῳ, βιαζομένῳ καὶ
τὸν Γάγγην περᾶσαι ποταμόν, εὖρος μὲν αὐτοῦ
δύο καὶ τριάκοντα σταδίων εἶναι πυνθανόμενοι
καὶ βάθος ὀργυιὰς ἑκατόν, ἀντιπέρας δὲ τὰς
ὄχθας ἀποκεκρύφθαι πλήθεσιν ὅπλων καὶ ἵππων
καὶ ἐλεφάντων. ἐλέγοντο γὰρ ὀκτὼ μὲν μυριάδας
ἱπποτῶν, εἴκοσι δὲ πεζῶν, ἅρματα δ’
ὀκτακισχίλια καὶ μαχίμους ἐλέφαντας
ἑξακισχιλίους ἔχοντες οἱ Γανδαριτῶν καὶ
Πραισίων βασιλεῖς ὑπομένειν. καὶ κόμπος οὐκ ἦν
περὶ ταῦτα. Ἀνδρόκοττος γὰρ ὕστερον οὐ πολλῷ
βασιλεύσας Σελεύκῳ πεντακοσίους ἐλέφαντας
ἐδωρήσατο, καὶ στρατοῦ μυριάσιν ἑξήκοντα τὴν
Ἰνδικὴν ἐπῆλθεν ἅπασαν καταστρεφόμενος.
But this last combat with Porus took off the edge of the
Macedonians' courage, and stayed their further progress into India.
For having found it hard enough to defeat an enemy who brought but

Alexander mire laetus et, quae is dederat, remisit et mille talenta ex
praeda, quam vehebat, adiecit multaque convalia ex auro et argento
vasa, plurimum Persicae vestis, XXX equos ex suis cum iisdem
insignibus, quis adsueverant, cum ipsum veherent. 17 Quae
liberalitas sicut barbarum obstrinxerat, ita amicos ipsius vehementer
offendit. E quibus Meleager super cenam largiore vino usus gratulari
se Alexandro dixit, quod saltem in India repperisset dignum talentis
mille. 18 Rex haud oblitus, quam aegre tulisset, quod Clitum ob
linguae temeritatem occidisset, iram quidem tenuit sed dixit, invidos
homines nihil aliud quam ipsorum esse tormenta.
Caput XIII
1 Postero die legati Abisarae adiere regem. Omnia dicioni eius, ita ut
mandatum erat, permittebant firmataque invicem fide remittuntur ad
regem. 2 Porum quoque nominis sui fama ratus ad deditionem posse
conpelli, misit ad eum Cleocharen, qui denuntiaret ei, ut stipendium
penderet et in primo suorum finium aditu occurreret regi. Porus
alterum ex his facturum sese respondit, ut intranti regnum suum
praesto esset, sed armatus. 3 Iam Hydaspen Alexander superare
decreverat, cum Barzaentes, defectionis Arachosiis auctor, vinctus
trigintaque elephanti simul capti perducuntur, opportunum adversus
Indos auxilium, quippe plus in beluis quam in exercitu spei ac virium
illis erat. 4 Samaxus quoque, rex exiguae partis Indorum, qui
Barzaenti se coniunxerat, vinctus adductus est. 5 Igitur transfuga et
regulo in custodiam, elephantis autem Taxili traditis ad amnem
Hydaspen pervenit, in cuius ulteriore ripa Porus consederat transitu
prohibiturus hostem. 6 CLXXX et V elephantos obiecerat eximio
corporum robore ultraque eos currus CCC et peditum XXX fere
milia, in quis erant sagittarii, sicuti ante dictum est, gravioribus telis,
quam ut apte excuti possent. 7 Ipsum vehebat elephantus super
ceteras beluas eminens armaque auro et argento distincta corpus
rarae magnitudinis honestabant. Par animus robori corporis et,
quanta inter rudes poterat esse, sapientia. 8 Macedonas non
conspectus hostium solum, sed etiam fluminis, quod transeundum
erat, magnitudo terrebat. IIII in latitudinem stadia diffusus profundo
alveo et nusquam vada aperiente speciem vasti maris fecerat. 9 Nec
pro spatio aquarum late stagnantium impetum coercebat, sed quasi in
artum coeuntibus ripis torrens et elisus ferebatur, occultaque saxa
inesse ostendebant pluribus locis undae repercussae. 10 Terribilior
facies erat ripae, quam equi virique conpleverant. Stabant ingentes
vastorum corporum moles et de industria inritatae horrendo stridore
aures fatigabant. 11 Hinc amnis, hinc hostis capacia quidem bonae
spei pectora et saepe se experta inproviso tamen pavore percusserant.
Quippe instabiles rates nec dirigi ad ripam nec tuto adplicari posse
credebant. 12 Erant in medio amne insulae crebrae, in quas et Indi et
Macedones nantes levatis super capita armis transibant. Ibi levia
proelia conserebantur et uterque rex parvae rei discrimine summae
experiebatur eventum. 13 Ceterum in Macedonum exercitu
temeritate atque audacia insignes fuere Symmachus et Nicanor,
nobiles iuvenes et perpetua partium felicitate ad spernendum omne
periculum accensi. 14 Quis ducibus promptissimi iuvenum lanceis
modo armati transnavere in insulam, quam frequens hostis tenebat,
multosque Indorum, nulla re melius quam audacia armati,
interemerunt. 15 Abire cum gloria poterant, si umquam temeritas
felix inveniret modum: sed dum supervenientes contemptim et
superbe quoque expectant, circumventi ab iis, qui occulti enaverant,
eminus obruti telis sunt. 16 Qui effugerant hostem, aut impetu amnis
ablati sunt aut verticibus inpliciti. Eaque pugna multum Pori
fiduciam erexit cuncta cernentis e ripa. 17 Alexander inops consilii
tandem ad fallendum hostem talem dolum intendit. Erat insula in
flumine amplior ceteris, silvestris eadem et tegendis insidiis apta.
Fossa quoque praealta haud procul ripa, quam tenebat ipse, non
pedites modo, sed etiam cum equis viros poterat abscondere. 18
Igitur ut a custodia huius opportunitatis oculos hostium averteret,
Ptolemaeum omnibus turmis obequitare iussit procul insula et
subinde Indos clamore terrere, quasi flumen transnaturus foret. 19
Per conplures dies Ptolemaeus id fecit eoque consilio Porum quoque
agmen suum ei parti, quam se petere simulabat, coegit advertere. 20
Iam extra conspectum hostis insula erat. Alexander in diversa parte
ripae statui suum tabernaculum iussit adsuetamque comitari ipsum
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twenty thousand foot and two thousand horse into the field, they
thought they had reason to oppose Alexander's design of leading
them on to pass the Ganges, too, which they were told was thirty-two
furlongs broad and as many fathoms deep, and the banks on the
further side covered with multitudes of enemies. For they were told
the kings of the Gandaritans and Praesians expected them there with
eighty thousand horse, two hundred thousand foot, eight thousand
armed chariots, and six thousand fighting elephants. Nor was this a
mere vain report, spread to discourage them. For Androcottus, who
not long after reigned in those parts, made a present of five hundred
elephants at once to Seleucus, and with an army of six hundred
thousand men subdued all India.
τὸ μὲν οὖν πρῶτον ὑπὸ δυσθυμίας καὶ ὀργῆς
αὑτὸν εἰς τὴν σκηνὴν καθείρξας ἔκειτο, χάριν
οὐδεμίαν εἰδὼς τοῖς διαπεπραγμένοις, εἰ μὴ
περάσειε τὸν Γάγγην, ἀλλ’ ἐξομολόγησιν ἥττης
τιθέμενος τὴν ἀναχώρησιν. ὡς δ’ οἵ τε φίλοι τὰ
εἰκότα παρηγοροῦντες αὐτόν, οἵ τε στρατιῶται
κλαυθμῷ καὶ βοῇ προσιστάμενοι ταῖς θύραις
ἱκέτευον, ἐπικλασθεὶς ἀνεζεύγνυε, πολλὰ πρὸς
δόξαν ἀπατηλὰ καὶ σοφιστικὰ μηχανώμενος. καὶ
γὰρ ὅπλα μείζονα καὶ φάτνας ἵππων καὶ χαλινοὺς
βαρυτέρους κατασκευάσας ἀπέλιπέ τε καὶ
διέρριψεν. ἱδρύσατο δὲ βωμοὺς θεῶν, οὓς μέχρι
νῦν οἱ Πραισίων βασιλεῖς διαβαίνοντες σέβονται
καὶ θύουσιν Ἑλληνικὰς θυσίας. Ἀνδρόκοττος δὲ
μειράκιον ὢν αὐτὸν Ἀλέξανδρον εἶδε, καὶ
λέγεται πολλάκις εἰπεῖν ὕστερον, ὡς παρ’ οὐδὲν
ἦλθε τὰ πράγματα λαβεῖν Ἀλέξανδρος, μισουμένου
τε καὶ καταφρονουμένου τοῦ βασιλέως διὰ
μοχθηρίαν καὶ δυσγένειαν.
Alexander at first was so grieved and enraged at his men's reluctance
that he shut himself up in his tent and threw himself upon the
ground, declaring, if they would not pass the Ganges, he owed them
no thanks for anything they had hitherto done, and that to retreat
now was plainly to confess himself vanquished. But at last the
reasonable persuasions of his friends and the cries and lamentations
of his soldiers, who in a suppliant manner crowded about the
entrance of his tent, prevailed with him to think of returning. Yet he
could not refrain from leaving behind him various deceptive
memorials of his expedition, to impose upon aftertimes, and to
exaggerate his glory with posterity, such as arms larger than were
really worn, and mangers for horses, with bits and bridles above the
usual size, which he set up, and distributed in several places. He
erected altars, also, to the gods, which the kings of the Praesians
even in our time do honor to when they pass the river, and offer
sacrifice upon them after the Grecian manner. Androcottus, then a
boy, saw Alexander there, and is said often afterwards to have been
heard to say, that he missed but little of making himself master of
those countries; their king, who then reigned, was so hated and
despised for the viciousness of his life and the meanness of his
extraction.

cohortem ante id tabernaculum stare et omnem apparatum regiae
magnificentiae hostium oculis de industria ostendi. 21 Attalum
etiam, aequalem sibi et haud disparem habitu oris et corporis, utique
cum procul viseretur, veste regia exornat praebiturum speciem,
ipsum regem illi ripae praesidere nec cogitare de transitu. 22 Huius
consilii effectum primo morata tempestas est, mox adiuvit,
incommoda quoque ad bonos eventus vertente fortuna. 23 Traicere
amnem cum ceteris copiis in regionem insulae, de qua ante dictum
est, parabat, averso hoste in eos, qui cum Ptolemaeo inferiorem
obsederant ripam, cum procella imbrem vix sub tectis tolerabilem
effundit: obrutique milites nimbo in terram refugerunt navigiis
ratibusque desertis. Sed tumultuantium fremitus obstrepentibus
ventis ab hoste non poterat audiri. 24 Deinde momento temporis
repressus est imber, ceterum adeo spissae intendere se nubes, ut
conderent lucem vixque conloquentium inter ipsos facies
noscitarentur. 25 Terruisset alium obducta nox caelo, cum ignoto
amne navigandum esset, forsitan hoste eam ipsam ripam, quam caeci
atque inprovidi petebant, tenente. At rex periculo gloriam accersens
et obscuritatem, quae ceteros terrebat, 26 suam occasionem ratus
dato signo, ut omnes silentio ascenderent in rates, eam, qua ipse
vehebatur, primam iussit expelli. 27 Vacua erat ab hostibus ripa,
quae petebatur, quippe adhuc Porus Ptolemaeum tantum intuebatur.
Una ergo navi, quam petrae fluctus inliserat, haerente ceterae
evadunt: armaque capere milites et ire in ordines iussit.

Caput XIV
1 Iamque agmen in cornua divisum ipse ducebat, cum Poro nuntiatur
armis virisque ripam obtineri et rerum adesse discrimen. Ac primo
humani ingenii vitio spei suae indulgens Abisaren belli socium — et
ita convenerat — adventare credebat. 2 Mox liquidiore luce aperiente
aciem hostium C quadrigas et IIII milia equitum venienti agmini
obiecit. Dux erat copiarum, quas praemisit, Hages, frater ipsius,
summa virium in curribus. 3 Senos viros singuli vehebant, duos
clipeatos, duos sagittarios, ab utroque latere dispositos: aurigae erant
ceteri, haud sane inermes, quippe iacula conplura, ubi comminus
proeliandum erat, omissis habenis in hostem ingerebant. Ceterum vix
ullus usus huius auxilii eo die fuit. 4 Namque, ut supra dictum est,
imber violentius quam alias fusus campos lubricos et inequitabiles
fecerat gravesque et propemodum inmobiles currus inluvie ac
voraginibus haerebant. 5 Contra Alexander expedito ac levi agmine
strenue invectus est. Scythae et Dahae primi omnium invasere Indos,
Perdiccam deinde cum equitibus in dextrum cornu hostium emisit. 6
Iam undique pugna se moverat, cum ii, qui currus agebant, illud
ultimum auxilium suorum rati effusis habenis in medium discrimen
ruere coeperunt. Anceps id malum utrisque erat. 7 Nam et
Macedonum pedites primo impetu obterebantur et per lubrica atque
invia inmissi currus excutiebant eos, a quibus regebantur: 8 aliorum
turbati equi non in voragines modo lacunasque, sed etiam in amnem
praecipitavere curricula. 9 Pauci telis hostium exacti penetravere ad
Porum acerrime pugnam cientem. Is, ut dissipatos tota acie currus
vagari sine rectoribus vidit, proximis amicorum distribuit elephantos.
10 Post eos posuerat peditem ac sagittarios et tympana pulsare
solitos: id pro cantu tubarum Indis erat. Nec strepitu eorum
[63] Ἐντεῦθεν ὁρμήσας Ἀλέξανδρος τὴν ἔξω θάλασσαν ἐπιδεῖν, movebantur, olim ad notum sonum auribus mitigatis. 11 Herculis
καὶ πολλὰ
simulacrum agmini peditum praeferebatur.
πορθμεῖα κωπήρη καὶ σχεδίας πηξάμενος,
Id maximum erat bellantibus incitamentum et deseruisse gestantes
ἐκομίζετο τοῖς ποταμοῖς ὑποφερόμενος σχολαίως. militare flagitium habebatur. 12 Capitis etiam sanxerant poenam iis,
ὁ δὲ πλοῦς οὐκ ἀργὸς ἦν οὐδ’ ἀπόλεμος,
qui ex acie non rettulissent, metu, quem ex illo hoste quondam
προσβάλλων δὲ ταῖς πόλεσι καὶ ἀποβαίνων,
conceperant, etiam in religionem venerationemque converso.
ἐχειροῦτο πάντα. πρὸς δὲ τοῖς καλουμένοις
Macedonas non beluarum modo, sed etiam ipsius regis aspectus
Μαλλοῖς, οὕς φασιν Ἰνδῶν μαχιμωτάτους
parumper inhibuit. 13 Beluae dispositae inter armatos speciem
γενέσθαι, μικρὸν ἐδέησε κατακοπῆναι. τοὺς μὲν
turrium procul fecerant, ipse Porus humanae magnitudinis
γὰρ ἀνθρώπους βέλεσιν ἀπὸ τῶν τειχῶν
propemodum excesserat formam. Magnitudinem corpori adicere
ἀπεσκέδασε, πρῶτος δὲ διὰ κλίμακος τεθείσης
ἀναβὰς ἐπὶ τὸ τεῖχος, ὡς ἥ τε κλίμαξ συνετρίβη videbatur belua, qua vehebatur, tantum inter ceteras eminens, quanto
aliis ipse praestabat. 14 Itaque Alexander contemplatus et regem et
καὶ τῶν βαρβάρων ὑφισταμένων παρὰ τὸ τεῖχος
agmen Indorum, "Tandem', inquit, 'par animo meo periculum video.
ἐλάμβανε πληγὰς κάτωθεν, ὀλιγοστὸς ὢν
Cum bestiis simul et cum egregiis viris res est'. 15 Intuensque
συστρέψας ἑαυτὸν εἰς μέσους ἀφῆκε τοὺς
Coenon, 'Cum ego', inquit, 'Ptolemaeo Perdiccaque et Hephaestione
πολεμίους, καὶ κατὰ τύχην ὀρθὸς ἔστη.
τιναξαμένου δὲ τοῖς ὅπλοις ἔδοξαν οἱ βάρβαροι comitatus in laevum hostium cornu impetum fecero viderisque me in
medio ardore certaminis, ipse dextrum move et turbatis signa infer.
σέλας τι καὶ φάσμα πρὸ τοῦ σώματος φέρεσθαι.
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διὸ καὶ τὸ πρῶτον ἔφυγον καὶ διεσκεδάσθησαν·
ὡς δ’ εἶδον αὐτὸν μετὰ δυεῖν ὑπασπιστῶν,
ἐπιδραμόντες οἱ μὲν ἐκ χειρὸς ξίφεσι καὶ
δόρασι διὰ τῶν ὅπλων συνετίτρωσκον ἀμυνόμενον,
εἷς δὲ μικρὸν ἀπωτέρω στάς, ἐφῆκεν ἀπὸ τόξου
βέλος οὕτως εὔτονον καὶ βίαιον, ὥστε τὸν
θώρακα διακόψαν ἐμπαγῆναι τοῖς περὶ τὸν μασθὸν
ὀστέοις. πρὸς δὲ τὴν πληγὴν ἐνδόντος αὐτοῦ καὶ
τὸ σῶμα κάμψαντος, ὁ μὲν βαλὼν ἐπέδραμε,
βαρβαρικὴν μάχαιραν σπασάμενος, Πευκέστας δὲ
καὶ Λιμναῖος προέστησαν· ὧν πληγέντων
ἑκατέρων, ὁ μὲν ἀπέθανε, Πευκέστας δ’ ἀντεῖχε,
τὸν δὲ βάρβαρον Ἀλέξανδρος ἀπέκτεινεν. αὐτὸς
δὲ τραύματα πολλὰ λαβών, τέλος δὲ πληγεὶς
ὑπέρῳ κατὰ τοῦ τραχήλου, προσήρεισε τῷ τείχει
τὸ σῶμα, βλέπων πρὸς τοὺς πολεμίους. ἐν τούτῳ
δὲ τῶν Μακεδόνων περιχυθέντων, ἁρπασθεὶς
ἀναίσθητος ἤδη τῶν περὶ αὐτὸν ἐπὶ σκηνῆς
ἐκομίζετο. καὶ παραυτίκα μὲν ὡς τεθνεῶτος ἦν
λόγος ἐν τῷ στρατοπέδῳ· χαλεπῶς δὲ καὶ
πολυπόνως τὸν ὀϊστὸν ἐκπρισάντων ξύλινον ὄντα,
καὶ τοῦ θώρακος οὕτω μόλις ἀπολυθέντος, περὶ
τὴν ἐκκοπὴν ἐγίνοντο τῆς ἀκίδος, ἐνδεδυκυίας
ἑνὶ τῶν ὀστέων. λέγεται δὲ τὸ μὲν πλάτος τριῶν
δακτύλων εἶναι, τὸ δὲ μῆκος τεσσάρων· διὸ ταῖς
λιποθυμίαις ἔγγιστα θανάτου συνελαυνόμενος
ἐξαιρουμένης αὐτῆς, ὅμως ἀνέλαβε, καὶ διαφυγὼν
τὸν κίνδυνον, ἔτι δ’ ἀσθενὴς ὢν καὶ πολὺν
χρόνον ἐν διαίτῃ καὶ θεραπείαις ἔχων αὑτόν,
ἔξω θορυβοῦντας ὡς ᾔσθετο ποθοῦντας αὐτὸν
ἰδεῖν τοὺς Μακεδόνας, λαβὼν ἱμάτιον προῆλθε,
καὶ θύσας τοῖς θεοῖς αὖθις ἀνήχθη καὶ
παρεκομίζετο, χώραν τε πολλὴν καὶ πόλεις
μεγάλας καταστρεφόμενος.
Alexander was now eager to see the ocean. He caused a great many
tow-boats and rafts to be built, in which he moved down river at his
leisure, yet so that his navigation was neither unprofitable nor
inactive. For by several descents upon the bank, he made himself
master of the fortified towns, and consequently of the country on
both sides. But at a siege of a town of the Mallians, who have the
repute of being the bravest people of India, he ran in great danger of
his life. For having driven off the defendants with showers of
arrows, he was the first man that mounted the wall by a scalingladder, which, as soon as he was up, broke and left him almost alone,
exposed to the darts which the barbarians threw at him in great
numbers from below. In this distress, turning himself as well as he
could, he leaped down in the midst of his enemies, and had the good
fortune to light upon his feet. The brightness and clattering of his
armor when he came to the ground made the barbarians think they
saw rays of light, or some bright phantom playing before his body,
which frightened them so at first that they ran away and dispersed.
Seeing him seconded only by two of his guards, however, they fell
upon him hand-to-hand, and tried to wound him through his armor
with their swords and spears. An archer who stood further off drew a
bow with such strength that the arrow, finding its way through his
cuirass, stuck in his ribs under the breast. This stroke was so violent
that it made him give back, and set one knee to the ground, upon
which the man ran up with his drawn scimitar, thinking to despatch
him, and had done it, if Peucestes and Limnaeus -- who were both
wounded, Limnaeus mortally, but Peucestes stood his ground -- had
not rescued him. Alexander killed these barbarians but was not free
him from danger for, besides many other wounds, at last he received
so strong a stroke of a club upon his neck that he was forced to lean
his body against the wall, still, however, facing the enemy. At this
extremity, the Macedonians made their way in and gathered round
him. They took him up, just as he was fainting away, having lost all
sense of what was done near him, and conveyed him to his tent,
upon which it was presently reported all over the camp that he was
dead.
But when they had with great difficulty and pains sawed off the shaft
of the arrow, which was of wood, and so with much trouble got off

Tu, Antigene, et tu, Leonnate, et Tauron, invehemini in mediam
aciem et urgebitis frontem. 16 Hastae nostrae praelongae et validae
non alias magis quam adversus beluas rectoresque earum usui esse
poterunt: deturbate eos, qui vehuntur, et ipsas confodite. Anceps
genus auxilii est et in suos acrius furit. In hostem enim imperio, in
suos pavore agitur.' 17 Haec elocutus concitat equum primus.
Iamque, ut destinatum erat, invaserat ordines hostium, cum Coenus
ingenti vi in laevum cornu invehitur. 18 Phalanx quoque mediam
Indorum aciem uno impetu perrupit. At Porus, qua equitem invehi
senserat, beluas agi iussit: sed tardum et paene inmobile animal
equorum velocitatem aequare non poterat. 19 Ne sagittarum quidem
ullus erat barbaris usus. Quippe longas et praegraves, nisi prius in
terra statuerent arcum, haud satis apte et commode inponunt: tum
humo lubrica et ob id inpediente conatum molientes ictus celeritate
hostium occupantur. 20 Ergo spreto regis imperio — quod fere fit,
ubi turbatis acrius metus quam dux imperare coepit — totidem erat
imperatores, quot agmina errabant. 21 Alius iungere aciem, alius
dividere, stare quidam et nonnulli circumvehi terga hostium
iubebant. Nihil in medium consulebatur. 22 Porus tamen cum paucis,
quibus metu potior fuerat pudor, colligere dispersos, obvius hosti ire
pergit elephantosque ante agmen suorum agi iubet. 23 Magnum
beluae iniecere terrorem insolitusque stridor non equos modo, tam
pavidum ad omnia animal, sed viros quoque ordinesque turbaverat.
24 Iam fugae circumspiciebant locum paulo ante victores, cum
Alexander Agrianos et Thracas leviter armatos, meliorem
concursatione quam comminus militem, emisit in beluas. 25
Ingentem hi vim telorum iniecere et elephantis et regentibus eos:
phalanx quoque instare constanter territis coepit. 26 Sed quidam
avidius persecuti beluas in semet inritavere vulneribus. Obtriti ergo
pedibus earum ceteris, ut parcius instarent, fuere documentum. 27
Praecipue terribilis illa facies erat, cum manu arma virosque
corriperent et super se regentibus traderent. 28 Anceps ergo pugna
nunc sequentium nunc fugientium elephantos in multum diei varium
certamen extraxit: donec securibus — id namque genus auxilii
praeparatum erat — pedes amputare coeperunt. 29 Copidas vocabant
gladios leviter curvatos, falcibus similes, quis adpetebant beluarum
manus. Nec quicquam inexpertum non mortis modo, sed etiam in
ipsa morte novi supplicii timor omittebat. 30 Ergo elephanti,
vulneribus tandem fatigati, suos impetu sternunt et, qui rexerant eos,
praecipitati in terram ab ipsis obterebantur. Jamque pecorum modo
magis pavidi quam infesti ultra aciem exigebantur: 31 cum Porus,
destitutus a pluribus, tela multa ante praeparata in circumfusos ex
elephanto suo coepit ingerere multisque eminus vulneratis expositus
ipse ad ictus undique petebatur. 32 Novem iam vulnera hinc tergo,
illinc pectore exceperat multoque sanguine profuso languidis
manibus magis elapsa quam excussa tela mittebat. 33 Nec segnius
belua instincta rabie, nondum saucia, invehebatur ordinibus, donec
rector beluae regem conspexit fluentibus membris omissisque armis
vix compotem mentis. 34 Tum beluam in fugam concitat sequente
Alexandro: sed equus eius multis vulneribus confossus deficiensque
procubuit, posito magis rege quam effuso. Itaque, dum equum mutat,
tardius insecutus est. 35 Interim frater Taxilis, regis Indorum,
praemissus ab Alexandro monere coepit Porum, ne ultima experiri
perseveraret dederetque se victori. 36 At ille, quamquam exhaustae
erant vires deficiebatque sanguis, tamen ad notam vocem excitatus,
'Adgnosco', inquit, 'Taxilis fratrem, imperii regnique sui proditoris':
et telum, quod unum forte non effluxerat, contorsit in eum, quod per
medium pectus penetravit ad tergum. 37 Hoc ultimo virtutis opere
edito fugere acrius coepit, sed elephantus quoque, qui multa
exceperat tela, deficiebat. Itaque sistit fugam peditemque sequenti
hosti obiecit. 38 Iam Alexander consecutus erat et pertinacia Pori
cognita vetabat resistentibus parci. Ergo undique et in pedites et in
ipsum Porum tela congesta sunt, quis tandem gravatus labi ex belua
coepit. 39 Indus, qui elephantum regebat, descendere eum ratus more
solito elephantum procumbere iussit in genua: qui ut se submisit,
ceteri quoque — ita enim instituti erant — demisere corpora in
terram. Ea res et Porum et ceteros victoribus tradidit. 40 Rex spoliari
corpus Pori, interemptum esse credens, iubet et, qui detraherent
loricam vestemque, concurrere: cum belua dominum tueri et
spoliantes coepit adpetere levatumque corpus eius rursus dorso suo
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his cuirass, they came to cut the head of it, which was three fingers
broad and four long, and stuck fast in the bone. During the operation
he was taken with almost mortal swooning, but when it was out he
came to himself again. Yet though all danger was past, he continued
very weak, and confined himself a great while to a regular diet and
the method of his cure, until one day hearing the Macedonians
clamoring outside in their eagerness to see him, he took his cloak
and went out. And having sacrificed to the gods, without more delay
he went on board again, and as he coasted along subdued a great deal
of the country on both sides of the river, including several
considerable cities.
[64] Τῶν δὲ Γυμνοσοφιστῶν τοὺς μάλιστα τὸν Σάββαν
ἀναπείσαντας ἀποστῆναι
καὶ κακὰ πλεῖστα τοῖς Μακεδόσι παρασχόντας
λαβὼν δέκα, δεινοὺς δοκοῦντας εἶναι περὶ τὰς
ἀποκρίσεις καὶ βραχυλόγους, ἐρωτήματα
προὔθηκεν αὐτοῖς ἄπορα, φήσας ἀποκτενεῖν τὸν
μὴ ὀρθῶς ἀποκρινάμενον πρῶτον, εἶτ’ ἐφεξῆς
οὕτω τοὺς ἄλλους· ἕνα δὲ τὸν πρεσβύτατον
ἐκέλευσεν ἐπικρίνειν. ὁ μὲν οὖν πρῶτος
ἐρωτηθείς, πότερον οἴεται τοὺς ζῶντας εἶναι
πλείονας ἢ τοὺς τεθνηκότας, ἔφη τοὺς ζῶντας·
οὐκέτι γὰρ εἶναι τοὺς τεθνηκότας. ὁ δὲ
δεύτερος, πότερον τὴν γῆν ἢ τὴν θάλατταν
μείζονα τρέφειν θηρία, τὴν γῆν ἔφη· ταύτης γὰρ
μέρος εἶναι τὴν θάλατταν. ὁ δὲ τρίτος, ποῖόν
ἐστι ζῷον πανουργότατον, ὃ μέχρι νῦν, εἶπεν,
ἄνθρωπος οὐκ ἔγνωκεν. ὁ δὲ τέταρτος
ἀνακρινόμενος, τίνι λογισμῷ τὸν Σάββαν
ἀπέστησεν, ἀπεκρίνατο, καλῶς ζῆν βουλόμενος
αὐτὸν ἢ καλῶς ἀποθανεῖν. ὁ δὲ πέμπτος
ἐρωτηθείς, πότερον οἴεται τὴν ἡμέραν πρότερον
ἢ τὴν νύκτα γεγονέναι, τὴν ἡμέραν, εἶπεν,
ἡμέρᾳ μιᾷ· καὶ προσεπεῖπεν οὗτος, θαυμάσαντος
τοῦ βασιλέως, ὅτι τῶν ἀπόρων ἐρωτήσεων ἀνάγκη
καὶ τὰς ἀποκρίσεις ἀπόρους εἶναι. μεταβαλὼν
οὖν τὸν ἕκτον ἠρώτα, πῶς ἄν τις φιληθείη
μάλιστα· ἂν κράτιστος ὤν, ἔφη, μὴ φοβερὸς ᾖ.
τῶν δὲ λοιπῶν τριῶν ὁ μὲν ἐρωτηθείς, πῶς ἄν
τις ἐξ ἀνθρώπου γένοιτο θεός, εἴ τι πράξειεν,
εἶπεν, ὃ πρᾶξαι δυνατὸν ἀνθρώπῳ μὴ ἔστιν· ὁ δὲ
περὶ ζῳῆς καὶ θανάτου, πότερον ἰσχυρότερον,
ἀπεκρίνατο τὴν ζῳήν, τοσαῦτα κακὰ φέρουσαν. ὁ
δὲ τελευταῖος, μέχρι τίνος ἂν ἄνθρωπον καλῶς
ἔχοι ζῆν, μέχρι οὗ μὴ νομίζει τὸ τεθνάναι τοῦ
ζῆν ἄμεινον. οὕτω δὴ τραπόμενος πρὸς τὸν
δικαστήν, ἐκέλευσεν ἀποφαίνεσθαι. τοῦ δ’
ἕτερον ἑτέρου χεῖρον εἰρηκέναι φήσαντος,
"οὐκοῦν" ἔφη "καὶ σὺ πρῶτος ἀποθανῇ τοιαῦτα
κρίνων". "οὐκ ἄν γ’" εἶπεν "ὦ βασιλεῦ, εἰ μὴ
σὺ ψεύδῃ, φήσας πρῶτον ἀποκτενεῖν τὸν
ἀποκρινάμενον κάκιστα".
In this voyage he took ten of the Indian philosophers prisoners who
had been most active in persuading Sabbas to revolt, and had caused
the Macedonians a lot of trouble. These men, called Gymnosophists,
were reputed to be extremely ready and succinct in their answers,
which he made trial of, by putting difficult questions to them, letting
them know that those whose answers were not pertinent should be
put to death, on which he made the eldest of them judge. The first
being asked which he thought the most numerous, the dead or the
living, answered, "The living because those who are dead are not at
all." Of the second, he desired to know whether the earth or the sea
produced the largest beasts; who told him, "The earth, for the sea is
but a part of it." His question to the third was, Which is the most
cunning of beasts? "That," said he, "which men have not yet found
out." He bade the fourth tell him what argument he used to Sabbas to
persuade him to revolt. "No other," said he, "than that he should
either live or die nobly." Of the fifth he asked, Which was the eldest,
night or day? The philosopher replied, "Day was eldest, by one day
at least." But perceiving Alexander not well satisfied with that

inponere. Ergo telis undique obruitur confossoque eo in vehiculum
Porus inponitur. 41 Quem rex ut vidit adlevantem oculos, non odio,
sed miseratione commotus, 'Quae, malum', inquit, 'amentia te coegit
rerum mearum cognita fama belli fortunam experiri, cum Taxilis
esset in deditos clementiae meae tam propinquum tibi exemplum?'
42 At ille, 'Quoniam', inquit, 'percontaris, respondebo ea libertate,
quam interrogando fecisti. Neminem me fortiorem esse censebam.
43 Meas enim noveram vires, nondum expertus tuas: fortiorem esse
te belli docuit eventus. Sed ne sic quidem parum felix sum, secundus
tibi'. Rursus interrogatus, quid ipse victorem statuere debere
censeret, 'Quod hic', inquit, 'dies tibi suadet, quo expertus es, quam
caduca felicitas esset.' 44 Plus monendo profecit, quam si precatus
esset: quippe magnitudinem animi eius interritam ac ne fortuna
quidem infractam non misericordia modo, sed etiam honore excipere
dignatus est. 45 Aegrum curavit haud secus, quam si pro ipso
pugnasset: confirmatum contra spem omnium in amicorum numerum
recepit, mox donavit ampliore regno, quam tenuit. 46 Nec sane
quicquam ingenium eius solidius aut constantius habuit quam
admirationem verae laudis et gloriae: simplicius tamen famam
aestimabat in hoste quam in cive. Quippe a suis credebat
magnitudinem suam destrui posse, eandem clariorem fore, quo
maiores fuissent, quos ipse vicisset.
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Liber VIIII
Caput I
1 Alexander, tam memorabili victoria laetus, qua sibi Orientis finis
apertos esse censebat, Soli victimis caesis milites quoque, quo
promptioribus animis reliqua belli obirent, pro contione laudatos
docuit, quidquid Indis virium fuisset, illa dimicatione prostratum:
cetera opimam praedam fore celebratasque opes in ea regione
eminere, quam peterent. 2 Proinde iam vilia et obsoleta esse spolia
de Persis: gemmis margaritisque et auro atque ebore Macedoniam
Graeciamque, non suas tantum domos repletum ire. 3 Avidi milites
et pecuniae et gloriae, simul quia numquam eos adfirmatio eius
fefellerat, pollicentur operam. Dimissisque cum bona spe navigia
exaedificari iubet, ut, cum totam Asiam percucurrisset, finem
terrarum, mare inviseret. 4 Multa materia navalis in proximis
montibus erat: quam caedere adgressi magnitudinis invisitatae
repperere serpentes. 5 Rhinocerotes quoque, rarum alibi animal, in
isdem montibus erant. Ceterum hoc nomen beluis inditum a Graecis,
sermonis eius ignari aliud lingua sua usurpant. 6 Rex duabus urbibus
conditis in utraque fluminis, quod superaverat, ripa copiarum duces
coronis et mille aureis singulos donat: ceteris quoque pro portione
aut gradus, quem in amicitia obtinebant, aut navatae operae honos
habitus est. 7 Abisares, qui prius, quam cum Poro dimicaretur,
legatos ad Alexandrum miserat, rursus alios misit pollicentes, omnia
facturum, quae imperasset, modo ne cogeretur corpus suum dedere:
neque enim aut sine regio imperio victurum aut regnaturum esse
captivum. 8 Cui Alexander nuntiari iussit, si gravaretur ad se venire,
ipsum ad eum esse venturum.
Hinc porro amne superato ad interiora Indiae processit. 9 Silvae erant
prope in immensum spatium diffusae procerisque et in eximiam
altitudinem editis arboribus umbrosae. 10 Plerique rami instar
ingentium stipitum flexi in humum rursus, qua se curvaverant,
erigebantur, adeo ut species esset non rami resurgentis, sed arboris
ex sua radice generatae. 11 Caeli temperies salubris, quippe et vim
solis umbrae levant et aquae large manant e fontibus. 12 Ceterum hic
quoque serpentium magna vis erat squamis fulgorem auri
reddentibus. Virus haud ullum magis noxium est: quippe morsum
praesens mors sequebatur, donec ab incolis remedium oblatum est.
Hinc per deserta ventum est ad flumen Hyarotim. 13 Iunctum erat
flumini nemus, opacum arboribus alibi invisitatis agrestiumque
pavonum multitudine frequens. 14 Castris inde motis oppidum haud
procul positum corona capit obsidibusque acceptis stipendium
inponit.
Ad magnam deinde, ut in ea regione, urbem pervenit, non muro
solum, sed etiam palude munitam. 15 Ceterum barbari vehiculis inter
se iunctis dimicaturi occurrerunt: tela aliis hastae, aliis secures erant
transsiliebantque in vehicula strenuo saltu, cum succurrere
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account, he added, that he ought not to wonder if strange questions
had as strange answers made to them. Then he went on and inquired
of the next, what a man should do to be exceedingly beloved. "He
must be very powerful," said he, "without making himself too much
feared." The answer of the seventh to his question, how a man might
become a god, was, "By doing that which was impossible for men to
do." The eighth told him, "Life is stronger than death, because it
supports so many miseries." And the last being asked, how long he
thought it decent for a man to live, said, "Till death appeared more
desirable than life." Then Alexander turned to him whom he had
made judge, and commanded him to give sentence. "All that I can
determine," said he, "is, that they have every one answered worse
than another." "Nay," said the king, "then you shall die first, for
giving such a sentence." "Not so, O king," replied the gymnosophist,
"unless you said falsely that he should die first who made the worst
answer." In conclusion he gave them presents and dismissed them.
[65] Τούτους μὲν οὖν ἀφῆκε δωρησάμενος· πρὸς δὲ τοὺς ἐν δόξῃ
μάλιστα
καὶ καθ’ αὑτοὺς ἐν ἡσυχίᾳ ζῶντας ἔπεμψεν
Ὀνησίκριτον, ἀφικέσθαι δεόμενος πρὸς αὐτόν. ὁ
δ’ Ὀνησίκριτος ἦν φιλόσοφος τῶν Διογένει τῷ
κυνικῷ συνεσχολακότων· καί φησι τὸν μὲν
Καλανὸν ὑβριστικῶς πάνυ καὶ τραχέως κελεύειν
ἀποδύντα τὸν χιτῶνα γυμνὸν ἀκροᾶσθαι τῶν
λόγων· ἄλλως δ’ οὐ διαλέξεσθαι πρὸς αὐτὸν,
οὐδ’ εἰ παρὰ τοῦ Διὸς ἀφῖκται. τὸν δὲ Δάνδαμιν
πρᾳότερον εἶναι, καὶ διακούσαντα περὶ
Σωκράτους καὶ Πυθαγόρου καὶ Διογένους, εἰπεῖν
ὡς εὐφυεῖς μὲν αὐτῷ γεγονέναι δοκοῦσιν οἱ
ἄνδρες, λίαν δὲ τοὺς νόμους αἰσχυνόμενοι
βεβιωκέναι. ἄλλοι δέ φασι τὸν Δάνδαμιν οὐδὲν
εἰπεῖν ἀλλ’ ἢ τοσοῦτον μόνον· "τίνος χάριν ὁ
Ἀλέξανδρος ὁδὸν τοσαύτην δεῦρ’ ἦλθε;" τὸν
μέντοι Καλανὸν ἔπεισεν ὁ Ταξίλης ἐλθεῖν πρὸς
Ἀλέξανδρον· ἐκαλεῖτο δὲ Σφίνης· ἐπεὶ δὲ κατ’
Ἰνδικὴν γλῶτταν τῷ καλὲ προσαγορεύων ἀντὶ τοῦ
χαίρειν τοὺς ἐντυγχάνοντας ἠσπάζετο, Καλανὸς
ὑπὸ τῶν Ἑλλήνων ὠνομάσθη. τοῦτον δὲ λέγεται
καὶ τὸ παράδειγμα τῆς ἀρχῆς τῷ Ἀλεξάνδρῳ
προθέσθαι· καταβαλὼν γὰρ ἐν μέσῳ βύρσαν τινὰ
ξηρὰν καὶ κατεσκληκυῖαν, ἐπάτησε τὸ ἄκρον· ἡ
δ’ εἰς ἓν πιεσθεῖσα, τοῖς ἄλλοις ἐπήρθη
μέρεσι. καὶ τοῦτο περιϊὼν ἐν κύκλῳ καὶ πιέζων
καθ’ ἕκαστον ἐδείκνυε γιγνόμενον, ἄχρι οὗ τὸ
μέσον ἐπιστὰς κατέσχε, καὶ πάνθ’ οὕτως
ἠρέμησεν. ἐβούλετο δ’ ἡ εἰκὼν ἔνδειξις εἶναι
τοῦ τὰ μέσα δεῖν μάλιστα τῆς ἀρχῆς πιέζειν καὶ
μὴ μακρὰν ἀποπλανᾶσθαι τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον.
But to those who were in greatest reputation among them for
wisdom, and lived a private quiet life, he sent Onesicritus, a disciple
of Diogenes the Cynic, asking them to come to him. Calanus, it is
said, arrogantly and roughly commanded him to strip himself and
hear what he said naked; otherwise he would not speak a word to
him, though he came from Zeus himself! Dandamis received him
with more civility, and hearing him talk about Socrates, Pythagoras,
and Diogenes, told him he thought them men of great parts who
erred only in having too great respect for the laws and customs of
their country. Others say Dandamis only asked him the reason why
Alexander undertook so long a journey to come into those parts.
Taxiles, however, persuaded Calanus to stay with Alexander. His
proper name was Sphines, but because he always said "cale," which
in the Indian tongue is a word of greeting, the Greeks called him
Calanus.
He is said to have shown Alexander an instructive emblem of
government, which was this. He threw a dry shriveled hide upon the
ground, and stepped upon the edges of it. The skin when it was
pressed in one place still rose up in another, wheresoever he stepped
round about its edges, until he set his foot in the middle, which made
all the parts lie even and quiet. The meaning of this show being that
he ought to reside most in the middle of his empire, and not spend

laborantibus suis vellent. 16 Ac primo insolitum genus pugnae
Macedonas terruit, cum eminus vulnerarentur. Deinde spreto tam
incondito auxilio ab utroque latere vehiculis circumfusi repugnantes
fodere coeperunt. 17 Et vincula, quis conserta erant, iussit incidi, quo
facilius singula circumvenirentur. Itaque VIII milibus suorum
amissis in oppidum refugerunt. 18 Postero die scalis undique admotis
muri occupantur. Paucis pernicitas saluti fuit, qui cognito urbis
excidio paludem transnavere et in vicina oppida ingentem intulere
terrorem, invictum exercitum et deorum profecto advenises
memorantes.
19 Alexander ad vastandam eam regionem Perdicca cum expedita
manu misso partem copiarum Eumeni tradidit, ut is quoque barbaros
ad deditionem conpelleret: ipse ceteros ad urbem validam, in quam
aliarum quoque confugerant incolae, duxit. 20 Oppidani missis, qui
regem deprecarentur, nihilo minus bellum parabant. Quippe orta
seditio in diversa consilia diduxerat vulgum: alii omnia deditione
potiora, quidam nullam opem in ipsis esse ducebant. 21 Sed dum
nihil in commune consulitur, qui deditioni inminebant, apertis portis
hostem recipiunt. 22 Alexander quamquam belli auctoribus iure
poterat irasci, tamen omnibus venia data et obsidibus acceptis ad
proximam deinde urbem castra movit. Obsides ducebantur ante
agmen. Quos cum ex muris adgnovissent, utpote gentis eiusdem, in
conloquium convocaverunt. 23 Illi clementiam regis simulque vim
commemorando ad deditionem eos conpulere: ceterasque urbes
simili modo domitas in fidem accepit.
24 Hinc in regnum Sopithis perventum est. Gens, ut barbari credunt,
sapientia excellet bonisque moribus regitur. 25 Genitos liberos non
parentum arbitrio tollunt aluntque, sed eorum, quibus spectandi
infantum habitum cura mandata est. Si quos insignes aut aliqua parte
membrorum inutiles notaverunt, necari iubent. 26 Nuptiis coeunt non
genere ac nobilitate coniunctis, sed electa corporum specie, quia
eadem aestimatur in liberis. 27 Huius gentis oppidum, cui Alexander
admoverat copias, ab ipso Sopithe obtinebatur. Clausae erant portae,
sed nulli in muris turribusque se armati ostendebant dubitabantque
Macedones, deseruissent urbem incolae an fraude se occulerent: 28
cum subito patefacta porta rex Indus cum duobus adultis filiis
occurrit, multum inter omnes barbaros eminens corporis specie. 29
Vestis erat auro purpuraque distincta, quae etiam crura velabat:
aureis soleis inseruerat gemmas, lacerti quoque et brachia margaritis
ornata erant. 30 Pendebant ex auribus insignes candore ac
magnitudine lapilli. Baculum aureum berylli distinguebant. Quo
tradito precatus, ut sospites acciperet, se liberosque et gentem suam
dedidit. 31 Nobiles ad venandum canes in ea regione sunt: latratu
abstinere dicuntur, cum viderunt feram, leonibus maxime infesti. 32
Horum vim ut ostenderet Alexandro, in conseptum leonem eximiae
magnitudinis iussit emitti et IIII omnino admoveri canes, qui
celeriter feram occupaverunt. Tum ex his, qui adsueverant talibus
ministeriis, unus canis leoni cum aliis inhaerentis crus avellere et,
quia non sequebatur, ferro amputare coepit. 33 Ne sic quidem
pertinacia victa rursus aliam partem secare institit et inde non
segnius inhaerentem ferro subinde caedebat. Ille in vulnere ferae
dentes moribundus quoque infixerat: tantam illis animalibus ad
venandum cupiditatem ingenerasse naturam memoriae proditum est.
34 Equidem plura transcribo quam credo: nam nec adfirmare
sustineo, de quibus dubito, nec subducere, quae accepi. 35 Relicto
igitur Sopithe in suo regno ad fluvium Hypasin processit,
Hephaestione, qui diversam regionem subegerat, coniuncto.
36 Phegeus erat gentis proximae rex: qui popularibus suis colere
agros, ut adsueverant, iussis Alexandro cum donis occurrit, nihil,
quod imperaret, detrectans.
Caput II
1 Biduum apud eum substitit rex: tertio die amnem superare
decreverat, transitu difficilem non spatio solum aquarum, sed etiam
saxis inpeditum. 2 Percontatus igitur Phegea, quae noscenda erant,
XII dierum ultra flumen per vastas solitudines iter esse cognoscit:
excipere deinde Gangen, maximum totius Indiae fluminum: 3
ulteriorem ripam colere gentes Gangaridas et Prasios eorumque
regem esse Aggrammen, XX milibus equitum ducentisque peditum
obsidentem vias. 4 Ad hoc quadrigarum II milia trahere et,
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too much time on the borders of it.
[66] Ἡ δὲ διὰ τῶν ποταμῶν πρὸς τὴν θάλατταν ὑπαγωγὴ μηνῶν
ἑπτὰ χρόνον
ἀνάλωσεν. ἐμβαλὼν δὲ ταῖς ναυσὶν εἰς τὸν
Ὠκεανόν, ἀνέπλευσε πρὸς νῆσον, ἣν Σκιλλοῦστιν
αὐτὸς ὠνόμασεν, ἕτεροι δὲ Ψιλτοῦκιν. ἐνταῦθα
δ’ ἀποβὰς ἔθυε τοῖς θεοῖς, καὶ τὴν φύσιν
ἐπεῖδε τοῦ πελάγους καὶ τῆς παραλίας, ὅσον
ἐφικτὸν ἦν· εἶτ’ ἐπευξάμενος μηδένα μετ’ αὐτὸν
ἀνθρώπων ὑπερβῆναι τοὺς ὅρους τῆς στρατείας,
ἀνέστρεψε. καὶ τὰς μὲν ναῦς ἐκέλευσε
παραπλεῖν, ἐν δεξιᾷ τὴν Ἰνδικὴν ἐχούσας,
ἡγεμόνα μὲν Νέαρχον ἀποδείξας, ἀρχικυβερνήτην
δ’ Ὀνησίκριτον· αὐτὸς δὲ πεζῇ δι’ Ὠρειτῶν
πορευόμενος, εἰς ἐσχάτην ἀπορίαν προήχθη, καὶ
πλῆθος ἀνθρώπων ἀπώλεσε τοσοῦτον, ὥστε τῆς
μαχίμου δυνάμεως μηδὲ τὸ τέταρτον ἐκ τῆς
Ἰνδικῆς ἀπαγαγεῖν. καίτοι δώδεκα μὲν μυριάδες
ἦσαν οἱ πεζοί, τὸ δ’ ἱππικὸν εἰς μυρίους καὶ
πεντακισχιλίους. ἀλλὰ καὶ νόσοι χαλεπαὶ καὶ
δίαιται πονηραὶ καὶ καύματα ξηρὰ καὶ πλείστους
ὁ λιμὸς διέφθειρεν, ἄσπορον χώραν ἐπιόντας
ἀνθρώπων κακοβίων, ὀλίγα καὶ ἀγεννῆ πρόβατα
κεκτημένων, ἃ τοὺς θαλαττίους ἰχθῦς εἰθισμένα
προσφέρεσθαι σάρκα μοχθηρὰν εἶχε καὶ δυσώδη.
μόλις οὖν ἐν ἡμέραις ἑξήκοντα ταύτην διελθὼν
καὶ τῆς Γεδρωσίας ἁψάμενος, εὐθὺς ἐν ἀφθόνοις
ἦν πᾶσι, τῶν ἔγγιστα σατραπῶν καὶ βασιλέων
παρασκευασάντων.
His voyage down the rivers took up seven months' time, and when
he came to the sea, he sailed to an island which he himself called
Scillustis, or Psiltucis, where going ashore, he sacrificed, and made
what observations he could as to the nature of the sea and the seacoast. Then having besought the gods that no other man might ever
go beyond the bounds of this expedition, he ordered his fleet, of
which he made Nearchus admiral and Onesicritus pilot, to sail round
about, keeping the Indian shore on the right hand, and returned
himself by land through the country of the Orites, where he was
reduced to great straits for want of provisions, and lost a vast number
of his men, so that of an army of one hundred and twenty thousand
foot and fifteen thousand horse, he scarcely brought back above a
fourth part out of India, they were so diminished by disease, ill diet,
and the scorching heats, but most by famine. For their march was
through an uncultivated country whose inhabitants fared hardly,
possessing only a few sheep, and those of a wretched kind, whose
flesh was rank and unsavory, by their continual feeding upon seafish.
After sixty days' march he came into Gedrosia, where he found great
plenty of all things, which the neighboring kings and governors of
provinces, hearing of his approach, had taken care to provide.
[67] Ἀναλαβὼν οὖν ἐνταῦθα τὴν δύναμιν, ἐξώρμησε κώμῳ
χρώμενος ἐφ’ ἡμέρας
ἑπτὰ διὰ τῆς Καρμανίας. αὐτὸν μὲν οὖν ἵπποι
σχέδην ἐκόμιζον ὀκτώ, μετὰ τῶν ἑταίρων ὑπὲρ
θυμέλης ἐν ὑψηλῷ καὶ περιφανεῖ πλαισίῳ
πεπηγυίας εὐωχούμενον συνεχῶς ἡμέρας καὶ
νυκτός· ἅμαξαι δὲ παμπληθεῖς, αἱ μὲν ἁλουργοῖς
καὶ ποικίλοις περιβολαίοις, αἱ δ’ ὕλης ἀεὶ
προσφάτου καὶ χλωρᾶς σκιαζόμεναι κλάδοις,
εἵποντο, τοὺς ἄλλους ἄγουσαι φίλους καὶ
ἡγεμόνας, ἐστεφανωμένους καὶ πίνοντας. εἶδες
δ’ ἂν οὐ πέλτην, οὐ κράνος, οὐ σάρισαν, ἀλλὰ
φιάλαις καὶ ῥυτοῖς καὶ θηρικλείοις παρὰ τὴν
ὁδὸν ἅπασαν οἱ στρατιῶται κυαθίζοντες ἐκ πίθων
μεγάλων καὶ κρατήρων ἀλλήλοις προέπινον, οἱ
μὲν ἐν τῷ προάγειν ἅμα καὶ βαδίζειν, οἱ δὲ
κατακείμενοι. πολλὴ δὲ μοῦσα συρίγγων καὶ
αὐλῶν ᾠδῆς τε καὶ ψαλμοῦ καὶ βακχεία γυναικῶν
κατεῖχε πάντα τόπον. τῷ δ’ ἀτάκτῳ καὶ

praecipuum terrorem, elephantos, quos III milium numerum explere
dicebat. Incredibilia regi omnia videbantur. 5 Igitur Porum — nam
cum eo erat — percontatur, an vera essent, quae dicerentur. 6 Ille
vires quidem gentis et regni haud falso iactari adfirmat: ceterum, qui
regnaret, non modo ignobilem esse, sed etiam ultimae sortis, quippe
patrem eius, tonsorem vix diurno quaestu propulsantem famem,
propter habitum haud indecorum cordi fuisse reginae. 7 Ab ea in
propiorem eius, qui tum regnasset, amicitiae locum admotum
interfecto eo per insidias sub specie tutelae liberum eius invasisse
regnum necatisque pueris hunc, qui nunc regnat, generasse, invisum
vilemque popularibus, magis paternae fortunae quam suae
memorem. 8 Adfirmatio Pori multiplicem animo regis iniecerat
curam. Hostem beluasque spernebat, situm locorum et vim fluminum
extimescebat. 9 Relegatos in ultimum paene rerum humanarum
persequi terminum et eruere arduum videbatur: rursus avaritia
gloriae et insatiabilis cupido famae nihil invium, nihil remotum
videri sinebat. 10 Et interdum dubitabat, an Macedones, tot emensi
spatia terrarum, in acie et in castris senes facti, per obiecta flumina,
per tot naturae obstantes difficultates secuturi essent: abundantes
onustosque praeda magis parta frui velle, quam adquirenda fatigari.
11 Non idem sibi et militibus animi esse, se totius orbis imperium
mente conplexum adhuc in operum suorum primordio stare: militem
labore defatigatum proximum quemque fructum finito tandem
periculo expetere. 12 Vicit ergo cupido rationem et ad contionem
vocatis militibus ad hunc maxime modum disseruit: 'Non ignoro,
milites, multa, quae terrere vos possent, ab incolis Indiae per hos dies
de industria esse iactata. 13 Sed non est inprovisa vobis mentientium
vanitas. Sic Ciliciae fauces, sic Mesopotamiae campos, Tigrim et
Euphraten, quorum alterum vado transivimus, alterum ponte,
terribilem fecerant Persae. 14 Numquam ad liquidum fama
perducitur, omnia illa tradente maiora sunt vero. Nostra quoque
gloria, cum sit ex solido, plus tamen habet nominis quam operis. 15
Modo quis beluas offerentes moenium speciem, quis Hydaspem
amnem, quis cetera auditu maiora quam vero sustineri posse
credebat? Olim, hercule, fugissemus ex Asia, si nos fabulae debellare
potuissent. 16 Creditisne elephantorum greges maiores esse, quam
usquam armentorum sunt, cum et rarum sit animal nec facile capiatur
multoque difficilius mitigetur? 17 Atqui eadem vanitas copias
peditum equitumque numeravit. Nam flumen, quo latius fusum est,
hoc placidius stagnat: quippe angustis ripis coercita et in angustiorem
alveum elisa torrentes aquas invehunt, contra spatio alvei segnior
cursus est. 18 Praeterea in ripa omne periculum est, ubi adplicantes
navigia hostis expectat. Ita quantumcumque flumen intervenit, idem
futurum discrimen est evadentium in terram. Sed omnia ista vera
esse fingamus. 19 Utrumne vos magnitudo beluarum an multitudo
hostium terret? Quod pertinet ad elephantos, praesens habemus
exemplum: in suos vehementius quam in nos incucurrerunt, tam
vasta corpora securibus falcibusque mutilata sunt. 20 Quid autem
interest, totidem sint, quot Porus habuit, an III milia, cum uno aut
altero vulneratis videamus ceteros in fugam declinari? 21 Dein
paucos quoque incommode regunt: congregata vero tot milia ipsa se
elident, ubi nec stare nec fugere potuerint inhabiles vastorum
corporum moles. Equidem sic animalia ista contempsi, ut, cum
haberem ipse, non opposuerim, satis gnarus, plus suis quam hostibus
periculi inferre. 22 At enim equitum peditumque multitudo vos
commovet! Cum paucis enim pugnare soliti estis et nunc primum
inconditam sustinebitis turbam. 23 Testis adversus multitudinem
invicti Macedonum roboris Granicus amnis et Cilicia inundata cruore
Persarum et Arbela, cuius campi devictorum a nobis ossibus strati
sunt. 24 Sero hostium legiones numerare coepistis, postquam
solitudinem in Asia vincendo fecistis. Cum per Hellespontum
navigaremus, de paucitate nostra cogitandum fuit: nunc nos Scythae
sequuntur, Bactriana auxilia praesto sun, Dahae Sogdianique inter
nos militant. Nec tamen illi turbae confido. 25 Vestras manus
intueor, vestram virtutem rerum, quas gesturus sum, vadem
praedemque habeo. Quamdiu vobiscum in acie stabo, nec mei nec
hostium exercitus numero. Vos modo animos mihi plenos alacritatis
ac fiduciae adhibete. 26 Non in limine operum laborumque
nostrorum, sed in exitu stamus. Pervenimus ad solis ortum et
Oceanum: nisi obstat ignavia, inde victores perdomito fine terrarum
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πεπλανημένῳ τῆς πορείας παρείπετο {ταῖς
φιάλαις} καὶ παιδιὰ βακχικῆς ὕβρεως, ὡς τοῦ
θεοῦ παρόντος αὐτοῦ καὶ συμπαραπέμποντος τὸν
κῶμον.
When he had here refreshed his army, he continued his march
through Carmania, feasting all the way for seven days together. He
with his most intimate friends banqueted and reveled night and day
upon a platform erected on a lofty, conspicuous scaffold, which was
slowly drawn by eight horses. This was followed by a great many
chariots, some covered with purple and embroidered canopies, and
some with green boughs, which were continually supplied afresh,
and in them the rest of his friends and commanders drinking, and
crowned with garlands of flowers. Here was now no target or helmet
or spear to be seen; instead of armor, the soldiers handled nothing
but cups and goblets and Thericlean drinking vessels, which, along
the whole way, they dipped into large bowls and jars, and drank
healths to one another, some seating themselves to it, others as they
went along. All places resounded with music of pipes and flutes,
with harping and singing, and women dancing as in the rites of
Bacchus. For this disorderly, wandering march, besides the drinking
part of it, was accompanied with all the sportiveness and insolence
of bacchanals, as much as if the god himself had been there to
countenance and lead the procession.
ἐπεὶ δ’ ἧκε τῆς Γεδρωσίας εἰς τὸ βασίλειον,
αὖθις ἀνελάμβανε τὴν στρατιὰν πανηγυρίζων.
λέγεται δ’ αὐτὸν μεθύοντα θεωρεῖν ἀγῶνας
χορῶν, τὸν δ’ ἐρώμενον Βαγώαν χορεύοντα
νικῆσαι καὶ κεκοσμημένον διὰ τοῦ θεάτρου
παρελθόντα καθίσαι παρ’ αὐτόν· ἰδόντας δὲ τοὺς
Μακεδόνας κροτεῖν καὶ βοᾶν φιλῆσαι κελεύοντας,
ἄχρι οὗ περιβαλὼν κατεφίλησεν.
As soon as he came to the royal palace of Gedrosia, he again
refreshed and feasted his army; and one day after he had drunk pretty
hard, it is said, he went to see a prize of dancing contended for, in
which his favorite Bagoas, having gained the victory, crossed the
theatre in his dancing habit, and sat down close by him, which so
pleased the Macedonians that they made loud acclamations for him
to kiss Bagoas, and never stopped clapping their hands and shouting
till Alexander put his arms round him and kissed him.
[68] Ἐνταῦθα τῶν περὶ Νέαρχον ἀναβάντων πρὸς αὐτόν, ἡσθεὶς
καὶ διακούσας
τὰ περὶ τὸν πλοῦν ὥρμησεν αὐτὸς πλεύσας κατὰ
τὸν Εὐφράτην στόλῳ μεγάλῳ, εἶτα περὶ τὴν
Ἀραβίαν καὶ τὴν Λιβύην παρακομισθείς, διὰ
στηλῶν Ἡρακλείων ἐμβαλεῖν εἰς τὴν ἐντὸς
θάλασσαν, καὶ πλοῖα παντοδαπὰ περὶ Θάψακον
ἐπήγνυτο, καὶ συνήγοντο ναῦται καὶ κυβερνῆται
πανταχόθεν. ἡ δ’ ἄνω στρατεία χαλεπὴ γενομένη,
καὶ τὸ περὶ Μαλλοὺς τραῦμα, καὶ ἡ φθορὰ πολλὴ
λεχθεῖσα τῆς δυνάμεως ἀπιστίᾳ τῆς σωτηρίας
αὐτοῦ τά θ’ ὑπήκοα πρὸς ἀποστάσεις ἐπῆρε, καὶ
τοῖς στρατηγοῖς καὶ σατράπαις ἀδικίαν πολλὴν
καὶ πλεονεξίαν καὶ ὕβριν ἐνεποίησε, καὶ ὅλως
διέδραμε σάλος ἁπάντων καὶ νεωτερισμός. ὅπου
καὶ πρὸς Ἀντίπατρον Ὀλυμπιὰς καὶ Κλεοπάτρα
στασιάσασαι, διείλοντο τὴν ἀρχήν, Ὀλυμπιὰς μὲν
Ἤπειρον, Κλεοπάτρα δὲ Μακεδονίαν παραλαβοῦσα.
καὶ τοῦτ’ ἀκούσας Ἀλέξανδρος βέλτιον ἔφη
βεβουλεῦσθαι τὴν μητέρα· Μακεδόνας γὰρ οὐκ ἂν
ὑπομεῖναι βασιλευομένους ὑπὸ γυναικός.
Here his admiral, Nearchus, came to him, and delighted him so with
the narrative of his voyage, that he resolved himself to sail out of the
mouth of the Euphrates with a great fleet, with which he designed to
go round by Arabia and Africa, and so by Hercules's Pillars into the
Mediterranean; in order for which, he directed all sorts of vessels to
be built at Thapsacus, and made great provisions everywhere of
seamen and pilots. But the news of the difficulties Alexander had
suffered in his Indian expedition, the danger of his person among the
Mallians, the reported loss of a considerable part of his forces, and a
general doubt as to his own safety, had begun to give occasion for

revertemur in patriam. Nolite, quod pigri agricolae faciunt, maturos
fructus per inertiam amittere e manibus. 27 Maiora sunt periculis
praemia: dives eadem et inbellis est regio. Itaque non tam ad gloriam
vos duco, quam ad praedam. Digni estis, qui opes, quas illud mare
litoribus invehit, referatis in patriam, digni, qui nihil inexpertum,
nihil metu omissum relinquatis. 28 Per vos gloriamque vestram, qua
humanum fastigium exceditis, perque et mea in vos et in me vestra
merita, quibus invicti contendimus, oro quaesoque, ne humanarum
rerum terminos adeuntem alumnum commilitonemque vestrum, ne
dicam regem, deseratis. 29 Cetera vobis imperavi, hoc unum
debiturus sum. Et is vos rogo, qui nihil umquam vobis praecepi, quin
primus me periculis obtulerim, qui saepe aciem clipeo meo texi. Ne
infregeritis in manibus meis palmam, qua Herculem Liberumque
Patrem, si invidia afuerit, aequabo. 30 Date hoc precibus meis et
tandem obstinatum silentium rumpite. Ubi est ille clamor, alacritatis
vestrae index? ubi ille meorum Macedonum vultus? Non adgnosco
vos, milites, nec adgnosci videor a vobis. Surdas iamdudum aures
pulso, aversos animos et infractos excitare conor'. 31 Cumque illi in
terram demissis capitibus tacere perseverarent, 'Nescio quid', inquit,
'in vos inprudens deliqui, quod me ne intueri quidem vultis. In
solitudine mihi videor esse. Nemo respondet, nemo saltem negat.
Quos adloquor? quid autem postulo? Vestram gloriam et
magnitudinem vindicamus. 32 Ubi sunt illi, quorum certamen paulo
ante vidi contendentium, qui potissimum vulnerati regis corpus
exciperent? desertus, destitutus sum, hostibus deditus. Sed solus
quoque ire perseverabo. 33 Obicite me fluminibus et beluis et illis
gentibus, quarum nomina horretis. Inveniam, qui desertum a vobis
sequantur: Scythae Bactrianique erunt mecum, hostes paulo ante,
nunc milites nostri. 34 Mori praestat, quam precario imperatorem
esse. Ite reduces domos! ite deserto rege ovantes! Ego hic a vobis
desperatae victoriae aut honestae morti locum inveniam.'
Caput III
1 Ne sic quidem ulli militum vox exprimi potuit. Expectabant, ut
duces principesque ad regem perferrent, vulneribus et continuo
labore militiae fatigatos non detrectare munia, sed sustinere non
posse. 2 Ceterum illi metu attoniti in terram ora defixerant. Igitur
primo fremitus sua sponte, deinde gemitus quoque oritur
paulatimque liberius dolor erigi coepit manantibus lacrimis, adeo ut
rex ira in misericordiam versa ne ipse quidem, quamquam cuperet,
temperare oculis potuerit. 3 Tandem universa contione effusius flente
Coenus ausus est cunctantibus ceteris propius tribunal accedere,
significans se loqui velle. 4 Quem ut videre milites detrahentem
galeam capiti — ita enim regem adloqui mos est — hortari
coeperunt, ut causam exercitus ageret. 5 Tum Coenus, 'Dii
prohibeant', inquit, 'a nobis inpias mentes: et profecto prohibent.
Idem animus est tuis, qui fuit semper, ire quo iusseris, pugnare,
periclitari, sanguine nostro commendare posteritati tuum nomen.
Proinde si perseveras, inermes quoque et nudi et exangues, utcumque
tibi cordi est, sequimur vel antecedimus. 6 Sed si audire vis non
fictas tuorum militum voces, verum necessitate ultima expressas,
praebe, quaeso, propitias aures imperium atque auspicium tuum
constantissime secutis et, quocumque pergis, secuturis. 7 Vicisti, rex,
magnitudine rerum non hostes modo, sed etiam milites. Quidquid
mortalitas capere poterat, inplevimus. Emensis maria terrasque
melius nobis quam incolis omnia nota sunt. Paene in ultimo mundi
fine consistimus. 8 In alium orbem paras ire et Indiam quaeris Indis
quoque ignotam: inter feras serpentesque degentes eruere ex latebris
et cubilibus suis expetis, ut plura, quam sol videt, victoria lustres. 9
Digna prorsus cogitatio animo tuo, sed altior nostro. 10 Virtus enim
tua semper in incremento erit, nostra vis iam in fine est. Intuere
corpora exsanguia, tot perfossa vulneribus, tot cicatricibus putria.
Iam tela hebetia sunt, iam arma deficiunt. Vestem Persicam
induimus, quia domestica subvehi non potest. 11 In externum
degeneravimus cultum. Quoto cuique lorica est? quis equum habet?
Iube quaeri, quam multos servi ipsorum persecuti sint, quid cuique
supersit ex praeda. Omnium victores omnium inopes sumus. Nec
luxuria laboramus, sed bello instrumenta belli consumpsimus. 12
Hunc tu pulcherrimum exercitum nudum obicies beluis? Quarum ut
multitudinem augeant de industria barbari, magnum tamen esse
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revolt among many of the conquered nations, and for acts of great
injustice, avarice, and insolence on the part of the satraps and
commanders in the provinces, so that there seemed to be serious
trouble everywhere. Even at home, Olympias and Cleopatra had
raised a faction against Antipater, and divided his government
between them, Olympias seizing upon Epirus, and Cleopatra upon
Macedonia. When Alexander was told of it, he said his mother had
made the best choice, for the Macedonians would never endure to be
ruled by a woman.
διὰ ταῦτα Νέαρχον μὲν αὖθις ἐπὶ θάλασσαν
ἔπεμψεν, ἐμπλῆσαι πολέμων ἅπασαν ἐγνωκὼς τὴν
παραλίαν, αὐτὸς δὲ καταβαίνων ἐκόλαζε τοὺς
πονηροὺς τῶν στρατηγῶν. τῶν δ’ Ἀβουλίτου
παίδων ἕνα μὲν Ὀξυάρτην αὐτὸς ἀπέκτεινε σαρίσῃ
διελάσας, Ἀβουλίτου δὲ μηδὲν τῶν ἀναγκαίων
παρασκευάσαντος, ἀλλ’ ἢ τρισχίλαι τάλαντα
νομίσματος αὐτῷ προσαγαγόντος, ἐκέλευσε τοῖς
ἵπποις τὸ ἀργύριον παραβαλεῖν. ὡς δ’ οὐκ
ἐγεύοντο, φήσας "τί οὖν ὄφελος ἡμῖν τῆς σῆς
παρασκευῆς;" καθεῖρξε τὸν Ἀβουλίτην.
Upon this he despatched Nearchus again to his fleet, to carry the war
into the maritime provinces, and as he marched that way himself he
punished those commanders who had behaved ill, particularly
Oxyartes, one of the sons of Abuletes, whom he killed with his own
hand, thrusting him through the body with his spear. And when
Abuletes, instead of the necessary provisions which he ought to have
furnished, brought him three thousand talents in coined money, he
ordered it to be thrown to his horses, and when they would not touch
it, "What good," he said, "will this provision do us?" and sent him
away to prison.

numerum etiam ex mendacio intellego. 13 Quodsi adhuc penetrare in
Indiam certum est, regio a meridie minus vasta est, qua subacta
licebit decurrere in illud mare, quod rebus humanis terminum voluit
esse natura. 14 Cur circuitu petis gloriam, quae ad manum posita est?
sic quoque occurrit Oceanus. Nisi mavis errare, pervenimus, quo tua
fortuna ducit. 15 Haec tecum quam sine te cum his loqui malui, non
uti inirem circumstantis exercitus gratiam, sed ut vocem loquentium
potius quam gemitum murmurantium audires.' 16 Ut finem orationi
Coenus inposuit, clamor undique urbs ploratu oritur, regem, patrem,
dominum confusis appellantium vocibus. 17 Iamque et alii duces
praecipueque seniores, quis ob aetatem et excusatio honestior erat et
auctoritas maior, eadem precabantur. 18 Ille nec castigare obstinatos
nec mitigare poterat iratos. Itaque inops consilii desiluit e tribunali
claudique regiam iussit omnibus praeter adsuetos adire prohibitis.
Biduum irae datum est. 19 Tertio die processit erigique duodecim
aras ex quadrato saxo, monumentum expeditionis suae, munimenta
quoque castrorum iussit extendi cubiliaque amplioris formae quam
pro corporum habitu relinqui, ut speciem omnium augeret, posteritati
fallax miraculum praeparans.
20 Hinc repetens, quae emensus erat, ad flumen Acesinem locat
castra. Ibi forte Coenus morbo extinctus est: cuius morte ingemuit
quidem rex, adiecit tamen, propter paucos dies longam orationem
eum exorsum, tamquam solus Macedoniam visurus esset. 21 Iam in
aqua classis, quam aedificari iusserat, stabat. Inter haec Memnon ex
Thracia in supplementum equitum V milia, praeter eos ab Harpalo
peditum VII milia adduxerat armaque XXV milibus auro et argento
caelata pertulerat, quis distributis vetera cremari iussit. 22 Mille
navigiis aditurus Oceanum discordesque et vetera odia retractantes
Porum et Taxilen, Indiae reges, firmatae per adfinitatem gratiae
relinquit in suis regnis, summo in aedificanda classe amborum studio
usus. 23 Oppida quoque duo condidit, quorum alterum Nicaeam
[69] Ἐν δὲ Πέρσαις πρῶτον μὲν ἀπέδωκε τὸ νόμισμα ταῖς
appellavit, alterum Bucephalam, equi, quem amiserat, memoriae ac
γυναιξίν,
nomini dedicans urbem. 24 Elephantis deinde et inpedimentis terra
ὥσπερ εἰώθεισαν οἱ βασιλεῖς, ὁσάκις εἰς Πέρσας sequi iussis secundo amne defluxit, quadraginta ferme stadia singulis
ἀφίκοιντο, διδόναι χρυσοῦν ἑκάστῃ. καὶ διὰ
diebus procedens, ut opportunis locis exponi subinde copiae possent.
τοῦτό φασιν ἐνίους μὴ πολλάκις, Ὦχον δὲ μηδ’
ἅπαξ εἰς Πέρσας παραγενέσθαι, διὰ μικρολογίαν Caput IV
ἀποξενώσαντα τῆς πατρίδος ἑαυτόν.
1 Perventum erat in regionem, in qua Hydaspes amnis Acesini
Ἔπειτα τὸν Κύρου τάφον εὑρὼν διορωρυγμένον,
committitur. 2 Hinc decurrit in fines Siborum. Hi de exercitu
ἀπέκτεινε τὸν ἀδικήσαντα, καίτοι Πελλαῖος ἦν
Herculis maiores suos esse
οὐ τῶν ἀσημοτάτων ὁ πλημμελήσας, ὄνομα
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Πουλαμάχος. τὴν δ’ ἐπιγραφὴν ἀναγνούς,
memorant: aegros relictos cepisse sedem, quam ipsi obtinebant. 3
ἐκέλευσεν Ἑλληνικοῖς ὑποχαράξαι γράμμασιν.
Pelles ferarum pro veste, clavae tela erant: multaque enim, cum
εἶχε δ’ οὕτως· "ὦ ἄνθρωπε, ὅστις εἶ καὶ ὁπόθεν
Graeci mores exolevissent, stirpis ostendebant vestigia. 4 Hinc
ἥκεις, ὅτι μὲν γὰρ ἥξεις οἶδα, ἐγὼ Κῦρός εἰμι
escensione facta CC et L stadia excessit depopulatusque regionem
ὁ Πέρσαις κτησάμενος τὴν ἀρχήν. μὴ οὖν τῆς
oppidum, caput eius, corona cepit. 5 XL peditum milia Agalasses in
ὀλίγης μοι ταύτης γῆς φθονήσῃς ἣ τοὐμὸν σῶμα
ripa fluminum opposuerant: quae amne superato in fugam conpulit
περικαλύπτει". ταῦτα μὲν οὖν ἐμπαθῆ σφόδρα τὸν
inclusosque moenibus expugnat. Puberes interfecti sunt, ceteri
Ἀλέξανδρον ἐποίησεν, ἐν νῷ λαβόντα τῶν
venierunt. 6 Alteram deinde urbem expugnare adortus magnaque vi
πραγμάτων τὴν ἀδηλότητα καὶ μεταβολήν.
defendentium pulsus multos Macedonum amisit. Sed cum in
When he came into Persia, he distributed money among the women,
obsidione perseverasset, oppidani desperata salute ignem subiecere
as their own kings had been wont to do, who as often as they came
tectis seque ac liberos coniugesque incendio cremant. 7 Quod cum
thither gave every one of them a piece of gold; on account of which
ipsi augerent, hostes extinguerent, nova forma pugnae erat. Delebant
custom, some of them, it is said, had come but seldom, and Ochus
incolae urbem, hostes defendebant: adeo etiam naturae iura bellum in
was so sordidly covetous that, to avoid this expense, he never visited
contrarium mutat. 8 Arx erat oppidi intacta, in qua praesidium
his native country once in all his reign. Then finding Cyrus's
dereliquit. Ipse navigiis circumvectus est arcem. Quippe III flumina
sepulchre opened and rifled, he put Polymachus, who did it, to death,
tota India praeter Gangen maxima munimento arcis adplicant undas.
though he was a man of some distinction, a born Macedonian of
A septentrione Indus adluit, a meridie Acesines Hydaspi confunditur.
Pella. And after he had read the inscription, he caused it to be cut
9 Ceterum amnium coetus maritimis similes fluctus movet multoque
again below the old one in Greek characters; the words being these:
ac turbido limo, quod aquarum concursu subinde turbatur, iter, qua
"O man, whosoever thou art, and from whencesoever thou comest
meatur navigiis, in tenuem alveum cogitur. 10 Itaque cum crebri
(for I know thou wilt come), I am Cyrus, the founder of the Persian
fluctus se inveherent et navium hinc proras, hinc latera pulsarent,
empire; do not grudge me this little earth which covers my body."
subducere nautae vela coeperunt. Sed ministeria eorum hinc metu,
The reading of this sensibly touched Alexander, filling him with the
hinc praerapida celeritate fluminum occupantur. 11 In oculis omnium
thought of the uncertainty and mutability of human affairs.
duo maiora navigia submersa sunt: leviora, cum et ipsa nequirent
Ὁ δὲ Καλανὸς ἐνταῦθα χρόνον οὐ πολὺν ὑπὸ
regi, in ripam tamen innoxia expulsa sunt. Ipse rex in rapidissimos
κοιλίας ἐνοχληθείς, ᾐτήσατο πυρὰν αὑτῷ
vertices incidit, quibus intorta navis obliqua et gubernaculi inpatiens
γενέσθαι· καὶ κομισθεὶς ἵππῳ πρὸς αὐτήν,
agebatur. 12 Iam vestem detraxerat corpori proiecturus semet in
ἐπευξάμενος καὶ κατασπείσας ἑαυτὸν καὶ τῶν
flumen amicique, ut exciperent eum, haud procul nabant
τριχῶν ἀπαρξάμενος, ἀναβαίνων ἐδεξιοῦτο τοὺς
adparebatque anceps periculum tam nataturi quam navigare
παρόντας τῶν Μακεδόνων καὶ παρεκάλει τὴν
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ἡμέραν ἐκείνην ἡδέως γενέσθαι καὶ μεθυσθῆναι
μετὰ τοῦ βασιλέως, αὐτὸν δ’ ἐκεῖνον ἔφη μετ’
ὀλίγον χρόνον ἐν Βαβυλῶνι ὄψεσθαι. ταῦτα δ’
εἰπών, κατακλιθεὶς καὶ συγκαλυψάμενος, οὐκ
ἐκινήθη τοῦ πυρὸς πλησιάζοντος, ἀλλ’ ἐν ᾧ
κατεκλίθη σχήματι, τοῦτο διατηρῶν,
ἐκαλλιέρησεν ἑαυτὸν τῷ πατρίῳ νόμῳ τῶν ἐκεῖ
σοφιστῶν. τοῦτο πολλοῖς ἔτεσιν ὕστερον ἄλλος
Ἰνδὸς ἐν Ἀθήναις Καίσαρι συνὼν ἐποίησε, καὶ
δείκνυται μέχρι νῦν τὸ μνημεῖον, Ἰνδοῦ
προσαγορευόμενον.
At the same time Calanus, having been a little while troubled with a
disease in the bowels, requested that he might have a funeral pile
erected, to which he came on horseback, and, after he had said some
prayers and sprinkled himself and cut off some of his hair to throw
into the fire, before he ascended it, he embraced and took leave of
the Macedonians who stood by, desiring them to pass that day in
mirth and good-fellowship with their king, whom in a little time, he
said, he doubted not to see again at Babylon. Having this said, he lay
down, and covering up his face, he stirred not when the fire came
near him, but continued still in the same posture as at first, and so
sacrificed himself, as it was the ancient custom of the philosophers
in those countries to do. The same thing was done long after by
another Indian who came with Caesar to Athens, where they still
show you, "the Indian's monument."
[70] Ὁ δ’ Ἀλέξανδρος ἀπὸ τῆς πυρᾶς γενόμενος, καὶ συναγαγὼν
πολλοὺς
τῶν φίλων καὶ τῶν ἡγεμόνων ἐπὶ δεῖπνον, ἀγῶνα
προὔθηκε καὶ στέφανον ἀκρατοποσίας. ὁ μὲν οὖν
πλεῖστον πιὼν Πρόμαχος ἄχρι χοῶν τεσσάρων
προῆλθε· καὶ λαβὼν τὸ νικητήριον, στέφανον
ταλαντιαῖον, ἡμέρας τρεῖς ἐπέζησε· τῶν δ’
ἄλλων, ὡς Χάρης φησί, τετταράκοντα καὶ εἷς
ἀπέθανον πιόντες, ἰσχυροῦ τῇ μέθῃ κρύους
ἐπιγενομένου.
At his return from the funeral pile, Alexander invited a great many
of his friends and principal officers to supper, and proposed a
drinking match, in which the victor should receive a crown.
Promachus drank twelve quarts of wine, and won the prize, which
was a talent from them all; but he survived his victory but three days,
and was followed, as Chares says, by forty-one more, who died of
the same debauch, some extremely cold weather having set in
shortly after.
Τῶν δ’ ἑταίρων γάμον ἐν Σούσοις ἐπιτελῶν, καὶ
λαμβάνων μὲν αὐτὸς γυναῖκα τὴν Δαρείου
θυγατέρα Στάτειραν, διανέμων δὲ τὰς ἀρίστας
τοῖς ἀρίστοις, κοινὸν δὲ τῶν ἤδη
προγεγαμηκότων Μακεδόνων γάμον {καλὸν}
ἑστιάσας, ἐν ᾧ φασιν, ἐνακισχιλίων τῶν
παρακεκλημένων ἐπὶ τὸ δεῖπνον ὄντων, ἑκάστῳ
χρυσῆν φιάλην πρὸς τὰς σπονδὰς δοθῆναι, τά τ’
ἄλλα θαυμαστῶς ἐλαμπρύνατο, καὶ τὰ χρέα τοῖς
δανείσασιν ὑπὲρ τῶν ὀφειλόντων αὐτὸς διαλύσας,
τοῦ παντὸς ἀναλώματος ἐλάσσονος μυρίων
ταλάντων ἑκατὸν τριάκοντα ταλάντοις γενομένου.
At Susa, he married Darius's daughter Statira, and celebrated also the
nuptials of his friends, bestowing the noblest of the Persian ladies
upon the worthiest of them, at the same time making it an
entertainment in honor of the other Macedonians whose marriages
had already taken place. At this magnificent festival, it is reported,
there were no less than nine thousand guests, to each of whom he
gave a golden cup for the libations. Not to mention other instances of
his wonderful magnificence, he paid the debts of his army, which
amounted to nine thousand eight hundred and seventy talents.
ἐπεὶ δ’ Ἀντιγένης ὁ ἑτερόφθαλμος ὡς ὀφείλων
ἀπεγράψατο ψευδῶς, καὶ παραγαγών τινα φάσκοντα
δεδανεικέναι πρὸς τὴν τράπεζαν ἀπέτεισε τὸ
ἀργύριον, εἶτ’ ἐφωράθη ψευδόμενος, ὀργισθεὶς ὁ
βασιλεὺς ἀπήλασε τῆς αὐλῆς αὐτὸν καὶ παρείλετο
τὴν ἡγεμονίαν. ἦν δὲ λαμπρὸς ἐν τοῖς

perseverantis. 13 Ergo ingenti certamine concitant remos quantaque
vis humana [esse] poterat admota est, ut fluctus, qui se invehebant,
everberarentur. 14 Findi crederes undas et retro gurgites cedere.
Quibus tandem navis erepta non tamen ripae adplicatur, sed in
proximum vadum inliditur. Cum amni bellum fuisse crederes. Ergo
aris pro numero fluminum positis sacrificioque facto XXX stadia
processit.
15 Inde ventum est in regionem Sudracarum Mallorumque, quos
alias bellare inter se solitos tunc periculi societas iunxerat. Nonaginta
milia iuniorum peditum in armis erant, praeter hos equitum X milia
nongentaeque quadrigae. 16 At Macedones, qui omni discrimine iam
defunctos se esse crediderant, postquam integrum bellum cum
ferocissimis Indiae gentibus superesse cognoverunt, inproviso metu
territi rursus seditiosis vocibus regem increpare coeperunt: 17
Gangen amnem et, quae ultra essent, coactum transmittere, non
tamen finisse, sed mutasse bellum. Indomitis gentibus se obiectos, ut
sanguine suo aperirent ei Oceanum. 18 Trahi extra sidera et solem
cogique adire, quae mortalium oculis natura subduxerit. Novis
identidem armis novos hostes existere. Quos ut omnes fundant
fugentque, quod praemium ipsos manere? caliginem ac tenebras et
perpetuam noctem profundo incubantem mari, repletum immanium
beluarum gregibus fretum, inmobiles undas, in quibus emoriens
natura defecerit. 19 Rex non sua, sed militum sollicitudine anxius
contione advocata docet, inbelles esse, quos metuant. Nihil deinde
praeter has gentes obstare, quominus terrarum spatia emensi ad
finem simul mundi laborumque perveniant. 20 Cessisse se illis
metuentibus Gangen et multitudinem nationum, quae ultra amnem
essent: declinasse iter eo, ubi par gloria, minus periculum esset. 21
Iam prospicere se Oceanum, iam perflare ad ipsos auram maris. Ne
inviderent sibi laudem, quam peteret. Herculis et Liberi Patris
terminos transituros illos, regi suo parvo inpendio immortalitatem
famae daturos. Paterentur se ex Indi redire, non fugere.
22 Omnis multitudo et maxime militaris mobili impetu effertur: ita
seditionis non remedia quam principia maiora sunt. 23 Non alias tam
alacer clamor ab exercitu est redditus iubentium, duceret dis secundis
aequaretque gloria, quos aemularetur. Laetus his adclamationibus ad
hostes protinus castra movit. 24 Validissimae Indorum gentes erant
et bellum inpigre parabant ducemque ex natione Sudracarum
spectatae virtutis elegerant: qui sub radicibus montis castra posuit
lateque ignes, ut speciem multitudinis augeret, ostendit, clamore
quoque ac sui moris ululatu identidem adquiescentes Macedonas
frustra terrere conatus. 25 Iam lux adpetebat, cum rex fiduciae ac
spei plenus alacres milites arma capere et exire in aciem iubet. Sed
— haud traditur metune an oborta seditione inter ipsos — subito
profugerunt barbari: 26 certe avios montes et inpeditos occupaverunt,
quorum agmen rex frustra persecutus inpedimenta cepit.
Perventum deinde est ad oppidum Sudracarum, in quod plerique
confugerant, haud maiore fiducia moenium, quam armorum. 27 Iam
admovebat rex, cum vates monere eum coepit, ne committeret aut
certe differret obsidionem: vitae eius periculum ostendi. 28 Rex
Demophontem — is namque vates erat — intuens, 'Si quis', inquit,
'te arti tuae intentum et exta spectantem sic interpellet, non dubitem,
quin incommodus ac molestus videri tibi possit.' 29 Et cum ille 'ita
prorsus futurum' respondisset, 'Censesne', inquit, 'tantas res, non
pecudum fibras ante oculos habenti ullum esse maius inpedimentum,
quam vatem superstitione captum?' 30 Nec diutius, quam respondit,
moratus admoveri iubet scalas cunctantibusque ceteris evadit in
murum. Angusta muri corona erat: non pinnae sicut alibi fastigium
eius distinxerant, sed perpetua lorica obducta transitum saepserat. 31
Itaque rex haerebat magis quam stabat in margine, clipeo undique
incidentia tela propulsans: nam ubique eminus ex turribus petebatur.
32 Nec subire milites poterant, quia superne vi telorum obruebantur.
Tandem magnitudinem periculi pudor vicit, quippe cernebant
cunctatione sua dedi hostibus regem. Sed festinando morabantur
auxilia. 33 Nam dum pro se quisque certat evadere, oneravere scalas,
quis non sufficientibus devoluti unicam spem regis fefellerunt. Stabat
enim in conspectu tanti exercitus velut in solitudine destitutus.
Caput V
1 Iamque laevam, qua clipeum ad ictus circumferebat, lassaverat
clamantibus amicis, ut ad ipsos desiliret, stabantque excepturi: cum
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πολεμικοῖς ὁ Ἀντιγένης, καὶ ἔτι {δὲ} νέος ὤν,
Φιλίππου πολιορκοῦντος Πέρινθον, ἐμπεσόντος
αὐτῷ καταπελτικοῦ βέλους εἰς τὸν ὀφθαλμόν, οὐ
παρέσχε βουλομένοις ἐξελεῖν τὸ βέλος οὐδ’
ὑφήκατο πρὶν ὤσασθαι προσμαχόμενος καὶ
κατακλεῖσαι τοὺς πολεμίους εἰς τὸ τεῖχος. οὐ
μετρίως οὖν τότε τὴν ἀτιμίαν ἔφερεν, ἀλλὰ
δῆλος ἦν ἑαυτὸν ὑπὸ λύπης καὶ βαρυθυμίας
διαχρησόμενος, καὶ τοῦτο δείσας ὁ βασιλεὺς
ἀνῆκε τὴν ὀργὴν καὶ τὰ χρήματ’ ἔχειν ἐκέλευσεν
αὐτόν.
Antigenes, who had lost one of his eyes, though he owed nothing,
got his name set down in the list of those who were in debt, and
bringing one who pretended to be his creditor, and to have supplied
him from the bank, received the money. But when the cheat was
found out, the king was so incensed at it, that he banished him from
court, and took away his command, though he was an excellent
soldier and a man of great courage. For when he was but a youth,
and served under Philip at the siege of Perinthus, where he was
wounded in the eye by an arrow shot out of an engine, he would
neither let the arrow be taken out nor be persuaded to quit the field
till he had bravely repulsed the enemy and forced them to retire into
the town. Accordingly he was not able to support such a disgrace
with any patience, and it was plain that grief and despair would have
made him kill himself, but the king fearing it, not only pardoned
him, but let him also enjoy the benefit of his deceit.
[71] Τῶν δὲ παίδων τῶν τρισμυρίων, οὓς ἀσκουμένους καὶ
μανθάνοντας
ἀπέλιπε, τοῖς τε σώμασιν ἀνδρείων φανέντων καὶ
τοῖς εἴδεσιν εὐπρεπῶν, ἔτι δὲ καὶ ταῖς
μελέταις εὐχέρειαν καὶ κουφότητα θαυμαστὴν
ἐπιδειξαμένων, αὐτὸς μὲν ἥσθη, τοῖς δὲ
Μακεδόσι δυσθυμία παρέστη καὶ δέος, ὡς ἧττον
αὐτοῖς τοῦ βασιλέως προσέξοντος. διὸ καὶ τοὺς
ἀσθενεῖς καὶ πεπηρωμένους αὐτοῦ καταπέμποντος
ἐπὶ θάλατταν, ὕβριν ἔφασαν εἶναι καὶ
προπηλακισμόν, ἀνθρώποις ἀποχρησάμενον εἰς
ἅπαντα, νῦν ἀποτίθεσθαι σὺν αἰσχύνῃ καὶ
προσρίπτειν ταῖς πατρίσι καὶ τοῖς γονεῦσιν, οὐ
τοιούτους παραλαβόντα. πάντας οὖν ἐκέλευον
ἀφιέναι καὶ πάντας ἀχρήστους νομίζειν
Μακεδόνας, ἔχοντα τοὺς νέους τούτους
πυρριχιστάς, σὺν οἷς ἐπιὼν κατακτήσεται τὴν
οἰκουμένην. πρὸς ταῦτα χαλεπῶς ὁ Ἀλέξανδρος
ἔσχε, καὶ πολλὰ μὲν ἐλοιδόρησεν αὐτοὺς πρὸς
ὀργήν, ἀπελάσας δὲ τὰς φυλακὰς παρέδωκε
Πέρσαις, καὶ κατέστησεν ἐκ τούτων δορυφόρους
καὶ ῥαβδοφόρους, ὑφ’ ὧν ὁρῶντες αὐτὸν
παραπεμπόμενον, αὑτοὺς δ’ ἀπειργομένους καὶ
προπηλακιζομένους, ἐταπεινοῦντο, καὶ διδόντες
λόγον εὕρισκον αὑτοὺς ὀλίγου δεῖν μανέντας ὑπὸ
ζηλοτυπίας καὶ ὀργῆς. τέλος δὲ συμφρονήσαντες
ἐβάδιζον ἄνοπλοι καὶ μονοχίτωνες ἐπὶ τὴν
σκηνήν, μετὰ βοῆς καὶ κλαυθμοῦ παραδιδόντες
ἑαυτούς, καὶ χρήσασθαι κελεύοντες ὡς κακοῖς
καὶ ἀχαρίστοις. ὁ δ’ οὐ προσίετο, καίπερ ἤδη
μαλασσόμενος· οἱ δ’ οὐκ ἀπέστησαν, ἀλλ’ ἡμέρας
δύο καὶ νύκτας οὕτω προσεστῶτες καὶ
ὀλοφυρόμενοι καὶ κοίρανον ἀνακαλοῦντες
ἐκαρτέρησαν. τῇ δὲ τρίτῃ προελθὼν καὶ
θεασάμενος οἰκτροὺς καὶ τεταπεινωμένους,
ἐδάκρυε πολὺν χρόνον· εἶτα μεμψάμενος μέτρια
καὶ προσαγορεύσας φιλανθρώπως, ἀπέλυσε τοὺς
ἀχρήστους, δωρησάμενος μεγαλοπρεπῶς καὶ γράψας
πρὸς Ἀντίπατρον, ὅπως ἐν πᾶσι τοῖς ἀγῶσι καὶ
τοῖς θεάτροις προεδρίαν ἔχοντες ἐστεφανωμένοι
καθέζοιντο. τῶν δὲ τεθνηκότων τοὺς παῖδας
ὀρφανοὺς ὄντας ἐμμίσθους ἐποίησεν.
The thirty thousand boys whom he left behind him to be taught and
disciplined were so improved at his return, both in strength and

ille rem ausus est incredibilem atque inauditam multoque magis ad
famam temeritatis quam gloriam insignem. 2 Namque in urbem
hostium plenam praecipiti saltu semetipse immisit, cum vix sperare
posset, dimicantem certe et non inultum esse moriturum: quippe
antequam adsurgeret, opprimi poterat et capi vivus. 3 Sed forte ita
libraverat corpus, ut se pedibus exciperet. Itaque stans init pugnam
et, ne circumiri posset, fortuna providerat. 4 Vetusta arbor haud
procul muro ramos multa fronde vestitos velut de industria regem
protegentes obiecerat: huius spatioso stipiti corpus ne circumiri
posset adplicuit, clipeo tela, quae ex adverso ingerebantur, excipiens.
5 Nam cum unum procul tot manus peterent, nemo tamen audebat
propius accedere: missilia ramis plura quam clipeo incidebant. 6
Pugnabat pro rege primum celebrati nominis fama, deinde
desperatio, magnum ad honeste moriendum incitamentum. 7 Sed
cum subinde hostis adflueret, iam ingentem vim telorum exceperat
clipeo, iam galeam saxa perfregerant, iam continuo labore gravata
genua succiderant. 8 Itaque contemptim et incaute qui proximi
steterant incurrerunt: e quibus duos gladio ita excepit, ut ante ipsum
exanimes procumberent. Nec cuiquam deinde propius incessendi
eum animus fuit: procul iacula sagittasque mittebant. 9 Ille ad omnes
ictus expositus non aegre tamen exceptum poplitibus corpus
tuebatur, donec Indus duorum cubitorum sagittam — namque Indis,
ut antea diximus, huius magnitudinis sagittae erant — ita excussit, ut
per thoracem paulum super latus dextrum infigeret. 10 Quo vulnere
adflictus magna vi sanguinis emicante remisit arma moribundo
similis adeoque resolutus, ut ne ad vellendum quidem telum
sufficeret dextera. 11 Itaque ad spoliandum corpus, qui vulneraverat,
alacer gaudio accurrit. Quem ut inicere corpori suo manus sensit,
credo, ultimi dedecoris indignitate commotus linquentem revocavit
animum et nudum hostis latus subiecto mucrone hausit. 12 Iacebant
circa regem tria corpora procul stupentibus ceteris. Ille ut, antequam
ultimus spiritus deficeret, dimicans tamen extingueretur, clipeo se
adlevare conatus est: 13 et postquam ad conitendum nihil supererat
virium, dextera inpendentes ramos conplexus temptabat adsurgere.
Sed ne sic quidem potens corporis rursus in genua procumbit, manu
provocans hostes, si quis congredi auderet. 14 Tandem Peucestes per
aliam oppidi partem deturbatis propugnatoribus muri vestigia
persequens regis supervenit. 15 Quo conspecto Alexander, iam non
vitae suae, sed mortis solacium supervenisse ratus, clipeo fatigatum
corpus excepit. Subit inde Timaeus et paulo post Leonnatus, huic
Aristonus supervenit. 16 Indi quoque, cum intra moenia regem esse
conperissent, omissis ceteris illuc concurrerunt urgebantque
protegentes. Ex quibus Timaeus multis adverso corpore vulneribus
acceptis egregiaque edita pugna cecidit: 17 Peucestes quoque tribus
iaculis confossus non se tamen scuto, sed regem tuebatur: Leonnatus,
dum avide ruentes barbaros submovet, cervice graviter icta
semianimis procubuit ante regis pedes. 18 Iam et Peucestes
vulneribus fatigatus submiserat clipeum, in Aristono spes ultima
haerebat. Hic quoque graviter saucius tantam vim hostium ultra
sustinere non poterat. 19 Inter haec ad Macedonas regem cecidisse
fama perlata est. Terruisset alios, quod illos incitavit. Namque
periculi omnis immemores dolabris perfregere murum et, qua moliti
erant aditum, inrupere in urbem Indosque plures fugientes quam
congredi ausos ceciderunt. 20 Non senibus, non feminis, non
infantibus parcitur: quisquis occurrerat, ab illo vulneratum regem
esse credebant. Tandemque internecione hostium iustae irae
parentatum est. 21 Ptolemaeum, qui postea regnavit, huic pugnae
adfuisse auctor est Clitarchus et Timagenes. Sed ipse, scilicet gloriae
suae non refragatus, afuisse se missum in expeditionem memoriae
tradidit. Tanta conponentium vetusta rerum monumenta vel securitas
vel, par huic vitium, credulitas fuit! 22 Rege in tabernaculum relato
medici lignum sagittae corpori infixae ita, ne spiculum moveretur,
abscidunt. 23 Corpore deinde nudato animadvertunt hamos inesse
telo nec aliter id sine pernicie corporis extrahi posse, quam ut
secando vulnus augerent. 24 Ceterum, ne secantes profluvium
sanguinis occuparet, verebantur: quippe ingens telum adactum erat et
penetrasse in viscera videbatur. 25 Critobulus, inter medicos artis
eximiae, sed in tanto periculo territus, manus admovere metuebat, ne
in ipsius caput parum prosperae curationis recideret eventus. 26
Lacrimantem eum ac metuentem et sollicitudine propemodum
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beauty, and performed their exercises with such dexterity and
wonderful agility, that he was extremely pleased with them, which
grieved the Macedonians and made them fear he would have the less
value for them. And when he proceeded to send down the infirm and
maimed soldiers to the sea, they said they were unjustly and
infamously dealt with, after they were worn out in his service upon
all occasions, now to be turned away with disgrace and sent home
into their country among their friends and relations in a worse
condition than when they came out; therefore they desired him to
dismiss them one and all, and to account his Macedonians useless,
now he was so well furnished with a set of dancing boys, with
whom, if he pleased, he might go on and conquer the world. These
speeches so incensed Alexander that, after he had given them a great
deal of reproachful language in his passion, he drove them away, and
committed the watch to Persians, out of whom he chose his guards
and attendants.
When the Macedonians saw him escorted by these men, and
themselves excluded and shamefully disgraced, their high spirits fell,
and conferring with one another, they found that jealousy and rage
had almost distracted them. But at last coming to themselves again,
they went without their arms, with only their under garments on,
crying and weeping to offer themselves at his tent, and desired him
to deal with them as their baseness and ingratitude deserved.
However, this would not prevail; for though his anger was already
something mollified, yet he would not admit them into his presence,
nor would they stir from thence, but continued two days and nights
before his tent, bewailing themselves, and imploring him as their
lord to have compassion on them. But the third day he came out to
them, and seeing them very humble and penitent, he wept himself a
great while, after a gentle reproof spoke kindly to them, and
dismissed those who were unserviceable with magnificent rewards,
and with his recommendation to Antipater, that when they came
home, at all public shows and in the theatres, they should sit on the
best and foremost seats, crowned with chaplets of flowers. He
ordered, also, that the children of those who had lost their lives in his
service should have their father's pay continued to them.

exsanguem rex conspexerat. 'Quid', inquit, 'quodve tempus expectas
et non quamprimum hoc dolore me saltem moriturum liberas? An
times, ne reus sis, cum insanabile vulnus acceperim?' 27 At
Critobulus tandem vel finito vel dissimulato metu hortari eum coepit,
ut se continendum praeberet, dum spiculum evelleret: etiam levem
corporis motum noxium fore. 28 Rex cum adfirmasset nihil opus
esse iis, qui semet continerent, sicut praeceptum erat, sine motu
praebuit corpus. Igitur patefacto latius vulnere et spiculo evolso
ingens vis sanguinis manare coepit linquique animo rex et caligine
oculis offusa velut moribundus extendi. 29 Cumque profluvium
medicamentis frustra inhiberent, clamor simul atque ploratus
amicorum oritur regem expirasse credentium. Tandem constitit
sanguis paulatimque animum recepit et circumstantes coepit
adgnoscere. 30 Toto eo die ac nocte, quae secuta est, armatus
exercitus regiam obsedit confessus, omnes unius spiritu vivere. Nec
prius recesserunt, quam conpertum est somno paulisper adquiescere.
Hinc certiorem spem salutis eius in castra rettulerunt.

Caput VI
1 Rex VII diebus curato vulnere necdum obducta cicatrice, cum
audisset convaluisse apud barbaros famam mortis suae, duobus
navigiis iunctis statui in medium undique conspicuum tabernaculum
iussit, ex quo se ostenderet perisse credentibus: conspectusque ab
incolis spem hostium falso nuntio conceptam inhibuit. 2 Secundo
deinde amne defluxit, aliquantum intervalli a cetera classe
praecipiens, ne quies perinvalido adhuc necessaria pulsu remorum
inpediretur.
3 Quarto, postquam navigare coeperat, die pervenit in regionem
desertam quidem ab incolis, sed frumento et pecoribus abundantem.
Placuit is locus et ad suam et ad militum requiem. 4 Mos erat
principibus amicorum et custodibus corporis excubare ante
praetorium, quotiens adversa regi valitudo incidisset. Hoc tum
quoque more servato universi cubiculum eius intrant. 5 Ille sollicitus,
ne quid novi adferrent, quia simul venerant, percontatur, num
hostium repens nuntiaretur adventus. 6 At Craterus, cui mandatum
erat, ut amicorum preces perferret ad eum, 'Credisne', inquit,
'adventu magis hostium — ut iam in vallo consisterent — sollicitos
[72] Ὡς δ’ ἧκεν εἰς Ἐκβάτανα τῆς Μηδίας καὶ διῴκησε τὰ
nos esse, quam cura salutis tuae, ut nunc est, tibi vilis? 7 Quantalibet
κατεπείγοντα,
vis omnium gentium conspiret in nos, inpleat armis virisque totum
πάλιν ἦν ἐν θεάτροις καὶ πανηγύρεσιν, ἅτε δὴ
orbem, classibus maria consternat, invisitatas beluas inducat: tu nos
τρισχιλίων αὐτῷ τεχνιτῶν ἀπὸ τῆς Ἑλλάδος
praestabis invictos. 8 Sed quis deorum hoc Macedoniae columen ac
ἀφιγμένων. ἔτυχε δὲ περὶ τὰς ἡμέρας ἐκείνας
sidus diuturnum fore polliceri potest, cum tam avide manifestis
Ἡφαιστίων πυρέσσων· οἷα δὲ νέος καὶ
periculis offeras corpus, oblitus tot civium animas trahere te in
στρατιωτικὸς οὐ φέρων ἀκριβῆ δίαιταν, ἀλλ’ ἅμα casum? 9 Quis enim tibi superstes aut optat esse aut potest? Eo
τῷ τὸν ἰατρὸν Γλαῦκον ἀπελθεῖν εἰς τὸ θέατρον pervenimus auspicium atque imperium secuti tuum, unde nisi te
περὶ ἄριστον γενόμενος καὶ καταφαγὼν
reduce nulli ad penates suos iter est. 10 Quodsi adhuc de Persidis
ἀλεκτρυόνα ἑφθὸν καὶ ψυκτῆρα μέγαν ἐκπιὼν
regno cum Dareo dimicares, etsi nemo vellet, tamen ne admirari
οἴνου, κακῶς ἔσχε καὶ μικρὸν διαλιπὼν ἀπέθανε. quidem posset, tam promptae esse te ad omne discrimen audaciae:
When he came to Ecbatana in Media, and had dispatched his most
nam ubi paria sunt periculum ac praemium, et secundis rebus
urgent affairs, he began to divert himself again with spectacles and
amplior fructus est et adversis solacium maius: 11 tuo vero capite
public entertainments, to carry on which he had a supply of three
ignobilem vicum emi, quis ferat non tuorum modo militum, sed
thousand actors and artists, newly arrived out of Greece. They were ullius gentis barbarae civis, qui tuam magnitudinem novit? 12 Horret
soon interrupted by Hephaestion's falling sick of a fever, in which,
animus cogitationem rei, quam paulo ante vidimus. Eloqui timeo,
being a young man and a soldier, too, he could not confine himself
invicti corporis spolia inertissimas manus fuisse infecturas, nisi te
to so exact a diet as was necessary; for whilst his physician, Glaucus, interceptum misericors in nos fortuna servasset. 13 Totidem
was gone to the theatre, he ate a fowl for his dinner, and drank a
proditores, totidem desertores sumus, quot te non potuimus persequi.
large draught of wine, upon which he became very ill, and shortly
Universos licet milites ignominia notes, nemo recusabit luere id,
after died.
quod ne admitteret, praestare non potuit. Patere nos, quaeso, alio
τοῦτ’ οὐδενὶ λογισμῷ τὸ πάθος Ἀλέξανδρος
modo esse viles tibi. Quocumque iusseris, ibimus. 14 Obscura
ἤνεγκεν, ἀλλ’ εὐθὺς μὲν ἵππους τε κεῖραι
pericula et ignobiles pugnas nobis deposcimus: temet ipsum ad ea
πάντας ἐπὶ πένθει καὶ ἡμιόνους ἐκέλευσε, καὶ
serva, quae magnitudinem tuam capiunt. Cito gloria obsolescit in
τῶν πέριξ πόλεων ἀφεῖλε τὰς ἐπάλξεις, τὸν δ’
sordidis hostibus nec quicquam indignius est quam consumi eam, ubi
ἄθλιον ἰατρὸν ἀνεσταύρωσεν, αὐλοὺς δὲ
non possit ostendi.' 15 Eadem fere Ptolemaeus et similia his ceteri.
κατέπαυσε καὶ μουσικὴν πᾶσαν ἐν τῷ στρατοπέδῳ Iamque confusis vocibus flentes eum orabant, ut tandem exsatiatus
πολὺν χρόνον, ἕως ἐξ Ἄμμωνος ἦλθε μαντεία,
laudi modum faceret ac saluti suae, id est publicae, parceret. Grata
τιμᾶν Ἡφαιστίωνα καὶ θύειν ὡς ἥρωϊ
erat regi pietas amicorum. 16 Itaque singulos familiarius amplexus
παρακελεύουσα. τοῦ δὲ πένθους παρηγορίᾳ τῷ
considere iubet. 17 Altiusque sermone repetito, 'Vobis quidem',
πολέμῳ χρώμενος, ὥσπερ ἐπὶ θήραν καὶ
inquit, 'o fidissimi piissimique civium atque amicorum, grates ago
κυνηγέσιον ἀνθρώπων ἐξῆλθε καὶ τὸ Κοσσαίων
habeoque non solum eo nomine, quod hodie salutem meam vestrae
ἔθνος κατεστρέφετο, πάντας ἡβηδὸν ἀποσφάττων. praeponitis, sed quod a primordiis belli nullum erga me
τοῦτο δ’ Ἡφαιστίωνος ἐναγισμὸς ἐκαλεῖτο.
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At this misfortune, Alexander was so beyond all reason transported
that, to express his sorrow, he immediately ordered the manes and
tails of all his horses and mules to be cut, and threw down the
battlements of the neighboring cities. The poor physician he
crucified, and forbade playing on the flute or any other musical
instrument in the camp a great while, until directions came from the
oracle of Amun, and enjoined him to honor Hephaestion, and
sacrifice to him as a hero. Then seeking to alleviate his grief in war,
he set out, as it were, to a hunt and chase of men, for he fell upon the
Cossaeans, and put the whole nation to the sword. This was called a
sacrifice to Hephaestion's ghost.
τύμβον δὲ καὶ ταφὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ τὸν περὶ ταῦτα
κόσμον ἀπὸ μυρίων ταλάντων ἐπιτελέσαι
διανοούμενος, ὑπερβαλέσθαι δὲ τῷ φιλοτέχνῳ καὶ
περιττῷ τῆς κατασκευῆς τὴν δαπάνην, ἐπόθησε
μάλιστα τῶν τεχνιτῶν Στασικράτην, μεγαλουργίαν
τινὰ καὶ τόλμαν καὶ κόμπον ἐν ταῖς
καινοτομίαις ἐπαγγελλόμενον. οὗτος γὰρ αὐτῷ
πρότερον ἐντυχὼν ἔφη τῶν ὀρῶν μάλιστα τὸν
Θρᾴκιον Ἄθων διατύπωσιν ἀνδρείκελον δέχεσθαι
καὶ διαμόρφωσιν· ἂν οὖν κελεύῃ, μονιμώτατον
ἀγαλμάτων αὐτῷ καὶ περιφανέστατον ἐξεργάσεσθαι
τὸν Ἄθων, τῇ μὲν ἀριστερᾷ χειρὶ περιλαμβάνοντα
μυρίανδρον πόλιν οἰκουμένην, τῇ δὲ δεξιᾷ
σπένδοντα ποταμοῦ ῥεῦμα δαψιλὲς εἰς τὴν
θάλασσαν ἀπορρέοντος. ταῦτα μὲν οὖν
παρῃτήσατο, πολλῷ δ’ ἀτοπώτερα καὶ
δαπανηρότερα τούτων σοφιζόμενος τότε καὶ
συμμηχανώμενος τοῖς τεχνίταις διέτριβεν.
In his sepulchre and monument and the adorning of them he
intended to bestow ten thousand talents; and designing that the
excellence of the workmanship and the singularity of the design
might outdo the expense, his wishes turned, above all other artists, to
Stasicrates, because he always promised something very bold,
unusual, and magnificent in his projects. Once when they had met
before, he had told him that, of all the mountains he knew, that of
Athos in Thrace was the most capable of being adapted to represent
the shape and lineaments of a man; that if he pleased to command
him, he would make it the noblest and most durable statue in the
world, which in its left hand should hold a city of ten thousand
inhabitants, and out of its right should pour a copious river into the
sea. Though Alexander declined this proposal, yet now he spent a
great deal of time with workmen to invent and contrive others even
more extravagant and sumptuous.
[73] Εἰς δὲ Βαβυλῶνα προάγοντος αὐτοῦ, Νέαρχος (ἀφίκετο γὰρ
αὖθις
εἰσπλεύσας εἰς τὸν Εὐφράτην ἐκ τῆς μεγάλης
θαλάσσης) ἔφη τινὰς ἐντυχεῖν αὐτῷ Χαλδαίους,
παραινοῦντας ἀπέχεσθαι Βαβυλῶνος τὸν
Ἀλέξανδρον. ὁ δ’ οὐκ ἐφρόντισεν, ἀλλ’
ἐπορεύετο, καὶ πρὸς τοῖς τείχεσι γενόμενος,
ὁρᾷ κόρακας πολλοὺς διαφερομένους καὶ
τύπτοντας ἀλλήλους, ὧν ἔνιοι κατέπεσον παρ’
αὐτόν. ἔπειτα μηνύσεως γενομένης κατ’
Ἀπολλοδώρου τοῦ στρατηγοῦ τῆς Βαβυλῶνος, ὡς
εἴη περὶ αὐτοῦ τεθυμένος, ἐκάλει Πυθαγόραν τὸν
μάντιν. οὐκ ἀρνουμένου δὲ τὴν πρᾶξιν, ἠρώτησε
τῶν ἱερῶν τὸν τρόπον· φήσαντος δ’ ὅτι τὸ ἧπαρ
ἦν ἄλοβον, "παπαὶ" εἶπεν, "ἰσχυρὸν τὸ
σημεῖον". καὶ τὸν Πυθαγόραν οὐδὲν ἠδίκησεν,
ἤχθετο δὲ μὴ πεισθεὶς τῷ Νεάρχῳ, καὶ τὰ πολλὰ
τῆς Βαβυλῶνος ἔξω κατασκηνῶν καὶ περιπλέων τὸν
Εὐφράτην διέτριβεν.
As he was upon his way to Babylon, Nearchus, who had sailed back
out of the ocean up the mouth of the river Euphrates, came to tell
Alexander he had met with some Chaldaean diviners, who had
warned him against Alexander's going there. Alexander, however,
took no thought of it, and went on, and when he came near the walls
of the place, he saw a great many crows fighting with one another,
some of whom fell down just by him. After this, being privately

benivolentiae pignus atque indicium omisistis, adeo ut confitendum
sit numquam mihi vitam meam fuisse tam caram, quam esse coepit,
ut vobis diu frui possim. 18 Ceterum non eadem est cogitatio eorum,
qui pro me mori optant, et mea, qui quidem hanc benivolentiam
vestram virtute meruisse me iudico. Vos enim diuturnum fructum ex
me, forsitan etiam perpetuum percipere cupiatis: ego me metior non
aetatis spatio, sed gloriae. 19 Licuit paternis opibus contento intra
Macedoniae terminos per otium corporis expectare obscuram et
ignobilem senectutem, quamquam ne pigri quidem sibi fata
disponunt sed unicum bonum diuturnam vitam existimantes saepe
acerba mors occupat. Verum ego, qui non annos meos, sed victorias
numero, si munera fortunae bene conputo, diu vixi. 20 Orsus a
Macedonia imperium Graeciae teneo, Thraciam et Illyrios subegi,
Triballis Maedisque imperito, Asiam, qua Hellesponto, qua rubro
mari subluitur, possideo. Iamque haud procul absum fine mundi,
quem egressus aliam naturam, alium orbem aperire mihi statui. 21
Ex Asia in Europae terminos momento unius horae transivi. Victor
utriusque regionis post nonum regni mei, post vicesimum atque
octavum aetatis annum, videorne vobis in excolenda gloria, cui me
uni devovi, posse cessare? Ego vero non deero et, ubicumque
pugnabo, in theatro terrarum orbis esse me credam. 22 Dabo
nobilitatem ignobilibus locis, aperiam cunctis gentibus terras, quas
natura longe submoverat. In his operibus extingui mihi, si fors ita
feret, pulchrum est: ea stirpe sum genitus, ut multam prius quam
longam vitam debeam optare. 23 Obsecro vos, cogitate nos
pervenisse in terras, quibus femina ob virtutem celeberrimum nomen
est. Quas urbes Samiramis condidit! quas gentis redegit in
potestatem! quanta opera molita est! Nondum feminam aequavimus
gloria et iam nos laudis satietas cepit? 24 Di faveant, maiora adhuc
restant. Sed ita nostra erunt, quae nondum attigimus, si nihil parvum
duxerimus, in quo magnae gloriae locus est. Vos modo me ab
intestina fraude et domesticorum insidiis praestate securum: belli
Martisque discrimen inpavidus subibo. Philippus in acie tutior quam
in theatro fuit: hostium manus saepe vitavit, suorum effugere non
valuit. 25 Aliorum quoque regum exitus si reputaveritis, plures a suis
quam ab hoste interemptos numerabitis. 26 Ceterum, quoniam olim
rei agitatae in animo meo nunc promendae occasio oblata est, mihi
maximus laborum atque operum meorum erit fructus, si Olympias
mater immortalitati consecretur, quandoque excesserit vita. Si
licuerit, ipse praestabo hoc: si me praeceperit fatum, vos mandasse
me mementote.' Ac tum quidem amicos dimisit: ceterum per
conplures dies ibi stativa habuit.
Caput VII
1 Haec dum in India geruntur, Graeci milites nuper in colonias a rege
deducti circa Bactra orta inter ipsos seditione defecerant, non tam
Alexandro infensi, quam metu supplicii. 2 Quippe occisis quibusdam
popularium, qui validiores erant, arma spectare coeperunt et
Bactriana arce, quae casu neglegentius adservata erat, occupata
barbaros quoque in societatem defectionis inpulerant. 3 Athenodorus
erat princeps eorum, qui regis quoque nomen adsumpserat, non tam
imperii cupidine quam in patriam revertendi cum iis, qui
auctoritatem ipsius sequebantur. 4 Huic Biton quidam nationis
eiusdem, sed ob aemulationem infestus conparavit insidias
invitatumque ad epulas per Boxum quendam Margianum in convivio
occidit. 5 Postero die contione advocata Bito ultro insidiatum sibi
Athenodorum plerisque persuaserat: sed aliis suspecta erat fraus
Bitonis et paulatim in plures coepit manare suspicio. 6 Itaque Graeci
milites arma capiunt occisuri Bitonem, si daretur occasio: ceterum
principes eorum iram multitudinis mitigaverunt. 7 Praeter spem suam
Biton praesenti periculo ereptus paulo post est insidiatus auctoribus
salutis suae: cuius dolo cognito et ipsum conprehenderunt et Boxum.
8 Ceterum Boxum protinus placuit interfici, Bitonem etiam per
cruciatum necari. Iamque corpori tormenta admovebantur, cum
Graeci — incertum ob quam causam — lymphatis similes ad arma
discurrunt. 9 Quorum fremitu exaudito, qui torquere Bitonem iussi
erant, omisere veriti, ne id facere tumultuantium vociferatione
prohiberentur. 10 Ille, sicut nudatus erat, pervenit ad Graecos et
miserabilis facies supplicio destinati in diversum animos repente
mutavit dimittique eum iusserant. 11 Hoc modo poena bis liberatus
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informed that Apollodorus, the governor of Babylon, had sacrificed,
to know what would become of him, he sent for Pythagoras, the
soothsayer, and on his admitting the thing, asked him in what
condition he found the victim; and when he told him the liver was
defective in its lobe, "A great presage indeed!" said Alexander.
However, he offered Pythagoras no injury, but was sorry that he had
neglected Nearchus's advice, and stayed for the most part outside the
town, removing his tent from place to place, and sailing up and down
the Euphrates.
ἠνώχλει δ’ αὐτὸν καὶ ἄλλα σημεῖα πολλά. καὶ
γὰρ λέοντα τῶν τρεφομένων μέγιστον καὶ
κάλλιστον ἥμερος ὄνος ἐπελθὼν καὶ λακτίσας
ἀνεῖλεν. ἀποδυσαμένου δ’ αὐτοῦ πρὸς ἄλειμμα
καὶ σφαῖραν {αὐτοῦ} παίζοντος, τῶν νεανίσκων
οἱ συσφαιρίζοντες, ὡς ἔδει πάλιν λαβεῖν τὰ
ἱμάτια, καθορῶσιν ἄνθρωπον ἐν τῷ θρόνῳ
καθεζόμενον σιωπῇ, τὸ διάδημα καὶ τὴν στολὴν
τὴν βασιλικὴν περικείμενον. οὗτος
ἀνακρινόμενος ὅστις εἴη, πολὺν χρόνον ἄναυδος
ἦν· μόλις δὲ συμφρονήσας, Διονύσιος μὲν ἔφη
καλεῖσθαι, Μεσσήνιος δ’ εἶναι τὸ γένος, ἐκ δέ
τινος αἰτίας καὶ κατηγορίας ἐνταῦθα κομισθεὶς
ἀπὸ θαλάσσης, πολὺν γεγονέναι χρόνον ἐν
δεσμοῖς· ἄρτι δ’ αὐτῷ τὸν Σάραπιν ἐπιστάντα
τοὺς δεσμοὺς ἀνεῖναι καὶ προαγαγεῖν δεῦρο, καὶ
κελεῦσαι λαβόντα τὴν στολὴν καὶ τὸ διάδημα
καθίσαι καὶ σιωπᾶν.
Besides this, he was disturbed by many other prodigies. A tame ass
fell upon the biggest and handsomest lion that he kept, and killed
him by a kick. And one day after he had undressed himself to be
anointed, and was playing at ball, just as they were going to bring his
clothes again, the young men who played with him perceived a man
clad in the king's robes with a diadem upon his head, sitting silently
upon his throne. They asked him who he was, to which he gave no
answer a good while, till at last, coming to himself, he told them his
name was Dionysius that he was of Messenia, that for some crime of
which he was accused he was brought thither from the seaside, and
had been kept long in prison, that Serapis appeared to him, had freed
him from his chains, conducted him to that place, and commanded
him to that place, and commanded him to put on the king's robe and
diadem, and to sit where they found him, and to say nothing.
[74] Ταῦτ’ ἀκούσας ὁ Ἀλέξανδρος, τὸν μὲν ἄνθρωπον, ὥσπερ
ἐκέλευον
οἱ μάντεις, ἠφάνισεν· αὐτὸς δ’ ἠθύμει καὶ
δύσελπις ἦν πρὸς τὸ θεῖον ἤδη καὶ πρὸς τοὺς
φίλους ὕποπτος.
Μάλιστα δ’ Ἀντίπατρον ἐφοβεῖτο καὶ τοὺς
παῖδας, ὧν Ἰόλας μὲν ἀρχιοινοχόος ἦν, ὁ δὲ
Κάσανδρος ἀφῖκτο μὲν νεωστί, θεασάμενος δὲ
βαρβάρους τινὰς προσκυνοῦντας, ἅτε δὴ
τεθραμμένος Ἑλληνικῶς καὶ τοιοῦτο πρότερον
μηδὲν ἑωρακώς, ἐγέλασε προπετέστερον. ὁ δ’
Ἀλέξανδρος ὠργίσθη, καὶ δραξάμενος αὐτοῦ τῶν
τριχῶν σφόδρα ταῖς χερσὶν ἀμφοτέραις, ἔπαισε
τὴν κεφαλὴν πρὸς τὸν τοῖχον. αὖθις δὲ πρὸς
τοὺς κατηγοροῦντας Ἀντιπάτρου λέγειν τι
βουλόμενον τὸν Κάσανδρον ἐκκρούων, "τί
λέγεις;" ἔφη· "τοσαύτην ὁδὸν ἀνθρώπους μηδὲν
ἀδικουμένους, ἀλλὰ συκοφαντοῦντας ἐλθεῖν;"
φήσαντος δὲ τοῦ Κασάνδρου τοῦτ’ αὐτὸ σημεῖον
εἶναι τοῦ συκοφαντεῖν, ὅτι μακρὰν ἥκουσι τῶν
ἐλέγχων, ἀναγελάσας ὁ Ἀλέξανδρος "ταῦτ’
ἐκεῖνα" ἔφη "σοφίσματα τῶν Ἀριστοτέλους εἰς
ἑκάτερον τὸν λόγον, οἰμωξομένων, ἂν καὶ μικρὸν
ἀδικοῦντες τοὺς ἀνθρώπους φανῆτε". τὸ δ’ ὅλον
οὕτω φασὶ δεινὸν ἐνδῦναι καὶ δευσοποιὸν
ἐγγενέσθαι τῇ ψυχῇ τοῦ Κασάνδρου τὸ δέος, ὥσθ’
ὕστερον χρόνοις πολλοῖς, ἤδη Μακεδόνων
βασιλεύοντα καὶ κρατοῦντα τῆς Ἑλλάδος, ἐν
Δελφοῖς περιπατοῦντα καὶ θεώμενον τοὺς

cum ceteris, qui colonias a rege attributas reliquerunt, revertit in
patriam. Haec circa Bactra et Scytharum terminos gesta.
12 Interim regem duarum gentium, de quibus ante dictum est, C
legati adeunt. Omnes curru vehebantur, eximia magnitudine
corporum, decoro habitu: lineae vestes intexto auro purpuraque
destinctae. 13 Ei se dedere ipsos, urbes agrosque referebant, per tot
aetates inviolatam libertatem illius primum fidei dicionique
permissuros: deos sibi deditionis auctores, non metum, quippe
intactis viribus iugum excipere. 14 Rex consilio habito deditos in
fidem accepit stipendio, quod Arachosiis utraque natio pensitabat,
inposito. Praeterea II milia et D equites imperat et omnia oboedienter
a barbaris facta. 15 Invitatis deinde ad epulas legatis gentium
regulisque exornari convivium iussit. C aurei lecti modicis intervallis
positi erant, lectis circumdederat aulaea purpura auroque fulgentia,
quidquid aut apud Persas vetere luxu aut apud Macedonas nova
immutatione corruptum erat, confusis utriusque gentis vitiis in illo
convivio ostendens. 16 Intererat epulis Dioxippus Atheniensis, pugil
nobilis et ob eximian virtutem virium etiam regi pernotus et gratus.
Invidi malignique increpabant per seria et ludum saginati corporis
sequi inutilem beluam: cum ipsi proelium inirent, oleo madentem
praeparare ventrem epulis. 17 Eadem igitur in convivio Horratas
Macedo iam temulentus exprobrare ei coepit et postulare, ut, si vir
esset, postero die secum ferro decerneret: regem tandem vel de sua
temeritate vel de illius ignavia iudicaturum. 18 Et a Dioxippo
contemptim militarem eludente ferociam accepta condicio est ac
postero die rex, cum etiam acrius certamen exposcerent, quia
deterrere non poterat, destinata exequi passus est. 19 Ingens vis
militum, inter quos erant Graeci, Dioxippo studebant. Macedo iusta
arma sumpserat, aereum clipeum, hastam quam sarisam vocant laeva
tenens, dextera lanceam gladioque cinctus, velut cum pluribus simul
dimicaturus. 20 Dioxippus oleo nitens et coronatus laeva puniceum
amiculum, dextra validum nodosumque stipitem praeferebat. Ea ipsa
res omnium animos expectatione suspenderat, quippe armato
congredi nudum dementia, non temeritas videbatur. 21 Igitur
Macedo, haud dubius eminus interfici posse, lanceam emisit: quam
Dioxippus cum exigua corporis declinatione vitasset, antequam ille
hastam transferret in dextram, adsiluit et stipite mediam eam fregit.
22 Amisso utroque telo Macedo gladium coeperat stringere. Quem
occupatum conplexu pedibus repente subductis Dioxippus arietavit
in terram ereptoque gladio pedem super cervicem iacenti inposuit,
stipitem intentans elisurusque eo victum, ni prohibitus esset a rege.
23 Tristis spectaculi eventus non Macedonibus modo, sed etiam
Alexandro fuit, maxime quia barbari adfuerant: quippe celebratam
Macedonum fortitudinem ad ludibrium recidisse verebatur. 24 Hinc
ad criminationem invidorum adapertae sunt regis aures. Et post
paucos dies inter epulas aureum poculum ex conposito subducitur
ministrique, quasi amisissent quod amoverant, regem adeunt. 25
Saepe minus est constantiae in rubore quam in culpa. Coniectum
oculorum, quibus ut fur destinabatur, Dioxippus ferre non potuit et,
cum excessisset convivio, litteris conscriptis, quae regi redderentur,
ferro se interemit. 26 Graviter mortem eius tulit rex, existimans
indignationis esse, non paenitentiae testem, utique postquam falso
insimulatum eum nimium invidorum gaudium ostendit.
Caput VIII
1 Indorum legati dimissi domos paucis post diebus cum donis
revertuntur. CCC erant equites, MXXX currus, quos quadriiugi equi
ducebant, lineae vestis aliquantum, 2 mille scuta Indica et ferri
candidi talenta C leonesque rarae magnitudinis et tigres, utrumque
animal ad mansuetudinem domitum, lacertarum quoque ingentium
pelles et dorsa testudinum. 3 Cratero deinde imperat rex, haud procul
amne, per quem erat ipse navigaturus, copias duceret: eos autem, qui
comitari eum solebant, inponit in naves et in fines Mallorum secundo
amne devehitur.
4 Inde Sabarcas adiit, validam Indiae gentem, quae populi, non
regum imperio regebatur. LX milia peditum habebant, equitum sex
milia: has copias currus D sequebantur. 5 III duces spectatos virtute
bellica elegerant. At qui in agris erant proximi flumini — frequentes
autem vicos maxime in ripa habebant — ut videre totum amnem, qua
prospici poterat, navigiis constratum et tot militum arma fulgentia,
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ἀνδριάντας, εἰκόνος Ἀλεξάνδρου φανείσης ἄφνω
πληγέντα φρῖξαι καὶ κραδανθῆναι τὸ σῶμα, καὶ
μόλις ἀναλαβεῖν ἑαυτόν, ἰλιγγιάσαντα πρὸς τὴν
ὄψιν.
Alexander, when he heard this, by the direction of his soothsayers,
put the fellow to death, but he lost his spirits, and grew diffident of
the protection and assistance of the gods, and suspicious of his
friends.
His greatest apprehension was of Antipater and his sons, one of
whom, Iolaus, was his chief cupbearer; and Cassander, who had
lately arrived, and had been bred up in Greek manners, the first time
he saw some of the barbarians adore the king could not forbear
laughing at it aloud, which so incensed Alexander he took him by
the hair with both hands and dashed his head against the wall.
Another time, Cassander would have said something in defense of
Antipater to those who accused him, but Alexander interrupting him,
said, "What is it you say? Do you think people, if they had received
no injury, would come such a journey only to calumniate your
father?"
To which when Cassander replied, that their coming so far from the
evidence was a great proof of the falseness of their charges,
Alexander smiled, and said those were some of Aristotle's sophisms,
which would serve equally on both sides; and added, that both he
and his father should be severely punished, if they were found guilty
of the least injustice towards those who complained. All of this made
such a deep impression of terror in Cassander's mind that, long after,
when he was King of Macedonia and master of Greece, as he was
walking up and down at Delphi, and looking at the statues, at the
sight of that of Alexander he was suddenly struck with alarm, and
shook all over, his eyes rolled, his head grew dizzy, and it was long
before he recovered himself.
[75] Ὁ δ’ οὖν Ἀλέξανδρος ὡς ἐνέδωκε τότε πρὸς τὰ θεῖα,
ταραχώδης
γενόμενος καὶ περίφοβος τὴν διάνοιαν, οὐδὲν ἦν
μικρὸν οὕτως τῶν ἀήθων καὶ ἀτόπων, ὃ μὴ τέρας
ἐποιεῖτο καὶ σημεῖον, ἀλλὰ θυομένων καὶ
καθαιρόντων καὶ μαντευόντων μεστὸν ἦν τὸ
βασίλειον καὶ ἀναπληρούντων ἀβελτερίας καὶ
φόβου τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον. οὕτως ἄρα δεινὸν μὲν ἡ
ἀπιστία πρὸς τὰ θεῖα καὶ περιφρόνησις αὐτῶν,
δεινὴ δ’ αὖθις ἡ δεισιδαιμονία, δίκην ὕδατος
ἀεὶ πρὸς τὸ ταπεινούμενον {καὶ ἀναπληροῦν
ἀβελτερίας καὶ φόβου τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον}
γενόμενον****.
When once Alexander had given way to fears of supernatural
influence, his mind grew so disturbed and so easily alarmed that, if
the least unusual or extraordinary thing happened, he thought it a
prodigy or a presage, and his court was thronged with diviners and
priests whose business was to sacrifice and purify and foretell the
future. So miserable a thing is incredulity and contempt of divine
power on the one hand, and so miserable, also, superstition on the
other, which like water, where the level has been lowered, flowing in
and never stopping, fills the mind with slavish fears and follies, as
now in Alexander's case.
Οὐ μὴν ἀλλὰ καὶ χρησμῶν γε τῶν περὶ
Ἡφαιστίωνος ἐκ θεοῦ κομισθέντων, ἀποθέμενος τὸ
πένθος αὖθις ἦν ἐν θυσίαις καὶ πότοις.
ἑστιάσας δὲ λαμπρῶς τοὺς περὶ Νέαρχον, εἶτα
λουσάμενος ὥσπερ εἰώθει μέλλων καθεύδειν,
Μηδίου δεηθέντος ᾤχετο κωμασόμενος πρὸς αὐτόν·
κἀκεῖ πιὼν ὅλην τὴν νύκτα καὶ τὴν ἐπιοῦσαν
ἡμέραν, ἤρξατο πυρέττειν, οὔτε σκύφον
Ἡρακλέους ἐκπιὼν οὔτ’ ἄφνω διαλγὴς γενόμενος
τὸ μετάφρενον ὥσπερ λόγχῃ πεπληγώς, ἀλλὰ ταῦτά
τινες ᾤοντο δεῖν γράφειν, ὥσπερ δράματος
μεγάλου τραγικὸν ἐξόδιον καὶ περιπαθὲς
πλάσαντες. Ἀριστόβουλος δέ φησιν αὐτὸν
πυρέττοντα νεανικῶς, διψήσαντα δὲ σφόδρα,
πιεῖν οἶνον· ἐκ τούτου δὲ φρενιτιᾶσαι καὶ
τελευτῆσαι τριακάδι Δαισίου μηνός.

territi nova facie, deorum exercitum et alium Liberum Patrem,
celebre in illis gentibus nomen, adventare credebant. 6 Hinc militum
clamor, hinc remorum pulsus variaeque nautarum voces hortantium
pavidas aures inpleverant. 7 Ergo universi ad eos, qui in armis erant,
currunt, furere clamitantes: cum dis proelium inituros, navigia non
posse numerari, quae invictos viros veherent. Tantumque in
exercitum suorum intulere terroris, ut legatos mitterent gentem
dedituros.
8 His in fidem acceptis ad alias deinde gentes quarto die pervenit.
Nihilo plus animi his fuit, quam ceteris fuerat. Itaque oppido ibi
condito, quod Alexandream appellari iusserat, fines eorum, qui
Musicani appellantur, intravit. 9 Hic de Teriolte satrape, quem
Parapamisadis praefecerat, iisdem arguentibus cognovit multaque
avare ac superbe fecisse convictum interfici iussit. 10 Oxyartes,
praetor Bactrianorum, non absolutus modo, sed etiam iure amoris
amplioris imperii donatus est finibus. Musicanis deinde in dicionem
redactis urbi eorum praesidium inposuit.
11 Inde ad Praestos, et ipsam Indiae gentem, perventum est.
Porticanus rex erat, qui se munitae urbi cum magna manu
popularium incluserat. Hanc Alexander tertio die, quam coeperat
obsidere, expugnavit. 12 Et Porticanus, cum in arcem confugisset,
legatos de condicione deditionis misit ad regem: sed antequam
adirent eum, duae turres cum ingenti fragore prociderant, per quarum
ruinas Macedones evasere in arcem, qua capta Porticanus cum paucis
repugnans occiditur.
13 Diruta igitur arce et omnibus captivis venumdatis Sambi regis
fines ingressus est multisque oppidis in fidem acceptis validissimam
gentis urbem cuniculo cepit. 14 Barbaris simile monstri visum est,
rudibus miltarium operum: quippe in media ferme urbe armati terra
existebant nullo suffossi specus ante vestigio facto. 15 LXXX milia
Indorum in ea regione caesa Clitarchus est auctor multosque captivos
sub corona venisse. 16 Rursus Musicani defecerunt, ad quos
opprimendos missus est Pithon, qui captum principem gentis
eundemque defectionis auctorem adduxit ad regem. Quo Alexander
in crucem sublato rursus amnem, in quo classem expectare se
iusserat, repetit.
17 Quarto deinde die secundo amne pervenit ad oppidum, quod in
regno imo erat Sambi. Nuper se ille dediderat, sed oppidani
detrectabant imperium et clauserant portas. 18 Quorum paucitate
contempta rex D Agrianos moenia subire iussit et sensim recedentes
elicere extra muros hostem secuturum profecto, si fugere eos
crederet. 19 Agriani, sicut imperatum erat, lacessito hoste subito
terga verterunt: quos barbari effuse sequentes in alios, inter quos ipse
rex erat, incidunt. Renovato ergo proelio ex III milibus barbarorum
DC caesi sunt, mille capti, ceteri moenibus urbis inclusi. 20 Sed non
ut prima specie laeta victoria, ita eventu quoque fuit, quippe barbari
veneno tinxerant gladios. Itaque saucii subinde exspirabant nec causa
tam strenuae mortis excogitari poterat a medicis, cum etiam leves
plagae insanabiles essent. 21 Barbari autem speraverant incautum et
temerarium regem excipi posse. Et forte inter promptissimos
dimicans intactus evaserat. 22 Praecipue Ptolemaeus, laevo humero
leviter quidem saucius, sed maiore periculo quam vulnere adfectus,
regis sollicitudinem in se converterat. Sanguine coniunctus erat et
quidam Philippo genitum esse credebant, certe pelice eius ortum
constabat. 23 Idem corporis custos promptissimusque bellator et
pacis artibus quam militiae maior et clarior: modico civilique cultu,
liberalis in primis adituque facili, nihil ex fastu regiae adsumpserat.
24 Ob haec regi an popularibus carior esset, dubitari poterat: tum
certe primum expertus suorum animos, adeo ut fortunam, in quam
postea ascendit, in illo periculo Macedones ominati esse videantur.
25 Quippe non levior illis Ptolemaei fuit cura, quam regis. Qui et
proelio et sollicitudine fatigatus cum Ptolemaeo adsideret, lectum, in
quo ipse adquiesceret, iussit inferri. 26 In quem ut se recepit,
protinus altior insecutus est somnus. Ex quo excitatus per quietem
vidisse se exponit speciem draconis oblatam herbam ferentis ore,
quam veneni remedium esse monstrasset: colorem quoque herbae
referebat, adgniturum, si quis repperisset, adfirmans. 27 Inventam
deinde — quippe a multis simul erat requisita — vulneri inposuit
protinusque dolore finito intra breve spatium cicatrix quoque obducta
est. 28 Barbaros ut prima spes fefellerat, se ipsos urbemque
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But upon some answers which were brought him from the oracle
concerning Hephaestion, he laid aside his sorrow, and fell again to
sacrificing and drinking; and having given Nearchus a splendid
entertainment, after he had bathed, as was his custom, just as he was
going to bed, at Medius's request he went to supper with him. Here
he drank all the next day, and was attacked with a fever, which
seized him, not as some write, after he had drunk of the bowl of
Hercules, nor was he taken with any sudden pain in his back, as if he
had been struck with a lance, for these are the inventions of some
authors who thought it their duty to make the last scene of so great
an action as tragic and moving as they could. Aristobulus tells us,
that in the rage of his fever and a violent thirst, he took a draught of
wine, upon which he fell into delirium, and died on the thirtieth day
of the month Daesius.
[76] Ἐν δὲ ταῖς ἐφημερίσιν οὕτως γέγραπται τὰ περὶ τὴν νόσον.
ὀγδόῃ ἐπὶ δεκάτῃ Δαισίου μηνὸς ἐκάθευδεν ἐν τῷ
λουτρῶνι διὰ τὸ πυρέξαι. τῇ δ’ ἑξῆς λουσάμενος
εἰς τὸν θάλαμον μετῆλθε, καὶ διημέρευε πρὸς
Μήδιον κυβεύων. εἶτ’ ὀψὲ λουσάμενος, καὶ τὰ
ἱερὰ τοῖς θεοῖς ἐπιθείς, ἐμφαγὼν διὰ νυκτὸς
ἐπύρεξε. τῇ εἰκάδι λουσάμενος πάλιν ἔθυσε τὴν
εἰθισμένην θυσίαν, καὶ κατακείμενος ἐν τῷ
λουτρῶνι τοῖς περὶ Νέαρχον ἐσχόλαζεν,
ἀκροώμενος τὰ περὶ τὸν πλοῦν καὶ τὴν μεγάλην
θάλατταν. τῇ δεκάτῃ φθίνοντος ταὐτὰ ποιήσας,
μᾶλλον ἀνεφλέχθη, καὶ τὴν νύκτα βαρέως ἔσχε,
καὶ τὴν ἐπιοῦσαν ἡμέραν ἐπύρεττε σφόδρα. καὶ
μεταρθεὶς κατέκειτο παρὰ τὴν μεγάλην
κολυμβήθραν, ὅτε δὴ τοῖς ἡγεμόσι διελέχθη περὶ
τῶν ἐρήμων ἡγεμονίας τάξεων, ὅπως καταστήσωσι
δοκιμάσαντες. ἑβδόμῃ σφόδρα πυρέττων, ἔθυσεν
ἐξαρθεὶς πρὸς τὰ ἱερά· τῶν δ’ ἡγεμόνων ἐκέλευε
τοὺς μεγίστους διατρίβειν ἐν τῇ αὐλῇ,
ταξιάρχους δὲ καὶ πεντακοσιάρχους ἔξω
νυκτερεύειν. εἰς δὲ τὰ πέραν βασίλεια
διακομισθείς, τῇ ἕκτῃ μικρὸν ὕπνωσεν, ὁ δὲ
πυρετὸς οὐκ ἀνῆκεν· ἐπελθόντων δὲ τῶν ἡγεμόνων
ἦν ἄφωνος, ὁμοίως δὲ καὶ τὴν πέμπτην. διὸ καὶ
τοῖς Μακεδόσιν ἔδοξε τεθνάναι, καὶ κατεβόων
ἐλθόντες ἐπὶ τὰς θύρας, καὶ διηπειλοῦντο τοῖς
ἑταίροις, ἕως ἐβιάσαντο, καὶ τῶν θυρῶν αὐτοῖς
ἀνοιχθεισῶν, ἐν τοῖς χιτῶσι καθ’ ἕνα πάντες
παρὰ τὴν κλίνην παρεξῆλθον. ταύτης δὲ τῆς
ἡμέρας οἱ περὶ Πύθωνα καὶ Σέλευκον εἰς τὸ
Σεραπεῖον ἀποσταλέντες, ἠρώτων εἰ κομίσωσιν
ἐκεῖ τὸν Ἀλέξανδρον, ὁ δὲ θεὸς κατὰ χώραν ἐᾶν
ἀνεῖλε. τῇ δὲ τρίτῃ φθίνοντος πρὸς δείλην
ἀπέθανε.
But the journals give the following record. On the eighteenth day of
the month he slept in the bathing-room on account of his fever. The
next day he bathed and removed into his chamber, and spent his time
in playing at dice with Medius. In the evening he bathed and
sacrificed, and ate freely, and had the fever on him through the night.
On the twentieth, after the usual sacrifices and bathing, he lay in the
bathing-room and heard Nearchus's narrative of his voyage, and the
observations he had made in the great sea. The twenty-first he passed
in the same manner, his fever still increasing, and suffered much
during the night. The next day the fever was very violent, and he had
himself removed and his bed set by the great bath, and discoursed
with his principal officers about finding fit men to fill up the vacant
places in the army. On the twenty-fourth he was much worse, and
was carried out of his bed to assist at the sacrifices, and gave order
that the general officers should wait within the court, whilst the
inferior officers kept watch without doors. On the twenty-fifth he
was removed to his palace on the other side the river, where he slept
a little, but his fever did not abate, and when the generals came into
his chamber he was speechless and continued so the following day.
The Macedonians supposed he was dead, and came with great
clamors to the gates, and menaced his friends so that they were
forced to admit them, and let them all pass through unarmed by his

dediderunt.
Hinc in proximam gentem Pataliam perventum est. Rex erat Moeris,
qui urbe deserta in montes profugerat. 29 Itaque Alexander oppido
potitur agrosque populatur. Magnae inde praedae actae sunt pecorum
armentorumque, magna vis reperta frumenti. 30 Ducibus deinde
sumptis amnis peritis defluxit ad insulam medio ferme alveo enatam.
Caput IX
1 Ibi diutius subsistere coactus, quia duces socordius adservati
profugerant, misit, qui conquirerent alios: nec repertis pervicax
cupido visendi Oceanum adeundique terminos mundi sine regionis
peritis flumini ignoto caput suum totque fortissimorum virorum
salutem permittere conpulit. 2 Navigabant ergo omnium, per quae
ferebantur, ignari. Quantum inde abesset mare, quae gentes colerent,
quam placidum amnis os, quam patiens longarum navium esset,
anceps et caeca aestimatio augurabatur: 3 unum erat temeritatis
solacium perpetua felicitas. Iam CCCC stadia processerant, cum
gubernatores adgnoscere ipsos auram maris et haud procul videri sibi
Oceanum abesse indicant regi. 4 Laetus ille hortari nauticos coepit,
incumberent remis: adesse finem laboris omnibus votis expetitum:
iam nihil gloriae deesse, nihil obstare virtuti, sine ullo Martis
discrimine, sine sanguine orbem terrae ab illis capi: ne naturam
quidem longius posse procedere, brevi incognita nisi immortalibus
esse visuros. 5 Paucos tamen navigio emisit in ripam, qui agrestes
vagos exciperent, e quibus certiora nosci posse sperabat. Illi scrutati
omnia tuguria tandem latentes repperere. 6 Qui interrogati, quam
procul abesset mare, responderunt nullum ipsos mare ne fama
quidem accepisse, ceterum tertio die perveniri posse ad aquam
amaram, quae corrumperet dulcem. Intellectum est mare destinari ab
ignaris naturae eius. 7 Itaque ingenti alacritate nautici remigant et
proximo [quoque] die, quo propius spes admovebatur, crescebat
ardor animorum. Tertio iam die mixtum flumini subibat mare, leni
adhuc aestu confundente dispares undas. 8 Tum aliam insulam medio
amni sitam evecti paulo lentius, quia cursus aestu reverberatur,
adplicant classem et ad commeatus petendos discurrunt, securi casus
eius, qui supervenit ignaris. 9 Tertia ferme hora erat, cum stata vice
Oceanus exaestuans invehi coepit et retro flumen urgere: quod primo
coercitum, deinde vehementius pulsum maiore impetu adversum
agebatur, quam torrentia praecipiti alveo incurrunt. 10 Ignota vulgo
freti natura erat monstraque et irae deum indicia cernere videbantur.
Identidem intumescens mare et in campos paulo ante siccos
descendere superfusum. 11 Iamque levatis navigiis et tota classe
dispersa, qui expositi erant, undique ad naves trepidi et inproviso
malo attoniti recurrunt. 12 Sed in tumultu festinatio quoque tarda est.
Hi contis navigia pellebant, hi, dum remos aptari probabant,
consederant: 13 quidam enavigare properantes sed non expectatis,
qui simul esse debebant, clauda et inhabilia navigia languide
moliebantur: aliae navium inconsulte ruentes non receperant
pariterque et multitudo et paucitas festinantes morabatur. 14 Clamor
hinc expectare, hinc ire iubentium dissonaeque voces nusquam idem
atque unum tendentium non oculorum modo usum, sed etiam aurium
abstulerant. 15 Ne in gubernatoribus quidem quicquam opis erat,
quorum nec exaudiri vox a tumultuantibus poterat nec imperium a
territis inconpositisque servari. 16 Ergo conlidi inter se naves
abstergerique invicem remi et alii aliorum navigia urgere coeperunt.
Crederes non unius exercitus classem vei, sed duorum navale initum
esse certamen. 17 Incutiebantur puppibus prorae, premebantur a
sequentibus, qui antecedentes turbaverant: iurgantium ira perveniebat
etiam ad manus. 18 Iamque aestus totos circa flumen campos
inundaverat tumulis dumtaxat eminentibus velut insulis parvis, in
quos plerique trepidi omissis navigiis enare properant. 19 Dispersa
classis partim in praealta aqua stabat, qua subsederant valles, partim
in vado haerebat, utcumque inaequale terrae fastigium occupaverant
undae: cum subito novus et pristino maior terror incutitur. 20
Reciprocari coepit mare magno tractu aquis in suum fretum
recurrentibus reddebatque terras paulo ante profundo salo mersas.
Igitur destituta navigia alia praecipitantur in proras, alia in latera
procumbunt. Strati erant campi sarcinis, armis, avulsarum tabularum
remorumque fragmentis. 21 Miles nec egredi in terram nec in nave
subsistere audebat, identidem praesentibus graviora, quae
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bedside. The same day Python and Seleucus were dispatched to the
temple of Serapis to ask if they should bring Alexander thither, and
were answered by the god that they should not remove him. On the
twenty-eighth, in the evening, he died. This account is most of it
word for word as it is written in the diary.

sequerentur, expectans. Vix, quae perpetiebantur, videre ipsos
credebant, in sicco naufragia, in amni mare. 22 Nec finis malorum:
quippe aestum paulo post mare relaturum, quo navigia adlevarentur,
ignari, famem et ultima sibimet ominabantur. Beluae quoque
fluctibus destitutae terribiles vagabantur. 23 Iamque nox adpetebat et
regem quoque desperatio salutis aegritudine adfecerat. Non tamen
[77] Τούτων τὰ πλεῖστα κατὰ λέξιν ἐν ταῖς ἐφημερίσιν οὕτως
invictum animum curae obruunt, quin tota nocte persideret in
γέγραπται.
speculis equitesque praemitteret ad os amnis, ut, cum mare rursus
Φαρμακείας δ’ ὑποψίαν παραυτίκα μὲν οὐδεὶς
exaestuare sensissent, praecederent. 24 Navigia quoque et lacerata
ἔσχεν, ἕκτῳ δ’ ἔτει φασὶ μηνύσεως γενομένης
refici et eversa fluctibus erigi iubet paratosque esse et intentos, cum
τὴν Ὀλυμπιάδα πολλοὺς μὲν ἀνελεῖν, ἐκρῖψαι δὲ rursus mare terras inundasset. 25 Tota ea nocte inter vigilias
τὰ λείψανα τοῦ Ἰόλα τεθνηκότος, ὡς τούτου τὸ
adhortationesque consumpta celeriter et equites ingenti cursu
φάρμακον ἐγχέαντος. οἱ δ’ Ἀριστοτέλην
refugere et secutus est aestus. Qui primo aquis leni tractu
φάσκοντες Ἀντιπάτρῳ σύμβουλον γεγενῆσθαι τῆς
subeuntibus coepit levare navigia, mox totis campis inundatis etiam
πράξεως καὶ ὅλως δι’ ἐκείνου κομισθῆναι τὸ
inpulit classem. 26 Plausus militum nauticorumque insperatam
φάρμακον Ἁγνόθεμίν τινα διηγεῖσθαι λέγουσιν ὡς salutem immodico celebrantium gaudio litoribus ripisque resonabat.
Ἀντιγόνου τοῦ βασιλέως ἀκούσαντα· τὸ δὲ
Unde tantum redisset subito mare, quo pridie refugisset, quaenam
φάρμακον ὕδωρ εἶναι ψυχρὸν καὶ παγετῶδες, ἀπὸ esset eiusdem elementi natura, modo discors, modo imperio
πέτρας τινὸς ἐν Νωνάκριδι † οὔσης ἣν ὥσπερ
temporum obnoxia, mirabundi requirebant. 27 Rex cum ex eo, quod
δρόσον λεπτὴν ἀναλαμβάνοντες εἰς ὄνου χηλὴν
accideret, coniectaret post solis ortum statum tempus esse, media
ἀποτίθενται· τῶν γὰρ ἄλλων οὐδὲν ἀγγείων
nocte, ut aestum occuparet, cum paucis navigiis secundo amne
στέγειν, ἀλλὰ διακόπτειν ὑπὸ ψυχρότητος καὶ
defluxit. Evectusque os eius CCCC stadia processit in mare, tandem
δριμύτητος. οἱ δὲ πλεῖστοι τὸν λόγον ὅλως
voti sui compos: praesidibusque et maris et locorum dis sacrificio
οἴονται πεπλάσθαι τὸν περὶ τῆς φαρμακείας, καὶ facto ad classem rediit.
τεκμήριον αὐτοῖς ἐστιν οὐ μικρόν, ὅτι τῶν
ἡγεμόνων στασιασάντων ἐφ’ ἡμέρας πολλὰς
Caput X
ἀθεράπευτον τὸ σῶμα κείμενον ἐν τόποις θερμοῖς 1 Hinc adversum flumen subit classis et altero die adpulsa est haud
καὶ πνιγώδεσιν οὐδὲν ἔσχε τοιαύτης φθορᾶς
procul lacu salso, cuius incognita natura plerosque decepit temere
σημεῖον, ἀλλ’ ἔμεινε καθαρὸν καὶ πρόσφατον.
ingressos aquam. Quippe scabies corpora invasit et contagium morbi
At the time, nobody had any suspicion of his being poisoned, but
etiam in alios vulgatum est. Oleum remedio fuit. 2 Leonnato deinde
upon some information given six years after, they say Olympias put praemisso, ut puteos foderet, qua terrestri itinere ducturus exercitum
many to death, and scattered the ashes of Iolaus, then dead, as if he videbatur — quippe sicca erat regio — ipse cum copiis substitit,
had given it him. But those who affirm that Aristotle counseled
vernum tempus expectans. Interim et urbes plerasque condidit. 3
Antipater to do it, and that by his means the poison was brought,
Nearcho atque Onesicrito nauticae rei peritis imperavit, ut
adduced one Hagnothemis as their authority, who, they say, heard
validissimas navium deducerent in Oceanum progressique, quoad
King Antigonus speak of it, and tell us that the poison was water,
tuto possent, naturam maris noscerent: vel eodem amne vel Euphrate
deadly cold as ice, distilled from a rock in the district of Nonacris,
subire eos posse, cum reverti ad se vellent.
which they gathered like a thin dew, and kept in an ass's hoof; for it 4 Iamque mitigata hieme et navibus, quae inutiles videbantur,
was so very cold and penetrating that no other vessel would hold it. crematis terra ducebat exercitum. 5 Nonis castris in regionem
However, most are of opinion that all this is a mere made-up story,
Arabiton, inde totidem diebus in Cedrosiorum perventum est. Liber
no slight evidence of which is, that during the dissensions among the hic populus concilio habito dedidit se nec quicquam deditis praeter
commanders, which lasted several days, the body continued clear
commeatus imperatum est. 6 Quinto hinc die venit ad flumen:
and fresh, without any sign of such taint or corruption, though it lay Arabum incolae appellant. Regio deserta et aquarum inops excipit.
neglected in a close sultry place.
Quam emensus in Oritas transit: ibi maiorem exercitus partem
Ἡ δὲ Ῥωξάνη κύουσα μὲν ἐτύγχανε καὶ διὰ τοῦτο
Hephaestioni tradidit, levem armaturam cum Ptolemaeo
τιμωμένη παρὰ τοῖς Μακεδόσι· δυσζήλως δ’
Leonnatoque partitus est. 7 Tria simul agmina populabantur Indos
ἔχουσα πρὸς τὴν Στάτειραν, ἐξηπάτησεν αὐτὴν
magnaeque praedae actae sunt: maritimos Ptolemaeus, ceteros ipse
ἐπιστολῇ τινι πεπλασμένῃ παραγενέσθαι, καὶ
rex et ab alia parte Leonnatus urebant. In hac quoque regione urbem
προσαγαγοῦσα μετὰ τῆς ἀδελφῆς ἀπέκτεινε καὶ
condidit deductique sunt in eam Arachosii.
τοὺς νεκροὺς εἰς τὸ φρέαρ κατέβαλε καὶ
8 Hinc pervenit ad maritimos Indos. Desertam vastamque regionem
συνέχωσεν, εἰδότος ταῦτα Περδίκκου καὶ
συμπράττοντος. ἦν γὰρ ἐκεῖνος εὐθὺς ἐν δυνάμει late tenent ac ne cum finitimis quidem ullo commercii iure
miscentur. 9 Ipsa solitudo natura quoque immitia efferavit ingenia:
μεγίστῃ, τὸν Ἀρριδαῖον ὥσπερ δορυφόρημα τῆς
prominent ungues numquam recisi, comae hirsutae et intonsae sunt.
βασιλείας ἐφελκόμενος, γεγονότα μὲν ἐκ
γυναικὸς ἀδόξου καὶ κοινῆς Φιλίννης, ἀτελῆ δὲ 10 Tuguria conchis et ceteris purgamentis maris instruunt. Ferarum
pellibus tecti piscibus sole duratis et maiorum quoque beluarum,
τὸ φρονεῖν ὄντα διὰ σώματος νόσον, οὐ μὴν
quas fluctus eiecit, carne vescuntur. 11 Consumptis igitur alimentis
φύσει προσπεσοῦσαν οὐδ’ αὐτομάτως, ἀλλὰ καὶ
Macedones primo inopiam, deinde ad ultimum famem sentire
πάνυ φασὶ παιδὸς ὄντος αὐτοῦ διαφαίνεσθαι
coeperunt, radices palmarum — namque sola ea arbor gignitur —
χάριεν ἦθος καὶ οὐκ ἀγεννές, εἶτα μέντοι
φαρμάκοις ὑπ’ Ὀλυμπιάδος κακωθέντα διαφθαρῆναι ubique rimantes. 12 Sed, cum haec quoque alimenta defecerant,
iumenta caedere adgressi ne equis quidem abstinebant: et cum
τὴν διάνοια
deessent, quae sarcinas veherent, spolia de hostibus, propter quae
Roxana, who was now with child, and upon that account much
honored by the Macedonians, being jealous of Statira, sent for her by ultima Orientis peragraverant, cremabant incendio. 13 Famem deinde
a counterfeit letter, as if Alexander had been still alive; and when she pestilentia secuta est, quippe insalubrium ciborum novi suci, ad hoc
had her in her power, killed her and her sister, and threw their bodies itineris labor et aegritudo animi vulgaverant morbos et nec manere
sine clade nec progredi poterant: manentes fames, progressos acrior
into a well, which they filled up with earth, not without the advice
pestilentia urgebat. 14 Ergo strati erant campi paene pluribus
and help of Perdiccas, who in the time immediately following the
semivivis quam cadaveribus. Ac ne levius quidem aegri sequi
king's death, under cover of the name of Arrhidaeus, whom he
carried about him as a sort of guard to his person, exercised the chief poterant: quippe agmen raptim agebatur tantum singulis ad spem
authority. Arrhidaeus, who was Philip's son by an obscure woman of salutis ipsos proficere credentibus, quantum itineris festinando
the name of Philinna, was himself of weak intellect, not that he had praeciperent. 15 Igitur qui defecerant notos ignotosque, ut
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been originally deficient either in body or mind, on the contrary, in
his childhood, he had showed a happy and promising character
enough. But a diseased habit of body, caused by drugs which
Olympias gave him, had ruined, not only his health, but his
understanding.

1 januari 1789 De levens van doorluchtige Grieken en Romeinen,
onderling vergeleeken door PLUTARCHUS
HET LEVEN VAN ALEXANDER
Dezen last gegeeven hebbende om aan PARMENIO over te brengen,
zettede hy den Helm op het hoofd; als hebbende zyne andere
wapenen reeds aangetrokken in de Tent, bestaande in eenen sluitrok
van Siciliaansch maakzel omgeeven van eenen Gordel, en daar over
een gedubbeld linnen Wapenkleed, uit den buit behaald in den Slag
by Issus. Zyn Helm was van yzer, gemaakt van THEOPHILUS, die
denzelven zo fraai bewerkt had, dat hy glinsterde, als of het zuiver
Zilver ware geweest. Aan dezen Helm was vastgemaakt een
Ringkraag, insgelyks van yzer, doch hier en daar met Gesteenten
bezet. Zyn Zwaard was van eene weergalooze getemperdheid en
byzonder ligt. Het was aan hem geschonken door den Koning der
Citieërs. Hy droeg dit, om om dat hy doorgaans in gevechten
gewoon was een Zwaard te gebruiken. De Draagband, waar aan dit
Zwaard hing, was prachtiger van werk, dan zyn overig Wapentuig,
zynde het werk van HELICON den Ouden, en eene vereeringe van
de Burgerschap der Rhodiers, waarvan ALEXANDER hem ten
geschenke ontvangen had. Ook hier van was hy steeds gewoon zich
in Veldslagen te bedienen. Voorts gebruikte hy, zo lang hy nog bezig
was met het rangschikken van de Phalanx, of het een of ander te
verbeteren, of bevelen te geeven, of de Gelederen ter bezichtiging
door te ryden, een ander Paard, om dat hy den Bucephalus, die reeds
jaarig begon te worden, wilde spaaren. Dan zo dra was men niet
gereed om aan het werk te gaan, of dit Paard wierd gehaald; het welk
zo ras niet door hem was beklommen, of hy gaf het teken tot den
aanval.
Hoe toch, zeide hy, zal iemand in eigenen persoon de moeite
neemen om zyn Paard te bezorgen, of zyne Lans, of Helm te
polysten, die afkeerig is om aan zyn eigen lief Lichaam zyne handen
te slaan?" — "Weet Gylieden niet, zeide hy, dat de hoofdzaak om te
overwinnen daarin voor Uwlieden bestaat, dat Gy niet dat zelfde
doet, dat zy doen, die door U overwonnen worden?" Voorts
beyverde hy zich, om deze reden, noch zo veel te meer in allerlei
werkzaamheden, zo van Krygstochten, als de Jacht, waaromtrent hy
geenerlei vermoeienissen of gevaaren ontzag. Hier van daan was het
ook, dat zeker Spartaansch Afgevaardigde, die er by tegenwoordig
was, toen hy eenen grooten Leeuw ter nedervelde, hem toeriep:
"Waarlyk, ALEXANDER, Gy hebt met dien Leeuw zeer dapper
gevochten om het Koningschap!" Van deze Jacht heeft CRATERUS
eene toewydinge gemaakt in den Tempel te Delphi, bestaande in
kopere Afbeeldingen van den Leeuw, van de Honden, van den
Koning, die vecht met den Leeuw, en van hem zelven, die ter hulpe
toe komt schieten.
Een gedeelte daar van is gemaakt door LYSIPPUS (k), een ander
deel door LEOCHARES.

adlevarentur, orabant: sed nec iumenta erant, quibus excipi possent,
et miles vix arma portabat imminentisque et ipsis facies mali ante
oculos erat. Ergo saepius revocati ne respicere quidem suos
sustinebant misericordia in formidinem versa. 16 Illi relicti deos
testes et sacra communia regisque inplorabant opem: cumque frustra
surdas aures fatigarent, in rabiem desperatione versa parem suo
exitum similesque ipsis amicos et contubernales precabantur. 17 Rex
dolore simul ac pudore anxius, quia causa tantae cladis ipse esset, ad
Phrataphernen, Parthyaeorum satrapen, misit, qui iuberent camelis
cocta cibaria adferri, aliosque finitimarum regionum praefectos
certiores necessitatis suae fecit. 18 Nec cessatum est ab his. Itaque
fame dumtaxat vindicatus exercitus tandem in Cedrosiae fines
perducitur. Omnium rerum copia fertilis regio est: in qua stativa
habuit, ut vexatos milites quiete firmaret. 19 Hic Leonnati litteras
accepit, conflixisse ipsum cum VIII milibus peditum et CCCC
equitibus Oritarum prospero eventu. A Cratero quoque nuntius venit,
Ozinen et Zariaspen, nobilis Persas, defectionem molientes
oppressos a se in vinculis esse. 20 Praeposito igitur regioni Sibyrtio
— namque Menon, praefectus eius, nuper interierat morbo — in
Carmaniam ipse processit. 21 Aspastes erat satrapes gentis,
suspectus res novare voluisse, cum in India rex est. 22 Quem
occurrentem dissimulata ira comiter adlocutus, dum exploraret, quae
delata erant, in eodem honore habuit. Cum inde praefecti, sicut
imperatum erat, equorum, iumentorumque iugalium vim ingentem ex
omni, quae sub imperio erat, regione misissent, quibus deerant
impedimenta, restituit: 23 arma quoque ad pristinum refecta sunt
cultum, quippe haud procul a Perside aberant non pacata modo, sed
etiam opulentia. 24 Igitur, ut supra dictum est, aemulatus Patris
Liberi non gloriam solum, quam ex illis gentibus deportaverat, sed
etiam famam, sive illud triumphus fuit ab eo primum institutus, sive
bacchantium lusus, statuit imitari, animo super humanum fastigium
elato. 25 Vicos, per quos iter erat, floribus coronisque sterni iubet,
liminibus aedium crateras vino repletas et alia eximiae magnitudinis
vasa disponi, vehicula deinde constrata, ut plures capere milites
possent, in tabernaculorum modum ornari, alia candidis velis, alia
veste pretiosa. 26 Primi ibant amici et cohors regia variis redimita
floribus coronisque — alibi tibicinum cantus, alibi lyrae sonus
audiebatur — item vehiculis pro copia cuiusque adornatis
comissabundus exercitus, armis, quae maxime decora erant,
circumpendentibus. Ipsum convivasque currus vehebat crateris
aureis eiusdemque materiae ingentibus poculis praegravis. 27 Hoc
modo per dies VII bacchabundum agmen incessit, parata praeda, si
quid victis saltem adversus comissantes animi fuisset: mille hercule
viri modo et sobrii, VII dierum crapula graves in suo triumpho
capere potuerunt. 28 Sed fortuna, quae rebus famam pretiumque
constituit, hoc quoque militiae probrum vertit in gloriam. Et praesens
aetas et posteritas deinde mirata est, per gentes nondum satis domitas
incessisse temulentos, barbaris, quod temeritas erat, fiduciam esse
credentibus. 29 Hunc apparatum carnifex sequebatur: quippe
satrapes Aspastes, de quo ante dictum est, interfici iussus est: 30
adeo nec luxuriae quicquam crudelitas nec crudelitati luxuria obstat.
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Liber X
Caput I
1 Isdem fere diebus Cleander et Sitalces et cum Agathone Heracon
(k) Van dit Geschenk van CRATERUS, in den Tempel te superveniunt, qui Parmenionem iussu regis occiderant. 2 V milia
Delphi gewyd, vindt men onder de werken van
peditum cum equitibus mille, sed et accusatores eos e provincia, cui
LYSIPPUS gewag by PLINIUS H. N. XXXIV, 7. Van
praefuerant, sequebantur: nec tot facinora, quot admiserant,
LEOCHARES spreekt dezelfde PLINIUS, L. XXXIV, 8. en
conpensare poterant caedis perquam gratae regi ministerio. 3 Quippe
XXXVI, 5.
cum omnia profana spoliassent, ne sacris quidem abstinuerant
virginesque et principes feminarum stupra perpessae corporum
ludibria deflebant. 4 Invisum Macedonum nomen avaritia eorum ac
libido barbaris fecerat. 5 Inter omnes tamen eminebat Cleandri furor,
qui nobilem virginem constupratam servo suo pelicem dederat. 6
Plerique amicorum Alexandri non tam criminum, quae palam
obiciebantur, atrocitatem quam memoriam occisi per illos
Parmenionis, quod tacitum prodesse reis apud regem poterat,
intuebantur, laeti recidisse iram in irae ministros nec ullam potentiam
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scelere quaesitam cuiquam esse diuturnam. 7 Rex cognita causa
pronuntiavit ab accusatoribus unum et id maximum crimen esse
praeteritum, desperationem salutis suae: numquam enim talia
ausuros, qui ipsum ex India sospitem aut optassent reverti aut
credidissent reversurum. 8 Igitur hos quidem vinxit, DC autem
militum, qui saevitiae eorum ministri fuerant, interfici iussit. 9
Eodem die sumptum est supplicium de iis quoque, quos auctores
defectionis Persarum Craterus adduxerat.
10 Haud multo post Nearchus et Onesicritus, quos longius in
Oceanum procedere iusserat, superveniunt. 11 Nuntiabant autem
quaedam audita, alia conperta: insulam ostio amnis obiectam auro
abundare, inopem equorum esse: singulos eos conpererant ab iis, qui
ex continenti traicere auderent, singulis talentis emi. 12 Plenum esse
beluarum mare: aestu secundo eas ferri magnarum navium corpora
aequantes, truci cantu deterritas sequi classem, cum magno aequoris
strepitu velut demersa navigia subisse aquas. 13 Cetera incolis
crediderant, inter quae: rubrum mare non a colore undarum, ut
plerique crederent, 14 sed ab Erythro rege appellari, esse haud procul
a continenti insulam palmis frequentibus consitam et in medio fere
nemore columnam eminere, Erythri regis monumentum, litteris
gentis eius scriptam. 15 Adiciebant navigia, quae lixas
mercatoresque vexissent, famam auri secutis gubernatoribus in
insulam esse transmissa nec deinde ab iis postea visa. 16 Rex
cognoscendi plura cupidine accensus rursus eos terram legere iubet,
donec ad Euphratis os adpellerent classem, inde adverso amne
Babylona subituros. 17 Ipse animo infinita conplexus statuerat, omni
ad orientem maritima regione perdomita, ex Syria petere Africam,
Carthagini infensus, inde Numidiae solitudinibus peragratis cursum
Gadis dirigere, — ibi namque columnas Herculis esse fama
vulgaverat, — 18 Hispanias deinde, quas Hiberiam Graeci a flumine
Hibero vocabant, adire et praetervehi Alpes Italiaeque oram, unde in
Epirum brevis cursus est. 19 Igitur Mesopotamiae praetoribus
imperavit, materia in Libano monte caesa devectaque ad urbem
Syriae Thapsacum septingentarum carinas navium ponere: septiremis
omnes esse deducique Babylona. Cypriorum regibus imperatum, ut
aes stuppamque et vela praeberent. 20 Haec agenti Pori et Taxilis
regum litterae traduntur, Abisaren morbo, Philippum, praefectum
ipsius, ex vulnere interisse oppressosque, qui vulnerassent eum. 21
Igitur Philippo substituit Eudaemonem: dux erat Thracum. Abisaris
regnum filio eius attribuit.
22 Ventum est deinde Parsagada: Persica est gens, cuius satrapes
Orsines erat, nobilitate ac divitiis inter omnes barbaros eminens. 23
Genus ducebat a Cyro, quondam rege Persarum: opes et a maioribus
traditas habebat et ipse longa imperii possessione cumulaverat. 24 Is
regi cum omnis generis donis, non ipsi modo ea, sed etiam amicis
eius daturus, occurrit. Equorum domiti greges sequebantur currusque
argento et auro adornati, pretiosa supellex et nobiles gemmae, aurei
magni ponderis vasa vestesque purpureae et signati argenti talentum
III milia. 25 Ceterum tanta benignitas barbaro causa mortis fuit. Nam
cum omnes amicos regis donis super ipsorum vota coluisset, Bagoae
spadoni, qui Alexandrum obsequio corporis devinxerat sibi, nullum
honorem habuit: 26 admonitusque a quibusdam, perquam Alexandro
cordi esse, respondit, amicos regis, non scorta se colere nec moris
esse Persis, mares ducere, qui stupro effeminarentur. 27 His auditis
spado potentiam flagitio et dedecore quaesitam in caput nobilissimi
et insontis exercuit. Namque gentis eiusdem levissimos falsis
criminibus adstruxit monitos, tum demum ea deferre, cum ipse
iussisset. 28 Interim quotiens sine arbitris erat, credulas regis aures
inplebat dissimulans causam irae, quo gravior criminantis auctoritas
esset. 29 Nondum suspectus erat Orsines, iam tamen vilior. Reus
enim in secreto agebatur, latentis periculi ignarus, et
inportunissumum scortum ne in stupro quidem et dedecoris patientia
fraudis oblitum, quotiens amorem regis in se accenderat, Orsinen
modo avaritiae, interdum etiam defectionis arguebat. 30 Iam matura
erant in perniciem innocentis mendacia et fatum, cuius inevitabilis
sors est, adpetebat. Forte enim sepulcrum Cyri Alexander iussit
aperiri, in quo erat conditum eius corpus, cui dare volebat inferias.
31 Auro argentoque repletum esse crediderat — quippe ita fama
Persae vulgaverant — sed praeter clipeum eius putrem et arcus duos
Scythicos et acinacem nihil repperit. 32 Ceterum corona aurea
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inposita amiculo, cui adsueverat ipse, solium, in quo corpus iacebat,
velavit, miratus tanti nominis regem tantis praeditum opibus haud
pretiosius sepultum esse, quam si fuisset e plebe. 33 Proximus erat
lateri spado, qui regem intuens, 'Quid mirum,' inquit, 'est inania
sepulcra esse regum, cum satraparum domus aurum inde egestum
capere non possint? 34 Quod ad me attinet, ipse hoc bustum antea
non videram, sed ex Dareo ita accepi, III milia talentum condita esse
cum Cyro. 35 Hinc illa benignitas in te, ut, quod impune habere non
poterat Orsines, donando etiam gratiam iniret.' 36 Concitaverat iam
animum in iram, cum hi, quibus negotium idem dederat,
superveniunt. Hinc Bagoas, hinc ab eo subornati falsis criminibus
occupant aures. 37 Antequam accusari se suspicaretur, Orsines in
vincula est traditus. Non contentus supplicio insontis spado ipse
morituro manum iniecit. Quem Orsines intuens, 'Audieram,' inquit,
'in Asia olim regnasse feminas, hoc vero novum est regnare
castratum!' 38 Hic fuit exitus nobilissimi Persarum nec insontis
modo, sed eximiae quoque benignitatis in regem. 39 Eodem tempore
Phradates regnum adfectasse suspectus occiditur. Coeperat rex esse
praeceps ad repraesentanda supplicia, item ad deteriora credenda: 40
scilicet res secundae valent commutare naturam et raro quisquam
erga bona sua satis cautus est. Idem enim paulo ante Lyncestem
Alexandrum delatum a duobus indicibus damnare non sustinuerat, 41
humiliores quoque reos contra suam voluntatem, quia ceteris
videbantur insontes, passus absolvi, hostibus victis regna reddiderat
aut auxerat: 42 ad ultimum ita ab semetipso degeneravit, ut invictus
quondam adversus libidinem animi arbitrio scorti aliis regna daret,
aliis adimeret vitam.
43 Isdem fere diebus litteras [a Coeno] accepit de rebus in Europa et
Asia gestis, dum ipse Indiam subigit. 44 Zopyrio, Thraciae
praepositus, cum expeditionem in Getas faceret, tempestatibus
procellisque subito coortis cum toto exercitu oppressus erat. 45 Qua
cognita clade Seuthes Odrysas, populares suos, ad defectionem
conpulerat. Amissa propemodum Thracia ne Graecia quidem
tumultibus inconcussa mansit. Nam Alexander punita satraparum
quorundam insolentia, quam, dum in extremo orbe Indorum armis
attinetur, per summa scelera atque flagitia in provinciales
exercuerant, ceterorum metum intenderat: quin in paribus delictis
idem admissorum praemium expectantes in mercennariorum militum
fidem confugiebant, illorum manibus, si ad supplicium poscerentur,
salutem suam tutaturi, aut pecunia, quanta poterat, coacta fugam
inibant. Ea re cognita litterae ad omnes Asiae praetores missae sunt,
quibus inspectis e vestigio omnes peregrinos milites, qui stipendia
sub ipsis facerent, dimittere iubebantur. Erat inter eos Harpalus,
quem Alexander, quod ob ipsius amicitiam olim a Philippo eiectus
solum vertisset, inter fidissimos habebat et post Mazaei mortem
satrapea Babyloniae donaverat thesaurorumque custodiae
praefecerat. Is igitur cum fiduciam, quam in propensissima regis
gratia habere poterat, magnitudine flagitiorum consumpsisset,
quinque talentorum milia ex gaza regia rapit conductaque sex milium
mercennariorum manu in Europam evadit. Iampridem enim luxu et
libidinibus in praeceps tractus desperataque apud regem venia
adversus iram ipsius in alienis opibus subsidium circumspicere
coeperat et Athenienses, quorum non contemnendam potentiam et
apud ceteros Graecos auctoritatem, tum occultum in Macedonas
odium norat, sedulo coluerat. Itaque spem suis faciebat Athenienses
adventu suo cognito copiisque et pecuniis, quas adduceret, coram
inspectis protinus arma consiliaque sociaturos esse. Nam apud
populum imperitum et mobilem per homines improbos et avaritia
venales omnia se muneribus consecuturum existimabat.
Caput II
1 Igitur XXX navibus Sunium transmittunt — promunturium est
Atticae terrae — unde portum urbis petere decreverant. 2 His
cognitis rex Harpalo Atheniensibusque iuxta infestus classem parari
iubet Athenas protinus petiturus. 3 Quod consilium clam agitanti
litterae redduntur, Harpalum intrasse quidem Athenas ac pecunia
conciliasse sibi principum animos, mox concilio plebis habito iussum
urbe excedere ad Graecos milites pervenisse, quibus interceptum
trucidatum a quodam Thibrone per insidias. 4 His laetus in Europam
traiciendi consilium omisit, sed exules praeter eos, qui civili
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sanguine adspersi erant, recipi ab omnibus Graecorum civitatibus,
quis pulsi erant, iussit. 5 Et Graeci haud ausi imperium aspernari,
quamquam solvendarum legum id principium esse censebant, bona
quoque, quae extarent, restituere damnatis. 6 Soli Athenienses non
sui modo, sed etiam publici vindices, colluvionem ordinum
hominumque aegre ferebant, non regio imperio, sed legibus
moribusque patriis regi adsueti. 7 Prohibuere igitur exules finibus
omnia potius toleraturi, quam purgamenta quondam urbis suae, tunc
etiam exilii, admitterent.
8 Alexander senioribus militum in patriam remissis XIII milia
peditum et II milia equitum, quae in Asia retineret, eligi iussit
existimans, modico exercitu continere posse Asiam, quia pluribus
locis praesidia disposuisset nuperque conditas urbes colonis replesset
nec res novare cupientibus. 9 Ceterum priusquam se cerneret, quos
erat retenturus, edixit, ut omnes milites aes alienum profiterentur.
Grave plerique esse conpererat et, quamquam ipsorum luxu
contractum erat, dissolvere tamen ipse decreverat. 10 Illi temptari
ipsos rati, quo facilius ab integris sumptuosos discerenet, prolatando
aliquantum extraxerant temporis. Et rex satis gnarus, professioni
aeris pudorem, non contumaciam obstare, mensas totis castris poni
iussit et X milia talentum proferri. 11 Tum demum cum fide facta
professio est. Nec amplius ex tanta pecunia quam C et XXX talenta
superfuere. Adeo ille exercitus tot divitissimarum gentium victor
plus tamen victoriae quam praedae deportavit ex Asia. 12 Ceterum ut
cognitum est alios remitti domos, alios retineri, perpetuam eum regni
sedem in Asia habiturum rati, vecordes et disciplinae militaris
immemores seditiosis vocibus castra conplent regemque ferocius
quam alias adorti omnes simul missionem postulare coeperunt
deformia ora cicatricibus canitiemque capitum ostentantes. 13 Nec
aut praefectorum castigatione aut verecundia regis deterriti
tumultuoso clamore et militari violentia volentem loqui inhibebant
palam professi, nusquam inde nisi in patriam vestigium esse
moturos. 14 Tandem silentio facto, magis quia motum esse
credebant, quam quia ipsi moveri poterant, quidnam acturus esset,
expectabant. 15 Ille, 'Quid haec,' inquit, 'repens consternatio et tam
procax atque effusa licentia denuntiat? Eloqui metuo. Palam certe
rupistis imperium et precario rex sum, cui non adloquendi, non
noscendi monendique aut intuendi vos ius reliquistis. 16 Equidem
cum alios dimittere in patriam, alios mecum paulo post deportare
statuerim, tam illos adclamantes video, qui abituri sunt, quam hos,
cum quibus praemissos subsequi statui. 17 Quid hoc est rei? dispari
in causa idem omnium clamor est! Pervelim scire, utrum qui
discedunt an qui retinentur de me querantur.' 18 Crederes uno ore
omnes sustulisse clamorem: ita pariter ex tota contione responsum
est, omnes queri. 19 Tum ille, 'Non hercule' inquit, 'potest fieri, ut
adducar querendi simul omnibus hanc causam esse, quam ostenditis,
in qua maior pars exercitus non est, utpote cum plures dimiserim,
quam retenturus sum. 20 Subest nimirum altius malum, quod omnes
avertit a me. Quando enim regem universus deseruit exercitus? Ne
servi quidem uno grege profugiunt dominos, sed est quidam in illis
pudor a ceteris destitutos relinquendi. 21 Verum ego tam furiosae
consternationis oblitus remedia insanabilibus conor adhibere.
Omnem hercule spem, quam ex vobis conceperam, damno nec ut
cum militibus meis — iam enim esse desistis — sed ut cum
ingratissimis operis agere decrevi. 22 Secundis rebus, quae
circumfluunt vos, insanire coepistis, obliti status eius, quem
beneficio exuistis meo, digni hercule, qui in eodem consenescatis,
quoniam facilius est vobis adversam quam secundam regere
fortunam. 23 En tandem, Illyriorum paulo ante et Persarum
tributariis Asia et tot gentium spolia fastidio sunt. Modo sub Philippo
seminudis amicula ex purpura sordent, aurum et argentum oculi ferre
non possunt: lignea enim vasa desiderant et ex cratibus scuta
rubiginemque gladiorum. 24 Hoc cultu nitentes vos accepi et D
talenta aeris alieni, cum omnis regia supellex haud amplius quam LX
talentorum esset. Ecce meorum operum fundamenta! quibus tamen
— absit invidia — imperium maximae terrarum partis inposui. 25
Asiaene pertaesum est, quae vos gloria rerum gestarum dis pares
fecit? In Europam ire properatis rege deserto, cum pluribus vestrum
defuturum viaticum fuerit, ni aes alienum luissem, nempe in Asiatica
praeda. 26 Nec pudet profundo ventre devictarum gentium spolia
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circumferentes reverti velle ad liberos coniugesque, quibus pauci
praemia victoriae potestis ostendere: nam ceterorum, dum etiam spei
vestrae obviam istis, arma quoque pignori sunt. 27 Bonis vero
militibus cariturus sum, pelicum suarum concubinis, quibus hoc
solum ex tantis opibus superest, in quod inpenditur. Proinde
fugientibus me pateant limites: facessite hinc ocius, ego cum Persis
abeuntium terga tutabor. Neminem teneo: liberate oculos meos,
ingratissimi cives. 28 Laeti vos excipient parentes liberique sine
vestro rege redeuntes, obviam ibunt desertoribus transfugisque! 29
Triumphabo mehercule de fuga vestra et, ubicumque ero, expetam
poenas hos, cum quibus me relinquitis, colendo praeferendo vobis.
Iam autem scietis, et quantum sine rege valeat exercitus et quid opis
in me uno sit.' 30 Desiluit deinde frendens de tribunali et in medium
armatorum agmen se immisit, notatos quoque, qui ferocissime
oblocuti erant, singulos manu corripuit nec ausos repugnare XIII
adservandos custodibus corporis tradidit.
Caput III
1 Quis crederet saevam paulo ante contionem obtorpuisse subito
metu? 2 Et cum ad supplicium videret trahi nihilo ausos graviora
quam ceteros, sive nominis, 3 quod gentes, quae sunt sub regibus,
inter deos colunt, sive propria ipsius veneratio, sive fiducia tanta vi
exercentis imperium conterruit eos: 4 singulare certe ediderunt
patientiae exemplum adeoque non sunt accensi supplicio
commilitonum, cum sub noctem interfectos esse cognossent, ut nihil
omiserint, quod singuli magis oboedienter et pie facerent. 5 Nam
cum postero die prohibiti aditu regis essent Asiaticis modo militibus
admissis, lugubrem totis castris edidere clamorem, denuntiantes
protinus esse morituros, si rex perseveraret irasci. 6 At ille pervicacis
ad omnia, quae agitasset, animi peregrinorum militum contionem
advocari iubet Macedonibus intra castra cohibitis et, cum frequentes
coissent, adhibito interprete talem orationem habuit: 7 'Cum ex
Europa traicerem in Asiam, multas nobiles gentes, magnam vim
hominum imperio meo me additurum esse sperabam. 8 Nec deceptus
sum, quod de his credidi famae. Sed ad illa hoc quoque accessit,
quod video fortes viros et erga reges suos pietatis invictae. 9 Luxu
omnia fluere credideram et nimia felicitate mergi in voluptates. At
hercules munia militiae hoc animorum corporumque robore aeque
inpigre toleratis et, cum fortes viri sitis, non fortitudinem magis
quam fidem colitis. 10 Hoc ego nunc primum profiteor, sed olim
scio. Itaque et dilectum e vobis iuniorum habuit et vos meorum
militum corpori immiscui. Idem habitus, eadem arma sunt vobis.
Obsequium vero et patientia imperii longe praestantior est quam
ceteris. 11 Ergo ipse Oxyartis Persae filiam mecum matrimonio
iunxi, non dedignatus ex captiva liberos tollere. 12 Mox deinde, cum
stirpem generis mei latius propagare cuperem, uxorem Darei filiam
duxi proximisque amicorum auctor fui ex captivis generandi liberos,
ut hoc sacro foedere omne discrimen victi et victoris excluderem. 13
Proinde genitos esse vos mihi, non adscitos milites credite. Asiae et
Europae unum atque idem regnum est. Macedonum vobis arma do,
inveteravi peregrinam novitatem. Et cives mei estis et milites. 14
Omnia eundem ducunt colorem: nec Persis Macedonum morem
adumbrare nec Macedonibus Persas imitari indecorum. Eiusdem
iuris esse debent, qui sub eodem rege victuri sunt.'
Hac oratione habita Persis corporis sui custodiam credidit, Persas
satellites, Persas apparitores fecit. Per quos cum Macedones, qui huic
seditioni occasionem dedissent, vincti ad supplicia traherentur, unum
ex iis, auctoritate et aetate gravem ad regem ita locutum ferunt:
Caput IV
1 'Quousque,' inquit, 'animo tuo etiam per supplicia et quidem
externi moris obsequeris? Milites tui, cives tui, incognita causa
captivis suis ducentibus trahuntur ad poenam. Si mortem meruisse
iudicas, saltem ministros supplicii muta.' 2 Amico animo, si veri
patiens fuisset, admonebatur, sed in rabiem ira pervenerat. Itaque
rursus — nam parumper, quibus imperatum erat, dubitaverant —
mergi in amnem, sicut vincti erant, iussit. 3 Nec hoc quidem
supplicium seditionem militum movit. Namque copiarum duces
atque amicos eius manipuli adeunt, petentes, ut, si quos adhuc
pristina noxa iudicaret esse contactos, iuberet interfici: offerre se
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corpora irae, trucidaret. Tandem prae dolore vix mentis compotes
universi concurrunt ad regiam armisque ante fores proiectis tunicati
adstantes nuda et obnoxia poenis corpora admitti flentes orabant.
Non se deprecari, quin suppliciis sontium expiarentur, quae per
contumaciam deliquissent. Regis iracundiam sibi morte tristiorem
esse. Cumque dies noctesque ante regiam persistentes miserabili
clamore habituque paenitentiam suam adprobarent, biduum tamen
adversus humillimas suorum preces iracundia regis duravit. Tertio
die victus constantia supplicum processit incusataque leniter
exercitus immodestia non sine multis utrimque lacrimis in gratiam se
cum ipsis redire pro fessus est. Digna tamen res visa est, quae
maioribus hostiis expiaretur. Itaque sacrificio magnifice perpetrato
Macedonum simul Persarumque primores invitavit ad epulas. Novem
milia eo convivio excepisse proditum est memoriae eosque omnes
invitante rege ex eadem cratera libavisse, Graecis barbarisque
vatibus tum alia fausta vota praeeuntibus, tum inprimis ut utriusque
imperii in idem corpus coaliti societas perpetua foret. Maturata
deinde est missio et infirmissimus quisque exauctorati. Amicorum
quoque seniorum quibusdam commeatum dedit. Ex quis Clitus,
cognomento Albus, Gorgiasque et Polydamas et Antigenes fuere.
Abeuntibus non modo praeteriti temporis stipendia cum fide
persolvit, verum etiam talentum adiecit in singulos milites viatici
nomine. Filios ex Asiaticis uxoribus susceptos — ad decem milia
fuisse traduntur — apud se relinqui iussit, ne in Macedoniam cum
parentibus transgressi et coniugibus liberisque prioribus permixti
familias singulorum contentionibus et discordiis inplerent: sibi curae
fore pollicitus, ut patrio more instituti militiae artes edocerentur. Ita
supra decem veteranorum milia dimissa sunt additusque est Craterus,
qui eos deduceret, ex praecipuis regis amicis. Cui si quid humanitus
accidisset, Polyperconti parere iussi sunt. Litteris etiam ad
Antipatrum scriptis honorem emeritis haberi praecepit, ut quotiens
ludi atque certamina ederentur, in primis ordinibus coronati
spectarent utque fato functorum liberi inpuberes in paterna stipendia
succederent. Craterum Macedoniae continentibusque regionibus cum
imperio praeesse placuit, Antipatrum cum supplemento iuniorum
Macedonum ad regem pergere. Verebatur enim, ne per discordiam
praefecti cum Olympiade gravis aliqua clades acciperetur. Nam
multas ad Alexandrum epistolas mater, multas Antipater miserat
vicissimque inter se criminabantur, quae ad dedecus aut detrimentum
regiae maiestatis pertinerent. Postquam enim rumor occisi regis
temere vulgatus in Macedoniam penetravit, mater eius sororque
Cleopatra tumultuatae fuerant, et haec quidem paternum regnum,
Olympias Epirum invaserat.
Interea rex, ut imminuti exercitus detrimenta sarciret optimum
quemque Persarum in Macedonicos ordines adlegit: mille etiam
praestantissimos segregavit ad corporis custodiam: aliam hastatorum
manum, haud pauciores decem milibus, circa regium tabernaculum
excubias agere iussit. Haec agenti Peucestes supervenit cum viginti
sagittariorum funditorumque milibus, quos ex sua provincia
coegerat. His per exercitum distributis profectus est Susis et Tigride
amne transmisso quippe Caras castra metatus est: inde quadriduo per
Sittacenen ductis copiis Sambana processit, ubi per septem dies
quietum agmen tenuit. Tridui deinde itinere emenso Celonas
perventum est. Oppidum hoc tenent Boeotia profecti, quos Xerxes
sedibus suis excitos in Orientem transtulit. Servabantque
argumentum originis peculiari sermone ex Graecis plerumque
vocibus constante: ceterum ob commerciorum necessitatem
finitimorum barbarorum lingua utebantur. Inde Bagistanen ingressus
est, regionem opulentam et abundantem arborum amoeno et fecundo
foetu ceterisque ad vitae non usum modo, verum etiam
delectationem pertinentibus.
Perventum deinde est in Mediae campos, ubi maximi equorum
greges pascebantur. Nisaeos appellant, magnitudine et specie
insignes. Supra quinquaginta milia ibi reperta, cum Alexander eo
transiret, a comitibus illius adnotatum est: olim triplo plures fuisse,
sed inter bellorum turbas maximam eorum partem praedones
abegisse. Ad triginta dies ibi substitit rex. Eo Atropates Mediae
satrapa centum barbaras mulieres adduxit equitandi peritas peltisque
et securibus armatas: unde quidam crediderunt Amazonum ex gente
reliquias fuisse. Septimis deinde castris Ecbatana attigit, Mediae
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caput. Ibi sollemnia diis sacrificia fecit ludosque edidit et in convivia
festosque dies laxavit animum, ut mox in novorum operum curam
atque ministeria validior intenderetur. Sed ista volventem, velut
iniecta manu, fatum alio traxit vitamque carissimo amicorum eius
neque multo post ipsi quoque regi extorsit. Pueros in stadio certantes
sperabat, cum nuntiatur deficere Hephaestionem, qui morbo ex
crapula contracto septimum iam diem aegrotabat. Exterritus amici
periculo statim consurgit et ad hospitium illius celeriter pergit: neque
tamen prius eo pervenit, quam illum mors occupasset. Id regi
omnium, quae in vita pertulerat, adversorum luctuosissimum
accidisse certum habetur eumque magnitudine doloris in lacrimas et
lamenta victum multa animi de gradu deiecti argumenta edidisse.
Sed ea quidem varie traduntur: illud inter omnes constat, ut quam
decentissimas exequias ei duceret, noluisse Ecbatanis sepeliri, sed
Babylonem, quo ipse concessurus erat, a Perdicca deferri curasse:
ibique funus inaudito antehac exemplo duodecim talentum milibus
locavisse. Per universum certe imperium lugeri eum iussit: et ne
memoria eius in exercitu exolesceret, equitibus, quis praefuerat,
nullum praefecit ducem, sed Hephaestionis alam appellari voluit et,
quae ille signa instituisset, ea non immutari. Funebria certamina
ludosque, quales numquam editi fuissent, meditatus tria artificum
milia coegit: qui non multo post in ipsius exequiis certasse feruntur.
Nec amici tam effuso adfectu ad conciliandam eius gratiam segniter
usi certatim repperere, per quae memoria defuncti clarior
honoratiorque fieret. Igitur Eumenes, cum se ob simultatem cum
Hephaestione regis indignationem contraxisse sensisset, multis
auctor fuit seque et arma sua Hephaestioni consecrandi pecuniasque
ad cohonestandum funus large contulit. Hoc exemplum imitati sunt
ceteri: eoque mox processit adsentationum inpudentia, ut regi
maerore et desiderio defuncti insanienti persuasum tandem fuerit,
deum esse Hephaestionem. Quo quidem tempore ex copiarum
ducibus Agathocles Samius ad extremum periculi venit, quod illius
tumulum praeteriens inlacrimasse visus esset. Ac nisi Perdiccas
venanti sibi Hephaestionem adparuisse ementitus per deos omnes
ipsumque Hephaestionem deierasset, ex ipso se cognovisse,
Agathoclem non ut mortuum et vanae divinitatis titulis frustra
ornatum flevisse, verum ob memoriam pristinae sodalitatis lacrimas
non tenuisse, vir fotis et de rege bene meritus pietatis in amicum
graves poenas innoxio capite pependisset.
Ceterum ut paulisper a luctu avocaret animum, in Cossaeorum
gentem expeditionem suscepit. Iuga Mediae vicina Cossaei tenent,
asperum et acre genus et praedando vitam tolerare solitum. Ab his
Persarum reges annuo tributo pacem redimere consueverant, ne in
subiecta decurrentes infestam latrociniis regionem facerent. Nam
vim temptantes Persas facile reppulerant, asperitate locorum defensi,
in quae se recipiebant, quotiens armis superabantur. Iidem muneribus
quotannis placabantur, ut regi Ecbatanis, ubi aestiva solebat agere,
Babylonem remigranti tutus per ea loca transitus esset. Hos igitur
Alexander bipartito agmine adgressus intra quadraginta dies
perdomuit. Nam ab ipso rege et Ptolemaeo, qui partem exercitus
ducebat, saepe caesi, ut captivos suos reciperent, permisere se
victori. Ille validas urbes opportunis locis extrui iussit, ne abducto
exercitu fera gens oboedientiam exueret. Motis inde castris, ut
militem expeditione recenti fessum reficeret, lento agmine
Babylonem procedebat. Iamque vix triginta ab urbe stadiis aberat,
cum Nearchus occurrit, quem per Oceanum et Euphratis ostia
Babylonem praemiserat: orabatque, ne fatalem sibi urbem vellet
ingredi. Conpertum et sibi ex Chaldaeis, qui multis iam
praedictionum eventibus artis suae certitudinem abunde
probavissent. Rex fama eorum hominum constantique adseveratione
motus dimissis in urbem amicorum plerisque alia via praeter
Babylonem ducit ac ducentis inde stadiis stativa locat. Sed ab
Anaxarcho philosopho edoctus contemptis Chaldaeorum monitis,
quorum disciplinam inanem aut supervacuam arbitrabatur, urbem
intrat. Legationes eo ex universo ferme orbe confluxerant. Quibus
per complures dies studiose auditis deinceps ad Hephaestionis
exequias adiecit animum. Quae summo omnium studio ita celebratae
sunt, ut nullius ad id tempus regis feralia magnitudine sumptuum
apparatusque celebritate non vicerint. Post haec cupido incessit regi
per Pallacopam amnem ad Arabum confinia navigandi: quo delatus,
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urbi condendae commoda sede reperta Graecorum aetate aut
vulneribus invalidos et, si qui sponte remanserant, ibi conlocat.
Quibus ex sententia perfectis iam futuri securus Chaldaeos inridebat,
quod Babylonem non ingressus tantum esset incolumis, verum etiam
excessisset. At vero revertenti per paludes, quas Euphrates in
Pallacopam effusus efficit, foedum omen oblatum est. Quippe rami
desuper inpendentes detractum capiti regio diadema proiecerunt in
fluctus. Cum deinde alia super alia prodigiosa et minacia
nuntiarentur, procurandis eis Graeco simul barbaroque ritu continua
sacra facta sunt. Neque tamen expiari praeterquam morte regis
potuere. Qui cum Nearchum excepisset convivio iamque cubitum
iturus esset, Medii Larissaei obnixis precibus dedit, ut ad eum
comissatum veniret. Ubi postquam tota nocte perpotavit, male habere
coepit. Ingravescens deinde morbus adeo omnes vires intra sextum
diem exhausit, ut ne vocis quidem potestas esset. Interea milites
sollicitudine desiderioque eius anxii, quamquam obtestantibus
ducibus, ne valitudinem regis onerarent, expresserunt, ut in
conspectum eius admitterentur.
Caput V
1 Intuentibus lacrimae obortae praebuere speciem iam non regem,
sed funus eius visentis exercitus. 2 Maeror tamen circumstantium
lectum eminebat: quos ut rex adspexit, 'Invenietis,' inquit, 'cum
excessero, dignum talibus viris regem?' 3 Incredibile dictu audituque,
in eodem habitu corporis, in quem se conposuerat, cum admissurus
milites esset, durasse, donec a toto exercitu illud ultimum
persalutatus est: dimissoque vulgo velut omni vitae debito liberatus
fatigata membra reiecit. 4 Propiusque adire iussis amicis — nam et
vox deficere iam coeperat — detractum anulum digito Perdiccae
tradidit adiectis mandatis, ut corpus suum ad Hammonem ferri
iuberent. 5 Quaerentibusque his, cui relinqueret regnum, respondit, ei
qui esset optimus: ceterum providere iam se, ob id certamen magnos
funebres ludos parari sibi. 6 Rursus Perdicca interrogante, quando
caelestes honores haberi sibi vellet, dixit, tum velle, cum ipsi felices
essent. Suprema haec vox fuit regis et paulo post extinguitur.
7 Ac primo ploratu lamentisque et planctibus tota regia personabat:
mox velut in vasta solitudine omnia tristi silentio muta torpebant, ad
cogitationes, quid deinde futurum esset, dolore converso. 8 Nobiles
pueri custodiae corporis eius adsueti nec doloris magnitudinem
capere nec se ipsos intra vestibulum regiae tenere potuerunt: vagique
et furentibus similes tantam urbem luctu ac maerore conpleverant
nullis questibus omissis, quos in tali casu dolor suggerit. 9 Ergo qui
extra regiam adstiterant, Macedones pariter barbarique, concurrunt
nec poterant victi a victoribus in communi dolore discerni. Persae
iustissimum ac mitissimum dominum, Macedones optimum ac
fortissimum regem invocantes certamen quoddam maeroris edebant.
10 Nec maestorum solum, sed etiam indignantium voces
exaudiebantur, tam viridem et in flore aetatis fortunaeque invidia
deum ereptum esse rebus humanis.
Vigor eius et vultus educentis in proelium milites, obsidentis urbes,
evadentis in muros, fortes viros pro contione donantis occurrebant
oculis. 11 Tum Macedones divinos honores negasse ei paenitebat
impiosque et ingratos fuisse se confitebantur, quod aures eius debita
appellatione fraudassent. Et cum diu nunc in veneratione, nunc in
desiderio regis haesissent, in ipsos versa miseratio est. 12 Macedonia
profecti ultra Euphraten in mediis hostibus novum imperium
aspernantibus destitutos se esse cernebant, sine certo regis herede:
[sine herede regni] publicas vires ad se quemque tracturum. 13 Bella
deinde civilia, quae secuta sunt, mentibus augurabantur: iterum, non
de regno Asiae, sed de rege ipsis sanguinem esse fundendum, novis
vulneribus veteres rumpendas cicatrices: 14 senes, debiles, modo
petita missione a iusto rege, nunc morituros pro potentia forsitan
satellitis alicuius ignobilis. 15 Has cogitationes volventibus nox
supervenit terroremque auxit. Milites in armis vigilabant: Babylonii
alius e muris, alius culmine sui quisque tecti prospectabant quasi
certiora visuri. 16 Nec quisquam lumina audebat accendere. Et quia
oculorum cessabat usus, fremitus vocesque auribus captabant ac
plerumque vano metu territi per obscuras semitas, alius alii
occursantes, invicem suspecti ac solliciti ferebantur. 17 Persae comis
suo more detonsis in lugubri veste cum coniugibus ac liberis non ut
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victorem et modo hostem, sed ut gentis suae iustissimum regem vero
desiderio lugebant. Adsueti sub rege vivere non alium, qui imperaret
ipsis, digniorem fuisse confitebantur. 18 Nec muris urbis luctus
continebatur, sed proximam regionem ab ea, deinde magnam partem
Asiae cis Euphraten mali fama pervaserat. 19 Ad Darei quoque
matrem celeriter perlata est. Abscisse ergo veste, qua induta erat,
lugubrem sumpsit laceratisque crinibus humi corpus abiecit. 20
Adsidebat ei altera ex neptibus nuper amissum Hephaestionem, cui
nupserat, lugens propriasque causas doloris in communi maestitia
retractabat. 21 Sed omnium suorum mala Sisigambis una capiebat.
Illa suam, illa neptium vicem flebat. Recens dolor etiam praeterita
revocaverat. Crederes modo amissum Dareum et pariter miserae
duorum filiorum exequias esse ducendas. 22 Flebat simul mortuos
vivosque. Quem enim puellarum acturum esse curam? quem alium
futurum Alexandrum? iterum esse se captas, iterum excidisse regno.
Qui mortuo Dareo ipsas tueretur, repperisse, qui post Alexandrum
respiceret, utique non reperturas. 23 Subibat inter haec animum,
LXXX fratres suos eodem die ab Ocho, saevissimo regum, trucidatos
adiectumque stragi tot filiorum patrem: e septem liberis, quos
genuisset ipsa, unum superesse: ipsum Dareum floruisse paulisper, ut
crudelius posset extingui. 24 Ad ultimum dolori succubuit
obvolutoque capite accidentes genibus suis neptem nepotemque
aversata cibo pariter abstinuit et luce. 25 Quinto, postquam mori
statuerat, dies extincta est. Magnum profecto Alexandri indulgentiae
in eam iustitiaeque in omnes captivos documentum est mors huius,
quae cum sustinuisset post Dareum vivere, Alexandro esse superstes
erubuit. 26 Et hercule iuste aestimantibus regem liquet, bona naturae
eius fuisse, vitia vel fortunae vel aetatis. 27 Vis incredibilis animi,
laboris patientia propemodum nimia, fortitudo non inter reges modo
excellens, sed inter illos quoque, quorum haec sola virtus fuit, 28
liberalitas saepe maiora tribuentis, quam a dis petuntur, clementia in
devictos — tot regna aut reddita, quibus ea dempserat bello, aut dono
data —: 29 mortis, cuius metus ceteros exanimat, perpetua
contemptio, gloriae laudisque ut iusto maior cupido, ita in iuvene et
in tantis nec admiranda rebus: 30 iam pietas erga parentes, quorum
Olympiada immortalitati consecrare decreverat, Philippum ultus erat,
31 iam in omnes fere amicos benignitas, erga milites benivolentia,
consilium par magnitudini animi et, quantam vix poterat aetas eius
capere, sollertia: 32 iam modus immodicarum cupiditatum, Veneris
intra naturale desiderium usus nec ulla nisi ex permisso voluptas —
ingentes profecto dotes erant. 33 Illa fortunae: dis aequare se et
caelestes honores accersere et talia suadentibus oraculis credere et
dedignantibus venerari ipsum vehementius quam par esset irasci, in
externum habitum mutare corporis cultum, imitari devictarum
gentium mores, quos ante victoriam spreverat. 34 Iam iracundiam et
cupidinem vini sicuti iuventa irritaverat, ita senectus mitigare
potuisset. 35 Fatendum est tamen, cum plurimum virtuti debuerit,
plus debuisse fortunae, quam solus omnium mortalium in potestate
habuit. Quotiens illum a morte revocavit! quotiens temere in pericula
vectum perpetua felicitate protexit! 36 Vitae quoque finem eundem
illi quem gloriae statuit. Expectavere eum fata, dum Oriente
perdomito aditoque Oceano, quidquid mortalitas capiebat, inpleret.
37 Huic regi ducique successor quaerebatur. Sed maior moles erat,
quam ut unus subire eam posset: itaque nomen quoque eius et fama
rerum in totum propemodum orbem reges ac regna diffudit
clarissimique sunt habiti, qui etiam minimae parti tantae fortunae
adhaeserunt.
Caput VI
1 Ceterum Babylone — inde enim devertit oratio — corporis eius
custodes in regiam principes amicorum ducesque copiarum
advocavere. Secuta est militum turba cupientium scire, in quem
Alexandri fortuna esset transitura. 2 Multi duces frequentia militum
exclusi regiam intrare non poterant, cum praeco exceptis, qui
nominatim citarentur, adire prohiberet. 3 Sed precarium spernebatur
imperium. Ac primum eiulatus ingens ploratusque renovatus est,
deinde futuri expectatio inhibitis lacrimis silentium fecit. 4 Tunc
Perdicca regia sella in conspectum volgi data, in qua diadema
vestisque Alexandri cum armis erant, anulum sibi pridie traditum a
rege in eadem sede posuit: quorum adspectu rursus obortae omnibus
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lacrimae integravere luctum. 5 Et Perdicca, 'Ego quidem,' inquit,
'anulum, quo ille regni atque imperii vires obsignare erat solitus,
traditum ab ipso mihi, reddo vobis. 6 Ceterum quamquam nulla
clades huic, qua adfecti sumus, par ab iratis dis excogitari potest,
tamen magnitudinem rerum, quas egit, intuentibus credere licet,
tantum virum deos adcommodasse rebus humanis, quarum sorte
conpleta cito repeterent eum suae stirpi. 7 Proinde quoniam nihil
aliud ex eo superest, quam quod semper ab immortalitate seducitur,
corpori nominique quam primum iusta solvamus, haud obliti, in qua
urbe, inter quos simus, quali praeside ac rege spoliati. 8 Tractandum
est, commilitones, cogitandumque, ut victoriam partam inter hos, de
quibus parta est, obtinere possimus. Capite opus est: hocine uno an
pluribus, in vestra potestate est. Illud scire debetis, militarem sine
ducem turbam corpus esse sine spiritu. Sextus mensis est, ex quo
Roxane praegnans est. Optamus, ut marem enitatur. 9 Huius regnum
dis adprobantibus futurum, quandoque adoleverit. Interim a quibus
regi velitis, destinate.' Haec Perdicca. 10 Tum Nearchus, Alexandri
modo sanguinem ac stirpem regiae maiestati convenire, neminem ait
posse mirari: 11 ceterum expectari nondum ortum regem et, qui iam
sit, praeteriri, nec animis Macedonum convenire nec tenori rerum.
Esse e Barsine filium regis: huic diadema dandum. 12 Nulli placebat
oratio. Itaque suo more hastis scuta quatientes obstrepere
perseverabant, iamque prope ad seditionem pervenerant Nearcho
pervicacius tuente sententiam. Tum Ptolemaeus, 'Digna prorsus est
suboles,' inquit, 'quae Macedonum imperet genti, Roxanes vel
Barsinae filius, cuius nomen quoque Europam dicere pigebit, maiore
ex parte captivi. 14 Est, cur Persas vicerimus, ut stirpi eorum
serviamus, quod iusti illi reges Dareus et Xerxes tot milium
agminibus tantisque classibus nequiquam petiverunt. 15 Mea
sententia haec est, ut sede Alexandri in regia posita, qui consiliis eius
adibebantur, coeant, quotiens in commune consulto opus fuerit,
eoque, quod maior pars eorum decreverit, stetur: duces praefectique
copiarum his pareant.' Ptolemaeo quidam, pauciores Perdiccae
adsentiebantur. 16 Tum Aristonus orsus est dicere, Alexandrum
consultum, cui relinqueret regnum, voluisse optimum deligi.
Iudicatum autem ab ipso optimum Perdiccam, cui anulum tradidisset.
17 Neque enim unum eum adsedisse morienti, sed circumferentem
oculos ex turba amicorum delegisse, cui traderet. Placere igitur,
summam imperii ad Perdiccam deferri. 18 Nec dubitavere, quin vera
censeret. Itaque universi procedere in medium Perdiccam et regis
anulum tollere iubebant. Haerebant inter cupiditatem pudoremque et,
quo modestius quod expectabat appeteret, pervicacius oblaturos esse
credebat. 19 Itaque cunctatus diuque, quid ageret, incertus ad
ultimum tamen recessit et post eos, qui sederant proximi, constitit. 20
At Meleager, unus e ducibus, confirmato animo, quem Perdiccae
cunctatio erexerat, 'Nec di sierint,' inquit, 'ut Alexandri fortuna
tantique regni fastigium in istos humeros ruat: homines certe non
ferent. Nihil dico de nobilioribus quam hic est, sed de viris tantum,
quibus invitis nihil perpeti necesse est. 21 Nec vero interest, Roxanes
filium, quandoque genitus erit, an Perdiccam regem habeatis, cum
iste sub tutelae specie regnum occupaturus sit. Itaque nemo ei rex
placet, nisi qui nondum natus est, et in tanta omnium festinatione non
iusta modo, sed etiam necessaria exactos menses solus expectat et
iam divinat marem esse conceptum. 22 Quem vos dubitetis paratum
esse vel subdere? Si medius fidius Alexander hunc nobis regem pro
se reliquisset, id solum ex iis, quae imperasset, non faciendum esse
censerem. 23 Quin igitur ad diripiendos thesauros discurritis? harum
enim oppidum regiarum utique populus est heres.' 24 Haec elocutus
per medios armatos erupit et, qui abeunti viam dederant, ipsum ad
pronuntiatam praedam sequebantur.
Caput VII
1 Iamque armatorum circa Meleagrum frequens globus erat in
seditionem ac discordiam versa contione, cum quidam plerisque
Macedonum ignotus ex infima plebe, 2 'Quid opus est,' inquit, 'armis
civilique bello habentibus regem, quem quaeritis? Arrhidaeus,
Philippo genitus, Alexandri paulo ante regis frater, sacrorum
caerimoniarumque consors modo, nunc solus heres, praeteritur a
vobis. Quo suo merito? quidve fecit, cur etiam gentium communi
iure fraudetur? Si Alexandro similem quaeritis, numquam reperietis,
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si proximum, hic solus est.' 3 His auditis contio primo silentium
velut iussa habuit: conclamat deinde pariter Arrhidaeum vocandum
esse mortemque meritos, qui contionem sine eo habuissent. 4 Tum
Pithon plenus lacrimarum orditur dicere,'nunc vel maxime
miserabilem esse Alexandrum, qui tam bonorum civium militumque
fructu et praesentia fraudatus esset: nomen enim memoriamque regis
sui tantum intuentes ad cetera caligare eos', haud ambigue in
iuvenem, cui regnum destinabatur, intendens probra. 5 Quae
obiecerat, magis ipsi odium, quam Arrhidaeo contemptum attulerunt:
quippe dum miserentur, etiam favere coeperunt. 6 Igitur non alium
regem se quam eum, qui ad hanc spem genitus esset, passuros
pertinaci adclamatione declarant vocarique Arrhidaeum iubent. 7
Quem Meleager infestus invisusque Perdiccae strenue perducit in
regiam et milites Philippum consalutatum regem appellant.
8 Ceterum haec vulgi erat vox, principum alia sententia. E quibus
Pithon consilium Perdiccae exequi coepit tutoresque destinat filio ex
Roxane futuro Perdiccam et Leonnatum, stirpe regia genitos. 9
Adiecit, ut in Europa Craterus et Antipater res administrarent. Tum
iusiurandum a singulis exactum, futuros in potestatem regis geniti
Alexandro. 10 Meleager — haud iniuria metu supplicii territus cum
suis secesserat — rursus Philippum trahens secum inrupit regiam
clamitans, suffragari spei publicae de novo rege paulo ante conceptae
robur aetatis: experirentur modo stirpem Philippi et filium ac fratrem
regum duorum: sibimet ipsis potissimum crederent. 11 Nullum
profundum mare, nullum vastum fretum et procellosum tantos ciet
fluctus, quantos multitudo motus habet, utique si nova et brevi
duratura libertate luxuriat. 12 Pauci Perdiccae modo electo, plures
Philippo, quem spreverant, imperium dabant. Nec velle nec nolle
quicquam diu poterant paenitebatque modo consilii, modo
paenitentiae ipsius. Ad ultimum tamen in stirpem regiam inclinavere
studiis. 13 Cesserat ex contione Arrhidaeus, principum auctoritate
conterritus, et abeunte illo conticuerat magis quam elanguerat
militaris favor. Itaque revocatus vestem fratris eam ipsam, quae in
sella posita fuerat, induitur. 14 Et Meleager thorace sumpto capit
arma, novi regis satelles. Sequitur phalanx hastis clipeos quatiens,
expletura se sanguine illorum, qui adfectaverant nihil ad ipsos
pertinens regnum. 15 In eadem domo familiaque imperii vires
remansuras esse gaudebant: hereditarium imperium stirpem regiam
vindicaturam, adsuetos esse nomen ipsum colere venerarique nec
quemquam id capere nisi genitum, ut regnaret. 16 Igitur Perdicca
territus conclave, in quo Alexandri corpus iacebat, obserari iubet. DC
cum ipso erant spectatae virtutis, Ptolemaeus quoque se adiunxerat ei
puerorumque regia cohors. 17 Ceterum haud difficulter a tot milibus
armatorum claustra perfracta sunt. Et rex quoque inruperat stipatus
satellitum turba, quorum princeps Meleager erat. 18 Iratusque
Perdicca hos, qui Alexandri corpus tueri vellent, sevocat: sed, qui
inruperant, eminus tela in ipsum iaciebant. Multisque vulneratis
tandem seniores demptis galeis, quo facilius nosci possent, precari
eos, qui cum Perdicca erant, coepere, ut absisterent bello regique et
pluribus cederent. 19 Primus Perdicca arma deposuit ceterique idem
fecere. Meleagro deinde suadente, ne a corpore Alexandri
discederent, insidiis locum quaeri rati, diversa regiae parte ad
Euphraten fugam intendunt. 20 Equitatus, qui ex nobilissimis
iuvenum constabat, Perdiccam et Leonnatum frequens sequebatur
placebatque excedere urbe et tendere in campis. 21 Sed Perdicca ne
pedites quidem secuturos ipsum desperabat: itaque, ne abducendo
equites abrupisse a cetero exercitu videretur, in urbe subsistit.
Caput VIII
1 At Meleager regem monere non destitit, ius imperii Perdiccae
morte sanciendum esse: ni occupetur inpotens animus, res
novaturum. 2 Meminisse eum, quid de rege meruisset, neminem
autem ei satis fidum esse, quem metuat. Rex patiebatur magis quam
adsentiebatur. Itaque Meleager silentium pro imperio habuit. 3 Misit
regis nomine, qui Perdiccam accerserent: iisdem mandatum, ut
occiderent, si venire dubitaret. Perdicca nuntiato satellitum adventu
sedecim omnino pueris regiae cohortis comitatus in limine domus
suae constitit castigatosque et Meleagri mancipia identidem
appellans sic animi vultusque constantia terruit, ut vix mentis
compotes fugerent. 4 Perdicca pueros equos iussit conscendere et
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cum paucis amicorum ad Leonnatum pervenit, iam firmiore praesidio
vim propulsaturus, si quis inferret. 5 Postero die indigna res
Macedonibus videbatur, Perdiccam ad mortis periculum adductum,
et Meleagri temeritatem armis ultum ire decreverant. 6 Atque ille,
seditione provisa cum regem accisset, interrogare eum coepit, an
Perdiccam conprehendi ipse iussisset. Ille Meleagri instinctu se
iussisse respondit, ceterum non debere tumultuari eos, Perdiccam
enim vivere. 7 Igitur contione dimissa Meleager equitum maxime
defectione perterritus inopsque consilii — quippe in ipsum
periculum reciderat, quod inimico paulo ante intenderat — triduum
fere consumpsit incerta consilia volvendo. 8 Et pristina quidem
regiae species manebat, nam et legati gentium regem adibant et
copiarum duces aderant et vestibulum satellites armatique
conpleverant. 9 Sed ingens sua sponte maestitia ultimae
desperationis index erat suspectique invicem non adire propius, non
conloqui audebant secretas cogitationes intra se quoque volvente: et
ex conparatione regis novi desiderium excitabatur amissi. 10 Ubi ille
esset, cuius imperium, cuius auspicium secuti erant, requirebant.
Destitutos se inter infestas indomitasque gentes, expetituras tot
suarum cladium poenas, quandoque oblata esset occasio. 11 His
cogitationibus animos exedebant, cum adnuntiatur, equites, qui sub
Perdicca essent, occupatis circa Babylona campis frumentum, quod
in urbem vehebatur, retinuisse. 12 Itaque inopia primum, deinde
fames esse coepit et, qui in urbe erant, aut reconciliandam cum
Perdicca gratiam aut armis certandum esse censebant. 13 Forte ita
acciderat, ut, qui in agris erant, populationem villarum vicorumque
veriti confugerent in urbem, oppidani, cum ipsos alimenta deficerent,
excederent urbe et utrique generi potior aliena sedes quam sua
videretur. 14 Quorum consternationem Macedones veriti in regiam
coeunt, quaeque ipsorum sententia esset, exponunt. Placebat autem
legatos ad equites mitti de finienda discordia armisque ponendis. 15
Igitur a rege legatur Pasas Thessalus et Amissus Megalopolitanus et
Perilaus: qui cum mandata regis edidissent, non aliter posituros arma
equites, quam si rex discordiae auctores edidissent, tulere
responsum. 16 His renuntiatis sua sponte arma milites capiunt.
Quorum tumultu e regia Philippus excitus, 'Nihil,' inquit, 'seditione
est opus. Nam inter se certantium praemia, qui quieverint,
occupabunt. 17 Simul mementote rem esse cum civibus, quibus
spem gratiae cito abrumpere ad bellum civile properantium est. 18
Altera legatione, an mitigari possint, experiamur. Et credo nondum
regis corpore sepulto ad praestanda ei iusta omnis esse coituros. 19
Quod ad me attinet, reddere hoc imperium malo quam exercere
civium sanguine: et si nulla alia concordiae spes est, oro quaesoque,
eligite potiorem.' 20 Obortis deinde lacrimis diadema detrahit capiti,
dexteram, qua id tenebat, protendens, ut, si quis se digniorem
profiteretur, acciperet. 21 Ingentem spem indolis ante eum diem
fratris claritate oppressae tam moderata excitavit oratio. Itaque cuncti
instare coeperunt, ut, quae agitasset, exequi vellet. 22 Eosdem rursus
legat petituros, ut Meleagrum tertium ducem acciperent. Haud aegre
id inpetratum est, nam et abducere Meleagrum Perdicca a rege
cupiebat et unum duobus inparem futurum esse censebat. 23 Igitur
Meleagro cum phalange obviam egresso Perdicca equitum turmas
antecedens occurrit. Utrumque agmen mutua salutatione facta coit in
perpetuum, ut arbitrabantur, concordia et pace firmata.
Caput IX
1 Sed iam fatis admovebantur Macedonum genti bella civilia, nam et
insociabile est regnum et a pluribus expetebatur. 2 Primum ergo
conlisere vires, deinde disperserunt: et cum pluribus corpus, quam
capiebat, capitibus onerassent, cetera membra deficere coeperunt 3
quodque imperium sub uno stare potuisset, dum a pluribus
sustinetur, ruit. Proinde iure meritoque populus Romanus salutem se
principi suo debere profitetur, qui noctis, quam paene supremam
habuimus, novum sidus inluxit. 4 Huius hercule, non solis ortus
lucem caliganti reddidit mundo, cum sine suo capite discordia
membra trepidarent. 5 Quot ille tum extinxit faces! quot condidit
gladios! quantam tempestatem subita serenitate discussit! Non ergo
revirescit solum, sed etiam floret imperium. 6 Absit modo invidia,
excipiet huius saeculi tempora eiusdem domus utinam perpetua, certe
diuturna posteritas. 7 Ceterum, ut ad ordinem, a quo me contemplatio
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publicae felicitatis averterat, redeam, Perdicca unicam spem salutis
suae in Meleagri morte ponebat: vanum eundem et infidum
celeriterque res novaturum et sibi maxime infestum occupandum
esse. 8 Sed alta dissimulatione consilium premebat, ut opprimeret
incautum. Ergo clam quosdam ex copiis, quibus praeerat, subornavit,
ut — quasi ignoraret ipse — conquererentur palam, Meleagrum
aequatum esse Perdiccae. 9 Quorum sermone Meleager ad se relato
furens ira Perdiccae, quae conperisset, exponit. Ille velut nova re
exterritus admirari, queri dolentisque speciem ostentare ei coepit: ad
ultimum convenit, ut conprehenderentur tam seditiosae vocis
auctores. 10 Agit Meleager gratias amplexusque Perdiccam fidem
eius in se ac benivolentiam conlaudat. 11 Tum communi consilio
rationem opprimendi noxios ineunt. Placet exercitum patrio more
lustrari et probabilis causa videbatur praeterita discordia. 12
Macedonum reges ita lustrare soliti erant milites, ut discissae canis
viscera ultimo in campo, in quem deduceretur exercitus, ab utraque
abicerent parte, intra id spatium armati omnes starent, hinc equites,
illinc phalanx. 13 Itaque eo die, quem huic sacro destinaverant, rex
cum equitibus elephantisque constiterat contra pedites, quis
Meleager praeerat. 14 Iam equestre agmen movebatur et pedites,
subita formidine ob recentem discordiam haud sane pacati quicquam
expectantes, parumper addubitavere, an in urbem subducerent
copias: quippe pro equitibus planities erat. 15 Ceterum veriti, ne
temere commilitonum fidem damnarent, substitere praeparatis ad
dimicandum animis, si quis vim inferret. Iam agmina coibant
parvumque intervallum erat, quod aciem utramque divideret. 16
Itaque rex cum una ala obequitare peditibus coepit, discordiae
auctores, quos tueri ipse debebat, instinctu Perdiccae ad supplicia
deposcens: minabaturque omnes turmas cum elephantis inducturum
se in recusantes. 17 Stupebant inproviso malo pedites nec plus in
ipso Meleagro erat aut consilii aut animi. Tutissimum ex
praesentibus videbatur expectare potius quam movere fortunam. 18
Tum Perdicca, ut torpentes et obnoxios vidit, CCC fere, qui
Meleagrum erumpentem ex contione, quae prima habita est post
mortem Alexandri, secuti erant, a ceteris discretos elephantis in
conspectu totius exercitus obicit. Omnesque beluarum pedibus obtriti
sunt nec prohibente Philippo nec auctore: 19 adparebatque id modo
pro suo vindicaturum, quod adprobasset eventus. Hoc bellorum
civilium Macedonibus et omen et principium fuit. 20 Meleager sero
intellecta fraude Perdiccae tum quidem, quia ipsius corpori vis non
adferebatur, in agmine quietus stetit: 21 at mox damnata spe salutis,
cum eius nomine, quem ipse fecerat regem, in perniciem suam
abutentes videret inimicos, confugit in templum ac, ne loci quidem
religione defensus, occiditur.
Caput X
1 Perdicca perducto in urbem exercitu consilium principum virorum
habuit, in quo imperium ita dividi placuit, ut rex quidem summam
eius obtineret, satrapes Ptolemaeus Aegypti esset et Africae gentium,
quae in dicione erant. 2 Laomedonti Syria cum Phoenice data est,
Philotae Cilicia destinata, Lyciam cum Pamphylia et maiore Phrygia
obtinere iussus Antigonus, in Cariam Cassander, Menander in
Lydiam missi. Phrygiam minorem Hellesponto adiunctam Leonnati
provinciam esse iusserunt. 3 Cappadocia Eumeni cum Paphlagonia
cessit: praeceptum est, ut regionem eam usque ad Trapezunta
defenderet et bellum cum Ariarathe gereret: solus hic detrectabat
imperium. 4 Pithon Mediam, Lysimachus Thraciam adpositasque
Thraciae Ponticas gentes obtinere iussi. Qui Indiae quique Bactris et
Sogdianis ceterique aut Oceani aut rubri maris accolis praeerant,
quibus quisque finibus habuisset imperium, obtinerent decretum est:
Perdicca ut cum rege esset copiisque praeesset, quae regem
sequebantur. 5 Credidere quidam testamento Alexandri distributas
esse provincias, sed famam eius rei, quamquam ab auctoribus tradita
est, vanam fuisse conperimus. 6 Et quidem suas quisque opes divisis
imperii partibus prudenter ipsi fundaverant, si umquam adversus
inmodicas cupiditates terminus staret: 7 quippe paulo ante regis
ministri specie imperii alieni procurandi singuli ingentia invaserant
regna sublatis certaminum causis, cum et omnes eiusdem gentis
essent et a ceteris sui quisque imperii regione discreti. 8 Sed difficile
erat eo contentos esse, quod obtulerat occasio: quippe sordent prima
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quaeque, cum maiora sperantur. Itaque omnibus exoptatius videbatur
augere regna, quam fuisset accipere.
9 Septimus dies erat, ex quo corpus regis iacebat in solio curis
omnium ad formandum publicum statum a tam sollemni munere
aversis. 10 Et non alia quam Mesopotamiae regione fervidior aestus
existit, adeo ut pleraque animalia, quae in nudo solo deprehendit,
extinguat: tantus est vapor solis et caeli, quo cuncta velut igne
torrentur. 11 Fontes aquarum et rari sunt et incolentium fraude
celantur: ipsis usus patet, ignotus est advenis. 12 Traditum magis
quam creditum refero: ut tandem curare corpus exanimum amicis
vacavit, nulla tabe, ne minimo quidem livore corruptum videre, qui
intraverant. Vigor quoque, qui constat ex spiritu, non destituerat
vultum. 13 Itaque Aegyptii Chaldaeique, iussi corpus suo more
curare, primo non sunt ausi admovere velut spiranti manus. Deinde
precati, ut ius fasque esset mortalibus attrectare deum, purgavere
corpus: repletumque est odoribus aureum solium et capiti adiecta
fortunae eius insignia. 14 Veneno necatum esse credidere plerique:
filium Antipatri inter ministros, Iollam nomine, patris iussu dedisse.
Saepe certe audita erat vox Alexandri, Antipatrum regium adfectare
fastigium maioremque esse praefecti opibus ac titulo Spartanae
victoriae inflatum, omnia a se data adserentem sibi: 15 credebant
etiam Craterum cum veterum militum manu ad interficiendum eum
missum. 16 Vim autem veneni, quod in Macedonia gignitur, talem
esse constat, ut ferrum quoque exurat: ungulam iumenti dumtaxat
patientem esse constat suci. 17 Stygem appellant fontem, ex quo
pestiferum virus emanat.
Hoc per Cassandrum adlatum traditumque fratri Iollae et ab eo
supremae regis potioni inditum. 18 Haec, utcumque sunt credita,
eorum, quos rumor adsperserat, mox potentia extinxit. 19 Regnum
enim Macedoniae Antipater et Graeciam quoque invasit: suboles
deinde excepit interfectis omnibus, quicumque Alexandrum etiam
longinqua cognatione contigerant.
20 Ceterum corpus eius a Ptolemaeo, cui Aegyptus cesserat,
Memphim et inde paucis post annis Alexandriam translatum est
omnisque memoriae ac nomini honos habitus.

